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PREFACE.

KNDA.

Vmoh Citoil.

U.

'•//"add "„ iiy.

I \m\r. .11 tliiH work, ciKlcavonrLMl to iito.i.xuri; and follow tlio

|mc<! of jiidiciiil umiI< in tlic KseliiHjuur Court from its early

origin ill Kiij,'laM(l down to fliu presuiit day in Caiii'da, and Imvo
iiiiidu sn(;li iiotfs upon tlio jni isdiction and practieo of tiiu (.'ourt

lifi I have tlioii;;lit inij;-iit lio (d' lue to tlio piafUlioiici.

Tlio prcpuratioM of (lie worl< iian l)coii niidurtakon with tlio

viow of foIk'ftiii<; in oiio book and in a convtjnioiit .sliapi- kucIi

j)artH of the most important ActH of I'arliaiiiciit as have an im-
mediate i.earin;r upon tlie jurisdiction and practice uf the (.'oiirt,

nnd also all the rules and orders of the Kxclie(|iior Court, which
rules and orders are now scattered throu>,di a larj,'e numher of
books

.

Uy the last ({cneral Rules and Or.lurs, piiMished on the 1st

day of May, is'.t.-), (piite a nuinl.er of new rules have been put
into force and a f,'reat many amendments have been made to
the rules heretofore in force. All these cliaiii^'es have been
carefully noted.

Thinking' this book would not bo eoiriplote unless it con-
tained all the Rules and Orders, as well on the Rovcn.ii) and
(-'oiimion J.aw side of the Court as on the Admiralty side, I have
deemed it advisable to jirint separately, in an Appendix, at the
end of this volume, the Rules and Orders f,'overnin^' the practice
ami procedure in Admiralty cases in the Exchequer Court of
Canada.

Tlic groat number of in(juiries received by me since 1S87,
as Registrar of the Court, from members of the profession in all

parts of Canada, on the su!)ject of Uie practice of the Exchcciucr
Court, leads me to hope that my book, notwithstanding the
cnulities and imperfections of which I am only too well aware,
may be received with some measure of favour by those members
of the Bar who have o(!casion to practice before the Exchequer
Court, and that its usefulness will justify its publication.

While I do not anticipate that the iinaiicial return from this
publication will be in any way remunerative, yet should it prove
to be a good working tool for the profession, I shall feel amply
repaid for the expense and labour involved in the enterprise.
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INTRODUCTION.

Tl.o ExcIicjii.T Oourt of Ciuiii.lii in rcspw^f uf it« ;iiris,licti.)ii

in revoniic cusna lia.s a liJHtoric litiuai'u

jjj
TirK EACIIKtillKU IN Kn,;|.anI).

Tl.r .Into of tlio orij,'iii of tl... Kxclu.,it.i..r i„ Kmu1;„hI ,„..not

earhost work c-sj.e..ially ciovot.d to tl.o litorv of is cv . extant, svoarotol.) that " rl,o institution of tlio Fvcl u nm n n

;;
linne.! a. well h, it. anthoritv, an also I.;;!. '"1. ^/Z,i;reat .m-n hat s.t th.ro. For it is sai.l to hav. Ikh.. nvcto.l vMv.n^r V,|,a,n,tth.tinK.of the Con.pu.st of thislVc.ln U^.no.Ie ho.n,. takc-n n.n. th. transM.arinl I-:xclu,..iu.r 'hoy(the. Kxd.e.,uer ot jMif,Wan.l an.l that of Nonnan. y) .ilfor t' omone another .n severa and very n.aterial thini^s.

^
v'; ti e

Naxon Kin-s. J hi., however, the learned author of the /fe.%"v .i-snot flunk prohal>le, beeau.se, as he says, " in D me. v
_^

I..-k (uh.eh contains an exact description of' the la, ds f I o"whole Realm, and mentions the value of ill „,,.„% I n

;;

o the tune of Kin^ Kdward as also of Ki ^"wi m "^^
toi'7'ijinnac. (2 ll,is conclusion is shown to he erroneous hvS pleton in Ins pre ace to the AW/, of the Nonaaa ^>ELJMr. fetaploton establishes, in an ar^nunent which is as . nmswemI)lc as It IS exhaustive, that the " blanch-ferm " was puiX XlHI Its origin and character, and was unknown to 't e monS ,system ot the Normans at the time of the Conm est >

,u ?trom his argument, the onn,sio.i of any referei/ce o the
'' biS

I
term in Domesday does ,..t by any means prove its Non

1"

Connuest, from whil,h the eon^UtuSn^nd t£^'SSu^"f Z

but it refers to events vvhicl. i^::^:^^^:^]^^^^^^ " "'"'

accounts in respect of their fenus.
t^-^chequer and settle
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tlie only Ger.na,, stn lenf of H, ^i r ?' n ^^"Y"''-^'-^ J>« '« n„f
fallenint.Mln.,..n,.. „ J'^.tt^^^^^

ConBhtution that l,as

" wi- at H,::;t v";';;;^ r^,t ,;^'^^^^^^^ ^"-"^'^ observes, "at

''tl.e,statnte.(./;^; \. i^^S"^^^^^
ou^ht to break

" po^^e tJ.cM. lA, tin's tI,il'Z^^^
^''"<'^-

"^^ *«
'>l'-

' vine's Court (CnHa \^"\l)Z^Sn ho r"
"'""""" ^"^'' ^''-

',)»^ig.nent) tliat it is noti v f , 'v "f
1^'^'''^""^'">' «'>s in

'•
'« recor,led or adjnd.-od there'' ^ '" ^"^ contradict what

rndi.«;:f:;:;;:: £^^!;^;-^^^ ^^- -instructive, for in it.

a branch ofthe^:,^'^:;^:^ rS^J^.^'^ 'f'"^
'"^^'^ /''^''

been a sort of committee of tW ^^'^
' " seems to have

^P^'cial jnri«h-ctio iutc' iff i' fTT^ 'T^'"'
'' ^^'"'"^

^''-^^i'-K'

P'jase in the history o he Fx he L '?
''"'^''' ''''''''' ^^''i«

committee were eallecl />. 1: '
v '"•: ^''' '"^''"'^'^'-^ "f tliis

itself Curia J^e^i, ^^ £^J'^<^'"^'^^,
l^^^d the eomn.ittee

tl^at the .cconntsM,f tl,e Ki '/« S'tm-
""'

^T''^ ^'"'" ^''« f"^"'

ered with a ehe.jnered c! ot "vlSr "T/'''^" "' '-^ ^'^'^'^cov-
tween the receiver a,ul 11 '

-1^ ^V^T'"^ ^^^"'"^ '-^^ ^^^^^^^ '>c-

lf'<^.) IJlackstone, speadnS' thi^K V' H"^' ^'^^'^i- ^^*^-
cl>equer,' savs :-" ft see ^.

etymology of the „a,ne ' Ev-
"^ovd^eacmn,nno'^ZJ^ T ''''""';'' *''o'» tlie low Latin

"certain of t],e Jv .1 C c
' r^'''^

'^'"
Z"'^''^

^" ^^'''i^'
> when

"-arkedandscoreS^^itf ,:5;''^
mfr"'''^'[^

^"'^ ^^^

clieqner' from the Gennan w^rr^^^^^
the name ' PJx-

because the court M-as co ^, 1,^ o
'

r^r'"-^'';!'"'"" ^« «^"^''
eiu^h _i,n.eat Lords as were iv/, i „ „ .

'^ ./''*''' /^'^'""''«, or of
the Senechai or Stc.waVd , ' v '^ '"' ^"/, ^'^ ^'^''^' ^^"ui-t with

tbe n>orc couunon deri va io fo/'tfc^^ '^^
1

'^'' "'^'^' " ^^'=»''
^"a cliequered board. They eali, 1 f i .

Exche.juer ' is from
;'at chess a cl,e<juer, be mse in t rj

""'^ "'! "'"^''
^''^'.V P'aje.l

"and the Court was so cWl ^ '";'""' ^''^^>' ^''^e chi,,„es-

;:i^i:'d npon the tJb ",[;; ^ .MrSe' aS '"^^ '^'''''' ^^ "^^^

IvH.g's moneys, and set torth he r 127,'';.'''' '"'^^ ^"^ ^''^'

w'^ri'- :i-;-;t— ni rdoUv^g^rs
ah3.^1'.;!a,^;-:!';,";;J';^i-^;- ^w^^ .,, ^„,,,,,.

^,_

"nivolvod son.e enrjuiries o a „,.''!, ^^^ 'cq-cr had alwav.
•cameadeparrmen distinct ro>'? "^^"'fff.'^i''

and while it be-
" court for revenue purpose'

"

"''' '^ *^'^^ "^^ '^^''se to be a

I>owntotherei,nofiCingJohnthe6W.«^^,,,,,,„,^,
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to be the one Supreme Court of the Realm, of wiiich s.unc of the
jnd.KOs, selected from time to time out of the wIk.Ic bodv hold x
continuons session at the Exchequiir for the determination of all
pusnicss appertaining to the revenue ; but shortiv after the .rrant-
Hi>;of Mujna Ckarta, this i^reat court was peri'nanently divided
into three committees or courts, i.e. :—(!), the Exehe(|aer, bavin-
exclusive cognizance of fiscal matters and of the mana^^emeiit of
the Kings revenue; (2), the Common I'leas. where civil di-oute*
between subject and subject were to be adjud-ed ; and (3) theKings I.cnch, which Iia.l jurisdiction under the head of placdacoram liege, of all suits savouring of a criminal nature and mat-
ters cognate thereto. It is interesting to ii„te h,.\^- these several
.jurisdictions were enlarged by reciprocal encroachments of the
three courts upon each other, <lue to the litigiousness (1) of thepeople (which seemed to increase in an equalratio with tlieir civ-
iii;iation) and the wonderful development of legal in..-ennitv at
tlie time. => n j

Thejurisdiction of the ancient Court of Exchequer is thusdefined in the Mirror of Justice (temp. Edw. II.) cap. 1, sec. 14 •

Ihe Exchequer IS only ordained for the Kings profit, t.. hear;;and determine torts done to the King and his(;.Ui,in Hgili
t his fiefs an«] franchises, and the accounts of bailifTs, and of

•' tdsTr;r ' • '^' ^'".^\'«0"^'» a-d the administrato'rsof ins

''England'''
""''' ' ^•^"^''^'fe'" ^^'''" '^ the Treasurer of

111 speaking of this definition of the court, Lord Keener

liow.b.lr. 47), says:-" These words of the Mirror contain
a short but eflfectual description of the Court of Exclicnier, aiulnyLord Chief Justice Coke comments upon and expoundthem in their full extent ; nothing falls from' him as if this c

For a period afjer the segregation of the courts in the man-ner mentioned, the Great Justiciar was still the head of the woe
B rl^r^ffi'

'"t ••^ft- tl'o fall of the celebrated Hubert deiMi.gh, the ofhce became extinct, and each of the three courtsacquired a chief or presiding judge of its own. We the o^

of Ileiirv V 'fT"- «V'''
V^-^\^^^in.r was created •„ the i^ig

,

of ileiuy in the Exche(iuer was first enabled t,^ enlir<re fts

E'd'^cidefT"
'^"'

?;r""''^"^
^''^

^- ''''-'"-• "'^ <^"fe5.4^uci, the Ch ef ],aron and three puisne Ilarons formed an ciuitvbranch of the court, while the common la.v branch w ad i^sered_l,y the Barons only. ^Vide Hlach . Com. \\\. HI.,
, ])I this way the E.vchequer was the first court to be endowedwith equity jurisdiction in Englaiid-the Court of Chance w notbeing formed as a distinct coiut until the reign of I'ucS f(bee Spmce^shq. Jur. i, 345; and Ker/^s ///./. 7,;, r> ) Tli;tx en.sion of jurisdiction was, of course, solelv attributable to theCmwn, but ,t was reserved for the finesse of the la wyel^s to effect

M
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nallj circnmvont the eiloHs fi,..f i , ,

As pointed out, the l.nsin^s ^ t o F^J "^ "'" *!"-^« «'^"'-t>-

•ojal revenue; hnt afttr ti e ""^.t m, ? M
'' "«""?«te<^ "-ith th.

tribunal, practitioners at tha l^r e L- ^\V''^^ "'*« « ^^^P'-i'-at^'

c-'onvenient fhi,.c. to trans tf\rFx'7^
that twouldbeaverv

coming within the co^^ni.anU of ?h!
.^''^"''' '^"''"'^^^

P^'^'P^'-'v
Pl'^I' this thev demised a vHt of

'•'" '''"'''''• To aceoni'-
ogod that tl.c>laintiff b;^;^ a de >tr;'"thl\"'"'""" V'"'^'

'^
son of the wrong done to hhn In i" f V ^^"'P

"'^'' '^^ ^ea-
"•eans of satisfyTncr tl,e de r ,? .1 ''^^'^"^«"t, deprived of th.-
o >life'cd, to inike^ he o th/

p'" /^^''^ ^^^""'"' ^"^ w s

lins thej succeeded in i vL thn^ \''/T^^'' *''« «''»'"^-

jyliichvvas prosidecl over h? tJ^Ba 1 '"'''^ '^ tl,e Exchequer,
t'on, both in res)x.ct of common 1 nv' '?"''"P»t civil jurisdic-
courts between subject and sn^S ""'' ^'^"'^^'> ^^'th tlie other
^ts judges were hyC^^S':^^'''^''' ?^ ^"^'"^«^^ ^^'J"'^

substantial increase in t ,e fees-th^ VP' ^'''^ ^-^coived a
tiie 2'e.nunei'ation of the judiciarr ^^'^"" ^^'''' "' ^«^^»« ^o.

oocnSl;!;^eht;.::S;SS:;,:^r ^^r- ^^ the Excho,uer
i.'Hioed they were not net "

,• v ol f
•'"' ^"^ ^'^ the other courts

s.on The Statute of .wSy>LTf? /'•«'"
S? ''^-'^1 P™^««-

;f
't happen that none of tie £icts orH"^

HI enacted that,
the other Queen's Bencli and' n ,

""^ t ,'^ ^"« '^^nch nor of
county, then the iy^^^/V^s ±?n'"'" ^'^f^ ^«'"« '"to the

"Baron of the Exchenm, //z 7
' ^"''"'*^^'' ^^^^'-e the Chief

to the great increS i^.^tk^ bmS^ 1 ''t f^"''
^"* ^5;;;

'Juovm,„,, it u-as found nece ,v N f T^ ^^ ^'" ^'*'«" ^'
vxd,e,p,ei. bencli

. Atte 'fh tw.. "'fi'^^;"^
^•"'.>' ''-^"'.yc'-s to the

beth s reign, the Excheouer Hlils i^'" ^'''' '/ Q"««" Eli.a-
•ot the sergeants-at-law. ^ The S' Itvf f IT"

^''•^"^ *''« '^^^<^
As these Uarons had not a their nV/'' ^''J''^"^''

«^ *''« Coif."
P'-onticeship, so to speak h ''^"r.^^'f

'^^'^-^^ors had, served an ap-
to 'Ujpoint in officer^t^^ the c t wb'"^""' \\

''^^'^'"^ ^^'^'^^y

P"f'.V fiscal business
.

' w 1 le. H
'''/"'''^

•
*" '^'^"^''^'^'^e it<

;:'<' "Mu.l.-.ial authority n e Exol '' '''^"^ ^^''^'^ ""
l'>« Prmcipal fuT,ction w s to nf.tnf ?P^ '' ' '.^"'"^ «^ ''^^^-^ '""i
procedure of the court i, m, 'V

^''',
l'''"''^f

^^ the Coif of the
t.ve Thi.s otiiee was b 1 JiS , is 'r'""'^'J''^ J^''"A''« Pro.v.ga-
£n,lan./Pn,-

p. viii. anil Pr Z.''./ /f/'f'^
'^'^

'^^'^^' ^^
. ,,

^'peaking of the character of tlu f ( ^^"^ ^-'^''''m<'r \x 78.
"• theregn of E.Iwanl X^m^^U^^"^"^ its judicia/v
,{^^5^. 2nd Ed. Vol. 1, p. ys7 ! . .

'

i V
^^'-^^''cist (6'o;.sy. ///,,

'•appointed from anion- the hiXV7k • ?
'"'-:"',''cr.s were usually

P^u'tment from whoni^rw ?< HicMift';
'
r

' -'"^ Excherp.erde

;
spnat^ Jlence it is the more rt lil -

"
-"'T;''**^

*''« «'"»"cial
t...n of the old method ^^^'^^IS-'"'^'''^'' *''='t the reten
"or now led to loud .^nn^^r^^U^f^^^^^^'-^^- Excho-i
Jirossed to the lkrons,\vl i"

"j, ": J .''j ,^^^

fr<>.n dealing with oomvruTZT^"^ '"^"^ P'-«l"''>its then,
^ottc- of Magna Charta, ^^::,:S ^^^^SZ^^^
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" Ilntland (1(» Edw. I.), with the remark that in this manner the
' Ivmg's suits as well as those of the people were unduly pro-

'' tracted, As, however, (probably in consequence of the interest
in tiio court fees) the rule was often evaded, it was ao-ain re-

"pcated in the Arfkull nupcr Chnrtas, 2S E,iw, I., and tircnonce
more iii o VaUx. U. In lat.er times the rule wasatraiii evaded bv

" lictions." •

'• •'

Sir Wm. Anson, in his work on the Law and Custom of the
duehcjuer, at p. 413, makes also the following observation with
reterciice to the usurpation ot jurisdiction ' by the Kxche.iuer
Court during the period under consideration :-'"Jt was usele4 to
'• ].ass a statute in 1300 forbidding the Exchequer to deal withcommon pleas, except in so far as they might touch the King or
.minsters of the Exchequer. Fictions were introduced into the
pleadings of eaeh_ court by which common pleas were bron-dit
withm their cognizance, and while each retained its special b"is-

• ines.s and some matters remained special to the Common iiencli,
all three courts became, in the fourteenth century, for m.,s
purposes, accessible to all."

'^

Hut Virgil's apothegm—
Muta dies variusque labor inutabilis ievi
Ketnlit in melius,

apnlies with especial significance to jurisprudence, and among theenrhest achievements in the direction of law refoi'm which mark
tlie present century was the passage of 2 Wm IV c 3') wbifl.
amongst otherthings abolished the Hctitions procecduig'by writof y,..M;;»,.,vin tie Exchequer and established a unifo^mitv of

minTteV''
^"""""' '''^^'""^ '" ''" ^'"^ courts of law at West-

Equity business was never satisfactorily discharged in theExchequer; lie procedure was never systematize*!, aiufapart frm
er;'i;"l 'V''"''""''^"*

the Chancery ]aw;er, thl Equityside of the Exchequer was so constituted as torer der possible theanvnaly o a ayman deciding the law where judges'd"; eed

)^^SL ""l^"^-
*'"^ ^^^^ ''^ ^^'--^ -• Th. /.«;? s;

;

C Pv 1
^ iv

TI'JB case was tried on the E.jnity side of
tiie kxche.pier m Michaelmas term, 1735, when Sir Robert W.,

..tKe3 ..,s C. R and Carter, Comyns and Thompson 1^-5™
; :t^,:!: ^tilT"'-^ "'-n tl. issues, .J ll ti^menecessary for Uie Chancellor oF the 'i^d ^^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ m fc.al unctiuus in the matter. Sir Robert \vas noV\ f vyer

'^

1

H sib y no rival of King Solomon in intuitive legal w s£ ,'

tl.n v..~\
iiii. u.isri.c Ubt occasion when the Ciianceiior of

Emiih Sr ^^f^^^- }-^^-^^ l.is duties Z 1i.qu tj jtKige. In 1841, the ancient equ ty iurisdictioii of theE.xcheqner between subject and sub ieet, which, as Mr Keihsi ^nlus recently published Jlutory of EqnUy (pi 27^ '' l.ad be
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Chancery ly a Vi.^f.'^^'^T ^'''^''^^'^^''''^J '>oJilj to the Court of

f^;>';i-.^'
to Lord (Joke (/.,v ly ' ,t

"''• '^'""'^ ^'^•"'f' "-

doc.sioM of ,M;,«ers of la^'f o7-,iV 'TlTl '^•^^^''i'^'c.mI for tl„.

•' l;:)«ays f,|.at rhe J rd C ,

:'
o'!

' If
''^^'^' '^^' ^'''^'''^^'^^^^^

courts ex-istoMco,ud^>,nwuv 0^
;

'' '''.'''« ^^rly .iiy. of t|„:
";to tl,e Exchequer

(' h.^mi; Z' rcli^irio''"'' •f'l"'^^
''^'^^''^ ''''

opi.noMsofthevvlu)lelKM.chof nZl T?
\?'' '.imself of the

as thus, at the start, ,no,.e o
' ^u 'v-n

'
^'«''?•li'«'• Cl.am!,o,.

tl.ancellor than a co„rt pro, erl .o l 7 ^l""'^
^^'^ ^''« ^^''nl

c- 12, Its forensic cl,aractL-SL'M;«''f,' '"'^ l'.>' '^1 EJw. ]..

« •ovieu-for case, decided on t^t '>v nialcinc. it ,. eo„r
«'tHj„er. Itsbenchu-asconin so

,>?•''"''''''' "^ ''»« E-^'
>encl. a„<l Co,„,„o„ Pleas. KVfI ''"i''''^'

''^ ^''« ^^"^on's
l.e .ludges of the (^on.nion tj T J' J ^'

'^'''' ^"••'«^«^' '''at

;^.all proc^edi^^^l^e,^;'^
r;;:r^'

'ta conlHf'L^
>o .imlKcs of tu-o of the o.m r lu

'
m

'^"'^^ ''^ «'""'"on law
t 'e tWd. The latter e4c [;';''" '''"' ''^''^'^''^'^^

<^«'"'"fe' from

of the' ExS,ejSr, !hfhiSf'
f

'fr ^
^" *''^ '•«^-«"»e side

Z'p ^''? ""^•l"=^'-'-an (snch ho e of tho
" "'"^ ""'^' ^^ '"^o-

tlie Ha.iT-hearer, etc.), \ -ore ahol 'fi 'u '"?"' '""' ^'^'cle clerks
f-red to the iin..,,^ nJincliS

..^'t oV"l
" ^'--^^ traS

__3' I..Ie ... Of the Hnles of ^llo E^eS^fe ,, ,^,^

Lord (bottom,.,,.,
oj,i„i„„ in ;;;';;;„f;f"'''.I^.J-N.S.14E,,..-?05;

l^elb .s ojmnon (i„ winch If u.ldleston
'

'

^''"^ '*''° ^^'''^f fiaron

'^;r
•" ""« statute, .eo tho j» "l^.n^nt of r'''^/''''^''^'^

^'••^- ''^ tho
^V,//er ,, Atty..ac>,.., 9 Grant, Ws' ^''^"'''llor Vankoughnet in

It^voul,la„,„.artohoafairi„fo.vn,',>
,„ , .

"j:^ ,o,„„ion that tho ,.,ro..t of „ !U\ ':7
^'••"» "- -ci^h^ of ju,,f.

1'' '«<-iH>qnortotho Court of ChanrG-J;
':-^^"^^''«'- f'-o-n tho Court

fonnorn, respect of cases ai^s^TTl'^'"
''^''^^^^

of thea»" ^.ot in respect of revenu c s^s
'""'" ''''''^'"'' •^"" -''Ject on ;
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ada It IS provided that, " tlie lie-istrai' shall have power in revenue
cases to do any niniisterial act which the Queen's Uemend.rancerm Her Majesty's late Court of ExelaH|Uer in Eno-hunl conid
liave (.one m the same class of cases," and theivfure' a l.rief 'u-

count ot the character and duties of the Renienil.rancer's oilicemay be usetul here.

As poinr(Hl ont by Madox {/Hdori/ of the hWhcnwr Vol
II, pp. (2, 1 14 and 2.14) there i-ere original! v uvo R^.n ml r

•-

cers in the I xche.iuer, one called the Kind's Uen.end.rancer, andthe other styled the T.vasurer's Rcnen.braneer. < )f the K
"

sIvemenjbrancer it may be sai,l .irenerally that he was an otiicc-rchar^.ed with the .h.ty o reminding, the lord treasurer and i,2eof the Exchequer of sueli matters as cume within the scope of Thebusiness of the revenue side ..f the court which dennndtd h r

th V •

.^^''"^'""^••""^'^''•.^^•^''•« of a similar character, and whilehe two ofhces were quite distinct, the dilfeivnce betv n
tlieir respective duties consisted in distribution naherTl^k Hi. Ihe records kept by the two Kemembrancers were

"alXwrt ?'
'-"'r'y'"'"'^^^'

""^' - remembnm^e'iS'

(iuauox, 11, p 114). Ihe Ireasurer's K(.ineml,ra„cer's record OrBnndlcas ,t was styled in the terminolo.ry of tl e eXuiccomprised process against sherilFs, escheatoT;, recei e.s u d ,1

'

itfs for their accounts, and also entries of ii >! i.
for debts due to the Kin.. 'S,e K m,-' I'^; ^T" '"'' •''^"'^'

was made up of entries ,lall • c,,!:^ ^.^ ^
' i^; 'S^;;; J,

^7'-^'

ons of the lixchequer for debts d,;; to'Elv^t'!. ^^^.^^
for appearances ,n revenue suits and for obsenin<- .n^fes of thnc.njrt,and ot all process against collectors of C.Ct „1 e flectors of royal .subsidies, etc.

"'--'Him. ana tol-

So far, we have been discussing the functions of the two IJomembrancers in matters tou-hin<Ahe IJnv.l ...V ,

when we come to consider suits I wc^es ,
'u ."f ^''-'i'"?

duties consolidated with those of tc\ ' '

^""^'t' ""^ "^'d

Woio-Iit, nl judi-
froin the Court
s<liction of tlie

nd sul)ject only

.nc,„l,ra;,ccr was given powofio Iv c?,'"! "'f'T''-
,"'"™' "'" ""
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'''<lo, iM co.nn.oM witJi certain nfiv ^^'^T\^ ll^nmnhv:iwi,v w,.

'.'0 < iitios of |,oth officc.8. F ;, ^r n"'''"V">'fJ 'o (li.char..,.

f;'n.i.s u.trodumi in Fmd'i n', '
' '^""' "'"^'''•^'"-' s^eopi,,. ,„

Q'K'OM. 'ic'n.en.l.mncorwa. •mol.f /
^'"' "^^^ ^''^^ "«i'^o n|

"'"•'.«.unatc.d wit). tl,o (Wd O ffl^ fV'^ ^'oncentratod in and

'••'t^'

'Jf
1830, P,ico. in Lis Za." J )

^'^I-'^^^ent cc.tnry. ^ So

-'^^ Erie's -ES^"=.fM,,;;r;:s^^

^,
Ilovvover, by 22 and 23 A^i^t V ^^'^tinnnster Hall .

»

/''f 'V"^''-," soveral importantItmif tf^ '^^ ^^'^ <^'«'"''! of

H-ere empowered to make rnles for t 1
''"'''"'

""^ tl'e Exchennor
1
e
p eadu,..s and practice o he Rev4.!;"'''T "^ ^^^^

!,
'

•

'•
,

^" ^''^^ followin-Zyear
t .o P

"^' *" ^^'««« «f it"

•;"
'onty tbns given tbem, a,7dSe '"

, T''^"^'''^^^^ "Pon tbewith respect to such plead n..snrn^
"'.mberof rnlesand form,

c^^ther ^nth some s/ight ^^^^^E'^r "^^^^^'^ ^^ ^-'"^

^}ct, I-^*'5, further reforms wemn I
•'^^' ^^''^'^''i «^''«/* eic

0;.nrt of K.ehc.,„er in^remrca fS„;r !'', i^^-'^"- o/t
;^oe 1. p j, seS;o;:;tr: n,^-;"7^. into
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Revenue as we) as a Common Law Court, was vested in Her
MaJ.^st.vsII..h Court of Justice, the Exchequer hecomiuf. one
of the divisions of the High Court of Justice, and I.y sectio^i IS
8i,l.-sect,on -t of the same Act, the jurisdiction and powers of theCourt ot P.xche(juer Chamber were transferred to Her Mi.iestv^
Court of Appeal. •' -

In virtue of an order of Iler iMajestj in Council of the 1.1thDecember, 1880, which came into force on the 2Cth Februarv
1881, the ancient Court of Exchequer disappeared altogethe;f.om history, and became, together with the Court of Com-mon I eas, consolidated with the Court of (Queen's Benchunder the name of the Queen's liench Division of the Ii dCourt of Justice. (1). This was the result of the legislati'v'emeasures for .•e-organizing the courts which began with heJudicature Act of 1873. (2). Tliere is now "one S re eCourt of Judicacure in England, which is divided int ''Iler

''ofXS ;t?'"' f •''"'^"^'" ">^ ""-• Majesty's (lourot Appeal, the former being composed of tlie Q leen's Bene!.Division, the Chancery Divfsion and the I^rot^^e DiWe "ndAchmra^ty Division, the Queen's Bench Divisic'^ of c^Z'exr.cising Exchequer jurisdiction. ,
oi couim, cxti-

The Judicature Acts have done a rioi-nnl,..,. f i
•

slaying the liydra of technical ;ISi„g i^^^d l^:,^With all Its radical reforms this iin <U .; .7 i- i /•

did not venture to relegate the clwii^'VitJ^ J^ ; ^^Sdproceedings o the shades of oblivion, for by Ordei Ixv ''rIS provided hat, save certain matters of praitice tl e e n pecikdo lung m the whole code of rules .hall \iffect the p ocedure or'pract ce 1.1 any proceedings on the Revenue side of the Queen^sLend. Du-ision. (See Attorney-General v. Barker, L K 7 Ex177, Attorney-General v. Oonstab/e, L. R. 4 Ex Div 172"
6/«%'.v Arch. Prac. 14th Ed., pp. 10, 203.)

'

Thk Exchequer Court op Cana.)a.

A brief outline of the jurisdiction, in .-espect of revpnn»cases, exei-cised by the courts of the se;eral Prov nces , rio' oConfederation, wdl be useful as an introduction To' w
.deration of the jurisdiction of the ^Silquer^ottTf

-. ..,..»c..^c„..„,,-,,«^a;i^;o*-67?<^ai!g the Court of Aimear^
1 ^^a

,
amongst o^her things, enacted that the Court of Kb?..'.Bench for tTie Provb.ce of tipper Canada should h.v. . f^^power .Id jurisdiction to hear iiid clete.-?S HT^l "•

,/ ^.^^^to ti.e vmgB .;evenue as the Court of Exchequer i,' E < „ cf
"^

CanaSate;^;i^r^.;^^-^3tK^

(1). Annual Practice, 1893, p. 49.

(2). WUsop^a Judicature Acts, Wi Ed. pp. 2 and 6.
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n,: 'i«»;.,-fe!;;:)' ;'•''-;--;- i. .1,:,. „f Mm.',-

l'.V a .lufcn a„t i„
.,."'," '

.

'

'l<" l'"'';l »>' onlortain „ l,i|l fi|,„

jn'b",,,,, ;„n,
:; ;,"";;'" "'i""' ? "''"'' '|'« <'.-«n i

,

'«'» C.„„, |,„l,r ,1. t 1,0 „ itffi; , l'"f
"" 1"'^''i"'t""»nl

H"t }'i.r-<;l,a,K:„||„, S| ;'^ ,'
,'

°i;"'"-'
<>f <2"<»„'. I]„„e|,

'-•"m'tof.i;,,,';;.:;."
"' °""""""

'"^-'f '•''>'/, JZIZ;,

Court of UlKu.cerj i„ Uppo • C . 1 « 'V 7"' ''''''^^'^ that ti.e
table jnHsdicti..,, hi ,„,f .f f

''^"''' '"'^'f* tlio same eon

i

'•>' E"«lar.d then ;;S '' "^ ^'^^'^""^ ^ ^''^^ ^^^ourt of E.vche^,"',.

^. m ^^S:^:&:fi^^ --Jo';^ Act ..o ea. of ^.
case arose upon a hill fi|o,j ;,; ', r^ '

^^^ "'as decided . This

arms ed u,k,„ a cri.ninal charge The In^'"''""'''"'^"
"^ ^ P«''««"

as if the accused and his two surotf. ,
^/'"'•".'^ ^'''^

P'-^P'-^-c'l
tlie nia<ristrate disch'u-.rcd tlu ^

''^'''' *'' J'^'" tliorein
; but

acknowledgement of th^le^Sij:;;r^''T^r^''«"^ "'^^-'-'i 1^
the country ;t),ereco.r„i,,,'e^w;r^^^

The accused then^flo.l
tlie Court of Quarter 8esS fo th"J "^ ^''" "^"^^ ^=«>'ng of
t''Jte2-ed on the roll of ex e t c "U •

'"""^^' '''"^' '* ''^^''"^ bl'on
wJ"ch the sureties' ...ci 7 J h en sZYf ''!^'^ tI.creo„n,nde
aI)out to sell them. The h , r ,f ^'^ ^'''^ sheriff, who wis
-ted the -co,ni.ancf.^' ft erL;if.Vi" P^;'-tiffs'had ex^
^a« to e.xecute italso. and |)rived tW •

'^'"^'/''^'^ the prisoner
released fron. custody whSll-'^ inasmuch as ho hid been
B'n-eties nnVbt be de^u^ dT^be IhST";'".^

*« ^'^ «'>> that tl
th(! reeo.<.ni>cance. The Court of ^

^'"*'g^^ /'-^m all liability ot,
orfe ted recognisanceLulevor it'

'''"'^'^ ^^''^^ '"^
I^ench it was not a rcco • oHht n'"

''":*'''^^^ '"to the Qnee
'

ftnu'> u-.' fimv f
^^"'o ot tliat Court, sftt n-j- q<; ., n-. ,^">-''" "

luruicis or revenue,
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r53

di.i not attach upon and could not be exercised in re-ard
thereto. "'

The oinniunH ,,f the ju(lirc.s oil appeal in the above ease, as
well as that of \ ice-Cliaiicellor Stron- in the Court below are
prej.i.red with great research and ability, aiid, constituting', as 'theydo a most valuable repository of the law pertainiiiir to' revenue
matters both in Lngland and the Province of ()ntari(j will well
rejiay perusal by those interested therein.

In the case of The Atlomeij-General v. Waller m Grint
23;, an,l 3 Out. A pp. 11.5) it "(vas held that wheie 'tie Crown
Bceks to enf..rce a claim for excise duties fraudulently withheldprocecings for that purpose, may be instituted by the Attorney-'Genera inthe Court of Chancery although there are no ,,artic il;'

r

equitable crcu.nstances connected with the demand .•enuirin-. theinterposition of a Court of Equity, liesides deciding . numberof questions, a discussion of which is not within t'le scone of tlumatter here in hand, the Court of Chancery (Pe S^e C)expressed the opinion that the general principle of liw Hnt theCrown may choose its own forum must be taken with this al i'cation, that the course of proce.lure in the forum cho cVi it

3!;ss by\h:^^:t.^^;;:"
"^^-'"^ -^ "^-^^'^^ ^^ ^

t^iS.::;ncrol(So "'^;'%«"P.'en.e Court oi^fudlcl^lmX

divid^dirt^^/^lSei'p:.?:^:''^!^;;^;^^^
for OiU^rio, and tlie Cour. of'^pped fc^!'?)!^;?^^

; U^I tfcot Justice being in turn subdivided into three (liWsional com- sthe iueen's Pencil, Chancery, and Common Pleas. UnlUe hjEnglish Ac^ the Ontario Act distinctly makes the Hhdi Co -t
•

,Tdts several Divisions a continuation of the Courts ev^^imr at
'

I o

Piiin<io Q„ *u • .

<^- -"'t- v»'e/t), 111 the 'Supreme Court ofCanada. See the judgment of King, J. in 23 Can. S. C R p 5J0
°

"Bench, Chancery and Common PU^nTu'-!/~, ^^e Queen's

"shallnotHitorLiveiudirmenrn ^
Dm»iun« of the High Court

" be divisional Jot t! ^ anvo H I v
" ""'^

'

"'"' '''''" ^''•'^" "«*

•' courts ..an i^r^i^^rL; t !s^hS^, "^^^^ '^^r-'" to tlje said divisions."
^

'
'^^"^O"' referencf?
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eimo ciiscs
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' ^ -^^j°:n; ''ivi:^

was in the year 17(;3 ..nn 'o^ Vvy'^,^'^^ «fter its capitulation
and b, his ivinniJl ri r fn^r.'o^rh" ^'' '''' ^^'•«-'"-

create and constitute such C^ s ofS .^ SfT""'^^ '"
lit and necessary. Under 'u. OnKn, i^*''

i"m seemed
tion on the 17th Septe.nl er 764Sm? ''"''n*^

'''''^'' ^''« '"'•««
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Court of Justice or
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"nsdic^ und

Ordinances of the Province
England and the

section 8, French law ah obtained in fSf^"^-'
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civil matters
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and tlic Siiporior roiirf fm- flm p.. .
•

" Parf.v, etc., ,.«.." '
""^ '" '^ '"^'' f'" <^'Vo\vn niaj I,,. .,

rrovht :n;;;' ,!:•::: ;tter xTHi
•''"•'^'"••^- - ^'-^

7-r. I,y ,„.o^^noiaI sf i

.'''^^ f;
' /^ ' Y'"*'

'" """"«^''' ''-v-

Civil (\„i, off.,,uvrcC h ; 1
'

"'"' "'" '" ''^' ^'""'Hl iM tl,o

rcplatcMl by a code fonn,!..'/',, ! ', '

i

'''''
T^^''''

''^ 'i'«"

of tl>c Ordinance of l.;U7 wi i
•

' ^"' "7"^' thv ^.n.v,] li„e,s

eun..tsinK,.ano..,..;^.:;;^t.^-^^

tl'o p-oator n.i.,s and pr.r, . ;,s uf^^ i^ (-r'^
'"^'^'.^'"'^ "•'""•<^

reoonrso must K,, li,id f , the i , I »l V-
\'''^^';" •"•«- "i qucsfi.,,,.

and interests are in <iuestion tl. . .

its mm,,,, prero.ratives

eration, son.e decisions ^ ,e
,'"";.'' "'"^- ^'"^'^'^-"f-i.

by the courts of tl.e Pn.v co n
' 7"f'' I'i'^".'

^""'-•-'
C. J. 71) which decided that ^ c

'

in^:; ;;?^i^
"""" ^''' ''•

precedence in respect of its claims •, , n
"^.^''^^^'-o^v-n to take

beins one of the minor prero 1!^,^ . f' '*^ '''''''^^'
•''•^''''^•>'''S

of Canada derived from' S:'. an i ot'l ^'""rT"''^
''>' ^'"^ '^'^^'

In this case the court w.s • f • ^ ''•^' "'" '"^^" '^^ Ki'irland

August, 1009. w^i't; "
;• •; :;n;;r ;''"\ r ^>':''"-- 'f

Crown in France npnn the propertv of
'^"' ''^''"'^'"-''^^ "^' ^'^^

tliat such privile..-e existed w^ •!'
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.1 '
"•"''''"'' '"rmptahles hut
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" wZ '
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"^' t'^^coun-

''!</«. (2Q. i.-^i., :^Sr i2£ £;^:i:^f ^f^--r^-^r"--^

case of

escheat is one of the so;m,S^,J^.^r^^.S ^'^ ^''^ ^^-^ ^''^t anescheat is one of the so^^',d^^ven H-rl '' ^'" ^^^^^ ^''^'^ -
ati ve of the Crow.,, was, prior to IS 7 t V'-

' ',"'""'' •''•'^'•"«'-

provinces now confederated into tl..)'
' •''^ '"' '"'^ '•'-^spectiv-e

case is also an authorit Vm H
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Crown rights a^ p t lots »''''''''T'/'"",
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(1). For the opinion of the Privy Council i,nn„ nm the Province of Ontario, see .ZcervZ Z^""'''
•^'"^«"°" ^^^'-""^

torco, (8 App, Cas. 767;.
*^ Attomey-Geneml of On-
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"'-//v..

Article l!)!)4 ,,f- fi,,. p:. m ^, ,

;«> tl.0 technical .oni^^,^"!^; ^^y!''::^
'- <.o,,stn,e.l aeonli,.,

C..:lo of Civil lVoce,hn-e, ..iv-iX h^ '^''l'^'. «" "^ ^'-'^

'''"''!'<. ;""Ht i>e n,o.lific,|'s; a to le n ?'" :';""''^^' ^'•"'
''" 'f'^

'""••'"'^''.y,
''.V ics true eonstn. -ti w. H • """V'.y fl'«T,!>vith. Ae-

^"^ fl-at in the ni.sencc of ' „?"1 ''V
'"

^'l^'""
"^' ^''^^ '^ri^lature

preference over n.mriv'ile ,e 1^.1" : 'r'"'"-"^''
^''^ ^''•'^"'" ha ^

l:>^
^v a -lefen.ianl i>uin^a pe S;t.:hr';''"

'"' ^'"^ '^-
•\* Nome years elapsed iTfte • th/. T /./*''' '^'"^ """"'V. (I. 1

^
..Hi he.ai. to rocoini'e t e iS ^

"
he'l r

'^

-"^''^v''^^^"^"
^"-Ama .Scot.a. was of consi.lerah e , 1f v n

/"""" "^ ^'''^'''' '"•

Ji'iee. It was not until 174l» thu r
'"'^;;""""»''''cial in.po,-

''"''• ••""' ''''"'tations entH-c/n 1 r''''
^'^"""i««iuners fur

f'n> IV,.vince. (Sro thr'-p.'i '''';''',"•>' ''^ ^'''''''''^''tion fo
"er^s to IJIs M:.iL;forthc /,;?;;^h^•'^

''';* /--dsOonnnis
l,

rand of Civil (i-.ver.nl, in 1.
•''''

'^l
''''^'^'' Sctthnne t

Tfl' Af-'cl.. 1741., i„ Il".l rsC^,;"^;^*^^NovaSc.otia;Mat;;
-;..n.ss,on issued to Governor (S^,;^,'^,^'^- ^; /•) I" the

l<i!>, power was irivcn him u-iH, Vi V "" ^'''' <^f'' «'f Mav
ei to constitute -hiU,^1: ^"/^^ -ll^-^^-'l -"-nt of C.mS:

•^.'.''t>«: for the hearing, and dt^e ,,'f "r
'"'!'''''' ='"*' ^'"'''''-•

-nnmal as civil. aceo,^in. u, ^^
'

""f '[ ']
^'"fl'^^^^s,

as well
7..4 the ^.oneral jnrisdictio7, v'^ crln in d'"'

•^'-
^
'""'" 174f» to

f'V t 'c Governor and Council who s , i. H
"'"' ''"'' ^'•^^''•'''«^"'

yl r<H,rN a sort of provincial 6^^^ j^W^ v'^'v}' "f
^''^^^^"-

"^ f'H. court .,v4 tmnsfer.!,Irt the-'sun;:''" n"'^'
^'^ '---^

hoen created nn.ler the powers coL^^^^^ ^r'"'^'
"•'"«''

-''aci
his (\)nunission.

' u-nttued upon the Governor bv

"* iiite. (o6't'

(a). See also Maritnni' li.nik v Pr„ n

(^)- «ee now n. nan, .U, .3 Vic!:: ^Jl^;";,;^-
'^ ''^ «"'

J
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'•^J"), in uliic'li tl'ic

'"1 ordiiiarv cred
I. liad ;iMv priorif \

|ii'l>t (Irii; l)y Kii,.ii

iwruonOtrrtoii^.
.'57

(III! i '1^7 ('oim

flit' two cikIl's oI
wliiit irt alliiwod

i'l li'/iiiilatioM, ii

tTonliiiiiryercl

pi-nperty in tin,

uricli law, wliiol.

ue from cotnjh
•'iC(;oiifitaI)lo f(,r

I'lit'd accofiliriir

'<''tJ fill (,f n,7
'"'•'fy for all its

"Tcwifli. Ac-
tlii! lo^M'filaturo

le Crown has a
^« for Slims due
its iiKwicy. (I, ,

lif, l)ot'oro En-
i ">f A(!adia, or
inorcial iiii|)„r-

iiiissioijcrs for
Ionization for

i^ Conuiiission-
'li Settlciiiont,

^t'otia,"(lato<l

P- 7.) In the
t^th ..f Afay,
sti'it of Conn-
' and Pn hli,;

iiises, as wt'l)

[^Vodi 1749 to
^as exorcised
u of the (toij-

iinloch's M:p.

tho records

. wliich had
rovornor by

<H) beiri<r al-

itice. \Sec

ri8!)3J A. c.
57,

l^."onra.,.eSin.on nrad^troet i;::i!i:f;:;:['X;::- -;,^Iti'canie systeiiiati/ed. "I"".r oii.su,e>s

lly Mr. lot- chapter 1 2t; of Tfie IMs,',i St„(,>t,.s of V.,,,

.

ScatHt, Ist Series (1 8;-. 1), it was provided fh.f T «
'

"Court Hhalihave within this prminc tt ,..,

''""""

;;y-n.i>ed l.y the ('o.irts of (Ruin's I i:,. T Zi :r pjlr o''*;'• K.\clic(|iier in Knir and " In Is-,-, fl„. .... •
"

'

'
'
"• '""'

.•00- .J abolished iHi.Mts i di i t^SS '';';'-^::' <'-'-

C.nrt. and bv 'j;! Vict c
'

'> se Isi'
^" *''*'. '^"I"'''"K3

" in all <.anses in th(/s„,,;v,no C.inrt i

'^

' "'"' '"'""•'^"'' ^'"'t

'•.•.,"it.V arise, the ,,.7SiW p. w^'u ' iCt" t' '"Vl"'••terniine both the .natters of law an I "n itv or ?£ l"''"'
'
"

;;n™.n for the complete ailjndicat o ' ^n Sh "Z
'"

whole matter, according to ri-ht and iimt ico „ ,

""" "^ ^'''^

" i'-.eedin,s as -ay i.^xpedhJ^:;;!!;;^!
^:^j''V;:,.:'';^;;,;;7''Hcen tha this enterprisin.ir little Province orestalle f) M "

country m consolidatino. the law •m.l wmlA •

"' '^'""''''"

7"rtH l.y .onie thirt;;;.n ^J ^ " Z^TT^'"'""' f ^''^

---•?;.;!' all'ti^id^L^irsis^^
;w^j....andiiiresp^c;'';;ft.^-^r-ti;^

The inost important revenue case to be found in tbe \- .

IScotia Iteporta s that of Hu!n„l'^ .. /;• , ' '." '"^' tSovu

.kridedinlS4s/ fn i/1, .'^^^.f,/^-
^^i:^'''^'

' '""^'^' ^•^")

contrary to the view liel,l i,,//|o ''''''' ^'''^ ''^'t='<le'l, <|"ite

I5runswick in r/.. l7»j J/^L'''7^^ ^T'' ''^ ^'*-'«'

and ..tl.er eases ro e.Tod U ;Vn tVil T.et'^
"' ^'^^^-f/^'^'"^^

as the latter) was noti„ f^.cc h
'

the P .v r'"'""'' f'^''''
^'' '''^^

laws of England are no^a^ ^^c^bb t ^^vlIl^i.Ji^rN""oeotia except in so far as tlio !>,•,. .;..„,• i i • ,

'"^'-"^ t>i iNova

liaw wd be recoirn /od .la ;.> ^' .. »i
"-"t i^n^iisii bominoii

C"U"m-; „.l,ilo on .1,0 ,„|,„ Land Lo ff ".sr,,,, l"'"

Tl'.o Vico-Adiuinilty Court for tlio Provinco of N„v, s„ ,M j,,„sd,e.,„., „ ,.cvo„„o ,„at.o. conferred '.'."..rL^fl'^^S

"UnU (itni mtVa ;'Lth iV:';L^/' I

'"""""^ '" "'°

"l>c l.,osoc„tcd or ,„od for ,7,"; (;o,rVof r"'''°\"''''^l''">
•A....m,,t, Cour, e.e. ,.. J„ n/Xwr^y^'Is^Tu'r,
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Jield that under tliiR A^.«- m tt-

J and deror,nine "all plj vh'.f n
""' ^''."P<'^^-'-''-^''l to 1 oa

'ccor.l,,,.. to the law. .t.tn l'

''^''''•''' criminal and n, S'

^:-\' (I)- Iho sanu; statute „,'"''/ ''^"^"^<^' 3,':! JJen Vrri
'yrular waj i„ „,e enor , J '" l^'-^'"o"nced upon in ,'

Lavii 1,171 nr;,.), t "'W'oued case of Thp Tr: ' ^ '^

4n',am":^i ^. '"•') (Soo s,cv „s };,v/'7 J;

^^'-

l"<lK",t.„.,CI,i,„„»„. n J , .r" ,'*""'.wick-. I„ fl,c com"",",,,-;;

y .. „, .,, o,„r,, .,V'iS '*!;." -' -^o,;„iso,lT''

\^ / (CO 6 Jix. I ran >> ^o . nr n ""'u ah one ot fm. ,,, i

"llJ^ifP <!^Q\ / " 5 Wallet a/ V Th. IW .
i'di<cs—

(I) This statute has been Jiel.l hv H,n q
ajiply to that Province ,« f

f'uprenie Court of Nov« <!. .•lovince. ^See ««/e p. 37).
"^^ Scotia not to
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eccssary

for til is

qner in

-ises hy
> me Uy

la not to

' lie clear that the matter w'tli wi,,v.i,
•• I'J virtue of the sta^iti ^SuT^^r "^ t^"""^ ^v..„ld.

•junsdiotion of the JJu-ons of Hie Fvch. rm!'".
.""\,''^^^-''t'""'i the

•• on the common law .hie of theVa^^ttT^l^
'"

i'"-'""" «''"inK
•' "-itl.out any qnestion, fal fw^ 1^ l/.;''^

^^^ov^^ \ cneeive^
•'nurC.m.mission.a. jud- e. /

" '
"'i'^;-"

I'.v virtne of
"tion that the careffi ^n J a^^b^r!!:;, ,

^'^^l ^'•!^''' ^''^-^
•• bestowed upon this Md.ieethsHn; ft'-"tion which I have
•• it is in nnisin wirh the co • S^n win; H

•

'

p'''^ '•-"It.hoeanse

'^^.^lilar,Jnestion,altlHH,o.l/,vit nt, ^ r,^^'^
'• the ease (.f the estreated;eco.iL';'5i«'^* X''

'•^'^'"'^ "'^-
''"

'•Term, 182(5) and hecanse 1 e SS ^f j-" ^^"*''.^'^«''. (^.st
• authority for ns to |)o.sse<« .,, !n;V > ''Z

'""'^^ l)cneh-cial
•• i" J^ parte WUlU^n^ iS 3 "i?""'' ^ r" "^ ^''^ J'™
•• l)lo if sve were without it

'-' '' ''""''' '"^
'i-''^^' 'amenta-

..3),^eSeT?n m^tui ^SS^^^-lr^ ^^'^^^-
(^ ^^err,

side of the Supreme ( our ?•
i

'

'7,.^;?
?'^' ^» *''« K.xeheqne;

:
fioner of Crown Lands fnr tfc >

v n^>
'^/«'^<^"it, the Commis-

i ni^, ,n such capacitv, received uZ ' ^'-ii'-g")- hm, with iiav-

I Crown latids, alnon^^st oS "h fSi 1k.T"F
'" ''^^^''-'^ ^^

.
or, and praying the eonrt to di ^^t "l e de n, Y\ T '"^^''""^^d

,
the same under oath . The u , , I ,

''^^^"^'^"' ^'^ account for

.
Kland was prayed for l.y tl ^ ,, "r"'?! "V'^'^

'^'^^^^ '" ^n-
^ entertain the information on the oh h V'.'

^""''^ '^'-'^'""^'J ^^
Court of Common Law it li 1 o^' '

^ ''^ ^'^'''^ exclusively a
Kqnitj side of the Cour c^'^ , ^^^J, ^^^ .inHsdiction of {he
""e cases. Chij.man, C. J in e '

. Vr^
' •"' '^''"^" ^" '-^^^e-

court, said:-"kdia,cV s ut^o, /?
^''^ ,l"^'r""^»t of the

-the Commissio.i, (to Chief' justi. Tn ^"'^''^'".^ ^''ause of
"all thin^^s which ^ny of or Jus i'' » •

'"'^
L'

•''^'^' ""^^ 'o do
' of the Exchequer in 4' nd '^^^^

"
'''''f['

J'^^''^)' or IJarons
"acts and dohl^^s here au i" i.n

"^ ,.";' "?''
•

''' ''^'- ^^"^ tlie
•' pleas which th^^ourt is epo™ '^^"' ^•'^'j'^'"" ^^ ^I'^

'•And the power of the J Xnrof H r '"'i*''^'

^"'•' ^'^^^'''^'i''^-

•'olanse ot 'the Commiiicm ^ive -. .'/i'f
''^^"^4 ^^'^''^l' tl'is

;\|ndcial povvers exercised >y e,^' ;;':\.i^^^ ^^"^'f' '"^ ^''«

" of Exchcjuer where they are he so en,! '""'J
^""'^ ^'"'"-t

"Stretched to include powers whir H '^
'^'^''. '""'' ^-^"""t he

'•in conjunction with 'otic- i^^'i ^^^ "'•T''"
'" ='""tl>er conrt,

;of Eyiity, which are Uo,i^£"S"ff P^"''^''^ of a Court
' the powers know.i to the Cjl^n mo,a -

"''
\\T, "I'? ^^^''f'''^'"

to
"ed to clothe this Court with -i ul! tJ" i ,V ''"^ "'^'^'" '"^''"d-

''powersoretnarkahleairxidtf C „; 'fr
'''^'^^ '" ^-^^'"^7, a

" never have been left to I e'hi cn'ecH,^^^ ^^^ ^V'"'"""-
^"^^^ ^^^'"1^

•' '^ut^would have been opem'lfexpress:;r
'" ^'"""

""^^'-^^r^'

" ^^^^, I £ :sJti;;:i! ;^;^,£i'i '-'-^-t;
Vroni- ti.

•• Exchequer in En-^Iand Hnt t?' i

^'"''''"''' ^'^ "'« Court of

::

i- ...Lised, areMlose incidet^'S F^' o7i!^:'l
^'''^ ^^'^^

''criSi;--'X;'/^^;;-,i;;-n;;ir"'^^^
"-d extents, are all V^<^^^^SL^Z.Z:'^
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"S;:r:" ^fK,:^!"" '^"«'™e :;U"i.r;sti:
''^'

tlie exorcise of such powerfl f i
• •

"'.'^'•""z^tfinii titfod I,

„

J^'^'.'^fod, rirsf, on the ircu k L^'l '

n"^
--"^^^'^^

^application

''Co .^I'^^'•^''^««d emanates fnirH"" '.'""''^ '^'^'^ ^'^

,|« second ..hjection was that n,
^""''' ^'^ Kxchoq,u-r

\7^'""e ,s invoked; h t fn
' ,,'J"'^''^^'<''' "iFectino.^ i

.,);ornej-Jc,,cral and the afH.lv f
^^^

^^''^^'-'ents of"

of re.noval are now soC t t?T''' ."^'^'"3'- '>f u'hic , ,,

"can Iw |,v
.^"""'"^^'-General now asl «

>

''''' "^"^^^'J fov,

Esquire, li,,i Gove™; T,"l
"p"''

i" "'"> '•> W S ,„

i
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opportunity to ple„)
^^•- and to l.ave iss,,,.

'"l<'nl relief i„ cu,,.
t lias ex-erciseil, u-,,,

:

^';'« "•'« a pow,.,

'I

huixhiu], i„ fi,.

V'/'''VA y-. Apj>l,l,,.
''•' ""tset, is the li,:,
fo iittiibnro to tlii.
' '" r-'ie ExcJieni,,.,

pi'!i;j;ttio„ fitfe.l l,„
'^'"- that it docs ii,,r

'•It the ii.fnniKiti..,,

Die Crown is not
' argument that tl,,.
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^' ,'" 1S53, was .,

' '>'''Jno:ht in (!„,
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' Tor tlie romcnal
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tlic consent of the Council to erect, constitute and estal)lisl. sncl,a^Ki so n.any " Courts of Judicature and Public JustiJe^' wi^hthe Island as he and hev should see "fit and necessarv fm the•Jicarn,^ and deternnnu.. of all ,.auses, as well cri.nina as civaccord.no. to Law and Ivjuity, and for awarding, exccu' o
n'

.,

''<;'<>"p.m w, 1. all reasonable and necessary povversrauXr tieIces and i>rivilcn;cs belonirin^r thereto"
. '""norirics,

The Commission fu.ther j^ives "full power and authoritv to

'•ex:c;;ti;:';md't;jur^'ofXr:;jK ^".r 'r"clearing of truth in judicial cases!" '
'

""' ^^'' ^''^

This Commission is printed, in ext^nw \n tl,« n • •

Sessional Papers, Vol 1(5 No 70 hil^\ 2 '
^.""i'"'«n

Mr. Arthnr'Ne;d.ery/A;sttan IW^^^
f'"'^'"

Governor Ilaviland, also pr ted a ll S ' fu"T7\ '' y^'T
I.a.l searched the records oV the Pt i2 uu wiH H

''' "'"'•''"

of the above mentione<] Counr^iL^io t'A^^
could find no document on fileSi.V^^^ ^'^'f?'"'

^"^

,i,n'anted to the Province bv tL lo v?, 'fJ'
T'"'''^''^^^"^

instructions referred to i,.tc5^l^Sir'" ^^"'^ ''' ""^' ^'-

that of ^ic;rSnsv;?:ke^s^;izrcS;;;r :;^
^^'^

^f^?^-
'"-

lin.val Co.nmission to he jud ciT. y in^^^^^^^^^^^

created under

^

by the 1 rovmcial Revenue Act, 25 Geo III n 4 ^7^-^ .
was provided (sec. 29) that all causes or tri'ds' for fn-f / ^ ']

penalties inflicted in respect of b.'IXs o in .
^^^^^"^7 ^"^

&rofri2rr;^:-:^^^^
(^ourt. _l>y the Provincial RevenucfA^t:'rVie;: e:M^'Z,the Supreine (Jourt wa^^m;^ ^^ t^li,: w!" I % \ '''' ''«'

to Customs' ofticeis Thi^ novvn,. •
^' *'* Assista.ice

,j:.xclierp,erCo..,rt of Canada/
"'"^ ''''''^•^'''

'^^ t'*''

'^.=* Unrler the Act of the United Kingdom 12 ind r^ v .

^8
>md the Order of the Queen in Cou^'cTof the 4th Anw' iS.'rl.e bup.-eme Court of Civil Justice of Vancout ^ll'd was

48
th
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•'-'•J onus i„ ,„o i„ Uor \r. i V?.''^''''>'
'''^ l"»^«i'''^. vviti, tl e rut

^;<mynt WeshniiKster Sri '' '^"I>'''''"o Courts of Lavv a

'iftor m forecMvitliii, Hct A|,i
' b- " ^ 1"'' ^'"''" "'"' ''eiv-

fcconnt of the creation of ^c^;;,:;;";' ^-^V'-^V A verv fu I

«t s'-^q.). S>oaki„.. o
' ')"• ^/"('^^'"^ Case (1 |!.G L R i w ,

^«q..i., tho li.t Chief J,' ,;';;;" r"'\ r'
'^'^^''^ ^-e. ';

Cluet Justice (^iineron'. .
•

"""'^ ('^^
P- 'i>4) hesav^-

::>-ofe.-enoe to tl.o A^t^Tl^^Tr^'^'T''^ and eivl^
l'<>7fs of the Court and t e ; ,U " ,';""^'' "•'"" «''ow that t,

,

'could be made An,l n .P"'«« tlicreof were a'^ •.,..,.]„

'' P';oy,noe of a Oolonv." f e em'n :,"*^' '^^ ''' «"''"rdinaf.
tins excerpt fro.n the lr;a e, d ;.'

''' '•'•'''''^^'"''''"^' P^^^-n'the contentmn put forward i, K,,f ',
"^ ''"'''''' ^^as evoked I,v

f;"P''o.ne Court of Vanco;;,.,Sf^' " J"^"'"^"^ that^t
i;;ovinc,aI

()i,h-na,.ce. Jiv a„ 7 ;

"''^^
''''^'I'-ally created l.y

(^'O.Cou..SM.lS77,cJ> ;'/ '.'"'a"ce of Sth J„ne, isr,-
Prcne Court of C.vil JuSe on> m T^i'

''"' ^^^'^^^^ "The »;

!

;?o.np ete co.n,i.ance of I,'
/;'''! '

V^^'""'''V',"
and u-as^Wve

' .l"''>sdiction in all case. Ci -i V '\ "'^^'"'^'^i\" and vested M-if
the .aid Coh>„3- of J^Wti^;'cCl^ ^ ^'--al, arisin/wi?,;;

i'eie that u. the opinion of Mr J ,s t n '"'"''"' ^« "'e'ltio,,

- -'. ^^'r itat^^
^''^''' '^^ '^'

^:e^K;?'^^'T
//-applicable was intro^iciu^iTi ?f

,

^"g''»"^l as 'Vtl '

'ccnn.on law (if .rn-) s id "f
'"

^f'"^ ^' "-^'H as ««i £
:
i'onta.e by the cohiSs t e^4 :;?" ''^''^'^f

'"> as their S,^
,,;;i";f

'^-
'

J^ f''o Ordinan e S X '^:' ^'"^7 settled in !

M.tii the Mainland, on (!th Marcl sr?
^''« «"'on of the Island

l»'s proclamation was h,,wcve • ' '^'^^'''^ '-^^- ^'^'^ ^^ 1877 /lO
so ta as applicable, and savin,, niod 1 • r*''''"''^'^'' ^^^S, were

a.u!';^tJ'"^'
'^^ -'- -^"p-i-ui«^itnE.:;^.^-'f^;:

P/^nod which eIapJ^,^tS.
1^ ^i:;?.

^'"'^^" time du'S' S^Columbia with the Colonrof Vr"*'' '"^ ^'''^ "''''"' of TiWt 1event was consutnmateM.o ^""^o"^''^'- Island. Wh,-n il
-/"Pletojnnsdi,,,;;;' t^ tSr' ^'" ir^««-' oFf t

'-'ouie tiiroe vc'm-- ifv i -^
"

* *
*
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Uhn. .^i n. C. 1«/. c 53) alterin.ir the names of the Supreme
Courts therein t.. '^ The Supreme Curt of Vancouver Island"
and • Ihe Supreme Court of the Mainland of i5ritish CoIumi)ii'''
respectively. Provision was also nia.le tor the ultimate mer.rer.'.f
the two c.nrts into one, and on the (»th March, [SOo/an
( n hnance 6W.. .V/ A'. 6'., 1877, e/,. KU) was j.assed, declaVi
that the '-Conunon Law Pn.cednre Act/lSSa.'' the

'' Cu m nLaw Procedure Act, l,S;-,4," the "Commo,. Law I'roce.Ac. ISO.. - (With the exception of sections 104 to 1 5],
inclusive, ..t the "Common Law Proce.lure Act of is.^a") „the rules ot practice and pleadini,. ,nade i,: pursuance o

'

said Acts shoul.hso far as the adoption ..f tlie.i wa pn ct Ll'n-wlate the practice and pr.>cedure of each and every 1.

J

Super...r Courts ,. tins Colony in all actions and procee.iin.Vatlaw It was further provided that the several statutorv ;„,cmen s regulahi,^ the practice, pleadinj^s and proced.re < t hi

i^ i":
^ '"^"r^'T.

i" force on the 14th day of Fel.ruarvISM
,
and the several ..rders and regulations in foJce n H e t hiIIi^Hi (Jonrt on the said Utli day of Fehruarv 18(10 si ..nl.f

as ,.act,cal.-e, ,.,ulate the proiedin^s or^li': i^^'^^^ ^, '^
;;feach ot them, sittiiii-' m equity

""-i., .mu

"mit in d ; • ''
"' '•^^•t«"'>^cd in udicature, and there-out, n all proc'edrngs, matters and thin<rs h •

"for all purposes whatsoever
igs Dy all persons and

j<J'Tc ,r,":,!;:r.s' }M,:t: ;,; i"-
"""'*' '""

and criminal
;;Supren,e Courts of the Colony in all pleas'civil

AUat.^oever arisin."- with'"') it"

;'1:';>;S! J!!^':l:!''l!-- Confederation mention n,av he

le

*

He.- Majesty's Supreme Co.Trts ^t cliZ Hf .t'
W^'^"

I''

"^'ll is

;;*;'^''^;;f «•'—T at LiucolnWmt i^ilm
"""^"'

..
It IS not witlnn our present purpose to discuss thS urLiction
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t>f tlie Courts of the North Wo^i- T -, • .

«««»'«, us such courts ^ve o 00^^'^,.
o7'-''''''. " '''^'''' ^^ '-^venuo

tl<c Exchequer Court of cCuhf'''
""'" '''« ^^^''Wishmcnt ,!}

Jr. the vear lS7n H, w
^--^''''^'jnyi' Court of Ginad.

If wasenactfci tlmt:—
^'ct. c. 11. By section r)S

• wjiich It s lall bo snn.ri.^ f

'dominion t)t Canada, n all casos ;„

::
C.nada relating Tit 're:;; ^iS'r' ^^ ^'^ ^-"^^n ^
P''oecedn,^.s, bj way of infor tior f ^

^'^^ ''''^"'^ ^'''^^ '>'"l
P>'oeeedings, ^v wav%)f inf"™ J '^' l/!

^^"^<"'ce penalties and
«'nt.s for penalties Jr forfeit. os«" ?,'

"' "'"'" " !/"^' ^«'«
tlio

,

Crown alone
; and t]^ '^fd

'""/'^? ?'^ '« <'" ''^i'^^'f
0'

ongn.al jurisdiction in all cases widn?".
^''^'",^'''^-« ^x^nsive

;;^'- chef sou^d.t in re«oect ,

'''""'''"•^ «''^'" '^'-' >uad,.
England be tjle subj c 'ofa ui S "^f

«'-.-'"«l' >ni.i.t
,

::?5o'c;;::,-^^-^i^^^^^^^
plaintiff or petitioner " '^ ^''^ dominion of Canada i.

of t;/c;e';;,o -.^z T;if„st,S"t""'"- -" ^'<-^iHof Justice and Jud-res oft! p! 1

^ ^^' '"espectivelv. The

,
Vlien the Bill to t^^ j t^^ ;Ssr^ri" ^Y^""^

''^
^'"''^^'a

•Jncod into Tarliament by 1 e Ah, ,! n
'^"'''' ^"'•'''^ ^v^'^^ i'ltn.-

J^o.>rnier of the Suprenfe Cou^ o "(C,
n??'''^' ("«^^' ^^^'•- J"s^c

Its passage was encoluitered at he Ln J f^^
some opposition to

of the louse who «x^re apprdie si!e Im,''"''''''''
^'S-^^ ^neml>ev.Wn the sphere of action of bpn,,-?'' '"^"' ««""'t« Miio-bt

tlioir authority. EspecaHvl ,."•'"'' ''^"'"^^ '''"J Jepreciat
-oationof aLerai'S:;^!^^^

;::;;^r'^^
-u^ed a^ail^rt

^-^- !>•.) ^^a.d, (Hans., 1875, p. 738)-^ 'ti
^^

'

"^ ''''"^'' (St. John,om 58 to «^ which had 'rcSerlncetothek;"'^"'
^"^' '^"^ '^i"

^^'-""t'ely unnecessary. A ^ravo L ,
•^?'''''l"^'' ^'^urt were

;;'"'<'"g provision in*^the Bifl for s I^' '"'^ ^'"'^ '"^'de i,
'ere was ample jurisdictio n t

" ''"'''^- J^« 'relieved
lrov.„cesfordecii-n/S'er ;."'""''? °^' ^''« •'•'^-'re

''Sosr-^^^r^-^an^Ari--^^^

a CoJt of^^i^;;:;;^t^^l;^;)
o;;i-^ed to the estahhshment of i

ntroduce a new practice into^l^
"

„ ' ^':"""d tl.at it wouh

fe T^7r'y ^'^ procediu^ sr"?r '" '''•'^'•^^ a"''
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at p. <;> of Jlans., 1875, ,aid .--"One objection made was that
• tlie |„ll would (-ause a change in the practice prevailing in the
'ddferent pn.vmces, an<i no lawyer liked to ciiango the practice
' l.iit there was a tangible advantage to be gained in securin- ',

".sinidanty ot practice in the Exche.juer bu>iness. That ww 'i
"class ot business that particularly pertained to the Dominion"- it,

• was a branch in which the principles of the law wt;re the same
ill all the provinces, and, therefore, it was desirable to .seen re

.-iinitorniity ot practice which could be best obtained l'
transferring this branch of business to the court whicli wo.il.i• be known as the Court of Exchequer."'

The Attorney-General in introducing the IJill, said- —" The
"Lill also provided f<.r the creation of a Court of Excliecpier
borne oojection has been made to one of the Bills presented bv
the honourable member for Kingston (Sir John A Macionald")

' for the reason that It gave to the Court of Appeal an ori^ri,,,
•jurisdiction. lie w<.uld avoid that ditHcnItv bv creatino^wo
courts, one of appellate .puisdiction-the Supreme Court of A.)-
peal-an.l another, a tribunal of the first instance, composed of
the same members, but being a tot.illv different curt Therewas ample authority for adopting that course, and he'fonn.l it"in clause lUl of the Constitution ^The l! N A Act) ''

,
|- Ihe measure was certainly of the greatest importance!

"

' "it 'had
:

bee,, inentioned m t he Speech from the Throne four times
, and this was the thrdBill that had been submitted £
;

House. Everyone admitted that it was very important th e
.

'federal Govermnent should have an institution of its own in
5 • order to secure the due exeeution of its laws. There mi-ht

; I'^'''"Pf.(;ome a time when it would not i)e very safe f.uMhe
t edera! (xoverninent to i)c at the mercy of the tribunals of the

"\,irri!^r;;;;. ;
-Everyone, he believed, would ad-mit that It x\as not a party measure, and think it his dutv toassistin carrying a good law which had for its sole object the

• har.nonious^ vswking ot^our young Constitution." (See Hans.,

votes'^'"'
'''" ^'''''''' '^' ^'''''' '''''''^'"''^' ^'^ ''

'"''^'^ nMi^nliy of

The wisdom, fmm a federal point ot view, of establishin.r
such a court as the Exche.p.er in Canada is made manifest by t lelarge volume .. miportant revenue business it has dischar-.ed
since ti.e year ks-auita the most satisfactory results; and Hiebes refutation ot the tears expressed l)y members of the Ho I'ethat Its opera ion won d be regarded with a jealous eve by tieprovmcal authorities lies in the fact that some of the prov „c dlegislatures have passed enactments giving the ExcheoLr Cmof Canada jurisdiction ii. certain c^es l^tween ^ ?movi "eand the Doinimon, and in certain matters of controve sv vl Smay arise between any two of such provinces

-

U the Acts 42 Vict c. 8, s. 2 and U Vict. , . 2:., s. 40 theE.xcnequer Court of Canada was given anpellate i.irisdiction ina I casesot arbitration arising, undcT the " Act -isnec , . t^m OtHcud Arbitrators" (K.S.C. oh. 40) when the c a m el^^ede tvahie the sum of $500

.

^^o'" u\tLcue<i in
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,
.

<'>vat iM(.,,.venkMK.e ),
I , ,

"- ^-\'''''^''l"<w Curt.

"^ /•'".• n.en.lHM-s rosi,)i„„
i 't,,^''"'"''^/' "''« c-cnposcl

'".V'.en, and <u>nscHinc.it i,d ,..,
''"'' ;''V'-''-'fi<'n that th^y .ve

«'^v.n..of oxponso l.ofore t , 1 'r
='

^'': ''u.incis a„d ,

."

--c. as thoso cuM.in,. he ore "o o.rd '^
"''"' ^"^''' " ^'''^«<"

ri — v^v^n.iu^ "^' tore tic lOinl '"V^ia^SOI
i^J section r,S of 50-51 Vict ^ V- v •

;ver
.., an.y Act of the Parliamin^ of (S,,'

1'
'"'^'"'^"' ^''''^ «'''«>'-

l'« (.(,vernor in Council, or in ^ -
1
..,;'"'':' V''.'" '"i.v Order of

any .natter n.ay he referred to 1 e )mS "wr/' /' ^''^^''"•^^' ^'""
the " Act res])ecti:..r the OtHr-i. \ i

'^'•'>ifator.. actiiiu- .inder
sl.a

1 he vested n,. or . ntv h d , "J'^^'''"*'''
'''• ^''''t '^"v p. "c^

--1. -natters shall he re r ^ '

. '^JrFvT''
''^'^y'''' •^'•'••tn^t<^"

powers shall he vested in an .I i

^''^''^''I'l^'' (^.nr^, an.I si.ch
wJierever tlie expressio

'"

hVi'\'
''•:"' I'f.'fonned hv it ;

,'

^^^\ order or dJc.nnen;,
i
'^ ^ [^^'f--

"/-urs in an;s;
i^^xolie.jner Court. ' '"^ «'nstrued as meaning the

, .
JlV the Act 50-51 Vict ,. K"

j^.'ibioet a.^-ainst the Crown in cer .'.i . i.;' ''""'i'-'^' "''^^.^iven to the
I'P'K^e of it. oHicera ProvUo. ' •" "'''T'^

""' "< ^'"^ >'e^'
o clauns to tiie court hv the I

'

T,'

'""•'^' ^•^'' ^''^ '•eferenee
<•/ ;i'c3 (iovenunent as tl e te n .'t v f

'"' '"^'-'''''
^^^l^trtn.ent

''.^ 'f-
,

rnder this Act he o .

" P''<'eoedin. h^. petition
i'

J-
.

M.e provincial courts^, ^ellrsm-H"?""'''"'^ .l-'isdicti:
lon,g cases ,n which it is s.,n<rht , ft'

'''' *''"'-''^- '""<'>•- then,
-"eral of Canada, to in., d '^V . ,

'V"«^''''«« "f the Atrorne;
o'' a;ij pater.t, lease, or other ish,.'

''"•^' '"''^^'"^ ^f invention
fPi"^^'^'

to the Supre.ne Co .rt ' "'T T^'^^^'^'S lands. An
t''^" ivxchcjuer ('ourt was ,viId ' ^'""'. ^''*^ .i"^l^"»ent of
=l'"ount in controversy e.xcie Sson T."'

''"'' '" "•^"'^'' ^'^^ actua
'^'onts will he found in the la i l.ti

'"' f"/""^' ""'f'' '^^ an.en
Bv the Act 59 V\J PO'tion of tins hook

1887w..an,:^Xdt. •CS'o^t^;^!" ^^«-'-'l"er Court Ac. ofto the Registrar, (>liicialRcJ:,.'''^^'''':'"'''f cases hvthecomt
Act also en^pow^red ll e c!^n^'o :,ir

•' ^^"^ '^ei^ris 't i^ihed a.sscssors when it nnv '" *''" "'d of «peoiallv ml
ease hefore the court ? •''•
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.iio court, as well
Court (o r.-u!atc the pnietice and procedure i . .„., ,.ourr, as well
in cases arising under /7^.' A,r/.^y„,v' Court Jr/as under any
statute irinng jurisdiction to the court; f<,r fixing the amount of
costs and ,e. tu '" faxed m Ivxche.,uer cases, and for detining thenghfs .ind du les ot the othcers uf the court. An important pro-vision of rhis Act is one enahling the Crown, in cases where Ian s.are injuriously aiTected l.y the cmstruction of a pnl.lic work, and
^ here the nijury may he removed in whole or in part hy an alter-ation or ad. it.on to the wovR- „, ,j„estion, to underta <fi, in the plead-ings orat the trial, to make such alteration oraddition and in suchaease the damages are to he assessed in view of the undertal im'Another provision ..f tins Act enables the Minister of Finance
a^)d Receiver-(.eneral to pay to any person entitled by the iud'-ment ot the court to any moneys or costs, interest thereon at a raFonot exceeding four percent, from the date of such judgment nnt^l

Vict., c. IG respec ing appeals from the Exche(iuer Court to the

^ ;rihe eof ""'m'tl ""'^f "T^
"«^^' provisions enaef^in iicu tiieieot. I his Act will be found i^ost

__
l.y the Act 54 .55 Vict., c. 26, a wide jurisdiction in casesarising upon contlictmg applications for any ktent of Invcn ionor for the registration of any Co)nright or Trade-mark nIM proceedings to impcac.h or annul fhe'same wa 'ive ;>

'

eLxche,uer_Co„rt. It also gave the court concurrenro g „ h !
iMl ctio

1
with he provmcial courts where a remedy is sch,.^ t "s-pectnigthe infrmgeinent of any Patent, Copyri-dit and Tr' ,t n .,L

!?th '"1
f
" Attorneydeueral of Canl^alhe JIgh

'
" ±

to tlie court for an m erpleader issue when the Crown or its officeris under liability for any debt, money, goods or c attels inrespec. of wh ch the Crown or its ofKce,' m^y be ue m'' .-o-ceeded against by two or more persons making a.lverse da msthereto, and where Icr Majesty's High Court of Justice in England could, at the t >ne the Act came^into force, gra t uch reMeftoauy person applying therefor in the like circmnstances By 53
> .ct., c 13 (as amen.led by 54-55 Vict.,c. 33) the KXcme,- Conr?IS invested with th. jurisdiction in cases for forfeitu e pateof nvention theretofore exercised by the Minister of A^riJi^tu eand the court is further given concurrent jurisdiction wi 1 hepn^vmcial courts .n proceedings for the impLhment of p c1J.v .)4-55 Vict., e 3;, the Minister of Agriculture is ompoweredto refer any matter in dispute tonchinS the registration otntrade-mark to the Exche-iner Court to be th-M^o^n f .^ J
determined. J!y the sami Act the^'l.'^ ^^l^^

j ^Uonfor making, expunging or varying any entry in the" re S er oftrade-marks
;

tor the rectification ,.f the register a weH t f
the alteration of a trade-mark

; furthern.^-e V'our is"vrnjurisdiction for making, expunging <.r varyin./am entn in theregister ot mdustnnl designs, and for .ddingto,^'ai\t^ 1?
.'" * '

dustrial design. By 53 Vict., c, 12 (as amended I,y 54 sfvS c34) the Exche-juer Court was endowed with jurisdiction in ca'spsarisingnpon conflicting claims to copyrights. Thes^ 2 es w tlt^.,r amendments, will be found ii'/a rnbseaueurpVr^lnS ti^is
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"fi,„i^ P'^ ^^^'i^raltu Act ISO! .-f

,.""». "itlii.! (iu,a,l„ 7^,;, ' 1 "» .» «.;.rl „f Ad,„i

S

y,- ?' P"«'t"- wi.s -iv(.„ fo t u> r I
''•"-''/'";'

''.V tl.18 Act." Ijv

PETITION OF KIGIIT.

cretlit to their patriotic zeal tlinn m fi
•^' ^»es per'iaps moro

vjs.on. I„ ti.e' fonnati ve pe o3 of F ''T^f'V'^^ ^^^'^'^-r criteal

^vas one thinir to obtain fl.n J .
"^"^ a'wavs annlieaMn n

a..oU,er ll,i„,f.„ ,,osStt" „ r„S''™ "^ ' *''. -d VfSIt Monid appear to l,c liom,?,? i- '""""P its observance

^^'^'ii';" cr,„r" ' " '- »° Sw*r°,er;e
:"""""«

-- - "'."'/ wijcers assert tliat tlm i'
^'"^*y « l^rerog. 339\

.

J'-'iJ •iga.i.st tlie Xing in ancient r
'^^ ''emodies the snbtv.;

'fionstrim.de droit „uii^^ ^""'^s vvere »6;^eV/J !,/ .J^^^

The reined; hv SS'^- '^
;?^'^'^- ^ ''''^''

examination i„ 'Jhe'' ibllSn,:'' ^ I
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porHonal property wan i„ ,1 t ..... '"'T"'?' "^ '•^•'' '"•

Hubjcct,a,.IthoriH.t.,f ir '
^^^ T ^^"" ""•' ''

appeare,! noon record, the ub,l! t•'^v'L ^nt I T f-
''"' ^''•^'""

of- rifrht tfr.)UMdel inn. r ^ '

V''''''''^'*'^''^ or plea
establ^hed, and Inl^'..^K (n Seri o?*^

-I.„.nvled,ed ^..1
Kin- or bis suliject Imd loCu'r^^u"^^ tl'c3

a^'ainst the Crown, was I a of oi^f. ^ "" •'"^^"'^'"t, if

(Of. .Step. Com., \\\ 680 n)
"""'' ""' '""^^'«* "'"'*«*•

72. b) distinctly savs tbit 11 7' •^''^ ^f''""^lforde(/'/vcm/

niO-Kl did ni Kt con. t. hw'^Thh f'Tl"
''^ '^^ '^''^^'^

tliejuc^^-esintheAWW
raccordin.r?. h

''" ^"^^^- ''^'''J ^V
by Anderson (See 1 And \S:\ 'vl^f '?

'"''''"'' "^ '''^'«''«^'

(ibid.) that ih^ traverse ofomeX'..Z. ^'"''^'; '"^''''«^^''- «'^y«

This opinion was adhere,] to I 'r oT f^""'"
''^' ''"^^ «f«t"^«-

of Crown snts the eiibiWf'a ...... V .V ^" ^''<^ ear V days
or personal p.ope "3'S^ bv'! 'iv'" '^'!^ Possession of ri
bnt this mokLal^r aftSei"; i^f

/^'^'
^Y^-^A ^^0

;

and procrastination that the cheinorn I

"" '"""'' e^Penso

class of cases. After the st: t^S ia^Tl :\'T'' '' ''''
ing by petition of right in the class nf oJ '

v'

^' ^'"^ P''oeeed-
became practically supersidSandwl on?;- "^.T"

'""^^"^^ '«
cases represented the bulk of P n^n r'^- •" '^"^'dered that such
century, it does not seem ulSrn?tte"T ""!'' ^''« P''«««"t
little, if any, attentio^wa bStoSt ,

^^ ^""^ ^^""dred years,
and practice of this grelt remedT ' ''^'^''''•^"P"" the doctrine

been'b^'u"^^^^^^ might have
Office of lias in the Excheaufr ^fV" ,?''^"^^^^' «'• "^ the
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'' traversing the
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''"P"'^^ «^ Re-
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««? down for
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:^^t';4r[-::i S^r I""-
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.".*v A-,,./„.,.„;C. /v;„.;t;; . ^,^;;'- •;',;
h;- '-^, ^'•.", a,,.: «.„

.
>Vo liavo already said (hit it i .

"

,
,

"'f'-"J<icod the. Kin., v^r hi / ''^''.'^'M'otitiun of n^ht vv,.

;ow ,iv.n petition h? thJ'pt;,j;U' !;"

^J^^l].!^ rf'
" '~

J-i-lt, L. J., i,i the coMipanitivelv .,.Pr.„V'""
" ^

l' 'If
^^*^'" "« ''v

'f f
'-^t appear. N;:^ y'ti" ^ l;" lir '

%"''^y""'''^' ^ ^^-^
staten.ent above n.entiunoa was , adJ t^T ^l^ '^''f''

^^^''l,v-s
oxpress.on h.y counsel in yW^'tw/;' "" ^""'^^^'"^'^''oar
c& 35, y^^/^/,. 1 47,A. <<T„^ii<.-

^'^xwtts ease, ( y /> ;n

;;

or of the pc^^lll,, ,^;! ^ , ;;s-2 ^;^^^' -'-^hL. ..f ^t^-;'now changed except that one .7, si ''"'-/'"^l ""tl.inK -^

"(par hdlc-petition
?) when W I

'"'"
"f '"' '""» ''V l^iH

op.n.on doe. not appi.r f . . Cr^nZr'f '^^' '"''' ^
" 'J''-

ol'ave been controVerted by elSl'. ^
' "' ^^'>' ^'"" on...

tJ".s very pas.a^.e i,i this rep,.r u! TF
"

'l"'-
^'^i'^-''<i"i,' of

fi"^ ^ bif'^oth^^-'Sert
;r"'"''"^

^''' ^^^•'-

>".v other ,nan, but^ his sofSu '

. "r- ^'''f
'"'Pi'^-Jed like

;'
sue the Ivin^. 1^ petition."

"
M^ I J^^

"
r'T^ '^f

^"^ ^''<^'''''

43 £dw. Ill, 22a, where, to ns. 1 ,: .

"'."^"^^ ''''' ^oi.vs to V. J'
43 £dw III 99.7 , :,

;• '?''• iJ-^'-^-ood al.

;;

dish .aid tdt; Jl^^S.^JJl ;;^ j^nr;^!"'^
,^^=^'- '• ^vei

,^a connnon ,,er«on, for (hen om mii "f '

"'"' '^")«- «'^'« only a.
a^amst the King, and all otl

' |S of !
1?;'^ '''I' '^ disseisin

any other person." Mr Horun ./i^ .^^
"'" -''"^t a.s airain..r

tlie corroctnePP. of Wiibv^^. "!'.
.

"^ '?*""'« 'o incline .Rtron.dv t

tlie corrnr.h..'..
.,f iv--.-

V- "oruood seeing to inclin- ^tronT 7
;ordiuance-ottl CoSu^^d^tl 'I' f'^^

(P- ^H 7"% !

" -ns .ad,in the y.J^^:^^^-:S^Z^lSZ
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"following y,.ar, >eenisj.lainly h.-ive the snl.je.-t the ri-ht tosiie
'.,v wnt :.,amst the l^in;, : u.o liynuTH A-Avw, i. "Isi

"
ISl^)a.,.l ,u,,;,v have iHvnor.e.d- the writs issued aftei' th
i;rov,M,.nthat Wiil.v saw." Dr, S,„M.s, hy all odds „

panistakmL'- .imi i'i.li:il,l i.-i...: i ir. •

mu, i,•aiiistakm- and I'eliaMe .•„n>liluii„nal historian al.-o
ook !i|M.n W din's dic(u.„:,sone imt laekin- str..n

seems to

luthoritvt"Mi|.|.o.t ,f. (See r.w. /Av. /o,,/., K--/.:i..2,50.1
•

.i"."">nMlytu.day hut the .juestmn is reallv .,f sn.all m,.menr ass eoneeded l.y a I o,,, jurlsls that howe.er wi.ie theSnver^
'

"'0 t".the suhjeetiscr n>ay luTeafter he n.a.le, the i.ronerand heronnng reme.ly niu>t always he the petition uf ri.-hr'
'

f ..; \l: T'' ?•'"!' ^'.'
;'

•'""••^'''•'''tion of the remedv hy |,;.titi„n
...t riKh the hirth-r.^d.t of the snhjeet," as it is ealled hy' J /

H..l,l''r'''^"''''V
:;'"''"'? '''''-'' '"'•'^ '^^^'" t-X|.erieneed in traein.^

!t eS '•"'' '•

''"^'r"
""""''' ''V.i.u.eeessary and^uti eattempts to diseriniinate with resoret to the (diineters ,.f ,

'••••liest recorded oetitiuns iiM.th,?r w,.r.ls ^. fw ^ .
•

|.otit^.ns to Parliament and ,u,U;;i;,;t:?rhe*K:;!r'^
^''^"" """

I'-iyen eoii(!edin<>' thaf tlii>.^i. iii.ti't; .. . i •

"^

ohvious ami essential eharaeter l!;si,l,.s , , .,
/''?'

c.>.istitutional hody which is now now s^,;^,,;;f,,,'';'
J'^time m its end)rv., state with the funcH m '''""""'l''"^^

'^t that

S/'i^ i"- ^i«"'^^:^-'l:'rs;;;:K;;:I:z:

co„J;;;;;;;:i?;s!E;r\;;, ^.TT'^'r- '''f
.""''" •'''

construction that can he placed upon tlu w nls ,,sed ^JT""^was in the reio-n of Edw.;,l I ., .. >. • i
/

'

'• ^'"^* ^'"^''t'

iH.s VomtituUonal imorunt England yTu] ^,^^'\''''' "'

2G8 he makes the followii^ clea 'sSien t 'is to 'the 't •

'^

'
'''^"^

Character of this body as distiu,uishedW So KaL;^,'!;;;,;;:;;!
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" >'.(leti,iitcM>e.s of rl>e wort ,
,

'} > - -N-^twithstaiidin..
i|„.

" tl.on a stalf of ofhW -n ^ '^ .'^ «'^'"' '''"t there"Z

''a«^ll^•>^seJ, clearly coin n-s If "' ^"'"' ""'' potiti.ms ,„,:

:
^V-illian. Marsha

, the' S^^wi^'^'''-' ^^ ^ii re^enc
:'a"cJ l^MKh.lf after u-.M^terdcSl 'T'- ^'"'^''^' ^''« '''W'^'

v.ee-chancellor arui trei „t " fV'^'if ^'^''''r'
'^J'''"^'''..,

J.'th this Council, Stuhbs sav
'

n'^
''^^^^^^^^^''^'•'1 I-'sdealin .

n.«t't"tion of a CouncilTa ~,vut ofT '^
''''""/^^^^'P^^'J f'-

-'vernn,ent, and, nd.ateven'u bee,, tlK .*; '""'"'T-'
'^''^^^'" ''^

:;
A&^^^^ !S 57^^r

' Ijosides ,no,-e than one assen l.h f
^ '"' "''"'^'.^nd there wa.

;

;;n-hdiff^ulty],asSen benitS'r T?*^ ^''« ^-'"^i

,^

then
.

We have seen that pet t on to^V>
^'^'"^""^J' l^«tween

^

matte,-s were addi-cssed a «..£2U^.. /!!''!"'."' '" '^^•'"^"^'-"

^^ll'« Ivm^, had a council wh,?hSri Tn''^
^''''^ ^'^'"'^'''.

peers of the ,-eal,n, who it shoiVuTi ^
^ ''^ ''"'^ the lords and

'"'» at ti,nes when' the 'I'Lwn w'!;'''?
'-""^ ^^^ether I,

^^;;alled the ffrand council, aw"] ftl o
"*,•'"-' ^'"'^ ^^'•'^

probably tlie original comLZ I -i-
P''»''''ament (bei,i.r

;co,„,nons were ru,n,,,o,rd ^- ,. l^tj'
'^^'"' '^^^^^^ ^'-^

dist,,,o„,,,,itfro,ntheother.ZS'J '^^ so te,-,ned t„
J'^ive ,no,tco,nnK.n!y about hirSdSo'''' '^'"- "«*^^^ ^^

.;
: • • • -"In both these co. nc U tho ? "' '"'"''''^ ""^ ''^w"

"causes heard the,-e wee said t b, .

"^'"^ '^'* '^« ''
\'-^^^S^ and

^
M.-. F,-ederick VV Ma „ d ^n T-

''"' '"'^'^ '"' <^oncUi^^

to «ay (at p. Ixxxviii) aboutS mflf '?'^^ ^ (^3'^-^) ''^^^ tl,i,s

Kene,-al :~"I>erhans .no,-et,niur "'"'/' "^ ^''^^^e days i,

;

ti.ese eontrovertLl mluL ^ "bn i fird'''"^'^
^^oen said ibou

>oade,-s, who a,-e co,,versa,,t wi) t,,e "'k
"''"'''"•>' ^^ '•«'""'<'

^^

1-at about the parlia.nents of Edw ,'d f^
"'"'?' ^^ '^^t'^'- days,

to be discove,-ed, and tliat should H
timetJiei-e is still much

'a session of the Kin-Zs "0,,'' i H
'^' '="'"'^' ^« ^''« «Pi'non 1 1,,

;
7>«.^f«;,^.M^,„.„ that'the docu nents^ '"r

="'^' ^"^^^''^"^i^ "f eve v
P'^tit.ons a,.e petitions to tl e Ki .

.!'' '^.'•'^''^'^ Parlia,„enta •

;|"d.tors of petitions a.-e CWnitteg '.'^

'''V"""«''''
^'"^^ the

^^ V"«
'^f l>arlia„,ent are the reconW f •

" •^"""'''' ''"^^ f'^'
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0305) has this

those days in

^een said about

'"T to remind
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2 opinion that
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l^arliamentaiT
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done by th(;
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dy classical.'"

tNTRonuCTK^N. S3

« * ,

P'»'??';'?^'f'. '" ^»'s "'oi-k on tlie King's Council, p. 21 savs •_
All parliamentary petitions, whether of the prelate's peer,commons or individuals, until the reign of Henry V wero
addressed generallv to the King conjointly with the Council

"'

Dr. (Tucst, m Ins Ihstonj of the English Parliament (at
p. 104) ex.jrcsses the opinion that it was not until the House ofCommons had acquired its definite status as one of the estates ofthe realm ,n the hfteenth century that the true parliamenta^-
petition came into vogue. (See also p. 1(53 of the same worlcand Ilearn's Government of England, p 572

)As our enquiry into the nature of the ancient petitions andthe proce<lure upon them has largely to co with the rei-n of "lward I, we can do no better than to again refer at length to MrMaitland's valuable Introduviion to the Parliament JioUson^^At p. Ixvii, he says :-" When we exami ,o the characte • of e epetitions we soon see that for the most part they were n, fitsubjects for discussion in a largo assembly. They do n t asl-for anything that could be called legislation; the rJ ponses

r^T^T '"""1 ''"''
'" "^ '^•^'•^ I^'-i^^^^^ 'Acts of parliame t'Cxenera ly the boon that is asked for is one whicl the K .;without transcending his legal powers might either na, V m-

;

eny. Sometimes we may say that, if the lacta are trul^ t tS
rules of common honesty to give him some relief:-Tlie Yc nffowes him w.^i,es, or his lands have been wrongful y seized bfthe king s ofhcers. At other times wliat is asled fo il mmgrace and favour .

.
As yet no hard line is drawn beWee, therue petition of right which shall be answered by a S.;«.v?^<.a and all other petitions. 'Right' and 'grace\shi2. off inteac.i other by in.sensible degrees, and there h a w e fieltTOvernmental discretion."

These petitions as Mr. Maitland points out (Introd v Ixviii^

P?Hiament"'^Tr' "Y '? '^" ,^^'"^ '" Couiicil i'v'" yI arliament. The suppliant merely got a reference of his niaint

hcS^'i:Mr''M:-u;niT'''t' '^ '^^'^^ ""^ ^ ^^^uiLitoi AS ivii. Maitland tersely expresses t, "ho did not <r,.twhat he wanted, he was merely put in the way of Jctti," ,V'
,.,«^"'

Mat hew Hale, (,/urisdieLn of the uLsec^ Lords L
'in So ::if

;;'
^

'^ -f-nce of tl,Jandent petitio,^ f;; 1^
lint altiiough the council received the petitions from the bandso the receivers, yet they rarely (if at all) exercised ny dee s ,n

powu, (1 ratlier direction, transm tt no- them f.. tUn ,>..>,

• or courts U,„. had ,,,„,,„,.,,, u,, e„g,,Srf,'e°S '"'"'"

,i. V'-^ o
"•;^^<'«^» subject and subject t was referre.] f,, tl„.Ivmgs JJench or Common Pleas • if it m.,? i i

^'"^
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mvo^o bv M.o C^r.:^"d or ,:».."''' ':''"^''' ^'*'" «'"''

petition.
" «"'f''"H(l

,„ the aiisu-er endorsed npon tl.o

"condnsionc.f hepatv- eiMon 'T'^^'T '"''^'^ ^••"'" f'"'

according as the indorscnent L t .
I*^^''"'" ' '^'"'

"(^^l.ancerj,<.r the other H^rt''' '

"'" ^''"^•>' ^™« «^'>'t i^i.

" then a con.n.i.s.ion ^ to ./t ,1.
<'';!'"''•''[/'? ^''^'^'^' •'^•"1

''ae.rd.n,totheind<L.::nt;';n'a.:^:,E

procedS,t and fo l.:ru; nlj^'l'-
'''""

^''° •"••'tiplicity of

We liuN-e seen that in sndi a rise th 1
1'^ ^"' "» »f propertv.

ire has elected to pu e e iSt^ f 'f ''''II"'
'^'•>' Petition',

^vouldbethesanioas^
. ofl 'f^' ^''^^ '"'"tial sta-o.

tl- Kin. o,-y i^ i (^ ;;;;;[;^r
^^ PP^'^ohb addressed- ;

V f''« Ivi",^- withadir". ion th "(,/;! "'I,"^^^
be indorsed

«l>onId be eonnnissioned to e , ^o i ; b 'T ''r^' '^li''^'''"
J^^''^'^'-

petition and "do what was ri, '|

t °r ,
^^ Ti''^%?''^-^'^'

'» tin-

would .ssne
;

l,„t as the matters inv, ud m . d"
^'?"""'««i^"

J'''"porly eon.nizabIe in a eonrt of la\ h
'

«

"'''
:' r*^''*'"" '''^^•^'

r>ot presume to finailv «lispose of the',- lo
^ "'"""««'^"'e';^ would

'•eturn mto the Cliancerv hei,. C, i'
"^ ''*^-^' ^^'<^"''i merely

I'a'i ...ade a^,.v>.: / S, , ''.
) '"f

•'.^ ^" ^^''/"ti'er the Hupplianl
finding, the Crown wa^hen^i T /""V^ f'"'''

"«''i^ their

«•>''«. tlu,. pi,,, was enterelnnob'r' ^'
'''^''i^^-

^'^''i'^ I'oin,

dotenn.nation. (.SV. .sy<.«,.^/;.v/;t;v ;''/ i: ji^f'!"^
'^"''

"1 the process of time owii,.,- f i ,
'/ -' '^ ''• •

all such petikms as wen! b l,"^, ^ffm
''•

'" '""' '^^''^'' '^^"^^^^

tliere was ample remedy afford d- ' '" '''"'P''"^''^ "t' which
;'"^lthus the true peHt n f ' J, ''r''"''^^

^H i"to disuse,
known b.y that nan>e' Tl e ,r dice ,,

'';•' ^''" ^'«'« '^'"^^Iv
ever sub'stantially the sae ;:','" '''^'^'""^ '^'"•'i'-e^ I'ou

-

pear from the follow,, '..v V"'*!"''
''''"•.>%a.s will ap-

of Con.yn's />^,../ (puNi "'s- of r ./'"'" ^''« /j^'' edition
" A suit by ,,eti ion mn I /. H r •

' '•'
'

'

^^ '>) ^^^-
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" pursued as a stacute) it shall be endorsed I)/ the Kln-r mit droit
''.fail, and then delivered to the (Jhaneollor,' Staun. IVier. 7;}. a.

" Or a petition may have a special conclusion, th;it the Kin-'
conunand his justices of lUJ. or (IIJ. And if it be indorse'd
acconiuigly, it shall i)e pursued there. Staun. Pner 73 'i

^ "'If a petition be delivered to the Chancellor, there ou-'lit tt)

•^
be an HHpiisition which tiinls the ri,-ht of the party, before tiio
petition be depen. in- or there be any proceed'ini. upon it.
btaun. I'ner. 72 b Kxcept where the Attorn'ey-Cieneral
confesses the sugoestion. Sk,,,. ,ins. Ld. Somers's \L 41

" If the monest hnds for the Kin- there ought to be another
• ni.pasition till a title be found for the party! Staun. Pra>r.

io. a,

"If a petition be indorsed to I5.R, or C.B., it may bo
|)roceeded upon without an in.p.isitioii ; for the indorsement" warrants it. Staun. J^rser. T>,. b.

" So, where no olHco is found to entitle the King, the nartvmay pursue a petition, without an in<|uisition for iiim. r! Mo.

; After a commission whereoi. a. title is found for the party
l>efore],ecaninte;.:..| with the King, there ou-hfc to be (writ to en.pjire of .',.. ICing's title. St^un. Pner. 78 I,

A"^J this, in
.

...L's where a petition was in Parliament
or elsewhere, wheie land was in the King's hand, or grantJd o

K£':'i-,M'"^'"'/^?V;'"'''''
"'^"" ^'^^'^' fo.' thot)arty tl

<• Kintr shall be concluded for ever. Ibid.

J
'-If the land be granted to another, tihere shall bo a Scire

>\facias also against the patentee. Ibid

«. ,.'u') 'V'T
'' P«t!t''^"disatnrms the King's possession, there

' S o 'tl J'"'.'

"''''
"\'r'^'"''''

'" *'^^ Tre^rsurer and Clmmber'lams ot the L.vchequer. Mo. <i;59.

"affirms^^ru'l''
'''"'''' '•'''°*

"'^^^^^'"T. ^vhere the petition

In some instances proceedings which afterwards took noonU.omselyes dis motive features as common law remed es on^i Slywe e instituted by petition of right. Notably is this fe ca em^^\^,are facias to repeal letters patent. This' writ was fonneHy

fR^FifTr '.'"''A"" 'IV-f'^
"'^^•"•" «^ - petition orS

\t^ee harlqf Kent's Case, Hil. 21. Edw. HI. fo 47 nl G8- ?«o
referred to as establishing this historical fact in 6 M.& Gr. 251 il!

*^* The question as to whether a tort may be raido tlu. o„K;^«f
of a petition of right deserves more than a'passlng^not

" '"'^''^

No doubt the opmion^of the English Lurts^in the cases of

The
S.

iOrd-
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»'-K»ge..t.,„„utboaccEdLZSS, ''=' ?' ""> Crow
these decisions it was bv rfo means!&^ ''"""°"

^
I*"' bef.n.

nade (l,e snl,icet of „ |>etifen 7riS i„l"J°'''
"""''' ""' '"

;; ;?
be, ,|.«t\;.i,c;o ti.e'sSce?en i.M"!'

°' 'h
««' »<=«'"

' rawn withholds, „, l,as So'ed a win" ' ,"'*,'" ,"'"<''' "'«

The Queen ubi eim.). Bovill rnff, "! ^
of tlie case of ^m//ie,. ,

t^ieCommonPleasandTe fi£'o' J S"*"^
Chief Justice of

K>ght Actof 1860),for LmnHL? 'f ^rP""^' Petition of
that petitions tl.eri'unde cons^'den^on"i'"''''^' ^-'^^^ '""ch force
thej are «ow understood S J^ ^ P'*'^'«"« «f '"'ght as
advancing any reason for discHminSrhl?^" '^^.^^^^' ^"^-'"
a.^ to cairns arising .^e^,,S and^H,

'""•^^'^ precedent,,
agreed that a petition of rS wonid 1 f

''"'
.

^"""^ ^^ ^^^«"^^^
but denied that it would if, rl^lV^ I""'f '"'""'''^ ^^ «o"tract
expressed then^selves

(p. 29V) to be entho,"
•"'"'• ^hej fnrtho

Jjon ,„ the same sense nponilispoir"'?^^;;" 'n'^"'"^
^^:'^'^ ^ deci-

-'fficienc, ofEa,t fp^ l^„,Xf '"^ ^^^^-- the
fort and of those based upon con'?iM« .^ '^'?'' ^^""ded upon
"' the udgnient of tC St n/

"''''''' ''"'''^
case of Thomas v. The oi^Z^ f-

Q"^«"
« J^ench in the

(at pages 4243 of the ,.f;:T; ^Vf^'- 7^^-« the Con

,

{^omers's opinion in fl.„ 1^° V '?^tl its judgment on Lord«ome.^ropinlo/h/;^eXij^^^^tft'r^ on
^^U6e uut there were old

precedents ';:f;iS. cor-SSsiS^"' ^*^ that tii;;; ^^r;^^^
Jht might be entertained ;£ fSod'"*'^ ^^/'^* P^^'t'-- >

of contract. In so many woSthl ' n.! ,
"P^" ',''^''"« a"8''"g out

expressed a " distinct and considered Z7 ''I'
* '^^ ^^''^ Somors

r>gl.t would lie against the Crown1 aST' '^''' ^ Petition of
as that for wam^ » Nnur J ?.

» simple contract debt snch
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dasses of claims) are petitions of right in the modern parlance of
the courts. (See 14 IIow., St. Tr. 47, 02 and 83.)

y
In speaking of the character of the petition in Everle's case

' ^•JL^'^^- ^ '^"^ ^^y^^y' 251). Lord Somers says -(14
ow. St. 1, at p. 58) :

—

" it was urged that this petition was not a petition of riiWit
but of complaint against tlie King's ofHcors . And to shew tliat
it was so, it was said, that if it had been a petition of right, it
must have had another indorsement, viz :—" w/i! droit /ait al
partie, and then have been sent into Chancery; and that in
such cases the petition is the original upon which the proceediuff
18

;
and that petitions of right must be so answered."
" As to tliis,_in the first place, there needs not much labour

to shew that this was not a petition of complaint. It imports
nothing like it The petitioner states his case ; ho prays whathe wanted, and what was necessary, and it was granted him ;that .8, a warrant under tiie great seal, empowering the respec-
tive proper officers, the barons, to see if he had right, and the
treasurer, if it were so, to pay him his arrears. Nobody is

« complained of in the petition, and nobody is blamed in the

'* to brdonl"^"* " *°^''' *''*" ''^''''^^'' '" ^"^ ''^ '''''" ''"'^ •'"'^''''^ ''

" In the second place, the answer given to this petition is avery proper answer to a petition of right. And, therefore, there

hn'ir ^^""^ '" '''^' "'^* *''« ^^-^^^ °«* « Petition of Stbecause the answer was not general, "doit droit faU "

u n "
r

'® ^^^ '"^'^ petitions to the King in Ryley's Pladfa
larhamentaria than in all the books which are printed and
throughout the -.-hole book there is not one in tweT which s

«;xr^';^;;/^^^^"^'"^'^^'^
^^^^-- - ^^-^ '^-- --

« in u^s:Sdri;^tEi:'tis?:2e^r"^ ^^^^^^ ^ ''-'

u .-.^"^.'^.'"T
a»t'»«'''t'«s were wanted, the bundles of

petitions in the Tower, which I have caused to be looked into

« ge'ne?il worC"""'
""^ '''^''*' "'''"'''''" '"'^"'""^ '^'''' '" *''^««

*^ '^i'jf T"ii" ^! ^''^^'^ ^""""^'^ qnitecoincides with tlie views ex-pressed by Mr. Maitland andothers {Ante p. 52) to the effect that tl ^
petitions such as he had under consideradon in thTJan^^Tcale

ZTfZlA'^f -^'"1 '^""^I' ^^ ' ^'''' '^''^ '^ " ParlWnrry
petitions, but simply petitions addressed, as all petitions M^erethen addressed to the King or to the King in Council.

«..f n '"ry
a question which, owing to decisions in the re-cent cases before referred to is now purely an academic one butyet one which by reason of the new liglft which is now bein^

tl7Z "P"*"
*'f

constitutional history of medieval England bf

minas oi praciicai lawyers,
\* Petitions 0^ Right in Equity also require mention here.In England during the last half-century the practice hassprung up or proceeding against the Crown for pureFy e nitab erelief by a petition of right

. Such a sly clutch at the^strcng arm
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?lf"^'"^^ '1"''^'''
"T"'^''"-

t*^ fl'^ ••'•1 >"='^''", alvvavR acts mpermmm and can only enforce its deenos by at aclm.cnt ot theperson or sequestration, n-oul.i never liave been s nice sf, 1 ha 1 toconrt been awake to the iact that by c.tertain,. nch e i ,Vn i?

ZuHb'Tr ^'il^--.^ -"« essenti^^Ily ano.l.aJ^, "^.

Se t «
''• }' 'T-''

'••"" ^'"'^ *'" "'•' '"tl'orities reco..

Court iri^'''"""*
""^''" •'" '''''•^'''" '^''^ ^''*'"'» the aid of tlTeCou.t of Chancery m pursuin^r hi, ,c,ne(|y against the Crown atco.mnon ]aw,-for instance where the Kin., hac

'
rarUed bvletters patent to a stranger a rent-char-re by Cva L-p e wardon comjng ot ago might have brongl.t lis e ition o nveobtained a ..^,v> ./^,.urz. fronithe Clumcery to repea the letterspatent {See Bro. Ahrld. tit. Pet. 11). ij is". iK si veJ h tin such a case the proceeding is not to enforce an ^, it d leIhin

The first case where the subject sought relief aL'ainst theCn,wn by a petition of right in equity wal that o tu^nv
[t'Ai r^-^T7^' (^^^'^'P- t^x'P- Oottenhan^ 97 .

' T ere

rSef ;T.^'";;Jr"'" ^-''r^'-"-^ ^'"f ' ^^'^^'"^•" for equitab e

:;::^f5':n^

V llieAttoiney-Gencral, reported in 8 Sim, p. 413 Since the

Al ot his recent work on Petitiom of Rniht lf<,
^"'M"«'

dfmouit ,„ sea ,,,,o„ „),« i„.i„„i,'ter ,1 / c £,v iS; ,;:
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enacted 1.1 Ji.S.O., isn e '"'t. :/.•'• "•>' ^''^''^'«" '7, frc-

"any incorporeal .i
> t / '

'*''f'
'-''"

l'"''

''

'^'^^^"t'"^"' of

of this Act, (,.o.cni; i„ Ts o'" 1s5"""-l. ^^^ ^^'^^'-' ^'
provided that nothin^. then.ln 7 • ^Z',''-

^•*' ''• 2<^) it Wis

eonton.lci that the hutv^^f'y''Tr''.^\ ^^'lV.s:-"It i..

general as to the n-h-ef to e'^oht h.n
' f^".'^'''! Act l,ein^r

'jnalificatic.n whichisfo nn- t 1;
"" " "•^' "''"'''""^ ^''«

^

tl.c Acts o,. the snnK3 fe ^ ;;';7'''.'^^^- ;',"'• ^''- ''"

"gives relief i„ cases of u-r m<. .
•

"'!"!'""»" ''arlianicnt,

"Crown,aswellasr(:il.vv; 7.
'''"'',"''"' ''>' ""i^ers of the

;;

word relief is ,uade to Se Id"
"'''' '"

I""' ^^^ ^''^

ehumed or prayed for !,. a y , rr
''''^; '1^'^' "^ '•^"'"ef

" restitution of 'u.y i,,c( mL •' P^^ '"" "* '•'-''^' ^^'''^'ther a

;;

cl>attels, or a payil.ent o '

o" /'or l.uo
" '" '''''"\ '' '=""''^ -

" same words are nsed howe e ^'f
' ""''^-^'^or otherwise. TJie

"Dominion Acts •
: k] /'/

'"'i
^?l*"'''='' ^^«t and in the

;;

would rH.tsntni'to de* r^W r"}', T "'''''''' ^^'^^
""tted by itsofKcers. The nvKin . ';

.'

' ^'' ''' "'™"" ^•^"'-

;-i;valna.>,einf'r.atio;^!!.S,-;:3

>ttawa, hy an order in' co, nc I ft ' ^f" ^";" ''''^' ^''••'^•'''^-.
>^t

ion for his services, h u L 'i V'V"'^'^'^ '»^ '« re.n.mera-
lionoiary and as there

t was held that as tl

services, he con id t.ot reco* •»

was IK
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10 services were

.,, ,

- „,,
'™'--'™» *» Wm„,,t „f such
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" thereof, would be cCiS hv •
'"*^J«'^^""}tte^. or any part

" a .natter of dispnte Sw^f J^u^'T "'l ""I -'^ "'« «a.neVere
provided rseo 9W .! i T .^"T^* »"^' subject." ft is also

SecreLV^^^^^ ^''i'" ^^ '^^^ wfth the Proi nclal

ent dispatch, endorse Ureon 1 e ni- h"'
"'"

!
'", «^"^°»-

litigated " Let ri.'ht be done ''
f ?n -^ *''? '"'»"^'" '''""'d be

If a h'at is granted the nSfo'n vl .M"'^'
?t''«'-^'««. "Kefnsed."

co,nn,on law action s h d cl.ntion S '

'
'" ^" **'^'^'«"' '" "^

the bill of complaint. A eonv7fS ni^^^^
' 1"'^ " equity as

of the Provincial Secretary wLl' ^ ^"'", '' '''^^ '" *''« «ffloe

thereof, „pon which coov«i,i^?o «"?P*^^^«'-9^ to accept service
tion at law. " t^defeSnt f fn ^f^"^' V'

*''« ''•'»«« «f a" »c
" cJay8. oth;rwise S^^^^^^^^

"^ ^^'';»"'- Y'^hin ei^ht
" the defendant is toSwer or demn t f ''^-

f-'"'*
'" ^^"V.

" days, otherwise the coZlaiS win
'

[
'''''"". ^^'^'''^-^ «'^ht

it is provided that the ac fon or « '^? ^«^o"f««^cd." Tffen
shairin all respecTs tSea te^h^

'"
P'Tf'^'''^^ *^^^^^^^^

rules, principles and practice o i" Z^"'"""'^ "^^ ^'^^ ^^^^^
i)etween subject and suEjec

"""^ ''"^'^'^^ o'" «nit«

I

glish act of 1860. At the timVnf T'"'
'"'

''"T"^" «* ^he En-
ExchecpierCourtsof the Domino, >.r^? f'' ^"P^^'"^ ^"d
jurisdiction to try suits bv nPfnn • .T* ''*'«" created, and
the Dominion waVgvl {herein to 'If

'"'"^ *''•" ^''"^" "' '''«''* of
eral Provinces. In thrfoHowlVl •'' '"P^""'" courts of tl,e sev-
lishmerit of the two fede al 00,?,.? " '^ P^':^'«'nent the estab-

wJiich gave .juHsdictioV^Tn ret'eL ofZi^P'^'f ^y ^9 Vict.,a27.
Jon matters to the ExchequerTolrf

' "' "^ ''^''^ '"^ ^«™i°-

G^^^ptormormT^^^^^ -P-dueed in
legislation (50-51 Vi,S. Sf ] 6 t f^.f ^^/^^f" ,^^ subsequent
been sorelv shaken its nro^iii „! '

"'^egnty of this chapter has
and in others bodily traSe red oinT''";*'*"T^^'"^^«P«'^J^
as some important casesW ten i^^"^^"'/*^^«- however,
yious to the year 188?'

t has been nonJl?
"^ ?°^.'''. '^"^ ^«t Pre'

it entire in 'this work It wHl Kn T^ advisable to print
hereof. " ^^'" "^^ found m a subsequent part

39 ^^cr.'c"77:lS;;L'?l^"S^-^^-" decided under

erison, (i Can. S. C. R 52 • IvZn' A ^'^^ ^"^^» w. i?<?&.

K., 342; ^.;^,«.« «/&^«i;. 7^'ir^^^ 6 Can. S. C.
Queen, 7 Can. S. G i m TvUTrf ?; ^^ ^3

; J<Me8 v. The
651 ; JfW .. r^, ^i:l^ '/g^ -^

g'- (>«--, 7 Can, S. c. R,
Queen, 7 Can. SCR fiPft . W ;» "' °^* Mester v. The
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61

I

Qucc7i V. MacLean, 8 Can. S. C R Qlfc Th^ n,.,. o •„
U) Cm fl r r? I . iV- j V !. '

^"^ Queen V. Smith,lu u.m. B. i^. It., 1 WmdHor tfe Annanolii Rn Cn ,. ti.
Queen, 10 Van. S. V. li., 335

; also L. R iTa C 607 TA n ^
V Dunn 11 Cm S P R q^k .V/ V/ .:"''' ^^<' V«<««"

S V \l \ Thl M i ; f ' P^^ Queen v. McQueen, 16 Can.

kn^vledge thati.e rl^^^^^t.. Z:t S ^'SS 't

In 1887 the Exchequer Court of Canada was .reeled into ^

t^^tTh:^^r' ''""V'' ""T^^^ Cou "oM;anaSa
. ln<^ ii .

^"'^'^^!?^'^''<^''>«?''!vlci!of that year (which asended by subsequent enactments, is printed in\ul| i„ a iltepart of this work) it is provided that, "any chum asiinst tin'Crownniay be prosecuted by petition of right or mTy bo it

tion w.th the administration of which the claim arises indl'f

1 10 Sovereign's ancient immunity from aotiond nf ?!
oliaraotcr is affoelod by ,noli legislation i fn ly d cnlj bv

R., 328); Leprohon v. The Queen (?i Px P Tf ^i nm' ^i-, •
^•

w.ju^s or a private naiuro done to his suhionfc fu • .

the case did not call for a consideratTon oH 1 7^^^««"«« '."
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'''!"'a,i,'e8, or otherwise. Th Si ' .*

i f ^^ ""'^'*"^^- '"• f'"'

',/ uit I tooinccof quvhcc. under Art. r)!)7r).

ixNTKIiMST.
As a inattei- of eo'ivciiii.iK... ;f ... n

H"»..nit a few ohservationr^ h !,S '^hf tl "^''I-
'"'1«'''''« ^"

against the Crown in Cannula
^ tl'o<iuestion of interest

agaiiiSuie Crr;;;:.:^^
:;;;:;|'t;|,

^-^
7;

i-jorest is allowahle
contract. This i. .'ine n I , V\ • '"•^'"'l'^'

^'>' '^^''^''to or l,v

'^ytheOonrtofi;; t ^tulir'r' "'" '?"'^">' ^^^^
{\'- li. 17 Ch. I). 77 ; off'; '"

|''^e='f
4>f re Gasman

.1.0 .„::;;",;;;
:::!;;:i;;;;;i:i i;-";7»i apinst ti.0 o„w„ „„

UL>May, 1885, Cas. Di... p. 3<ji))
Section 2!) of 77,1. >,:,.,,,,/

P>-ovi.les for the payn^.t'^^Sj^f^ t^^^'' ^*^S
«''• 1^^'

ponsation money from the time the ,ul
!,''''"• "'.' ^''? ««'"-

nijuru.nsiy affected to tI.e^atew en to W '"^'l'-'^'
^''"^'^'^ «'•

no person to whom has been ten 1er ,1

l"'^«''"«",t '« given
; bur

t.an thean.onnt to which tie eoiltr '? ""^ ^''^'^^
allowed any interest on such comnL •' '" '"^'^'"'^ «'"^1' 1^*^

snbsorpient to the date of uch'e S' S*'\'"""7
^'^'' '-^".^ time

Act provides for the c •,«« of , . • ^'''",'V'"
'^'^ of tlie same

refused or diminisllcd^mdtl:a^„;:;,;!'^^ "Merest .nay be

"deterniinadon^l," :;Ll?tnerl''1.'r
'^'^'^^^^

'» ^'^ «'-!

;;

part to any person en i t led o schc:'
''"''' '^'^ ''" ^^'''^'^ «'' i"

;:
Pa^ thereof or that s.ich .oli^lltr

T
"S^" T"'"^,"-

^"'^^

^^'e»-eror, luriiislied tothe \|inister «•; • '
^'emand made

;;
true statement of the ,.,,,^ieui;;;:t.::!!!::i.;\/''--;;|;'« time a

the whol!e ())• a'7 portion of thetim^for^'wS
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•est IS ill Iowa bl(!

statute or Ij\

Hnally settloil ^ ^- P- 132.

<jf re Oomian
r. 207 ; 29 W.

the Orown on
tiri^' from tlu^

McLean, et al,

Vict. cli. V.])

' o" the codi-
i"ed, taken or
is given

; bin
to or greater
'tied shall be
for any time
of tlie saint;

crest may hv.

'» the final

I whole or in

(loiiey or any
imand made
nable time a

tion twenty-
lie for which

he would otherwise be entitle.l to interest. refi.Ho to allow himniterest, or ,t may allow the same at any rate less than sk Zcentum per aiinnm that to it appears just."
'

With retVrence to interest inivablo "after '\\uUt,»u„t a«„ t c

52 V^t. ch. .S, ...iidin, lyj LZ^&I'^S: "vtl^that the Minisfrot Finuiicc and Receiver General maV alK.;
«^.d pay to any person entitled by ju.lgment of the court to anynioneys or costs interest thereon at a rate not exceeding fourScent.Jrom the date of such judgment until such money'; or cSs

The practice followed by the Department up to the presenttime aj)pears to be to pay nterest in tlinnl .^u ,.f
*^ prcstnt

.1,0 <?fcili'SSut3''S? ;: )Ko ^TTi.o'vtr'"
-'

regarded as representing the i.roHts lif /iL.lT' r '""r.-
^

referred to
^ Pec/merty (Dal. 84. .5. 485, %,. 42)

Although interest is not allowable against the Crown with

(1) The Act respecting tho Official Arbitrators, ch. 40 of the R 8 Chas been repealed by ,50.-.l Vict. ch. 16.
» »" oi ine K. 8. c..
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The Exchequer Court Act.

(50-51 Vict., ch. 16.)

AN-JD

The Supreme and Exchequer Courts Act.

(R.S.C. ch. 135, in part.)
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M

n THE EXCHEQUER COURT ACT.
'*

50-51 VicTojjiA.

Chap. 10.

^

An Act to amend " Tlio Supreme and E.xcliequer Conrts
Act^ and to make better provision for tlie Trial of Claims aL'ainst
the Crown. °

[Assented to 23rdJune, 1887.]

This Act came into force on tl.o l.st day of October, 1887, under theprov.s.ons of sect.on .. hereof, hy the issue of a proclamation hearing lesame .late and published in the Cana.Ia (tazette on the same day
The different statutes dealing with the constitutio.i of the ExchequerCourt smceitsongmuptothe passing of 50-31 Vict. ch. 10 are as follows, viz:— '

(1). The Suj.reme and Ear}u',pu'r Co,, r( Art i-.iS Vict. ch. 11) by wliicha Court of Exchetpier was first estal.lishe.l in Canada
(3). An Act to moke fnrther provmon in re,„ml to the Supreme Courtowl the Exchequer Court, of Canada, (3i) Vict ch '(i)

(3). An Act to amend the Act to make further proi-ision in reaard tothe Supreme and E.vehcpter Courts, (40 Vict, ch . 22)
(4). The Supreme Court Amendment Act of 1879," (42 Vict, ch 39)

ch 34)'
'^"^'"'""""'^^'^"''''^"''•<^''""'-l'«em;,«,>u^^c^ 1880, (43 Vict.

(6). The Supreme and Krehequer Courts Act (R. S. C ch ]3'51 hvwhich the above mentione.l Acts were repealed and consoiidatwl wUlinhe meamng of section 8 of 49 Vict. ch. (I. A somewhat large
,^rt^^ ofhe Act IS s 111 applicable to the Exchcuer Court and will be found In till)ook following The Exchequer Court Act.

The introduction of 2he Exchequer Court .U7(,30-.H Vict. oh. 10) marksa new era m the history of the court. By the passing of this Act t e coi.rwas entirely re-organized and its Jurisdi.-tion .Materially enlarged Animporto.n change made by this statute was the taking away Som theJudges of the Supreme Couit of Canada all original l4.eouer Courtjurisdiction an.l the transferring of the same to one singlejug calledJudge of the Exchc.uer Court of Canada, duly appointed undo the A !hecour fn)m that period constitute a tribunal entirely disti ct fromthat of the Supreme Court of Canada.

The Exclicquer Court Act (.-)(»-.

the following Acts, viz :—

(1). By 52 Vict. ch. 38. The effect of d.is Act, stated in a su.nmarvvvay has been to enlarge the scope and the nature of ti.e Referen e tHhereg.8tr.ar or other otHcers of the court : to give the judsre h ile. 1

,

definite powers in respect of making Rule.s of ('ouH "s wei fn T"with The Kvchcquer Court Act as with anv Ac. 'it nV • ?•
'
°""«'=''"»

Court The 'Vet f.i.'thpr , ,• V T
'"'•^^ct gning jurisdiction to theurt. ine Act tmthei provides for un.lortakings to be mven bv thACrown m cases of expropriation, the effect being to materially re Uice tiecompensation in such cases, and finally makes provision for themj™t bvthe Crown of interest after Judgment. ^ ^

(2). By 5;i Vict. ch. 35, which was nassed to iml-o i.off«. • .

respect of appeals from this court to tlJe^J^'cturt:" Ca^X"'"^
^"

Vict. ch. 16) has been amended by
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(3). By 54-55 Vict, cli % r,„ ... .

patents of invention, copyri^^.ts tra.l, ni'.H
'' ^''' ;'"''''«'"'^''"» mspoctin;;

"f public landnand inter lad ;\-"c,;i; ^
"''

"."'"r^"'*!
<l-sig„H, „aton,:

Court. T1.C .same Act deals also -it". >.;.?"' " f
'"" *" ^"'->E-'^-^-"e.,Ue,.

•"to account in expropriation n,a tl ,'

'.""""''^'•'^''^^^ ^" ^^ t'^ke,,

WoalH to tl.e Snpren,e Court of Ja„a ., '
.-

'
""'">, '"^^-^'^ l"-"-«io" for

o tl.e Actan.l .lotennines upon w p!, 'o hTs
''"' ""'"^^^ "^"-

Exchequer Court appeal shall he ontemi.
^'^"""' ^^""'"^ '''^^ '"'

IntER1'I{KTAJ!.,N.

Sliort Title. ••'""'»-I'»lei.«-l,citers Pa«en<-

1- I" .Lis Act, „„lcss .1,0 context ,.tl,„,.„i« ,,^„,.„,__

S»pi:/cc™„"'„'t''c3;.''''''" ^"''''="'° Co,,,.." „,ca„. .,,„

2. In .Lis AC, (a) ,„„o,, „„ ,„,„„,^ ^
!".) J^'"-' cxpicssion " |„,1,|,„ ],,,„|. ,. „ , .

I"'res.—

D<.m,„i„„ land., <)r,|i„,,„c,! rAd, ,,„..' .""r 'V"' '"<^'"<1»'
ail o.l,c,. Ia„d8 wl,icl, arc tl,e ,„»„ v S'

'' ,*' ,'"'''"" ''!"*• ""<'
Govc,-„„,o„. of Canada have [,„Si; ,li,,,^i":'/»

<" "'""I' *o

«..e .nd. o,. an, :„.c..t a,.,:^t:;^> .'^S'rL„t,S";"

^c<
_(".) 54-55 Vict. ch.y«, .!„.,,, ^,,,,,,,.^^,^""Wfi ///e JEli

(6.) 52 Vict. ch. as and

'Chequer Court
50-51 Vict,, ch, 10.

,S *The r(

1^ indicate w!

^ consists of

^tlie Rovi.sei

Revised 8ti

Bomo legisli
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EXCIIEQDKK COUKT ACT,
'

go

THE EXCIIEQUEri COdRT.

Kxchcqiicr Court coutiuuc«l.

-.^^..a:uhanco,;L;-i:tacol;;:;^

nJ:tz:i':;:::!;::rtt^^^^^^^ - ^t ,,.,.

ment the ri«..t to cstaMi.i L^ ^J t i:^^^ '" ""\^":'"'"'"" ^•-•'--

of Canada. """ administration of tiic laws

C'oiiHtitiitiou ol Court.

«inditIp;S;rr;h^Sen;;;!!i:;'^Sn ^^^"^ *-^^^' ^^'-

".Kler the Great SJ: (Nc;:;;"r ^:' ^Tl.lj^el;:^^'^
'^''"'*

WIio uuiy be Appointed Judge.

i«ort^S::'i;;;i.;:;^'f,;;pp;^^^ the court wi.
Provinces of Gu a a or • lE o

'"7"^^ '*""'•' "^' ""•>' «f tl'e

yew standin,- at the L^ Tnf^^
equivalent of K. S. c ch 1'^ 2.. 1 S!' -Vi VT^^''''^^'^ = -The

Court. ")
^'^''' '''^- -^ (-) ^^''tl' addition "County

To hold no other OMiee.

Kesiflence.

«vo;:iiirs;!;s.^\ta^';^^f^^^:sr(5^ ^vithm

ProviNion in Case ol Sickness.

of thLl^ll^Sn^intSnnv "^^'^'^^ ^"^ '^"^^^
other person having, the „ I £ i , 7 'c''"'

^^' -"''I'^''"^ ««>"«
two of this sectionrwho ^hill 1 e si o^'^J'^^^^^^^^^

-''>^ection
of the duties of his otKce and sh.,ll , ..

''
'VV'^''^"' perforinunee

t('eretodurinf.rhc6ickne'sora ;,!.''' ^'"^ f^^^"«''« '"^'dent
of the court :" (Xew

)

'" ^'''"" ^'""''J" <^f tl'o judge

Tlie references between hrflz-ki.fij ..« n i „

: indicate ^v),er. tlie cn-ictntn. ^ .
""

'^"^ ''^ ^"^^ «^tion of the ActI- "-"^ Liuioinieiii comes irom Tiw, \,.i. ,
'"'-^i.i^c

consists of legislation taken respectiveiv fr'n.n .
'" ^ '^''S*' "^^"''e

tbe Revised Statutes ,)f Cana.Ia a well n^ """'' '"' ^^•' '^"'» '^O of
^Revised Statutes of the Unite State in '"'"'^ J"""^'«'«»''* «f ">«
some legislation is entirely ^w *

'"'"' "''^^'^^^'"y "loJiHcations, and
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PiovJNioii ilMiKlKe is IiiicrcNtvd.

cations nioMtiu.R.,1 i, sulKsectio , , F Tl
'^ ^''^'

'J""'"'"

iiil porfuriiiaiico ol h s . iifiL-s and sinll I,. ...iJ- 1 ?
'"*''

.oout -;r;iir;,: ;:;^:;:-;,,,
:;;;::;:;;;;:'t:t;s': "

',''""

tion for till' :ii.i.()intm,.nt of 'i in.i.x. „ / / I
^ '^ ^'"' 'H>pli<M-

ca.so." TlR. unu.n.hnont c vrs L "'" ""^'^ "'' ''^ '"'>' party in tl,.

curtailment of tl.eoloMo
-"- -'"M'ortant alterations an,.

4. TI 10

Term or Oilicu.

t!io court sliall

..;....,y,,e «.,„. .,., ,i;:;l»''ir''c.:j;;:r"'-,,tr's'.ei;:

ci».c'rI™o t;;!,',,':; s>;;',,i':''',i'rf
''? «" °': '.'" C"..»i;.

dollars .,s :,„J f,„. tl „ la ^ffc la^;,,
'!.''''?•'' ^'"' "'?™»"'l

pai<l, free a„d doa,- .fall rjrtS /;tS^V Iv', "m,'!

"'
'".'^

rnonts; the tirst pavnicnt <l.ill K. ... , ,

^"^^^''
"^J'' ^'inily instal-

of the nionth wh d om .: ext .f or ^;r
''''^•"^ ''''^ ^''^^ ''^'^'

incite; and if the }n^r:X;^.:\^:^:T^rtt '"

each day dtinn^. which heT If oZiM^V•^ ?"" ^^'"'"'^ ^'^'

any pla^e othe^thanli.e d^-'oH^Sr 'cxii"'^'
'"^ ^''"''^ ='^

Ketlrins ill«««„«e may I,o «;r«„ted-4m«„nt.

conrt^foJVfr'"'^^'''''''''^"''""^^^
"^* tJ>« "Office of mc H,

Canada for periods «m„,f.„i,„-1;;^,£ "„ '

L™"",!"?
"''

i»%e ,4,.,» ,„ :iS!:.t^M-:^™,:;-'!;-- ;ii^,.»f
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KXciriXilEU roUKT ACT. 71

the (Jrcat Seal of Canada, rccitiiiir such pciiud of ..(IJcu or such
pcrniaMcMt iatinnity, <rrant u:ito such |iidi,'c an annuity c(jua! to
twu-tiiirdri of his salary as such jn.j-e at \iiu time of his resigna-
tion and to commence inime(h'atelv after his resi<,niation and to
contimie theiicefurtli dnrini,' liis natural life, and t..1>e payable by
monthly instalments, and ^>;-o r<M for aiiv period less than a year
diiriiif,' such continuance, out of any unappi(,priated moiieys
formin-,' part of the Consolidated Uevemu! Kiin.l of Canada, (ti
S. (' ch. I:.!5, sec. 7, with addition "county courts.")

Oath or Okkick,

.liMlKC (o tsike Oalh of Ollico Form or Oath.

7. The jiidire of the K.xchequer Court, shall previously to
ent^ermLT „pon tlu; duties of his ofHce, as such iud-e, take an oathm the torm lojhjwuii; :

—

"I,
, .,, , ,

do solemnly and sincerely i)romise an("
su-ear that I will duly and faithfully, and to the JH^st of my skill
and knmvlcd-e, execute the powers an.l trusts reposed in ..,0 as
.pi.lireo the Kxche-pier Court of Canada : So help me God."

,(l\,. o. C cli. loo, .iec. {).)

By Whom A<Imiuii^tcre«l.

S. Kuch oath .shall be administered before the (Jovernor
i.eneral or the person administering the (iovermnent of Canada
or such person or persons as he appoints. (li. S. C. ch. 135, sec.'

Kkcjistkak and OniKit Oifickks.

UeKiNtrar may be Apimintcd ~j ,| other OlIicerM.

M r' V'^
^^''^'^'''"^!'' '" p«»"«''l ""^V. I<y an instrument under

J.e (.reat fecal, appoint a fit and proper person, beiuir a barrister
ot |it least five years standing, to be the registrar of theLxchequer Court, and such registrar shall hold'office durin'
pleasure shall reside and keep an otKce at the citv of Ottawi?and shal be paid a salary of two thousand dollars "per annum-and the (Tov-ernor ,n Council may, f-„n, time to time, appointsuch other clerks, stenographers and servants of the Kxcllequcr
Court, as are necessary, -all of whom shall hold office dufin-
pleasure, and shall be pan such salaries as the Governor bCouncil determines. (11. S. C. ch. 135, sec. 11, the wor"stenographers" added.)

' ^"™

K. S. C, cc. 17 and is lo Apply.

U77 '?; V^ r''ov.>;.ons of -T/ie CivU Service Avr and of"/A.6m/&r.v,c. Suim'anrmailon .l.r shall, so far as a, pHcab e, extend and apply to sueh registrar, clerks, steno' ra e sand servants at the seat of (iovermnent. (i- S. C . ch 135 ec
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OI'FICIAL liEFKiiKKs.

^Iiall be A|»|M»ii.lcil. i>„tie^ «l Hot, r,,.,

II. F\>'ry
,,|Ii,.;;,|arhitrat(,rii,,u-|iMl,lin.M.lii,., sli.ii •

>'ot 1.0 alh,ctL.,l l.tMul,. ,„ ,.,,s,H.,f or., ,r , .v r iV""'
'"''"^

arbilntt.r .I.mImI^ ffi,,
'''^''' ""'''"''"'^

'" f''> -"k"^' -'f nllui,,

('•.venior ii. Council mav '.Kno-nf
''V'^i^''" ;'' '"f'-'t<'i-s. ,)„

P;nd «„d. fee. and tn,vdlin:, ", '^ u ^^ f ^ 1^:"" ^"'"'
'.'

rofc^c;.''i;;;f";;:;l;!;;''':;;:;:'':,;^

IJARfilSTKllS AND ATTOIlNEVs.

H»rriMler8 and Idvocates.

Exd,c,j„c.,. c„',„'.,. '(its: u:";,':'',^;':'™?,;^'''''
"""""'' '

AttoriieyM and KolicitorN.

conrt!'h;'lIr:;r, he"
;'',;

-ISI^I^I^^-^
o,..oIicltu.-sof th. .„„„,,,,

solicitors and ].mcto i,, t, "
.'

"'">' I"''"' ^'^-^ ='« •itfon^v.

135, sec. 17.)
'

Fxt'l.e.j„e,' Court. (R. (S, C. vh.

Wl.ere a Boli.itor or o.u.isel of one of iho imdV. *,.nan,o as a witness to u .k..d l^.tween the ,a Uc". co.^
'" ""^ ""' '"

execution of the in«trun,ont, to he clothe w, it
' '" '"''"'"' "'' ""

or counsel an,l i. houn.l to disci:^ I uL^ IV: :u'''r''

"' '\^''''''''''

such execution. M,,,,- r. Tl.c <M'n>, ^bix. 1! k! ^ ""'" ''^''^'"'^ '"

'i'« i»e Ollicers of il.e t «„rt

14. All jKTHun.s who niav iii'ictifr. ., •
i

coun.d,.utorn.,., solicitor. o,:^':;^^;i^;r,:^
hliall be ofhce.vs

. : .,cl, court. (R. «. c. oh u ,

agents and election of cbiiiicilnl/vlT'.u''
'''''j"'''^''"^ ' "'('"intnicni ,,1

the ExcJa-juer Court.
'' '""°*'' '*"^' ^""'•"^''•^ ('.Hcti.ing befo,.

•- "ocalo,

''-r Com!
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.iruisnicTiox.

n

WItt'a i(j:t'rc'r<-,>

'flier slia!!, ,,,>, Ml,!
flli> \'-^, a-ni s!;,,,

t-^lliiiij ;illuu-:;iu.H.,,i

tli> oiik'i' ((( ollici,

iiil ;'."hiti'at(.rs. ,;,

i'<;ftjriis of i|,„

\^>"l\ WllO v/i;|!! I,..

tnu Govt .'(lor in

.'(5 illul SIKlll (lliici;,!

tilicfjiiLT Cuiir^ l,v

CVS.

ift'-s in any ol lln'

nil ooiiiusul in ili,.

I'sof tliu sii|H'riiir

'^ as iittorni'vs

(li. fS. 0. ell,

ii suit liaw put l]i>

S, ill U'Sllcct of tilt-

actiT of a solicitor

le time rdatiiiK I"

iii' M'tor CoiHl,

'"I'ciiitinciil 111

(naclising before

i:\4a1iNivc Oriffiiial .liirioilictioii of llic Court.

. .
}'* ."^^'^ K.Nclie.jutT (\mv\ shall Iiavo oxdiisivo uvWumI

i'UMsilicrionin all rasc^ in wi.icfi domand is inaile or relief so?i..|,t
Tn ro.s|HH!t of any matter wliiel. miirlit, i„ |.:„i.hm,|, |,^. f],^, siihiucf
o. a suit oraetioM a-iinsl-, the Crown, and for ^r,•eater eertiiiitv
but not so as to restrict the generality of the fore-oin- terms 'it
8ha

I

have exclusive ori^ri,,,! juris Hction in all cases inVhich the
!;m,i, -oods or money of tin; suhjeet are in the possession of the
Cro',vn, or in which the c'aini ari.es ont of a contract entered into
by or on l.t'halt of the Crown.

( \i. S. C. (di. !.'].->, ser,. 75 (2) witli
n s|>ecdic statement of cases in which a petition (,f nVht will lie.)

Til,, practice aii.l procedure rel itin- to pi,titioii of ri-ht in Kntrland isnow r(>gulato,l by The Petitions of Riylit Aet, IHOl), (2:{.!.M Vict (ir K ) cli'

.^1). S..,.tion 18 thereof provides, however, tl>at .lothinj, c:ontaine.l in' that
A.-t sl,a I prevent a suppliant Iron, proceeding as before the passing of the
Ban.e. I he Act re^nlates the practice, but not the law ; and therefore thejurisprudence established prior to the passin^r of that statute has not been
Interfered with by this new legislation.

, 111 view of the above s -rtiou (see. 1.-, of 5n..-,l Vict. ch. 10.) givin- th >

«oar exclusive original Jurisdictiou in all cases in which .lema,,;! is niad^
ox <h,i sought in respect of any matcor which might in En-hiud be tli..'miuect Of a petition of right, it would be well to gi;e here t.;; liit' i^^r^ :

Jon o the word relief a, understood in Eugh.n.l. Saction 10 of (h >

English petition of right Act gives us the following detinition :-.-Theword rrhej shall comprehend every species of relief claimed or praved
for m any such petition of right, whether a restit ition of any incorporeal
righ or a return ot landsor chattels, or a payment of money or dama-^es" or otherwise. " "

/!> Jl^ 'f'"-«»''e
to subsection ,c) of sec. 'i of 7V/r Petition of Ri,,l,t \et

(R.S.C. ch. i:S6,) It will be found that the definition of the word "relief inthe (.anadian .Vet has been taken from the Imperial statute
At page 0(5 of Mr. Clode's valuable work on Petition of Ri;ht will bfound an enumeration of the cla.sses of cases in which a petition of rLditwill he m Kngland. He .livides these cases into four <dasses vi. —
(I). " tjl'V'ms for the restitution of properly wrongfully taken and *

de a,no.l by tie Crown
,

(•>). claims arising out of some contract madebetween tl... (rown and a subject
; (:f). tho.sc in whieh certain e.,nitableHa.ms have been .sought to be enforced against the Crown ; and (4).astly. those in which certain claims, made enforceable by this means" by statute, were prosecuted. ' '

At pag,is (5-.'-(i:l of the same work, he further s.ays that :-"Th.. iniurvupon which a suppliant bases his claim must be a legal one. and fur heV

^^

that a petition of right will not lie for a claim in the nature of a tort
I ..' true test by whieh it can be decided whether any particular claim'..la subject agamst the Crown can be maintained is not its Ic^alsufheien.w consulered .as a elaim .against a subject, but the found. tion"in
precedent winch it has, considered .as a cl.aim .against the Crown "

I'or the origin of the remedy by petition of right, the liabilitv of theCrown (hereunder from the earlie.s" in.es an.l a brief .liscussion of some Tfthe leading cases on the subject, me [ntroduction to this bo .k. aate n 48 el
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'; '
'."'"•

U,eM.... O.M.... a. K^:;-^-X:---o„.^^^^

V. Tin- (Mcen. I Ex C uT """ '""^- ^'"^^^^'^''/n^s lianf.

Co. V. The uueen. U App. Cas. (!»" '
'"*'"' '^' ^""'"-"«/'^ ^27.

('i). Fortlie assertion of .inv f!n« ..„.i.,.. -_^ „„
^ueen v.Q ! Queen, 16 Can. S. C. R. i.
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-..;l^ .-..sultinK -.on, Hu. ^..^i^tJlZnU^ ^̂, ^^'IT'"'
'"• "'""

in tli.'sC(.,K.of l.iK ,J„tv . tlu. s.ll,i,,.fH n.n,..
'" '"""« ^^'"1'-

toa subuHsHion of ,.i; .,ain. o U o

,

wS "i""'
"'"^""'^' "'""•'•

caseH after 187!). an apiu-al to tho Kv , ,. r
''' "'^''' '" '•"'••'i"

Sniuvn... Co,,,., „f , „„ , , ^:;,/ . '/f
"^;- Co,nt. a,.,l th..,,,.,. ,„ „„>

ii-«ai,.tt..e C.-o.vn. un.Ier h';/^ ^':^ ^^'
^^^^ '^ '•i.-t ni„

'iiji'i-y to the perw,! .„• to Droi.ct^- n„ ..„. i

*
''

'"'' ^'"' ''"""' oi^
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-^''''r:'-t^^^^^^ U..,,.
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-A ),etitio„ of riKht nill lie a-ainst tho cl ^'"r-'^''""''l!l '•/ Co,,-,,
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n.na .„.., Vic.t..ch.lO...!^ "tner"' """"'^J^^-
' ^''':«.Hec.

''•"" t'>'^ loas of an ani.nal kiliei [^ 't ,

("'p''' ''"''•'"^^^ ^
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('0. To enforce a contract botwopn th,. i',-

...ilitary service, Mitchrll r. 27.. Z"/r Tin 7' n''
"" '""'"'' "' '^^

,;.^ nv, ..
V"<i«, (i limes L R 1Si

Can. S. C. R. 570.
sti'.ant.s. .hvw, r. Tlw Quoru, 7

if). For damages occasioned hv (h„ noRliijenc.. of th,. , <

to the property of an i.idividual u- ,.,. ., ,,„ f ,

^'"*''" "' ^"'^•"'t

now see Citi/ of Que.hr

10; Tobhi v. Tlw (^)

The Qtu
'i'<'cn, IOC. R. (N.s.) ;ii ; hut

Q'tcoi, 4 Ex. C.R. 134
; 34 Can. S

{[/)• For damaijes
servants on a Government

ges resulting from th
rail Wii

;». 2E.K. C. R.2:i- and Filionv'n

negligonco of the Crown',

C. R

McLeod V. Tlw Qnecn, 8 Can S. C. R.
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1 ; hut now SCO (Ulrlivi-tl » /•;
. .,

(A). For the l.ivn.'l.
,

omcor tl,ro„Kh whoso j^,Jna '"t oil
•"'''"'' ''''' ''"•"'"•'"'

'^S'""^^ •"-
'•• The Queen, 3 Ex. C R ,"

"'^«''«''nco tho loss I.appons. Cors,

nonSo^^rss/^j^'::;'-::,:;;-'-'.;-^^^ ..o.o„«i„«to tho
'^'^"•M. 77,«^„e.«. l!i,;an.s C R ii '.

''" V'"'«'. 2 Kv. .'. r. 4.^,,

or pfiu™;;;^:;.! ;;;:Si^Tir '^^''"•;^^ - -^p"-' ^--
«imer and a

'
potS of iii!ht''L,itt;'h ''t ?'" ^^i"'^"

'^ ""' '^ «>"""on
'•• ?'/" Queen. 7 C«„, S. C\ R o'f'

'"j)
'/ .'"V"^/''"

"°* "'^- ^reFarl,n>e

•^ E.v. (•. R. 96,
'Mip. (as. 6.)0 and /..„v)u' yy,,.

(^),„.,.„^

'• P'oporfy take, for
any pnbl.o purpose ;(R.s.O,c!.. .oc ,

. .
\*-) /'Very claim iii;ainsttl,c( vn i

rosultin<.fnm, tlleno.!:..enox^,f;?r^^ "" •^">' P»l''-"c work,
Crown, vvl.ilo acti..-- witl.i fV.«; " I'T-

*"' '"•^''^•'"t «'f tlio
raent: (Ibid.) ^ "^""'

^'"^^'^^P'^ "^ ''?« duties or en.pi •.
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('/) Kvc.ry claim af^ai.ist tla,' (.'n.w.. arisinir „„,1,.,. .^..y ,,,,, „f.

(r) Every set ulF, outiter clain., (.lain, lur .l.m.airoH, wliutl,,.,-
iHim-latol or nMlM,„,.lat...l. ,„ nth.T .ItMnan.l wl.atsu.n'er ..

, ,
•

rw;!;'inj;;:r^;;^;^(;;;'''^''^"''
"'^^'' ^^'"^^^"^

I /.<•<(/*////// of Crown for injur/, to /.roiurtf, X ,li,,rure of , rn.nl of
/ " ' ro,rn. -Un.ler section 10(c)of 5„ .-,i Vict. ,.!,. Hi. ,|.c( '.own is liul, c „iM.nagcs l..r any dmtl. or injury to the pcrs ,r to property on any p blwork resuUniK from the neKlig..nce of an, olUeer or servant of ,l.e r own

The (J.rcn, 2 Ex. U. R. 252 ; 24 fan. S. (,' U.

,
"• ,<

''•''':;'''V'''''''''«'<^/"'-i'e'-''''''''' nn,liuenrr. ^Tl.e (Jrown's inn, unity

::;:;;;j; vicf^r.n:;- '

"^^''^^''"^^
'- " "- -'^ '^''•-' ">• --'- '^'^

t .at w,n,e,iriyin« slowly along a road in the iLky MouiTu n k N WI.-liiH huggycame .n contact with a wire siret.he.l a.^ross tl e rinu^

"

Nyhm-hy he was thrown fr,.„. the h„.gy to the ,,onn,l an.i ta edsevere h,,,hly nijury. ile fnrthor allege 1 that the :^H,•ky M . mtS '

rks apnhhc work ofCanada un.ler the control of th,: Minist o 1 ontenoraud the (ioyernor in Cotu.eil. who hud appointed o„e S sup r. -
ton.leni th-reof

;
that S. had notice of the obs.rnl.lion to tra 'el cn^," d bvthe wu-e and had negligently fade 1 to remove it. contra, y to his d.fvm that beh.'f and th:,r the Urown was liable in damaged; t^^, "Sso received b, :m. And the court held that the petition diselo."d a ' laimigainst the (Jrown arising out of an injury to the person on a pu , ic o

in such cases. /yn7., . ^^i, ^Ex C R ''^!
"'''"'" ' "'""'^

Of thcUonn.-A hlly, belonguig to G., was run over and killed by a trainupon tlu,. Inter-olonial railway. It was shown on the trial thtu thetune of the accident the train was being run faster than ul on . oniuke up tune, that ,t had Just passed a stali.,n without being s ow L^yas approaching a crossing on the public highway at full spec^l
^

^^engineer admitted that he saw something on the tLk. whi 1 o did notrecognize as a horse. He. however, paid uo attention to it. an ma. e noattempt ...stop Ins train until after it was struck. And it wa J el thutthe engmeer, as aservant .,f the Crown, was guiltv of nX „co twhich the C'own was liable under R, 8. C. e. 38 s. 2;/and 5 "-31 Vi "t^- ir
s. 16(c). (TheCituof Qn<.hecv. Tl,e (^u.rn. 2 Ex C IJ If ,V
ailrhrist V. The (Jueen. 2 Ex. C. R. 3(X).

'
'°^' '"'* *°-)

5. Iiijurii to iKr^on-Neiilkjenee of servant of th, (;„„>, i> t

o,e.-otton,f,o,, vict.rh. i^.-TuLoj\^u!:i,^^'^7^;:^;::'z
l.ors.mre.vue.1 on a public work resulting from the negligen. e ot w . ihIts othcer or servant, while acting within the scoj... of hit dm- ."r luu fment,isgudty. Citu of Qacbrc v. The (Jneen. (A^. r R ..Vvif."

?'
And a bra,..,maa who for,., a child to Jam; U ,. .adJ^^^i^^: . I!;t is m mul M .s guilty of negligence. The fa.t that the clfil I I Zo rt^^to be upon such carriage is no defence to an action for an in u y r "u fnfrom su. h nogligetxce. Marttn .. ne Queen, 2 E.x. C ^^ 'on
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(lid not ri
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riKht to expect that the .oruiucrir o . r« f 'n''
'^'"' "'" ''"""• '"^'^ "

.•ar . e^ea a^ p...... ;int;::-^r^^^ f- J^J
of th.

negliKBUco of its Hervants restH m.„ ntf^i^^
f'-^rown's liability for the

( 'ourt Art, (,-50-51 Viet c 6 an thn^ m t T'"^
''""• '" ^'*« '^•^^•'"''y«<'r

petition or right or '-y a're;:;;nr t f e"co T/o^te T'^' '
r'^^ "^

l.y a 8ub,„iH8ion of the claim to the Offlll Arl ifr .

.""''^ "*'"""«
the Exchequer Court ami thonc, to flT^

Arbitrators, with an appeal to

^^-^<^ide7it-NeaUgence~Iiurden of proof THa ian accident on a Government railway waf th/TrL\i '"'"f'"»'« ^«"«« »'
was defective. It was shown h^ .

breaking of an axle that

its selection and thrthe Jef-t Z'laT; t"^^ ''"" '"'^ ^«" *«^- -
any ordinary means of oxand latbn !„ o T ""T''

°' ''*'"-"°" ^^
train had immediately before the aceWent H, ""^^ ^'"''^''- '^""^

greatest dMgree of curvature, was one of rT It" '""n "'l'^"'
''' ''«

persons in charge of the trai^ were iuiltv of n, r
** '"''"^ '^^' "'«

curve and a switch near it at too Teafa rate, f^f"'^' '" '^'"''"'^ ""«
evidence was contradictory and K„ i

^°^''- °" "'** P^'^^ the

i« upon the suppliant to e;i;bl1; le negSceS t^e'"'''
''""' ''"' '^"'"^'"

the train, the court held that a case nf « ^ .
P^"""' '" charge of

Dube V. The Queen. 3 Ex. C R w.
""*-'' '«^'""'' ^'^'^ "«t been made out.

14 Crown's liahilitu for negliyenc' of Ua servant T..« nliable for an injury to property on B.unhU..irlt
*'^'^"."'-Tbe Crowa is

Kence of its ofttcer or servan ac in/w T ''""^""""'^ '^>' "'« "«g»i-

iiability is recognised in"^^.Jt^Jer/" T''' «f.

'"« ""'y. That
origin in the earner statute, 83 V^c 4 Tv/f';;,- i"

'">' ''"^ '''^'^ '''«

K.V. (J. R. 164. On Appeal to tt %f' tt^ ^"'^'' "' ^'"^ «««««• 3

nient was affirmed. ^ " Supreme Court of Canada this Judy.

15
.

Duty of officer of the Crotvn in eharae of a »„hii , r
the duty of an officer of the Crown to reua^r or £. f «'<"•*—It is not
own expense, nor unless the Croln has .daced at .

\P"^"^«-^k at his

nvdit with instructions to execute the same He J .
'*'"'"' '"°""^ "'

care to know of the condition in w^Te puS cTol'mr;r^r''^.s. and he must report any defect or daneer tl,n/h. r
'^ ''''^•«®

follow from the fact that a publiroffltXs not 1^°'"!; ," ^""^ "''*

'langer that threatens, a public worrunderiis 7" " '*"'"*'* '"' °'" ^
To make the Crown likble in sucTa cZtt must If '

'"'^^''^ "'«"«^"*-
the defect or danger and failed to re^^rt t

"'
', ,fL^t^^ ''^.l^^^^^

•.eing and remaining in ignorance thereof (keZuaZr -°* '"

./ (hbraltar v. Orflla, 15 App. Cas. m referred tot/ftS
'''^"^""''*"'"^''«

10. Injury to property-Negligence of Crown's otJieer Ti n • •

.omplained of by the suppliants was causei by the fll^ of Tp' , Tu'r-.-.k vv clilF bolow the Kiny's Rajafinn of *!.„ 1. J , . " " ' " '^^ the

1889. The falling of th": ro1,k w^s' ^sl \7t« V^^f ^«-
...to a crevice of the rock, o^water from a defeS .^- '^•«''»»*''g«'

and allowed to become eho. up whileTJ SrL^^kTrjjre
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and of tl.e defect wa.s not k no „ Itn .v
'"'

'"''^^^""^•'-' «^ ""^^ 'Irain

and was„otd,^seovere7„n J
;"•'"'*:?' '" *'"' ''''"' "-ennnent.

-de ..eavefn.an./;,;:^,.:.;:;;;;;;;;^;- ;;,;•- '--"- '-> '--
or 8ua,,e,.tinjr tliat there wis -mv . i

'I'.seovernig ,ts existence

indication8,;u>reover, w;;:;,i
'""'":""'" ''''^ The surface

defective dmin. The vato thntc?
"^'" «"«""'^t the existence of a

distance of four or ZX" "^ ..?",?"' ''"' ''^^"^ '" "^ ^'»"' -itl'in a
be a natural discharge fr,,' ,* ,f'

'"'"'""^''>- '"^^^ '^-n «"l.po«ed to
court held that there . o „

,

"" "''."'"''^•' '" ''"' ''"'^ ''t''^^"-- The
C^own in being and re.^ i ^'J^ ^^ :; i^;!

'^'^ "^ ->• o'.icer of the
of tlio defect in it. Jl,l,l.

"^ ^'"' ''^'«t«>ce of tliis drain and

.o>«w/f''iSTh^:^:;:!;;.:;'!:;^'
^'^r'^'"^'^

"^^"""" "^ --"•'"'^"'^
a Luhlic work will no ! ;,' ;'' "'• rV' ''^' ''"' -"^t^'ction of

(0 of the 10th section of r e 1- w ' "n''"'
"'^^ ^''''"•" '"''''^ "l'"» clause

give, the court jurisdi^u^,^;^^;';:^;;;::-""-*^"-^^ ''^^- ^•^«' -'-"
•n.iury to tl,e person or to properf^n „

'

"fr
"^ '"" "' '"^' '^'^""' '''

negligence of any officer or serV , t X /
";"•" '"''"'""" ''«'» "'«

«copeof Idsdutiesorenmlovn,^
. V ,7" "''"'" '"'''"» «•*"''» "'e

251. and 23 Can. 8. C. R 147
^>-clu(n,ia .. The Quco, 8 Ex, C. R.

occurring in'u.e'"5'SrsS,fS'7A!^A>!r "^^'f^*""
" P"'"ic work "

only railways and canals a s, h 1 /'" ';7"'''' ^ "'"' ^M includes not
in Older countries are ud y to-'; r"";

""^'"•'•'^kings in Canada as
works mentioned in 7V-e i^t! mw' ^ frST"''' '"' ''^'''° =»" P"'^'-
which such expre.ssion is defined. LenroJo>: 77

"
.''."

^'^' '""' "*'"'' ^''^^ '»

goes to a post oltice to get his lette fuoes o if
"""'"'""-A person who

business
; and the ,lutv ,.f the 'own .. T" '•''°''^e«"d on his own

duty were assumed to.xis;';*.:rrr.;.n1;oV'""'^"^'' '' ^"^'^ ^
frona any danger in the nature of a trm T, \

"' ^^''^^''^^''^'^ secure him
to ordinary observation Xui

' "'" '" ""^ '^"»'^'- ''"d "ot open

cro.:^ if:;;S:^Si^^:^ s::^::^"""""
'°

"
'-^ ^--"e

office building to post or get h I t rs o ren-"''T '"''^ ^'"^^ *° ^ P««^
safecondition the walks ^ndste,fie, 11, ^f'^.T "^''^ ''^ ^ reasonably

;««..-Foractingwithoutauth,. if; law o in'e';' "''f,"'
"""-'•''^ «/

ferred upon him. or in breach of the d tv'in .
"^ '"''^"'"'''""'""^^'co^-

otticer of the Crown is per.sonllXoS"to"'^^^^ ''^ '*^-- ^
damage thereby, iicy/d t, 77,, v;,,,,;M E,"^^f

J^"

']';>' "n*^ «'bo sustains

(c. o/w:ts;;;:;rs:;:;^::'s:jN^;::ff^-r ^«- ^'--
the deat!, of any person on a pub ic w.>rk rt'ir

'" '^^''°''"
'^ ^''^'^'^ f^^

any of its oiiicers or servants Li "a
'

wi . '"f,

"""" '"^^ '-'^''^ence of
employment. Filiou v Tk, ^,,,, T^ ^'J'"

'- -/'Pe of their duty or
atfirme,! on appeal to the Supre.ne Court of Canad ,

'"''^""^'"' ^^'^'^

Co«./...M;;o.51 Vict, c. 10 the - o!" if1 r.'«
»f ^''"'

E.01..J,,,,
ti.e negligence of its ofiicerl andZ^ \^^'Z,

'"•'."''- '-"'tir.g f^on.
^vould. under like chrumstances. be h I . T/^ ^ " '" ''''''''

'" ^"^''''"'^

2). M-
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and the oti
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.,«mai^ -While cerUin .Tpairs we e 1 7 "'"''"'"'' ''^ ^"'""

purpose of sucl> repairs Te ';,•'" '"' " '''^'""^'^ ^"^ "'«

labourer, working!, tbe .illtLa o U^ L:;':.X Jir}"" T''
"'"'^^

in eonnection with it, while it was hein.../r
''""'' "'^* ""^

n,en under the imn.ejiato i Jio , of f
^^ "'"""'' «^"«"' ^^^k-

The work of .etti ^ t ^t .Z. n th"''T"'"'''"^*
'^"' hisroren,an.

accident and iini.:;,n>;e;;Srl;St «:";;• ;r'^/'''' "7 ^!
*^«

and ti:e other men working with him .t^.U^dt '!'"'?'"
labours at the bottom of the canal after tird^'lr:TT:m7notice was given to them bv rliP Kn.io,.;.,f i ^

"-
\

"'"^-^ i'tc up, and no

were aboutl, put the^^Lk'h.i:: Sr" W^^";;^;?^d
''''

being lifted (in weight n,„ch under the «uppld ca nci of 1 e 7 "T.a portion of the derrick brok.. if n .,i
.

»/'"'"^
'
tap.icit^ of the derrick

and fell upon the men Jd,''.; Cln^'''" '\ 'n'
'"^" ""'''"' "^^'^^^

suppliant-r son .so seve ly U.^ he lied
"

r
'^' '^"^'1' '"J"'-'"^ "'-^

was M, that the superintende and fo eln. %T ^"^'^^^"^••^»- ^^

.1.^ men working beneath thel rSu^ ^ [ Jv':;. n'
?"' ''^

^'^'r-?''^^
""

guilty of negligence for which the Cro^'^^sSi: 7^'° '''''''"' '''"^^'^

:";:s:::;T:St:^rrsftL^^ f^
^^-~-

such defence is open under the g.! "ue i" Lfr'n"'"""'
""'

107. Thiscase has, however been lin e,Im i'

^^"'.''"^ ^''«'«'"^. 3 Ex.

cases Where the tortious act',K:^;;Sd 1;;^!;;;^:^ ::i;^^^^^^
snmlar injury sulfered by British subjects. 8ee I^^^t tZT^^fl ',°

nUbps V. Euro, L. R. i^. B. 21 , ^y;„ ^_ ^^.,^,./
'

''• ' ' ~ "• I- ~W;
/)<,r.H.. F.mv. 17 Q. B. D. 003; 18 C^. B. D. 49

'^'- ^^^ """^

:'l-.>ing to bo etjtitlod to ,JiAH ff'^S ^7t^Zissued, as beiiii.-- the leir dovl^oo r,.M.v>c„.,f V-
P'ltont Jias

or through any st,eh heir, devisocT.'^t^t ^^'a^'^^e Ta he sn.t or upon the apph-catiou 'of the Attorl^GeneriTo
Micl. poison—to ascertain, determine and declare who i M'lperson to .horn the patent f'or .snch lands on-d'tHsse;

2. The court shall decide all such cases is in hi u.a
the justice and equity of the case doma d ..'.V 1 f

J"^^""^."^

'Ic'cision to the (Governor Co mcil and Wt I \
'''^'^'".^ '^«
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representing the original claitn^nt ^ ''^' ^^ "' "^'''"•vviH.

jettei S!roJ'^,^rs^^t;:^r"'; "t
^''^ '^^-"^ ^^ *'-

affect any claim of the nar v W, !f ""'^^^"^ ^^ ^•' "' ""J ^ay
given or sucl> letter patKrei<,i.r ^'7"'' '"^'''' ^««i^'"» '«

any lands other tha^thos^To S^su^^^^^^
P^''^^' *"

relates, and which are mentioned ir I •/ .

•'^"1''" '^'-^P'-'^sslv

otters patent
;
but such chu'm o o fer ndM'.Il

'''' \'^''' ''''

remain as if such decision and ronn, l T . ,
'" continue and

letters patent had not beenTssued
"^' ^''" '""'^" '"^ «"^1'

a nght or claim to letters ^at'ent'fir t^nds in'-.^Sest^.on^r''"'"

These provisions were introduced by .54-55 Vict, oh 26See notes un.ler previous section, and under section U.

contract is not controlled by soLelataTr"^':"^'"" '''""^' ^"'> t^.'

no stipulation to the contrary exprss^ T' ""'^ ""^> ^^^^^ '«

to a grant conveying such minesTn/J ^ ? ' P"'-^''^^''^ >« entitled

words. Ca„a.lLioalan^Zo^^Jt^Tr T, ""T
"'"'°"^ ^'^^P'--

157 (This case has been taken" ^pea Sd'is af
^"""' ' ''^'- ^^ «'

judgment in the Supreme Court of cSa) '"'''"
''''"'""« ^°''

Hav4t:rir:?^::?ss::t:;;iff"^ -f-^etters p....,
J»/«'H<o/>„ Act (33 Vict, ch 3 fsmJnH H k T'* ^^ ^''" ""^er n,..

information having been filed u'nde'RSc c% ''if "

^''- ^'^ ^"^ -
a relator claiming part of said innH., "*

. : '
^" ^^ •'^' *'>« instance of

issued in error or'iSprov-lr/h1\rurrL';rttt"a^ d"^^^
'''''''' -

letters patent upon such an informatbn co , IH V"J^"''"*
''"°''^'"«

supported upon the same grounds SeesHh^K/^^ ^' -""'^'^^d «"''

benecessaryif theproceeLgs werlbfSi; '^ m evidence as woul.i

OeneralofCanada,nCanlc761- ' ^'"''"^^- attorney-

grant has been to the prejSd ce of th?^ '
^^^^'^^ *° ""^^^^ ^^ere the

of the public, or where frights oanvL^^T'?'-'
"'' "" ««°-^' -J»

"

injuriously affected by thetft:rs*^;rt "n '"and ^^ f,*^! *f-f
«-nted^ ar^

recognized by the Government as good and v^l^H ^ i,
'^ ''^^'^^ ''^en

and the lands granted to him in ref^iS of h T I
"^"^ ''"'""'''" ^'-^

could not be set aside as having beeTiLld in
*

h'^^*'
''''^'''''' ?*'«"*

.round thatsome other person^. a"::SS;r^^^^^^^^^

issued in error or iirovidentlylLCdt^T""""''' '"^ ''^^« •^<'-'

a trespasser, having no color of S-n,- ," ^'''"*'"^ "P°" ^h''^''

possession without the kn„wM,../.u,".'^' '"'''^ ®n*ered and was in

rests the duty of executing and Ts^uinfIlll«fr'"""
"'^"'^'^ "P°" ^^''«n'

gating and passing judgmentZ th latrthCf"''
'^"' °' '"^•''«''-

trespa^ser, or any ,..on daiminrunder ^ll^S^J";-^^^^^

i

,«*>!
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tion for letters patent
;
or when such an api)lication has been made and

refused without any exj-ress .letormination of the otHcials lefusinK the
application, or any recm.l having been made of the a, .plication having
been made and rejected. Jbul. ''

5. Onrnm^lomain-l): putc<Uerritory -License to cut timhrr -The
claimant applied to the Government of Camula for licenses to cut timber
on ten timber berths situated in the territory lately in ,lisp„te between thatGovernment and the (i.vernment of Ontario. The application was
granted on the condition that the a,,pl leant would pay certain ground-
ren 8 and bonuses ami make sur. eys and buil.l a mill. The claimant knew
of he dispute which ^^ as at the time open and public. He paid the rentsand bonuses, made the surveys and enlarged the mill he ha.i previously
built, which was accepted as equivalent to building a new one. The dispute was determined adversely to the Government of Canada at the time
SIX leases or licenses were current, and conse,,uentIy the Government could
not renew them The leases were granted uncle.- sections -19 and 50 of 46
\ ict. ch. U, and the regulations made under the Act of 187!) provided that"the license may be renewed for another year ^uoject to such revision ofthe annual rental and royalty to be paid therefor, as may be fixe.l by theGovernor.„-Councd." Upon a claim for damages by the licensee thecour /.eM, dismissing the appeal from the judgment of the Excheipiercourt, 3 hx. C. R., 184) that the orders in council issuedpursuant to 46 Vict. ch. H, sees. 49 and .0 uuthoriling theMinister of the Interior to grant licenses to cut timber dW . otconstitute contracts between the Crown and intending lic;ns"essuch orders in council being revocable by the Crown until acid uponT;the granting of licenses un.ler them. And that the right of rer wal "? thelicenses was optional with the Crown and the claimant was entitled to ecover from the Government only the n,oneys paid to tiie.u for g oldrents and bonuses.- BaZwer „. The (,)neen, 23 Can 8 C R 488

6. Crotm domain -Implied warranty of title.-Th'e licenses whichwere granted and were actually current in 1884 and 188r, conferred unonthe licensee .- ful right, power and license to take and keep exck s vepossession of the said lands, except as thereinafter mentioned for and dnr^g

berS r f
""" """ "" "^' ""' ^^^'^'"^«'-' ''''' '« "- 31st Decernber, 1884, and no longer." Quo-re :-Though this was in law a lease flone year of the lands comprised in the license, was the Crown bouml byany implied covenant to be read into the license for good right and t^ . «make the lease and for quiet en joyment ?-lbid

7. License to cnt timher^Ldcrest in land.-An agreement to issue ando renew from year to year at the will of the lessee or licensee a TeaJorlicense to take exclusive possession of a tract of land and to cut themerchantable timber thereon is an agreement in respect to an Vnterest fn

mi^rcr.s:cS:.s:^°'«°°^^'
^^"^''-- ^vf.^.... aEx^R"

8. Federal and Provincial rights-Title to lands in railwau beltB e -Lands that were held under pre-emption right, or (^rown «rant atthe time tie statutory conveyance of the railway 'belt by trProS IfBritish Columbia to the Dominion of Canada took effect, are exeniot fromthe oi)eration of such statutory convevance and „nnn «„ i

^
right being abandoned or can.o^l.v, allf. n U heId ZT , f•'""'"P^'^n

property Of the Crown in the right-o^lh; i;;:;;,^ ^^^^ ^'^.^
the Dominion. The Quee,, v Demers. 3 Ev C R -m
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under the BriSh cll ^1 ^"'r:'"T-"'"'''"«>'^'' '''»<'« ••-^"•<'-'

under .. pre-emptt°S^^^^^ "" "'' '^^'^ "^ '--'« '-''I

i>on.„.n oa.nadrX ^i^tuS';;';^JL;^;jS^.:1;^;^

Concurrent Jnrlsdictlon of ti.e Court

to oS^r^: air'r;^^'^;:;^- r^r "
^^-'i'^'' -^ - -%>"

proceedings bj^ waj o7 inw'tio t 7
'^^''""^' «'"'*« '^'-l

8"its for penalties or forfeTt res
" ^"'1^^ '' ^''" ''" ^'"" ^'""

tlic Crown alone; (R. 8. 0. Sk 135 s'c 7^") )
''' "^ ''^''^''^ ^''

^^^^^^^^'^^c::^^:^:::^'^' ^'-,-^anee of ti.
invention, or any ,)atent leas^ o

'

o ) er'in'';'''''
"'^^' ''^'^""^ ^^

lands; (Ibid. sec. 76.)
'"*"'' ^'^ otliei instrument respecting.

law ot'2, 'i";lt iri;,;tr^,:;:!,«'!f
^."f

» ? vn „„e,.„ „, „„„„„„
soc. 70.)

^"'"" "l^iii'ifforpotitiunur.
(Il,i,l,

current origiJa, Juri^aTctL;, ^eX" .T'^V^'";
^^-'^ '^ "a^ co.i'

cess of such court. (See iHustratfon o thLmL ifr
' ';"'" """"""« "™

per Eyre, U. B.. l ^nstr. 305, in note ) 2 rLr '"""''"' "• ^"'"i>'W/,
jurisdiction of the Exche,,uer Court wi h t"hJ T f'""^

*'"' ''""^"rrent
«ec 17of 50-51 Vict. ch. 16, waTatrcked H Tf

"' ^ '^'"^'"^'" »"''<"-
judgment on appeal to the in^vemectntotcJnT\ '''' "^^"•""'< '^^
the judge of the Exchequer Court ^s a, other?' '">• ""'^ '•'^^'^••''«'' ^y
H;j^.;K.in respect Of the in,u„ctic:.:S' -^J^-. ..^^. 4
ngh to enact that all actions and S of a civ TT''

"' ^'^"'"''^ '"^'' the
equ'ty. in which the Crown in ri.ht of n"'"°

•"'""'»'""» '^^^ "••

petUioner, .nay he brought in the E"t.;Lc^^^
i« plain.ilF or

3. Tue hing can choose his court -K '
\ ,

e«eeu, 22Can.S. C. R. 554.
I aHlrmed in
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ss cunciuTciit

rerooahves, (page 344) that "the King has the undoubted privilegeof .u.„g „, any court he pleases. And where the matter intuit fnano her court eonoern^ the revenue, or touches the profit of the King ZK.S the r.ght to reniove the suit into the Exchequer (See the TlluSra
• .ons g.ye„ of th..s in Can,home r. CampMl, I Anstr. 205. o,'! ~^
Ihis pruulege ,s saul to be without the least mixture of prerogative• ,..oce.ss

:
or whether it is a proper subject for prerogative pro^essonTvIo

_

' • itct upon or not, that is not an ingredient -
^ ' "'* '°

The cases of Tlu- Attomey-aenend and Humber Conservanc, Com-

n .<M.T 2.. Grant, 23B are authorities in support of the above conte. on

'

4 <:««''.- n an n.fornuxtion of intrusion the venue u.ay be la ^ „anyd.Htr.ct .4^/„nH7/-r,V..m/.. Doc/^stadcr, r, U . C. K. B (O Sm
... J»H.s,/n./,..-/.;«„,.<;o..-An information at the suit of theAttorney-General to obtain an injunction to restrain a defendant frl.lomg acts that interfere with and tend to destroy the nSron oT"imbhc harbour. :s a civil an.l not a criminal proceeding, and thcScheqLr

r r'lT;r /r?:'"'
•'"""!'*^"°" °^^' ^"^^ --« -^- ^"-^^ ? cTen. 10, sec. 1, (d). Ihe Queen v. Fisher, 2 Ex C R SO",

Jnnsdiction of Exchequer Court-Couditional \ji/t, breach ofeondd,on^D.scuver,, against the Crowa -Pouter to restrain CrowT%ii
t rown helu certam lands at Ottawa for the purposes of the RiderCaJ.ro >ts t.tle to a portion of the lands, which was freely granted by S toTleCrown for he purposes of the said canal, was attached a condition that nohu.khng.s .should be erected thereon. It was held that such condit on or

ZHf f -r'
'••eate a conditi.m subsequent, a breach of which wouU

Crown n"r '1 '" '''' '''''' «^ ^' »«' -«»'J the use by S eCrown of a portion of the lands in question for purposes other thanthe' purposes of the caar.l " work such a forfeiture -Further latthrCourt has no power to restrain the Crown from making anj- unauthorizedse of the land or to compel the Crown to remove any buildiZ ere^edhereon contrary to the terms of the grant, and the heirs are not fntitled to

hirrrrv^r •

"""'^' ^'^ '^ ''"' •*^'-"-'- -- ^o which theciinas put the lands mquestion or as to what buildings have been erect^Shereon. But ...„W. that such a declaration and inqLv might bLTdelna case m which the court had jurisdiction to grant reli'ef MaaeevrZQueen, 3 Ex. C. R. 304 and 4 Ex. C R 63
^ '

except What is allowed by them. Bein'gTntdtn^aVc e ro^aCliquidation. It IS not entitled to priority of payment ovpr if! m !
creditors. E.chan„e I,u., of Luuli:''ZCrn^^^^^^^^
fBut see now The Dank Act, 53 Vict. ch. 31, sec 53

)

'

8- Priority of payment in respect of Crown's "comptable,- in P Obefore the Codes . ^-Priov to the Codes, the l.w relating to pronert ifti?!Prov'nceof Quebec was, except in speCa! c... the French law wb c.
J>nly gave the King priority in respect of de.-.s iue f^oT^' clp'ta" s

'

that IS, ofhcers who received and were a, oui.-ni Ipfnr fh. v ,

"P'*'"^^'

//../. (See 53 Vict. ch. 31, sec. 53.)

''"'"^^le for the Kmg's revenues.

Civif Co'dTl"'

C
'2;rr "'";''7^'-«J"' ' --^^'^or^.- Article 1994 of theV..IV11 voue lu. o. must be constrne<) nccordin-r tn '^I.q i^ > •

i
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53 Vict. nh. 31, sec. 5a )

'I'^ountal.le fcr its numey." i^/,;. (s.„

T.. ati?S"w:;\:r:nM?;'v^^:^''''"''''''''''' '" ^'-""''"^ -»-

and of whicn hel been for L ^^ ^ ^^' '"•^^'""^'y P'"chased by hi,,,,

the 3rd of aI s i^/"
"°'7"

>'T '" ""'''«"»'l>«^l occupancy. (•

,

ChippewaandSpvci n.H
"

";
'''^ ^"'^'"''^ ^^^'^'^ '« --'"ta"

them andin tl^™ ^''l S^^^^^^^^^
"'«" '^^""^•"ded win,

annuities payab:,rr:un;.'ButtorTKt:rn '""''''^*''' ^" '""

treaty he enquired of the comn.i.siler ^v'ottd ^^^7' ?'" ""'

negotiation, whether bv nnr.„,.fi., ,

""oacteii lor Her Majesty in its

ri/hts to hi prvae property a^^^^^

™ch u.oney he would prejudice his

when in 1874^™ nTlW the fi Jr T^f "'^' '"^ ^^'""'^^ "°t= '•*>"'

such annuities h^was labl to
"'

^ .
^

''''°" "' '"' '''"""« '"

rightsasahal^breed J ret' ?.W.
"*'^* "" ^"^"'^" ^^""^ *« '°«« '"^

Subsequently hisX;u:r:t^rarSoS;e:r^^ ^" "'^* ^-•
." is:6 Of half-breed .rip. ^,. ^rsi^^ ^^s^f ;;;:;;

s. 1)

and amendments/ 33 Vk-c 3s o T .

''''" '*^"'"

he was entitle.! ,' I ..: "'L ': '
'; '-..™'^«'^'=- 4- and 38 Vict.

The Queen

, ,„„ ,,^^, i;.os. as, subsec. 4 jind '«

the Crown and t , ovtl the r.T 77"' ^he connection between

that which subsists .U; r he Sown Ind theZ"-''"" " "" ""« ^
powers executive and lesislativer.r

?''''''"'"
'^''I'*^^^ "^ ".e

vested in them respectinTv in .iv ^''"'T.'"'^
"""^ ''•'"•'""««• «« «'"

reserved to the provLsiy sec roSS:'' ^'7^-'^ '^"^—

-

sovereign hea.l of the provincf ^f!!.^"! ^'^ ""V '" "'''' ''^J^^*^ "'

i^v,s.^]r'-::?';^^^:::i{5:™^^ ^^-.^ .>.... ...,,..
wick, being a .simple contra- ,.1?V

^'"^'^'•"'"ent of New Bruns-

DonnnionofCanada inresi^^^^^^
'' ""^ ^^''^'•'t''- «ank of ti..

in the name of the tZl2-T.lluif^
'"°""'" °' "" ^'"^''"'^^ '^^P-''-'

in full over the other depo ito s m'
" '"'"""''"• " ^""tled to payment

its claim being for a ^n^^^Z^^^r' ";•'""" '' ^^^ "-^'
(See53Vict. ch. 31,sec 53)

^"
'""'"'""' P'«^'«Sative attaches. Jbid.

dom. T-Ae Queen v. r/TS ,/ v v'T
"^ '" "'« United King-

f^Mlowed. J!arU,.e IMn"T rle Zn'tV "^T'
"^ ^^ «•

'

But see opinion of Sir Barnes Pe-ic ll/ ;.. ^^
,?'^"- ®- ^- «• 657.

C'as. 649) as to the em.t':rtherw^s'rer:X"of ''''"''" ^'' ^P'*'
actions in tort where Colonial Gover.mlV nZ k in

°V'"»y"'ity from
in other countries are left to private "ntern.i^.

"ndertakings which
construction of railways, canairet * ''"' "'' ^"' '"'''^"•^«- "-e

iaJtf :h:r:s;;:::;r:c^,^-;;^^^^^ "-.--The ^ueen is t,.
the Dominion at large Her preroua Ivl . •

'
•'"'^ '" »'«"«'« affecting

Government. Tbfd
P'«'%'at.ves are exercised by the Don.inion

Croits^:;::^,!;;;----;,,^^^^^ ta,en „..,._„,«
uient. Therefore Her Majest.s r.^Til^^TZSTi'ZL
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utory enact

of a claim

I

against the assetH of an insolvent l„n,k i„ ,,nority to nil olh.r creditors isnot interfcro.! with l,y the P'-«vi.sion ..r Thr Hunk !,•/ (R ^ ^~ ,. .',

;i.)«ivint,note-hoMers a lir.t li.n on stui. ns.sets, th.: (^rown not heln":named m such enactment. Uwl. (.See now 5;j Vict. ch. ,'{1, .s.v;. r,:!.)

10. ('ro,c,r.^rcro,,aUvrs--Pn,>rit!, of i.npnrnf „,s '^hnp/rLnlrarfmW,to;.. -The Crown ch.inun,. a. a .si h- contract creditor l.as a ri.ho pr.on ty oyer other creditors of e.ptal decree. Tl.i.s prerogative privil".,.l-Iongs to the Crown as reprcsentin,^ the iJonnnion of Cnnad t. wi.;

tri itJtr
" *'"

"
^ " ''

" ' ""'»>««=;,

17. Deposit bu Inmnnwr Vompnn,, ^-,n..,lrnd b,nd' -Prior/In of;.,^m..«^--A„ insurance con.pa.iy, in order to deposit ^ou.Onn with theMm.,ster of !• .nanc and receive a li,.en.se to do husim>,ss in ( 'anach. ac o -

.UK to the prov..:ons of Thr Insurance Art (R. H. C. c. 12,,, ,i.,(„„ited ti emoney m a bank and forwarded the depo.sit receipt to the Min .stc.-. T enoney n, the banl< ,Irew interest which, by nrran,,en,c„,, was r.vei e.l •

he co.np.any. The bank havln« lailed, the (iovernntcnt ..lain.e.l pav nen ,

in fnlo thus nnn.ey as n.oney deposit. y the Crown. And the" Condeemed Ihat
, w.as not the .noney of th. ( 'nnvn, bnt it was held b •

lMnanceMn„Hter„. trust for the c.nnpany, and i, was not, thereforesuluect to the prerogative of payn.et.t in (nil in , priority to other c-editors'

3f;^lo" "
''""'"' " ''"• ' '• '• '"' ''"" "'''' ''' ^ '^^-''•

J^.l'rcroua/ice-K,:crc!sc of l,,, local <lnrcrn,nc„t-l'ranncial ri,,!,!..-T he Government of each province ol Ca-ada n presents the Qncen ii th >

e.verc,seoiHerprerogat.v,.asto,dl matters affecting the rights of eprovince. n,c Qnccn r. Tin- Bant of Xova Scotia, U Can. S C Rfollowed. • '»

UnchTs. 70..r 77,, Han/.- Act ill. S. C. c. 15o, ,]„. noteholders havehe first hen on the assets of an insohe,,. bank in prioritv to the Crown
B..t see the new Bank A,.t (:,:', V. c. m, s. ^;!) passed si,;ce this dec^sio^"

tc!TSt "•' ""' ''""''""" "• '"'" "''""^''-^"'-'-> "f ^'- «•
,
^» C-;

19. Land, ^.Inforwal ion of i.tm.inn ~Uc. J„.ii,.uta .-An proceedingson an information of intrusion exhibited by the Attornev-Ueneral ^Canada against I
.

it had been adjudged that F. who claimed 'title un 1. agrant from the Crown under tlie (^reat Seal of Britisl, Col„n,bia, lo Hdd^l^ertip possession of certain lan.Is situate uithin the railwa; be^nthat province. 2V,c V"«-. ../.•,„..•.//, ,4 Can. S. C u. ^.. / ,,J„"^
n^gistered Ins grant and taken steps to proc.ro an indefeasible title fromthe registrar o (ales of British Columbia, thus preventing grantees ,.fZCrown from obtaming a registered title, an... ber i..r..rmali:m was exl ibi eiby the Atton.ey-(;eneral to .lirect F. to execute to t.„> Crown .ig ofCanada a surrender or conveyance of the said land.s. The court Ac

"/

dismissing the appeal from the judgment of the Exche.pter Court t at
hejudgmentinmtrtisionwasconelusiveagainst

F.ast.,litle. r/..or'V tarwett, 14 Can. S. C. R. '.m, an.l Attorncy-acncral of BHtil

on and .l..tmgui.hed And further that the proceedings on the informa-tion of mtrusmndid not preclude the Crown from the further romeiyclaimed. The Queen v. Farwetl, 2'i Can. S. c. R ,",:]
;s Fx C R >7,

20.CVo«m's ri,j}d-neneficial interest in Au»/.'-Tho Crown inright of the Dominion has a right to take proceedings to le^;;-" i!,"
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its ':rr::zz :iT'zr^rr ^ ''-'' '--^~ «-
ri^l.ts of tl... Crown iJL,LT'^'''- ^"'' ''"'•'•'«'• ''""

veste.i the benenci^i rrulj..; •;::''"T,;;r''''

'"^" '""^ ""^ '" -""" '^

(51..'55 Vlc(. CIi S« )

^;i£ie;;s;s'r"-^' " '^-«"' ''^"^^«":.."£ s^t-i;

mark ,:„ in.lnsd-ial ilsis!..'
'"'"-'"Ho", O0|nrigl,f, trajo-

iilcriileiKlcr. <fIicii it arise...

for relief by way of i.itornleid. Vl
'

^"^ ontcrtain suits

an.y ofKcer Jr servan f t
7/' nJ

««««« wJiero the Crown or
any debt, UK)no\';;;ooc o dn «.

'/' '"
'

'' ""^"' '''''"'''•>' ^^'^

Attorney-(iencn
1 e™.ts t^ r^

"'' '" '"•? ''"^^ °^ ^^''•^'' ^J'^'

will I,e sued or pruccSo 'Lst b^
r'" ""'' "' ''^''' ^'^ ^^«'-^»"t

adverse claims t .ereto a c w • . r Z""- "'T P«''«o"« '"'^kino

Justice i„ En^.land could ,tZ,'''?K-''f"'' ^''g'' ^^«"'-t o?
grunt such relief to^ ' n , f

^""? ^"^'' ^'^^ ««"'es ''"to force,

circumstauces,]
''

'

""'"
'''^I'^y^''^ tl'crefor i„ the like

Tl.i8 section comes ul«o iron, ,14.55 Vict. cli. 0(;,

LIMITATIONS.

I'^OMrlpcio.. ».„, iA„,u,Uio» «l Actions.

aotiori„'^::i.^]:.1i;v''S5r:;i;;rr''f"" ""•'.^'"^ '''-^«^-" of
«l.all, subject to the p^vi !1^ Ta f"ct of";M> '?" ^•"^'««'
Ounad.., apply to auy proceedi,,; . i„st ,re r

';^/'-*'''="''''"<^ ^^

-'J cause of action arising in snl^U-;;^::!,,:^ ^^^.j" '''^"''' ^'^

1. Expropriation of l,nul i„ Ontario '>n ,

•> • ^. K. ^,4, It was lield that
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s into force,

i" the like

i;.\eMi:iii;Kie (oiict .\i 'r. 80

l!!i.

nitation of
'id suhjeet

iament" of

respect ul

>ptwn.~.Jn
« lield that

• 111.' liKht to compensation is not l.arrod until tlic ox|,ir„ti(.n of twenty
years from the time the hind Ih entered u|K,ti and taken for tlio railway
liiirpoHes. See also Roshv. (fraud Trunk liailr-i.,, Co., lo O. R. 147

3. No prescription aonimt the Crown. -Xi. statute of Liniitations
does not apply to the Crown. liiiHtom j,v v. Thr (^hwcn 1 C^ B D 187
alliin.ed Id., •.', ((9. Under the law of the I'rovince of Quebec,' pre.soription
does not run against the Crown. .See Civil Code L. C, Arts. 8211 to 2210.

it. A'o prescription a<,„inst the Croirn. ^-Hvctiou •_' of The Preserintion
Aet, 1832, (2-3 Will. IV, eh. 71, U. K.) does not apply to the easen.ent of
h-ht. bw ;i, which ap|)lies to li-ht does not hind the Crown, and no lost
grant of light could be presumed as against the Crown or its lessees
U'heaton v. Maple & Co., [1893] !J Ch. 48.

4. Short preseription C. C. L. C. -Bodily Z/,/,,,-//. -Under the laws of
the rrovince of Quebec the right of action against the Crown for an injury
to the person is prescrilied by one year under Articles 2202, 2207 and 3188
The Queen v. Martin, '20 Can. S. C. R. 240.

5. Preseription, interruption o/.-The suppli.int. who was employed as
a mason upon the Chambly Canal, a public work, was injured throu-di the
negligence of a fellow-.servant. .Sul.se.,uent to the accident the Crown
retained the suppliant in its em|,loy as a watchman on the canal and
m.lemmtied hmi for expenses incurred for medical attendance. And the
court held that what was done was referable to the grace and bounty of
the Crown and did not ('onstitute such an acknowledgment of a v'glit of
action as would, un.ler Art. 2227 C C, L. C, interrui-t prescription.
Qmtre: Does Article 2227 C. C. L. C. apply to claims for wrongs as well
lus to actions for debt ? Martial v. The Queen, 3 Ex. 0. R. 118

0. Preseriptioa-Widmrsriijht to action -Arts. lO.W \ou7 2202 --The
Civil Code of Lower Canada does not make it a condition precedent to the
right of action given by Article lOr.O to th,. widow of a ,,erson dving as
therein mentioned that the deceased's right of action should not haVo been
extinguished in Ills lifetime by prescription uniler Art. 2202 The death is
the foundation of the right given by the former article which is governed
by the rule of prescription contained therein and is exempt from the rule
of prescription which barred the .•laim of the deceased. Jiobinson v The
Canadian Poeijie Railu-ai/ Co. [1892] A. C. 481.

If Action is Peiiiliuh', Claim not to be Entertained.

10. No claim sliall be ent.jrtained by the court for or in
respect to which tiio claimant has pending in any other court any
suit or process against any person, who,' at the time when the
cause of action alleged in such suit or process arose, was in
respect thereof, acting under the authority of the Crowii (l{ S
U. S. sec. 1007.)

'
• V

• •

SITTINGS OK THE COURT.

fi!iittiu)i;H ol'the Conrt.

20. Subject to rules of court, tlui judge of the Exchequer
Court may sit and act at any time and at any place in Canada for
the transaction o the business of the E.xchequer Court, r any
part thereof. (It. S. C. ch. 135, sec. 7S

)
^
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'^ ^'"" ''"'"' "^ .iny d..partnu.nt must l«, nmde.lirou,.ht.eMnnst..rof,/ustic... in pursuance ut tl.o following od' in

( ..mud of the 15(li day of 0<'tol)er, 1887, viz :•-
On the reeonm.endation of the Mi.dst'cu- of Jnstiee. an.l under theinoviHumsot The li,-vm.,l Sfafiif,'., of Canada
His K.veelleney in .•onn,.i| has heen pl.,,sed to order aH follows:-
W.threlerence ose.tion >:! of 50-01 Victoria, chapter 1«, intituled-A, Ael to an>end he Supretne and Kxehe.,u..r Court. Act. a, d o , akJ• Let er prov,s.on for the trial of clain.s against th.. (Vown' w dchp.ov..le« hat • any elahn against the , 'roun -nay he prosecuted ly p.! i o

• of r,ght, or tnay l,e n.fertvd to the co.at l.y the heLl of the De .an ^^n' «-""-tu.n w,.h the adnnnistralion of which the .lai.n arises a -

" any such cla.ni ,s so referred no liat shall he given on any net hi
•• nght u. re.,,ect thereof," and in order to Tnsuro" g Zi ^ h ,.refe encos and m order that ti,.. Mhdster ol Justic-e n.a ,e I e t in ormed

.ou... under the authority if tl::i:Lt;;:;;d:^:i: \n it!"!^^^^^^^adepart.nent,Bhallheso made through the Minister of Juh. ce
O. C. Oct. 15, 1887.

The following forn, of Reference t<. the ( 'onrt n.ay he usc.l :-

IN THE EXCHEC^LTKR COURT OF CANADA.
IN THE MATTER OF

A. li,

V.

HER MAJESTY THE QUKEN,

Claimant
;

Respondent.

SO-s/^ici^'chlo^nlTT" T'n "*:'" '" ^'''^ '^•"^"' "'"'- --• ^^' ofo> Rt. ch. 10, I hereby reler the claim of the said A Ji .i....i„„f m...a^ve named.spondent, to the E.che„uer Court of Canada ^^d-^U
Dated at Ottawa, this day 01 a.D. 181).

Minister of Railways and Canals.

To ^'"'' ''"^ "''""^ iiidy ijc.)

The Registrar of

The Excheciuer Court of Canada.

! Petition of riiiht or rcfercncp —Oil, ni'i, . \\t:u

-• ^"fy of King's advisers in respect of Petition nf m;.hf c // •

» no. competent .„ .„e Ki„,. „ „{„e,. f„ ^^Z^LS'^:^":
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refuse capriciously to put into Ji duo ("ourse of invosti^^atiou uiiy proper

(juestion raised by ii petition of right. Hyim v. The Duke of W'ellitxjtoii

,

OUeav. 570.

No Jury.

24. Lssnos of t'aiit and iiKiuisitiuns in tlic Hxclioijuer Coiiit

sliall 1)0 tried by the judge witliont a jury. (In substitution for

11. S. C. ell. 135 sees.' SO'and 81.)

Where trial may talke place and takliiK of cvidciico.

25. Tlie trial of any icsue of fact or inquisition may, by

order of tlio court, take place partly at one place and partly at

another ; and the evidence of any witni.'ss .nay, by like order, be

taken by commission, or on examination or affidavit. (11 S. C.

eh. 13G sec. 10.)

Reference to registrar, etc.,—Assessors.

[20. The court may, for the purposes of taking accounts or

making eiujuiries, or for the determination of any question o;'

issue of fact, refer any cause, claim, matter or petition to the

registrar or any other otlicer of the court, or to any otHcial or

special referee for inquiry and report, and may also, if it thinks

it expedient so to do, call in the aid of one or irore assessors

specially qualified, and try and hear such cause, matter or

petition, wholly or partially, with the assistance of such assessor

or assessors.] (R. S. C ch. 135 see. 82 enlarged.)

As amended by .")3 Vict. cli. 38.—The original section has been amended
by t.dding after the words "making enciuiries," in the second lino, the

following : "or for tlie detenu iiutiioit of (tuy question or isstiti of fact
;''

by striking oil in the third line thereof, after the word "petition," the

words "over wltieli it has Jnrisdietio)i" and by adding after the word
"referee," in the fifth line, the words "for enquiry and report."

See Rules 187 to 193 relating to references, 2>ost.

Where the whole cause of action is referred to a referee for trial, he
will have the power to dispose as well of the costs of the reference as of

tlie action. For authoiitj- on the subject see Patten v. The West of Enij-

land Co. [1894] 3 Q. B. 1.59. This practice would seem inapplicable to

Ontario where the scope of a reference is much more limited than in

England, 30 C. L. J. uG'3. With regard to the practice relating to

references in the Province of Quebec see Code of Civil Procedure L. C
,

Arts. 800 ct seq.

Evidence may l»e taken down in shorthand.

27. By direction of the court the testimony of any witness
may bo taken down in shorthand by a stenographer, who shall be
previously sworn faithfully to take down and transcribe the;

testimony ; and the court may make such order for the payment
of costs thereby incurred as is just. (In substitution for II S. C
ch. 40 sec. 14(2), (3).)
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SECURITY FOR COSTS.

Ellect or Failure to Oi»e tiecnrhy for Cogt«t.

(.onoral ot Canada is ,nado tor.ccnritv for costs, and the supnl

S

dannant or petitioner fails t., give .ecnrity to l,n s/t sf \ , of
1.0 jiKlgc for the pavrnont of costs in the event of the d enK^mg against such sn|,p iant, claimant ur petitioner, or it ,1oxcecd.ng the sum tendered hy the Crown, all fur her p ocecduigs on such_ pet.tK,n, reference or procee.ling sha ij st'vedmill otherwise e.'.r.d. (In snbstifution foP R. S. C , cKosec

The Crown cannot bo cali,.d upon to give security for cost.lomhue V. The Queen, L. R.,4 Ex. Div. 253 at pace 054 48 r T

T

45.: ..utn.a.v call upon the subject to do ^oZ-trfJ^;. P^.-f/^f:;;lOuht and authorities therein cited, at page 181.
^ita,o,i of

Where in the matter of s petition of right the Cnnvn f hrm.^i *i
Secretary of the Public Works Departn.ent n a le in n^I

"'* ^
,

''

or the sum Of |3.0.0 in full settlen,Lt\.n.L 'c"rim. ^ d"' nen^Ztjan app .cation for security for costs, the application was rt^u d on t eground tha the power of ordering a party to give security forcos^i
'

matter of discretion and no. of absolute nght. and that the CroJnt ,is.•ase could sutfer no inconvenience from not getting security. Further "n

alio v« '^or Hp'^r^ '7 '"'"' " '"'-^ ^'"'^ '""'^^ '- --^•^ withhi Uv. timemowed for hling the statement of defence, except under social Heumstances. Wood v. The Queen, 7 Can. S. C. K. (Wl.
' ""

See Rule 2^9, post.

TENDEli.

Tender may be made.

29. pie Crown may, in the matter of any petition, referenceor^pi^eding, plead a tender without paying ^.l^ monei^lS

1. Where a tender was adequate though not liberal, no cost was al

RD.199 ' " """ ""' """^^ ^••'^ •'•^'^' -^" -urt-TrLZ, 7

3. Where the tender was not unreasonable and the claim very extraviKant, tho claimant was not given costs, although the amount of il.o .v^„exc«.ded somewhat the amount tendered. Mei^o.^^^^.^^l 7Z.

What shall be deemed a legal tender.

30. Every tender of a su.n of money on behalf of the Crownshall 1.0 doemedtn ho legally made if made hy a w. te 1 offe tol.ay such sum, given under the hand of a Minister of he Crowor some person acting for him in that behalf, and notiS toTi eperson having such claim. (R. 8. C. ch. 40 sec 1»

)
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KITLES FOR ADJUDICATING UPON CLAIMS.

Aratters io he coiBi^idcrcd in aJJiuliCiitiiifi; on claims.

[:{1. The court sliall, in dotonuiniii:;' the compensation to bo
niiuJc to any j>eiW)n for land taken for or injnrionsly affected by
the construction of any public worlc, take into accoiint and coii-
sidei-ation, by way of set-olT, any advantage or benefit, special or
general, accrued or likely to accrue, by the construction and oper-
ation of such public work, to such person in respect of any lands
held by him with the lands so taken or injuriously alfected.l (li
S. C. ch. 40 sec. 15.)

'

' ^

As amended by 54-55 Vict. c/i. 20, see. 7.

The following nilos in ox{iroi)riation matters have beon framed from
Mr. Cripp-,' work On CowpciisKtioii . They liave been summarized and
claasified witli a view of convenience to tlie practitioner :—

nULES FOR AO.rrDU'ATINO VVOS CLAIMS FOR LANDS TAKEN OR INJUFIOUSLY
AFKIX'TED

.

WHERE LANDS ARE IX.IURIOUSLY AFFECTED ONLY.

Tlie damage or loss must result from an act made lawful by the
(!)

statute

(•_>)—The damage or loss must be such as would otherwise have been
actionable.

(3)—The damage or loss must be an injury to lands and not a personal
injury or any injury to trade.

(4)-The dam.igo or loss nuist be occa.-ii(jne<l by tlie construction and
not by thr use of the works authorized. Cripps On (y ">,ensi(tion "nd
Ed. 113.

Referring to the view expressed in this last rule, 1..,, . ,fre, j. j^ y/,,,

Queen V. Bitrrii, 2 Ex. C.R. irw. said:-" Witii reference t.) the amount of
" compensation, it is established by the decisions under tlus Lands Clauses
" Consolidation Acts, though possibly th re ,6 still ground for some disciis.
" sion, that in cases of injurious alfectioii ...jnly, the owner is not entitled
" to compensation for injury arising fro:^ tli,. operation of the authorized
" works, but only for loss arising from tluir construction."

It is difl'.cult to see what proper distil ction can be made in respect to
the measure of damages between a case .n wiiich a part of the claimant's
land is taken, which of course would sustain an .iction but for the statute,
and a case in which some right.s or interest of liis in the same land are so
affected that but for the statute he would e(iually have a right of action.
If there is no actionable injury the claimant fails of course, butif he would
have had his action, on what principle can different rides as to the measure
of damages be adopted in the two cases? Is not the true rule in both cases
that stated in re Wwlhum v. The North E(ts1ei'n Raihcai/ Compamj, U
Q.B.D. 747, that the measure of damages is the dei)reciation in the value
of the property as a marketable article t . be emiiloyed for any purpose to
which it may legitimately and reasonably be put? And if so, will not ele
ments of damage arising from the natural and ordinary use of the work,
as well as those resulting from its construction, have to be taken into ac-
count in determining the amount of such depreciation ?

't
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.VIIKKK l,AM)S Alii; TAKKN AM) niKKKwnii iN.iriuorsi.Y
riiKiis iiKi.i,

AI'Ki:^ TKI).

(1) The lirst nilu iiiiplios.

(3)—The second rule l)e<oiiies iiiim.iteiiil
(:i)-The tl.inl rule, iC .,.,,lieaMe. has a nunUlM n,.,.lie„(ioM Then^^<.f...n,.ens.ti..„is. •, .en,.,,.,j^hi,.;;',,;;; ..j;!;.

(4) The Counli rule is n.,t ii|)i.lieul.,e.

The measure of couipeiisMt ion is l,.e ,le|,re,iMti.m in the v.h... r.i
|>.vnuses.lan,aue.l. assessed noto„,v in rele e.uv he ,

^'^l """'
<

>-

"n"-'-'-'"" ;>;

^-'" •'-' -.r,.s, ,::; ;;,:,:• :.r,™th;:.:s
;w-;:n;::;';;;;^:n'.''

''
• ^ '"•"'-'•• ''.p'<^w

JfTRrSl'IlUDKNCK, lire. :

1. /':.7;my,r/,,//o,,-..l,/.,/,,/„,„..s. .IrnrnI fn ,. a ,,ul,,n- >rork -Snrriol

" <if .11 V iot n o- II' / . . ,

^ .-.i'i> i<iiii\ III lUe termsoi 4J \ let. c. 3.). H. 1(, (re-enacte,, l.v i;, s. (;., ,. i,, ^ ri • .„i -m -i ^ T
".•• l':.s. lU), whieh provides, ha, -ho ( .liieia,

' AH n.,.
'

J '
,! ^it

::

'•7""->-"/'- a'lvan,a.es aeerued, or ,i,.e,, , ..,,„, i

'

':, ^an or h.s estate as uel, as ,he in.iury or dan.a^e oeeasioned v , io, tl.e i,uhho work, sue,, uu.antaKes n.ust he ite,, to ,hose w hi •

:"special and direct to sueh estate, and not ,.,„wh- i .
• ,

,

" ...nera, hene.it shared in eonm.on . ,h aH tile',:;;; h,':;, i i^; ;:^,
^"*'

2 /-^.'o/.v.//o„
.-.,,/,.,,„,,,,,....^-.V,lvan,a,..s inelu.le „,t s„ee ai anddn-ee a. well as the general henelit. The direet and ,,ee,.liar l„ le, ,hesetoir against damages; hut „,e j^eneral one eanno,. S.UnrlaJl

ji. AraHujfu,,,- arn-uinu I" P"i»'r town from n,//„v„/.-The advanfu-e.vsult.n. to the owner of a paper ,own from the Co; „ maid ,. tCetornnnusof a(i,nornment railway, and eonstru..tin. uithin i li. it

"
.cat.on.hou.so and other huildinKs. is one th.al should he lalven into a

.1'
by way of set-olf und.-r 5o-,-.l Viet. e. in, see. :;,. Point r ^ .'"

C. R. MO ; and IS ( 'an. S. ( . li. Tis.
^ '" ^' "" "' - ^'"^^

4. Sjnriohnol ./n.rrol .hnno.jcs.^Uium the .p.ostion a.s to whether the

5. Enhancnnent of f„t,n-r raJnr „f proper'!/.~^Mnnv there wis-ulei.ee that (he ra.lway wo.ild enhance the value for ma.n.f .tuZ...nposes of certam portions of Ian., remaining to clai,na,.t ..pon n ivZ^,'na .on, hut it did not appear that there then was, or in the nea. .U .^-...d he, any deniand. for the land for s,„-h purpos.s, the ..ourt d .t"onsider th.s a su.Hcient ground upon winell to' reduce the a ,. mt;^o...po„sat.,m to which the claimant was otherwise entitled. m'Z
Q. K.<Wopriolum-Allon-,,.c.for ron,io,l,„ru tohiio/.-WHU respect

"> ands taken, a percentage a.nounting ,o rm .er cent, u.,,, uL , i '!?„ ,value, ought^ to he given in co.upensalion f.r th.- con., .lsion\;^^ "o-Inch the seller is l.o.ind to suhmit, the severnnco and the .la. a" .dn^

\ "I. 1., :t'. Edn. 30^. See note No. !t.

notiuoi/s
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7. Alloiranrr for row,,nhnv!i loLimj. ~Ur. (

IIHI work on th..' /„„. 'r ,\
''' ":'-""• "ipp'^. at Ji. W, Slid Kdi,

I ni. to th xali... o( il„. la,„| t,J,..„ „„,u., ,.,.„,

j

mi Lsorv i...worH

:-»'"f:™':;-'i"w:::;;;.!:;::;;;;s,;™;;;7"'"'"^
-

"
1":;::;::; ::':,?''"

r-
'-- '"«--' »'•

•

- '" ,2"™ :

M,,r:J';:*::;:;;;;:!:r:;;r';^;^^^^^^^ "»
" ag.icult..ral la.i.is as n,.,,.!, as "."i ,„.,•.,?,

,•''"' ^ '
''"'. '" ''«l""ct o)

ti.inks that tiu.fo„owin, ^i^M ^..;t ';;;:';;:
:;»-^;:-'- «-"-

preniiHosar.. tak(.n' " v.l.-ww i

'",'' ""*'"»'''« •« <'arri(.d on, if tli..

" loH. on Halo f s ,K.k (. h .r
""• ': "" "' "''"""•^' '•"•'^''" «-'^^'»'-

-

" value of , .. ; i; 'S ;;/;;,;;'"• ""
''t'

'"'""^ = '"^^ "^—" ^

sale. //,/,/ p. 07.
'" ''" " "'• "'"'" ^•=^'"" "'' •"•>'^" f-r <'<..n,.ul«or.v

10. hyi>roi>ri,i(io), „/ raihrai/ ^('oinmihon, «»/- ti
tranuvay upon a .oniimlsory salo , „„st I o , eas. •,. n ~! ''"'"' "* •''

to.-..nstnu-t i. at the date o' sych a o u m o ?'
" '"^^

r'""1--'
n.po..t Of depreeiation. n. ^X: ^^Zl C.;S;7 J "f

'" '"

Viet. eh. ^lenM,owe.vd o;.,. :;•":; ';"'''^'' " ^'"''•'«' ^^''tuto (5..-.,

Iwul eonstrueted a eertain li,.,. of , i

' .'
'

'l
'"'. '^' " <'on,pany which

to eon.pletc the san,,- a , ; . ',

?C^'
''"' '">:' ^'"'-' '"- ''^'^k of funds

"'"an..„ntadj„d.ed'h;;i:;'; ,':?
:r::::'::^,:?7;r'-'>*'-^^^" on the said lin." of railway l.v the sni 1

'"^'''"";;
"

""' "'^ """ '^'"•'^' ''<""

cir,-,„„.l„,„,.,, I«. „„„„„,, ,„ , ,„„„ ,",";,,'^,
I"'- ''* »'"' """o'mJinK

r;.""
•"'""'» ••"• >•»>«.t.i':?;;;:*rnr;;:,:
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allowancofortli.Mis.. of tliccai)i(il..v i i- ,

"riU .t Kurot„.n, si,,,,; , T. Cu'^'^'t' I"
''"' ""l"n.ns.. 77,.. .,A.,.
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"""• '^''''- t''"t '" ass..8H-
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" •""" "'""""' ^••"-'"<"- ^I-o

-'"I-'Isory taking is an c^n to i
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"
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' '"''''''^, '!'"' ""'* "' / "''""••' '-
of Toronto, Jany. 20tl.. iL) ^ '^"-"P'.Ih.ou 77,, f,,,,,,,,, „. ,,,^,^

lOC.n.N.S. 90.
' '" " '^'"«'"^t..l in /.„,/, i,. ^.„r^,;,

10. I'ronjxTtiiH' Cdjiiihi/iliif _i„ ,, ,
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priation, r .^ard nhoni,! l.e i.^d u, u e
'

''"'f
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erty arising from it. ^ilu.ti^anal^^^r'7 -)'-'''"l'<- of the prop-
V.R. 149; 18 Can. 8.C.H. m "''"'^^'^'

• ^'""" "• V7,c. (,>«mt, a Kx.
" S''fMf--Pot,'nti,,l,,,ir,u,(,,,,,.,,r,,,i,,,.,,.,.^^

. .

Any advantage that would accrue to ap o Z / ''r''''"^
l»;,,>,.rly.-.

san.e with the railway were constructe'nou',:;':
"t'

^.'"""-''"^ "'«
t.on m assessing co.npensaticn, us there is ... I.
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,
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tl." n,m maintenance of the boundary d,.. I „/
';"""'••'"«*•' tl"-o..Kh
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>"

"""'^ '""'"'•^>--
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'
' '"''''' "»'«'" tlu' <;laim

•»«. Mdvhinc)-// in mill. Vmlcr tb,. „•,., • •

•••I;-^^ n.a..hi„ery in mills bee. ^ i:;:;;);:"
'"/"" ''' '^"" =^*' C-
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l'''^
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<"' f'n per
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^
r:"'
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fer.,l'"if/'""'''''''"'''i "'J"'
^^''"^'•'"'^'x'«"-«rd.-TU, court will not inter-

rsi";:^t:^rr" """'"^
"

"-^ ^""'"''^ ''^^«'-""- ^"'«-"

.fr„ r'
^^"'/'^ '^''ttle^l'itrrrt //a n^/.-WlaTo .•lain.ant. for tl.o purnoso ofeffecting a settl..>n,.nt witlu.ut litigation, l,a,l olTen.l (o .cttlc his clui fa 8..m very mud. I.elow that cl..uun.i,..l in his ..leuJings, the euur hi.Iechnn,K to hu.it the .iauK.Ke. to the au.uunt ot such T,,.,, r,. ie

1"
a« a «ut.u.,ent ground for not adopting tin. extravagant esti ua s n"uK hvclaimant's w.tnesses. Fula„icr r. Tin- (,>„n„, 2 Kx . c.H 8-/

^

6;}. As:Mj,iwrnf of rhouc in act ion „!,ai„xt thr (.Vo,r„. -Where -i ehos...n act,on was assigned, intrra/ia, for the general henelit of cr. it rs
",

he parties interested ..eing i-efore the court and the ( 'rown making no.jection, the court gave efr.rt to such assignment
(,)mrre.-ln the ahsence of ac,,uiescencein such an assignment are the

iikatuiuCiuh V. riiegnrai, 3 Ex. C.R S87
'

iuiputuo'tt,"^"-^''''"/'^
"" ^''•"'""--^'"""^'^- -Lac-hes cannot he

Uiei^Mic service, n.rr.n.j.s .. .V i:;^: J e" C^tS;;tS s!

06. Pou-«M,/' .lA/«/,s<cro/ /A. fVo.-«.-Under the 0th section of Tl,rL,q,or /uv.».sr Act, 1,S83. the hoards of license con„nissio,ie fo • nvarious license districts in the Dominion were en.poweml o
" '

salaries of license inspectors, suh.ject to the approval of the 'nvinCouncil, and the court held that such approv'a'l coi.ld no 'be^n I'"Minister of the t'row i, and finflw>r (li..f »i... <- ,

.

fe'ven oy a
i.,,,.

' luiiiiti tliat the Crown cou d not he liel.I linl.i,.

water supply of the City were interfere,! Ju^. i .
' ' ^"' ""-'

recover for ^.e cost rea^on:;.^:^^^ ^ ! hic^ ^rtr"*^
"'"""' •"

good faith, to restore their juoperty osZi'^ffJ'^
^

condition, under an arrangement made with I rchie R. "'''''f^''Government Railway, and upon his -Mderi k „g o'^nmri^: ""',
"'"

ants for the cost of the said work. Strong & (Iwvnno JI li

"""'=""'

the ground that the Chief Engineer Ind nn .nfi i .
''•««'''"t'"K on

pay the damages beyond ^^Z^uTZ^'^'^X;',
''"" "'« ^"'"-^ *"

Water Co,nmissiona's, 19 Can. S C. R l" s!
^ '

'' ^'"-' *^'- '^'"'"

68. Onlniiiwc lands—Powrv of Mhiistrr nf T,,t „. t ,

Minister of the Interior cannot leak^or a t .ole t
'1VT^ands wuhout the authority of the Governor i:.Z^u'^:f^:Z

R. 123 ; anaiMlIZ Q^^'t^ -erCo,n.u.s,>ners 19 Can. S. C.
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•espect of certain public work
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number of pny-lisf
s- a Mnestion arose as to tl

before the comj)!
,"::.;™,n. ™,,.;„;,;;™: :,:;:rr^-."'otion of the work H a Commission had I

Ppliant to 11,0 Cr
'"MU-re into the nuinner in which thevl'" ''"' '""" •'"'-'"tod to
l.at the correctnesH of such ,,av- I I'l !

''"'''""' ""
" '^ ''^' "kely

l-fore su..h Conunission. I , v . w f ..o
"' "'""'' '""'' '" 'i'-tion

s..Pl.hnntb.;rnthistin,e-books;ndVll, 17-'''?" "' "'" ^^">»".'Won the
;•'-'•.;« accounts had been c ^ S!.' :'::5;t

'"•'""";'' ""^""-"^'^ ^---
'y winch also the correctness of tL accon , ,

,'" 'T ''""'^^ "f a'-<'o»nt.
l-«" ascertained. It was l>.,„, und'rT. '""'':' "^ '"''" '"'"^''^ ''•'^v«

I..-p«umpt.on fron, the destruction of sue) t

' '
""l"''"''^'-''^'

*'''•** *''« f^ir
was that if they had been acce.ssiW

"
. y "'T

"'" "-'^8 ofaccount
||ccounts rendered by the suppliant we r.?otm,.''' "'""'" "'^' "'a
riiv Queen, 4 Ex. C. R. 185.

"" ''^counts. St. Louis v.
10. Naci,l„tion~OJ)strnetiannf )- r- , ,

-hip had become a wreck a^d/owig';:',;:^ W''"''
"^ '''-^'-«

obstruction to navigation, the court A,/,? t i^t ^
' '""' ''°"«ft"ted an

information against the owners for the .l>cotr.of^
'"" "•'"'^'*^'"->'

'» «»
Crown, under the provisions of 37 ¥1,^ ^ "r?'''

'''"^''^ «"' ''y the
.eniovmg the obstruction, to allege negligence o,

.*'''' ^'''t' «• '^^ for
owners m relation to the existen.t of s ch o ,stn.;

*'"'?'"^ "«"''"^^^ 'he
the Oown to charge the owner witli f ,7

"'•'""'^*'""- ^^"'1 the right of
Hhip during the tin,e it continues an b tn.cH

""''" "' "^'''^'"" ^ ^-^^^
e. m, and such expenses could noU. te, e"" 7] "l^"-"

">' « Vict.

i:t
^- ''- '""

•
-«—^;-^rm^-^--

.. theC.0.. Who is responsible for tlJ pay^S^r ex;:!^: S^S
See notes under sec. 32 of Tl.e E.rpropriatiou Act, post.

Ti„.e t„ «over„ c«.«p„tai,„„ of ,«,„«.
.{2. Tho court in detonnim'nr, ti

^'I'-imant ^o^ ^^y \JT^:;^S'^,^^^'^^ ^ paid to any
P"I.I.c work or for injury c oni o\, 'i'^

' "^ ^'"^"
''"'"P^^^^ '-f any

'"ate or assess tho valne or anic.nnt {I' of T /.""''•"''^''' '^'"^" ««
land or property was taken or t o „i '?. ! "S' '' ""'^ «'''«" the
«'oned. (R. S. C. ch. 40, «ec iT)

"' "^ ^^'''Planied of was occa-

SeeSaumm v. Tho Q„em, 2 Ex. C.lt. 30.
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aso fot-^the pay.uoiit of inter-
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tr
. ... H„..h :n...n.H. as 1... Im.l i,. tl... M.inK s.,l.|, ,

•,.
i.. „„ ,,„,r,„-,v^l- .ov..n,mrnl, ..f Onuuhv l.y nnl..,- i„ ......Mril aulh.,ri/...,l th.. isHuo of th.•Hual annual Ii,...nsH,. plai.Hiir ...n^.n, .on.Min.l,...- „,,on t , ., .

.
waH .. ann... that ,h,. (ill,. U, ,|... lan.ls ,.,.v,mv,1 l.y ,|,., .i,.;,„„., .^an v..Ht.

'

.^m iZ"i
''

'"v;'"r
''''"'"^" " ""^"'•'"- '^•"' ^'-^ -"^'•"•^'

> as ullnnal,.ly husU.u,.,! I.y tlu- ,-„„rl „f last r.,so,t. Un-h-r .s,u,h ,-ir,.nn,-H muvs ,1 was lu.1.1 that IIumo was a lailuro „f .-,.nsi.l,.rati.,n whi.-h ,.ntitho ,-.,,npanv t,. .vcov^r th. Kr,.,.n,l-r..nt pal.l in a.lvan.-o „n th,> (».>v„rn-m.'n s pronuH.. (., issu.. su,!. li.vns.. Tl,r S.n„l Cnllmrh,,: Millin,, .I'-

/>,.»!!;,. '''"''w'.'"'
•''"•.••'""''•'/'""' "/ y"mv»,„r« -/;m„./, ,/„.,.,.„/•Omn „, Whrvo an inf,.rn,atl„n all-.g,.,! an aKivcnx-nt uith 11,.,-

Maji^sly wlu-ivl.y in ,-„:,si,l,.iati(.n ..f th,. .'onv^yan,-,* hy th,. I (• |{y „f<yrta.n ,mss,.nK0.s l.,.tw,...n ,-..,t..in stations, th,- ,l,.|-,.n,rants aKr,.,.,! t,. „ay

Z^T: """"" '"" '""'"" """"'• "^ ""'^ '•'^"-">-' "• ^-'- <-vJZn.noy o s.u-h ,,ass,.nK.'rs a( th.. rat,. (h..,oin n.,.nli„n,..l as aKV.-,! (,.lK.two,.n Ih.. ,lof..n,lants an,! m.d, ,.ni,..,.. An.l wh,.n th,. ,l,.fin,lantH
a. .nttn,Kllu.nKr..,.„...nl as all-.R..,!, sonRh, |..av.,i.l it l.y „..tti„,, ,„ ,
. .;

..n.... that sn..h ,»...„«,... w,.,o ,.a.ri,.,l .,n ^,.„. i„ l.iank s « .t, ; on !

o« tl... ,l,.f,.n,lanls ..uly. It was h,.l,l, o„ ,l..,„u,r„r t,. tho nlia t,> U ,answ...- U. tlu. I.,v:u-h ,.f .-ontnu-t ail-.^e,!. Tl.r Q„ra, r. I'S;!; .] Vl (

«,,..•. -In ro O nnr. v, Tl.r ^Uurn, 4 Clan. ^.V.U. r>,t> , Ritchl. C.J., h,.|,lthat nc.;thor th,. ,.n„.n,.or, nor tho ,.|,...k,.f tho works, n,.,. a ly huI ornato olUcr .n .-harKO of any of tho works of tl... ])o,..inion of Cana.la
'

sany power or anthority, o.xp,oss or in.plicl. un.U.r tho law to bin.l' th.Crown t,)m.y,.or.faot or oxpon.litnro not sp..oially anthorii,,..! hy the ovpro.« tor>..s o. th,. o..nt.act .Inly ont,.r,.l into l,.,twc<,n tho C^rown
an,l 11.0 con raol,>r a.cor.iin,^ to law. an.l thou only in tho sp^ i,!uiannor provulo,! for hy the o.vpr,.ss tor.ns of tho contrm-t

.

la. ('oiiti;H't-Co„slrnction~lmi>li,;lpromis,-.~A.
lia,l a contrR,-t .„

carry ilor Majos.y's ...ails al,>„g a ,ortain routo. In the coLtr.uSn of(.overnnuMU railway the Crown ol.strncte,! a highway ,.se,l by A n i."carnagoof8u.-h mails, ami ron.lo,e.l it n.oro diflionlt an.l oxponsi^o funi to oxecnte h.s confact. After th,- ..on.ra.t ha.l l.on fnlly',"Z'.uby both parties, A. songht to .naintain an action hy petition of ^^1^ t fbreach thereof on tho gronn.l that there was an in pied n, , ertlk^n/the part of the Crown in ...aking such contract that h M ^ H.iways would not s., exercise the powers v,.ste.l in him by staU.te as orender the ex..cut.on of tl... cnt.act by A. n.o.v onerous han t wo,,otherwise .aye been. A...1 tl... court I.el.l that s.ich an un.lertalil conot '- read^mto tl... ....ntract by implication. ArcM.l v. no S,")
'

14 Contmct-PnhUc work-Antlmrit,, of aom-nm,;( cnnincev tovar, terms-Delay. -Vna.v a ,.o,..,-act with the Dominion Ooy,.rn en f.uu.lding a brj.lge, tl... spe.-i,i...uio„s of which ,.111...! for timhe of a s, e.'kind wh.ol, the confa.'tor ..o.-M only procniv in North Carolina n, .

.
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KxeciiUou or WritN.
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|.|'.'..l..,ll.,t..,.S„,,n.

<'.M..I,l.avi„K..I,tal.,..dfro...tl.oI.:xcl....,,„MCour.
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''' "•^""- ' "'•• latt.T w.inl is .s,i|, l„Z

.SVw/i/c, iicr .Sd-oiiL" III

-''.<;'.isa,i,.ii,.ai.,„,„;,„;^,,
:

, ;^;
;• ".....i

, ,.,„^ ..,„,i^ -^

""T - '^'"'•'/"-. ;!can. s.
,'

k"::''"''"""'" •'""''-.oiiMai,i,...isi,.;;;

The rult'M Kovi'minir lli

//" ''rart>,.r „f „„. Snj.r,,nr Court 7vn!j^:
''"'''"'''' ^•'""'^'^'" -"•<< <".

KX'AMINATION OF CLAIMS IIVomCAI
«elerc,,cet„„„„,„«j„, „

'^'^'^/'^^^^ '" «l"'n-^-" wftlitlio
;"Hi claim to tlio Conrt Ur ii'^ K .f '

'"'''^'''"' "'' ''^f^n'in.^

'•;;".' of the official rcfc,;.S oSi^lt^r ''^'' ^''« «^'ne

;• '^' 'nnttci. of fact involvj n 'to ! '

''""' '^'""^' '^«f'' •'«

'' '"'y. -sustained
; and .ncl. of IiV.; i

•

''"""""^ «'f dama-rcfi
•^^•''ninationnpon'theoat! o\ftm •

'^'"':«*'.«''«''" -nako ..5
'T-Niis findings upon tiL'nl^lH" lyi" ,7l^"-^-./'"<J ^l.allofd
anion

'--^.:fan,,.utained!;;;r;;
iiiostion of fact and "P'>'i tlicamonnt

"ts I>.is lieen eoini.nted. R. S ('-'""'
V^*^ "1>om which sncJ

V. ch. 40. SCO. II.)
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i'..J^'\\T?'?''
'^ ^" '"'"'' ^''^'^'"^ '•' <-"'i<i""a(i..n of section 11 of The

It l.aa reference to procecIin^H of an en.irely eMra-j,uii,.iai char icte • n iwhich have not been in.stitute.l in th. .'ourt The ellect of .1 i« , , T
to piace the O.Hcial Ueferoen (forn.erly u!.: Om:^:ri^^::'^^Tli:^
«erv„.eof thellea.l of any I.epartn.ont for prosecuting ..^nii.^i"an.1 proc,.r.ng nifornuation, in c.-nnection ^vith any .liuni h ore ('.
Department with a view to ac.naint such hca,! with th.; ^letXo J^ ,ai

(a.) Two of those have been supera.M.uatcl an,i two remain in officeas ofhcial n.ferees under se('. 11 of tills Act.

V.Vl.KS AND OKDEIIS.

Rules and ordeiK ...a, be iiiade-Kvtent and eCrecl

force
*' '"' **'^'^"'""«"* t.«„ti.„.a..ce T.I

[55 Tl.e jiul^ro of tlie E.xclie.jiior C!.>iirt inav, from time totime, make .ireiicral rules and onlcix •-
"

Conrt^'^
''"' '''^'"''^'"- ^''« P'-occilm-c ot an.l i„ tl.o Exchequer

thr. If'-*-

'''*" *''« cijfcctual execution and workin- .,f tliis Act in.Ithe atta.nmen of the intention and ol>iccts thereof •

'

^c.) Tor tlieelfectuai execution and workin-., in respect toproceedings ,n such curt or l.eforesucii judge, of any Ac 'dvin^.jnnsdiction to such court or judge and\i,e tta iment ?f thrintention and objects of any siicli Act •

'"'"'"ncnt ot tnc

oifi;r?:;theicom';;';i;d- '" ''-^''^^ '^•"' ^"'^- ^^ ^'-^^

of o/t!S; rSo(^n';f SS';;^::;!^^:;
'-' --^ '- ^-«'-

duro^i- op^X^^IS^Srl^^^^^^^^ rfr P.^^
It 18 fbund necessary to provide in ord< t , nn'c .i

''"'''

working or sucli Ac^ts an'd th he te, i, o' o? the ^'^Vthereof
;
and all such rules and ordc s v

' n^ no i T'^with the express provisions of such Ac h 'u
?,'"?"""'"'

eiTect as if herein enacted: and iopie of I
,'

l T''
*""

orders shall be laid before both Jlo.S'of P rl anS^' Juh" .

'H:
<
ajs after the opening of the session nex Xr the Intliercof

; and such rules and orders shall continue ,,1-ot'and ellect unless durincr sach session ,„ ^'V" \^ ^O''^'''

Senate or House of Con;^,;;:;^'sl H "
it s d of III

"'''''',
''l'

anSXiao:!'';^)'-^'- ^'--^-j ^r^! o"eh^';yr 'i;;i

Tlie above section was substituted by .VJ Vict ch-.n -n
BBC. 55of50--,l Vict, chap l(i

- ^ '^t'
<
I'.ip. ^8, sec. 3 l„r

and or

'/IK')- C

to prot

Til

revoke

5(

in the

nny rej

rules ai

rule or
tliereii]

next ses

57.

lierebv a
ill Sched

Repeal

58. ^

fhe Acts i

lire hereby
•>f Canada
•locntnent,

ft'rred to t

''''"' O/fioia,

'liifj shall

referred to

'". and sue
" official arl

Act, order
('lierjuer Co

6f). Al
fliis Act cor
Court and
manner as il

the court nn

See Rule
0/Hcial Arbitri
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Id effect
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respect to
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•t in favor

'o\ procc
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KXOItKQUKR cocKT ACT
110and orders as woll for tl„. ,.t\, t ,

;/"-• Court AC, as also for i^X'^::::^'!^''T "•'^''''"^ "^ Tl,e Krrl.,:
'« proceedings Lefore s,.el. co... , '^ S" " "'"' ""''^"-«- '" '-l-'tThe pow.M- to nmke rules an r,',

:
"7""^' '"

'i"''«^ii<'tion. '

-voke the san,e and „,alce oiU^ii^'tu-Ztll'!::, ''^ThT
'''"' '"

«n.peii.ioii«,r.iiesa..,.„raej'' "'
0\t. X lie ( fO''Prnrir i"i> n •!

in the Cana^^a ^'...j;'^^;^;;:^'';^; ''>• P-<;lamation p..l.Iishe<I
niij resolution .)asse(I a 'mv lu • l"

"' I "•lianient niav l)v
nilos and onJeri Lavit^ h 'U^o 'l/''^^'

^'"^^ ='f^"-"
'Ic or order nia.ie nnder tin". Act d V"i

"".''"^ '^"^^1"^""^ •'"y
tl.orenpon, cease to l,,ve force n'off;^ !•' ' 'i"'"'

•"• ^'•'''- sl.all
next session of I^u•lian.e,u (I 's U' l' r '

^'"'^ ^'^' ^''« ^''^^"

AMENDMENTS.

H'reln- amended in the o'lrtieni;.
,^'^''''' '>t Hl'ihf J,./" ..,.,.

>" ^chednle A to this Allt (Now.;"
'" "" ^^^"'^ "'-^'-'"i

KEPEAL-OKEiciAE ARIWTRATORs.
Repeal-Exchequer foi...* . . .

^'.0 aSs and-'pSts',^'^!;;:'
;;;:i- ,;^, ':^ ('^terpretaUo. A.t "

"ro hereby rejlealed
; and w c e^e •

'" ^^^''^'''"'^
15 to this Act

f Canada, or in any order of '/' ^^' "^"^ '•*' ^''« i'='Wian,en
''•'cnment it is provided or Ic^^'u.eirth'ir''''''-^'''""^''"''

'"• '" '"

v

forred to the otHcial arhitnto ^ . r
^''''^""\' >"atter may be -p

f^
Official ^.^/^../'; "''o^Hnt n'^

""•'^*;
^'l^

" ^''"^ reJp^ho
'li'^y shall be perfonno. bvsti ... 'TT ''''"" ''« nested i„^^
r<'forrcd to th^ Exche^jr e -^S m/''"'"/'''

''"^'' '"''"^^'•s «h I ^
".and snch duties J.erforn.e ^- '

'rr''','^''^^'^'''^
«''«" he vested

o heal arbitrators'" or " „tHc
, I. to

'
'""'^^''

'''? ^'^l^'-^^^'on
Act, order or document, it shillb,'; ,

"''^'""^' '" any such
'I'^'fii.cr Court. (Neu-.j

«-nstrued as tneanin.:,. the EV

Tr«„sfe,.„fp^„,„^,^^.^^^^

;!- Ac; c^!n:;i;:S'^S'Slt?'j;.r1' ^"T^"
-•'•'^-^-« when

^^'•'rt and ,nay tl.erei.rbe cm „ o 1'''''''''L ''i
^''« ''^^^'^I'oq.rr

";"ner as if the same had in tl o '. 'i,tl' '^"'l'
^'"^^^'^ •''• ''-ko

H.e court „„dor the provisions of /hi:;';^ oJeu-
;" "'^"•'^^ ^"

O'HSrS;!;;:;;^;-^-
.;-^^^^^^^ pondin. hefore the

I ^""'f^f/ came into force,
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CJOMAFKNCKMKNT OK ACT.

When llic roroKoiiiK proMninnH nhnU conic into
force.

00. Tlu! foiviroiiii.. provisions of fl.is Acf sIimH not huvv
force or eiloot until n ,l;,y to 1.,. muml \,y the Govenior-Cienon.l
1)}' Ins piocIamatioM, (New.)(New.)

Tl.o ,„.o,laniation rHVrro,! to i„ ,|,is s.vti,,,, has l..vn issno.l on tho 1stday ol ()..t.,l,or, 1SS„ an,l ,,nl,lisi „ thoCMnacIn (in/.tto on tl... san,.. .lav.

SCIIEDTLK A.

The noTcrnnient Kailna.vi^ Aol.

Mdinier in irhirli Aiid'ikIi'iI :

Soctioii 2- T^y striking out parasraoli (,/).

The Sn|»renic and Kxcheqncr C'onrls Acl.

Manner in irliirl, Amended:

Section ;5-.ny substitnting therefor tlio following section —
"3. The court of con.n.on law and r,,i.ity. in and for Canada nowex,sung ,.nder the nan.e of 'Th.. Supren.e Court of Canada, •

^s hei" byeontnu,e,l^un, ler such nan.e, an.l shall continue to be a court of record
'•

Section .-I y stnk.ng out tlu- words •• as judges of both courts.-
Section 8-Hy subsftuting the words " the court " for the words " thesaid courts, " in the second line thereof

.

Section 0-Ry striking out the wor.is "and of the E.xchenuer Court "
Section 1

1
By striking out the words - and of the ExZ^o^Co i-,

•

Section ];)-ny substituting therefor the following section :-
U. Ihe Governor in Council may appointa reporter and an assistant

" d^tirnles
""" '^'^'^'^^^y -^ ".e Governor in Coun,.il

Section 15-By striking out the words " and of the Exche.uier Court "
Sec .on 6-By striking out the words " an.l the Exche.jue

(

W '

,S::;r;;-:;;^;;-;;;::;;:;=t::;---^-£,

Section 19 -By a.l.ling thereto after wor.l Court," in the last line tl.o lowing words, •• an.l in such .-ase it shall not be necessLy o n^e
"2 '

to be presvnt at the <leliv..ry of such ju.l-nu.nt "
"ve ju.lg...

Section 24-By a.l.ling the wor.is foll.,wing at the en.l thereof -
(//.) And .11 .'ases in th,. I'rovincivs of Nova S.'.iti'. N„w n'

" an.l Prince E.Iwar.l Islan.l, wh.^vin the sun. o va le ofth.. n h
"'^^

;;

d.spute anioiuits to two hundred an., lif.y .,.>„,:.;; ',:,^ •^*^.;;;

<'s;:rc;rrt?'
^"^'--^^ "——-^ ^^^^^^:^i

Sec

I
novide.

Seel

"IC
" u-ithii

" ment
i

Sect

the secoi

Secti

the word

Secti

Exclieijui

" Exciie.j

Secti.

in the las

Sectic

" 107.

" for costs

" Court j.i

Sectioi

" 108.

" Court foi

Sectior

" lOU.

" fi-om tini

' piocodur.
" it from c(

" to do any
any such

" .Jf any sta
* b(> hereaft
" in chauibe
" effectual e
" intention

" taxed and
" duties of ti

" in such coi
" and such r

" otherwise
:

necessary ti

" and the beti
' .jr.lers whic
' shall have f
" I'ules and or.

" session next
Section lli

" 110. An;
" Minister of i

" ana|)proprial
" <>'' Canada, i

" Crown."

Section 1113

"112. The
" 'Governor in (

" Supreme Cou
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i'.«,«„ 5,^i,j i,„,,,,|, .„,,„,,'' "", '"''"'ll "I ll.» (l„>v„ „,...

'Section l()5_Uv <(... I

'" ""^' 'I'll 'tones.

"

Court ,,re,„,.iu,.-
' "!.». nlliy s,„.|, "riw „i„,„„ij„„ ,„ ,|^^,

"u^r;uSr;:f^:;;'---'----o-.,..tio.^

" '"»• Ti.e Ju'i;^';
;:'^j;'--f-

V-' ^""-^i-K section :-

::

'-- ti„,c to tint, ..LI' «tr:;'n,
'"'/" ""^- "- -^ '--• .-.-

••I"ocodureofan(li„tl.,.sn,.
, '

"'"' "'''«'•« f»'' roKuliti.,..

::
;y-." cou..t. up„;;.i!;;^: -2;:;;. -<; the ,.rin.in, oA;;^£,^

:

o ^lo any sucl. tl.i„^. „,, t„ ,,,, ,;
;'"^'

f'"
-''Lowering the registrar

..

•'^'3' «"ch authority am, juri.s.liot-^ f,'

.^
"' '"'"'"''' ""^ '» '-'vercise

'
<>t any statute or custom or hy t .

"";' '" ""^' «'"»'^ ««- '>y virt e

n chan.bers a: d as n.ay he .speci.i „ uch 'T^'
'" ""-' ^'""'•^

^'""ieifeetual e.vecution and work „« , his M ."
"^ °''^'^''' '^"'' ^''^r tht

.

'"'^'"tion and objects thereof "lu do n
'

""l'
"''' ''^"'""•"-nt of ti,e

--'<i and allowed to. and rece v •„
,"""^^ ^ ^^^ -'^' ^'o^ts to bo

.,
;

'

"V^
"'« ««--« of the court lid '. '^t",

'''

"V '"^ ''«'''« --'
'" "-'' '^ourt in favor of and aga n" l V ^

^''"*'' '"^^' '•'^gulating costs
and such rules and orders nu.y e^tl ..^^^^

''" "'*-'" "« ^''^^
^"''.i'-'Ct ;otherwise not provided for by th s '. Z T"'"'

"' P™^''^"''^ or
™ryto,n-ovideJn,^^^^^ for which it is fo,.„,

., "'f
^'"-^

"J^'W- attainment of the o ^c

N

I'"'
''°''''''"^' "^ ""« ^^^

00., ,vh.ch are not inconsistent w ,.,;'' ":,^.^
'' ''""' '^." --'h rules and

^I'iill have force and etfect as if l„>,. ;

' *- " I"ovisions of this Act
;;-"•- and orders shall be ll ! 1 fo ^ :rif

"'' '"^' ''''"'^^^ "^ '^" -ch~n next after the making thereof -

'"^'^^ "' I'arliament at the

„
;;umada. any moneys or co^l ' ;;:.!£ :^''r^^^a^
•Sectujn I la-Hy substituting, therefor f h. ru112. The reports ;.( the deeisin , .

'""°^'nK «ection .-

;;

governor in Council so .H^ nd ^^b: . 'r r"''?""
^'''"^^ ''->'- '^ the

Supreme Court."
"''"' ^"^ l'"''''«''od by the registrar of the



^^^ EXOIIKtiUEK COUKT ACT.

The Petition of UiKht Act.

Mdiiiirr ill, irliirli Amcndcil.

^^^^

Section a -By striking out tl.c worcl« " Cliief Justice or any "
in clause

Section - By striking out tlie words " or a judge."
Section 7- I?y striking out tlie words " or ii 'judge "

Section 11-By striking out ti... w„nls "or xi judge," and "or iudtre "

;^:r;r;;,;e tir;^
" ^"^ ^-'"""

•
^^-^"^ ^-^^

' - "*«
"
^>^^

8(;iiKi)ijLi.; 15.

Tlie KeviNed iStatiiteM of Canada.

l-M'Uiit of liitiml.

Ch'ullev i'!~^!'
'^^'•^^J'^'^l'"^ tile OOiciul Arlntrators :-tI.e whole.Chapte 1.i.,_Au Act respecting tlie Sui.ieine and Excl.e.mer Courts •

sections 0, ,2, to. 75, 70, 77, 7,S, 7!., 80, 81, 8., H., 84. 85, 86. ^7 88,8; and

retiiilr!!^.;"!?^^" ^V?*
'•''"•'^'^'"K proceedings against the Crown bv

1 etnion ot Kight :-sectioiis i), 10, !0, 17, 18, 19, 20 and 31.



fly " in clause

^A)UKr OF CANADA.

^""Al'TKK 135.

Ah Act reM|,c«(i„K Hie Sumeuu^ «.. . .^

'i'lif gonoial |.nni.siu...s „c y/,,, ..„,„,

,

'•y any Act of J'arlian.en.

.

' '"
'"'" '""'^''•'•«' "I'un tl... «ui,| Cou.t

M-ircl. iss^'",'"'''
*''"""'" "/' ^''"""«« «aM,e into r

''•' ^''-it^ts as fullows :—
Short Title.

I. Tliis Act iiiav l)C' citiHl 'IS
" 7'/. <>Court. Act- 3S Vict., oh. 1 1, Z^. if

^'^"''-'"'' ""'^ l^'^che^mr

I.;.erpretut.o..-«..,re.„e
C«,.rt ...e..«,,.,r ,«..,,

neans tl.o 8.„>,i.,e Court of^S '!'" ^^"'^'" -'• '' t'-e Court "

^licqnor Court of Canada ^-^^''^'J""'- Court " ,noau8 tl,e £x-
*

«P£CIAL JlflilSDlCTION (,F Sin'Pru,^
l^XCIIEgilFU COUUT«

^^''^ ^^^
Powers f be exereised „itl. .«.. ^

72. Wlicn the I.e-n'sl'itiiiv. f

';--' -I Act ag..oi„;:;;;!'^; ,;;;;•>;,
i^-ovince -f Cauada has

ii'nl tlie K.xchenuor Court or tlw> y ^^ "'^ ^''" Suim-c-io Court
!»y bo, si„M ,L„ ,v.r;",L"jhr;:i™r,i ';';'!,»'".'''«» "»-«
" "' "y - » "' "'" f""<»viriK cases, tliiit

M,„,.i*','r'„'" ™.i-V»cH„„. „;T ',.,'«' » l^P Act
;

'
thereto, by their pJead

P'-'.>«oedi.igs i„ which th.-CIO, oy tlieir pieadiuirs, ],avo rnkwi P^ •
"'"' ^''«

P''
">• »f

»" Ac. or .he VA.ZTSLX
'i'i::r: ii;'

'

*•

'arties

•alid-

opiuion
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otiijml..ooni„. (;oi.rt in wl.id, the saint" are iHM.ciin<r, sn.-l,

J'"">-l\ <>f'«'iits actM,Msur|>rnm.,lin-8in wliicli tl.o partios
ueto, l.y tk'ir plead in^r.s, l.ave raised tl.c .piLvstiun „f tI,o valid-

ity
..; an Act u the Lc'jrislahiro ..t siidi I'luvincr, when in tlir

••|"'"0M o a jud-e of the Cu.irt in which the sanie a,v pcndin<.
sucli imcstioii IS niattM'ial

;

Ihissectinn and the two sections of this Act next foiluwin..
sha I he in force in the class or classes of cases in respect,;}
wliicl. such Act so a^.ree n^. aii.l providing has been passe.l.
o^^ Vict., ell. 11, section 54.

liclations hvtwi-vn Crown (iml Pnwiurvx -U.K . A Act lS(i7 -Tlu' con
neetion botweo., the Cnnvn an.l tlu- ITovincvs has not \,.ru.,.,r..U>y
1 .

nnt>sl. Aorll, An,rn,;, Art. ISliT, the r..|ation hotweon then, is tla.
^an... as tha which suhsists hotwecu the Ciovvn an.i the Doiuinion, in
i.'Hpoct of tho powers executive an.l l.-isiat.ve, pul.li,. properly an,l
revenues, us ar.. vested in then, respectively. In particular all property
.....l revenues resorve.1 to the provinces l.y sec. 10!. an.l l'.(i ure ve«te<l inHer Jhijesty as .Sovereign hea.l .,t th.. Province. Morilim' Hank v. TinJuwircr-dcncrdl oj Acw Jirnn.vrM,;

| m)->\ AC. Vil.

PiocccMli.,B8 i,. cases lirst a..d neeomUy .„e.,li«„e,I

Decision to be sent to Court anpealed Iroiu.

;;{. The proceedings in tho the ca.ses tirstiv and socondlv
luentione. m the ne.xt preceding section shall he uithc E.xche.p.er(onr

,
an.l an appeal shall lie in any such case to the SupremeCourt; and in the eases thirdly and fourthly mentioned in suchsec ion the ju.lge who has decided that such-'.^iiestioti is mat

• ' ;\-
'" 2^''""\ ''^

' '" ^''^'"'^ ""^' '"">•' ^^-'tl'^nt «-'ch reouest

Couitforthe decision o such question, and it shall he remove!
accordinglv; and after the decision of the Supreme Court t
said case shall he sent back with a copy of the udo,„ent on 1 1,
.juestion raseci^ to the court or judge 'Whence it ia,!;;; ^ be £and there dealt with as to ustice appertains. ;j8 Vict <!. 1

sees. 5.5 and 56; 39 Vict.,cli. 20, sec. 17.
' '

^
'"

The Provinces of Ontario. Nova Scotia, New Brunswick an.l BritisI,

hv
""«

">arr^r.'^""''"'^'-^''f"'"
^'- .i"'-i-Hction above provide, oby s.«. .i a.,.l a benig exercised. The Province of Ontario by k-islati.,

,

enacted m ch. 42 of Th, Rcrise,! Statu trs of Ontario 1887 • No ', ^ r
^^\-^'i;^[;^^'fy--' Statutes or Nora sLaJuh^s] ^w B n"

To what ca.se.s preceding Sections apply.
74. The two sections next preceding shall apply only toeascsofac.v.l natu.;e, and shall take effect in the lasi I ereprovided for respect vol y, whatever is the value of the ,na t^r

So,^;^^';KS,,^'r' • I", r '"•?'"'•
"I'l*^"' ^^^ thes;;;;.;,.;toutton any pomt deci-led by it in any such case, uoronaiivother point in such case, unless theyalueof the matter rdiiexceeds live hundred dollars. ;JS Vict., ch 1 1 sec 57

'

lISCl in ;

ter oathf

in the Si

1 1, sec. 7

C'oim

J»2.

time to

within or

dfidavits,

I'i'oceedin

ivvche.juo

••iflirmatioi

•'f^et, to J

inndi! or a

intended t
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Ild'ore wlioiii alli«lii\iiH, etc , may lie iiiaile out of
Canada Tlioir t'llecl.

U'i. Any oiitli. atlidiivit, atliriniitioii or (lociliinitioii, ivdminis
torcd, t>W()iii, ulliniUMl or miidc; out oC Canada, Itofon! any
ooimuisflioncr aiitliorizt;il to take! aliidavits to Ik« used in IIcV
MajcHty's IIii,di Oonrt of .liistici; in Knuland. or hcforo anv
notary public, and <'('rtiK('d under iiis lianil ami otluiial seal, or
Ixiforc tlio mayor or eliief nia^ii.stratL' of any (iity, horonirli or
town corporate in (ircat I'.ritain or Ireland, ('»r in "any colony or
possession of ller Majesty, out of Canada, or in any forei^'u
eonntry, and (HM'tilied under tlie eoinio'di seal of sucli ciFy,
l)oroni,'li or town corporate, oi' before a jud^e of any court of
supreme jurisdiction in any colony or poss(!ssion of ller IVfajesfy
or dependency of the Crown out of Canada, or before any consul.
vice-consul, acting; consul, pro-consul or (!(tnsular ai,'ent of Her
l^fajesty e.\ercisin<j; his functions in any forei<rii place, and
certified nmlcr his otHcial seal, concerning' any iirocecdini,^ had or
to be had in the Supreme (.\)urt or Ivvciiecpier Court, shall be as
valid an.l of lik-e eifect, to all intents, as if it had been
administered, swoin, atlirmed or n\ade before a commissioner
appointed uiuier this Act. .'51) Vict., cli. 2(i, s. 12.

\o proof rc«inlrcd of NiKiiatnre or neal of
CoiiiiiiiNNioiicr, etc.

\H. Every document purportin-j; to have allixed, imprinted
or subscribed thereon or thereto, the signature of any commis-
sioner appi>inted und(>r this Act or the sii^Niatnre of anv person
authorized to take atlidavils to be used in any of the" superior
courts of any Province, or the sifi;nature of any such commissioner
authorized to receive aliidavits to be used in Her aAfajesty's JIi<rh
Court of Justice in Kn.yland, or the si_i,niature ami official seal '(.f

any such notary public, or the sijrnature of any such mayor or
cjiiof ma^ujistrate, and the common seal of the corporation, or tlu^
si<,'nature of any such jndiic, and the seal of the ciMirt or the
signature and ollicial seal of any such consul, vice-consul, actin^'
coiisul. pro-consul or consular agent, in testimony of an oatl7
atiidavit, aflirmation or declaration, having been" administcre.l
sworn, .aflirmod or made by or before him, 'shall be admitteil iii

evidence without proof of any such signature or seal boii)"- the
signature or signature and .seal of the ])ers()n whose signature or
signature and seal the same jmrport to be, or of tlie ofKci;il
cliaracter of such person. 3!) Vict. ch. 2n, s. 13.

Intorinality not to be an olijectiou in the deHeretion of
the JndKe-nor to lie set up as defence in case ol
perjury.

1)5. No informality in the headiuir or other formal requisites
of any attidavit, declaration or alHi'mation, ma.le or taken before
any person, under any provision of this or any other Act, shali iio

an objection to its reception in evidence in the yupreme Court or
tlie Exchciuer Court, if the court or judge before wiiom it is
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Nexleot or reriiNal to utteiid lo l>o «lo<micil <*oiil(>iii|>(

of court -Am to proiliictioii oi* iHiporH. etc.

KM). When any order is inndi! fur flid (jxiiniiiiation of :i

witness, and a copy of the onlor, toyctlicr with a notice; of tlic time
and phioe of attendance, sii,'rieil liy thi; person or <)\u: of the
persons to take the examination, iias been (hily serve(| on the
witness within Cana(hi, and he has i)oen tenih)red his lei^il foes

for attendance and travel, liis refusal or iii';:;i(;c,t to attend for

examination or to answei any proper (piestion i)iit to him on
examination, or to produce any paper whicli he liaa been notified

to produce, shall he deemed a contempt of court and may he
minislied by the same process as other eontenipts of (tourt; but
lie shall not be compelled to produce any paper whieli he would
not be compelled to produce, or to answer any (luestions whiciii

lie would not be bound to answer in court. 81) V ict , eh it!, s

5;—40 Vict., eh. 22, s. 2.

Efl'ect of coiiHciit oi' parties.

101. If the parties in any case pendiiii; in either of the said

courts consent, in writing,', that a witnciss may be exaniined
within or out of Oanada by interrogatories or otherwise, such
consent and the proceedin<;8 had thereunder siiall I)(! as valid in

all respects as if an order had been made and the proceed in,:,'s had
thereunder. 39 Vict. cli. 20, s. 6.

Ketnrn ofexaminations taken in Canada—Une tliercol*.

103. All examinations taken in Canada, in pursuance of anv
of the provisions of this Act. shall be returned to ciie court; and
tlie depositions, certified under the hands of the i)erson *)r one of
the persons taking the same, may, without further proof, be used
in evidence, saving all just exceptions. 39 Vict., ch. 2(1, s. 7.

And of those taken out of Canada—Use thereof.

103. All examinations taken out of Canada, in pursuance ol

any of the provisions of this Act, shall be proved by afHdavit of
the due taking of such examination, sworn before some commis
sioner or other person authorized under this or any otiier Act to

take such affidavit, at the place where such examination has been
taken, and shall be returned to the court ; and the dei)ositions s,.

returned, together with such .afHdavit, and the order or commis
sion, closed under the hand and seal of the person or one of the
persons authorized to take the examination, may, without further
proof, be used in evidence, saving all just exceptions. 39 Vict
ch. 26, 8. 8.

.11
Reading examination.

104. When any examination has been returned, any pariv
may give notice of such return, and no objection to the exainiii-
ation being read shall have effect, unless taken within the tieic
and in the manner prescribed by general order. 39 Vict., ch. L'd.

B. 9.
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The Petition of Right Act.

(.l,s nmeuded hi/ 50-51 \'ict., cli. 10, .scJiediilcs A mid II.)

REVISED STATUTES OK CANADA.

ClIAI'TKR 130.

A.D. 18S«. An Act ICcHpccting i»ro(;ecMliiig»i siKsiiiiHt the
Crown by Petition of Uiglit.

Tlie Revised Sfahites of Oiiunhi cai)ic into force on the Ist day of
March, 1887, by proclamation issued on the 24th of January, 1887, in

pursuance of sec. 4 of 49 Vict,, ch. 4.

The first time the Parliament of Canada legislated on the subject
of petitions of right was in the year 1875, when tiie Act 88 Vict.,

el). 12, was passed, and jurisdiction to try suits by petition of right
against the Crown in rigiit of the Dominion was tiierein given to
the Superior Courts of the several Provinces. In the following session
of Parliament (1870) the establishment of the Exchequer Court was
provided for, and the Act of 1875 was entirety repealed and superseded by
39 Vict., ch. 27, which gave jurisdiction to the Excheciuer CJourt in respect
of petitions of right in Domiuidu matters. This last Act (39 Vict., ch. 37)
was subseciuently re-enacted in The Revised Statutes of Cdiiada under
cliapter 130, which, at the present time with the amendments made to the
same by schedules A and B of 50-51 Vict., ch. 10, constitute the Act In

force.

The practice and procedure relating to petitions of right in England
are now regulated by 23-24 Vict. ch. 34. Section 18 thereof provides,
however, that notliing contained in this Act sliall prevent a suppliant from
proceeding as before the passing of the same. The Act regulated the
practice, but not thi! law; and therefore the jurisprudence established prioi-

to the i)assing of the statute has not been interfered with by this new
legislation.

For the origin of the remedy by petition of right, the liability of the
Crown thereunder from t)ie earliest times and a brief discussion of some<ir
the leading cases on the subject see Introductioi. tj chis book, ante p. 48
e« 86(2.—Under sections !•') and 10 of The Rirhequer Court Act printed
ante p. p. 73, 70, will be found jurisprudence bearing upon the subject of
petition of right,

Iler Majesty, by and witli tlio advice and consent of tlie

Senate and House of Commons f Canada, enacts as follows :—

»i1iort title.

i. This Act may bo cited as " The Petition of RlqU ActP
39 Vict., ch. 27, s. 22.

''
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THE J'ETmON OV BIf; "T ACT.
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181
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iiiciit ill dot'ciice or domnrrcr, or both, sliiill hi; liloil witliin t'uur

vveuks iit'tcr Ht3rvico uf tlio potitioii, or such further time as ia al-

lowed by tlie Court. 3d Viet., cli. 27, .s. 5.

As aiueucled \>y SO-.Tl Vict., ch. IG, sell. A. The wonl^ " or a,judge "

liavo been struck out at the cud of tlio original sectiou.

IService on oilier particM aH'cctcil by llie petitiou—
]%'o Ncirc riieisiM.

7. If the petition is presented for the recovery of any real

or personal j)r(i[)erty, or any right in and to tlie same, which has
been granted away or disposed of by or on behalf of Iler Majesty
or ller predecessors, a copy of tlie |)etition and tiat, indorsed witJi

a notice to the elfect of the form C in the schedule to this Act,
shall be served upon or left at the last or usual or last known
place of abode of the person in the possession or occu])ation of
such property or right ; and it shall not be neccs.-^ary to issue any
sc'iVe yrt6'i«LS' or other process to such per.son for the purpose of
requiring him to lile his statement in defence, but if lie intends
to contest the petition he shall, within four weeks after such co])y
has been so served or left, or within such further time as is allow-
ed by the Court, iile his statement of defence or demurrer, or
both. 31) Vict., ch. 27, s. 6.

As amended by ."iO-Sl Viet., cli, 10, sell. A hy striking out the words "or
a judge " in the last but one line thereof. Se(; CJloJe on Petition, of lii(jlit,

at pages 28-30, where the subject matter of the above section is dealt with.

On the subject t
!' joining iiersons other than the Crown as respondents

to a petition of right, see Kirk v. Tim (^nccii, L.ll. 14, E(|. .m8.

What delciice can be rained.

8. The statement of defence or demurrer may raise besiilcs

any legal or equitable defences in fact or in law available under
this Act, any legal or eijuitable defences which would have been
available if the proceeding had been a suit or action in a com
potent court between subject and subject; and any grounds of
defence which would be sutlleient on behalf of Her Majesty may
be alleged on behalf of any such person as aforesaid.

'

39' Vict"!

ch, 27,8. 7.

9 .—Repealed

.

This section which read as follows, viz ;

" 9. Every issue of fact or assessment ot dainages to be tried or nvMr
" under this Act shall be tried or made by a judge without a jury. 3!) V.,
" c. '17, s. 8," has been repealed by 50-51 Vict., ch. 10, Sch. B.

Section 2-1 of " Tlie EA'chequcr Court Act," now provides that issues
of fact and inquisitions in the Excheiiuer Court shall be tried by the judge
Mfithout a jury.
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J
'!« pot'tion, or to sneh other , 1 ef ,

"^ ^'"^ '"^'"^^ ««"^l't by
•''''«"«. 'f any, as are just SOvVe! 27'T'lT''^'

'"''"« ""^' ««"-

t.,.v:;r""''"''----«^'-'"'^'ot:t:^^^^^

'"""'"'•'"*'«"'«"' for S„p,,„„„,

;;P-;M.etition of ri^hr" i, 11;? h'^' ^'V '" ^^^-^
!" •«l<ef, as herein iwvided si nH i , "^'•'^"|)J)liant is entitled

Uicrcol. "»" «ec«»erj

j

til.
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applicable, as aro or may lie usually adopted or in force in respect
to the ri^lit to recover costs in ])roe('((liiiji;s between subject and
subject ; and for the recovery of any such costs from any such
person other than Iler JMajesty, appeariiiuj or pleadini;, or answer-
inij;, in pursuance hereof, to any such petition of rit,'ht, such and
tlie same remedies and writs of execution as are authorized for

enforeiuij; payment of costs u|ion rules, order's, decM-ccs or ju<l_j.'--

ments, in personal actions between subject and subject, shall and
miiy be persecutcnl, sued out and executed on behalf of such sup
pliant. ;i!» V., c. 27, s. n.jxirf.

JiidKiHcnt for Itclici' or Order for UnsiH to Miipplianl,
to be certified to IflliiiNter of Finance.

15. AVhencver, on a petition of rif^ht, judj^ment is given
th.at the suppliant is entitled to relief and there is no appeal, and
whenever, upon ajipeal, judgment is alhrmed or given that, tlie

suppliant is entitled to relief, and whenever any rule or order is

m.ade, entitling the suppliant to costs, the judge shall, upon appli-

cation after the lapse of fourteen days from the making, giving,
or afKrming of such judgment, rule or order, certify to the
Minister of Finance and Jieceiver (Jeneral the tenor and purport
of the same, to the eifect of the form I) in the schedule to this

Act ; and such cjrtiiicate mny be sent to, or left at the Depart-
ment of Finance. 3i) V., c. '27,8. 17, 2>nrt.

Tlio original section has l)con aiuondcd by r>Q-'A Vict, cli. 10. Sch. A,
by substituting tlie word '• tlic" for tb(> word " any" in tlio sixth hnc
thereof. See Rule No. 194.

IG and 17 Repealed.

These sections wliich road as follows, viz :
—

"16. The Minister of Finance and Uoceiver-Oencral shall pay out of

" any moneys in his hands for the time hoiiiK lawfully applicable thereto,

"or which are thereafter voted by Parliament for that purpose, tiic

" amount of any moneys or costs which have been so certified to him to
" bo due to any suppliant. 30 V., c. 27, s. 18."

"17. Any costs adjudged to Iler Majesty on a petition of right shall

" be paid to the Minister of Finance and Receiver-General. 39 V., c. 'JT,

" s. 16,"—have been repealed by 50-.")l Viet. ch. 16, Sch. B, and re-enactid
in section 47 of The Exchequer Court Aet.

18.—Repealed.

This section wliich read as follows, viz :—
" 18. The judges of the Supremo Court, or any *ivo of thorn, may,

" from time to time, make general rules an<l orders foi regulating, in oveiy
" particular, the pleadings, practice, procedure and costs on petitions of

" right, and for the effectual execution and working of this Act and tlio

" attainment of the intention and object thereof; .and such rules ;\;vA ft
" orders may extend as well to matters provided for as to any matter not
" provided for by this Act, but for which it is found necessary to provide,
" in order to insure the proper working of this Act and the better attain-

" nient.
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20. lu'pealcd by 50-51 Vict., oh. Ifi sell. II.
Tim orisinal section ,.oa.la« follows, viz:-

-"• jMI the provisionfi of " ti,p v..,,
" M" not inconsistent with this A. l^^TJr T' , ""'^"'"^^^r Courts

.^n contcr.,,, on the Exchequer Coun irili;^ i^'tr'S'lt^ th

'

nnn^S^s^'?"
«o.,ion was apparently repeale.l ,.ea..e it had ..lH

21.—Repealed.

The original section which read as follows, vi. •-
^

21. Nothm« ,„ this Act contai.ied shall, 1
('.; 1 roju.licc or limit, otherwise (l.-m ;. i

..:SeVr"- """ "' -"--;" »=;^;^,„,

.

" Kingdon,, passed in the sLionheMin,,^ ''"'''"'""* "' "'" ^^'"^-1
" '"".th years of IJer Maiesty'e reLn d. ' '-«"ty-tJnrd and twenty-
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" (f).) In any raso in wliicli, oithoi- bcfon' or witliin two niontlm sil'ttM-

" the presentation of tlie petition, the claim is, under tlio RtatiiteH in that
" l)elialf, referred to arl)itration liy the head of tlie proper department,
" who is herehy autliori/.ed, with the approval of the (ioveriior in ('inmeil,

" to maiko Rueh reference upon any iielition of ri';!!!, 11!) Viet,, eh. 27, h. 1!)."

hns lioen repeale<n)y r)(l-51 Vict., vh. 10, sch M. an<l the snh.jeet matter
thereof has heen jvraetieally re-enacted in Hcetions ITi and ^ii of Tlir

Krehcqiter Court Act.

Tlie repeal of tlio Oflicial Arhitratorw' Act, (K.S.C., eh. 40.) hy .''lO-.'il

Vict., ch. 10, wouhl also explain the repeal of suhseetion (h) to the ab()V(>

Bection

.

The several sections of thi.s Act which were repealed under the

provisions of M-r>\ Vict., ch. 1«, were so repealed either in view of the

fact that the new Excheifuer Conrt A<t covered the same ground, or

because the enactments of these sei^tions were deemed unnecessary in view
of the larger and wider jurisdiction given to the Exf.-he(|uer Court.

SCHEDULE.

PKriTtoN OK KroiiT.

Foriu A .

In the E.xclicqner Court of Cansulii.

To the (^uccirs Most Excellent ]\Iajesty :

County {or district) of {2)l(2ce propose/for fn'ii/) to wit:

The humble petition of A. B., of
, .ilion-etli

that {state vutli. amvcnient cei'taintu thefncin on wh'ch petithmci
relies as enlitliiuj hhn to relief ).

Conclusion.

Yonr snppliant tlicrcfore Iminhly prays that {state the relief
claimed).

Dated the day of , A.D.

(Signed) A. B.

orQ. D., Counsel for A. 15.

Form n.

The suppliant prays for a statement in defence on behalf of
Her Majesty, within four weeks after the date of service liereof,
or otherwise tliat the petition may !)e taken as confessed.
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l>ato(l tlio (hy of
A. D.

I*'oriii i>.

To the Ilunoiirablo tho Mii.istor of IV

Petition of ricrlif- of A i> • ir
of Canada, at

-''' '^ ^•'" '" 'f^'" Majesty^ E.el.ciuer Court

^^I hereby certify, tlmt on the
,,,^ ^

"'^' ^^- "^o;jna;s :;iZ^:i :sj2'if ^'" ^'^-<^)

«ee also Form under Rule 194.

day of

'•.dgc:

{Judge's signature).



The lixj)ropriatioii Act.

52 VJCTOIUA.

ClIAl'TEli 13.

Wild or

all real

Hiiiigs (l(

1)0 puid I

leaso

.

ill Avi rc'MpeviiiiK expropriation ol' landM.

[Assented to '2nd Mai/, ISb'J.]

Jler iMajfsty, hy ami witli tlio udvicc and consent of tlie

Senate and House of (-unmions of Canada, enacts as follows:—

Nhort Title.

1. This Act may be cited as " The E.i'projyriation Act.''

lutcrprctiitloii-iVIiuiMtct' -Dcpsirtiiiciit-Miipcriiiteudoiit
—l»iil»lic WorliH Conveyance—I.aiiil - lieasc.

3. In tliis Act, unless tlie context otherwise rc<|nircs,

—

(a.) The expressi(»n " Minister " means tlie head of the

department charujed with the con.strnetion and maintenance of

the public work
;

(h.) The expression " department " means tlie department of

the (Tovernment of CaiKida charged with the construction aiul

maintenance of the public work
;

(c.) The expression "superintendent" means the superin-

tendent of the public work of which lie has, under the Minister,

the charge and direction
;

(J.)Tiie expression '' public work "' or " ]Mii)!ic works" means
and includes tlie dams, liydraulic works, hydraulic privileges, liar

bors, wharves, piers, docks and works for improving tlie naviga-

tion of any water—the liglithouses and beacons— the slides, dams,

piers, booms and other works for facilitating tlie transmission of

timber—the roads and bridgi.'S, the public buildings, the telegraph

lines. Government railways, canals, locks, dry-docks, fortilicatiuiis

and other works of defence, and all other projjerty, which now
belong to Canada, and also the works and properties acquired,

constructed, extended, enlarged, repaired or improved at the

expense of Canada, or for the ac(piisition, construction, repairing,

extending, enlarging or improving of which any public money is

voted and a[)propriated by I'arliament, and every woi'k required

for any such purpose—but )iot any work for which money is

apjiropriated as a subsidy only
;

(e.) The expression " conveyance " includes a " surrender "to 1
the Crown ; and any conveyance to Her Majesty, or to the

Minister, or any oUicer of the department, in trust for or to the

use of Her Majesty, shall be held to be a surrender
;
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The public ('iiHt'iiiciit (if |)iis.sii;^t' in ;i niivi^ul)!!' Htreaiii in so I'lir in di'id-

nation ol' tlu' ri^flitM of rijiarian owners as to cnalile llu' ( 'rown to niai<<( anv

us(\ of tiiu water or Im'iI of tli'' stream wliicli tiiu lenislaiure ileenis i'X|ii'(li-

ent for improving flit' navi^aiioii thereof. —VVr-' (^lurii vs. Foirlih, 1 K.x

.

C. R. 1.

{;/.) Divert or alter tin; position of any wiiter-piix', L'UKpipc,

Hcwcr, drain, or any tolograpli, teleplioni; or electric liglit wire or

polo.

llciiioval and ltv|ilaceiiiciit ul* Fviicom. etc., ailjoliiini;

any l*ul>li<' H'ork <>l»1iKati4»iiH of liaiul Owacrn.

4. Whenever it is necess.irv, in the Ixiildin^, maintaining' or

ropairinif of the i>i\I)iie work, to tak" <lown or remove any wall

or lenee or any owner or oc(',ii|)ier or lam! or promises adjoining-

the pniilic work, or to eons'tnict any hnek ditches or drains for

carryinjj; oil watev, snch wall or fence shall he replaced as soon as

the necessity which ci'.used its takinj; down or reirio\al lias ceased:

and after the same has heen so replaced, or when such drain or

back ditch is completed, the owner or occupier of such land or

premises shall maintain such 'valls or ten. es, drains or back

ditches, to the same extent as such owner or occupier mitfht l)e

by law reijiiired to do if such walls or fences had never been so

taken down or removed, or such drains or back ditches had
always existed.

Power lo make >Sidiiif$H, etc., i' laud where Materials
are taken—.ind lor Jflalntalniug the ICallway.

5. Whenever any gravel, stone, earth, sand or water is taken

as aforesaid, at a distance from the public work, the Minister

may lay down the necessary sidiiiirs, water pipes or conduits, or

tracks over or through any land intervening between the pniilic

work and the land on which such material or water is found,

whatever the distance is ; and all the j)i'ovisions of this Act,

except such as relate to the tiling of plans and descriptions, shall

apply and may 1)0 used and exercised to obtain tlic right of wav
from the ))ul)Iic work to the land on which sucli materials are

situate ; and such right may be acquired for a tern\ of years, or

permanently, as the Minifter thinks proper; and tlie powers in

this section contained may, at all times, be exercised and used in

all respects, a+'ter the public work is constructed, for the purpose
of repairing and maintaining the same.

1. Kailway sidhuj—DaniMjcs.—The construction of a railway sidinjj

along the sidewalk contiguous to lands whereby access to such lands is in-

terfered with, and the frontage of the property destroyed for the uses tor

which it is held (in tliis case for sale in building lots), is such an injury

thereto as will entitle the owner to compensation. The Queen, v. Burn/,

2Ex. C. K, a33.

When whole lot can he more t^dvantageously pur-
eliaued than a ;>iirt»

0. Whenever for the purpose of procuring sufHcient lands

for railway stations or gravel pits, or for constructing, maintain-
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TIIK KXIMiOl'UIA'I'lON OF LANDS.

l*roc4>4>«liiiKM lor lakiiiK Imimm'mmIoii oI' IiiimIm l»4>|iOMli ol
liliiii mill d«'M4'ri|»lioii

S. I<;niil t;ikcii fnr till' MM- of Her .M;i jcHty sli;ill lie liiid ..|1

l)y int'tcis iiiid IhiiiihIs
; iiihI wlini md )irii|tcr iUhhI or fniivcyiiiicc

tlMTcnl' to Hit Miiji'sty U iiiiulc and cxccMitiid hy Ww poi'Mtii liav

m^ tliu puwtT to midv(! siicli deed oiMfocvuydiict'.'or wIiiMi a |u!ivnn
iiitoi'iHti'd in Kucli land is incapidilo of niikin;.' siidi deed oi- (ron

voyancf, or uiicn, lor any other riiason, tiic Minis((!i deorns il

advisalilo ho to do, a plan and description of sncli land Bij^nicd hy
till! MiniHtor, tlic dopiity of tli(< Minister or liie secretary id" tlie

department, or liy tile superintendent of the piiidic work, or hv
an enjj;iiieeror the deparlnii'iit, or liy a land surveyor didy licensed
and sworn in and for tlie Province* in which th(> land is situate,
siiall 1)0 deposited of reeord in the oiruto of tiie registrar of deeds
for the eouiity or roiristration division in wliich the land is sitnate,
and such land, hy such de[)osit, HJiall theroiiiton. hecoiiio and
remain vested in Her Majesty.

1. Aaniiimiinit ()/ riijhts in html i.vpnijti'inlnl iirfviDiisli/ ii,'iiiiir<,l

hif Iriim; (•i>inriiinici:--A}\ nKicciiu'iit liy a |iro|)rit'((ir t.i sell lainl to tln'

Crown for a i)ulilic worii, loliuwcd liy iiiimi'diiilc iMisscusiori and, within :i

year, by a dt'od of surrender, is siillieicnt under 'I'lic Ki-jiniiiridtiDii Art,
H. (U. S. 0. e. :W) to vest the title to such laud in the Crown, and to de-

feat a convoyaiico thereof made sid)sei|uent to stieli agreement and posses
Hion, hut jirior to such surrender. -77(e (,>(«(//, r. MrCnnh/, y Kx C U
311.

3, Expropriation—MvUHaml /»()»//(/,s.—Under ;U Vict. (I*. K. I.)ili.

4, the commissioners who had charge of th(< construction of the I'rince

Kilward Island Railway, were, auionj; other tliin;;.i, re(|uired to lay off liv

metes and hounds the lands expropriated for tlu^ railway purposes liefore

reeonling a description of the same in tlie ollieo of the Uei;iHtrar cC Deeds.
Having failed to do so it was hvlil that th,y liad not complied u ith the
statute and that the Crown had not aecpiin : title to the Ijiiid. 77(. (Jiiir)i,

V. Sigsifortli,2 Ek. C. R. I'.M.

Correction allowed.

{). In case of any uniission, inisstateinent or erroneous
description in sueli plan or de.-,cription, a corrected plan and
dcscri])tioM may bo deposited with like eitcct.

Plan or land In iioNSCHMion of II. M. may l»e depomiteil
at any time.

10. A plan and description of any land at any time in the
occnpatioii or possos.sion oi Her Majesty and iisctl for the pur-
poses of any pulilie work may he depositdl at any time, in like

m;inner and with like eiroct as herein jjiovidedj^ savinj^ alw.ivs
tlK^ \ct~f--\ claims to eoinpcnsatiun of any person intere.-re.i

therein.
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'i

Minister as to the aiuoiint tif coinpcMisation^ to l)0 paid for any

sucli land or property, or for dama^^-s occasioned thereto, by tlie

construction of any pulilie work, and j^ive ac(inittaiice thci'efor.

Apitointiiiciii ol' legal rcprc^icntative.

1(). In any case in which tliei'e is no jj^nardian or otlic>r

person to ix'prcsent any person under any <iisahility, tlie Exche-

quer Court may, after due notice to tlie persons interested,

appoint a guardian or ])erson to represent for tiie purpoF.8 hereof

such persons so under siicli disaliility, witli autiiority to give such

acquittance.

On an a])iilipation to appoint a guardian under the provisions of sec. 10

of The Exproprkditm Act. it is neccssavj' to show iirst wliether any

guardian has not ah-oady hoon appointed to tlie infant in question. The

Queen v. Wuod, January 'iSvd, 1893.

UiHpossiI of Coiiipcusatioii iiaoiiey.

17. Tiie couit in inaUing any order in the two sections next

preceding inentioned shall give such directions as to the disposal,

application or itivefttiiient of such compensation money as it

deems uccessaiy to secure the interests of all persons interested

therein.

Where in a case of expropriation all the claimants but one were of age

and those of age liad agreed to accept tiie amount of compensation

tendered by the? Crown, the court in view of such infancy of one of the

claimants directed that tlieic siiould lie a reference to take evidence for the

purpose of establishing whether the amount so tendered was a fair and

reawnable compensation for tlie land taken; and further when the amount

of compensation had been so ascertained the moneys coming to the said

infant were ordered to remain in ilie hands of the Crown, and bear interest

at the rate of four per coat, from the date of the .iudgment until the infant

had become of age, when the said inonej's were tc bo paid over to him.

Porter v. The Queen, October 4th, 1889. Tiie same principle was recognized

in The Queen v. Wood ef<il.. March i:'.th, 18911.

C'oiitrnctH iiiMlcr this Act valid.

18. Any contract or agreement made licreunder, and any

conveyance or other in^trumenl made or given in pursuance of

such contract or agreement shall be good and valid to all intents

and purposes whatsoever.

£frect of contract made hcforo deposit of plan.

19 Every such contract or agreement made before the

deposit of plans and descriplion, and before the setting out and

ascertaining of the land reipnrcd for the pui)lic work, shall he

binding at the price agreed upon for the same land, if it is after-

wards so set out and ascerlaincd witliiii one year from the date

of the contract or agreement, and although such land has, in llie

meantime, become ;he pi'operfy of a third person.
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eucli laiul or property shall, as respects Her Maiesty, be converted

into a claim to such coni[)ensation money or to a proportionate

amount thereof, and shall be void as respects any land or jiro-

pertyso accjuired or taUisn, which shall, i»y the fact of the takinjj;

possession thereof, or the iilin^' of the ])lan and description, as the

case may bo, become and be absolutely vested in Tier Majesty.

1. Iiijnrioiin (ilTcrliiiit.' \\>v {]w iiii'asiiic of damaKos in cases wIkm'c

lands are not taken, xit injuriously all'trttMl only, see liiiirii c. The Qiireii.

a Ex. (J.R. 3;s;i. UnvdeiwU v. Tin- Mctropolititn Ilxird of \V<irl,-s, L.K.

5, H. L. 418 (1871). In re WiKthum, L. K. U, y. 13. 1). 747, (1884) ; and

I'arhlalev. U'csf, 13 App. Cas. (51(i, (1887).

2. Siniildrilfi of HikjUkIi iiikI C'tntuliiin htirs in c.vpropridtioit mnttcrs.

—In so far as " Tlic (hnrnunciit liailicdi/s Act. 1881," ro-enacts the pro-

visions of the LttnilH CliiuNes Cousoliildtinn yUY (8-9 Vict. (U.K.)cli. 18)-

and the Riilinu/s Ulansrs Connoliddfion .l('M8 9 Vict. (U.K.) ch. 30),

where the latter statutes have been authoritatively construed by a court cf

appeal in England, such construction slionld be adopted by the Courts in

Canada. Trimble v. Hill, 5 App. Cas. ;i43 ; and City Ihtiik (.'. Bitrrow, ',

App. Cas. 064, referred to. Pdrddin v. The Queen, I Ex. C. R. 191.

3. Siniihiriti/ of EiKjlish and Canadinn laws ine.vpropritttion matters.

—The words " injury done" in 31 Vict., ch. 13, sec. 40 is coTuniensunUc

with, and has the same intendment as the words " injuriously atTected " in

8-9 Vict., ch. 18, sec. 08 (Imperial Lands Clauses Consolidation Act), and

in so far as the similarity e.xtends, cases decided under the Imperial Act

may he cited with authority in construing the Canadian statute. jVc

Fltersoii v. The Queen, 1 Kx, C. R. r)3.

4. Sintilariti/ of the Idu-.s of England and of the Province of Quebec in

e.vpropridtiou (n((<<t'r,s.— Ai)art from any legislation of the Dominion

Parliament, where lands have been expropriated for any puri)ose, a right to

compensation obtains nnder the law of the Province of Quebec in the

same way as under the law of England. Paradis c. The Queen, 1 Ex. C.

R. 191.

5. Injury to trade ami buninea.i. —Wln'rchmda are injuriously aflfected

but no part thereof expropriated, (hiniages to a man's trade or business, or

nny damatres not arising out of injury to the land itself, are not grounds

of compensation , but where lands have been taken, compensation should

be assessed for all dirt'ct and immediate damages arising from the e.xpin

priation, as well as I'roiu the construction and maintenau<'e of the worli>.

Jabbv. The HullDoekCo.,^q. B. 413; and Duke of Bueeleuch v. Tuv

Metropolitan Hoard of Work.% L. R. 5 Ex. 321, and L. R. 5 H. L. lis.

referred to. I bill. See post No. 7.

0. Munieijtdl dsnessnient roll. -Thti valuation of a property appeaiiiiK

upoi; the nuuiicii)al assessment roll iloes not constitute a test of the actual

value upon which com|)ensatiou should be based, where such valuatimi is

made arbitrarily and without consideration of the trade carried on upon

the property, or the profits derivable therefroni. Ibid.

7, Lo.s's ()/ bai-'iness.—Claims in expropriation matters must be only

for direct and consequent damages to the property and not to tl.j person

or to the business of the claimant. UlcF'herson v. The Queen, 1 Ex. C. H.

53, (1882).

8. Oravel pit. —Where lands expropriated for the purpose of a railway

gravel pit were assessed in respect of their agricultural value, it was held

that such basis of valuation was erroneous and that the assessment slmiiltl

bo made in respect of the value as a sand and gravel pit.— f^.:ndilc fuither
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—Whoroii wli/uriiicoiii-Hoot'cotistructioii, and iiiiiU'iinls to ho used in cuni-
pli'tiriK it, Imd l>ccn taken hy tlio Crown, theoiirt allowed tlio clainmnts
i uui icprosonting the value of the wliurf oh it Htood, together Avitli tliat

c> the iiiaterials
; and to this amount added a reasonahle .sum for the super-

intendence of the work l>y the builder, who was one of the elaiuiants, for
the use of money advanced, and for the risks incurred hy him during the
construction thereof, in other words a sum to cover a fair prolU to the
builder on the work so far coni|>lele,l. Sinnsini r. Tliv (Jaecii, 2 Ex. C.ll. 94.

16. Coiupcusatiou moiu'n, tninufvr of html (i/ti;r e.vjiroiiridtioii.

Under section II of 77(c Kd-pntitridtioii .1(7. (It.S.C. ch ;)!»,) the compen-
sation money for any land acipiired or taken for a i>ulilic work stands in

the stead of such land, and any cuiim or incumbrance upon such laud is

converted into a claim of compensation, and such claim once created con-
tinues to exist us HomethiriK distinct from the land, and is not allected by
any sulweipient transfer or Hurrender ol such land. I'lirtrhlge v. Tlic

(I (It Wcstcnt Rdilwdy Coiiipdiii/, 8 U. C. (J. P. !»7, and Di.von v. DiiUi-
more and Potomm: Uaib-oad Oump m(//, 1 Mackey, 78, referred to. The
Queen i\ MrCurdi/, 3 Ex. U.K. 311.

17. L(ind>i injiirioiislij ((ff('dcd.~-W]wn> lands are injuriously nfrected,
no part thereof beint? taken, the owners are not entitled to compensation
under The (lovernmcnt Eiiiliriiyn Act, 1881, unless the injury (1) is occa-
sioned by an act made lawful by the statutory powers e.verci.sed,-(2) is

such an injury as would Irive sustained an action but for such statutory
powers, anil (;i) is an injury to lands or some ri;^ht or interest therein, and
not a personal injury or an injury to tuwlo. The Queen v. Barry, 3 Ex
C. R. 38,'!.

18. Dainayei^ from construction and i^ser of pulMc works.—Qua're:—
Whether the rule that compensation in cases of injurious airection only
must bo confined to such damages as arise from tlie construction of author-
ized works, and must not be extended to those resulting from the use of
such works, is applicable to cases arising under The Gomrnmeid Rdilwiii/n

Act, 1881 V Ibid.

19. Overhead crossin(j —Obstruction of access—Damages —In the con-
struction of a (Toverninent railway, the Crown erected a bridge
or overhead crossing on a portion of the highway in such a manner
as to obstruct access from such highway to M.'s property, which he had
theretofore enjoyed ; and the court held that >I. was entitled to compensa-
tion under IVit; Cowrn^icu^ Iiailu-ii!/.i Act and The E.vpropriationAct.
Beckett V. The Midliind Railway t'ompany, L.R. 3 C . P. 83 referred tu

The Queen i\ Malcolm, 3 Ex. C.R 357.

20. Expropriation—Description of premises.—In m\ award for land
expropriated for railway purposes where there is an adecjuate and suflicieiit

description, with convenient certainty of the land intended to be valued,
and of the land actually valued, such award cannot afterwards be set

aside on the ground that there is a variation between the description of

the land in the notice of expropriation and in the award. Biijaouette r.

The North Shore Railway Company, 17 Can. S.C.R. 36.3.

Payiuont when price does not exceed #100.
23. If the cuiiipLMisation money af^reed for or adjudged does

not exceed one hundred dolhirs, it inay, in any Province, be paid
to the person who, urider tliis Act, caii lawful'ly convey the liind

or property or a-^ree ini- ihu coinpensiition to be made in the case,
saving always the rights of any other person to euch compei^a
tion money as against the person receiving the same.
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Ilf

To the lloHoiiViible llir JiiiUir of the Exvheqni'r ('ourt of Canada,—

Tlu^ Infortnation of i\w Ri^;ht lloiiourablo Sir John S. D.TIioiniwon, II<>r

Mi>,j(>st,y's AUornoy-ficncnil for the noiiiinion of Canada on liehalf of Hjt
Mn.jcHty,

Showfith as follows :—

1. My till" Act of tli(> Parliament of (Canada, TiS Viot., cli. \\\, hoc. '^,

l)aHHcil ill tilt' year IHSl), it is onactetl, inter alia, that the MiniHtcr, nieaninK

tlicrchy (iic lii'iid of the dt'|i;irtnient oftho (Jovernniont of Canada, charged
with liic coiistniclioii and niiiintenancc of tiie ])ul)lic work, within the

nieaiiiiiK of the siiid chapter, may i)y iiiniself, liin (>ngineers, superinten-

dealH, agents,workmen u!id servants enter npon and take poKseHsion of any
land, real estate, property, streams, waters and watereourcos, the appro-

priation of \vliicli in the Judj^ment of the said Minister is necessary for the

use, construction, maintenance or repair of any public work within tlie

meaning of the said Act or for ol)tainin^; better access thereto.

2, 'i'lie Slinister of Militia and Defence for the Dominion of Canada,

beinn' the head of th<' department of the (Jovernment of Canada, charged

witli tlio construction and maintenance of a Drill Hall to he erected in the

said City of Halifax as a pid)lic work of Canada within the meaning of the

said Act, has by himself, his engineers, agents, workmen and servants

entered upon and taken possession of certain lands and real property here-

inafter mentioned, the same iiaving been in the judgment of the said

Minister necessary for the use, construction, maintenance and repair of

the said Drill JIall to be erected then on and for obt.aining access thereto,

and the said lands and real property have been taken for the use of Her
Majesty (ho (iiueen, and liav(> been laid of! by metes and bounds and a

plan and description of tlie same, signed by the deputy of the said Minister

of Militia and Defence were deposited of record on the 13th day of March,
18i)4, in the olUce of the Registrar of Deeds for the County of Halifax, in

which County the said lands and real property are situate and the same
thor(!by became and now are vested in Her Majesty the Queen.

;5. Tli(! said lands and real property are described as follows :— (Here

insert deseriptioii of Imid .)

4. The said lands and real property were .acquired by Her Majesty the

Queen in the manner aforesaid and the right, title and interestof the defen-

dant in the same were accpiired by Her Majesty the Queen on the 13tli

day of March, 1804, by the tiling of the plan and desca-iption as set forth

in the second paragraph of this information.

5. The defendant claims to have been the owner in fee simple of the

said lands and real property subject, however, to a mortgage made on the

27th day of October, 188.'), by C. D. and wife, the predecessors in title of

the said defendant to E. F. and G. H., trustees of I.F., to secure the sum
of $G00 at the time of filing the said plan and description and the said

defendant claims that he has sustained loss and damage in respect of his

estate and title in the said lands and real property by reason of the said

entry and taking of said lands and real property and by reason of the

erection tiicreon of the Drill Hall above mentioned, and by reason of other

lands of said defendant being injuriously affected by said expropriation.

6. Her Majesty the Queen is willing to pay to the defendant the sum
of 11,800.00 in full satisfaotion of his estate, right, title and interest, free

from encumbrance in the said land and real property and in full satisfac-

tion and discharge of all claims of the del"en<lant in respect of damage or

loss, if any, that may be occasioned to him by reason of the said

expropriation and the location and erection of said Drill Hal) on said lands
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^'

Oanu'la.
'" ^'''"''"'on of

(^fWr•CKS)

^'^'^^szz::!i^Z^,r- Thompson, Her

Sta<e,„e„t i„ deience.

{Headinij an ahovc.)

Tho defendant in aiisur..- f *i •

•""'^"'n, .says as follows : - ^ '""'^' '"'• *''« i>o.ni„ion of ( 'ana.h lilo i

,!

•

f;
"'""'^ ""' ^^--^'--nts in paragraphs 1 o , , ,-• He says that tlie nmrfr^n •

'. 2, 3, 4 and 5.
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(liimnKt' fon.s('i|non( tlii'iclrom, .iiiil (lint it mny lii' a(ljiiilK<'<l luid doclarcil

timl the (Iclciidiiiil is I'litilli'il (<> ||i<> sum n( .f.'.riOit tluTcf'or. toKotliPr witli

ilitcrcHt ami Jiin cosls.

I

Diitt'il 111 IHl)

('. I).

Solicld r Tor ()i'f(>niliint.

To the [lonoiirublo
Tlu' Attoiiicy-Ocnt'nil of ('iiiiada.

mill to K. F., Kh((., IiiHSolicilor.

F.II'ccI of ill lormation Kcrvivc, etc.

_
Stt. Sucli iiifcii'iiiatioii sliiill l)i' (IcciiuMi and tiikcii to l)t' tlui

institution of a suit airaiiist tlu; persons nainod therein, and shall
eonchulo with a claim foi such a judifincnt or declaration as in
the opinion of the Attorncy-Ocnera'l tht" facts warrant. It sluvll

1)0 served in like nianiior as other it. Formations, and all proceed-
ings in respect thereof or suhs pieiit tiiereto shall he rejjjulated hy
iind shall conform as near as may he to the procedure in otlii-r

cases instituted hy information in >Mich court.

.See under preceding section for I'orni ol' inConuation.

l>cti>iioeM tiiort'to.

27. Any pei-son who is mentioned in any such information,
or who afterwards is m:i(h> or heconnis a party therett), nuiy, hv
his answer, exception or defence, raise any question of fact or
law incident to the determirntion of liis riii;hts'to such (!ompensa-
tion money w any part thereof, or in i'es|)eet of the sutllciency of
such compensation money.

See under section :-'"i loi- lorni of defence.

Kflcct or iiroccciliii^g -«^l:iiiiiH to lie afljiulKcii on hy
the court.

28. Such proceedin-js shall, so far as thj parties thereto arc
concernod, har all claims to the compensation money or any part
thereof, including: any cluim in respect of dower, or of dowor not
yet open, as well as in respect of all mortnjanjes, hypothecs or in-
cuinhranees upon the land or property; and the court shall make
such order for the distrihution, piiyment or investment of the com-
pensation money and for the secu'rinj,' of the rij^dits of all persons
interested, as to ri<jlit and justice and' according; to the provisions
of this Act and to law appertain.

See notes to Kulo 14:J.

Tlie particular interest of eacli party should be found in an expropria-
tion action, and a distinct compens.ation a\v:irded in resiwt tlien'i>f.

North Stiiffordsliirc Rij. Co. r. Laiulor, 2 E.x, alio, Hodges On Ruilwaiis,
6th Edn. 175.
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uiidor the jiulj^iiu'iil (tl tin' K\('lifi|ii('i' ("oiirt, in viitiu^ <»!' tli"

|irt)visii>iiri (if tins Act, liu is uiifitlitil an (^(itii|iuiisati()ii iiujiiuy or

COHtH.

Si>i« Kul<' l!tl.

F.ANDS VKSTKI) IN WKll MA.IFSTV.

l.iindM iK'qiiircil v4>o(<'il In ll«>r ifliiJCNty Nli<»ri*N aiid
IkmIm of l*iil»li<' liai'ltorK tuny hv m»I«1, *1<* I'rivate
rlKlit^ Miivvd.

;{){. Ail laiuN, stri'aiiiH, wati'i i-oiirsoH luid pni|K'iiv ac(|iiirt'(l

for any |iiil)li(' Wdi'ii sliail lio vostcd in Her Majusty and, v\ lien

not rc'(|iiircd I'or tlio pnliliii work, may lio 8old or dihpoHcd ol'

nndortiiL' antlu)rity ol tlic (iovcrnor in('onncil, and all liyiiranlic

powers created liy the eoiistrnetioii of ai-y pnldie. work, or tlie

expuuditnre of imblie money thereon shall he vested in Her
Majesty, and any portion tliorcof not ie(|iiirod for the pul)lie

work may he sold or leased nnder the antliority aforesaid ; and
any portion of the shore or \)vA of any puhlie liarhor vestiul in

llei' Nfajesty, as represented liy the CJnvernineiit of Canada, not

required for puhlie jinrooses, may, (tn the joint recommendation
01 tiu' Ministers of I*ul)li(r Works and of Marine and Fisheries,

he sold or leased undi'r the antliority aforesaiil ; and the i)ro('eeds

of all sueli sales ami leases shall he aeeounted for as puhlie money ;

hut no such sale or lease shall prejudice or altect any right or

privilege of any riparian owner.

Iiitcrl'crciicc with iiaTlKaUoii ProviNo Certain woriiM
are '* lanl'iil workm."

34. AVhenever in any Act of the Parliament of Canada,
antliority is given hy the approi)riation of puhlie money or othei-

wise to construct any bridge, wliaif or other puhlie work in anv
navigable water, such authority includes authority to interfere

with the navigation o'^' such water in such manner and to such
extent as shall he appi'oved by the (icovernor in Council, subject

always to any provisions of any Act for limiting such interler

ence ; and every bridge, wiiarf or public work heretofore con
structed with the public money of ('anada in or over navigable
water, shall be and be deemed to be a lawful work or structure.

1. Interference with niirii/atioii—Dominion and Provincial rights. -

Wlienever by an Act of a Provincial Legislature passed before the Uiiicm

authority is given to the Crown to peruiit an interference with the public

right of navigation, such authority isexercisiblo by the Governor-General
and not by the Lieutenant-Governor of the Province. The Queen v. Fisher,

2 Ex. C. R. 365.

2. Grant from the Crou-n—Doinin ion and Provincial rights.—A grunt

from the Crown which derogates from a public right of navigation is to

that extent void uuiess the iiilerlerence with sucii navigation is authorized

by Act of Parliament. The Provincial Legislatures, since the union of the

provinces, cannot authorize such an interference. Ibid.
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rAKTOKCllAlTKIK;! OFTIIK KKVISKI) STATHTKS
OK (IAN A DA.

(.Uiiincililvil hi/ hi \irl.,rli. IH . rill IVc/., .//. M ; .'il .V» \'irl., rh . ;i;i, mid
r,r,M \-irt.ch. 'J J.)

I'ATKJN

It.

|{y Hcction ;17 of U. S. (.!., i;li. (U (;im iiiiii'iuli'il l>.\ . , Vicl., ill. i:i, ami

T)!-.'),') Viil , cli. :i:i) tin' Kxclu'(|iior Court is nivt'ii exfliisivo original JuHh-

diction for tlio foifi'iliirt' of patciils of invi'iitloii in (mmch (1) of fiiiliirc \<y

tli(< patontt'i' to fonsli not or iniinufiu:tiir(( llu) iiivontion i>iU<'Htt'il within

two yi-ars from the diitf tht-reof ; ('J) ivnil where tiie |iii(eiitee, after the

oxpiration of twelve nionthn from tiie ihite of tlu- patent, importnor euiiMes

to he imported into Canada the invention for whicii the patent is Krantetl,

Hy Heetion ;U of thi> fame Act the court is further K'ven (diuurnint

original Jurisdiction with tho provincial courts in procuedingH for the

itu|)eachmt<nt of patentB.

A.l>. IM^O.—Au Act reH|»uvli»K I'alviitN ol' liiteiilioii.

llor Miiji'sty, l)y iiiid with the iidvice and <;(>iiseiit i>l' tlic

Semite iiiul ituiise of Cuinmoiis of Caiiiula, eiiaetn as follows :-

. Nhorl Tlllo.

1. Tliiy Act may he eitcnl as " The I'ulent A<;L " ;{5 Vic,
ch. 2<i, 8. 53.

INTKIll'IlKTATION.

Interpretation -"WlnlMter"—"ConiiiilsHloner"—'•I>ei»Ml3'
ComiulMMiouer'* ''luveiitiou^'—"LeKal repreNCiitatlvCM."

3. In this Act, unless tho context otherwise re(|iiif08,—

(o.) The expression " Tho Minister " means the Minister nl

Agriculture
;

{b.) The expression " Commissioner " means the Comniis

sioner of Patents, and the expression "Deputy Commissiuner

"

means the Deputy Commissioner of Patents
;

{c.) The expression " invention " moans atiy new and useful

art, machine, manufacture or coinpusition of matter, or any iirw

and useful improvement in any art, machine, manufacture ni

composition of matter

;

{(2.) The expression "legal representatives" includes heir.-,

executors, administrators and assigns or other legal representa-

tives.

4. 'I
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ized hy the patentee or his Ic^fiil rc])resontiitives to make or use
it, and who uses it, shall he liahle to the patentee or hi,s le^al

representatives in an action of damages for so doing ; and tlie

judgment siiall l)c enforced, and tlie damages and costs tliat are

adjudged shall he recoverai)le, in like manner as in other eases

in the court in which the action is brought. 35 Vict., ch. 20,
s. 23

.

Action for iiifriiiKciucnt or patent.

.'{(K Any aetion for the infringement of a patent may he
brought in any court of record having jurisdiction, to the amount
of the damages claimed, in the Province in which the infringe-

ment is alleged to have taken place, and wliich is also that one of
the sai<l courts which holds its sittings nearest to the place of
residence or of business of the defendant ; and such court shall

decide the case and determine as to costs. 35 V^ict., ch. 26, s. 21,

part.

1. Infrinucmiint—Witnt of Novelfy.—When tlio combination of old

elements is a mere ag},a-egution of parts not in tlicniselves patentable, an<l

producing no new result due to tlie combination itself, there is no invention

and consequently such combination cannot form the subject of a patent.

IliinUr V. Carrwk. 11 Can. S.C.R. aOO.

3. CouLhination—yovcIf!/.—A.n invention consisting of the combination
in a machine of three parts or elements, A, R and C, each of which being

old and of which A iiad been previously combined with B in one machine,
and U and C in another machine, but the united action of whicli in the

patented machine producing new and useful results is a patentable

invention. iSiiiith i\ Gohlic, Can. S.C.li. 47.

3. ratcnt~Ncw combination of known t'leinents. —A new combination
of known elements is an invention and as such is patentable. The person

who has devised such new combination has all the rights and privileges ot

an inventor even if the novelty consists in a trifling mechanical change,
provided, in the latter case, some economic or otiier result is produced
some way different from what was obtained before. Mitchell v. Tin-

Hancock Inspirafor Co., '2 E.k, C.R. 539.

4. Contractual character of a patent—Liberal interpretation,—llw
granting of letters jiatent to inventors is not the creation of an unjust

monopoly, nor the cont-ession of a privilege i)y mere gratuitous favour, but

it is a contract betweei; tlie state and the discoverer, which, in favor of tin)

latter, ought to receive a liberal interpretation. Barter v. Smith, 2 Ks.
C.R. 455.

5. Burden of proiif—Duti/ of patentee an to creating market fnr
J>rtfe«^ -It is not incumbent u])on a patentee to sliow that he has made
active efforts to create a market for his patented invention in Canada. It

rests upon those who seek to defeat the patent to show that he negleetiil

or rof'i-'ed to sell the invention for a reasonable price when proper a[ipli-

cation was made to him tlierefor. Ibid.

0. Patent—Xeu' combination of old material.^ or devices - .\n

invention coiiM: ting of a new and useful combination of well kno.Mi
materials or devices whicli produces a result not theretofore so obtained is

a proper subject for ;; i)atent. Toronto Telephone Mf<i. Co. v. Bell Tlr-

phoiie Co., a Kx. (J. K. 4!).").

7. Patent—Ot)liijalion to .sell invention. U\Hm application beiiit;

made to the respondents to jmrchase a number of their telepliones fer
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only, such importation operate ?foL ''""^^'•"^tion of one of Them
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Court iun.v «li»criiiiiiiate in certnin cnmcs.

32. Whenever tlie plaintiff, in any sncli action, fail's to sus-

tain his action, hecant-e liis spcciiication and claim embrace more
than that of whicli lie was tiie first inventor, and it appears that

the defendant used or in[iiiij;ed any i)art of tlie invention justly

and truly spccilied and claimed as new, tlie court may discrimi-

nate,—and the judgment may be rendered accordingly. 85 Vict..

ch. 26, S.25.

Defence in actions for infringement.

33. Tlie defendant, in any such action, may plead specially

as matter of dtFence, any fact or default which, l)y this Act, or

by law, i-enders the patent void ; and the court shall take cogni-

zance of that special pleading and of the facts connected tliore-

witli. and shall decide the case accordingly. 35 Vict., ch. 26,

8. 26.

Proceedings lor inipeachnient of patent.

[" 3-I-. Any person who desires to impeach any patent issued
under tliis Act, may obtain a sealed and certified copy of the
patent and of the i)etition, affidavit, specification and drawings
thereunto relating, ami may have tiic same filed in the office of
the prothonotai-y or clerk of the Superior Court for Lower
Canada in Quebec, or of any of the divisions of the High Court
of Justice for Ontario, or of the Supi-eme Court in IS ova Scotia,
or of the Supreme Court in New Jirnnswick, or of the Supreme
Court of Judicature in Prince Edward Island, or of the Supremo
Court in British Columbia, or of the Court of Queen's Bench in

Manitoba, or of the Sui)reme Court in the North-West Territories,
according to the domicile elected by the patentee, as aforesaid, or
in the office of the registrar of the Exchequer Court of
Canada,—which Courts, respectively, shall adjudicate on the
matter and decide as to costs ; and if the domicile elected by the
patentee is in the District of Keewatin, the Court o" Queen's
Bench of Manitoba shall have jurisdiction until thei-e is a superior
court in s h District, after which such superior court shall liavc
juiisdiction.'']

As amended by 53 Vict., ch. 13, sec. 1.—The eflfect of this amendmont
has been to give the Exche(iiier Court of Canada concurrent originiil

jurisdiction in proceedings for inipeacliment of patents.

(Scire facias may issue.

2. The patent and documents aforesaid siiall then bo lie'd as

of record in such courts respectively, so that a writ of scire facin.'*.

under the seal of the court, grounded upon such record, may issue
for the repeal of the patent,"for cause as aforesaid, if, upon pro-

ceedings had upon the writ in accordance with the meanini;' of

this Act. the patent is adjudged in be void. 35 Vict eh"-"!
8. 29; 37 Vict., ch. 44, s! 1; 38 Vict., ch. 14, s. 8: 49 Vict,!

ch 25, 8. 14.
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into Canada, tl)o invention for wliidi the patent is granted, such
patent shall he void as to the interest of the person or ])ersons
importing or causing to be imported as aforesaid :

Jiiri8<ll(;tton of Kxclieqncr €oiirt in hucIi caHes.

'' 2. Any question whicli arises as to whether a patent, ur
any inteiost therein, has or has not hecome void, under the pro-
visions of this section, may be adjudicated upon by the Exclie(|-
uer Coi'it of Ciiiiada, which court shall have jurisdiction to
decide any such question upon infoiniation in the name of the
Attorney General of Canada, or at tlx' cwW, ot any person inter-

ested :

Jiirisdicliou of other courts not ouNiccl.

"3. This sec4;ioii shall not be held to take away or affect the
jurisdiction which any court other than the Exchequer Court of
Canada possesses."]

Terms for niannfactnre in Canada may l>c extended.

2. Whenever a patentee has been unable to carry on the
construction or manufacture of his invention within the two
years hereinbefore mentianed, the commissioner may, at any time
not more than three months before the expiration of that term,
grant to the patentee an extension of the term of two years on
Ills proving to the satisfaction of the commissi :ier that he was,
for reasons beyond his control, prevented fror> •; ,mplying with
the above condition :

Term for importation may be extended-Proviso.

3. The commissioner may grant to the patentee, or to his Ici^^il

representatives or assignee for the whole or any part of the
patent, an extension for a further term not exceeding one year,
beyond the twelve months limited by this section, during which
he may import or cause to be imported into Canada tlie indention
for which tlie patent is granted, if the ])atentee or his legal ic

presentatives, or assignee for the whole or any part of the patent,
show cause, satisfactory lo the commissioner, to warrant the
granting of such extension; but no extension shuU be irrauted
unless application is made to the commissioner at some time
within tliree months before tho expiry of the twelve months
aforesaid, or of any extension thereof. 35 V., c. •> ^ 8- ;5S

v., 0. U, 8. 2;-45 y., c. 22, 8. 1.

As now in force (t895).—The above section as formei,/ rr j^,.a in cli.

61 of The Revised Statutes of Canada, has first been aui,.. 'ed by 53 Vict
cli. 18 (1890), then by 54-50 Vict. eh. 33 (1891) and finally by 53-56 Vict. cli.

24. sec. 6, (1892).

The result of these amendments has been to transfer to the Ex-
chequer Court of Canada the jurisdiction and powers formerly exerciseil

by the Minister of Agriculture in respect of disputes as to whether a pat-

ent has or has not become null and void under tlio provisions of tliis sec-

tiOD.
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The Copyright Act.

I'AllT()FtMIAPTi-lif52()K TIIJO liKVISKD :iTATUTI<;S
OF CANADA.

(AsiimouUedhyrri Vid., cl, -Jl) ; 5;) I'/V.'., //,. Vi, ,iiid:,[ 55 Vict., Ht.-M.)

15y seotivm 1!» >(' R.S.C., cl;. oi (as aiiuiuli'd ,.y 5.i VicL.,c!< )'i jiul
54-r>r> Vict . ch. ;U) tho Kxclu'ciuer Court in jjivi'ii ji'.risdi^ t.ioii to •.iil,iiidii ;U j

upon cw'H of coiiMscting claims to copyright.

A/P. ISSO. All Act rcHiicvtiiiK €oi».vriKlii-

NOTK Tlu- tirt,.':ii)!ii Act is chaptered 8S of the Statutes of 1875,
altiiough I'u •« is aixolliiT Act passed in tho same year ;il<o chaptered 88.

Her Nrii.josty, l>y ami with tho advice and .'ousciit of tho
Sonat'j and IIouiso of Coininoiis of Canada, enact,, as follows:—

Siliort title.

1. This Aot may he cited as '' JVic Copi/rioht Act:' 3S
Vict., ch. SS, 8. ;31.

INTERPRETATION.

Interpretation-'' MiniNter " -" l>ei»artmcnt"-" Legal
repretiientative!^ .

"

a. In this Aot, unless tlie context otherwise requires,

—

{(i.) Tho expression -'the Minister" means the Minister of
Afi;riculture

;

men
{h) The expression " tho Department " means the Depart

3nt of Ao;ricnlture

;

((0 The expression " k\<>;al representatives" inclndes heirs,
oxecutors, administrators and assigns, or other legal representa-
tives.

REGISTERS OF COPYRIGHTS.

Afiuitnter of Agrieulture to keep rcgistei f copy-
rights.

3. The M'-' 'or of Agriculture shall ca;. t- ,.; kept, at the
Department of Agriculture, hooks to ho calle.. ;," " Registers of
copyrights," in which proprietors of literiuv., ^eicnTilic and
.•Artistic works of composition, may have the fc:iir;;; i":.::stered in

iiccurdance with the provisions of 'this Act. 38 Vic :'ij. 88, s. 1.
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By soctiojiH 30, 31, Ii3 and 33 poimlties aro iiupoaed for actB (lone in

violation of thin Htatuto imd proviHionH nmdo for the recovery of these i)en-

ultiew befor," a court of coiniietent jurisdiction. The KxcluMiuor Court iiua

juriHcUction to hear and determine such class of cases.

Ijiinitation of actions,

JM. No action or prosecution for the recovery of any penalty

nniler this Act, shall bo conunenccd more than two years after

the ciiuso of action arises. -'iS Vict., cli, 88, s. 27.
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person rcgistoi i;\". '!ii' iimi! in the tnaiiiii-r licioiii piovitlcul ; aiid

tlicrojiftcr Piicli j»i'i ttii ii ill lnv(( till' t'xcliisivo ri;^'Iit to uso the

Biiiiie to ui'si</nivtc iiiti'ileH iii;iiiiifiietim;(l or sokl liy liiio :

2. Tiiiil)ei' (ir liiiiilujr of any kind upon wliicli liihur iniH liccn

expemtc I l)y iiny ixirsoti in Ills tiiuli!, l)iif»int'ss, .icciipatioii or call-

injj;, Hiiail, for the piirpos'.-.-* of thi^ Art, 1)0 (leoinud a mannfitctnic,

product or iirticlo. 42 Vict., ch. 22, 8. 8.

1, Trade- M(trk-'EnHciitiitl vlc.moifn of -Tho ossontial cloinonta of a

legal tiaile-ninrlt !ire(l) the iini > \,ial> ci i";ht to itw usn, i.e., tli« I'i^lii

to 1186 it the worhl nvyr .'is a rtiiircrtciitalioii of, <ir Hiihstitiitcfor, tlic owner h

signature; (3) cxchiBivont'SH of tiie right to u«o it, 'llieJ. /'. HuHliMfij.

Co. V. HaiiHon. 8 Kx. O.K. 5r)7.

2. Trade-Mark — Flrut use. Firrtt nso is tlio prime eHaoiitiai of a trail'

mark, and a transt'ori'o anist, at liis piTil, ho siiri< of iiis tillo. (/roff r.

The Snow Drift Baking Poinler Co., '-' I'^x . C.R. 508.

€laMtflcatioii-<«vncriil triule-iiiark (Specific trade-
mark.

4. A trad('-marl< may he gonorai or8|ocilic, acconlinfj to tlie

U80 to wliich it is apphcd or intended to he applied l)y the pro-

prietor tiiereof :

(a.) A ffoneral trad niaiw is one used in connection vith M,,.

sale of various artick's in whicii tlio piopriotor deals in Ms trade,

humness, occupation or eallin^f ^eneially :

\^A.) A specific trade-mark is one used in coiinoetion with tlic

sale of a class of merchandise of a particular description. 42 Vicl..

ch. 22, s. S).

KeffiHter to lie kept

6. A reiijister oi trade-marks shall he kept at the Depart

ment of Agriculture, in wli' li any proprietor of a trade-iriai'k

may liave ;'io same legisten on complying with the provisions

of this Aci. 42 V ict., c 22, .-.. 1.

Minister may luake rules and adopt rorms.

(>. The ^vlinititer of A<;ri( .Jture may, irom time to time, sub-

ject to the approval of the Go', ernor in Council, make r 'ies mkI

regulations and adopt forms f'' the purposes of this Act. as

respects trade-marks; and sucl lules, regulations ami forms rir

culated in print for the i of t'.e j)ul)lic, shall he deemed to !

correct for the purpose- t,b' Act ; and all doi inients execute!

according to the same id 'epted hy the minister, shall lie

deemed to he valid so l.ii as relates to otiicial pr'^eeedings uiulor

this Act. 42 Vict., c. 22, a. 2.

(Seal and it« use.

7. The Minister of Agriculture may cause a seal to be niaile

for the purposes of this Act, and may cause to be sealed thuro-

with trade-marks and other instruments, and copies of such trade

marks and other instruments, j)roceeding from his office in rela

tion to trade-marks. 42 Vict., c. 22, s. 3.
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m

ItociiiienUoii of lleKiNter.

''2. The said court iiiay, in any procouding, iindirr tlii«

Bcction, docido nny <iiierttii»n that may Itc nocjuartary or uxpedicnt

to ducidi; for tl ri-ctitication of such rej^ister :

AKuriitloiiN of Trade-iiiarkN.

"3. Till! roi;istcrcil |»n>|)tiutor of any rf^^isteriMl tradc-uiark

may apply to tlio lv\i'liL'ipu!r ("uiirt of ('aiiada for loavo to add to

or alter 8ucli mark in any particular, not l)uinj^ an ofHi-ntial

particular, and tlio coint may rofutio or j^runt leavo on such tcrniB

as it may think fit

:

Tho name of a traile-mark liaving hecn ^civeii l)y ti'loplioiie and errone-

ously' undcrHtooii in be "Dr. Agiiew'H Cl.itarrli I'owdcrs, " it was huIw-

((uontly ri'giHti'it'd as hucIi. Tlie error having bci'n discovorod and it being

ascertained tiiat tho real name and that actually telephoned was " Dr.

Agnew's Catarrhal Powder, '' an application was nia<le to the IJopartnient

t)f Agriculture, under section 'Jl, ch. (lit, U.H.C., to rei-tify hucIi error. Tliu

ap|ilii"ation was refused by tlie Mitiistt^r on the ground that it was not a

clerical error coming within the meaning of section 21, but a proper

nuitter to be brought before the Exche(iuer Court under the provisions of

section 12 of the Act as amended by ."i4-.")5 Vict. , ch. 35.

Ul)on an ap|)lication made before the Excht'i|uer Court, under the

provisions of section 1',', the said lrad<'-niark was ordered to l)e alien d and

rectitled as prayed for, and without costs. In, re Detvlton, Jan. 'ilst, ISUO.

IVotloe to Minister.

"4-. Notice of an intended application to the Court under

the last proceiiding subsection of tnis section shall he fjiven to

tlie Minister of Atjricidture, and he shall be entitled to be heard

on the application :

Procedure on OrderH of Court.

" 5. A certified copy of every order of the court for the

niakiuir, exi)uii<rin^ or varying of any entry in tlie register of

trade-marks, or for adding to or altering any registered trade

mark shall be transmitted to the Minister cf Agriculture by the

registrar of the court, and such register shall thereupon be

rectified or alteied in conformity with such order, or the j)urport

thereof shall otherwise be duly entered in the register, as the case

may be.J

As amended by 54-55 Vict., ch. 35 (1891).

1. Trade-marlc—Jurisdktion—Rectification of /?(•;//sfer.—Burbidgc,

J., in dealing with the question of jurisdiction of the court respecting

infringement of trade-marks, since the amending Act of 54-55 Vict., ch. ')'),

said, in re DeKuyper v. Van Dulkin, 4 Ex. C. R. 71-91 :
" The court has xw

" genera) authority or jurisdiction to restrain one person from selling his

"goods as those of another, or to give dan ^es in such a case, or to

^' prevent any one from adopting, in his business, labels or devices tluit

" m.iy be c.Th'ulatod to deceive or mislead the public, unlcsR the nsp of s!i.-!',

•' labels or devices constitute an infringement of a registered trade-mark.

" (R.S.C. ch. 63, sec 19 j 54-55 Vict, ch, 26, sec. i (c).) In such a case a.s
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3. Jicnistnitiou -Tr(ulc-in(irk—C'(ilcitliitc(No ilccclth'.—Thi; rogistralion

of u conlliftiiiK trude-niaik will bu rofiiscil wlion ituppL'ars lli.-it it is calcu-

liitwl to deceive mid mislead. It is not the competition between trade-

marks, hut the decei)tion itself in ropresentin^ the goo Is to be wlrat they

are not, that is objectioiiiible. Sitlma tii, On tradf-indrki, :ii).

4. Liniitcil (inni(iiiiiiciil--C<infrlliitio)i of irijistrdlioii in fiininv itf i»-i<ir

assiijiicc nndt'r unliniitcd ansiijinnrnt,— Where respondents had obtained the

exclusive right to nse a certain trademark in the Dominion of Canada

only, and had registered tlio same, and claimants subse([iiently applied to

register it as iiosignees under an unlimited assignment thereof made before

the (late of the instrument under which responilents ilaimed tith,', the i)rior

registration was cancell('(l, 'I'lic J. P. UnsJi Mtinufavtnr'nKj do. v. IlauHon,

:i Ex. U.K. r.,-.7.

5. Tr«di:-niark—CaiH'L'lhition of rc(jislri(Uoii in ficunr of pviov tnins-

/'('/«(,'.—In the year 1885, the respondt>nts, liy their corixirate title,

registered a trade-mark, consisting of a label wilh the name '' Snow l''lake

Baking Powder" printed thereon, in the Department of Agriculture. Some
four years after such registration by respondents, the claimant applied to

legistei- the word-symbol " Snow Flako " as a trade-mark for the same class

of merchandise, -stating that he knew of the respondents' registration, and

alleging tluit it was invalid by reuson of prior use bj- him and his pre-

decessors in title. The evidence sustained the claimant's allegations. And
it was held that the word-symbol in (juestion had beeouu; t)ie specific

traile-niark tf the claimant by virtue of first use, and that the registration

by resjiondents must be cancelled. ('>'off i'. Tin: Snmr Diift Bitkimj

Poirder Co., 3 Ex. C. R. 508.

9Io<lc ofreKii^trii^tiou »n«l certificate tlicreol'-Cvrtificate
to l»e eTi<lciice.

13- On compliance with the requirements of this Act aiul

of tlie rules hereiiiltefore provided for. tiie Minister of Ayriciil-

tiire shall legister the trade-marlv of the proprietor so applyirii^,

and shall return to the said i)ro|)rietor one copy of the drawiiiij;

and description with a certiticiite signe<l liy the Minister or the

deputy of the Minister of Airriculture to the; elTect that the said

trademark has been duly rciiistered in accoi'dance with the

))iovisionp of this Act; and the day, month and year of the entry

of tlie trade mark in the re^istei' sliall also I)e set forth in such

certificate; and every such certiJicate, purpnrtini; to be so si^-ued,

shall i)e received in all courts in (Canada, as ^>/7'//u« /((cv'c evidence

of the facts therein alleged without j)roof of the &io;niiture. 12

Vict., ch. 22, s. 7.

Suit iiiaj be maintained by proprietor.

18- An action or suit may be m.iintained by any proprietor

of a trademark against any person who uses his registered trade-

mark, or any fraudulent imitation thereof, oi' who sells any article

bearing such trademark or any" sucli imitation thereof, or con-

tained in any package being or puriiorting to be his, contrary to

the provisions of this Act. 42 Vict., ch. 22, s. 17.

Mo Hiiit unlONH trade-iuark in reKiNiered.

10. No person shall institute any prc'ceeding to prevent the
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])roceediiifif and manner as hereinbefore provided in respect of the

register of tradc-niarks, to make orders for tlie making, expung-

ing or varying any entry i!i such register of industrial designs, or

for adding to or altering any industrial design."]

As amended by 54-55 Vict., ch. 35.—For the nature of tlic jurisdiction

conferred upon tlie Excliequer Court as referred to in the above section in

respect of the register of trade-niariis, see sections 11 and 12 of tliis Act,

as amended by .")4-55 Vict., cli. 35, at page 169.

Knit may lie inainlaiued by the proprietor.

35. A suit may be maintained by the proprietor of any

dcsi"n for the damages he has sustained by the application or

imitation of the design, for the purpose of sale, against any

person so offending—if the offender was aware that the

proprietor of the design had not given his consent to such appli

cation. -12 Vict., ch. 22, s. 28.

Time for huUh limited.

'{6. All proceedings under the proceeding sections of this

Act, respecting industrial designs, shall be brought within twelve

months from the commission of the offence, and not afterwards

;

and none of the provisions of the said sections shall apply to

protect any desitjn which does not belong to a person resident

within Caiiada, and which is not api)lied to a subject matter

manufactured in Canada. 42 Vict., ch. 22, s. 31.
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(i/.) The expropsion "cuudnctor" inoiins the person in charge,

or liavin-;- tlic chief direction of any railway train
;

(/i.) The expression "owner," "importer," or "exporter"

means th(! owners, im))iirtei8 «>r exporters, if tliere are more than

one in any ease, and includes persons lawfully acting on their

behalf;

(/. ) The expression "i;<Mids" me;ins goods, wares and mei-

chandise, or movalde eifeets of any kind, including carriages,

jiorses, cattle and otluT animals, except: where these latter are

manifestly not intended to he included hy the said expression ;

( /.) The expression "warehouse'' means any place, whether

house', shed, yard, docdv, pond or other place in which goods

imported may he lodged, kept and secured without payment oi'

duty

;

(/,•) The expression "Customs warehouse" includes suffer-

ance warehouse, honding warehouse and exanuiiing warehouse ;

(/.) The expression '• oath " includes declaration and aflirm-

ation :

(m.) The use ot the expressions "seized and forfeited,"

" liable to forfeiture," or " subject to forfeiture," or any other

expression which might of itself' imply that some act subsequent

to the commission of the offence is necessary to work the for

fciture, shall not be construed as rendering any such subse([ucnt

act necessary, but the forfeiture shall accrue at the time of and bv

the commis'sion of the oll'ence, in respect" of which the penalty of

forfeiture is imposed :

\{n.) The expression "value" in respect of any penalty or

forfeiture imjiosed by this Act, and based upon the value of any

goods or articles, nieans the duty-paid value of such goods or

articles at the time of the commission of the offence by which

such penalty or forfeiture is incurred :]

[{(>.) Except in section four, the expression "Commissioner of

Customs "includes the Assistant Commissioner of Customs
;]

\{j).) The expression " frontier post " means the first port tit

which tiie vehicle carrying the goods to be entered arrives by

land in Canada after crossing the frontier, and the sea, lake nr

river port at whicli the vessel in which the goods are carried

arrives direct from a port or place out of Canada
;]

[((J.)
The expression "Court" means the Excheijuer Court of

Canada, or any Superior Court, or Court of AHce Adnuraity.]

By section li of 51 Vict., eh. 11, sec. 2, of Tlie Customs Act was

amended hy inserting after subsection (i)i) thereof, the foregoing siili-

sections, (/),) {o,)(p.) and {q).

All the expressions and provisitms of this Act or of any such

law as aforesaid, shall receive such fair and liberal construciioii

and interpretation as will best insure the protection of the reveniu'

and the attainmctit of the purpose forwlifch this Act or such !:iw

was made, according to its true intent, meaning and spirit. -IG

v., c. 13, s.^4.
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iM

(ion (•(intaiiii'il in KcctiDn 'J(i7, l>nt nmy bo rccovorod at any lim"' i" ac(<url

or i-oniiwtcnt Jurisdiction. (^'im-ir : In hucIi iidiiilional (l\ily ii penalty ?

Till \'iiviiinii oil Co. I'. Till' tt'iiirii, 'J Kx. O. K. '2'M.

C'olliHitor (o retain ami Hl« IhvoIccn C'erdllc*! «'0|»U'h

lo l»e evidence-Fee -l»ro»iHO.

is. The collcc'tufs (if CiistdiiiH at nil ports in (Jiiiiiulii, sIimI!

n'tiiiii iiiul put (Ml tile, after duly stampiiifi; tlic same, all invoices

of floods iinp.irti'il at sucli ports respeetivciy—of wliicli invoices

tliey shall ^ive eertiiied copies or extracts, wliuiiover called upon

so I'o do l)y the iMii)orters,-—and such copies or cxtractH so duly

certilit'd liy ilie ev)llector or other proper oiik-i'i' and hearinjj; the

stamp of tile ('iistt)in House at whii'ii they are lileij, shall be con

sidored and received in all courts of jiistico as prlmd faeieawl

dence of the contents thereof; and the collector shall 1ki entitled

to deniaiKl for each certiiicatc a fee of fifty ccuti- 1 »o fore deliver-

in-^ the same ; hut in no case shall an invoice he shown to or a

copy theiHiof ^nveii to any person other than the said imjiorter, (tr

an oilicer of I'listoms, except upon the order or suhpcena of a

court

incKioi i^iven lo any pei.-soii uini;i liu

licer of I'listoms, except upon the

of justice. 4(! Viet, c. 12, 8.05,

WritN olasHiNiJuue in llie Hoveral provinces -l>nratioii

of urii \h in diNlrict. ol' Keewatin.

141. Any jndi;(M)f the Kxclie<juer Cotirt of Canada, or any

iiulj^e t»f any Of tlie superior courts in any Provii\ce of Canada,

liaviuij jurisdiction in the iirovinceor place where the application

is made, shall grant a writ of assistance upon application made

to him for that purpose hy Her Majesty's Attorney (ieneral

of Canada or by a collector of (/iistoms, or by any superioi'

oilicer of Customs ; and such writ shall remain in force so long as

any jiersou named therein remains an ofHccr of the Customs,

whether in the same capacity or not

:

I

•' 2. For the purposes of this section, any judge of tlie Court

of tiueen's I'ench, in the Province of Manitoba, shall have jurisdic

tion over the district of Keewatin, and shall grant a writ of

assistance for use therein, in like maimer and m itli like effect as

he might grant such writ for use in the Province of ]Vranitoba."|

Subsection two to tlie aboM> nection liaa been amen(le<l, by section 28

of ."il Vict. di. H, by striking out froiu the sanio the words " over the

North-West Territories."

KxistinK writtit to remain in force.

14-2. Every writ of assistance granted before tlie coiriini,'

into force of this Act. under the authority of Acts relating to the

Customs now repealed shall remain in force, notwitiistandiiii;

such repeal, in the same manner as if such Acts had not boon

repealed. •!(! Vict,, c. 12, s. 178.

aeareiiiiiK i'or MiikU|i£{(lC4l tsoodet.
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As iiiueiKUMl hy section :i() ol' 51 Vict., ch. 14. The oriKinal section has

l)i>on nmcndod l)y iidilinK alter tlie wonls " in tlio exercise of liis ollice," in

the lillh line tlieveof. the loliowinf,' vvonlH, "or iiKiiiiist any jieison in

" possession of goods under autliority of any ofllcHM- of the (.'ustonis, so long

" as any procee.lini,' for the enforcement of tiiis Act in relation to tlie

" matters fonuiny liie ground of siicii action, suit, iiroceedin^. writ or iiro-

" cess, is |)endiiiK, nor."

Tiie )llicers of the Public Works Departnx-nt euKaj^ed in collecting;

slidnKc and hoouiawe duos, under 53 Vict., ch. 19, cannot invoke tho pro-

tection, in respect of anytliin- done hy them in tiie exereiso of the duties

of their otlicc, as all'orded l>y the K.S.(!., eii. 'M, ss. 77-81 to the ollicers of

the lnlan<l Uevonuc Department who, u]> to tho passa},'e of the tirst men-

tioned Act, were charK<' 1 with liie collection of sucii dues. Scnihlc, also

that an oHicer may he liable, thongli there bo no excess of authority or breach

of duty, if, in the exercise of his powers, ho is guilty of harsh and oppres-

sive conduct. /><i/y'' I'- Siiiitli, 4 Ex. CM. 110.

Since the above decision remedial legislation has been resorted to and

by r)7-u8 Vict.,cli. 19, sec. 1, amending The Comulidutcd Jiewnnc (IikI

Anilit ^l(•^ thedi.stinctionl)etween tho above-mentioned ofHccrs has been

done away witli. Any oilicer acting now in any oilice or employment

connected with tlie collection of the revenue, etc., etc.—(see Act) enjoys

the same immunity.

l>cl'oiidiiiit may teuder aiiiciMls and plead tender in

bar Costs to delcndaiit If siiecesslul- raymeiit Into

Court.

146. Any such oiVicer or person against whom any action,

suit or proceo'dins is bron.ylit on account of anytliino; done in tlu;

exercise of his office, may', witliin one montli after sncli notice,

tender amends to tlie person comi)lainin<,f, or liis agent, and plead

such tender in bar to the action, together with other pleas; and

if the court or jury, as the case may be, find the amends sufficient,

indyinent or verdict shall be given fertile defendant ; and in such

eases or if tlie plaintiti becomes non-suited, or discontinues his

action, or judgment is given for the defendant upon demurrer or

otherwise, such defendant shall be entitled to full costs of do

fence *

2. The defendant, by leave of the court in which the action

is brought, may, at any' time before issue joined,^ pay money

into court as in" other actions, 40 Vict., ch. 12, s. 227.

Action nuLst be I'rougbt within a certain time.

1+7. Every such action, suit or jM'occcding shall be brought

witliin three months after the cause thereof, and laid and tried

in the place or district where the acts complained of were com

mitted ; and the defendant may plead the general issue, and give

the special matter in evidence, 46 Vict., ch. 12 s. 228.

II probable cause is certilled on record damages ami

costs to be limited When action for recovery ol

thing seized may be commenced -Jilmitation.

14S. If in any such action, suit or proceeding, the court or

judge before whom the action is tried certifies that the defend-
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HL'izcd i)V detained under any of the provisions ut tluB Act or ot

any law relating to t!ie Customs, or when it is alleged tliat any

penalty or forteituie lias l»eeii incuired under the provisioiia of

this Act or of any !;iw relatini: to the (Ju>toiiiti, the collector or

the proper oilicer shall forthwith rep(»rt the circuuistaiices of the

case to the (\)ininissioner of Customs. 4(5 Vict., ch. 12, s. 218.

WluTt' tliero lias lu>eii notliing doiK' l>y tlic master tosliovv an inti-nl to

ilefraiiJ the Customs, a vcssi-l entoriuK a port (ov sliclliT, Ijefort; rfael\inK

a place of Hafuty tlieri', lias not •'arrive.l" at mvh iiort williiii tlio uR'aninn

of 40 Vict,, ch. 10, H. Vi t^o as to juBtify sci/.uie of hcriargo for not report-

in},' to tlie Cusloius authorities. .\n(l w here false statements are nuvde by

the master reKanllnx the charat ler of the ivuko and port of destination of

his vessel, which wouhl sul)ject him to a penalty under suh-Hec. 2 of sec.

12, 40 Vict., ch. 10, they cannot bo relied on to support an information

claiming forfeiture of the cargo for his not having made a report in writing

of his arrival as re(|uiredby subsec. 1, s. I'i ot the said Act. The Queen

v.MavDundl, 1 Ex. C. R. 9)).

CoiiiiiiiHMioiicr (o call upon owner or claimant of tliinn

HeiViea i'or Htatcnieut nndur oath.

178. The Commissioner iiuiy thereupon notify the owner or

claim.' r of the tiling seized or detained, or Ids agent, or the

perso,. r.li'iLred to have incurred the penalty or forfeiture, r his

airci:; > ;: the reasons for the seizure, detention, penalty or

fovfiitiirc, and call upon him to furnish within thirty days from

the ut.t'' ''f the notice, such evidence m the matter as ho desires

to fnrnisii ; such evidence may bo by alHdavit or atfirination,

made before any justice of the "peace, any collector of Customs,

any commissioner for takinir atHdavils in any court, or any notary

public. 4(; Vict., ch. 12, s.'2iy.

Commissioner to report his opinion to Minister.

170 After the expiration of the said thirty days, or sooner

if the person so called upon to furnish evidence so desires, the

Commissioner may consider ami wei^i,'h the circumstances of the

case, and report his Dpinion and recommendation thereon to the

Minister of Customs, 46 Vict., ch. 12, s. 220.

Action of Minister.

\" ISO. The Minister may thereupon either give his decision

in the matter respecting the seizure, detention, penalty or forfei-

ture, and the terms, if any, upon which the thing seized or (U-

tained may bo released or'the penalty or
_
forfeiture remitted, m-

may refer the same to the court for decision.'']

As amended by .'jl Vict. ch. 14, section 'ii. The original section has

been entirely repealed and the above substituted therefor.

By section 34 of the amending Act the original sections 180 to It^T,

both inclusive, have been rej)eale(l and the new legislation enacted in lieu

thereof has h.ad for effect to vest in the Exchequer Court a jurisdiction lor

the decision ci' the matters in dispute und(!r TItc Cnxtonts Act, as hetein

set forth

.
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market valiio tliorc of tlio several inRredients. The form in wlilcli the

material is imijorted coiiKtitiites the (liseriininating test of tiie duty. -7'.'i

Queen v. Aijer Co.,1 Ex. C. R. 232.

3. Cjistoniii-Ctiiistriii-tion of iloiiblfiil inlvrprclalion in fnvoui' ofim-

por/ec—Notwithstaiidiiig tiie iiiteriiretation clause in The ('iisfo)iis Act,

188:3, which provides tliat (.'ustoins laws siial! receive such liheriii construc-

tion as will ))est insure the i)rotecti()n of the revenue, &c.. 'n ciises of

doul)tf id interpretation the construction sliould l>e in favour of the iuiporter.

ll>i(l.

4. Intent todefrai <l.—\\'hvre an importer openly imports goods and pays

all the duties imposed on tl-.eni at the fair market value tiiereof in the

place of exportation at the time the same were exported, he hiis not im-

ported such goods with intent to defraud the revenue simply l)ecause he

had the mind to do something witii them, which, had it been done in the

country from whicli they were (>xported would have enhiinced their value,

and, eonse(|uently, nuide them liable to pay a higher rate of duty, but

which in fact was never done before the goods came into his possession

after passing the Customs. Ibid.

5. Tariff Aet \SS(J—"Sli(iped'' /(()/(?»()•.— Und'-r item (departmental No.)

726 in schedule "C" of the Tariff Act {\m)) onk iuml)or sawii, but not

" sliaped, iilaned. or otherwise manufactured,'' may be iiiiporti'd ind,

Canada free of duty. M, imi)ortcda(iuantity of white ouk lunil)erfrom the

United States whicli had been sawn to certain dimensions so as to admit

of it being used in the manufacture of railway cars and trucks without

waste of material, but yet before being used for such puri)ose had to be

recut and fitted. Held that tiie lumber, being merely sawn to sucli dimen-

sions as would enable it to be worked uii without waste, was n(jt "siiaped"

within the meaning of the Tariff Act, and was not dutiable. Ma<jann v.

TlicQneen, 2 Ex. C.R. 04.

0. GuimU in transitu—C'ustoins-diitics.—\. made two shipments of

tea from Japan to New York for transiiortation in bond to Canada.

In one case the bills of lading were marked " in transit to Canada;" in

the other the teas appeared upon the consular invoice made at the

place of shipiiu'iit to be consigned to A.'s brokers in New York

for transhipment to Canada. On tho arrival of both lots at New
Y'ork, and pending a sale thereof in Canada, they were allowed to

be sent to a bonded warehouse as unclaimed goods for some live

or six months and were finally entered at the New York Custom House fer

transportation to Canada, and forwarded to Montreal, There being nothiiii;-

to show that A. at any time proposed to make any other disposition of the

teas, and there being nothing in what he did that contravened the laws of

regulations of the United States or of Canada with respect to the trans-

portation of goods in bond ; it was Jicid, affirming the judgment of the

Exche<iuer Court, (2 Ex. C.B. 120) that as it clearly appeared that the tci

.vas never entered for sale or consumption in the United States ; that it

was shipped from there within the time limited by law for goods in trai:sit

to remain in a warehouse; and that no act had beei; done changing lis

character during transit, it was therefore " tea imported into Canada from

a country other than the United States but passing in bond through the

United States," and under sec. 10 of the Act relating to duties of customs

(R.S.C. cli, 33) not liable to duty as goods exported from the United Stalen

to Canada, But see now 53 Vic, ch. 14 (D), Carter Macey (fc Co., v. 'Ilio.

Queen, 18 Can. 8. C.R. 700.

7. Marl-et Value— Undervaluation.—The suppliants, who were maiui-

faciurers of oil iu tho United States, sold some of their oils in retail lots to
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tonj dcchirntimi. -G., in^.'iufiicturcr of an " jintomatir Kjirinklfr," a brass

device composcil of Hovornl parts, wiis dcsirons of iiuiiorting tlie same into

Canada, with tho intention of imttiiig tlie parts togctlu'r tluTcand putting

tlie completed articles on tiic niiukct. lie interviewed the appraiser of

hardware at Montreal, explained to him the devit'O and its use, and was

told tliot it shoiihl pay duty as a niiiuifaeturo of brass. He imported a

number of sprinklers and paid '.lie duty o'l the several parts, and the Cus-

toms officials then caused the same to be seized, and an information to be

laid against him for smuggling, evasion of p,".yment of duties, nndr^'Mlu-

atior and knowingly keeping and selling goods illegally imported, under

sees. b5:i and 155 of Tlie Ciititom>t Art, 1833. and it was liehl, reversing the

judgment of the Excheijuer Court, per (iwynne, ,J., that there was no im-

portation of sprinklers, as completed articles, hy G., and as the Act is not

imposing a duty on parts of an article, the information should be dis-

missed, and further, that the subsecpient passage of an Act (4849 Vict.,

eh 61, 8. 11, re-enacted by 49 Vict., ch. 33, s. 01. R.S.C.) imposing a duty

on such parts was a legislative declaration tliat it did not previously exist.

(But see now "Au Actio (Diioul 'The Inte.rpvetation Act,'" 53 Vict., ch. 7)

Orinnellv. The Queen, 10 Can. 8.C.K. 119.

13. SmugcjUnfj—Evidence—Burden ofproof.—V^hi^re the Queen claims

the forfeiture of imported goods which were carried past tlie Custom

House without entry or permit, ami that such goods are subsequently

claimed by the owner who denies such charge, the onus prohandi is on the

owner, Regina v. 1 Bo.i- oj JeweUenj, 8 L. C. J. 130 ; 1 L. C. J. 85 and 31

Vict, ch. 6, sec 51, (Q).

14. Gustoms-dutieH—Importation of steel rails for street railwaijs-

Word " railway."—The word " railway' as used in (free) item 173 of the

Tariff Act of 1887, 50-51 Vict., c. 39, does not include street railways.

Toronto Railway Co. v. Tlie Queen, ^ Ex. C, R. 202. (At tlie time of

going to press this case is standing for ' "ent before the Supreme Court

of Canada.)

15. Construction of Revenue ^-Icf— u\. ^ral fiscal policy, reference to.—

In construing a revenue Act regard sliould be had to the general fiscal

policy of the country at the time the Act was passed. When that is a

matter of history reference must be had to the sources of such history,

which are not only to be found in tho Acts of Parliament, but in the pro-

ceedings of Parliament, and in the debates and discussions which take

place there and elsewhere. This is a dilferent matter from construing

a particular clause or pr ivision of the Act by reforei.cj to the intention of

the mover or promoter of it expressed while the Bill or the resolution on

which it was founded was before tho House, which cannot be done under

the rules which govern the construction of statutes.

—

Ibid.

16. Custom-duties— R. S. C. ch. S2—Interpretation—Good faith—
Inqjortation of Jute elotli.—By itom GVd of II. S. C. 33, "Jute cloth as

" taken from the loom, neither pressed, mangled, calendered nor in any

" way finished, and not less than forty inches wide, when imported by

" manufacturers of Jute bags for use in their own factories" was made

free of duty. By item 201 of such Act it was provided that manufacturos

of Jute cloth not else\\ ..ere specified should be subject to a duty of 20 pw

cent, ad valorem. The claimants, who where manufacturers of Jute bag:',

hf d for a number of years imported into Canada Jute cloth cropped alter

it was taken from the loom. Item 073 was susceptible of several inter-

pretations, one of wliich was, that the Jute cloth so cropped

should be entered free of duty, and in this construiiimi

the imiwrters and tho officers of Customs had concurred during
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relating,' to tlic Customs, tlio importer or oxportcr tlioreof, or tlio

owner or elaimaiit tliereol', sliall imiiiediately iinnii luMiiir required
so to do by a collector or other proper ollicer of' Ciii^.oms,
produce and liaiid over all iiivoiees. hdls, aci'onnts and statements
of tlie fjjoods so im](orted, entered, seized or detained, and of all

other floods imjiorted into Canada by him at any time within six
years preeedinp such reipiest, seiziire or deti'ntion

; and shall
also produce for the inspection of such cjlleetor or other otlicer,
and allow him to make copies of, or extracts from, all books of
account, ledgers, daybooks, cash-books, letter-books, invoice-
books, or other books wherein any entry or memorandum ajipoars
respecting; the purchase, importation, cost, value or ])aymeiit of
the j^oods so sei/x'd or detained, and of all other goods as afore-
said."]

As anipmlcil ])y r,l Vict., eh. 14, .soc. 31. -The ori-inal soi'lion lias boon
repealed and the above enacted in liou tliorenf.

Penalty lor witlioldiiig nhoIi books or papers In hiioIi
cane allegations to lie ilccuicd proved in cnNc of
uon-production.

_["1S(). If any person required under tlie next precedini;-
section to produce and hand over invoices, bills, accounts and
statements, or to produce for inspection books of account.
icdgers, day-books, cash-books, letter-books, invoice-books and
other books, or to allow copies or extracts to bo made therefrom,
neglects or refuses so to do, he shall incur a penalty not exceedin''-
five thousand dollars

:

"

"2. "Whenever any suit is instituted under the provisions of
tliis Act or an order of the court is obtained, all invoices,
accounts, books and pai)cr^ relating to any imported goods, to
which such suit or order relates, shall be produced in court or to
any person wliom the court directs, and if the same are not so
produced within such time as the court prescribes, the allegations
on the part of the Crown shall be deemed to be ju'oved, and
iudgmcut shall be given as in a case by default ; but this
provision shall not relieve the person disobevin<r anv such order
from any other ])enalty or punishment which he may have
incurred by disobedience of any such order.''

]

By 51 Vict., ch. 14, hoc. .'34 the original sootiou has boon ropoaled and
the above .substituted in liou thereof.

Release of thing!!) sci/.ed on deposit of a snm eiiiial (o
Yalnc and coHtM-Aniount ol'penalty may l»c deposit-
cd-l>ispo8al ofsuch 8nm- Itisl'orl'eiture-iVIoneys not
released to belong to the €rown—Burden of proof.

["1S7. Any collector or other proper oflicer of customs mav.
as may also the court with the consent of the collector or other
proper ofHcer of customs at the place where the things seized are,
order the delivery thereof to the ownei', on the deposit with tho
collector or other" proper otHcor of customs in money of a sum
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ings for coiuk'iniiation are taken in eoiirt, or sliall become tlio

jironcrty ul' J lor Alajosty, if tlio thing seized hecoines cundonmed
witliout proceedings in conrt : Provided always, tliat tlie collector
shall deliver up sucli animal or porishahle article to the claimant
thereof, upon such claimant depujiting with him a sp'm (,f money
suflicient in the o])inioii of the collector to represent the duty-
Jjaid value of the thing claimed, and the costs of any proceedin<'s
to he taken in conrt for the condemnation of the thing seized ;

and the inoiuiy so depositcil shall he paid into st)me chartered
hank to tlie credit of .the Minister of Finance and Receiver Gen-
eral, and shall be dealt with in the eume manner as above pro-
vided for in the case of the proceeds of a sale of such thiii"-

4G Vict., ch. 12, s. 205.
'"^

Person iiiHkiiiK or aiitliorixiiiK fiilse iiiToicc nut to
recover any part or price of K<>o<l!^-

['' tiOl. If any person makes, or sends, or brings into Caii-
iula, or causes or authorizes the making, sending or bringiri"'- into
Canada, any invoice or ))apcr, used or intended to be used as an
invoice for Customs purposes, in which any goods are entered
or charged at a less price or value thaii that actuailv
charged, or intended to be charged for them, or in whicli the
goods arc falsely described, no sum of money shall be recoverable
by such person, liis assigns or representatives, for the price of
such goods or any part tliercof, or on any bill of exchange, note
or other security, un^'ss in the hands of an innocent holder for
value without notice, made, given or executed for the price of
such goods or any part of such price."]

Tlie above section has been, by 51 Vict, cli . 14, sec. 39, substituted for
the original section. See The Viicuiun Oil Co. v. The Queen, 2 Ex. C K
234.

What Mliall he evidence of fraud.

I" 203. The production or proof of tlie existence of any
other invoice, account, document or paper made or sent by any
person, or by his authority, wlierein goods or any of them are
charged or entered at or mentioned as bearing a greater price
than that set upon them in any such invoice as in the next pre-
ceding section mentioned or in whicli the goods are falsely de-
scribed, shall \'i^ imim'i _facle evidence that such invoice was in-

tended to be fraudulently used for Customs i)urposcs; but such
intention, or the actual fraudulent use of such invoice, may he
proved by any other legal evidence."]

By the ainendiiiK Act, 51 Vict., ch. 14, sec. 39, the original section
has been repealed and the above substituted therefor.

PROCEDURE.

lu wbat courts penalties and f'ori'eitureN are
recoTeral»Ie.

[' ^I'l^l. All penalties and forfeitures incurred under this

Act pr any other law relating to the Customs or to trade or navi-

inay,
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I*rov(Mliirc ill NiK'li miiIIm or |»roMC<>iitloiiH, III the HOvcral
C'oiirtN.

22.'). Every prdseciitidii or suit in the Kxelicqner (.'ourt di

Ciuiadii, or ill iiiiy sii|)ciior coiiit or cinniit court or court of com
pt'teut jiiriHilictioii I'or tlie recovery or eiiforceiiieiit of any peiiiilty

or forfeiture iiiiposed liy tliis Act or hy any other law relntin;,' Ic

the (Customs oi' to tiaih' or navii^atii>n may iii' commenced, prose-

(Uited and procccfK'd witli in a('eordan(M' witii any rules of practice',

j^uneral or special, ostal.)lished hy the court for ('rowii suits in

revenue matters, or in accoidance with tlie usual practice and
procedure of tlie coiii't in civil ea>es, inco far as such practice and
procedure are applicalile. and wherever the same are not applic

able, then in accordance with tiie direutions of the court or a

judge. 4(! Vict., cii. 12, -. VM,j>atL

\h to (lie voiiiie.

220. The venue in any such prosocntioii or suit may he laid

in any county in the I'rovince notwithslandiiiij that the causi' ol

prosecution or suit did not arise in such county. 4(1 Vict., cli.

12, H. 191,/Jrt?V.

Arret!)! oI'dclciHlaiil Hl»oiit to leave the I'rovince where
the 8iiit iiH ItroiiKlit.

227. Any judu'e of the court in which any prosecution or

suit is hioui^lit for the recovery or entorcement of any jicnalfv

or forfeiture as aforesaid, niay, upon hcintr satisfied i)y alHdavi;

that there is reason to heliev{> that the defendant will leave the

I'rovince without satisfying such penalty or forfeiture, issiu' a

warrant under his hand and seal for the arrest and detention of

the defendant in the coiiiiiion iinol of the county, district or

place until he has given security, before and to tlie satisfaction

of such judge or some other judge of the same court, for tlic

jiaynient of such penalty with costs, in case judgment is given

against him. 4t; Vict. ch. 12. s. 192.

What sliali he Hiiliicicnt averment.

["228. In any declaration, information, statement of claim

or proceeding in any such prosecution or suit, it shall be sulii-

cient to slate the penalty or forfeiture incurred, and the Act and

section of the Act, or the rule or regulation under which it i>

alleged to have been incurrecl, without further particulars; and

the averment that the peivon seizing or suing was and is an oHicer

of the Customs, shall be suHicient prima facie evidence of tlic

fact alleg..'d, aiul no persons shall be disqualified as a witness liy

reason of interest.")

As amended by 51 Vict. cli. It, sec. 42. The original section lias Ih'oii

repealed and the above substituted therefor.

Those who sue for tlie Crown to recover full cost^ of

sHit -Veiialticn aiiii cost, how levietl.
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Iliirilwii ol' |>r»»roii owiior or (•luliaiiiii ol' ko<mI<i.

I" 'i'Ml. It' any iinisrcntioii or unit ishnm^lif, I'm' iiny pt'iialty

or rcrt'i'itiiro .iikIim- this Aft or any oilier law ii'latiii;^' lo llir

("nstonis or to trailc or navii,'ation, ami any i|iii>tion arises as t<»

tlio iik'Mtity or orii;in of tlie ^oimIh foizcil, or as to lliu payment ot

tlio (lutiort on any ^joimIs. or an to tlio lawful importation tliuruof,

or as to Mh' lawful ladini; or exportation of the same, or as to the

tloin^ or omission of any other thin^ hy whieh such penalty m
furfeitnro woiihl ho inciirreil or avoiilutl,—tho hunleii of proof

hiliall Ml' on tilt! owner or (claimant of the ;ioo(|s, ami not on the

Crown, or on the |)erson Itrinirin^' such prosecution or suit,
|

As uiiicikIi'iI liy 51 Vict., cli. II. sec. \\i. The ori;;;inul section \m><

liccii repealed iiml the above sulistiluteil therefor,

I'orl'eUiiro of iirlU'lVN H«i/.(>(l Ami of iiioiiejN il<>|ioMi((Hl

in livii lli(>rvof Xollce of intention to i-liiiiu llnr-
4ien of proof.

['".JSI. All vessels, voliielcs, ^'oods and other thiii<^s soi/ed

KH forfeited under this Act or any other law relatiiiif to (Justoni>,

or to tra>l»! or navigation, shall ho placed in the custody >\' the

iieaieat collector, and secured hy him, or if seized liy any ofllcer

in cliiirf.'e of a rcvcmio vessel sliall bo retained on board thereof

until her arrival in port, and shall be deemed and taken to he

condemned without suit, information or proceedinjis of any kind

and may be sold ; and all moneys paid to or deposited with any
officer of (.'ustoms in lieu of any things seized, or as the as

certained value of any thiiii^s liaijle to seizure and forfeiture,

shall likewise bo deemed and taken to be condemned, witiiuur

suit, information or proceedings of any kind ; unless the pen-^uii

in whose possession or custody they were seized, or the owner
thereof, or the person paying or depositing any moneys as

aforesaid, or some person on his behalf, within one month finni

the day of seiziire, payment or deposit gives notice in writing td

tlie seizing oflicer or other chief otHcer of tho Customs at tlie

nearest port, that ho claims or intends to claim tho same ; and the

burden of proof that such notice was duly given in any ca>e

shall lie upon tho person so clairaing."]

As amended by 53yict., eh. 14, s. 14.—This section aa now in force |iin-

vides, in addition to the original one, that "all moneys paidtoor deposittii

" with any oflicer of customs in lieu of any things seized, or as tho ascei-

" tallied value of any things liable to seizure and forfeiture, shall likeu isr

" bo deemed and tiiken to be condemned, without suit, information nr

" proceedings of any kind,"—unless " the person paying or depositing any
" moneys as aforesaid," within one month from the day of the " payment
" or deposit ' give notice as therein mentioned. See The \'(icuHm Oil Ca.

V. The Queen, 2 Ex. C.R. 234.

Want of notice not to stay procee<liugs.

l"235. rroeecdings for the condeintuition of the tliiiii;.-

scized or any moneys j)aid or deposited in lieu tlicroof or as the
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And froiu other courts.

242. An appeal shall also lie from the Exchequer Court of

Canada, the superior courts and county courts respectively, in

cases where the amount of the penalty or forfeiture is such that

if a judgment for a like amount was fjivon in any civil case, an

appeal would lie ; and such appeal shall ho allowed and prosecuted

or. like conditions and suhject to like provisions as other appeals

from the same court, in matters of like amount; and an api)eal

shall lie from the Circuit Court to the Court of (Jueen's HimicIi in

the IMwince of (i^uehoc, to be allowed and prosecuted in like

manner and on like conditions as appeals froui tlie Superior

Court in that Province. 46 V., c. "12, s. 2U1).

If brouglit by the €roM'ii.

24S. If the appeal is brought by Her Majesty's Attorney-

(ieneral, or a collector or officer of the Customs, it shall not be

necessary for him to give any security on such appeal. 40 V.,

c. 12. s. 210.

lit

Senate
i

1893.

KeMtoratlon of goodn, Ac., not prevented hy appeal if

necurity is given.

244-. In any case in which proceedings have been instituted

in any court against any vessel, vehicle, goods or thing, tor the

recovery or enforcement of any penalty or forfeiture under this

Act or any law relating to the Customs, trade or navigation, the

execr tion of any decision or judgment for restoring the tiling to

the claimant thereof, shall not be suspended by reason of any
appeal from such decision or judgment, if the claimant gives

sutUcient security, approved of by the court or a judge thereof,

to render and deliver the thing in cjucstion or the full value

thereof, to tlie appellant, in case the decision or judgment so

appealed from is reversed. 46 V., c. 12, s. 211.

*• J
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ne Canada Evidence Act, 1893.

56 VICTORIA.

1893

CiiAi'Tioie 31.

Sliort title.

». Tiiis Act may be j ,,, y,, ., ,•IS y/^^ 6'a«a^« Mudence Act,

Application.

WITNESSES.
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m

used or recoiviilile in evidciico a.iiainnt sucli person in any

criminal proeoodin<,' tliereafter instituted apinst liiiri otiier than

a prosecution for perjury in ^'iving such evidence.

Kvidciicc of 1111110.

0. A witne.-^s who is nnahlc to speal<, may give his evidence

in any otiier manner in wliicli lie can make it inteliigililo.

Jiiflicitil notice <o l»e taken of Imperial stafute8, etc.

7. Judicial notice sliall be ta]<en of all Acts of the Imperial

Parliament, of all ordinances made by the Governor in Council,

or the Lientenant(4overnor in Council of any pi'ovince or

colony which, or some portion of which, now forms or here-

after may form part of Canada, and of all the Acts of the Icgi.s-

latnre of any sucii i)rovince or colony, whetiier enacted before

or after the passing of 27ic British jS'ortk Amc/ieaAci, 1807.

Proof of proclamations etc., of (,Joveriior-CJeneral,etc.,

-Canada CSazette, etc.-Copy printeil by «lneen's

Printer- Copy or extract «liily certitled.

8. Evidence of any proclamation, order, regulation or ap-

pointment, made or issued by the Governor-General or by the

Governor in C(»unril, or by or under the authority of any minister

or head oi any department of the Governor of Canada, may be

(riven in all or any of the modes hereinafter mentioned, that is to

"

(a.) I>v the production of a copy of the Canada Gazette or

a volume of the Acts of the Parlia:ncnt of Canada purporting

to contain a co])y of such proclamation, order, regulation or

appointment, or a notice thereof
;

i . i

{b.) By the production of a copy of such proclamation, order,

regulation or appointment, purporting to be jirinted by the Queen's

Printer for Canada ; and

—

(c.) By the production, in tlie case of any proclamation,

order, regulation or appointment made or issued by the Gov-

ernor-General or by Hie Governor in Council, of a copy or

extract purporting" to be certified to be true by tJie clerk, or

assistant or acting clerk of the Queen's Privy Council for Canada,

—and in the case of any order, regulation or appointment made

or issued by or under the authority of any such minister or head

of a department, by the production of a c<ipy or extract

purporting to be certified to be true by the minister, or by iiis

deputy or acting deputy, or l)y the .secretary or actii.g secretary

of the department over which be presides.

Proof of proclamations, Ac, of litentenant-GoTeriioi-,

«!tc.-«lilcial C3a/.ette, Ac-Copy printed l>y Ciioveni-

luent l»riiiter Copy of extract duly certitled.

1). Evidence of any proclamation, order, regulation i^r

appointment made or "issued by a Lieutenant-Ciovcnior m'

Lieutenant-Governor in Council of any province, or by or uiuler
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aoo THE CANADA EVIDENCE ACT.

Imnd of tlic proper officer or person in wlioso custody such

official or public document is placed, or a copy of a document,

by-law, rule, re}j;ulation or proceeding, or a copy of any entry in

any register or other book of any municipal or other (Jurporation,

created by statute or charter of' Canada or any province, i)urport-

ing to becertitied under t'le seal of the corporation, and the haiul

of the presiding officer, clerk or secretary thereof, shalMjc

receivalde in evidence without jiroof of the seal of the corporation,

or of the signature or of the official character ot the person or

persons appearing to have signed the same, and without further

proof thereof.

Copicifi of public books or <lociimeiitH adiiii$!isil»lc In

eYiilcnce.

13. Where a book or other document is of so public a nature

as to be admissible in evidence on its mere production from tiie

proper custody, and no other statute exists which ren(lers its con-

tents provable by means of a copy, a coi)y thereof or e.\ti;act

therefrom shall be admissible in evidence in any coiut of justice.

or before a person having, by law or by consent of parties,

authority to hear, receive and examine evidence, provided it is

proved that it is a copy or extract purporting to be certified to he

true by the officer to' whose custody the original has been en

trusted.

Proof of haiMl-wrltJiig, etc., not requisite.

14. No proof shall be required of the handwriting or official

position of any person certifying, in pursuance of this Act, to

the truth of any copy of or extract from any proclamation, order,

regulation, appointment, book or other document ; and any such

copy or extract may be in print or in writing, or partly in print.

and partly in writing.

Order signed by Secretary of State.

15. Ally order in writing, signed by the Secretary of Statu

of Canada, and purporting to be written by command of the

Governor-Ceneral, shall be'received in evidence as the order of

the Governor-CTeneral

.

Copies of notices, etc., in Canada Gazette.

16. All copies of official and other notices, advertiseint'iits

and documents printed in the Canada Gazette shall be prluia

facie evidence of the originals, and of the contents thereof.

Copies of entries in books of CIoTernment depart-
ments.

17. A copy of any entry in any book kept in any depuit-

mentof the Government of Canada.'^shall he received as evidiiice

of such entry and of the matters, transactions ami accounts there-

in recorded, if it is proved by the oath or affidavit of an otlicer
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Afiirumtioii <»rwiinc!SN iiiMteiiil ofoalli.

23. If ;i pci'!5un called or (Icsiriii'i; to i^ive cvidoiico, objocts,

on ffrouiuis of cotiwicntioiis pcruplos, to take an oatli or is

objected to as incompetent to take an oath, audi person may make
tho following atHrmatii)n :

—
"I solemnly alHnn that the evidence to be given by mc shall

be the truth, the whole truth, and iiotliing but the trutli."

And upon tlie |)ersoii makiiii; such solemn afHrnn\tion, his

evidence shall be taken and have the same ell'ect as if taken under
oath

.

Alliriiiaiioii iii!»teail of oath—Perjury.

21. if a pcr.son recinired or desiriiii;' to make an affidavit or

deposition in a ))roceedint; or on an occasion whereon or touchini^

a matter respecting which an oath is required or is lawful,

wliether on taking ullice or (j'herwise, refuses or is unwilling to

be sworn, on grounds of conscientious scruples, the court or

judge, or otlier officer or per.son (jualilied to take atlidavits or

depositions, shall ])ermit such jierson instead of being sworn, to

make his solemn atHrmation in tiic words following, viz:— ' I, A.

B., do solemnly affirm," etc. ; wliicli solemn affirmation shall be

of the same force and ell'ect as if such i)erson had taken an oath

in the usual foi'in.

2. Any witness wliose evidence is admitted or who makes an

affirmation under this or the next |)receding section shall be

liable to indictment and pimishment for perjury in all respects a.s

if lie had been sworn ,

£Tldeiicc of child -Corroboration required.

25. In any legal proceeding where a cliild of tender years

is tendered as a witness, and such child does not, in the opinion

of the judge, justice or other })residing officer, understand the

nature of an oath, the evidence of such child may be received,

tliough not given upon oath, if, in tiie opinion of the judge, ju.s-

tice or otlier presiding officer, as the case may be, such cliiUI is

possessed of sufficient intelligence to justify the reception of the

evidence and understands the duty of speaking the truth.

2. But no case shall be decided upon such evidence alone,

and such evidence must be corroborated by some other material

evidence.

Sections 20, 37 and 28 deal with statutory declarations.

"-Vl

.'.'i'i"

¥'

Coiiiuicnceiuent or Act.

29. This Act shall come into force on the first day of July,

one thousand eight hundred and ninety three.

By schedule B. to this chapter, the Act respecting Evidence, R.S.C. cli

139, is wholly repealed.
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liulo IS Cnstoms liofcrenco to be licurd without pleadings,

19. Wlion ripo for trial.

2ti. Petition of Right to he signed by Counsel.

21. Writ.s of Iiainediate Keknt and Dies Claunit

KrtntDitiii. iniiy issue on alKdiivit of debt and danger,

and debt and death.

22. ShcrifTs executing E.xtcnts need not en([uirc by the

oaths of jurois.

2;i. Dispensing with pleadings by consent in cases institu-

ted by liefereuee.

24. Order to dispense with pleadings.

25. Order to be taken out.

26. What pleadings to be written and what printed.

27. IJow to be printed.

28. W.itten co|)ies may be iiled in case of urgency.

29. Printed copies to be furnished opposite party.

30. Petitions of Right, how to be served.

31. Office copy of Information, or Statement of Claim to

be served, and how to be endorsed.

32. Service to be personal.

33. Service upon a Corporation.

34. Service upon partners.

35. Substitutional service.

36. On husband and wife.

37. On infant.

38. On lunatic.

39. On lunatic not 'nterdictcd,

40. Service of information in proceedings in rem.

41. Service of Information in proceedings in rem not

provided for by preceding Rule.
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•^^•feerv,cooMfofJ„,i«Uk.nuM.

^'- ^'^''•'^'^'''

'O- a.lvertiscnent.

"'•^'^•'- fo l.t. mailed. '
'

' '"'"""'a(i.>.., ofc., anj

'^^- I'ctitions of JJi„),f „i„,. ,.Jn^'/ir,
p/cadiii^'.'^ id.

50- A(f,>r„oy-Genoral to file nlo, i

62. Tho following rules „ot h. um.Iv ^ .
•

5., ^,j

''''•'•> ^^' ^•^^'•f'"" cases.

"
''"'"^oFU;£j::--^tato,„entsof„.ate..iain.ets

''•'''"'''•'''"">'^-^^^'->ate,i and entitled

-•^P'ea or dew to Repleaded in aUement.
•^7. VV )ien an alle<ration „f F f

•

t'il<on as admitted. ' '" " l''^''ili",J,' i-s („ be
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Kiilo on. iSulHt'iiiit to Btato cllcct of (lociiiuont.

04. SuHicioiit to allej^o notice as n fact.

05. i^»mci('iit to allc'go confract arifinj,' from IcttorK or ooii

vc'r«aM<»iiH aH a fact, and coiitra(;ts ariainj; tlierefroiii

may l)c Htatud in tho alturiiativo.

00. Not nocuHsary for party to alli'i.,'0 mattcTB of fact wliicli

law prcbiimcH, in liis favour.

07. IMoailin^' mittcr.- ari.-i:i;^' pcndiiiij the action, by dc-
fonilaMt l)ufonf (lolivcring (lofuiico or tiino for its

delivery expired.

08. After delivery of dofoiieo or time for its delivery ex-
pired.

0;>. On eonfesHing deteixie arisin;; after comrnonecmcnt of
action, plaintili may 8if,'n jiid.'^ment for costs.

7(». Offer hy defendant to HulFer judgment for specific;

amount.

71. HfTt:ct of offer as to costs.

72. Such offer or consent, if not accepted, shall -not Ite

evidence against the party making the same.

73. First pleading to Ije called " Statement in Defence,"
when to be filed.

74. Discontinuance.

75. Tlio reply.

70. When to be filed and served.

77. No pleading subsecpicnt t'> lepiy, except joif i^r, with-
out order of Judge.

78. Time for delivery of pleadings subsequent to reply.

79. Close of pleadings.

80. Issues.

81. Amendment of pleadings.

82. Attorney-General or Petitioner may amend any time
before filing of defence.

83. Opposite party may apply to disallow amendment.



i-'^nn.^vfu ,ovur «, ,,,^.
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"
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'*"• I^omiirrors.

•>2- ^^'"'" '•'!"- /iloci and servo,!.
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"i"""iiToran.|,Ii,fo„,.,.
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•

''+• Atf<ir/if>v-n<>i.«....i

";;"'"" ™- "•—-.- o „„„„.„.,,

l»iii(|.
"^". costt, o( action to ha

^'*' ^^''«" 'lomnm.r to Dlei.li,,,,

pleadin^rs. '"' '"-' <le(.M.,.,| struck out of

100. Costs when den.nrrer ovorrnld.

l02.For.nofsottin,downUc,nnrrerforar,.,..,,

103. Notice of ar,a„,nt of, wl.on to bo served.

104. When default '" I'lcadin^^ acti

105. Wl)

motion lor jnugnier)t,

several defendi

on mav be set down on

lants makes default.
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Kule lOO. Motion for jndgmcnt by default.

107. Default by Attorney-General.

108. Default in replying or demurring within time limited,

effect of.

109. If no reply or demurrer or subsequent pleading de-

livered after expiry of one month after period al-

lowed, defendant may apply to dismiss action for

want of prosecution.

110. Dismissal ov action for want of prosecution, notice of

trial.

111. Judgment by default may beset aside by Court or

Judge.

112. Consent of parties to become an order of Court.

113. Petitioner, jilaintifi or defendant may be examined by
opposite party.

114. Departmental or other officers of the Crown may be
examined.

115. Examination in actions against Corporations.

116. Subpania to be issued to enforce attendance.

117. Production of documents at examination.

118. Parties to be examined to be paid.

119. Examination of parties without the jurisdiction by in-

terrogatories.

120. Case of party omitting to answer.

121. Order for production may be made by Court or Jud;^e
at any time.

122. Order for discovery of documents may be obtained
from Registrar, upon praecipe

.

123. Affidavit to be made by party upon whom order
made.

124. Production of documents for inspection.

125. Form of notice to produce.

126. Notice when inspection may be made.



iinc limited.

Rule 137 Oi-Ho^ f
2"'"'" '»'• '"-l"-'"""" •»»: l.e ol4,.i„ed

'-.A„,i..i<.„ ,„,.„„„ ,e.,„„,„,„.„„„„,„,^

;!;-'""^"""""""" "'-«."«•''.'.
'".0|>l,.o„,,e..

132. If at trial nart nf ...,.,

be considL-ed Z SS""'""' '•^'^^' ^''« ^'^o'e to

133. Notice of admission.

134. Notice to admit and costs of .ofusin,.

135. Form of notice.

136. Affidavit as to admissions.

137. Inquiries and accounts.

138. Special case may be stitnrl f . • •

•^ " ®'''*^« ^or opinion of Court
139. Questions of law may I,e first tried.

140. Special case to be printed.

141. Special case in aetinn« ,„i

or lunatic is party
''^'''''

'"^'''''^d woman, infant

142. Entry of special case for argument.

144- Eopoaled.

1«. Trial of issuea of faet to l« al bar.

we. Countermand of notieo of trial.

"'•
''Sy '™' *"^ «<io.-od wl,e„ ,,,<,,.„,,.,,„ ^

"'''*'""'^'*f-«'-'""-"mari„ga.,rial.

.«. l^WH,,
Att„r„e,.c,e„era, or plaintiff ;„ „p„,.,„^.
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Knlo 150. Puetpuiieinoiit of trial.

151. Directions hy Jiulij;c! at trial.

152. Provisions when Aciinj^ Iici,'istrar perforiiiinj^ duties

of llegistrur out of Ottawa.

153. Findings of fact and (lii'ectidiis of Judij;e to 1)0 entered

hy Aetiiii^' Registrar.

154. Where dudn'e directs llie Aetintj; Ueiiistrar to entei'

jud^iiieiit in lavonr of any party aiisohiteiy.

155. Wliere -Indjije directs jn(li;inent to he entered suhject

to leave to move.

15G. Judge at trial may refer cause.

157. Printed copies (»f pleadings to he furnislied for use of

Judge.

158. Copy of .ludge's notes, wiien to he made.

159. Evidence generally.

1()0. Evidence hy alKdavit in certain cases.

101. What ailidavits to cjiitain .

162. Court or Judge may order any person to 1)C examined.

163. Deponents may be cross-examined on alHdavit.

164. How affidavits to i)e drawn,

165. When to be filed.

166. Application for new trial.

167. Order for, when to be served.

168. Not to bo granted on certain grounds.

169. New trial may be ordered of any question.

170. Order to sliow cause to stay proceedings.

171. Motion for judgment.

172. Judgment to lie obtained on motion.

173. Setting down on tnotioii for judgment and giviiiir

notice.
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-181. JVTo action to li<. w,,f i

i82.JWodiM.so,n.K.tionforJ.u,,M„oMt.

^8aO„ier.„a,,.eapp,ie.Ho..o„ac,.ni.io„ofn.t.

184. K"tryofjndir,no,it,fan„of.

J 85. When to bo date.].

iS6. Effect of J„d,^,nent on „o„-«„it.

187. Procoedings on reference.

188. Evidence may be taken npon.

189. I'owers of Registrar or referee.

^^0. Registrar or referee not anthori^ed to attach

1^^.!^^... referee
n,a,re.orve,.,estionsi.rdeci.on

192. Report to be tiled.

193. i\ppeal from rcpoit.

195 Judgment for
'^tl^er tban i;.i;r^ "^r^.f^^'^'Jl

='">' P^^^^
seanf'Rh-nf;-.„ v oe entorcQ< .v ^- i^'™ /sequestj-ation lorcotl by /. /«, or
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Unit' l!J(). .Iiidi^iiient for piiymont of money into Court may be
en forced by scqiicstration.

197. For recovery or delivery of jjosscssion of land by writ

of possession.

lOS. Where judgment for recovery of any property other

than land or money.

199. Where judgment requires the doing or abstaining from
any act.

200. No attachment to issue to compel payment of money.

201. Meaning of terms "writ of execution" and "issuing

execution against any party.''

202. No execution to be issued without production of

judgment.

203. Prii!cipc to be issued.

204. When writ to be dated.

205. Poundage fees and expenses of exoeution may be
levied.

206. IIow writ to be endorsed.

207. Directions to Sheriff on.

208. Writ oi fi.fa. may be issued 15 days after judgment
except in certain cases.

209. Renewing writs.

210. Evidence of renewal.

211. Execution may issue within six years.

212. After that time by leave of Court or Judge.

213. Every order of Court or Judge may bo enforced ia

the same manner as judgment; ,

214. Enforcing order or judgment against person not being
party to an action.

215. Application for stay of executi jii,

210. Forms of writs oifi.fa.
«

217. AVhat interests may be sold under such writs.



'"'nS;- '""-'«- on.-, province ,,.„,„,,„ „^

222. Writ of „t,,,e|„„e„i ,„ I

cxiKojicv thom.t. "xoonleil acooi-dinj. to

Cj^rfo;^;;^:;'-"^ *^ "^^ --^ wiH.o„t loave of

224. Wj.o„ writ or se,„estratio„ „,,, ,•,„„.

225. Form and effect of.

220.CW..J.,,e.„.^

227. When writ of possession may i..s„e.

228. May issue on affidavit.

229. Writ of delivery.

230. Change of Attorney or Solieitor.

231. Death, etc., of Attorney or Solicitor.

232. Action not to be abated by .narriage.

233. Addition of parties in eertain easea

234. Continuation of action i„ case of ..
•

of estate or title.
°^ assignment or change

235. Adding or changing parties in certain eases. •

23G. Service of order for.

237. Apj^eation may be made to discha.,e or va., .„.

238. Where person served is under any disability.

239. Injunctions and receivers.

240. Conservatory orders.

241. How money to be paid into Court.
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liiilo 242. Order I'or piiyiiietit of inoiicy out of (!oiirt.

'44;{. IJow iiioiu'j to Ik; paid out. of Coiii't.

244. Sittiiif^K of Jii(l_ij;c( ill Court.

245. Settiiii;; down of (k'unirroiv, kikummI casi's and molioii.s.

2i('>. ijast liuK' not to apply to c.r juirft' iiiutioiiH.

247. Ai)iilicatioii to lit! made to .ludgc in (Vturt by iiiotioii.

248. No rnliM)!' ordor to tiliow cause t() Ik^ granted (^\cl'pt

wlion aiitliori/.ed I)y tliese liules.

2i!K Motion.^ to he on notice.

2.''>(>. Notice ti» 1)0 served two clear days hcforc hearing.

251. Proceedings when notice not given to proper partie,^.

')r,")2. Hearing of any motion may he ad jonrr\t'd.

25.']. Notici' may he .served without special leave in' certain

cases.

254. May he served with or after tiling of Information,
Petition of Pight or Statement of Claim hy leave.

255. Application at (-hanihors.

250. .Indgcmay re.'^cind his own onK^r.

257. (vostsmay ho awarded against the Crown.

258. Provisions as to costs.

259. How to he taxed.

2G0. AVitnoss fees.

20 1, llcpcalod.

202. Notice to Ilcgistrar hy party aiipoaling to Supremo
Court of Canada.

203, Cases in appeal, how to he settled and what to contain.

204. The Agent's hooK-.

2G5. When the party appears in person.

200, Service in case of neglect to enter name.

285.

280.

2S7.
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-'•' i;x(;iii.:(,)ii:i; rm i;r lu'i.Kh.

lilllc •_".»;:, Kiilcs ii|>|ili(':ili|t' I,, rni\ iiicc <it' (Jiiclicc.

•JIM. liiili's :i|)|ili(Mlilc l(. I'clili.pii nf \\'\>r\\\.

'-".>."., Ur|.r;il(i|.

'.".Ml. Aclini; ii('i;li>li;ir ill Oll.iWil Mild oiltsidi' ol ()|lu\v;i.

'I'lic lipll<i\\iii;; li'iilcs ill Idicc in tin' IvxcliiMiiicr (,'oiii( of ('aii;ul,i. in

r('S|ii'cl oC the iiiMllcis hi'iiiiiarii'i- iiiciKioiii'il. Ii.ivc Ihm'II ii-spiMl i\ <'|y iiimiIc

ill iHirsiiaiicc 111 llic lulluwiiif; slaliilcs, vi/. :

1 The Kiilcs (if March lih, |s;i;, uinlcr (he |>i()\ isions coiitaincil in the
7!tlli scctiuii (if :is \i(iiiria. rhii>il< r II, intiliilcd ••An Ai'l to cstiililiHli n
Siiprciiir ( 'I'lirl initl <i < \iiirl nf Kri'lioiinr fiw the Doiiiiiiiini of Cniinlii ;"

iliul also iiiiilfr till' |ii(ivisi()iis <>( the Act ;!^ Xicloria, clwiiitcr I'J, intituled,
'-l/( Aft til iiriiritic fur tlic instil nt itm (if suits iKjuinsI tlif Cnnrn In/

prliliiiu of rii/lit, (inil irsinvtinii iirnciilnic in Cnnrn suits."
'2. The liiiloH of April ','ath. |s;i;, imdn- the pfDvisions coiilaiiieil in

Tin' I'rtitioii of Rii/lit Ad, \s;t;.

:t. The Kiilesul I'd una i> '.'Sih, isrT, ,iiil dl' Kelniiary I'.MIi, ISMI, niKJei
the provisions (if V'Ac /V////i. /((./ /,'/,//(/ .Ir/, |,s;(!, ;1H Viiloiiji, chapter 11,

anil It'.t \'icloriii, cliaplcr 'Jii.

1. The Utiles of Marcli ;ili. ISS.S. and of Heci-inlier lalli, ISHS, in pm-
siiance of si'clion ."^i.") of rA)-'i\ X'icloria, chapter Hi.

5. The Iviilcs of .laniiar.v H.'(h. IS!I|, in piir.snance of section .V> of ,'">ll-.-||

\'ict..cli. 1(), as .anieiided hy "rj \'i(t.,cli. :iM,

(!. The K'lilesof Novcnilier Kith, 18!ll, in pursuance of seclion 55 of 5o.

51 Victoria, chapter in, as amended hy 5J Nicioria, chapter IIS, and 77/,

h:.vrliiiinrr (V)»*7 Aniiiiihnciit Art, 1S!I| (."it-.Vi Vict., cli.'J(i).

T. The Uiiles of neceinlicr 5tli. 1S|).>
; (.'ehmary S|h, IS'll ; jind May |s|.

lS!t5, in piirsnaiice of tlie55tli seclion of Tin' Hxcln-iini'v Convt Aft (.5(1-51

\'ict.. eh. 1(() ;is anieiiiied hy Tjl' \'icl., ch. :!S,

The second and third Hull's of the (Jeneral Order of the 7tli dav of
M.irch, ISSS, which were made under the provisions of .section i:! of the old
oxproprialion Act, K.,S.('. ch. :!!», as amended l.y 50-51 Vict., cli. 17, Jiavc
been repealed liy l.'iile :!S of the ( ieiieral Order of May 1st, 18!»5 ; T/ir Kr-
l»-oi>ii<ilion .1(7. H.S.C. ch. ;)!t. hdviii- also been repoiilod hy .52 Vict., ch.
l;!, which was sulislitiiled llu'refor,

The above mentioned Act, ;1S Vici ., ch. II, (IST5) has been repealed 'ly.

and its jtrovisioiis in itart re-enacted in, chapter i:i5 of The firvisci Stat, /is

of Ciinaihi, within the nieaiiiii;;df ID Vict., ch. I, sec. M. The A(a;J8V,ct.,
ch. Vi (1S75) has been repealed and repiaci'd by ;ii) Vict., cli. 37, (ISTlil

wliichhas itself been subse(|ueiitly re|)ealed by, and its provisions in pail
re-enacted in. ch. tlK! of 'I'hc Ixi^riscd Sliitii.lfs of CUukkIii.

Under section 7, subsection r.d of 77ic hitrriirrtdtioii Act it is

provided tliat •' Whoiu-ver an Act is repealed, wholly or in part, luul other
" provisions are siibstilnted, all by-laws, orders, reguliitions, rules and
" ordinances made under the repealed Act shall continue good and vali,"l m
" so far as tlioy are not inconsistent witli tlie substituted Act. onactnu'iit nr
" provision, until they are annulled or others made in their stojul."

I'lider sectior 02 of 77k .f.ic/(c,/(((.v Court Act it is also eiiactcl llial
" all provisions of law, and all rules and orders now rogulatiiiK llic

" iiractic-e and iirocednre. iucludin- evidence, in the l<]xoliet|iicr roiirt.
" shall, so far as they are consistent with the provisions of this Act,
" continue in force until altered under this Act."
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Ilic Unit's (il llcr Miijcsly'H IUkIi t'ourl of .luslici' in ImihIiuiiI . I'm' ciiHcs

III wlijcli till' cuiiHc lit' jii'tiiin li:iH iii'Ihi'II in llii' I'roviiii I' (,>iii>lii>r, our
iiiiihI i'(>iul lii'Hl tilt' Slatiili' , Hcciiiiilly, ihcsc Kiili's ; tliiiilly, tii<' |irui'li<'i'

of llor MajcHty'H Sniiciior (Niiii't I'oi'tliitl, I'l'uvini'i' when tjir Mxclicinicr

Cdili'l liiili's lid mil a|i|ily ; Mini rmii'llily, tin' [{iili's iil' llt'i' iMiiji'slyV IIIkIi

Cotirl of , luslici' ill I'ln^hiini wlicn iirillioi' llii'Si' UiiIi'h iiiir llif iiili'.s ul

pr.'icliri' for lln' Sii|ii'rii)r ('mirl id' Ilii' riuviiii'i' of (.,iiu'lii'i', iiitikc pi'n-

viHiiiii lor (III' priit'liri' aiiii iiiui'i'iliii'i' in hiiil.s, acliunsiii' niatliTH ciiiiiin;;

within the jnriHilii'linii ul tli<< ('niiit .

a. i:i'l,K •_'. Itiri \i,i.:i..

This Kiili" has Iiim'ii i-t'iii-alnl li> Itiili' ;I7 dI' t lir < liiiriMl < iiili'iiil' May I si

18l)'->, anil ri'-riiacli'ii as pail nf h'lili' I nuw in I'lirii-

:« urLK ;;.

*

IlnlVM iiexl lullouiiiK not to »|»|>l.> '*> <*('rlaiii NiiiiN.

Tlic rnlldwiiii;' I'lilcH ail' not In a|i|)ly lo siiils in wliicli tlir

canst' of .ictiiiii ariso in the I'li.viiici! oi (^hioln'c, cxci'iit wlicn

e.\|)roi-8ly so innvidtMl.

I. *a'i-K i;. -—(j/,,/rA TM, isss;

MattorH |H'ii«lliiK iH't'ort' 4lili<'ial Arbitnit'ti's when Tli<>

F.xvlK'qiier ('oiirt \vi "imie into Utrvc.

lliilfss it is ntiinwise .s|)ociallv nrild'cil any inatfcr pciidiiiL;-

lu'tdi'o the otli(ual arliitfators when tlic Act iii'si lici'i'lii iiirii

tioiiod (ri) came into fofco wliicli had tlicii hccii iicufd or parilv

licai-d, or whicli has since liueii iieai'd, by thciii, shall lie contiiiiicij

liei'ore them as ollicial ivtVreus, ami tlieif icport rheivnn
shall he made to the Court in like manner as if siieli matter Ii;h1

been l)y the Conrt referred to them under the twenty-sixth seetimi

of the said Act.

Sfction al) of 'llic K.vcliniiU'r (^oiiii Act (."iO-ril Vict., eh, l(i) rcaiUjs
follows, viz :—" All matters jK'ntliii;;' Ih'I'oiv such ollicial aihitnitors wlni:
" this Act conu's into I'orcc shall lit- IranslVncd to Ihe Mxi'liciiiicr ('miii
'• anil may thcivin ho continued to a linal ilccision in like manner as it tiu'

" same liad in the liist instance been refeiieil to the court iinilor the pru-
" visions of this Act."

Prior to the inakin,u;ol' the above l{iile a claim had been referred to Ilir

ollicial arhitrators for investigation and award. The ( mpiiry had Inrii

proceeded with and lieard before two of such arbitrators only, and a n'lmK
upon the claim duly made by them in fa\our of the claimant. On iiidlinii

for judgment by claimant upon such report it was held that the heiuiii^'ui

the claim by two of the ollicial arhitrators only was not a liouring wiihiii

the meaning of the Rule and that judgment could not be entered on liic

report. Rioux r. The (i>iiccn, 2 Ex. C. K. 01.

(a.) The Act referred to hero is 50-51 ch. 10.
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'I'lic l',h;4li.li imIiii Mialioii is iiiiw aliiiiirtl iiivariulily i'in|ilii)'i'il liy tlir

( niWII III I .•lsl•^4 ii'hiliii;; (" Inrc .lioic. Mm in A' lliilllui /•'nccW/o/v', till.

I''iir till' l:iw mill |ii'iii'lii'i' ii|iiiii till' Hii!>ji'i'l III liiiKli'^li iiiroi'iniilliiii Ht-c

III, I'riiini Suits. ,1,:. .1./. isiiri c's '.Ml Virl , fli. KM (U.K.) i'liil. II),

Alliiniiii (Iniiiiil r. Iltillini/, \'> M, \- \V. IW? ; ('i>rin>nili'iii iif LuihIdii r.

MliiniiH-diiiiml. I II. I. t'. IM>: W il.iini's .linliriiliin .l,7.s, |i|i. I'JS, rill!)
;

.\iiiiiiiil I'nu-lir, , isil... |p. '.Ml.

'I'll!' lilies ir;;iiliiliii;^ priii riliii'i' ill siiilH li\ I')ii;;IIhIi liirui'iiial iuti, Ismih'iI

l>y till' Ulirnlis 111' llic i;xrllii|lli'l' ill I'liislrr 'ri'llll, IMIlll, ill lilllMMIiri' ol Tin

Crinni ,s'(m7.s, iti\. Ail. ["*>>'>. will In' I'imiihI in L. U. I Kxrlii'inu'r, |i. ;W!i,

Till' \l!iii'ni',\ '( iriu'i'.il III ('.iiiaila iiiiiy uIhd iiiitti'i' .VJ Vicl. . ili. KtciiiiHr

an liiriniiialiiiM In lir i'\liiliilr<l ill llii' l'!\('lii'i|iii'r I'mu'l of Caiiailii in iiliv

casi' ill \\ liirli liiiiil III' |ini(iri(v is liki'ii ami i'\|iru|iiiati'il I'm' llir I'lniMlriir

liiiii iif a |iiililii' wiii'k.

I'm- Ciiillii'i' |iarl ii'iilars ami rmiin ii'S|ii'i'iiiim'X|iiii|ii ialimi iniKct'diii^; ,

Ht'C lllllf |1. I !'.•.

Ity uliiMii iiil'oriiiatioii lo !•(> nIkimmI.

I']v('i\ iiirnriiiiitldii is 111 lie s|i;iii'(| liy llii^ Atlm iicy < it'iii/iiil

III llic I tiMiiiiiiiiii, or liy siitiu; |i( rsiiii ilnly aiitlioi'i/.cil to allix llir

.siijiialiifr of llic said Alloriii'\' (iciicfal tlicri'lo.

KILK II.*

Foi'iii ol' iiiloriiialioii.

I 111' iiilnriiiaiioii IS to coiiciiKic with a claim lor tlic rclni

^oll^llt, mill tilt' roiiiiiHiicciiiriit ami coiicliisioii tiici'iiol' iiiiiy lie in

the loi'iii <;iv(Mi ill Scliciliilc .\ to these oi'ders.

Si'c Sfliidiilr I'', I'di- liiiin nl' inloi iiialiuiis uT iiilnisiiiii : ami Itii' rorm-.

Ill' iiiriiriiialioiis ami |ilrailiiij;s in ('\|irii|iiialiiiii casi'usi'u iiutcsiimlcr si'c. '.'."i

cif I'll!' I'l.riinijiiiiiliini Arl. milr \i. I 111.

For cmliii'sriiiriii nil inl'oi'iiialliiii or slati'im-iil nl ciaiiii liri'i'iiilirl'i>i>'

iiit'iiliiiiiril, SCI' Sclu'Jiilc (
'.

1> Kri,K 1.-' {Decnnhir \m, ISSS.)

.ioiiidi'i- of |>ro('(>(MliiiKN in rviii iiiid in perMoiiaiii.

Wliei'ij by the eoiiiiiii.-sioii oj' any oil'eiiee, any thinj; is jialiic

to ('onik'niiiatiiui. and the ollender is also lialile to a jieniilty, siirli

eoiuleniiiMtioii and |H'nalty may lic! ent'oreed and recovered in one

and the same procciediiif;', but no jiidi!;nuMit for imy siicli penallv

shall he ^i\ell a^'aiiist iiny iiersoii who has not been served willi

the infornialioii. or made a claim to sm-h tliiii:^ as hereinbefmc

provided, or otherwise lu'eii made or become a l>arty to siu!li |Mn

ceediiiir.

lO. Kri.lO ir)."-(JA;// ks'^ 18i)5.)

J4»!!>4!i>r or riHiMew «i sn'tioss ill laroraiatioii «!'

iiitriiNioii.

l'roceodii)i:;s to recover nrolits or daniaij;es for iiitriisiun iikiv
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aiul OrdLTs of tlie Rxcliuqucr Court of Ciuiadii of the foiirtli of
Marc;li, kS7<i, ami hy siihsequcnt (icnunil Ilules ami Orders of tlie

said Court shall ai)i)ly to any action, suit, uiiitter or proeeedin;,'
that iMiiy !)(> hail or taken in the said (^ourt under or hy virtue (it'

The Kir'h"jjurr Court Anirn<line)U Act, IS'Jl, and such (roneral
Rules and Orders shall, notwithstatidinur any exception or liniita
tioii contained therein,, apply as well t<) cases in which the cause
of action arises in the Province of (iuehec as to other cases.

1». RULE 2.--(iVoy. 13tA, 1891.)

Wlieii practice not |>r4Mide<I lor l»y tiie.««e riileN, re.
course to l»e had to KiikIInIi Unless.

The forogoinp; Rtilc-s 1 ami '2 of tlio ficncral Order of November l.'itli,

If^Ol, were made witli tlie ohjc'ct of providing for tlie practiee and pro
eedwre necessitated by tlie new jurisdiction conferred upon tlie E.xcheiiuiM
Court in respect of Patents of Invention, Copyrights, Trade-Marks and
Industrial Desi.nns. See Rule 11.

l'(irt!ciiliirs.--T]w rule of practice established in jiatent cuseshy EtUson
Tvliplionv Co.v. India Rnhber Co., ITCh. 1). 137, to the effect that where ,i

defendant asks to amend his particulars of objection, he can only be allow-
ed to do so on the terms of the plaintitf iiaving the right to elect to discon-
tinue ills action, the defendant payin,;;- the costs subseciuent t(. (he delivery
ol' his lirst particulars,—applies also to actions to restrain the infringement
of coi)yright designs. See North. J., in Morris v. Coventn/ Machinist Co..

|1891| ;!, Ch. tl8.

I'articniars in action for iufrimjemcnl of patent -Apidicntion hi/

ilefcndant.— Whore, in an action for the infringement of a patent for ,i

process of incandescent lighting, the defendant applied for an order for tlie

delivery by plaintilV of iiarticulars of infringement, the Judge contiiUMJ
tlKMtrder to jiarticulars of tlie times and places of the alleged ac^s of iii-

fringeniei. Is. declining to order particuku-s of the nature of such acts.
Ancr Jncanilciiccnt Liijlit Mfij. Co r. (fliricn. May !.'3nd, 18!»r.,

A,'f.
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SCIRE-FACIAS.

14. RliLE l:'-—{JJcecmOer 5t/i,lSd2.)

Ill proccediuR!^ lor iiiipeacliment ol" imtentn ol' iiivtMi.

tion i:iiKliNk. practice prior to 1«.47 Vict., cli. 57
(IJ. K.) Hliall Ue I'ollowed.

In any procccdiii<j for the impeachment of any patent under
the 34th section of 77ie Patent Act, as amended by the Act
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-(^^tww/>cv 5M, 1892 ^

invoiitjoii.
"'

'«. iirLi.j
V><'''''mhev :^th, 1802.)'•r«vi«.„„, „u^re patent .„,.,„.t ,„ „^ ,

^

^'" ^^-^ A; /,,.//,,,.
«.;..«./.^t •^A..S"'''/''/-''='l^.r 24, intituled

....N a hdavt,s,)ecificatio,,a,u7?lrMli '';'/'"' and of the pcH
!'e hied in t],e ofHce of thc^ j.^' h
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The foregoing rules 1, s aiui 'i of ,i ,
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;.'c.uber ,892, wore n.ad'e wi u^e ui"-et
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''''r
«^ ^^« °"' 'Jay of.ul procedure in respect of proceodi^' 1 v

•"""'""^' fo'' the practice
m. or sections

34 (as amendo.U.3."vc ^ n7 ^7T '" ^ '^^-t case«-« N let., eh. 34,) of " Tlu. Patent A^^f-'
'* ""' ^' ^^' «""-'nded by

^'-iejndant in the ^0.10:^;;;:^;:!:!;^^;;/^--"'. .*"<'K-nt went for
Pltadings m this case in favourof t ,0 ,, V ''"' ''«"'-^« "-^i^ed by the

;
.i-'gment with costs." it waro.tVv,

'''?'''•. '"• "'"^"' ^'^''^-^ e

•'-10 \ let., ch, ,s:i, sec, 43 (U K 1 tli.i n
Uecenil.or ^th, 1^02 .._ ,
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«i(m to tax costs botwecn solifilor aiul clii'iU in llic Kxclic'iiucrCourt, hucIi

costs should l>e taxed as between [)arty and party. (
liouk r. Mcrcli(HttsiM(iri)ic

Inmirdiicc Co., Cassels' Digest, :.'nd VAn. (Vm ; and fti.s.sr v. PoKtilig, 21 Cim.

S. O.K. -ll'J, referred to). On appeal to tln' ,lu(lj;e— lield that the appeal

should be dismissed, lirst on the ^^round nientiont'cl liy tlie UeKistrar. and

secondly, because section 'loot ch. 8;i, l.'i-lt) \'ict. (L'.K.) did not apply to tlii>

present case, but merely to a case where an action for infringnient of letters

patent had been tirst tak(>ii before a Suiierior Court and where the .fudj,'e

thereof had then I'crtiiied nn the record that the validity of the letters

patent in tlie di'claration ia<'ntioiieil li:id come in iiuestii)n ami that

afterwards the record with sncii certilicate liad been K'^'^'n in evidence

upon a case by i)'c(/'(' /'(tc(((N to re|ieal llu^ saiil letters patent. Tlie (,>ii('cit

V. Laforce, January 27th, 18'Jt

13. liiijht to Inyiii. -At the trial of an action by Scire Fociiis the

Defendant will be entitled to hei;in, ami if any evidence is adduced on

behalf of the relator, the defendant will be entitled toreiily. 'Joneral

Order of December otli, 1892 and bl-lO Vict., ch. S3, sec. 41 (U.K.) cited in

sui)port. Tlic (i>i(ecn r. Fmic << (il, October 0th IHltli.

3. Right to ?i('(//(i . —Under the (Jeneral Order of the Excheipier

Court of Canada, bearing date tlie ."ith December, 18tU, and th(>

provisions of sec. 41 of l.")-ll> Vict, (U.K.)ch 83, the defendant in an action

of 6V/r(' /•'((('/((.s to repeal a [latent for invention is entitled to begin ami
give evidence in suiniort of his patent, and if tiie i)laintiir produces evid-

ence to impeach the same, tlie defendant is cntilli'd to reply. 'Jlic (^itccii

V. Ldjorce, 4 Ex.C R. 15.

The practice in proceedings by Srirr Fitriaa to impeach a patent of

invention having liecome to some extent obsolete, the following forms of

pleadings in such cases may be found convenient ;
—

DECLARATION.

(Title of ('(tusc.)

Donn'iuon of Canada,
[

To wit

:

)

" Our Lady the tjuecn sent to Her Kberiir of the Comity of (.'arlelon,

or any other of Her SluMilTs in the Uoniinion of (_'anada, Ilcr writ dotlnil

in these words :—

(Tlic writ ofSci./'i. is licir ircited.)

WRIT OF SCIRE FACIAS.

{Title of Coiise.)

"Victoria by the Grace of God of the United Kingtlom ofGrcMt
Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of tlie Faith.

" To the Sheriff of tJie Coitiiti/ of Corletoii, or oiuj other of our Slier i[h

in the Dominion of Ciuimht.

Greeting :

" Whereas we lately by our letters patent sealed v.itli tin; seal of niir

patent otTice in tiie <'ity of Ottawa, in oiir Dominion of Canada, anil si;;m'il

by the Honourable
. ,

our Commissioner of Patents and one of our

Privy Council for Canada, and liearing date the second day of December,

AD,
No.
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"And wlii'icMs I he saiil I;, ill I lie saiil iilliilavil iliil swi'iir tliiit lir verily

l/i'licv('(l tliiit 111' was the iiivciitdi- oC tlii' .•ill('K«'tl ik'W iiikI iiscdil iiiipnivi'-

mciil In piicMini.'iliclircs ilcscrilir 1 ami claiiiii'i! in the said s|»>cillcati()ii,aiii|

did HW(>!ir lliat (lie si'vri-a! allc^;aiii)iw rdritaini'd in llic said [irtitimi were
I'capcctivcly liiii' and I'Dirt'cl

"And whereas we are Kiveii to iii.deisiand and lie iiit'dniied that (hn
said L. did not invoni the s;iid alle.i;ed inviMition in t lie said iietition ami
letters patent No. liT.SlK) nieiijloncd and (ilainied.

"And also that the sail I,, was not the true and lirst inventor of the

said aliened inveiilion ol an iiiipiciveiiu'iil in piieiiniatie tires in said letter-

patent No, :i7,S!ii) ineiiliuiied and elaiiiied, hut that the said J . wasthetriic
and tirst inventor.

"And also that the spoeilication to said letters jiatent >fo. lii.SOi) j^ninted

to the said I'. L. as aforesaid, does not correctly and fully descrihi- the

natnre of the inveiilion daiiiu'd lo ln' patented Iherehy.

"And alsothal thesperilieatioii to said letters patent No. ;i7,KlK), f^raeite.l

to tli(> said r. L. as aforesaid, does not correctly descrihe tlio mode or mode-
of operating the said alleged iini-nlioii in said letters patent No. :{7,Sli(i

mentioned an<l claimed.

"AikI also that no person Iroiii the reading of said specilii^ation. (i

from perusing and studying, the same, would he ahlo to manufacture ;iiiil

construct the said alleged invention so as to mak(> tlio same useful, an,

j

tliat with the sole aid of the said specilication and without assistance frmii

tho patentee and diroctions and information other than that contaiiie<l hi

the sail' letters pateivt. the article attempted to he patented could not !"•

manufactured .

".\nd idso that the said siiecilicationdoes notfidly explain the principle

and the several inod(>s in which it is intended to apply and work out I lie

said alleg(>d invention.

".\nd also that said specilication does not state clearly and distii'.cll>

the contrivances iiiid things which are therehy claimed as new, .iiid In)-

tho use of which the said I'. I,, claims an e.xclusivo property and privilege

"By reason and moans of which said several premises the said lettii-

palent so granted as aforesaid to the said P. L. were, iire and ought to !«

void and of no force .-iiid elfect In law.

And we, heliig willing th.it wliat is just in the premises slionid he done.

comm.uid yon our sherllf of our said county of Garleton or other our saiil

Shoritl's that by gool and lawful men of your hailiwiok you giveneiMv
to the said P. L. that before us, in our said E.Kcheipier Court of Caiiihl^i.

she he and appear within ten days from the service upon her of such iki-

tii'oaiid of a copy of this writ, inclusive of the day of such .service, te

show if she has or knows .'inything to say for herself why the said Ictteiv

Iiatent No. ;!T,890as aforesaid, so granted to lier ought not, for the reaseiis

aforesaid, be adjudged to be void, v.-icatcd, cancelled and disallowed. ,iii.l

further to do and receive those things whicli our said court shall coiisidt r

right in that behalf, and tint you then return and have there the names of

those persons by \A hom yon shall have caused such notice to bo given to

the .said Pcrmelie La Force, of this writ, together with this writ ininidi-
att'ly after the execution thereof.

"Witness the llononraiile (Jcorire W. Burbidge, ,Tudge of the Ivv

cheiiuor Court of (Janada, .it Ottawa,, t.io d.ay of
in the year of Our Lord one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
and in the fifty- year of our reign.

L. A. A,,

Registrar.
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n-KAS.

(7V//r I if ( '((((.si .)

" The clayoC , in tlu' y«'Hr of Our I,<ir(l one
lliousiinil <'i.t;li( liiiiiilri'il ;iii(l ninety

" 1. Ami Ihi' Miid I'. I.., Iiy licr HolicitorH, (i. II,, as to the* lir.st

siif^i^^f.stion in the writ ()(' .s'c/(v/((c/((,s JHsnod, herein contiiineil, wliert<hy it

is Hn;,';;(>Kte(l und alU't;ei| tliiit L., in the said writ named, did not invent the

said invention in liie «iiid writ mentioned, says tlial th<.( Haid ],. did invent

the said invention, and th;il the several alii'j^'at ions contained in tliopotitioii

and atlidavit tiled hy the stiid L., rrl'erred to in the said writ, were rnsi)ei"t

iveiy true and correct

.

" 'i. And as to the second Hu^^f,'estion in tlie said writ contained, wh(>re-

l)y it is sn^;>;esled iiiid allet;eii tiial the Buid I,, was not tlio true and (irsi

inventor of the said alleged invention, but that one J. was tiie true and
tirst inventor thereof, the defen(hint, P. L. says that tlio said L. wan the

true and lirst inventor of the said invention, and that tlie said J. was not

th(> true and llrnt inventor tiiereof.

" ;i. And as to the tliird sngj^estion in the said writ contained, whereby
it is sn^^^ested and allejj;ed that the siiecilieaticjn to tiio said letter.'* paleni

granted to the said I". !,. does not correctly and fidly (h'scrihe the n,ature (jI

the invention claimed to he iiatcnted tla^nihy, the defondant, P. L,, sav^

that tlio said specification does correctly and fnlly doscrihe the nature (.1

the said invention.

" l. As to the fourth suggestion in the saiil writ contained, whereby it

is sii>;;;eHted and alleged that the specitication does not correctly describe

thii mode or modes of operating tlie said invention in the said letters patent

mentioned and claimed, the defeiuhint, 1'. L says that the said specifica-

tion (h)cs correctly describe tlie mode or modes of operating the siiid

invention.

" ."). And as to llie fifth suggestion in the said writ contained, whereliv

it is suggested and alleged that no person, from reading the said speciiii a-

tion iiud from perusing and studying the same, would be able to construct

( he said invention so as to make the same useful, and that with tlio sole aid

of the said specitication ami without assistance from tlie patentee, and

instruction and information other than that contained in the said letters

patent, the article atteiniited to Iw patented couhl not bo manufactured,
the said P. L. says that any person, with the sole aid of the said specilica-

lion and without assistanc(> from the patentee, and without instruction anil

information other than that contained in the said letters patent, cDnld

'O.asily manufacture the article thereby pat(>nted.

" 0. And as to the sixth sugg(>8tion in the said writ contained, whenliy
it is suggested .-i-nd alleged that the said specification does not fully explain

the principle and the several modes in which it is intendeil to apply .iml

work out the said invention, the .said P. I., says that the said specificalien

f Uy explains the jirinciple and the several nuxh's in wliiidi it is intendeil

to apply and work out the said invention,

" 7. And as to the seventh suggestion in the 8,'iid .writ contaiiuii,

whereby it is suggested and alleged that the said specification does not

clearly ami distinctly state tiio contrivances and things wliicli are tlieiel)y

claimed as new, and for the use of which tlio said P. L. claims ano.vchisive

privilege and property, the said P. li. says that the said specification doi's

clearly and distinctly state the contrivances and things which are thenliy

claime<l as new, and for the use of which she claims such exclusive

privilege and property,"'
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|ilc;i(liiii;s, unless tin; .liul^c! otlierwisi' directs, liiil any qiiestidii nl'

law iiiisini;- ii|)(>ii any siieli ret'ereiie(! may. as in otiic!!' eases, he

stated ill the lui'iii of a special iMse (nv the opinion <d' the eonrt.

I1». ltind<: ±* {Do: loM, IS>SS.)

Wlieii ripv lor (rial

I'.vcry siieli nialter shall l)e dt'enied ripe I'oi' hearing' as soon

as the it'lerence id' the Minisli'i' of Customs, and liie paptTs and
evi<li'nee rel'eired, aie tiled with the lii'j^isliai' ol the Conit.

Si'i' (((//(', p. 1M;J tor sections IS'J anil is;! oC 't'lic CiikIoiiis Art.

aO. lU'LK s.*

l*t>ll(lon of riKh( lo lie nIkixmI by coiiiimcI.

I']\t'i'\" petition (d' rii;ht, is to ho sitjned hy ('miiisel for the

j)etitiontT, as provided for hy the stuliite applicahic iherulu.

Sci' rule '.'ill.

EXTKNTS.

I»In|>

\

any |

uritini

sliall U

i'lid ,di;

Th
'"ly Slid

I'j

21. Rn.K Id." {Afiti/ l.s-/, isitf).)

Hrits <>r iiiiiiiiMliatc cxtiMil iiiid liiviii cIuiinII cxtrviiiiiiii

limy iMNiiv oil ailliiliivii ol' <lel>t and danger aii«l

debt and death.

A eomniissioii to tiinl a doht due to the Crown sliall not he

necessary for aiithori/.in<j; the issue of an iminodiato lv\tet<t or

a writ (d' Diem ('lausit l<]xtreiiium ; and au iminodiato Kxtont niav

1k' issued on an atlidavit of d(!l)t and daiiifC!!'. and a writ of Diem
Cliinsit M.xtreimim may he issued on an atlidavit of tiehtand dealii,

and, in either case, on the_/A;/ of the dud;:;e of the Exclieipicr (-oiirt

of (Jaiiada. (For forms of atlidavit, order ai>d writ, .see schedule

V iiereto.) "JS-^',) Vict. (U.K.) cli. 104, sec. 47 and fidlowiii^'.

32, Kl'LE 47.-'—(J/rt// l,s'^, 1805.)

NlierlU'M lOxeeutiiiK exteiitH need not eiuiiiirc by tlic

oatliH of JnrorM.

Tiie Slier ill: in executing a writ of iminudiato Extent or a

writ of Diem Clausit Extreiiium need not uiujuire by the oatli.-^

of ijood and lawful iiioii in his bailiwick, but shall execute the said

writ or writs in the same manner as is provided for the executidii

of writs of Fierl-Fachiif, against goods and lands, or of Secpics-

tration.

.V writ of Extent will only issue for a doht due to tho Crown, ami

while it will issue for Custonis-duties mentioned in sections 7 and 8 nf

77;i' (''((.•iA^/i.s .!<'/, as ameiuled hy 51 Viet., i!i. 11, il will be refused fur

penalties and forfeitures under section 19, of the said Act, The (^mrii r,

Boyd. October 18th, 1803.
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'JtH. IM'I-K II.*

M'rittoii 4><r|»U'N iiiiiy Im> lllrd in 4-iim> oi' iirKt'iK'y

III Miiv case \vi|icii iiiiy jpjKMi' to tlic Uii;^iNli;ir In In; (Hii- m
iiryiMicv lie iiiiiy ixTiiiil ;i uiitti'ii I'opv of a |ilt',i.liiii; tu lie lilcd,

iijMm tlif piiity so lirnii; llic Hiiiiit! ^iviii;;; a writlt'ii iii.iiiitakiii;:: tu

liio a priiilc'il cdpy wiiliiii ///v; i/aj/s llifiiaflrr.

tii». Ki'M': I'j.*

l*rilll(Ml 4'«»|>.V to Ik> rill'lllMll4>4l 0|»|M>!>lil4' |llirl3

'PI IK parly pi intiii;;' any plcailiiij^ nr (ithtT pincccdiiii;' Hliall, (rii

(Iciiiaiiil ill writing;, I'liriiisJi to any oilier paity, liis Atlormy ni

Solicitor, any niiinlK'i' of prinlt'd copies, not: exceuiiiiii^ ten, upon

paviiiciil liiereior at. lli;' rale of live cents per folio for oni,' copy,

aiul tlirce ci-iiis per folio for every oilier copy.

I,

of

iiialii'

SKIiVlCK (»K IM'(>UMATI(»N. STATKMKNT (M' CLAIM

(H TITION.

I'elltloiiH 'M' ICiKlit* how to lu> MvrvtMl.

L'tltlOIlK ol Uli,M are to he left at, tlie ollice o* Her Majeslv'.-

Attorney (leiierai, and 8ervetl a> |)iescribfd liy tlie statute in siicl

caso made and provided.

Sfo " Till' I'diliiin of liiijlil .li'/" iiiul till' foriiiH in Ilic hcIu-IiiIch :it tin

ciiii of iiio Ai'i, ((»/«' pp. i;u, l;j().

I'

t.-

f^

»|. IIVI.K 1 4.*

Oltlcc I'opy ol' iiii«»rii»ition or Mtiilciiicnt ol' I'ltiiiii to

he Nerved, and liow to be eii<lorMe<i.

Ill suits instituted by inforniatioii or by iilin^- a stateineni nl

claim no writ or process to appear, plead or answer shall i.^siic,

lilt an otlico I

'i\y
>f tlie inforiiiatioii, or statenieiit. of elaiin li ulv

ill be serve<l on tlie Defendant, with

an endoisenieiit thereon in the form or to the olfect set forth 'ii

ertitied by tiie lieijjistrar, sli

Schedule (' to these orders ai)pcnded.

A notice' of inotion iiiiiy l)e served alon}^ witii tlie inforniatioii, pet it i'

of rinlit, or slatemciil of claiiii iiiuier the provisioiis of l{iile i,'51.

It was tlioiiglit of some convenience to offer a form of atliiiiivit

service of an oHice copy of inforniatioii, which, in iitntis iiiulidnlis, r..ii

also be used for tlic service' of stutein'.nts of claim antl petilinii.

ri^lit.
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M4>rVl4'4' tit IM' |M>rMOIIIll.

Scrvici' iipon ;i (IflVmliUil nl mi dlii-c copy of |Im> iiilnniiii

tiiiii III' shitciiiciit III chiiiM i> In Im' cllVcti'd |M'i'siiiiiilly, cxct'pt in

flic ('list's lirrciiiiit'lrr iitlirrwi-c piuviilfil i'm ; Imf it slmll imt lie

iif('css;iry to pi'mliici' the nriiriii;il inrnriiiatinti or sMitfiiR'Ht nl

chilli iit tiic time III' sci\ ice.

«». i;i \A\ It!.*

K4>i'«i«'<' ii|ioii a <'or|>oriilioii.

Service of iiii Inloihialinii, St;iteiii(!iit of claim or IVtition

of Iti^iit, wi't, KiiminoiiH, or ntlii-r proccHH, notice, proceediiii^ oi

(lociimeiit re(|nireil to lie serveil witliin the jiirisdictiuii of tlic

(,'oiirt upon ii ( 'iirpiiratioii a;i^'iej;iiti! is to he ell'eeted by persoiinl

riorvicio of an otli.'.e copy tliereof on flu; Warden, Itecvr, Mayor.

or(!|erl< in case of a Municipal Corporation, or mi the I'residenI,

MaiKii^'er or otlier head ollicer, oi the Cashier, 'rreasiircr or Secre

fary at the head ollii-e. or at any liranch or aircMicy in the Domiii

ion of Canada, or on any other person di.-chariiini^ the like diitic-

ill the ease of any otiii'r corporation.

Taylor's ('. Cliy. (). !tl.

As iiiiii'iiili'il l).v tlic (Iciior.'il Onlcr (.!" tlic I'Jdi ilay of iM-liriiary. ISS!

Tho oriKiiial nilc has licin aiiii'inlcil liy iiiscrliiit; after tlio wonis • rctilinn

of Hinlit" wlii'i'i' tlii'V (irst ucciir llii'i'i'iii the wonls •• writ. Biimmons. m
oilier i)roci'ss. iiiilicr. procrrdliif^ m- (lociiiiu'iil it'i|iiiri'il to lie served."

S4'rvi<'«> upon piirliier^i.

When |)artners are sued in respect of any partnership liahi

lity, tiie information, sta cment of claim or petition of rij^lit ni;iy

hes'rved eithei upon .my one or more of the partners, or at

the principal ]ilace (within the jurisdiction) of the husiness of the

paitnership upon any person liavinir at the time of service tlic

coiitrnl or manaj^eiiient of the partinn'ship husinesss there; atul

such service shall h;- deeiiu.'d Mrnod sei

coinposinji; the litm.

\'ice upon till the part tier.-

E. O. i.\.. I{.

Sl'liSTlTUTIONAL SKliVlCE.

:{S. KULE IS.*

KiiliNliliitional Service.
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in format
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tlic iiii(iriii;>t,i()ii sliiill he served liy postiiifj up one copy thereof

in the otKco of tlie liegistriir of tJie Ooiirt, and hy tiiking one of

tlie following steps, that is to say :
—

(<-?.) If such tliinir is in the custody of any Co-llcctor of

(/iistonis, or of Inland lievenue, or other otllcer or jjcrson for the

(!rown, one copy of siich information shall he posted u\) in the

olHce of such collector, otKcer or |)erson, as the case may he, and

another copy thereof ;

(1) On the d(jor or some conspicuous part of the warehouse

or hniltling in wliich such thing is stored or kept ;
or,

(2) In the case of a vessel, railway carriage, car, or other

thiui.'' not so btored or kept, on some conspicuous part thereof

;

(h.) If such thing has l)eeii delivered up to the owner or any

person for him a copy of tlie information shall he served upon

such owner or person in like inuuner as in other eases
;

((;.) If such thing has heen sold under any law authorizing

such sale, a copy of the information shall he posted up in the

office of the collector, officer, or person in whoso custody the

same was at the time of such sale.

41. RULE A*—{Dcce)nhcr \5t/i, 1SS8.)

Service ot'inl'oriiiutfMii in proeecdliiKf^ in rem In ciiseN

nol provided lor in preeediuK rule.

Fn any case not jirovided for in the rule ne.xt preceiling the

Jiido-e may make such order for service as to him seems just.

12. liULK -{Devemher Votk, 1888.)

When person, after coiniuencenient ol'proceedliiKsi lor

eondeinnntion ol' the rem, deMlreN to claim liie

same.

Every person who, after proceedings for the condemnation

of any such tiling have heen commenced, desires to claim tin-

same shall—
(«.) (Jive security to the satisfaction of the Judge by a hoiid

in a penal sum of not less than two hundred dollars, or hy a

de|)osit of a sum of money not less than such amount, for tlic

payment of tlie costs of the proceedings for condemnation ;anil

(/».) File a statement of his claim with the Registrar of the

Court, and serve a copy thereof upon Iler Majesty's Attorney

General of Canada, and such statement of claim shall disclose the

name, residence, and occupation or calling of the person makiiiij

it, and he accompanied hy an afii<lavit of the claimant, or of liis

agent having knowledge of the facts, setting forth the nature of

tiie claimant's title to such thing.

43. RULE iS* -{December U>th, 1888.)

ill dcisiiilt Oi' nCCiii'itj' jiSugiiieiil iiiiij' SvS oSrtRiiiCti.

If within one month after the service of the information

security for costs is not given and a claim made, as hereinbefore
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Sll

II

Nu. 2.

Koticc in livii of Nervi<;c to he Kiveii out of the

jiiriMlietlou.

(Style of Citiisc {Full}.)

ToO. H. of

Take notii-f that A. I?., of lias coiiiiiiciiccil ;iii iictioii UKiiiiist

you, (}. II.. in the ExcliCMjnei' Court of Caiuulii, liyuu Iiifoniialiou {IVtitioii

(if Uiylit ('/' .Slati'inont of Claiiii, an tlir case iiKiy Ix'), fiU'd in tlio said couri

on tlu' "lay of A.U. 18. ., wliicli said Information (IVtition

of Right ()(' Htatonient of Claini, <is the ctisi' maij lie) rends as follows: —

(Recite here the olJirc capij of lite /iiJ'oniKilioii, Pelitiini of Riijlit or Stdte-

nunt of Chiiiii, ((.s the. ease may he, iliily eertified hy the lieijintrar i/.s

l)rovi(leil by Null' \i (<l\)), :iwl you are horeby re(iaired within day*.

after the receipt of this notice, inclusive of the day of such receipt, to

defend the said action hy causing a statement in defence, plea, answer,

exception or demurrer, to this action or otherwise make your defence

according to the practice ap|)licable to this case, and in default of J'ou ?

doing, the said .V. 15. may proceed therein, aiul judgment may he given i

your absence.

(Signed), L. M.,

Solicitor.

ADVEUTISEMENT INCASE OF A DEFENDANT NOT
TO P,E FOl'ND.

15. RULE 24.*

Service by advertiseiiieut.

In case it appears to tlie court or a jiul^e liv KiitHciciit

evidence that a deteiulaiit cannot be found, after due and diliiji'iit

search, to be served with an ofHce copy of tlie inforinatinn,

petition of right or statement of chvini tlie court or a judge ninv

order the defendant to tile liit- plea, answer, demurrer, exception,

or otherwise make his defence acci)rdinij to the procedure apph'-

cable to the case, within a time to be limited in the order, ami

may direct a copy of the order together with a iu)ticj to the etfcct

set forth in Schedule 1) to these orders ap|)eiided, to be published

in such manner as th.e court or judge thinks fit ; and in case ilic

defendant does not iile any plea, answei', demurrer, or exception,

or otherwise make his defence within the time, limited by such

order, the court or judge, ujion proof that advertisements h;ivo

Ijcon duly published according to the re(]nirements of the onler,

may direct that the case shall thereafter [)rocee(l as though I lie

defendant had tiled a plea, answer, or defence traversing am)

denying the allegations contained in the infor..iation, petition <it'

right or statement of claim, and the action shall tiiereafter

proceed accordingly

Taylors C. Cliy. O. 100.
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FORM OK l'LKAI)IX(i IN I'KTITIONS OF liHIIIT.

I«» K'l'LK 2S.

Pelilioii ol' KiK'iit. I'leadiiiKH in.

In suits by Petition nt Iii;;lit tlio plciidin^s suliscciuoiit to

tlic IV'tilioii sliiill lie ri'<:;iil;if(^(l \t\ iiiid ('oiiforin to tliu procoilurc

iiiid mode i)t iili'iidiiii; licrfiniil'tiT |)ivs('rii)L'd.

See l^ulo 'i!)l.

50. RrLK2!».^:-

At(orncy-<i)ciierul to file pieii, eiv., witiiiii Iwcnty-eiKlit
dn.vN.

The Attonu;y-(u'iu;ral is to tile his fitiiteineiit in defence,

demurrer, or otlier defence to :i I'etitioii of llijj;ht witliiii twenti/-

I'njht (hnjx ;ifter an otlice copy of the Petition, witli the eiidorn'-

iiu;iit thereon re(|uired l»y t!ie statute; in that behalf made, .sliall

iiave been left at !iis ollice in the ('ity of Ottawa.

See Rule eiM.

By r/zc Petition of liinlit Art. see. C. tin; Attoniey-deneral is to lil."

his statement in defence. (liMiuirrer. or other defence, within four ((vc/.-.s

after service of siicli oiiice copy. See tDite p. 131 .

I»LKA DIN (i (i FN FIIALLY.

HI. liULE 30.

The pleadin<j;s in actions in the said Exchequer Court shall

ccnform as nearly as may l)e to the forms and system now in u>r

in IJcr Majesty's lli^h (!ourt of dustice in Fiij^land. F.x'ceptiii:;'

as regards eases in which the cause of action shall liave ari.sen in

the I'rovince of (^nebec.

5a. HULK 31.

Tiie lollowiiiK riiR'H not to apply to certain ca^^ess.

The l'ollo\vin<^ rules of pleadinjj; sliall ap|)ly to all case- in

tlie s:ii<l Court exceptin^f tlio.se in which the cause of action ^liiill

have arisen in the Province of (Quebec

1. E.ireptioii i) 1(1 forme, Arta Trl (iiid 110. C. C. P. L. C, and Avis

1498 (((/'/ ITiTI, C. C, L. C- Where the canso of action had arisen in tlir

Province of Quebec, the Crown pleaded to a petition of right In

deninrrer, (tefeitse (lufondx en droit, allcKinp; (l)that the description of (lie

limits and po.sition of tli(> property claimed in such i)i3tition was insiitiiiipnt

in law; (2) tiiatthe conclusions of the petition were insuflicient and va^'Ui'-

(:>) that ill sn fur as respects the rent-i, is-mes and profits, there had Ix'cii im

signidcation lo the (rovernmeiit of the ^ifts or transfers ma le by ceiiain

heirs to tlie suppliant. These d<Muurrers were dismissed and it was lield
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55. RULE 34.

How pleiuliiiKN tc be ilatcd and entitled.

Kvorv plcadiiifi sliiill on its face be cntitlcil of tlic diiy luul

year on which it is filfil, and shall also he entitled in the cansc.

5«. la'LK .".5.

IVo plea or delenvc to be pleaded in aliateineiit.

No plea of ilefence shall he [(leaded in ahateineiit.

K. (). xix. I{. i;t.

57. KULK-3().

When an alleKatlon ol'laet in a pleatlinie tn to be taken
aM adniitti-d.

Every allei^^ation of fact in any |)leailin^ in an acttion. im;

hein^ an information, petition of rijrht or statement of eiaim, il

not denied speeitieally or hy neeessars iniplieatioii, or ;itated t<i he

not admitted in tin .(leading of the opposite party, t.liall he taken

to he admitted, except as against an infant, lunatic, person of

unsound mind not so found hy impiisition, or other peri^on

judicially incapacitated.

E. O.xix. I{. 17.

5.H. RULE 37.

FiVer.v party ninMt allege all raetson whleli lie niean^ lo

rel.v~ and all K>'«>iindH of defenee and reply wliicli

uilKlit take opposite party by NurprlHe, or raine neu
iHsues.

Each party in any pleading, not being an informatinn,

petition of right, or statement of claim must allege all such fact

not appearing in the previous pleadings as he means to rely nn,

and !nust raise all such grounds of defence or reply, as the e;i-i'

may be, as if not raised on the |)leading8 would he likely to take

the opposite party hy surprise, or would raise new issues of l;ni

not arising out of the pleadings.

E. (). xlx. H. 18.

59. RULE 38.

No plea<iing to be ineoniti»«leut with previous pleadiiiKN
ofsame party.

No [)leading, not being an information, petition of right or

statement of claim shall, exce[)t hy way of amendment, raise any

new grouiid of claim or contain any aiiegiition of fact incunsistuiit

with the previous pleadings uf tiie party pleading the same.

JC. O. xix. K. 19.
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«5. RULE 44.

Siillivieiil to nllCKC contract arlHiiiK Iroiii JcHcrM or
coiivcrHiilioiiN am n fact uimI coiitraclH ariNiiiK llivrc-
I'roiii iiiny l>c Ntateil lu tli« alternative.

Wliorevci- any contract, or any rulaliotit; Itctwci'ii anv pcr-

sciiis, (locH not arise iVoin an cxprens a^^i'ocnicnt, hiit is lu In; ini

plied tVoni a serii's of letters or convei'sations. or otherwise Irom
a niiinl>er of circiiinstancos, it shall Lj siitllcient to alk-ife such
contract or relation as a fact, and to refer f,'enerally to such let-

ters, conversations, or cinMinistances, without setting;' them out in

detail. And if in such case the person s(j pleadingdesires to rely

in the alternative ipon more contracits oi' relations than one, as to

he implied frtim such circumstaiujcs, hcmaystite the same in the

a'ternative.

K. (). xix. R. ','7.

Mi. IIIJLE 45.

.\'ot ucceMHary for party to alleKC iiiaticrm of fact wliicli

law preHiiuiCH in liii« favour.

Neither pai y need in any pleailinji; alIoi;c any matter of fact

which tlic law prcsntnes in his favour, or as to wliicli tiie hurdcii

of proof lies ii[h)Ii the other side, uidcss the same has tirst heeii

specifically denied.

E. O. xix U. '^8.

PLEADING MATTERS ARISING RENDING TIIE
ACTION.

«7. RULE 40.

PlcadiiiK matters arininK pendiiiK the action, by lio-

feiidant before deliverinK ilefence or time for ilN

dt' ' i very expired .

Any irround of defence which has arisen after actimi

hrou^lit, hut hufore the defendant has delivered his statement ol

ilefunce, and hefore tlie time limited for his so duiiii; has expirtil,

may he pleaded hy the defendant in iiis statement of defence,

either alone or toi^cther with other i'rouiids of defence.

E, O. XX. R. 1.

OS. RULE 47.

After dcllTCry of defence or time for ItN delivery
expired.

"Where any ground of defence arises after the defendant lia>

delivered a statement of defence, or after the time limited lor

his doin,n' so has expired, the defendant may, within f<,urtee)i <lnijs

after such jjjroiind of defence has arisen, and hy leave of tiic

Court or a Judge, deliver a further defence setting forth ihc

same
E. O. XX, K, a.
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IC, TIJK

4»ii, by ilc-

iiiiv I'ur Us

liter action

itatoiiieiit lit

liaN (jxpiri'il,

of (Jcl'ellri',

«». IIVIK 48.
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^"•" 'ii.'iy 1.0 in Hi.V "'""ssion of .s„c|, '
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72. [iVlA'l 42*-{i)f>ii/ l,v/, 1895.)

Niicli oli'cr or <'oiiH('iit, 11' not a<^ne|it«>«l< Hhnll not lie

(>Tid('iiCC aKtiiiiHl (!«' pnrly iiiakliiK liic hriiks

Nil fiiich (illor or cunsLMit iiiiule !is above inoiitionod, wliicli

lias not lic'fn acci'iitcd, >liall he cvidc^iicc a^^ainst tlic party iiiakiiiji;

till! Haiiu', citlicr in any Hiil)st'<|iu!iit |»ritweilini; in tiio acttion in

wliidi such offer is rtnulo, or in any otlKsr action or suit.

Uon. 8. N. H, 250.

Tho alKivc Rules •!(), 41 ftiiil 1-' iiro new and wfiv intrtuliu'tMl hy tliu

(lenoral Order of Muy Isl, ISft.-j.

STATEMKNT IN DKFKNCE.

7». IirLK 4i).

FIrMt pleatliiiK to he eallcil *' Statement in «lereuce,**

wlien to he filed.

The first plcaiiin^ l»y a defendant is to bo termed tiic

statement in defence, ami it sliall be tiled within tlio time

hereinbefore or by the said Petition of liif^hts Act proscribed, and

a copy of it shall also be served as liereinbefore provided fur

pleadinj.?s generally.

Sco UuUis 47, 48 and 50.

For form of statement in def(^iu'e in exprojiriation oases, sen notis

under sec. 9,") of Thf FJ.vpr(>i>viiili<)ii Act. tintc p. 151. See also .Schedule K,

DISCONTINUANCE.

71. UrLE 50.

I^iNOontinnance.

The Attorney-General, petitioner or plaintifJ may, at niiv

time be'"ore receipt of the defendiint's statement in defence, nr

after the receipt thereof before taking any other proceeding '

i

the action (save any interlocntory application), by notice in

writing, wholly discontinue his action or withdraw any part or

parts of his alleged cause of complaint, and thereupon he shall

pay the defendant's costs of the action, or, if the action 1;/ iKit

wholly discontinued, the <lefcndant'8 costs occasioned by ihe

matter so withdrawn. Such costs shall be taxed, and such ili>

continuance or withdrawal, as the case may be, shall not lie .i

defence to any subsequent action. Save as in this Rule otherwise

provided, it sliall not be competent for the Attorney-General,

petitioner or plainlitT to withdraw the Record or discoiititnie

the action without leave of the Court or a Judge, but the Cuiirt

or a Judge may, before or at or after the hearing or trial, iipoii

such terms as to costs, and as to any other action, and otherwise

as may seem tit, order the action to be discontinued, or any part
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ISSIKS.

HO. i:iiM-: r>ii. On

Ihmiicm.

WliOiP In Mil ;i('tii>ii it ;i|i|i(!irs to a .lii(li,'c fliat the plrailiii;';^

do Hot 8iilli(',iciitly <lcliiif the issues nl' tact in (lis|iiilc liclwcoii tlic

piirlit's, ho niiw iliicct I lie paifii's In prepare issues, am'

insiK's hIiuII if "file parlirs ilillVr, lie>i'ttlri| l)v tlie lii'l^e.

I sii

K. (), xxvi.

AMKN DM i:\TS.

fliu

pleai

ami I

SI. 1>I.

/illMMIllllK'lll «M lllCIUlinUM.

Tlic (!oiirt i>r a Jml^e iiia\ at any sta;;e (if the pr.i('ee(h'nt;s

alh)\v either parl.v U) alter his inlciniafioii, petitidii ol' ri^hf,

statement drchiiiii. ilelVnce or reply, or may order to lie .struck

out or ameiuh'd any matter in such pleadinu;> or statements re-

Kpeotively wliich niav !>c in'.iicrtinent m irrelevai

teml to prejudice, emliarrass or i"
'

It. or wliicn iiiav

ielas the fair trial of the action.

am 1 all such amendments shall he made as m.av i)e necessary lor

the piiipose (d determiidnL"' the real (jiiestioii or (piestioiis in coii

tl'overpy hetweeii tlie partii'S

K. <). xxvii. It. 1.

.H2. r.s.

I

tinied

in tllu^

•ipplioa

ie(jiiiiv

act, (If/

my SII,

iieces.sai

drc.ss o|

respect)

cahiiilatc

'•|,i,dit ai

made iij

tlic (.'our

4ilorii03<i(i)(Mieral or |M>lilioiii>r iiiiiy :iiii(>ii<l any (inic

hoi'orc illiiiK »!' defeneo.

Tlie Attornev-(iener I i'etitioi ler or 1* am till' may. ii| >iiii

pru'cripe and without any li'a\'e, anuMid tie inrormation. petiti,

of ri<i;lit or stattMoent of claim at any timo hofon; tiie liliiii;' of

doteiK',0, and also once aftf.sr d(d'eiice Hied liefore the expiration

the time limited forre[ilv, and Ixdore replyiiiii'.

E. (). xxvii. U. ',».

.\s aini'iidc'il liy I'nii' 7 of llic (iencial Order of May 1st, IHO").

' 'I'lic erij,'inal rule lias liccn amciidrcl hy iiiscrtiiij; after the wor
"I'laintitr may" in tlie second line lliereoi', tlie words "upon pra'cipeaii.l

Hil. IM'I.K 5i».*

II' amen

If a,
I'lcaih'nn' d
time limit

tlierehy lit

"I'dcr, 'siiej

"inift'd till

''L'> lieconio

^'I'lirt or J

I

i;- o. XX

Opposite party may apply to disallow amendmen I.

Where any party has amended hi? pleadin<!; under the la>t

irt) incks alterprceedmi; uiile, I lie oii]iosite parly may wit Inn /

the (kdivery to him of the amended pleadiiijj, a|)ply to the ('

or 11 .Judtreto disallow the amendment o

I art

raiiy part tlienol, and

the C'onrt or .Indj^e may, if patislied tha? the justice of the caso

requires it, disallow the same.

E. O. xxvii. R. 4.

A plea
I'lcadini,^ wl
"ifL'ileaVod

(

till' insertion

"""leroiis 01

u-oiiM niiidt

''fliL'rofwhi,

l"'"'t as aineii

J- O, xxvii
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HH. RULE 64.*

Aiueu<letl pleiultnKH to be mnrked wllli date of order
under wliicli nincndmeiit made.

WhenevtM' iiny pleadinji; is amended, such pleading when
amended shall l)e marked with the date of the order, if any, under
whieh the same is so amended, and of the day on which such
amendment is made, in manner following, viz , "Amended

day of "

E. O. xxvii. U. y.

H«. RULE 65*

When amended pleading to be served.

Wiionever a pleading is amended, such amended pleading
shall he served on the opposite party within the time allowed for

amending the same.

E. O. xxvii. K. 10.

DEMURRERS.

»0. RULE 66,

Demurrers.

Any party may demur to any pleading of the opposite party

or to any part of a pleading setting up a distinct cause of action,

ground of defence, ttr reply, or as the case may he, on the ground
that the facts therein do not show any cause of action, ground of

defence, or reply, as the case may he/to which effect can be given
by the Court as against the party demurring.

E. O. xxviii, R. 1. See Rule 138.

»l. RULE 67.

Form of.

A demurrer shall state specifically whether it is to the whole
or to a part, and if so to what part of the pleading of tlie oppo-
site p.irty. It shall state grounds in law for the demurrer. A
demurrer may be in the form in Schedule G hereto. If there is

no ground or only a frivtjlous ground of demurrer stated, tliu

Court or a Judge may set aside such demurrer with costs.

E. O. xxviii. R. 2.

, 92. RULE 68.

When to be filed and served.

A demurrer shall be filed and served in the same manner ;ind

.vithin the same time as any other pleading in the sanie stage of

the action.

ii. O. xxviii. R. 3,

claiir

demi;

when
demii

combi

E.

Attor

T]

pleadin

to entit

If,
liberty U
apply to
so, and t

ground f(

reserve Je

"lay mak<
E. O. :

When
's filed and
argument

i

demurrer fc
t» the other
notice therei
party whose
s«i've an ord(
sufficient for
costs as if it

E- O. XX vi

"'•"e dem

^V^hilea
pending 8„ch
"ie{\mrtor J
Paj'inent of th

B. O, xxviii
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E^OIIEQUEK COURT Kur.ES.

«8- IWLE 69

'»«»»"rrer«„u.,efe„ceto,.e,„

,
.

^^ defendant .lesiH,,. f ,

""*' »»'«««»'».«.
claim and to put 1,1,, l^ '^ demur to ,nrt . t
demurrer ar^ deW •

^'"'"'^ '^^ '''« othe/ , ,,
'^ "„ ^f^^c^'nont of

7''«re a part? enSS '/' """ P'^-'^^Jin^. X' ,

'^ ;"" '•-"hine ,s„

demur to part ofVi."'"'^ "> ii fmfl.l i
,'" ^'^<^^'7 cis>

-'"bine sis 3 ,";;;. "'."r'v'^
^'^ '' "

.o£'f'^
"---

"

^'•o"»d for the demurrer ^''' '* «''^'««^d thlt /?,.'•"
''•'^^' f" di

'•fserve leave to !,.'.'"'•>' '"•dee an order. '?•" '^''^^''aMe

^- o. «vii, R^r
^'^-- -d upon such tZr ",^:r''',"-!.

oi

**«• liULE 72

notice thereof wj^n wfH •

''«"""•'•«'•
«h;di n u

U
'

' '^''/'*'^' '''"''oof

*" 0. xxviii. R, e_
'-*' J"

'H'^'iliuciit.
"-""iCh as to

S- O' x^sviii, R. 7
demurrer. "- '"'^de except oij
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«.S. liUI.E 74.

Wlivii dviiiiirrer t» wliole of pediion, iiil'oriiiittioii. »r

Ntiiteiiiciil allowed, cohIm of acJioii lo be 3»»id.

It' a (It'Miurror to tlit; whole! oi an Iiilnrniatinii, I'etitiim of

lliylit or Stiit(!iiK!iit of (JIaim be allouud, tin; (-lowii, Petitioner

or I'laintill, as t!iu ea>e may !)e, wtilijeet, to tlie power of the

Coiiit to allow ail anieniliiivjnt, siiall pay to the deniurrinji,- deleii

(laiit the eusts of the action, iinle.ss the Court shall otluii'vvisc

order.

E. (). xxviii, K. !•.

As atiR'ndcd l)y Utile H of lliu (i inTal Order of May 1st, ISil.i. Ti,,.

Dil^^iiial nilo lias hei'ii aiiioiuli'il hy sidistitiiliiin lor tlic words "Iju-

statement of claim to l>u amended" in tlio fourlli line liiereot', tlie following

words "au unionduiont.""

no

-iff/^i

«M>. RULE 75.

»

.

When deiiiiirrer to plciuiiiiii; or any |>iirt pleading al-

lowed iialfer deiuiii-red io to be deemed Ntriiek oift

orpleadliiKH.

Where a demurrer to any pleadiiiir or [lart of a pleading' i^

allowed in any ease not falliiii;' witiiiii the last preceding liulo.

tlieii (subject to the power of the Ctmrt to allow an aiiiendnient)

the matter deiiuirred to shall as between the |)arties to the de

muri'er be deemed. U) be struck out of the pleadini^s, and the

rights of the parties shall be the same as if it had not been

l)leaded.

E. (). xxviii. 1{. 111.

lOO. RULE 7(;.

(JoMtH when deiiiiirrer overruled.

Where a demurrer is overruled the t';niurrin:L!,' party sliiill

pay to the opposite party the costs occasioned by the deiuurn r,

iiuluBs the (Jourt shall otherwise liirect.

E. O. xxviii. 11. 11.

llheii

U
deninrri

ictiori o
•IS upon
'iinsidnr

E. ().

Uhc

AVhi
"cleiid;!,

•"'I'.'ainti

,n"',i,'nient

i' down ;|^

''"\vn on i]

'•:. o. X

lOI. UULE77.

When deninrrer overruled Court may allow demiii-

riiiK' party to plead,

Where a demurrer is overruled the Court may mala; ^lhll

order and upon sucli terms as to tlie Court shall seem right for

allowing the demurring party to raise by pleading any case lif

mav l)e <lesirous S) sot up in opposition to the matter deiiiui'ix'il

to."

E. O. xxviii, R. 12.
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tilt! pliiiiitiff may a|)i)l_ to the Court or a Jiitlj^e on motion for

an orilor that tin; action he taken as confessed, or for an order

givinj,' hini lilierty to proceed as it" the Attorney-General had filed

a stateniciit in answer, traversinj^ or denying the ease made, and
iil)oti oitlior of such orders l)oing made, tiie case may thenceforth

proceed accordingly.

As amended by Rulo 9 of the ( loiioral Order of May Ist, 1895. The
3lfect of tliin amendment has been to make the new rule more general and

to strike tlierefrom such portion of its provisions as related to the repealed

Petition of UiKJit Act of 1.S75.

For cases of faihire to plead on behalf of the Crown see Clode Oit

IWilioiioJ Right, p. 183.

See Rule 253.

lOH. RULE 83.x

I>efanlf in replying or deuuirriitg witiiin time limited,
effect of.

If the Attorney-General, Petitioner or Plaintiff does not

deliver a reply or demurrer, or any party does not deliver any
snl)sc(|uent pleading, or a demurrer, within the period allowed for

that purpose, the oleadings shall he deemed to he closed at the

expiration of thai, period, and the statements of fact in the plead-

ing last delivered shall he deemed to he admitted.

K. O. xxix. R. 12. SeeRulf 76.

10». R' '.«: 84. *

If no reply or demurrer oi' subsequent pleading de-
llvered after expiring 4»f one inonlh after period
allowed defendant may apply lo dismiss action for

want of prosecution.

In case the Attorney-General, Petitioner or Plaintiff shall not

deliver a reply or demurrer or any subsequent pleading or a tle-

niurrcr within a month after the period allowed for that purpose

shall have expired, the Defendant instead of applying for an

order for trial, may apjily to tlic Court or a Judge to dismiss the

action with costs for want of prosecution, and on the hearing of

such pnplication the Court or Judtre may order tha action to be

dismissed accordingly, or m.ay make such other order on sneli

terms as to the Court or Judge shall seem just.

IIO. RUVii- -t''~{May Is?;, 189.5.)

Dismissal of Action for w.in.
trial.

prosecution—Notice of

If the plaintiff does not within three months after the close

of the pleadings, or within such extended time as the Court or a

Judge may allow, give notice of trial, the defendant may, hcfore

notice of trial given hy the plaintifT, give notice of trial, or may

apply to the Court or Judge to dismiss the action for want of
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court specially iipi)()iiito(l for that |>iir|»()tk', or !>el'nru a Judf^o, if

so orloved hy tlic Court or a .Jiulnv.

E.O, XX.\i.

For a dissortation on llic queHtion ol' DisiNvory, wi- Can*iflhi» Law
Times, i-ol. 13, pp. 25-7:{.

In !- Petition of Kigiii tiio Ciwivn is ciitiiU'il as (iKaiiiia tii(! iu'-iiiiiint to

an onloi for tlio discovorj- of (locunicnts umloi- the ••oniWiiicd cilcils of 'I'lii'

Petiiioui- of liiijlii AH, \^\\0, and the rules of i)i(> SupriMiic Court Ord. xxi.

2, 13. Toudhw V. The (,hu.u, J Ks. I), -JV,'.

The party to he examined nuist ho scirvcd vith a sultpo'iia and a copy

of the appointment given by tlie ICxaiiiiiii^r luuat l>s' K«'rvml upon tlie

solicitor of the party to be • aini::L(l.

Where the examination on di8<<.vf>rv ot ll\c, |>aiiy is to take place

))ofore another oflicer than th(! I.'egi-irar of >h<' eourt, an order for the

a{«pointnient of such examiner may b>' obtainc,; '-.v-pdrti' from tiie t'ourl

or a Jud.vre.

111. RULE 87.*

lilcgiartuieiitnl or oilier oflicarH ol' the Crown may be
exaiiiiued.

Any (Icpartriionta! or otlicr fKcoi of tlio Crown may hv
order of tlie Court or a Jud<>;c he oviuiincd at tlie instance ot the

party adver.se to the Crown in any action for the same purposes

and before the same oflicers or hefoic the Court or a .Ind^e, if

so ordered.

For authorities beiiring upon the above rule sc-e hitrv <ili<i, Stvi)lini:<

Digest of evidence, \). 120 ; Tiiijloro)! i vide, ire, \)\). 8()H. 80i»and H14 ; TIioiiiks

i\ The (Juecii, L. K. 10. Q. H. 41.

lis. lUILE 88.*

Kxaiiiination in actions agaiiiHt Corporations.

If any party to an action he a hody corporate or a joint stock

company, whether incorporated or nf)t, or any other body nf

persons empowei'cd by law to sue or to be sued, either in its

own name, or the name of any otiicer or other person, any nicni-

ber or ofticer of such cori^(M'i;tion, company or body, may at the

instance of any adverse party in the action and without onlci'

be examined for the purposes of discovery before the same
oriloors in the two next preceding;; orders mentioned, or before a

Judge, if so specially oidered by the Court or a Judge.

The practice followed luider the al>

Hegistrar an afhdavit showitig that

before liini. is a member or oHicor of

; arty to the action in qr.estioi..

rule has iM^en to tile witli tlio

rson desired to l)e exaniiiicil.

ii corporation, company or limly

ll« UHLE 81».«

Knhpfpna to he i>(Mi;.ii;^ u^ ^-iiforcc attendance.

The attendance of a party, j^'ier or other person, fur e.\-
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**7- Itl'LE !>u.*

'•"'•"*'«*«^—
"Inc.. .o..e ,.«..,^ 'l'tle.s, olliouis or fl

tw.iof ,^.:iiL,r
^^"'--

^-^i'-^^i ti: 1;^-'S;^^:,'3;:!

*io. ^if'J.K 92.*— •'• iti JJt, 92.*

^'xaiuiiiatioi, of „„^.."I liartiuN HitiiniK <
interrogaiorieH. "'*' '"'"''ictiou liyiMlerroK«,„rieH.

"^ '""««"c"oii |,y

•a«- RULE 93.»

if
»,,!;.""""""""""'"•"-'"—

"'^\vor« insnfficion'fky?/''''''^'
^''

'"t«''''ogated oinifK ^

'-l"'Wn^ ,,•; 'tJ^ , J;^--
"'ay l.o/ancl an o ^J^ .;;';:^-' - [^

*21, liULE 94.*
Order i„r i.rofI„cti„„ ,,,,,^ ,

t''^' pendency of anv ,.

' ^ '""'^' ^'''
^^'^'^Sio at .nv f ,

powei relating to any
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iiiattor ill question in siicli action or proct'odinj^, us tlic Court or

.Iiul^^fo siiall tliink rij^lit, aiui tlu; (!ourt may doal with sucii (Jocu-

niciits wiicn [jroiliiced in hucIi tnannur i\6 s^liall appear just.

E. O. xxxi. K. 10.

Seo WilHon'.s .(iidiciitiire Acts. (Jtli Kilii. p. 'JOd.

laa. RULE Do.*

Order lor iliNCovvry of (loeiiiiieiitM iiiay l>v obtained
iroiu UeKiMtfi^r upon prwciiie.

Tlie Atturiiey-Cic'iiL'ral, plaintill' or petitioner, aftor the time

for deli verin;.^' tliu (iel'enee lias expired, aixl any ]»art_y after the

defeiiee is delivere<l. may ohtain an oriler, of course, upon prsiv

eipe, direetinjr any oilier party, or any oHieer jf the Crown to

make discovery on oatli of the documents which arc or have huen

in his posses-sion or power relating to any matter in (juestion in

the aclioii.

E. O. \:A. K. 12.

As aiiiendwl by iho Gein'ral Order of March 7th, 1838. Under the old

rule an order for discovery of docuiiieiUs was ol)taiimli!e on application to a

Jiidf^e ; tiie present rule directs tiitit such order is obtainable, upon priecipe,

from the Hegistriir of the Court.

Tlie following forins may be used :

1. I'nvcijie fur order for discover}).

(Heading as in Eorm 2.)

I, A. U.. solicitor for the [stuh' irhctlicr SiipplUmt or Rcf<iio)uh'nl\

pray for an order on the Suppliant \an the case may be] to make discovery

on oath of the documents in his possession.

Dated, at Ottawa, this day of A.D., 1895.

2. Order for discovery oj documents.

IN THE EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA.

In tue Mattku of tjie Petition of Right of

A. 13.

Suppliant

:

vs.

Her Majesty the Queen,
Resjwndent.

U|)on the application of the It is ordered that within

ten ilays after service liereof on the sup|)liant, his Attorney or Agent. I"/'.

as tlie ease niai/ be\ the Suppliant
| or, as the case may be] do make discovery

on oath by affidavit of the documents which are or have lieen in his jios-

session or power relating to any matter in (juestion in this action, or what

he knows as to tlu' custody they or either of them are in, and whether he

objects (and if so on what grounds) to the production of such as are in his

possession or power.

Dated, A:c.

123. RULE 96.*

AllidavU to l»e made hy pariy upon whom order made.

The affidavit t ) be made by a party or officer of the Crown,
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8(ii''i 'M '''•<• (if a tiiiio tor iiis|,i'tjti<iM. "C nhjocts to ^ivi' iii8|)C!clii»ii,

I li'rtiriiij^ it iii.iy iij>|»ly to u -Imlgo for an oidur lor

B. O. xxxi.lt. 17.

la.S. KI'I-K 101. •

Application for. to l»v to uJiidKe upon ailiilatll.

I'lvery api in .itioii lo; M\ or<!i'r for iiiH|H'ctioii of dociimciit,-

sliiill be to II ,lii(lj;('. And cxi't'pt in tlui case of (iotMiiiiuiit-

rct'cruitl to in tiic |>lL'aiiin;is or atliiiavits of the party airaiiKsl

uih^ni tlio application is niadii or disclosed in his atlidavit. of

docnincnis, such application hliall Ix; fouiidcij upon an allidavil

sliowiiiff of what (lociinicnfs inspection is 8oni;hr, that the party

applyinj^ is entitled to inspect them, and that they are in the

possession or j)o\ver of the other party or of an olliuer of tlii'

Crown.

E. () xxxi. U 18.

laii. itULP: 102.*

.IuUkc may oi'<icr any <|iiCHtloii or Ismiie to be llrMt

doicnuincil

If tlu! piirty from wliom discovervof any kind or inspectii "

is souulit objects to the same, or any |)art thereof, the Court or a

.Indian' may, if satisfied that the ri^dit to the di.seovery or

inspection sought depends on the determination of any issne or

(piestiun in dispute in the action, or that for any otlier reason it

is desirable iliat any issue or «juestion in disp'te in the action

shoidd be determined before deeidin^^ upon the ri<i;ht to the di.^

covery or in8])ect m, order that such issue or (juestioti 1)0 deter

mined first, an reserve t!ie ipiestion as to the discovery or

iiispeciion.

E. (). xx.xi. U. 11).

S.-u Rules l;!7, 1S7, cl seq.

1»0. RULE in;;.*

C'oiiHcqii'Mici > s«i' not appeuriuK (-(* reply loonier.

Tf an;. rt officer of the (Vown fails to comply with
any subpir' or ler for vlvd voce cxaminatio!i, to answer
iiiterroi^atoi . or i. discovery or inspection of documents, lir

shall be Habit; to attachment, lie sb M also, if a Plaintifl m
P(!titioner in a petition of riij;ht, be liable to have his action

dismissed for want of prosecution, and, if a Defendant, to have
his defence, if any, struck out and to he placed in tlie sue
position as if lie had not defeiideil, and the j)arty e.xamiiiin:;

interro-ratiiiii- may iipply to the Court or a Jud™ for an ordci tu

that effect, and an order may lie made accordingly.

B. O. x.\xi. K. ao.
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IJW. IMM-K I OS.*

Form ol iiollve.

A notice to admit <lo<'iiiiiuMtH iiiiu' ln' in tlic Koini in

Scliedulo M licri'to.

K. (). xxxii. 1£. ;t.

i»n. liiM.K I no.*

Aflldavil tiM lo iuIiiiInnIoiih.

An allldavit of tlu; s(>li(!itoror liis clerk, of tin? due •.iicnaturc

<d' any admissions mad(^ in |)nrsnanc(! of any notice to admit docii

nieiits. and annexed to tlie afHdavit, sliall lie HutHeient evidence of

sui'li admissions.

K. (». xx.\ii. It. 1.

INCil'IltlKS AND ACC^orXTvS.

1:17. \iv\A': no.*

liiqiilrieM and ne«oiiiits.

The Court or a .Indjje may, iit any sta;^(! i>i i\w proceed iiij,'.^*

in a can.so or matter, direct any necessary in(|iiiriea or ac(^ounts lo

Ii'i made or taken, notwitlistanilin^ that it may appear that tliorc

is some R|iecial or further relief souglit for or some special is-i^nc

to Ito tried, as to which it may he proper that the cause or matter

shonld proc.ited in the ordinary manner.

K. (). xxxiii.

Sft> Riilos 12!t, 107 ct K)'!/., and sec. 20 of •W-,')! Vict., cli. in.

QUESTIONS OF LAW.

I3H. RULE 111.*

Npecial cane may l»c Ntated for oiiiiiioii orC!oiirt.

The parties to any catisc or matter may concur in statinj:; the

questions of law arisinj^ therein in the form of a special ease for

the opinion of the Court. Every such special ease shall he dividcil

into paragraphs numhored consecutively, and shall concisely state

sn(;h facts and documents as may he necessary to enahle the Court

to decide the <jiiestioiis raised thorehy . Upon the argument of

such cai^e tiie Court and the parties shall he at lihorty to refer tu

the whole contents of such documents, and tlic Court shall he at

lihorty to draw from the facta and documents stated in any such

special case any inference, whether of fact or law, which inii;lit

have heen drawn therefrom if proved at trial.

E O. xx.xiv. K. 1.

Rule 111 of tlie (ieneral Onler of the 4th day of March, 187(i. has Uvcn

ropcalcdhy the (ieneral (Irdi r of the 8th d.ay of February, 1894, and tlii'

above subatituted therefor.

'Die iiriK'nal rido li.as l)i'i 11 amended cluelly l)y substituting the wonls

" the parties to any cjiuse or matter " for the words " the parties aftci- tlio

information, i»etition of right or statement of claim has been filed." in tlie

first line thereof.
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Order for trial.

KXCIIKQUKU coiiin' uri.KS.

TRIALS.

14». urLK iir,.*

, NettiiiR down for trial willioiit oriler

at eciicral HittiiiKH.

Wlicii aii.y action is r\\w for trial or hearing, a judge may. on

application of" any ])arty and aftor snninions served on all parties

to the snit, fix the time' and place of trial and hearing, and may

direct when and in what manner and npon whom notice of trial

or hearing, together with a copy of the Jndge's order, is to he

served, and sneh notice and order shall he forthwitli served accord-

ingly

Sittings of tiie Excheqner (.\inrt of Camuhi, at which any

action ripe for trial or hearing may he set down for trial hy

either party thereto, npon giving the opposite party ten days"

notice of trial, or i)y consent of parties, and withont taking ont

any summons, or ohtairting any directi.)ns as hereinhefore provid

ed, may he held at any time and jdace appointed hy a Judge, of

which notice shall Ix; puhlished in the Caiifula (la::(ite.

Such sittings will he continued from day to day until the

business coming before the Court is disposed of.

On the tirst day of each of such sittings, the Court will hear

any argument of demurrer, special cases, motion for judgment,

appeal from the Report of the Registrar or other Otticer of tlu'

Court, or other motion, ap|ilication or business which cannot he

transacted by a Judge in Chambers.

As amended l)y tlie (ioneral Order of J.anuary Viih. 1891.

For forms of pra'cipo setting case down for trial, see Schedule H.

When the iBSues are joined and the action ready for trial, any pa-ty

may apply by summons to li.K tlie time and place of trial. (Foi forms of

summons and order sec post under this Rule.)

When, however, a general sitting has been fi.\ed by a General Ordc; nf

which notice has been given in the Otnada Gazette, the party desirin.i; lo

proceed to trial with his case may set down the same upon priccipennl

give the opposite party ten days notice thereof, uide.ss such delay is ilis-

l^ensed with by consent. Siicli general sittings are annually fixed for thr

whole Dominion with tlie view of alfording the subject an opportunity U<

have his case tried within tiie province in which he resides. See section

20 of The Excheqnev Court Act.

Notwithstanding section 534 of 'Ihe Criminal Code. 1892. the Jiulfjc

of the E-xchecjuor Court, pending the existence of criminal proceeiliiigs

against the defendant in respect of the subject at issue in a ciise before Ihe

Excliequer Coin-t. refused to entertain an application to fix the trial, liolii-

ing that as a matter of propriety the criminal case should be disposal of

before proceeding with the civil suit. The Quecv v. St. Louif, January

14th. 1895.

The practice invariably followed at the trial of an exi)ropriati()ii casu.

under 52 Vict., ch. Kl. has been for the Crown to prove tiio expropriatidii

unless the defence has. by its plefidings, admitted the same and fiiiilicr

to piodu(;e a cerlillfd <o|>.v c,f the plan and description of the tan<ls i.iki n

(sec. 12). The evidence on the (luestion of the value of the lauds ex))ropiiiUfil

is adduced by the defendant, the frown follows contra and the defetnlaiit
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;uwsa„d t..e ..ep„ i, «ive„ tl!";!;:! r,;^--;^"--.. »'- Crown tV,.-

J,iante(i under the rule.

.sa-MMONS TO FIX TUIAL. .^c.

In the Exche.,uer Court of Canada
Before the Honourable Mr Ju«ti,.o,'..

IN THE MATTEK of fl„ r^ * •

I» Cl.aniber
.iiMi of the Petition of Right of

A. M.

and •'^ui>l)liant
;

Her Maje.sty the (^..een,

I>'t the .Attorney-General of th,. I. • Resjiondent.
agent attend on behalf of ir I,

""'mnion <,r c;anada hi« -u,

•"^^•ityof cttaw!^":;;."^
"*-•

^^^^-^^.-le^v- the dud;j'at"ch r; r :;;'"Htant (or next) at. :
'
•"'^'

day of
'

atter as Chan.bers n.ay be held.' to
'

slll^'a'
"" ''"—"or a.soon there:

'^* "- '^bove petition should not be «, '^l "'f
"-' ^'•''" i" the niatter

'» tbe Province of
'^'-' ^''''^^^ "'i' '»'« City of.

.

AD 18
on the.

.

,
'''

::'
^""^« "-y -en; best

; and Z::^ Z^^^T :''''' '""' '"«- - ^.^;l-'' and „. what nmnner and Lu'r' '^"''''"' «''"''''' "''t also direct
::^;-wrth a copy of theorder^ ^^Zbrr ^L^lr '^'^^

I^ated at Ottawa, this
,

^ -' ^-^Ige .s to be

OUDEK FIXINt; Th'I.AL. .^c.

(Style of cau.se as in .uuimon.)

I do order that the tri-d nr i,
.

""**'^' 'O' »" parties
;

""" i'»..-., au„. .„„;. ;r,:7:Stv
, """ "'»"•' "" """ *== «»„

\"'' I do fni-thor order"th^;;':r" 'r'''"'
"' ^"•^forenoon:

''^ °'

-'. together wi.h a cop^' oJ' j ^^
'; . ^'i;!

"< "^ ^"- -.« P.ace afore-
•^^^01. served on Her Majesty's VH, A " "''''-''^^ ^^'*^-« '''"i" the date

'•";-'•'> "y L-aving ,s„eh notiea„d
'';"""''" '"' "'« '^0'"inio.. of

-"' ^-ttornoy-Generai in tl citv ,. h
'

""' "'•"*^'-
^^ ^^- ollioe 7tl^""" aforesaid on A. F M ,L i^- .

'"' ''^' •*"'J 'I'so served within f !

;f
ving such notice a„, cop ^^'"m ,

'"^ "^ ^^'^^ Attorney-tJeS t^''- "-"-• to be witlunu; 4 .;;!';',"*,':'•
f ;.'- -!'«oe Of the'aid I f: m!

' ""'"''^"^^Un'1'cat.onthatmaybemadeto
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the pivsiding .hulf^f at thi; trial of this matter by any of the i)artie8 Iiereto

to have part of tlit' cviiloiice taken or tlu' matter determined at some place

other than that liereinbefore a|)|)ointed, uuiler tlie i)rovisions of the Statute

in that lieiiaU'.

Dated at Ottawa, tiiis day of A.D. 18'J. . .

.

141. UrLE 117.''-Rki'eai.ei..

The above rule which dealt with Venire Faeiiis iti trials by Jury has

been repealed by rule !i7 of the (leneral Order of the 1st day of May, lyi).").

Section 2'.i of The K,cehe<iaev L'onit Act provides that issues of fact and

in(pii«itions in the lOxcluMpier Court sliall be tried by the judge wilho'it a

ju'y-

145. IIULE 118.*

Trial ol' isimiCM «>f' factn to l»c at l>ar.

All trials of issues of tact in the Exelieiiiier (Joiirt hliall In'

doeinod to hu trials at the bar of the said Court and nut ut tiisi

NOTICE OF TRIAL AND TRIAL.

14«. RULE ll'J.*

C'oiiuteriiiaiul of notice of trial.

No notice of trial bhall be eoiinteriniindud except l»y consent

or by leave of the Court or a .Jn(I<.je, which leave tiiiiy be j;iven

BUl>joct to fciich terms a.s to costs as may he just.

E. (J. xxxvi. li. 13.

147. RULE 120."

KittiiiK or trial !«tau4l luljoiirncd when Jiidee iinalile
to attend.

In case the Jiid^e is nimble from any cause to attend on the

day fixed for any sitting or for the trial of any issue, such sittiiiu

or'trial shall stand adjourned from day to day until he is able to

attend

.

As amended by the (ieneral Order of the lath day of January, ISiii,

The provisions of the old nile vested in the sheriff, wlien(>ver the Juii>;c

was unalile to attend on a day li.\ed for the sitting or trial, tlie jiower tci

adjourn the sitting of tiie court from ()ay to day until the Judge iMiulil

attend. The new rule has taken away such power from the sheritf ami

provides that, in such cases as above mentioned, the sitting or trial shall uf

itself stand adjourned until the Judge is able to attend.

14«, RULE 12L*^

Iteranlt h.v del'endaut in aippearinK at trial.

If, when an action is called on for trial the Atforney-Genei'iil,

plaintili" 01' pelitioner appears, and the defendant docs not appear.
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'.^ •^' t-
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It' the rilippliant or phiiiitiff omits or rofiisus to pay in such

sum tiicii tliu tk'feiidant may do so aiul it shall ho taxed or allowed

him in the costs of the suit. If hoth parties iiei^lect or refut-e to

pay such sum, then the Judire tryiuif the cause may order that

the same may be struck out of the list, and not further proceeded

with at the said sittings, making such order as to the costs incurred

at the trial up to that time as he may think iit, or he nuiy in his

discretion reserve the (|Uestion of costs or make no order respect

ing the same.

The Actlnt;; Regiptrar shall out of the said money i)e iiaid a

fee of 5f(; per diem foi each day actually engaged in Court.

If at the termination of the sittings or at any time tiiereafter

it is fo\ind that a sum has been i)aid to the Acting liegistrar in

pursuance of this order in excess of that whicli may have l)een

re(pnred to |)ay the fees of such Acting Ilegistrir and other

ciiai'ges payal)lc thereout tiien the Court or a Junge may order

such excess to be refunded to the party who may iiave paid the

same.

The aljovf is a (ionoral Order made on February 28th, 1877.

See Rules 15;}. l.Vl and 155.

INSTRrCTlONS TO ACTING liEGISTRAIlS.

(Ont[!«ide of Ottawa.)

1. It would he ailvisahlo to post up in your oflice, some six weeks

hel'ore the sitting of the Court, u eo[)y of the (ieneral Order of February

28th, 1877, above recited, which make.s provision for your guidance in tln'

performance of your duties.

The only remuneration the Acting Registrar is entitled to under tlic

above (ieneral Order is the sum of $(! per diem and no more : if any fir

for filings, swearing witnesses, or otherwise, is collected by him, he has in

remit the same to the Registrar's olliee at Ottawa.

It would also be well to call the Harristers' attention to the foregdiii;^

Rule, so as to enable them to get certified copies of the pleadings in tiinr

for trial.

2. Writs of Subpuina («l tcstilicainlnni. when reijuired, will be issuril

frciiu the Registrar's Olliee at Ottawa.

3. l'"ull minutes of the sitting of the Court are to be duly kept ; imn.

tion being made of the date, the time of the opening and adjourning of thi'

sitting and of the recess (if any), of the swearing of the shorthand wiitcr.

the witnesses, and by whom examined and cross-examined, of every im-

portant consent of the parties, of all the rulings of the Court and of all liiiii;;.-.

4. All papers and documents of any description filed at the trial are in lit

regularly docketed by mentioning the style of cause, the general descrip-

tion t)f such paper, the party filing the sauu' and the diite <jf filing.

5. Vly the 12()th Rule of the Rules and Orders of the Exche(jner Ceurl o\

Canatla, as amended by the(ieneral Order of the 12th day of January, 18'.U. it

is provideil that: " in case the Judge is unable from any cause to atteii'l m
" the day fixed, for any sitting or for the trial of any issue, such sittinu m-

" trial shall stand adjourned fnjm day to day until he is able to atteinl.

('). It is desirable that you should be in a position to give the .lii' I;;;

the nanii' of a competent shorthand writer, in case he is required at U\.i\.

1S!I.").
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l^S. MVIA': 127.*

Whore Jiidse <lire<'tH.iiiilieiiieiit to l>e entered Hiibjeet

to leave to move.

If tlio .Iiuli^c shall (liri'ct t.li;it imy jii(l,trm(Mit ho ontcrcd for

the party sill) ji'(;t to Iwivo to move' jiidirMiciit slia!M)o entered

accord i II ji;ly upon the production of the otlicer'.s certilicate.

E. (). xxxvi. 11. 2J.

15<S. RULK 12S.*

JiKlgc at trial may refer cause

Where after a trial of irisnes of fact it appears to the Judyo

who has tried the issues that there on^'ht to he fiirtlier enquiry

and iiivestif^ation as to accounts or like matters Jiot comprised in

the issues, and whicli cannot he conveniently eiKpiired into at a

trial hefore a .hidiio, the .ludi-e may direct a preliminary jud<j;iuent

to be entered referriiii;' the action to a Jud^e iti Chambers or to

the lieuistrar or sonic other olliccr of the (!ourt and eitlier

directing that iiual judgment be entered according to the result

of tlie reference, or reserving tlus case for further consideration

after tiie report for iinal judgment.

See ]{ules 151) ct xeq. 12i), Ki7 and 187 ft wv/.

As nnuMvlod by Rule 14 of the General Order of May Ist 1895, liy

strikinK out from the original rule tlie words -'with or without a jury'

wherever tlie same occurred

.

157. Ill'LE 12!).*

Prliite<l copies of plendiiigs to l»e fiirnlHlied for use
of JikIkc.

The party wlio gives notice of trial shall I'lirnisii for the use

of tlie .Judge, /(??« </a!/s before the trial, a printed copy of the

pleadings, issues and order for trial.

E. (). xxxvi. n. 17.

15«. RULE 1.-]().*

Copy of Jiulee^H \oteM, mIicu to lie made.

After the trial of any action or issues by a Judge, the Regis

trar shall, if so directed by the Judge, cause a copy of the Judge"-

ni>tes of the evid<'nce to lie made, and aftcu- careful examination

of the same he shall cause such copy to be liliul witli the other

papers in tlie cause.

The original rule has heen amended by Rule l.T of the Ociieral Onlcr

of ths Ist day of Mav. 1805, by striking out, in th(^ seeond line tliereof. Iho

words "alone, or liy a .Iiidge with a Jury," and also liy inserting after Iho

words "Registrar shall," in the third line thereof, the words "if so directed

by the Judge.

"
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''5«. RULE 131.*

Ermvuce Oeiierally.
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^r'^''' accu.-.lin;.

./.'the laws of evi.lenco.a.Kl Se "?'''V^'''-;''^'^'^''''"^'"^^w. Menses at the trial o. a u- 'et ^ 'sh II ^ ^"^ ^''^"^« ''"'««• t'^'
'" M. ope,. Court, h„t suhfL to hf' i

^^ ^^''".''"^J ^-^'^ ^.c.
Act, the (Juurt, or u J.ul-o, ,„av u ,nv f

''!>'^'«'«"« ^f the sai.I

t lal on Hueh conditions as the Co „ . r"
\'''^ "^ "'^' ''^''^''"« -

al'lo, or that any witness wl ^e e
' '^"^^.^ "'"•>' '''"'k '-enson-
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^''
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;-
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''" '^'"^-"'•''''1, an
'" l>o given l)j atildavit. - ""- ^'^''<'"'«o of such witness

E- O. XXX vii. R. i_

of the C.V.I Codo of Procedure i^_(V"""^'«-""^' «"^J»3ct. see Art«. 2a.. to^Sl

'^ l-tition of ri,ht clLi.;^^^, ^';;™'; -^/ -..~On t.,e trial of
accident upon a (iovernn.ent raitwa ,

'"'""^'^ sustained in an
.H'Kl.gence of the persons in oU^^liJ^^^''^' /'-'^ -"'ted frou. tZ
;;' ,^"PP'r*' "« "'"«t show afHrn/a i ell; ^^'^'^'''''""^P^""^ •«»!'""
The fact of the accident is not sufflcenTt^\'L'"

there was negUgenee.
neghgence,

/>«/,,= ,, 77,« Queen. 3 Ex OR 14^
"' " ^'''""' /''«'"' ^Le of

.....iuo.:5t:nsri:^::r;r7^'^^ '^^ '^^^^-c^^-^-Thepro
^-;i^t or vary a writtenITL ,tTr:)'"' /"^"' ^"^*'^''"- ^--
.Hulen.e .s admitted withoutobjectionk

tl e ri/lT^'"'''''-
""^ '^ «»<^'>

-t a.s,de ,n a court of appeal. Pa. ol e^d ^.^ ' ''"-
' «"'«-l»«ntIy be

^il'lc against a written docuniont to ove
"^""'"'"•^•'al matters isa.hnis-

Ian. S.C.R. 043.
n.iio«ul. Mm-ersem-f v. Vineber,,, 19

;i- Examination of mine witii"- / •

exauuniug the same witnesn twice 'on .C'r.T'^'.!'''"'^
'" """""S '"egal in

matter of discipline entirely in the ,h-l 1 °^ *''« same party. U i,l
^'-"'.T, a L.U.J. 93.

"^ "'' '''^'^••"''"" "f the court. .« Z) "J„

(") This refers to section li'i ««• t; r,

;i8Vict..,.h. n (r«mSi- ? ,^ff
'^"'"''"*'^"'"^ /&c7.«g,.., Co«r^ ,^,
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i4(o. uri.E i;52.'=-

i:vl<leiioc hy alli(la«il in ecrtaiii eaNVM.

Upon ;iiiv iiHilidii, poti'ioii or timniiioiis, cvicU'iici' iii;iy Ik'

fjivcii !)_)• atliiiiivir, l)iit till! ('i)iiit or ;i .]\\Ai^c may. on tlio applicii

tiun ut' oitliur paity, ordur tlif altcndancc i'ur cro-B-fxaniiniitioii

uf tlic person iiiakinif any siicli alli<luvit.

E. O. xxxvii. U. -i.

Ktl. KULM i;53."

What ailldavitM to contain

AH'uluvits bliall bo coniiruMl to such facts as tlie wilncss i~

iildc of his own l<i)o\vle(l,<fi; to piovc, except on intoHocntory

motions on which statements as to iiis lielief with the ^n-;imul~

thereof may he admittch Tliu costs of I'very atlidavit wliicli

shall unnecessarily set forth matteis of hearsay or !ir-;miientativi.

matter or co|)ies or extracts from documents shall he paid hy tin-

party Hlinn' the same.

E. <). xxxvii. U. :!.

i«a. iiriJ", \M*

Court or Jiideu may order any pcrsoii to bu vxamiiUMl.

The Court or a ,Iud,u;e may, in a cause where it shall appear

necessary for the purposes of "justice, _ make any order for the

examination upon oath before any oilicer of the Court, or any

other i)erson or persons duly authorized to take or adsinniMcr

oaths in the said Court, and at any place, of any witness or i)ersoii,

and may order any (lcpositi(;n si> taken to lie liled in the Court,

and may empower any party to any such cause or matter to '/wv

such deposition in evidence therein ini such terms, if any, ai- tin'

Court or a Jud<ie may ilirect.

E. O. xxxvii. R. 4.

For similar practice in th(,' Pniviiu'c of ^uchw, sec Art. ','luof tin

Civil Code of l'i-oco<lure, L.C.

An applicaticii forlhoexuuiiiuitioii of a iiersoii, vtcn row. before trial i^

premature when luuile l)efore issues .joined ; l)Ul when an atKdavit in sup-

port shows the witness is about t'l leave the Dominion, that the voyaKtM^

not a mere iireteiiee for evadiiii; txaminatioii and that the niatUT i-

pressing', Uie order will be made. Fiaclicr rs. llalni, Ki C. B. N. S. li.V,i

followed. The (,)iiceii rn. Snitin-. March ',Mst, 1S!):>.

1«». IM'LK i;55.»

l>ci»oiiviitN laay l»v eroMM-exaaiiued on atlidaiil.

Any person making' an alHdavit to be iLseil in any action niiv

1)0 reiptired to ai)pear before the lvO>^istrar, or any other pcisuii

'

' '
'

i ilCK'Mll.

lO'MU '(''

peciallv appointed tor that purpose, to lie cross-examiiieo

The attenilaiice of such pert-oii may be enforced by Sub]

testificandum. Any person served with a subpietia for >uc!i
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in the trial of tlic action ; iiiid it it iip|M ar to Hu) (.'oiirt tliat 8iu'li

wrong or miscarriajrc alTcctH part only of the matter in citntri)

versy, the Court may f,'ivc final judf^mcnt i- to part thereof, and

Uiro(^t a new trial as to the other part <>nly.

E. O. xxxix. R. ;i.

AHanieruU'tl hy Hiik' IT uf the (Icnoral Onlor of May Int. 1895. The

oriKiiml Uulf liaH hcen uincmleil liy Ktriking out from tlic hocoihI and tliiid

liiioH tliorcof tilt' following wonlH, "on the ftroiind of inimlirt'cticm or ol

" tim improiicradniiMsion or H'Jt'<'tion of ovidciicc," iind I'urtlicr liy strikiii;^

out the word • tliercby" from tlif tlfth line of tho said Uule,

1»!». UITI,E 141.*

IVew Irial may be ordered of aiij qiieHlioii .

A new trial may he ordered of any (piestion in an aoti(»n.

whatever he the jj;roun(ls for the new trial, without interferini:

with the finding,' or dceision upon any other (juestion.

E. (). xxxix. K. ».

I70. liULK 142.*

Order to show caiiHO to mtay proceed iiigN.

An order to show eausi; .'^iiall he a stay of proceed in<,'S in the

action, unless the Court shall order that it shall not he so as fn

the whole or any part of the action.

E. (). xxxix. i;. r,.

.IlHHiMKNT.

ITl. TirfE 14:5."

Iflotioii lor JudKuient.

After the pleadinifs are closed, any party to the cause may

apply to tlic Court or a ,Tiid_<,'e upon due notice of such- applicii-

tiontt) the opposite party for an order dispensing with trial and

|)erndttin<j the cause to he set down forthwith on motion lor

judgment with liherty to prove documents and facts hy atlidii\it>

on the motion for judgment, and the Court or a Judge may grant

such application if it appear to them that no .seriously coiitm

verted (piestion of fact is likely to arise.

1. Order—JiKhjmciit—Difitinvtioii bcfnvcn same.—An accepted drlini-

tion of tlie word " judgment '" in the United States seems to lie the follow-

ing :—" The final determination of the rights of the parties in an actimi m

proceeding.'" The class of Jiiilgments and decrees formerly called intci locu-

tory is included in the definition of tho word " order." " Every diir. lion

of the court or a .judge made or entered in writing and not includcil in n

judgment is an order. " Freeman on Judgment, pp. 14-15.

3. For the diMtinction lictween an order and a final judgment, mc tin'

case of Lorimj v. lllfthij. 1 California Rep. Ben. 1850. p. 28.
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177. KIl.E 141>.

Applicaitioii for iieu trial or (o Met aMidc jiKlKiiiciit.

Whore lit or iiftcirtlic trial of :iti Jiftion lioforo a Jiidi^f, tlic

Judge lias directed tliatany jiid,i,'meiit Ik; entered, any party may,
witiiont any leave reserved, apply for a new trial, or to set aside
the jndgineiit, and toenterany other jiidi,Mneiit upon the ground
that the judgment so directed' is wrong.

E. o.'xi. R. 5.

Asameuiled by Rule 18 of the (Jcneral Order of May 1st, It^O.j. Sec
Rules ir)I, 178 and Xvito U under Ride 171.

Tliis Rule was partly taken from the En^lisli Rule and partly from tlie

Ontario Judicature .\ct. Rule 798. subsec. (a). See llnlmoited d- Lamjlan.

l>p. 000-068.

1. AjiplicatioH to re-oitcii ciise.—After an action hi)'' l)oen tried and
judgment delivered finding in favour of 8U|)pliant on an alleged in-each of
contract, it was referred to an oHieer of tlie Coiu-t to assess tlie damages,
if any, suffered by tlie suppliant. Sub.se(|uently a motion was mrale on
belialf of tlie Crown to re-open tin' case with leave to adduce further
evidence. Ailidavits were read in support of the a|)plication showing,
/»/(')• (///a, that the Crown had material evidence to adduce by which it

would be shewn there was no contract at all. ami further that Counsel had
been in jiossession of such ovi<leiice at the time of the trial. Hdd, that
the application should be granted upon the Crown paying in any event all

costs incurred on the reference, costs of this application and of the further
evidence to be adduced respecting the contract, with leave to suppliant to
adduce evidence contra. Hnmphreu v. The Queen, January 9tli, 1801.

2. Applieatioti tore-oiieii «/se. — Where an action had been tried and
was standing for judgment, an application was iiiaile for leave to re-open
the case for the purpose of issuing a fommission to Holland to adduce
further and material evidence in respect of the trade-mark in question i'l

the action. The apiilication was allowed upon granting both parties leave
to join in the commission and to atlduce evidence resjiectively. DeKuijper
V. \'an Dulketu Juno 26tli, 1893.

I7H RULE 150.*

Mow and when motion iin<l(>r preceding rule to be made.

On every motion made pursuant to leave re.served to move to

act aside or vary judgment, <)r made without leave under the
next preceding Rule, the order shall he returnable in fourteen
(lays. The motion shall ho made within thirty dnys after the
trial or within such extended time as the (Jourt or a -ludgo mn\
allow.

E. O. xl. R. 6.

Asamnuded by Rule 19 of tlie Ceneral Order of Jf.ay 1st, ISOf).

See Itules 151 and 177.

17«. RULE 151.^-

Netting down on motion lor .{ndKinent wlicrr laNueH or
questionH of fact or<lcred to lie determined.

Whero ....es have been ordered to he tried or issues or
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fried, or the repurt liled, iis the case may be, tlie motion may lie

hroiiylit on airain tor further co^sitieration on (< ii ddi/K'' notice liy

any party, and aiiv ap|)lication for anew trial of the it^siios to alter

tiic entry of the lindinj^s of the .Iiidjjje at the trial of the issues, tn-

vary or refer hack the report of tlie Jndge, lti'j,n>trar, or other

otlicer, or to reverse the tindin<i;s therein contained, shall come on

and he heard at llie same time as the fnrther consideration ot tiie

motion for judgment : I'rovided at leiistt'/c////( <('(///«' notice of such

application shall have i)een i,nven.

K. (). xl K. 10.

As amciKk'd liy Rule -Jn of tlie Ouncral Onlcr o( May ImI, is'.),-.. Ky

strlkinn cut tlit' words "or Jury" wherever they occinri'd i'l llic uri;;iiial

Rule,

!.**». liUl.E 155."-

Orv^Icr luiiy be apiilicd I'or uii ailiuiNsiuii of faclM.

Any party to an action may at aiiysta^e thereof apply to tlir

('onrt or a ,Iiid;ie for such order as he may, upon any :,(lmission,-^

of fact in the pleadings, be entitled to, without waiting;' for the

determination of any other question between the parties. The
foregoinii Rules shall not ap[>ly to such applications, but ary sucli

application maybe made by motion, bo soon as the right of tin

party applying to the relief claimed has a])peured from the plead

ings. The Court or a Judge may, on any such application, give

such relief, subject to such terms, if any, as such Court or Jiulgc

may think lit.

E. O. .\1. R. 11.

1«4. RULE 15C.*

Kiitry of .iiiilKuieiit, fori.

Every judgment shall be entered by the proper otHcer in tliu

book to be ke])t for the purpose. An otii(;e copy of the judgment

stamped with the seal of the Court shall be delivered to t'le party

entering the same. Tiie forms of Schedule O nuiy be used wiili

such variations as circumstances may recjuire.

E. O. xli. R. 1.

WliL'M judgment lias lieen ileli .ered the party desirous of taxin^r O'l^ls

and settlinj; or entering ju<lgment should, tlu-ough his agent, apply U< tli^'

Registrars Office for an appointment. Tlie general practice is to ()l)taiii I'Ut

one iippointnient for settling the judgment and taxing costs, so that l"itli

may he done at one tinir-. A draft of the judgment and tiie bill ;ire [iri

pared and served on the opposite party with a copy of tiie apiiointiinnt.

On tlie return of the appointment tlio parties attend before tiie Regi-n al-

and the settlement of tlie minutes of judgment and tlie taxing of costs aii.'

proceeded with. If any party is dissatisfied with tlie Itegistrar's ruling li''

may appeal to the Judge at ChamL rs to review tlie same.

1«5. RULE 157.*

^Vlieu 4o be t'ntefS.

Where any judgment is pronounced by the Court or a .Jmliri'
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1««. liUI.K 101.*

Power or KcK'Hlrnr or referee.

Subject to iuiy such order iis last aforesaid, the Ko^istrar or

other otHcer of the (yourt, shall have the Hanic authority in the

conduct of any reference as a Judge of the Ciiurt, when presidini^

at any trial before him.

E. O. xxxv. R. 33.

I!»0. RULE 1G2.*

KcKif^trar or referee not niitliorixed to altacli.

Nothing in these rules contained siiull authorize tho Registrar

or any ofKcer of the Court to commit any person to prison, or to

enforce any order by attachment or otherwise.

E. O. XXXV. li. 33.

1«»1. RULE 103.*

Registrar or referee may reserve iiiiestioiis for
tleciHion of Court.

Tho Registrar wr other otlicer of the Court may, before tiic

conclut-i . ol any trial before him or by his report under the

reference made to him. submit any rpiestion arising therein foi'

the decision of the Court, or state any facts specially with power
to the Court to draw inferences therefrom, and in any such case

the order to be made on such submission or statement, shall be

entered as the Court may direct, and the Court shall have power
to re(piire any explanations or roa.sons from the Registrar or otiicr

ofKcer of the Court and to remit the cause or matter, or any pait

thereof for further enrpiiry to the same or any other ofHcer of

the Court,

E. O. XXXV. R. 34.

1»9. RULE 104.*

Report to be fileil.

The report of a Judge, or the Registrar, or any other ofiicoi'

of tlie Court, to whom a reference has been made, shall bo tiled

as soon as possible after it is signed, and shall become absolute

and non-appealab!e if not appealed against v;\\\\\\\ fourteen dinjs

after service of notice of the tiling of the same.
Taylor's C. Cliy. O. 253.

See Rules 175 and 179.

1S>3 RULE 105.*

Appeal from Report.

'^'\\\\\\\ fourUen (Jays after service of the notice of the liliuf];

of any report, any party may, by a motion of which at least </y/(/'



tioiig for

;>f H.e report or Viwy or S ; , l'"/'
"."^ '""'''''^ tlK-'/i,,,

/s'

i.-tylor'M C. Chy. O. L'53
««'i' UuloH 17,1 un,l 179,

'

'• WJien an awairl of .1,.. ,,«.• •
.

!-t-';t.fy to tlio Minister of^hnMc.../''^'"' ""'^'' "" ''PI>lic.t on
.l"4""ent, an<l s„ch certifi 'ate U|l'' .":'.'' ^'^ l'"n>'''t of f

C'
'^ft at the office of the Mi^lti of it l!'''''

'^''^'^''^'^'"•^-t to or
As amended l,y leule "o „. „,. ,

.

"

.

"'e cert.Heate'of
J d^n e ' Jfr n

''"'"' "^ '^'^^ '«^' '««•-'•

issued until after ti.e expiry Tf th tv ,
*" "'" ''">'' K"'^' «ill not be;'.-t unle«. a declaration t'o L ^t'S h"'"

"'^' ''^"^^^ "^ ^l.o udg

Xourof T; ';
"''^' "' ''-"^'••" "'"^"-"-ful party doet „ot

CuurU^:,,;;;:;;^;;;^^ Ke,iatrar of the Exchequer
Inefollowintr form of ..„..*:<•

"'^ ^-o^.

General may be uJ "l"'
""""''^"

'" "'« "i'-ter of Finance or Receiver

lietween ^^ '"^^ EXCIIECiUEK CURT (,F CANADA

'"^S^fC^^Llir—^ "'—ey-OenenUfo.be

AND Plaintiir
;

A. B. and C. D.,

^"
";;' ^^«»«'"-"Wc. ^A. .l/*«/,^,, „^ ^y .

Defendants.

I hereby certify that on the
^

"""num from the day" ' "'''' °' ^'^ "«•• centum
'"/'"-' day of.... ^ .••,: A. D

C r""^' ?'' ""^ ^"^^^^ "f "'« action! which L:.
, ^'''^ ''"'^ «^ '''^

'Jay of . .

.

. ^
>, ,

A.D.18..
fsee also form of similar certilicat,, in .. f •

•^- E. C
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l«.l. IM'I.K Km.--

JiKlKiiieiit lor iiayiiiciii of iiioiioy iiKiiliiHi tmy party
other tliaii <'iouii iiiiiy l>c <>iil'or«>(>4i l»y ||. la. or
H<*4|ii«>N<ralioii.

A jUili,'lllL'Mt or Dlilcl' t(ir the |i;ivilirlll nf lilnlli'V ;i^Mill>l ;niv
party toasiiit oilier than the Cinwn inas !« riilMi,','.,! l7v uriis ,,'|'

Jiiri fiici(if< a^'aiiiHt yjoodu, _//,/•/ /uriii.t ,i::;iiii.-l lamlN, (.iVcniicsliii
tiiiii.

'

iiMi. i:ri.!'; ics.-

JimIkiiumiI lor iMiyiavnl ol iiioncv into C^oiiri may Im'

<>iirorc(>a l»y M4>4gu<'Mlranoii.

A jii(lj;'iii('iit t'ur the |)aviiiiiil nf iimiify iiidi Coiirl mav lir

curnrcod l)y writ ()t'S('.|iu'sii';iti(iii.

K. <). xiii. i;. 1.

See I'nrm K. ami K'lilr '.'J I.

I1>7. UTLK ICilt.-

For recovery or <leii«er> oi'|M»sM>NMioii ol land by uril ol
|l4»S!SeNMiOI|

A jii(li,Miiciit for tlu' rcciivciy ol' i.rilic di'livcrv ,,f possrs.sii.ii
of land may lie enforced liy writ oi jio.-.-o.sioii.

!•;. (>. xlii. i;. :j.

Hoc Hull's 'J,'; (i. sc'i.

I«.S. Kri.I-: 17(1.*

Where indKiaout lor reeo«ery ol any |»ro|M>rly otiier
iaiMl or nioiiey.

A jud-z;incnt lor tlio recovery of muv iiropcrtv otliertlii
landor nioiioy may !'o onfureed-

l»y writ for delivery of the property;
Soe little 331).

Hy writ of attaelunent

;

See KiiliB I'J'.t, I'Od, 3JJ and :^',';!.

By writ of secincstration.

K. (). xlii. K. 1.

For lonii of writ of ilclivciy, sec ScIumIiiIc S.

For form of writ of scijiicstral ion, ser Scliciliile R.

an

WHIT OF ATTA< IIMhWr. Tlir foilowin- foiii, may |j(> ,,^^,,1

i-
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tSOa. ItlfLK 174.*

i :

i :

No «xv<'ii(ioii to l»«^ iNHiieU witlioiil |ir<Mlii(ttlon of JihIk-
iiivnt.

No writ (it cxcciitiun kIiuII I>u isMniil witliuiit tlic iinKliictimi

to tliu olliccr liy wlioiii tliu Haiiie wlioiiM liu iHsiioil of tliu jml;;-

iiHMit upon \vlii(;li till- wiit of cxwMititdi is to issue, or mi oHici;

copv tliiTiiol' slnj\viui,Mlu' tl;iti; of iiitry. Arid tliu oUii!(M' siiall

lie siitistli'd that tiie pro|K!i time lias elapsed to oiititlu the jiid;,'

Mieiit ereditor to exeeutiuii.

i;. (). xlii. U. !».

See liiilf '.'((3. Nil writ of Ji-fit. to iHSUe lict'on' tlie oxpirv of 1.".

iliiyH from tlie date of iiiiteriii)^ tlie juilxiiiuiit.

2o:i. itriJ-: 175.*

l*rii>ci|io to l»e iNMiidl.

No writ of execution shall lie issued witiiout a jtrnf/jK

lieiiij; tiled for that iiurpose.

K. <). xlii. U. U).

201. KIIJ.E 170.*

H'licn writ to be dated.

Every writ of e.xeeutiun shall bear date uf the day on whiili

it is issued.

K. O. xlii. U. 1-'.

305. RULE 177.*

l*ouudaKe t'ceM and expciiMeN of exeeiitioii uiay be
levied.

Ill every ease of execution the party entitled to execution
may levy the interest, })ounda<j;e fees and expenses of exeeutiuii

over and above the sum recovered.

K. (). xlii. U. li<.

20«. RULE 178.*

How writ to be endorsed,

Every writ of execution shall be endorsed with the niiiiie

and residence of the attorney or solicitor who issues the same,
and if issued through an agent the name and residence of the

agent also.

E. O. xlii. U. 11.

a07. RULE 179.*

Ulrectioni^ to slierlfl'on.

Every writ of execution for the recovery of money shall he

endorsed with a direction to the sherill or other officer to wIkjiii
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a««. \iV\.K ISO.*

^''^'''''^r-''-^'--/.^ ;;:r''^'''•'^•

-«;h> exectioM la-fon'ro ".?:;':••"='> ^'^o I,;.,.!;!
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.'S»i I'M III •.>! I i; I <>l l.'l III I.I'::

'ilO

i:«i<l<'ii<H' ol°r«>iu>\iiil

IC pliMlllrllnli mI ,1 \\ fil ,if f\<'CllllMl I III 1.1 ilif iKiiicc relieve

in:: the simic. jnii |iiii liii;: in lie mai kel w itii -iieli si-al uu in the
liist |ireee(liii;i rule iiieiifii>iiec|, >hii\viii:; ihi' -Mine f<> huve hecii

llilieweil. ^h.ill lie hllllieielit e\ iiU'Iiee iil il- havillj; her<|l so

ruiu'wi'il.

K. (). xlii. i; 17

'ill. IM'I.K l^M.

r.X4><'ii<i«»ii iua> iNNiM> tiilliiii n1\ yvtirH,

As lictween th e iiri-in;il piirties I jiiily:inent. cNfciifii

iiiiiy issue ill auv time wifhiii m\ \v;\v< Iruin tlie i very hI thi

jiiili^nnent.

K, o. xli IM

212 UII.K IS4.*

.tnortlial <iiiii> it.v losivo or<!»iirl or .liiii|;<'

W lere six veins iiave cLipseil .Mhce tlie Jinlyinuiit, nr am
diaiiife has taken place liv (hiath nr nlherwiso in tlio parties

entith'd i<v liaiile to exeetitinn, tlii' party allevnnif liiinself to lie

ontitlod t'l execiitinii may apply to the (aunt or a .Jnd^c Inr leave

to issue excciitinii aceiiniiiiLily. And such ("mirt nr .luiJLre ma\,
if rtatistied that the pai'ty so applying is entitled to issue exeirntimi.

mako iiii order to that elVeet. oi may order that any issuo or

_dits of the parties, si(jnesfioii niH'essary to dt'tiM-iniiie the ri

tried in any of the ways in wliieh any (jiiosiion in an actio

he tried. And in either case such ('oiii't or .lud;^!! may imp

lall Ik'

n nia\

such terms a> ti

E. O. xlii. K. 111.

ir otiierwisf as shall seem just

2!:$. i;i;lk 18;^.*

F.v(>ry order ol' a f^oiirl or :• .lii<l$;o may »<; eiilorccMl ii

ilio Naiae laannor aM .iiidKiiit'iil.

Every nnK'r of the (', iliri or a •! Uil:'e. wlieMier m an a(;!iiiii,

cause or matter, may lie iMiforced in thesairie manner, as a ii

ineiit to the
I lUil

same i il'ect, aiM 1 t shall in lu) case he; necessary li

make a .ludj^e's ordei a rulenr ordi'r oftheCuiirt hofuroeiiforcii

the same.

O. xlii. i;. :iii.

21 1. RULE ISti,

Kiil'orc'^inK; order or iiidKiiioiit a;;aiiiNt |»ersoii not Itoiiiu

parly loan action.

Any person not lieiiii; a party in an action who ol)taiu> :iiiy

order, or in wliose favour any order is made, shall he entitled tu



'^^ni,.^vi.:H ,„, ,n ,„r.,,-

iMilorf'CMl ill

I not lioiiiij
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"'^*

•-7''-<-.^^iM;;\!::''';;i ;-;• ^'' -.^iu,i;;„ .1;;;';^

^••^ lii'i.Ki.s:.

'Application fV»rMt». .-

Any |.„(
»«»'*«t»»l «l «*,.t.„|,„„

"'"" '"*' >>..-....
..,.,..,.,,„.

"«"^Ktr-t-ss„;r,!:s^-:~

t::::::::::"»7"''---.-...».....

<«.HI« ...MI ««„.,« to ,.e ,.«„„.,,,„„,

;;~^^ --1~
,/'

Wrli „|

Upon the

i^eiiditloiii exponas
'"'"'" "^' ^''« «l'^ntf or otJ.or

192. *

•»«y iMsne, form ol.

oIK '^t-''. as the case
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irnv he of '' laii-ls or yoods mi liniid lor want of l.iiycrs" a writ

of V.w/ilioni Krj.ma.^ in tlie form i.i Sehodulo Q may i>*sue to

compt'l the sale of tlio property scizoil.

aai. Hi'LE 19;^.*

Mlieriflto lolloM lawN ol lil« province as to mode of

Mel I iUK

In tbc mode of selling lands and -oods and .d' advortisin-

tho 8unu for sale the SlieritY or other officer is, except :n so tar

as the exi'^cney of the writ otherwise rcciuires or as is otIierAMse

provided T.y these orders, to follow the laws <.t "'^ l'';;'^'"'!'^
=^1',

!>lical)le to the execution of similar writs issumi,' from the highest

(jourt or Courts of original jurisdiction therein.

222. RULE 194.-

Writ of altacliiiieiit to be executed accordiim to exi-

gency thereof.

A writ of attachment shall he executed according to tiic

exigency thereof.

See Rule 198 and I'orni tliereunder.

Under tho provisions of sec. 4 of eh. 15t It. S. C. the Judge n-ay

direct the prosocution of a perKon Ki.ilty of perjury Move hun and com-

mit said person to h<> prosecuted at tho next term of tho Criuiinal t onif,

he mav also permit him to cuter into a recoKnizance conditioned for ln>

appearance at siiid next term. The .JudKC may further require any person

to enter into a recognizance conditioned to prosecute or give eviden.v

against such person directed to he prosecuted.

For contemi-t of court respecting coiuinents hy newspaper on pemliM-

proceedings see Croirii llintk r. O'Malh'H, 14 Cli. D. 019.

22:«. \iV\M 195.*

No writ of attacliiiient to l»c iHSiied without leave of

C)ourt or Judge.

No writ of attachment shall be issued without the order of

the Clouit or a Judge.

See Rule 198 I'l .sc(/.

WRIT OF SEQUESTRATION.

224. RULE 19fl.

M'hcu writ of sequestralion may Issue.

When any person is oy any judgment or by any order (d' the

Court or Judge directed to pay money into Court or to do any other

act in a limited time, ai.d after dv,(> service, of such judgment or

order refuses or neglects to ohey the same according to the cxi-

o-ency thereof, the person prosecuting such judgment or order

shall at the expiration of the time limited for the pertorniatKr

thereof be entitled without obtaining an order for that puri«oso
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i- O. xlvii. Ste Rail'

;iri(| jiFucts ut

I'jy.

aas. IWLE 197.

Form and ollccl ol'.

sch.';;;^l^;l;:irn;i';rszj^

the provision, of ti.eso Kulci n ^ e ,ir;;;ir'''''^r''
^'"'•'^^'^ ^'^

turce in Ho. Majir/s sai.l 11^:;: Cour^of '^ZJ^''''
^^ ^'"" '"

.l>c la«t lino but one thorcJ, t,;!. wo^d'
'' '"" '''"- "•^''^^ " '» "-" '"use

tinii' to tiuio in force."

3a«. IJl'l.li IDS.

C.«r. .,,..«.e ™.,
.n..J P^c^H.- ., .. ,.. „„,„ ,„..

The Court or a Judge
eeds of any writ of yo(

Is or otlior property to .,^

the sale to be paid into Court.

The Court or a Jud"-e niiv fn ,>. .. i
• i-

money produced by

AVUIT OK POSSKSSION.

227. RVLE lini*

Wheu writ of poHHCHsioii may Isshc.
A judg.nent that tlie Crown or any other n.rtv ,1

.

ssess.on of any land n.ay be o,>forced b Writ'o I

'"""'

.nainu.- heretofore used in"^ actions of I'tn e, i . f ^'T^'^'".'"Courts of Common Law in Enuh,„d.
''''''^'"^"^ '" ^^^ Superior

E. O. xlviii U. 1. SeeUuIe 1!)7.

|)i(

Tlie following forn. of Writ of Possessior. ,nay be used .-
IN THE EXCIJEI^LIEK COURT OF CANADA

liotween

A.B.,

and I'liiintm
;

lo the Sheritr of

^ViiKHEAs bya judirment ofOiir Pw.i.„ ,,
Greeting.

i .)uaj,mtut ot Oui E.xche.iuer Court of Canada, bearing
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.late the .lay of 18, ..., (A .1^ recovered) or (0. U

wiiHOr.lere.» to .leliver to) or (We recovere.1) possession of all that {nistrt

h,;r<l<x,'rii>t!>w,>n,i„d owl pmnm'x) svith the ai-piirtenanees in your

hailiwick • TluM-..foro, We eoninianil you that you omit not ])y reason of

anv liberty of vour Couiitv, l>nl that you enter the same, an<l without de-

lay you cause The sai.l (A. H. .» L's when at the iust.uur of the Crown) to

have possession of the said land and premises with the api-urterances.

And in what manner vou shall have executed this Our writ make apiK^'ar

t . Vs in Our said Court immediately utter the execution hereof. And have

vou then there this wril.

WiTNKss the Honourable Jiulge of Our Lxche.pier Court

of Canada, at this day of in the

year of Our Lord, one thousand elf;hl hundred and and in the

year of Our reign.
•'

L. A.,

Registrar.

22H. IIULE 2tH).*

Mny iMHiic on allUlavIl

WliL'ie liv :iiij jtidi^Mioiit any person tliurciii iiamuil i.s direct

ed to deliver nj) possea^oii uf iv^y laiid.s to the down or bomu

otlier intrty, the jurty prosectitin- stieli jtid.iiiiieiit shall without

any order for tliat i.iirpo.se he eniitled to site out a Writ ot I ot-

session on lilinj;; an atHdavit .shewin.t,' due service of such judgment,

and that the same has not he.ii obeyed.

E. O. xlviii. K. v;.

WRIT OF DKUVEllY.

22«>. UIILE 201.*

Writ «f delivery.

A writ for delivery of any property other than land or

money may he in the foi-in in Schedule i> hereto and may he is,mici1

and enforced in the manner heretofore in use in ai-tions of </dui(u

in the Superior Courts of Coiuinoti Law in Eni^'laiul.

E. O. xlix. See Rule IDS.

(JIIANUE OE SOLICITORS.

a»0. RULE 4s.*-.(i/r/// Ls/, lS!)r..)

CliaiiKe of altoriiey or solicitor.

A piirty suiiio- or defenditi}f hy .in attorney or solicitor slinll

be at liherty to chanfj;e hi.-; attorney or solicitor in any acti()ii.

cause or matter, without an order for that purpose, tipoii iiolicc

of such ehaiiKe bein-' Hied in the OlHce of the Iie,-ristrar, ;iii;l

upon payment of his attorney's or solicitor's costs; l>iit <;'\t:.

such notice and some document cvi(lenein,<r such iiayment ;in'

filed, and a ccrtitied copy thereof served and left in the siml

ottice, the lormcr alt )rney or solicitor shall be considered the

attorney or solicitor of the party,
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2!)1

I>euil,, etc , «f «tt«ri,ey „r solicitor.

;;"f'- -.n,«t I.U given to tl.e I, ^X ;.
J' .nK':"'""' V •'"'^'''

iiUuniey or solicitor
'" '^ ^''^' I*'"'f>' ^^•^''•i' l.i.s „wm

CHANGE 01M>AUTIK8 i;V DKATU

Actio.. ..„t t« be «l»atcd !» ...«rri««e, Ac.

.none, croatio.. or dJv'utii
'

':^"^:;;:
;^;;^-f-^

\tU. assign-

K. O. 1. R. 1.
^ "^'^'^ ^'

^'^^"^ ix^ndait- Ut<;.

23». RULE 203.*

AUdltiou of parties lu certain cancH

!n.sl.an,K personal represenfitivp ,J I

''^^'o"- '^''^ler that tl.e

i"toro8f, i/ any, of sncrm l l/e n f
'' "' /''''^''" '^"''''^^'««"'' '""

1'^ .ser.e,! witl. notice the c Hn nd m o' '""^'/l?
'''" "^"^"' ^r

^"for proscril,ed, and on ud tor s • n
"'"' ^"''" "^ ''^''•-i"-

tl'i"^- ,i..«tana shall n.ako ch oI . ?JZr ^'' :^".''^'^' ''"'"
;'^ may be just.

"-' ^*" *'"^ ^''^posal ot the action
K. o. 1. R. o

3a4. RULE 204. -^^

C«..tl..„ationol actio.. I., case of «««,«„,„«.., „clia..Be of estate or title.
"'

-'^.ti';;tiuo^j;;;^:;ss;";^
^^^sf:;..;",

'""'"^'"" '^^ -^^^
i^unst the person to or nnoMw "^ ''« '^ontinned by „r
or devolved'

"'"'" ''''"'" «"«'' ^'S^ute or title has cLue
E. 0. 1. R. 3.
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a»5. UlILI-: 205. •'

AfldiiiK <»r chaiiKiuK parties in certain oaMCM.

VVliuro l)y ro:(si)ii of iiiarriM-o, doatli or iiisolvcucv, or any

otiior event (jucurrinir after tlie enimiieMcement of an action, and

eawriini; a cliaiiji;o or transmission of interest or liability, or l)y

reason" of any person interested coniini>; into existence after tiie

eonnnenciinieiit of tiit! action, it becomes necessary or desirable

that any person not already a pirty to the action should i)e made

a party thereto, or that any person already a pai'ty thereto shall be

made a party thereto in anotlier capacity, an order that the |)ro-

ceedinics in the action shall lie cii'ried on l)et\veL'n the contiiniim;'

parties to the aeticjii, and such new party or parties may be

t)\A:\'u\in\ c'.r parte on ap[)lication to the Court or a Judge, up^n an

allciiation of such cliaii<^e, or transmission of interest or liidjdity,

or ot such person interested having come into existence.

B. (). 1. R. i.

Wlien tluTo are .several joini; contractors and that tlie action is l)rouglil

only against one of tlieni, tlie dt'tendant is entitled as of riglil to have lii^

co-contractors joined as defendants. rUki/ l\ Robinson, L. K- ~" ^. H.

l.V), and cases therein cited

.

a:«;. lail.E 2<h;.

Service of order for.

An order so obtained sliall, unless the Court or Judge shall

otherwise oireet, be served upon tlie continuing pavty or parties

to the action, or their attorneys or solicitors, and also upon each

such new iiarty, unless the person making the application be him-

self the only now party, and the order shall from tlie time ol

such service, subject nevertheless to the next two following Rules,

be binding or. the persons served therewith, and every person

served therewith, who is not alreatly a party to the action, shall

be bound to tile his defence thereto within the same time and in

the sann! manner as if he had been served with u copy of tin;

Information, I'etition of Uight, or Statement of Claim, as the

case may be.

E. (). 1. H. 5.

a»7. RULE 207.*

/%I>i>lication may l»e made to diHcliarge or vary mik-Ii

order.

VVlicre any person who is under no disability, or under im

disability other than coverture, or being under any disabiliiy

other than coverture, liut having a guardian adlUcni'm ihr

action, sliall be .'erv^Ml with such order, such person may apply

to the {/ourt or a -Imige to discharge or vary such order at any

tune within twelve daij.^ from the service thereof.

E. O. 1. R. G.
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2»>*. liCLK L'OS.*

20H

--•tu.;nn;;';jrh:;';j:7:;,,:;:'-'-.v

/Wvv ,A,^,. siKill have- ex inL., m ,;

'

T'u ,

'"*'''
I'"''"''

'''^^-^^;^T^^^^
'...

Mill

tlu'

t(l

IIIC

or
-.1'

III'

^»«>. .'tULE 20(».*

'•ijnnctloi.H «,,,! rt'celvers

'^

t"' ^''•-'' ^<' ^i'e c ^^; ; .1:;:;; r"^^ :
=•" --^ - - 1:'

/'"^•/^ or on notice, an.l ( t ' no L 'n m''''^''
'"='•>' '"' '"^"'"

''""-;-- a. H,e(;o,n.n.rri^:!":i;;;;i'';^:[^

n-aral water toll,, .li.sHwuw.l fro,, „ . T"^ "' "''"' ^•"' •""I '.nu.,,.-

-on u. existence for a n.Knber of ylZZi '""" '" """^'^ '''"'

<''<'-^I"-ni«.an.l the allegation of Inhtl
"' "'•'^•^ "" "^I'inK I.efore

;n.i.avitMlu. court refnso.l,,,elt:n,oX
t ".« that no ilischarRe of s„..„ water .,t

''';''""' '•'""•'•'".v u.„le...
-'"nj; "I the ti.ie ami at sueh time I ,ri

1'
'"''^

'^'''''l" '''""'« (he
<
"uncii of the city nnght -lirect ,

"
^iir ',

"' ''^ ''^ ""' < •"'"-"'..
;A'/"' «.,s. L/,j,u Co., January i-Snl iS

'"'/'.'"'•""''• ^'"' V"<v.. .. .sy,

'y "nlered after trial. See 4 K, \' jf'':^, */'" '"J""-'' ion was suhse,,u..n,:

^^"''- •""' tend ,0 ilLstroy the nari^ai „ ^^^^^^

^'o- wio.nK acts ,ha( interfere
""••' ••'•'"""•"

I"<.cec.,iin,.. an,i h t, " "/''"" "•"''"""'
''^ •' ''^1 an I

;-s„i..io.. over the sa.:; un.lj^^ '

'"c
.'"^ ^^'^•-""-"t'-Kinal

^ "-'"•', 2 Ex. c. IJ. ;iG.-,.
^' ^''' '^' ^''••- ]<• 7'//,. (,>,„,,„ ,,

310. nVLK 210 *

Conservaiorj orders.

'-M-.Jn.l,en,a,n.alcc: an order/... the presorva.

The C
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tioii or ii)

KXCIIKlil'l'K COIUM' HI'I.I'S.

tcrtii) (MiBtoily i>r tlif siihjcc.t-iniittcr nl" tim litii^'Mlion, oi

limy ordiT tliiit tlio aiuoun

wIhc socuircd.

K. (). lii. K 1.

t ill (lispiiU- 111' jtiiitl intii (!()iiit <>r otlicr

311. lllll.K '-Ml,

How money to bo paid into (!oiirt.

Any party (liri'ctcd liy any order nf tlic Court or a .liidirc to

pav ii'ioiu'V into (\>iirt iiUKst apply at tlic ollico of tlic llnfristrar

for a diri'ctioii ho to do. wliicli 'direction must Ito takuii to tlie

Ottawa I'.rancli or afAcncy of tlio I'.aiiU of Moiilroal, and tlui money

tlu're paid to the credit of tlu^ cause or matter, an<l after payiiKMit

tlie receipt ohtaiued from the Uaiik must he tiled at the lioj^'iatrarV

( )llice.

242. MUI.E 212.*

Order lor imjiiieiit of nioiiey ont ol'C'oiirl.

If money is to he, paid out of (!oiirt an order of the Court

or a ,Iud>'e must he ohtaiued for that i)urpose upon noti(!c to tl

opposite party,

24». lU^LK 213.

How iiioiiej' (<» lie paid out of Court.

Money ordered to Ik- paid out of Court is to he so paid upon

the e]ie(|ue of the !Jct,dstrar, countersiirned hy a .liid^re.

MOTIONS AN!) OTIIKIl APPLICATIONS TO TIIK

COIIIIT.

241. RULE 214.*

NittinKM of Judge in C!ourt.

A judjio, when not elsewhere (Mij^atred, shall sit in o|

Court, at<rtta\va, every Monday, or on the next juridical day

the event of any Monday hein-j a holiday, for the purpo.-e

hearing the arj,'ument of demurrers, special casps, motions

judgment, appeals from the report of tlic Registrar or ot

"otlirer of the Court, an<I all other motit)ns, applications ;

husiness which cannot he transacted hy a Judge in Chainher.s.

As amemlcd l)y Kulf 25 of the General Order of May let. 1895.

24;i. RULE 215.*

SelliiiK down of demurrers, special caMCM and motioiis

Demurrers, special cases, motions for judgment, ordinary

motions on notice and petitions are to he set down to be heard at

|H'1I

in

of

for

licr

UKJ
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HllJI lloti '••'•^viH, u„|n-, an.l ,„v ?„ I

"•"•ill- UMloss H,^ (.„„,(
'L' CiIIcmI

or ;i mil
"" i" Mm^ onlur in

„,„-«-..„.„„.,„.„„„ :„,
^ ^, ^_ ^^^^^^^^^

*'« i!i!i.|.: ai(i.»

'f.ipply
f''>''.'V"</'A.'iiiotiuim.

-«T- liULK iiI7.=<

2i«- li^LE 218.*

c'X<=opt ,„ the cases in whicl. J^uZ^^T''\ '" "."•^ '^^^'•^".

K O. Hii. u. a.
•

a4». ]iULE2l!».'<-

Alotious to be «„ notice.

I'l'li^ssantliorimi I,y these Jiulos t., I„. . .

';".'";•"« are to I.e on not ee unless he v ,

''^, '''''
i'""''^''

"'"''< lit in the interests of just ie tc, L, m. Z ''' •''"'-^' «'"'"
!•:. 0. Jiii. u. 3.

•' ^ ^I'spt'iise witli notice.

^''iO. lilJLE 220.*

youee to bo .erved t.o c,e«r Ua;,, before UeurinK

n-e' inS b" J;i;:;^'';l;::^K"/:'^i'i
''^'•^

(^ ^'--"t^a.^
"otice ot motion and the d?; mn^^d 7thetT'' J^'^««'•-•««

-f a
motion. ^ "^^ '" "'<- "otice for hearin^r the

li. 0. liii. K. 4,

asi. RULE 221.*
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nut hwii "ivr.n oiij^'lit U> liave ..r to liuvu liad sudi iintiue, tins

(;,.iirr, or HiKl-'o may cithor dismiss tlie iiotico or aitplicatioii, or

u.ljoiin. till' hi'arii.ir llu'rcof, m oidor lliat m.cI. i.oticu may bo

Uiveii. iiinm 8ucl. torms, if any, aH the Coiirt or .lu-lj^'u may think

lit to imposi'.

i;, {). liii. li. 5.

a.Vi laiLE 222.*

lliMiriiiK olaiiy 111011011 may be- H«l,|oiiriie<I.

Till! lioariii^' ol" any motion or application may from timr to

timo hcaiijoiiriicd upon sncli tornis, if any, as tiic Court or Judj^'c

shall think tit.

)•;.(). liii. U. 0.

iiHil. liULE 22;$.*

Motive may l»c Ncrveil witlioiil special leave iu certain

CaHCH.

The Attorncv-Ciuneral, plaintilT or putitioiiur, shall, withoni

any special Icavcfhe at lil.orly to serve any iK.ticc ot motion or

uthcr notice, or any uetition or summons upon any deiendaiit,

who, havin-,' heen dufy served with the information, petition ol

right or .statement of' claim, hi.s not answered within the time

limited for that piir|)ose.

E. (). liii. U. T.

As amoiidcd liy H"lu 'M o( llio (leiioral Order i.f May 1st, 180.-).

'Piu' criminal Kiik' lias buen atnoiidud by making it applicable to casi's

institiiU'd by Stalemi'iil of IJIiiim.

Sue Uuic 1(17.

ti51. iillLE 224.*

May be served with or alter lllliiK «»' luloriiiatioii,

petition 4»l' riglit or statement ol elaiiii.

The Attorney (ieneial, plaintiff or petitioner may, hy leave

of the (^lurt or a' Judge to be obtained ex jnirte, serve any notice

of motion upon any defendant alonsr with the information,

petition of right, or statement of claim or at any timo after ;i

service of the information, petition of right or statement of

claim, and before the time limited for the answer of siidi

defendant.

E. O. liii. l{. y. See Rule HI.

APPLICATION AT CHAMBERS.

255. RULE 225.*

Application at €hanil>er8.

Every application to a Judge at Chambers antiiorized l»y

these rules shall be made in a summary way by summons,

E, O. liv. K. 1. P'or form of summons see ante p. 365.
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e ill curtain

"' z'*^ i:::r:rn,:^::;:;:,:;;;;
•

,"•- .-„. „„. ,.„„„. .„:

HCiH Jii.linittin. A..(, ;ti,.,.

"^""•"•m.. ..r,!,.,,..!.
i.;. ,,. iii,. ,. , ^^,.,

a««. Itl'LF': 2'2r!.x-

i.v ail nviU-v Ilia, I,. ,•„

C'()S'l\s.

a''»7. Ulfl.K 227."-

'"• •"•''-• f'"- payment of Mi.ln.lHil'lir^l^lli,-''''
"" " .i"'I,.il..n,:

a*"5». lUrLK 228.*

PrOViMiOIIN as to C«MtN,

•"'•I shall follow tlu, cvV, lo
?"""•"' ^''" ^'""'•f' '- a .lu.l..'.

- aj „.i^o may also ^- ! ^1 1!
;;;:;;r"V''"'

r"'^ '''*'•'
^ '--^

'" I't'M of taxed (usts.
IH>MU!Mf ol ,, ,,,,,,, ,„.

,,,,^^1^ ^^^^^^

''• O. Iv. As amended l)v Rni,, o~ , ,,
mr,. "> '^"'" - -f the (Jenonil Order of ^r,.y Int.

Tho original Rulo Ims I.ecn nnie.„i„ i k ,

-ti-Iy in the diseretion of t "o 1;'; rnf, '"""'"r
'"' '"•"'^'"" "^ --•^

«a-ue ,I,e power of allowing a In . h ,
'i ^ "V '''

'^"'"•''•'•"'K "1"... the
This last provision will, .'l

"!!',. "J
""" "' ''''""' ""'^l'''

'"'•"tory matters, wherel.y the sometime!
,"'" .''"''^' ^''^''''^'-''-''''-y in int.M-

g'-eatly sim,,li(ied. TI.eVamow
'''''' '^''"'^'""' "' ''"^^^ "iH ho

t!..' Court.
™"" '"'^^'"•'' '"•^•^"''« "n (He Admiralty side !.f

2««. niJLE 229.*

How to l>e taxed.

a'Hl «uoh taxatior, eliall be l> t I' . ,

"""•'"'' ^'' '^''''^ ""'I'^-b

""avoKlal.le absence of the RoXu-u- f il""'
^'''^^'^^' '" ^''^

;';'->«e u-hen the taxation shal fe Xe Z ^"'' "'" '''^' ^^^'''^••

t'o Court to perform the Roln\ rar's d ,? ™^'i'''°'''^'''^ l'^

al.scnce. '^'^o'^ir.u h duties in his nceossary

Security for cosfs.—NosDccial ruin no .

made l.y these fJonoral Ordorn^it U " 'T''""
'"•' "''''' ''•'^^ '-en

«'» 't was held thatanappi^n^;!^ C R.
«' ".ado before the time aJLwed for Hi .^ thSX? ^

'" "'" ' '""•' ""'«'
""'"-speoial circumstances. See see "s of < ""f

''a« expired, except
and notes thereunder, ante p. 93.

"

t'-mhequer Vouri ; j"
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TAXATION nl' (OSIS.

Si'i' iinii'N iiikIi'I' I.'iiIi' IMl, .((i/. |.. .THIcr lli.' pnulici' In In- r.ill.iw.Ml <>ii

tHXIltillM.

Tlu' K'cKiHiiill-, ill llii' I'MTiiMi- 111 liiH (lisciTlioti iih (;i\iii- liiiiMln-, Iiii<

(lie |«)w.<r lo (MX IwoConiis.-l IV.m up I-. '•<> i'imIi , l>iil lli nilMi ,<\

I'-miiH.'! iiii.l llu'ir fi'i' limy I"' iiii'iciiH.'cl l.,v III.'
<

'mill, or .IikIkc, mikI IIk'

lltU lor Niicli iiuMcii4.> In iiHimlly (il>l;iiiicil ii|.(iii an ii|iiilic;ilioii iiiii'li- m

CIllUllln'rH III lllf clom' of llic lilMllioii.

I'liilcr (lif |in.vlHiiiiiH ol :..' \icl.. cli. M, n.r. ;tl. tin' cosIk i.I iiihI Iihi

ili'iit lomiyprocnMliiinmiiKlcr Tlir Kvi>i;>)„i,ilii>u .1(7, iir.^ in lli.. .liMcrrlion

of llit> l'',xcli(>iiiii'r Cciiirl, wliicli imiy dJit'cl, tin- wlioli' or iiiiy |i.irl llii-i.'ol

to !)(' imici liy IIh- Ciowii or l>v iiny piirly lo hihIi proi lin),M.

CosIh niiiy lir iiwanii'd li> llii' Hiippliiiiil in a I'l'litioii ol IIikIiI ilii<li'r llw

provlnioiiH ol' HiM'lion II ol " VVk I'rlilioii nf lii\llil l'^."

I'roviHionn an> alno iimilc iiiiiltM- H.'clion 17 oC •• ilir F,.vi'lif<iiin- Ci^nil

.1(7" rortlii> pnviMi'iil of ciihIh awardfil lo any pcrKoii ii);ainMl llio Crown

1. (,)ii,niliii,i iihriiit. AcconimK lo Ilic law of Ilic rrovin-T of l,)urlM(

II nu.nilHT of IIh- liar, In llic aimcnc." of special Htipiilalion, can huc for and

recover on .'I iiiiniitiiiii mrniil in respect of prolcHKioiml Hcrvices rendered

liy him, and nmy lawfully coiUracI for any rale of remnneralion wliicli i.

ni>t cdii/nr Ixtims morc.v, or in violation of (he rnlcH of tlie Itiir.

\Vlien> a incndier of the Mar had heeii rotaincil hy the (ioveriimeni .i

one of their Counsel hefop the Kislieries ConiinisHion HiltinKi" No\a

Scotia, //c/(/, timl in llie ah ..'iicc of .slipiilalion lo the contrary, exprcHs oi

illiplintl, lit< nuiHf he (IcimiumI to have lieeii employed upon llie usual term

aivordinj; lo which such Hcrvices are rendered, and thai his ,s^(^^s• m

respect hoth of riK'hl mid remedy was not alfecleil either liy the /cr /(« /

I'oiitriirtiis or the Ir.r loci fi,)liilii>iii>i. Tliv (,)iirni i\ Doiiln; i» A pp. Civs. 7I.V

2. A'o tariff bflinrii (itlnni,!/ tiinl rli' iit. 'rhen> IteiiiR no tarilf as he

twetm attorney imd client in the Kxcheipier Court of Canada, an attorin >

has the ripihl i" an action for his costs, to estalilisli the iivciiiliini iiirnnt

of his services hy oral evi(h'ncc. Homv ,'. I'urdilis, 21 Can. S. C. K. lilt

See also Hinih- r. Mrnli<iiils Mur. Iiia. Co., (\lKsrls /)/(/(.</. (ITT.

;!. Ci>»tn W'hi'ii tlisiillttiird. Where (he amount demanded in tin

stntement of claim, as coiniHMisation for lands expropriated, was exiia

vft>;ant ant! such amount was insisted on at the trial, the court. althoMj;ii

awardiiiK an amount in excess of what was tendered, refused to ni^'' <"''<"

to claimant. MrlAO:! r. The <^>ii,r)i. '^ Kx- C. K. 1 (Mi, .referred to. Itnl.rr

V. Till' (^inci'ii : and DcKivi'licru r. 'I'lu' (t>iiirii. Keliy. (Ith, IHtKt.

4. Conts iViiuiiluT npiiliciitioii. W'hori' the Registrar allowed if'.' Ice

on a Chamber apnlicatioe to extend the time for leave to appeal under mt

tion T)! of '•Thr Kirliiijiicr Court .1(7," the .ludKe, on an iipplicatioii In

review the taxation, refused to interfere with the UcKistnir's findini,' oniiu'

ground that the tarilTof thf Court did neither make provision for a lii;;lit'r

foe nor gave him the power to increase it. Clarke v. The (^)iii'C)i. Miiicii

llith. 18i«.

5. Distnirtioii of conix.-hi a suit in which the cause of action liiui

arisen in the Trovince of (.jhiehec and which had conio Itefore the Kxrlu-

Huer Court under sic. 5!) of ">U-r)l Viet, c i. Ki, upon a report of the OMicial

Arbitrators finding in favour of the claimant, and where the Crown iuin

moved to contirm the r(>i>ort and had obtained Judgment accordingly, with

costs to the claimant on the proceedings before the OHicial Arbitralms, a

motion (ov ilistritrtioii of costs by claimant's Counsel Iwing made several
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(!mm« ill ni»|KMil liOM to Im> MVttluil himI what to conliiiii.

Tlio wirto, ill upjH'uV "'^m tlu' Kx('lu)(|ii(5r Oourfc to tlio Siipniiiio

Ooiirr, is, in Ciifti! tlic piuticn dilTiT iiImiuI rli»! wiiin', to In; Mcttlnl

l»y 11 .lii<ii,'C ii|)iiiw</i'' <A<//'.v notico of an ii|)|ioiiitmciit for tliut

liiirposc to !to Hcrvcd liy tlin purty intoiKiiiii,' to appoal on tlic

(ipixmito party, ami it i« to contain tlic pltsaiiiii^'H ami iividi-iico or

Hiuili parts tliorcot as tlio JiKifxe may tliiiitc inaturial, and aluo a

copy of any written jiidj^nioiit i^roiumnwd iiy the .ludf,'o wIiokc

dt'ciHioii in apiH'aicd from ; or in case no w ritteii jndj^ment lias Ixn-ii

pronoiineed a note sliowiiig tlie grounds and reasons for the deci-

sion.

AHiiliivitH wore road /no (iiul con iiu apiillcation to ro-opon a trial tor

icnvn to adtluii^ further fviilcmi' and isxiu' a CDiiiinisHioii to llolhinil, ami

tiiulor such commisHion liolli parties were at liberty to adduce evidence ;

and iiiMiii an application ti> the .liid>;c in ChauilterH for Hettling the case hi

aiipeal; Inlil that such atliilavits wore no part of the ovi'lonce of record and

accortliiiKb' they roiild not form part of the caao in ap|>eal. DiKujipcr i\

Van Diilhr,,. April \Mi, IHllt.

For information hh to what the case in appeal to the Supreme (^onrt cil

t'anidu shall eontain seeCaHSi'lV Practice, H. (J. 0. pp. M and KM, and <<n

lull's governiiiK Kxcheqiier appi^als see Ibid., p. 135.

Form oi order ttettlluK ciiHe.

(Heading.)

Upon the application of the i)lainti(r (or defendant, imthr cam' mill/ hr]

to settle th" Case in Appi-al to the Supreme Oourt of Canaila. .and upon

hearing Counsel for the plaintitV and the defendant,

1 do order that th.; Case in Appeal Inaein shall he composed of ainl

comprise the following doeiiinents and papers, to wit :
-

1 . The I'etiticm of Kiglit.

Statement in Defence.

Uoply.

Suppliant's exhibits 1, 2 and :!.

Respondent's exhibits A, H and C.

Evidence at trial.

o

3.

4.

li.

7.

8.

Judgment.

Reasons for judgment.

9. Order settling case.

10. Certificate of Registrar.

ll.Ktc, etc.

Dated at Chambers, this day of A.D. 189

J. E. C.

ACCENTS AND SERVICE OF PAPERS.

a«4 RULE 233.*

The Agent'H Hook.

Tliere is to he kept in tlic Registrar's OtHce a book of tiie

said Excliefpier Conrt to be called the Agent's Jiook, in wliicli

'I'o
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a05. unj.E 234.*

%Vl.e.. the party appears ,„ perHou.
Any party t(, any actio., oi
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;;'^^c.tya|wl„•ci.pa,KM•smayt.
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ore t..e Supreme Court of0^1.1^^^ f" ""»'-' '» I«fson

iisseis' Digest,
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a««. RULE 235.*

!>ierTlcc in ease ol'noKlcct to enter name.

Ill case- the attorney ur sidieitui' in any aetum, .^uit or otlier

proceeding, shall liave neglected to enter tlie name of an agent,

or a party a|>))earing in person to enter an address for service in

the said hook, papers not re([niring personal service may ho served

I)v atli.\ing them in the ulHce of the Ilegistrar in some conspicuous

place therein.

WlilTS.

2«7. RULE 236.*

WrltH.

All writs shall be prejiared in tlieotliceof the Attorney-Gen-

eral or hy the attorney or solicitor suing out the same, and the

name and address of the attorney or solicitor suing out the same

shall be endorsed oi\ such writ, and every such writ shall before

the issuing thereof be sealed at the otlicu of the liogistrar and a

j)nicij>e therefor shall be left at the i-aid oflice, and tliereupoii

an entry of issuing such writ, together with the date of sealing

and the name of the attorney or solicitor suing out the same, shall

be made in a book to be kept in the Registrar's office for thai

purpose, and all writs shall be tested ot the day, month anil year

when issued

.

Rules regulating procedure in suits by English iuformation . Rule

xviii.

2«H. RUhE 237."

feinbpo'uiii^.

Snbpo'iias to witnesses may be in the form set forth in

iSchedule V to these orders annexed.

Where eleven witnesses hail been subpo'naed for trial and eleven ori;,'-

iiial subpoeiuis taken out, ami one original used I'or each of tliein, nolwitli-

staniling the fact that the witnesses all resided in the same city or in tlir

neighbourhood, and where also an atlidavit of service had been given in

respect of each witness, the Registrar, on taxation, refused to allow more

than one subpoena and one atlidavit for every three witnesses. Tin:

Iffucrnv- Flinii, January Oth, 18i)."i.

See Wilson's Judicature Acts, 6th Edn., p. !U0.

E. O. xxxvii. K. 20.

a«». RULE 238.*

WrilH in revenue eauMeH how to lie teMtcd and
returneil.

All writs in revenue causes are to be tested of the date ou

which they issue, and shall bo made returnable immediately after

the c-xecutiyn thereof, or on a day certain to be Hxed by a Judge
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'70. nVLE 239.*

^

^VrilH n,„y ,,« aiuendcl.

^'''- nVLK 240.^^
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McKlNlrar's olliee Lours
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274. Rfll.E 24.3.*

Ko«..trar% ol.iee ,.„„rs ,.. vacal.o...

.,. 'l''"'» ^''"i^'tion the Ro<n\f.....'o n- •
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3Q4 EXCIlKQUKIi t!OritT RUF-KS.

a7.T UULE 244.*

KookH to be kept In Registrar'.^ olllce.

There are to be kept in tlic lloj^istrar'somce all books ncces-

sarv and proper for recording and entering all proceeding^ m

Court and (]liand)er,s and in which all judgments, reports, orders,

rules, tilings of pleadings, and other papers are to he entered.

27U. liULE 245.*

Keglstrar's iiiliiisterlal powers.

The Registrar shall have power in revenue causes to do anv

ministerial ac"t which the Queen's Remembrancer in Her Majesty s

late Court of Exchequer in England could have done in tlie sanu|

class of cases, and when any proceedings in such cases in the sani

Court of Excticciuer vvere re(iiiired to be taken in the othce ot the

Queen's Remembrancer the same proccedincs may be taken lieiv

in the office of the Registrar.

For information in respect of the Queen-s Kenienil.ranwn'-s office, wo

Introduction. <inte p. 39.

277. RULE 240.*

Slierifl's lees.

Sheriffs and C-ironers shall be entitled to the fees and poiiiui-

age prescribed by Schedule W to be hereto annexed.

"
Seo Rules 318. 331, 333, and sec. 41 of " The Exchequer Court Ad.'

By sec t:? of chap. 10, .50-51 Vict. . it is enacted that the Slieriffa of (lie

respective counties or divisions. throuKhout the Dominion of Canada, shall

bo deemed and taken to be ex-offlcio oiricors of the Kxche(,uer ('onil of

Canada and sliall perform the duties and functions of slieriifs m coiukc-

tion with the said Court ; and in any case wliercthe sheriff is distiualilicd.

sucli duties and functions shall be performed by the coroners of tlio county

or district.

Pursuant to (Orders in Council, of the 19th December, 1876. and Ttli

June 1883. the sheriff sliall receive :-(l) For his own remuneration the

sum of $5 for each day upon which his attendance on the Exchequer Court

of Canada is re(iuired by notice in writing from the Registrar of tlir siiid

Court, under direction from the Court or Judge and actually given :(-''

For constables, the amount disbursed not exceeding the rate of IL.'iO each

for each day on which they are necessarily and actually engaged in atton 1-

ance on the said Court ; the number allowed being according to circum-

stances and as may be directed in writing by the Registrar of the sai.l

Court under authority given by the Court or Judge.

The Sheritfs account shall be accompanied by vouchers, and shall l*

cerlilied by the Sherilf and also by the Registrar of the Court acconlingto

the following form, viz :—
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•SHERIFFS ACCOUNT.
OnderO. C. 7th Jnue. IHiii, „nU!ii,.ni Virt (', „ u- .
OOVEHNMEyT OF CANADA.

''
'

*"' ''•

To TlIK SUERIKK OF
„ .

Dr.
I ruvince of .

.

DA
18.

ISCS to do !U1V
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lie office of tiic

be taken Iutc S
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2)' Court Act."

So
3<w

the Sheriffs of the

n of Canada, sliiill c

tcheiiuer Conrt nf P
sherifTa in Cdnni'i'-

^
itf is disciualilii'ii. rt

ners of the cnuntv
.0

To^aouai attendanee i„ p^.on orT;7:i;:,;;;^

".entionedbeiow.;; .';'':'''"' °'''"^^'"'-«

• daysat.f.looporday
.Constables at |l..^o oach'per day f«reach day nece.ssarily and actually'^^^„g3

Names of Constablo-s so
attending.

No. of days.

The causes tried were the following, viz!:

I OERTIFY that the above Account amounting to| is correct.

Sheriff.
I CEimFY that I have laid this account before Mr Justice•""1

1
have examined it and believe it to be correct

Registrar.
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llailifl'M r«i>H.

I'.iiilitV.s wild Hcrve iiiiy pniccss or piipiT l).y diivctioii of any

party to any (.-anso or niattiT, shall not Ik; paid the. IVcs pivsc-riljed

fur shuiilVs'and coroiKTs. hut, the Ivv. or ices allowed to ha ililTs

for ii liUc! s(!rvicii in the Snpurior Uuurt uf the Piuvinc.c; in which;

the service is made.

Tills m-w rule lias lu'cii iiitrudiiciil liy Kulc I!:! ul' tlif (ii'iicial OrtltT of

May 1st. 18!)").

VACATIONS.

CliriHiiiiaN Viifiitioii.

There shall he a vaeatioii at Ohristnias, coiiiniencini:; on the

Ir.tli of Deceiuher. and ending' on the 8th of .laniuiry.

a.HO. lilll.E 248.*

I4011K Tuvatioii.

The ionij; vacation shall comprise the months of duly ami

Aujfust.

COMPUT.ATION OK TIME.

t»HI. RULE 240."

Coiiiputntioii of Time.

In all cases in wlii(!ii any p.irticiilar inimher of days not

expressed to ho clear days, is prescrihed hy the forciioini? rules,

the same shall l)0 reckoned exclusively of the first day and inclii

sively of the las'" day, unless such last day shall happen to fall on

a Sunday or on a ilay appointed by the (tovernor-General for a

public fast or thanksgiving'-, or any other leijal holiday or non-

juridical day, as provided by the statutes of the Dominion of

Canada.

Whore iinythinK is rtM|uireil to lie done '•I'ortliwith" tlii' word ••I'drtli-

witli" must bo construod with regard to the object of the provision ami

circiiuistancos of the case. Ex' parte fjiiiih. lOCli. 1). 109.

3S2. IIULE 250.*

JMoiiths lo be calendar luontliN.

Where by these rules, the time for doing any act or taking

any irroceeding is limited by months, not expressed to be hmav

months, such time shall be computed by calendar months.

E. O. Ivii. H. 1.

A calendar iiionth.when notexactly coterminous witlia given calendar

month, is from the day of commencement (reckoning that day) to ainl
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a.S7. UULK 25;-).*

l*owcrMor(;our( or JiKlKC uh to eiilarKinK »r abriduliiK
time.

Till' (Jonrt (If II .Iii(l,ij;i! wli;ill luivr powor to eiiIari,'o or iihridj,^'

tlie tiiiiL" apiK.iiittd i).y tlu'sc rules, m lixi'd liy any order uiiliiri!;iii^'

tiiiie, for (loiii^f any act or takiii;,' any proeeediiij,', ui»(iii swell terms

(if any) us the jiistiee oF tlie case may recjiiiiv, and any sucli en-

larf^ement may he ordered, altliowffli the application for the same

is not made nntil after tlu; expiration of the time appointed or

allowed.

E. (). Ivii. R. 0.

The Englisli rule coni'sixHulinj; lo tlic aliovc is siibstaiitmlly tho Haiiio.

and for leases (li'ci(l('<l tliiMviiiKU'r sec Aiuimtl I'rartiir, 18915, i)|).
KCJI, Ki^V.

ami Kl'^O i
Wilson's Jinliciitnn' Acts, C(li Kdii. p. Hi!).

As regards cases i'alling vvitliin the aiiplicatiun of the above rule, the

various decisions must he regarded as instanci's of the exercise of the dis-

-r "(ion vested iu tiie court, and not as laying down any lixed and binding

rule. See ])er l.d, JSelborne in Carter o. Sliilibs (Hi.U,\). ll'.l.

(lENEllAL IMiOVISlONS,

HHH. liULE 25f..*

Formal objections not (o prevail.

Ni> proceedint; in the said Court shall he defeated hy uny

ineroly formal ohjection.

Provisions of a similar nature are also made by section O.j of the Su-

preme and Excheiiuer tJourts Act, which reads as follows :-•' No infor-

' mality in the heading or other formal rei|uisites of any allidavit, decla-

" ration or afHrnuition, made or taken before any person under any
" provision of this or any other Act. sliall be an objection to its reception

" in evidence in the Supreme Court or the Kxche<iuer Court, if the Court

'• or Jiulgc l)efore whom it is tendered thinks proper to receive it ; and if

• the same is actually sworn to. declared or aflirmed by the person making
" tiie sanu! before any person lUily authorized thereto, and is received in

•• evidence, no sucli informality shall be set up to defeat an indictment for

" perjury."

2HiK RULE 257.*

EIFcct of non-compliance with rulCM.

Ts'^on-coinpliance with any of those rules shall not render the

proceed in^iijs in any action void unless the Court or a Judjj;o shall

so direct, hut such proceedings may he set aside either wholly or

in part as irregular, or amended or otherwise dealt witli in such

manner and upon such terms as the Court or Judge sliaM

think iit.

E, O. lix.

2S>«. RULE 258.

1895.

Repealed hy Rule 37 of the (leneral Order of May 1st,
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""' "'O ™-
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lii;iJ«:s AIMM.ICAI'.I.K TO CAI'SKS, IN WIIKJII (^AFSK
OF ACTION MAS AlllSKN IN l'KOVIN(;K OK

giKI'.KO.

2«:«. KlLK^Cl.*

ItiilON a|»i»llcHi>l(> to Province of (tiir^ltoc.

liiili's iiiiiiihcnMl 1 to 27, hiitli iiiclu^^ivc, 21>, 57 to 05 both

iiu'liiHivc, 7S to ir)71)otli iticliisivc. 15!t to 195 Itotli inoliisivo, \W
to 257 Itotli iiu'hisivc, 25i) ami 'itiOof tlio liiili'S mid Orders made
oil tlie 4tli day of IMairii, lS7t>: and tiio Rules aiwl Orders re

speetively made oil the 25tli day (d' April. 1S7(); on tliu 2>^tli

(lay of l<\;l)niary, !H77: on tlio 12tli day of Kobruiiry, ISS^l ; ami

also all the <ieiieral liiiles and Orders made sinee the 1st dav "|

Oetoher. 1S(S7, liearini;' the following; dates respeetively : -On Hie

7th Mareh, IS8S;on tlu^ 15t,li December, 1888 ; on the 12tli

.laimarv, 18!)1 ; on the |:^tli November, ISOl ; on the 5tl' Deeem
Ikt, 1S02; on tho 8th Kebrnary, 181>4; and also these present

Knles and Orders (Afay 1st, 1805), shall iipply to any actions in

wliieli the eaiiso of action arises in tht; I'rovincc of Queboc.

As aniendetl by Rule 35 of tlio (Jonoral Order of May 1st, 18!).").

Tlit> above Kiite lias boon aiiien<i('(l by luakiiin' applical)!*' to tlie I'roviii.r

of (juol)oe a number of rules rc^aiiei'tin;^ prai'tiee aiL(l proceiliiro, wlii'li,

up to the lat May, 189."), did not so apply. Great care lias, however, lurii

taken to avoid interfering with any rule respeetinn the law of evidence ur

with jileadiiigs in dealing witb this ainendnient. The present rules ..i

court resiiecling pleading and evidence are to a large extent siuiilar in

cliaracter to the t'-nglish rules, and do not apply to cases in which lin'

cause of action has arisen in the Province of (juel)ec ; but for eases

originating in that Province the law respecting evidence and ])leadiii-: is

regulated liy the (^ides in force in that Province.

The rule as amended will have a lieneticial operation in lieiiiiH el

suitors in the Province of Quebec. Witb the ample powers of amend

ment possessed by the Court under the rules now applicable to Quebec, it

is impossible for tli(> suitor to be prejudiced in .any way or to have any el

his rights defeated bj' any merely formal obj(>ction. Se(> lt"le i!HH.

{•KTITIONS OK RI(;iIT.

.2114. HULK 2G2.*-(vl^*/v7 25///, l>7t;)

KiilCN applicable to PctitioiiH of HiKlit-

Tn pursuance of the provisions contained in the Pctirimi el

Rie;lit Act, 187f>, it is ordered :

That the Ciene.'al Rule.'* and Orders of the Excheciiier (

made and promulgated on the 4th day of ^[arcIl, is7fl, ii

and pursuant to the Petition of lii«i;ht Act, Canada, 1875.

the Supreme and Kxd: Mjuer (/ourt Act, shall, so far as the :

..lay be applicable, apply to I'etitions of Riijht and other
|

ceedings taken under the said Petition of Right Act, lS7t'.

See Rules 20, 49 and 50.

.iiii't

iiilcr

aiul

siiinc

irii
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Act, 187«'.

mm illUA'] 2fi4.*

lin.r J„'ii 7 ""^'
l'^'"'*'"' «»> actiii'r ... |.,.„ ;

'^L'gistrar at

A.«lc«:^l£;,!';;:'Er•:;;:/;:^';^•;'/r»"•«^

--^^^:::^.::t:: sr:; s'-
'•- ^-o Ku.e to a. oue..,e or"nnutes of the sitting etc VtT\ \ 11'
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""t^ana powers se^^;*,:;,;g ^'^l-
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"' '--^'ng coHtn unSr
nrcnmstances.

'''*''"' '" ''» «»'««'• of the Court nndor spc" .af

SCHEDULE A.

Form of Information.

INTHEEXCUEQUKncoUUTOFCANADA
i>KT\VKKN

AVI)
I^la

-lOlIN SMITH.

Filed on the. day of. A.D. 189

iniij-

Defendmt
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'J'o the IlononraUe the laihj,' of tlio Exchaimi' Court of

Canada ;

—

Tlic liifttrmati.-ii ul tliu lloiu.uraldu Hur

MiijcHfv's Alt..riR'.v-(loiiuriil for tlic Doiiiiniuii of CiUiiid.i, oi»

heliiilf of llor Miijotsty, «lie\vctli as follows :--

{Ikt'c date facts concisely.)

CLAIM.

The Atlorncy-(JciK'iiil,oii liflmlf of Uor Miijesty tliul^ioun

flaiins as follows .—

[a.)

(8igmitiirc)

E. B.,

Attorncy-( Juneral

1«05.

Ah amended l.y llule ',' .jf the (ieneial Older of the 1st day of Ma.v,

J.

For form of information in ex|)ro|iriation i.aw!« seu ante p. 11!).

SCHEDULE 15.

Form ol' Statement ofOlaim in Aetion on PoBtmaslerN
Koutl.

11. {liide.l,

Jii the Exclieqiiur Court of Canada.
Canada,

Province of . . . .

Filed loth March 1876.

The PostiiKister-Cleiieral.

AND

A. U., C. D. andE. F.,

STATEMENT 01'' CLAIM.

1. The defendants, by tiieir bond bearing date the

day of A.D. 18 , became jointly and sever;illy

bound to our S(;veroij,'n Lady the Queen, in the sum of |.

to be paid by the said defendants to our said Lady the Qul'cii,

subject to certain conditions thereunder written, upon fultihiiuiit

whereof the said bond was to become void.

Plaintijf ;

Defendants.



Iter Court of

Ilur

'-t.H..:y,rrcK .„,„,• ,;,,,,,.,_

;(i;j

esty tliu Qiicuii

iirnoy-Genci'iil

.

3 Int day of May,

itc p. UO.

Poi^tuintitter'N

I. (A'«/ti.7.)

ii Caiuida,

Plaini{tf ;

Dej-endanh.

tc the

)' and scvcnilly

iim of %.

idy the QiK'eii,

upon fultihiiuiif

for .alo „. l.,„„„„,„ ,„',;!';
*""» .«|,„,u,v„l,. ,|,„„„, ,„' I";

•*• 1 '10 said A. W I,... ....•
'

'or tlie l)a iirico of fh,. ...
' ^''''' 'I'ld rofnwps! f,.

*>• A statomoiif ,.t »i...

ImI.'iiico.

'''''oj)laii,tiirciaims-

'• •''id<^rnoiit a'Miiisf fi.o •
, , „

yCHKDULE C"""- '•~"—.~™
.,.,..

;.»...i..*,..„....„„..„,„"' '""*

our defence within the tin'.e
' '

e 1 '"'I'";"''
*"" '^^^^^ .r al eohave such judgment, dee L t- ' '

-'"" ""'" ^'^ ''^'
^'''m'^^iou,t may thini? just'nZ'^," '^S'";'

'"'"'^ against you asS
;

'"^^-'"f,'. and if this' notice i a^ 1 f""'"'"'^
^ ^'^'' P'a'-'tilF's) o vn
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Form C! C.

17. h'nh' 1. [Miiir/i 1th, lb8S.)

Tlio claimnnt priiys for a Htatcincnt in (lol'ciicc on l)elialf of

llor Majfhtv u itiiiii four wocks after flie dato of wjrvice licrcof,

orotliiM-wiHi'tliat tlit-statcinoiit of cliiiiu may l)o taken as (•onfcsstil.

Ah uiiu'ii.lcil in iiiiiHimnce of Kiik' :«( of the (h-nrriil OrilofM of tlw 1h1

(lay of May, lW»r>, liy ciilliiiK the !iIm)vc form "('.('." in lieu of "A."

scuKDniJ-: I).

A(lvertiMOiii«>iit In riiHe ol' a l>er«ii(laiit not to lie fonnil.

45. (/.''//'' 24.)

Canada,

PrttviiR'o of . . .

.

IjutwetiM

(

II tlio KxplKvpior Court of ('anada.

A. 1!.,

ANP

C. I).,

J'laintili':

Defendant

{Copy Order).

To the (lofondant CD.

:

Tako iiotico that unless yon lilo yonr plea, answer, demiirrei'.

exception or otiiervvise make yonr (k^fence i>nr8uant to the recpiirc

nients of the above order, the ('ourt or .Indfje may direct that tlie

ease shall thereafter proceed as thoii^'li you had filed a i)Ieii.

answer or defence, traversiiiij and denying the allef,^iti()ns eon

tained in the information {or i^tatevmit of dahn) filed in tlii>

cause, and the a(!tion will thereafter proceed aeeordinj^ly.

SCHEDULE E.

FORMS OF PLEADING.

Form of Informntion ol' Intrusion.

5». {RuUm.)

Canada, I

s In the Exchequer Court of Canad;i,

Province of )

Filed loth March, 187G.



rt of ('imiulii.

rt <-'f Cana<];i,

'''•'7''''«-'n;'m (1.0 i„f.,,,,,,,,i,,,,,f ,,,,.,,

AM. t'lninti^lf
;

•'"ii.v Smiiii,

'1'" tlif llo.K.n.M.. flu. ClnVC.rM.n,.,. . i , ^^''J' >,,/„>, f.

"'" .vcar a ,x!i,,' -if
:''•';'''' "" ^''« «^""'i «r«t ,iay of (,,., , •

• r.AiM
Tl A

" 'AIM.

^•iaiM.t^!f;:;;r^-^-''-^-,,oi.,f.f,,,,^.^^^^

^-
possession .ft,..au,,..,,.,,,,.,,„,^^^

OefolH,,., A.I). 1875 f

^'"' /""' '"'^t <hiy of

Canaim,

'" "" ''^^«''<^'i'<or Oourt of Canarl,..
I'lovinee of Ontario.

(•^lo<| lofl, JMaro],, 1870.

^•"•wI,osnosas.ollfo..H.oQnco„asfo..,n,nso,f.

1.

Caiiad

AND

O. D.,

8TATEWKNT.

j^y Section ;{ of tJ

A(;t u

a i" the .S?M I
^

'c Aet passed by H,o f.
*^-at' of Ifer U--'i V- i-v rei;ti:;",> S"K IS^:-'

-^'f"'o<i
: "A

-!T Notes, and 7i,;'S,; ":':;|1,^"
''ll'^

-f Kxchun^e d
tl]ii).r« no r..ii. ... .,','• "P'* t/iereon." t a r>no„f„.r

'

i^cfondftnt.

'•^gislatnrc of

n

tl 'ys. as loliows 't is enacted.
I'oniKs

f*'>-*«»».:;:.;:;^:;)rsi^'^;
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2. Tho said C. 1). who was aiitl is a broker vyitliin tlie

tnoaiiinf^ of the said Section, received on or about tlic first day of

February A.D. 1870, from one E.F. in payment of a debt due by

the said E.F. to liim the said C.U., a certain Bill of E.xchange

drawn by one G.ll. upon and accepted by one K.L., for the sum

of $300, and bearing date the twentieth day of January, A. D.

1870, whicli said Bill of Exchange was not duly stamped ; and at

the time the said CD. so received the said Bill of Excliange he

knew the same not to be duly stamped, but he did not on

receiving the same affi.x thereto" and cancel the proper stamps

within the meaning of the Act thirty-first Victoria, chapter nine.

CLAIM.

The Plaintiff claims—
I. Judgment against the said Defendant for the said sum of

$500, and costs of suit.

[Title.]

(Statement of Defence.

1. The Bill of Exchange mentioned in the statement of

claim, was duly stamped when received by the said C. D. [A<Ii/

any other yimmds of (h'fence—each one to he stated mncisely hi

a sej>arate paragraph.]

{Title.]

Reply.

1. The Plaintiff joins issue upon the Defendant's statement

of defence

.

{Add any other grounds of reply in concise separate i^arn-

graphs.)

SCHEDULE F.

Form ol' Admission of Defence.

6«. {/MeiS.)

Canada,

Province of . . .

.

Between

In the Exchequer Court of Canada,

Plaintiti

:

A.B.
ANIl

CD., Defendant.

The informant (or Plaintiff) confesses the defence stated ii)

the paragraph of the Defendant's statement of defence

[or, of the Defendant's further statement of defence].



r witliiri tlie

le first day of

n del)t due l»y

of Excliiuigu

, for the sum
lUinary, A. I).

mped ; and at

Exchange he

J did not on

proper stamps

chapter nine.

e said sum of

statement of

C. D. [A(h/

i concinely hi

«0I1EDULE G.

Form ofdemurrer.

yi7

Canada,
**' ^^^'"^^ «7.)

Trovince of
j

^" ^^'^ E-xclieyucr Court of Canada

Between

int's statement

sejmrafe 2)ara-

t of Canada

,

Plaintitf

:

Defendant

.

encc stated in

3nt of dofoncu

:e].

SCHEDULE II.

*orm of Precipe for Hetli....^I lor Heuing down Memiirrer.

C.v:u,M,
***'• ^''-^^^^)-

i''uvinco of p' "'^ E.xchu<^uer Court of Canada.

A. B.

vs.

P C. D.
J^"ter for the argument the demurrer of

,,

' ^- ^•' ^'^"^''«'' f°'- 1''« i^laint]ff(oV^i;

''•^- "'"""''" "^-^^ "- - --re .ett.,ao.„e.e .or

^Heading same as above

)

t,nter this action for trial at. • „
'" ""• Province of

' "

'

,' •" "le city of.• o'clock in tliP
••••••-on the . . .

. day of "'\^""\
^ noon. >lS..,at

iJated at
this day of

189
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Canada,

EXCIIEtiUKR COURT RULES.

yCIlEDl'LE I.

Form of aliidavlt an to dociiiuent!^.

13». {/iiile 9t'..)

Mil the ExclicMjuer Cuurt of Canada.

Province of.

JJetweuii

A. r.., Plaintijf:

ANU

C. D., Defendant.

I, tlie above iiiimed ilefeiidaiit, C. D., make oatli and say as

follows:

1. 1 have in my possession or jiowcr the docnments relatini;

to the matters in (juestioii in tins suit, set forth in tlio tirstand sec

olid parts of the iirst sjliedulo hereto.

2. I object to ]n-oduce the said doc'iments set forth in tiic

second part uf tiie said first schedule hereto.

3. That [kere state upon mhat grounds the oljection ismadi\

and verify the facts as far as may he)

4. i have had, l)ut have not now, in my possession or power,

the documents relating to the matters in question in this suit, set

forth in the second sciiedule hereto.

5. The last-mentioned docnments were last in my possession

or power on {state when).

0. lihiit {here state what has become of the last mentioncJ

documents, and in whose j)ossessio7i they now are).

7. According to tiie best of my knowledge, information and

lielief, 1 have not now and never had in my possession, custody

or power, or in the possession, custody or power of my solicitors

or agents, solicitor or agent, or in the possession, power or custody

of any otlier persons or person on my behalf, any deed, account,

book of account, voucher, receipt, letter, memorandum, paper or

writing, or any copy or extract from any such document, or of

any other document whatsoever relating to the matters in ques-

tion in this suit, or any of them, or wherein any entry has been

made relative to such matters or any of them, other than and ex-

cept the documents set forth in tlie first and second schcdnlus

hereto.

Sworn, etc., |

SCHEDULE K.

Form ol* uoticc to produce dociiiueutM.

135. {Rule 9^.)

Canada, 1 In the E.\chcquer Court of Canada.

Province of )
A, B. vs. C. D.
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ID.

KXOIiEQtJRK ,;ofKT Ijcf „•,

Dated at. . .

'; "''•. '''•'^^''''"^' ''"f'"n.enf..
..e-juired"

x. V.

10 /,, tiohcitorfor

SCHKDCLK L.

Canada,

I'''ovince of

*a« {liul, 09.)

'» ^''0 Exche.jner (V.„rt ..f (^,„adn.

m , .

^- U. VS. v.. I).
ifiKe notice thaf v,>n „

'" .yo"'- notice of the .^ "
'"" '"^^'^^^ ^''1" ''<-".nents nu.,tionod

'^•veept the deed n.nnhe 3d
'^'^

"/ A
'

;

1'inrsday next, the, .
Z "' "'^iV'"^''"'^)' "^ "-y .(i;;;;

'-' and 4 o'cloclc. '"•'^tant, hetween the I „ ^t'

MIS

<>>• that the (Phinf/ff m .

- "".os ot

,

• • V % of . Y '" .)""i' notice „r fin,

Dated
day of.

.

X. y

/>;•

,18....

Solicitor for ,

SCHEDULE M.

I" the Exchequer Court of Canada,
iiovinceof

j

' between the hours of'

"

; and
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the Defciulaiit (or I'laiiitifl) is lioroby re(]niied, within fort.y-ei<jl>t

hours from tlie liist-iufiitionoil lioiir, to iidiiiit that sucliof the said

documoiits as aro spetMtiud to ho oiij^inais won; respcrtivL-iy

written, si<!;iiod or excciitod as they purport respcotivciy to Iiave

been ; tluit sucli as are speeilied as eopiesarc true coi)ies, and such

documents as are statcul to liave l>.:;en served, sent or delivered

were so served, scut or delivered respeetively, savinj,' all just

cxeeptions to the ailmissilulity of all sueh docununits as evidence

in this cause.

Dated, iV'c.

To E. F., Solicitor (or a<,'ent) for Plaintiff (or Defeiulant.)

(t. II. solicitor (or agent) for PlaintifT (or Defendant.)

7/^?r (hsmhe the documendi^thc manner of doinfj w/i/e/i mai/ In

as fol/oms :)

ORIGINALS.

Descvijyfion of Dnnnmi'nts.

Deed of covenant between A. B. and C. D., first part.

and E. F. , second part
Indenture of lease from A, IV to 0. D
Indenture of re-lease between A. H., V. D., first part, &c.

letter, nefendant to Plaintitf

Policy of insurance on goods by ship " Isabella," on

voyage from Oporto to liondon
Bleniorandum of agreement between C. D.. captain of

said ship, .and E. F
Rill of Exchange for t'lOO. at three months, drawn by

A. H. on and accejited by C. I)., indorsed by E. F.

and (r. II

Dates.

January 1, 184s.

Febrnarv 1. IS is.

February 2. 181S.

March 1, 1848.

Decend)er 3, 1S4T

January 1, 184S.

May 1, 1819.

COPIES.

Description of Document. Dates.

Register of baptism of A. B. in the
parish of X

Letter. Plaintiff to Defendant. ,

.

Notice to produce papers.

Record of judgment of tlie Court of

Queens Bench, in an action, J.S,

!'. J. N

January 1. 18t8..

February 1, 1848.

March 1,1848'....

Trin.Term, lOVict.

Oriijinal or Dujili

rate .scriw/, scut

or ilelirfrcil,

when, how ami hji

whom.

Si'ut by general |iosl,

February 2, is is.

Served March 'J. 1S4S,

on DefendanI- at-

torney, by E.F., (if.

A:c,
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Canaha,
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^^'''"'' "•••)

i''*^vi„c.,. of
j

'" "'^" I^^^t'lifiiici Court of Ciw.a.la.

u..";X:v"«:'"'^:':';''" »'-"' -•«i..ii .„

A', v., Solicitor fur

FOKMS OF .JrD(;MKNT.
'. I>' «aiiit ofdefence i.. case «i ii .^

>' ™... E.VCliEQm.:U COUUT OK CAN.MM

iw!r'^-''""
'''^"<

A.,,,,s..

Tlio llononi-ablo Mr. Justice
uctvveeii

AN., ^ ^''"'^'tl ;

<-' J^>. and E. F ,> ^. ,

{Uemltntj as in Form 1 )
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:i. .liKlKiiivnt in dcl'aiilt of dul'cuev niter asseHHuienI of
«laniai;eH.

{Ileadhuj us in F^rin I.)

The <lc'rciiil;iiits not li.iviiiir tiled ii statement of defence, and

the eaiise liaviii,-;- l.ci'ii refci rod to to atisess tlie

diiMuij;cs wliicli the phiiiitiil was entitled to recover, and the said

\ havinir, l>y his report, dated the day of

,18 , rqiorted that the said damages liave heeii

assessed at the sum of ^ ;

This Com! doth order and adjudge that the plaintiff recover

the sum (d' !? (and the costs tt) be taxed).

1. JiKlKuiciit nt trial.

{Ili'diliiKj as in Funic 1.)

This action coming or. for trial, at the City of .
.'

this day (or on tiie . .

.

'. day of A.D. ISO ,)

helore this Conit, in the presence of counsel for the plaintiff ai:<!

the deferldant^ (or If some of the defendants do not npprat\ for

the plaiiitilf and the defendant, C. I)., none appearing for the de

feiKlants M F. and (i. II., although they were duly served with

notice of trial, as hy the atHdavit of tiled on

the day of ,
appears), upon hearing read

the pleadings" herein (nnd sark other documents as tnai/ In

mater iai, or ani/ eMUiiination taken liefore trial^ hy commission

or othervjise), and upon hearing what was alleged l)y Coinisel on

hotli sides, ( adieu case reserved add asjol/ows : —This Court was

pleased to direct that this action shouhi stand over for judgment,

and the same coming on this day for judgment).

M'lieu jiKlKiiicnt ill favour of plaliitlfl'.

Tiiis Court doth t)rdcr and adjudge that the said i)laintitf i>

entitled to recover from ller Majesty the Queen the sum of

$ and the costs to be ta.\ed.

U'licii action dismissed.

{Same as above for the first part.)

This ("!ourt doth order and adjudge that the said plaintiff re-

cover nothing against the .s;nd defeiuJant, and that the defendant

recover against the plaintiff hor {or his) costs oi the action to lie

taxed.

5. Jiidgiiiciit at trial when action instituted by petition
of rlKht.

IN TIIE EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA.

Monday, the day of

Present,

The Honourable Mr. Justice.

A.D. 18
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'" ^"^"' "'^'«^'hI ^"ppiiant IJer

«• J«U,.me„t o„ u.ol,«„ generally.
{Ueadiny as in Form J.)

This action having this day (,,/.,,, ,., .day of A r/ (i ,
* ^^'^ <-'«*« /«<;// be ...i f 1,„

J I- Court doth order and ad.iiuige 1;, ^tc
"
^"'^'""'^^-

Ml by petition

ANADA.

.D. 18 .

SCIIED(7.E p.

*«r„.„, Writ o, Fieri F«e,„,

Can AIM, -'«• {Rule 188.)

Province of T "
*^'^ Kxciiequer Court of Canada.
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IJctwcon
A. B., Plalntif ;

AND

C. 1). iiiul others, Defemhints.

f Gull, of thu United Kinirdoiii .4' (iivat

Defoin'or of tlio Fiiitli
Victuriii, l)y tlio .yrace o

I'.iitaiii aiid Ireland, Cjueen,

To til'' Shvritf of (li'i'dimj :

AVo command you that of the <,'oodfi and cliattelb of ('. J)., m

voiir hailiwiek-. von" cause to be made tlic sum ot and

:d^o interest thereon at the rate of six per eeiitnm per annnm.

'f,.',„n tiie dav of 1'^'// '>f JHihjiinhl

or onlcr or (ht<i on w/tick moriet/ dlrrrtedto he pai^K or dai/Jrou,

which interest '/.v directed Ixj theordci to run. us the <Mf<e mat/ f>c\.

which said sum of money and interest were lately helore us iii

our Kxchc.iuer Court of (^anada, in a certain action, [or certain

actions, o.s the ease may l>e\. wherein A. 15. is plamtdf and L. D.

and others are defeiidants |or in a certain matter there dependmi;,

intituled, "in the matter of E. R," as the ease ',nayl>e] \)\ a jud-

mentlor order, «,s' Me mw man br\ ^>i "'"i- «'"il (^-nrt heann-

j.itc the <li'y of adjud;»ed |ui

ordered, as the case may he\ to be ])aid by the said (J.D. to A. 1!,

to.'cther with certain costs in the said jud^nnent |or order, as tli,

case ina^i he\ mentioned, and which costs have i)cen taxed and

allowed' by the taxiny officer of our said Court, at tlie sum nl

as apuears by the certificate of the said taxing'

otRee'r,' dated the. . .

.' '• -day of . . _.
• •

And that

of the sroodsand chattels of the said C. I)., m your bailiwick, you

further cause to be made the said sum of Lcost.-|.

toL'ether with interest thereon at the rate of por centum per

annum, fro.a tiie ..day of L^
'<; f^U "'

the certip'eate of ta.cation. J he writ must be so moulded <u^ h,

follow the substance of the jadijment or order] iiw\ tliat you havu

'that money and interest before us in our said Court immediately

after the execution hereof,to be paid to the said A.B., m pursuaiiLr

of the said iud^'inent [or order, as the case may be], and iii wlmt

manner yo'u shall have executed this our writ, make appear

to us in our said Court immediately after the execution thereof,

and have there then this writ. ,.,,..,,•
Witness the Honourable William Buell Richards,Chiet Justice

of our Exche(iuer Court of Caiuida, at Ottawa, this

jPiy ^^f ... ill the year of our Lord one thousand ei^lit

hundred and , and in the year of our rei-ii.

The Praecipe for a writ of fori,facias may be in the joliowin'j

,form, which can ho adapted:for other writs also :

j. In the Excliequer Court of Canada.

Province of J

Between ,„ . ..

A. B., Plainhtt\

AND

Q. i)., Defendant,
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SCIIKDULK H.

roriii oI'M'rit ol'Ncqii<>Mtriilloii.

Canada,
)

I'niviiioo of
)

Itutweeii

aa5. (I!>ilr 107.)

Ill till' I'lxcliciiiii'r Court of (Jiiiiadii.

A. n., Pldintiif ;

ANI»

(/. I), iuid others, Defcndanh.
Victoria, itc.

7W , Grceih\(j :

Whereas lately, in our Exolieqiicr (Jourt of Canada, in a

ccrtiiiii action there (lependinj;, whe.ein A. I*, is plaintitf and C. \)

and others are defendants {or, in a eertain inalter there depeiidiiii;,

intituled, "In the matter of K. F., an the caw may he], by a judg-

ment |V>/' order, r/s thr rase inaiflu'] of our said Cfturt, made in tlu^

said action \or matter |, and bearin<r date th day of. .

187. ., it was ordered that the said C. 1). should [pay into

Court, to the credit of the said action, the sum of or, as

the caxr may he\ Know ye, therefore, that we, in contideuce of

your prudonce and fidelity, have f^iven, and hy these presents di>

j^ivc to you full power and authority to enter upon all the

inessua<:;ee, lands, teneinonts and ren' estate whatsoever of the said

C. 1)., and to collect, receive and 8e.,ue8ter into your hands not

only all the rents and profits of the said mcssuaj^es, Ian Is,

tenements and real estate, but also all his floods, chattels and

personal estate whatsoever, and therefore we command you that

you do, at certain proper and convenient days and hours, <j;o to

and enter upon all the messua<fes, lands, tenements and real estate

of the sail! C. D., and that you do collect, take and get into your

hands not only the rents and profits of his said real estate, but

also all his goods, chattels and |)ersonal estate, and detain and

keep the same under sequestration in your hands until the saiii

C. D. shall [pay into Court, to the credit of the said action, the

sum of or, as the case may he^ clear his contempt, and

our said Court make other order to the contrary.

Witness, &c.

Canada,

Province of

,

SCHEDULE S.

Form or Writ of Delivery.

22». {Rule 201.)

> In the E.xc'aequer Court of Canada.
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SCHEDULE T.
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2. For Hpucial c;i^ot«, (K-inurrers anti uiiswcrs tlieroto 1^(5 (Ki

3. To iiiiuMid any ploiulin^;, wlioii tiie imiciiiliiiL'iit is proper

imd not oi'c'.iHioiit'il !•}' crriir or (icfiiiilt » "<'

4. For Itriff, I'ur moving, for injuiietioii '-^ <^'*

5 For iiitcrroL'iKoric'rt iiiul iHV<i voce examinations of parties

u 2 tit I

or witnesses

0, For special petitions or inotions in interlocutory matters 2 On

7. For special aHidavite, includirif^'iitrnlavitson production,

in til.! discretion of the Uej,'istrar I <•"

8. For 1)1 ief in suits l)y information, t^tatement of claim

or i)ctitiouof ri'dit in cause comin<;on for trial or

1 '• ii (III

hearing •"

y. To defend proceedings commenced by infoimation,

statement of claim or petition of riglif 5 <"•

10. To revive or add parties 2 tin

Til© preparittion ol" i»lc>a«lliiKH «"<1 oilier «lo«miieiitH.

11. Drawing informations, petitions of right or statements

of claim, not exceeding 'Jit folios 5 i"i

12. Drawing defence, answer ui other pleading not

si)eci'allv mentioned, not exceeding 5 folios in

lingtl' •

20n

13. Engrossing any pleading so drawn, for printer, or in

case of pleading not rcijuiicd to he printed, engross-

ing a clear copy thereof, pi r folio h)

14. For examining and correcting the proof of any plead-

ing or atlidavit or other paper required to he [)rinted,

per folio '^^

15. Preparing joinder of issue, and tiling same 1 00

IG. Suggestion as to the death of parties and the like I 50

17. xVltidavit of service of information, statement of claim

or petition of right • • •
S"

18. Special atiidavit not exceeding 5 folios 15"

m. Every bill of costs not exceeding 5 folios 2 tit)

aO. Copies of all documents or papers, per folio 1"
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1 5<i

1 5<i

2 00

) W

RXoiiKgiTER covjtr iurr.|.:s.

-''• Noticoof,„„tiun

22- Cortifioato to ap,,oinr«„anliaM ,.///,.!,.

^^Num,m.„MoatH.n,l.,,.,,,,,,,,,.,„,,,,.^

24.Noticefor.orvi..o...,of,-,.w.li.Uon....

P'-<.coo,li„. ,H.ti,,,
'

;;, !p ' '^"<l"..^ ovry .,1,.

'••^''I'''.'-'''^'
to Ik, .Iraft...! f

'''''''' '" '•' ^'''''^

-i-iw,p.Mo,io:?'t::;::j--;j-i<.iiyp.

(The aliovo cli,..,.,rn J,.

.*{2!»

I .Ml

I ."ifi

1 50

I 5(1

2 (II)

I (III

1 25

• III

r

'ill Iso

'O-

or »p^.i:'«b;;;;3:<:;;?v"--»'""-«~».in^

20

^<^. For ponisinfr the inlut , r

.P^'tition of nVl.f c.rs^ o Mo.t rT'"'' '"^•"•'"•'fi"",

"'^' 20 folio8
. ....

';*^;^"'^'"t ^f f-lairn, not excv..,!-

••^1. For every folio, oxcee.ling 20 folios
'

'"'

''

''^y;t"^t2.=";:r^it'T^
writing ^''^"" ^^''eii amondcl i,,

33. (The same i-ate as above for nernsinc, ..,or amended answers in wHtinJ./"
'"'^'"''^ ^" P'''"''*.

S'l To the attorney or 8oIipitn.-f,...,. • .

notexeeeding2oSios. /'"''"- '"'^'-'-'-^''^tories,

•jK r, 1 00
>i5.1<or every folio, exceeding 20 folios

36. (I'enising all special affidavits filed bv . •

'"cl-'d.ng. in thediscrotion of :T''!"-';'
'^'^''•>'

davits on production and pv. ! •
V^

i'^gi^tnu; aHi-
the same rate.)

' ^'^•''"""ations of party, at
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37. For perusing copy of snppleiucntal statement and

copy of ordoi to revive, each $1 00

38. In cases wliere pleadinj^s or papers are printed, the

amount actually and properly paid the printer is to

be allowed, not cxceedinji' per folio 30

Attendance.

39. To inspect or produce for inspection documents pur-

suant to notice to admit or order for inspection
;

40. On taxation of costs. Each, per hour 1 00

41. To examine and sio;n adnn'ssions;

42. To obtain or give undertaking to defend. Each 1 00

43. On a reference or examination of witnesses or parties,

per hour

;

44. On a summons at Judge's Chambers
;

45. In Court on motion, per hour
^

40. In Court on demurrer, special petition or ajiplication

adjourned from Judge's Cliand)ers, when set down
for healing or likely to be heard

;

47. On consultation or conference with counsel, if Registrar

think the same reasonable and proper
;

48. On hearing or trial of any cause or matter, per hour •

49. To hear judgment when same adjourned
;

50. For order made at Judge's Chambers, and get same
entered, Each

;

51. To settle draft of any judgment, decree or order;

52. To pay money into Court, Each 2 00

53. Every other proper attendance 50

Briefs.

54. For drawing brief, per folio, for original and necessary

matter 20

55. For drawing brief, per folio, for matter not original

but necessary 10
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;50
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.50

20

10 Gt)

EXOHEQnER COURT RULK8. „„,
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•''>ove provided for.)

^* ^''"^ ^^^ ^^''" •iHowance

.50

Counsel.

"'
''°™",j!r.'''«

» ""'"'« pleading, and a,„,,,,^, „„

Services.

• ^^^^•^'"'"'ssioners for oaths

f;^ m . , >)0
io tjio attorney or solicitor f

«x'»»>it ...... Z^'
P'-eparing each

3 Commissioaers for marking each exhibIt.
10
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a»i«ibiirBemenUi.

70. Hcpides tlie Registrar's foes, reasonable charges

sluill bo allowed to attorneys and solicitors

for necessary disbursements, and postage on

services of notices, motions, subpoMias

translations, printing of the same, copies, and

other incidental proceedings.

nam and Surveys-Coxt of.-The cost of plans and surveys of neigh-

bouring properties made with the view of (lualifying or briefing a surveyor

as witness to give evidence at trial and where the plana were not hied of

record, was refused by the Registrar as taxable between party and party.

(McOannon v. Clarke, 9 (). P. R. 55.5. referred to).-The reasonable cost,

however, of a plan of the premises expropriated and used at trial was

allowed. On appeal to the Judge in Chambers to review the first findrng

and to increase the amount allowed for the plan last referred to, it was

held that the Registrar had only exercised his discretion m the finding and

the Judge refused to interfere with the same.-r/ie Queen v. Fhnn, Janu-

ary 5th, 1895.

71 In cases of special references, where, by order of

the Court or a Judge, the enquiry is to 1)0

iirococded with at some jilace other than

Ottawa, or when the referee does not reside

at the place where the enquiry is made, he

shall then be allowed his actual travelling

expenses, and a per diem sustenance allow-

aiice of

72. For drafting report ou reference, per folio -^f

73. Per diem fee during the time employed on the
^^^

reference

(To be increased by order of the Court or a

Judge.)

74 In actions under $400, a deduction of one-third

of the amount of the fees (other than dis-

bursements) above allowed, shall be made by

the taxing officer, unless otherwise ordered

by the Court or a Judge.

75 In any case where the defendants sever in their

defence, the plaintiff's attorney, counsel or

solicitor shall receive, on each additional

issue, one-half of the sum which he would

linvfi received had there been but one issuj;

tiie whole amount to be payable, in equal

proportions, by the party or parties to each

issue.
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70. Whon the proceedings are cxrrin,]
to tJie practice of T7 \r •

""' •i«c^"'Jinff

Court /n hePro .-.ce
.'

f r'^T'^''^ ^'^"l'«"^^^

the fore-ruiiHrKr ffT
'^"'^''''''' ="'^' "'''^''e

fcosiCt\^ J'^,«"'^V''T"''!'^^'^'-
f••o.n time t, tim. •

^^'"'^' '^ '''<^' f'"''"<F

«"l'erior Court "' "
^"''*'' ''" ^''^ "^^i^'
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«CIfEI)(ILK [J x-

*'**"»"''*"«"»'««« l..u,.e^..
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.

. ' "' '" S'™ l'i-i>fcs8ioi,„l

I...
. 5 00

'7^reS:Sj;;;:;;:!;ia^^-^-'-'^
by. then, and to give^eii Jem t '"J-"'"^''

''^^''^'^^''^^^

skill or judfennentrpi diem
^'^'•^'"^"'^' "I'ou their

-e .he, win ,,e entitled ,„ „ ^o^li.Z:]:^^^':^"^^

'" "oca« shall exieed 20 cj!;. ^'i? "ft.'.etn'''
'^' '"'"'"'""''

SOriEDULE V
U. »..»« «. S.ae 30 ,/ .„ ,,„,^„, ^,,,„„^ ^^^^ ,^^ ^^^^^

(«•) Mu>i»i»a)na.

IN THE EXcnE,jrrEac«L'KT o/cTNADr"
''''
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Greetiiiir

:

1. To
2.

3.

4.

WE COMMAND YOU that all excuses ccasiiiir, y*^'" "'"'

each of you, do personally be aud apitear .before the .at

. . .oil the day of at. . .
.
o clock

in 'the . . noon, to testify tlie truth accurdinjr to your luiow-

led.'e in a certain cause dependinK in our Exchequer Court ol

Canada, wherein • •
is a''^'

' " t'
f'-]"

V'^l
,un the part of aiid hereof fail not at

your ])oril.

WITNESS the Honourable Jn^Jge of Our

E\chc(iuer Court of Canada, at v ' •,'
*

"
^''^.;

i
"

"•

"
i ".

j.,^. ^,t .ill the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight

'•undred and' and the year of our reign.

Registrar.

(b.) Subpcena duces iecuni.

The smne as the preceding form, addlntj before the word.s

"ai'd hereof fail not at your peril" the words "and that yuu brin-

with von and then and there produce before the siud J uilp

(Ile-ribtrar Referee or Commissioner, as the case may be) Uw

following documents, viz: -(//m^«to<e the documents mjuird

to be produced) and show all and singular those things which yen.

l-uow, or which the said paper writing doth import ot in o.

concerning the present cause now depending in our said Court.

(c.) Prreclpelor Writ of Snbpoiiia.

{Title o/ case.)

Seal Writ of Subpcena on behalf of

Dated the day of IS..

(Signature)

Solicitor for

SCHEDULE W

.

Kheria's TarlU'.

277. {Rule 240.)

EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA.

The following fees and allowances shall be taken am!

received by the Sheriff in suits in the Exchequer Court ot

Canada

:



(tpoetiiiir

:

iof fail not at

be lakuii .iii<!

Every warriiif, tt

.
''Iire,te,i ,„ ,1,; Sir" S', I""""'* '"™"". or lri,„l

" 14(10

''-'.orotw iw,
"''^''

*^'^^' ..•;..

""'ess service ,m2 ? '
"'^''' '""^t-'s to |,e ^]Llt

«ervi„^.otherpeTri ;'s k''''''^'"'";'''
''^^^ ^''" «l'or t

'"'

J,or each additional i)artv%;. .;,;;i
''•»• eacl. Snmmoner on Writ of v

•'/

leJwr'li^ Sheriff... ;';.^^*-^^^-^«^ perdav. to

^'on«. statements,
lea , i«

?''.' '"'''"""'0 inforn.a:

P
l«Pe'-e

:
''"^-'"'"Ks, rules, noticei or otW

^ 'oS^Se ^!^^:;:,^^'^;^f-^;o a;.;.eor i,« .f,- ,;;

;

for a Nvritngainst lands of
,;''"'',''-':]•* ''''^'^

0' ^^ni

-t;:;;;-^^^'-an4i/;aSt;^;;-^,.t;
I; CO on ocriking jnrf

'^

''''icn tJie sum is over S5l noo i

-nt.. when theZ,,? f, J ^li;!^t ^'''''^ ^'"- I-percent, in addition to^jle' ol d.'C.f';;r -^'l''
^' ''^If

*1,000 exclusive of inileaJ f >

"• '""''''"''
"P I"

sel and except all disbS^/.e , TH^ ^", ^-^''
'^-'^J

sci.edu^'St^S;;^p'^?tr^"'"'^^
.

copy to defendan .'S:*^^,;" y;
'- P-coss, includin.

f-iich folio above live
^'^^'^<^^"'^^' f'v-c foli„s. ^'

,

'>« posted up hfrOmrrffr
"'"'''"'• "«»'^ o .

,^,^;ransn^ttingia„.e,^•n eS, s'dt"'
"' ^'''--

i'-'hoo. a.Kl'

^'"' «'nn aetnallHisbursedfo, ;/";'•'" ^'''«'' ^"^t-
'•^^v to bei„sertXu^l/'^r-'f'^
newspaper. ^"'' *<^'^««^ 6'«^fi'^e or othei

•Mir

2 (10

I 00
('< 00
2 00
I 00

no

I 00

2.';

r.o

GO
50
00

00
00

00

10

1 r.o

75
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1 50

1.".

'A (Ml

Kxcciitiiif,' writ of possession hrsides miioiij^c ^f' ^"

i?rin;?inj,Mip prisoiiCM- on iittuciiniont or /i(ih<'ii.^ rarjHis, h.-
^

^^

Hidof. travel, (-( 2(tc. p(M' mile • • •
•

Actual and necessary iMileaj^^e from the ()oiirt House to the

place where service of any procc8s,paper orproceedmf,'

is made, per mile .',,
Seizing estate and eileets on attachment against d(!l)tor.

.
.

.

Removing or retaining property, reasonai)le and necessary

(lishnrsements and allowances to he made hy order oi

the Court or a Judge.

Presiding or attendance on execution ol writ of eiKpury or

under any wiit of escheat, or other writ of a like

iiatare

Summoning each juror in such cas(! •

iiailiff's fee snniuKining jury, mileage per mile

Hire of room, if actually paid, not to exceed $2 per day.

Mileage from the Court House to the place where writ

executed per mile • • • • • • •
•

Drawinf hond to secure goods seized, if prepared liy

ShcritY ;• * '
•'"

Every letter written (including copy) ixvpiired hy party or

his Attorney respecting writs or process.wlien jKistage

prepaid • • •
•

Drawing every affidavit whet, necessary and prepared hy

Sheriff..' ••••• ,••••.••

Giving possession of lands, exclusive of mileage and assist-

5 00
2.'>

i:;

ance

.

r>o

2r.

r> On

All necessary dishursements to surveyors and others for

surveying the lands and giving possession,to he allow-

ed to the Sheriff.

Coroners.

The same fees shall he taxed and allowed to Coroners for

services rendered hy them in the service, executions

and return of process, as allowed to Sheriff's for the

same services and ahovc specified

.

Tariir of Fees to €rler.

The following fees shall he taxed to the Crier of the said

Court

;

Calling every case with or without a jury

Swearing each witness or constable

rroclaniation and calling parties connected with proceed-

ings other than witnesses or constables, each person . .
.

-''i

On each inscription for cnqiu'te in actions not contested. .
"

4th March, 1876.

The following form of proclamation may bo used by tlio Crior wlien

opening the Court, viz :—

Oypz ! Oyez 1 Oyez ! All mannor of persons who have anything ^f

with Her Majesty's Exchequer ("ourt of Canada, draw near and give yi

attendance and you shall be heard. God Save the Queen.

50

1.^

llO

)iir



i by tlie Crier when

ooj
^CUEDUIK X. (,,)

^
•^•''>'' '^^'^ '^'^<jinal schedule

)

^ '

llie l«il«ni„«- lees .u.ui l.c p«,a t„ »,.« ..

5. Un sealing and is8ninL''ovurv wri; Vi
•.•

•;.;

•"e,.t if Chun, u/.:^ >,r^7.."'. ;"^"r'''''- «'«to-.

not exceeding one hour ^ "'
^^'' ^^^'''''^ '"««tu,g

IS. l^or every report .nude by tl o J{"'\
reference, etc.

. .
.

^ "^ Kt^fenstrar upon such
11'. On payment of nionev'ii.f.WV ,' \"

$200
'^'"'^ '"^^ ^"'"•t- overy sum under

-'<». On $200 to $400
^'. On $400 and over

-*• lix-emplification or office 'r-nnv "^f"
folio "-

^opy of proceedings, per

__ (A folio sJiali consist of 100 words:)
(") All fees i)ayable to the rocistr-ir nr., f i

^iee.c.ction48of.-,0-5l VictT'^ '"" ^'^^^ ^'^ "'eane of stamps
Ihe Clerk of the Court need „„t ,,,-,

tran«,„ittecl to hiu, without the ^008^^.^^"'' "'^ ^ ^°'^'^™ent
-me. Parker V. Clarke. C.L.T.vTxiv.p'at

'"^ '"^ ^'^^ ^'"« «f

10

10

10

2 00

2 00
1 00

10
no
50

1 00
25

2 00

1 00
1 00

1 00

1 00
2 00
5 00

25

1 00

10
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25. Kvorv HOiirch tor Hpucijil ij.iper, or ii i!;oiieial suarcli in

olio catiisi' ^'*

2t). Kvcry hcarcli in any hook 25

27. Every allidavit, alliriiiatioi: or oatli admiiiiBteroil \>y

lifgistrar . .
._

iJ5

28. Evory eoiiiiiiiKttioii or order for oxaiiiinalioii of wit-

iiesseB I f*"

2t>. Etiteriiij^ i>r settini^ down any caiit^o for trial or liear-

iiijf on di'iiiurrer, special case, i)etitioi< of rij^iit, iii-

I'oriiiatioii, Btateiiieiit of claiiii or otiierwise 2 00

30. Scttiiiji; down a ease Ity defaidt r»0

31. Every liat orsuiiiinoiis 50

32. Every appoiiitiiieiit made '"y a .Iiul^e 5ti

33. Every enlargement on application to .Iiid<^o in (Jiiani-

bers or on return of siiniinoiis or otiierwiae 2;')

3i. Evory ap|)()intnient for taxation of costs? or otiierwise

made l>y Registrar '-."i

3,5. Enlargement of same 1"

30. Comparing, examining and certifying traiibcript rec-

ord (case) on appeal to Supreme Court of Canada. 5 on

37. Comparing any document, i)aper or |)roceetling with

the original on tile or deposited in the llegistrar's

otlice, per folio (i3

3S. On each opposition for [)ayment or claim aliove $1,000, 2 5<t" " $400,

hut under $1,000 1 C.ii

On each op[»ositioii for payment or claim of $400 or

under 1 4n

39. On each opposition to secure charges to annul or with-

draw
;

In actions above $1,000 2 5ii

" $400, i)ut under $1,000 1 (In

In actions of $400 or under 1 Id

40. For preparing judgment of distribution . 8 on

41. For drawings 'y;c<},v verbal upon improhation 2 50

42. On every depii>ition of every witness taken in writing

(long hand), 'or every folio lo

43. For taking down in writing, answers to interrogatories

upon articulated facts 1 no

If over ten folios, for each additional folio In

44. Appioving or taking bond, or recognizance 4 uo

2«7. RULE 32. * {May 1st, 1895.)

32. Rules 8, 9, 10 and 11 of the Exchequer Court of Canada,

made by the General order of the 15tli day of December, 18^8,

have been repealed by Rule 32 of the Ceneral Order of May 1st,

1895, and the following substituted therefor :
—

MSiOftiliiiifl ir'riiCrSa

1. Every shorthand writer employed under the authority of

tli^ Court, shall, if directed by the Judge, Registrar, Referee or
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ar.

25

•ed l»y

ii5

»f wit

1 r>u

IlL'iU'-

jlit, iii-

*2 (Mt

r.o

. ... 5(1

5(1

(JIlUIIl-

25

iciwiso

25
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10
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iiiuidii. 5 (Id

i; witii
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di'.
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$400,
1 (111
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1 4(1

ir witli-
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writing
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1 ( Id
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4 dd
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ar, Referee or
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C/Odimifisioner k'forc wl .i

'^^^

mmms
:'• V .«''«'' note.s of evi,J,.nl ; '-^

/''^' ''^'i"" nation
. « i ^n

SCHEDULE Y.

toiia of «Mirta»lt for writ „r .
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l^it also some jMmicular factor;:, '^^f^^^'larifs msolveno.
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3. TIk! .loiM)iient fiirthor says lie verily hulicvcK tliut m[luH«

some M.etlioil more fipefdy thuii the or.liniiry course of proceedmu

lit law t.o had a-'ainwt the k;u<1 (iefoiulaiit,
i

" " "/ :!'

for the rec.very of the Hiiin of $ ,
or thereal.outb, the

Biiiiie irt in daii^'er of being lobt.

Sworn, etc

.

(2) Form of flat or order for Imhhc of iiii Iiniiiedliae

IN TllK EXCUU'J^I'KU COUUT oK (CANADA.

Uefore

The lloiiourahlc Mr, lustice.

In ChaniherH.

Upon liearing A

{Style of cause.)

n. of Counsel for Her Majesty the (iucen.

/rits of inl-
and upon reading the atHdavit of C. D., let a writ or wi

mediate Kxtent issue against the said defendant,

for the recovery of the sum of 1^.

Dated at ()ttawa, the day of A.]). 18

(3) Form of writ of Immediate Kxieut.

{Heading as in Form 1 of Schedule 0.)

VicTOKiA, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingiluni

Great Britain and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith.

To the Sheriff of

Gkketinu

Whereas, by the alUdavit of C. D., it ajjpears that A. B.

is indebted to Us in the sum ot ^ ,
-

lawful money of Canada, for which said sum of |.
.

. .

.

still remains "due and unpaid to Us as by reference to said athdavii

tiled in Our said Exchequer Court more fully aj^pears.

Now We being willing to be satisfied the said sum of f

so due to Us with all the si)eed We can, as is just, do command

von that you omit not by reason of any liberty, but enter tho

same and summon ^lie said A. B. to appear in ( )ur said Exche.iiir.

Court at Ottawa, on the day oi . . . . . A. D. Ih
,

and tliat vou diligently enquire what lands and tenements and n

what yearly values that said A. P.. now has in your bailiwick, and

what goods and chattels, and of what sorts and prices and wimt

debts credits, specialties and sums of money the said A. Jl, or

any person or persons to his use or in trust for him now liath oi

have in your said bailiwick and that all and singular the said

coc.ds and chattels, lands and tenements, debts, credits, speciaitu-s

and sums of snoney in whose hands soever the same now are. you

dih>cntly appraise and extend, and do take and seize the saniu

into^'Our hands, there to remain until We shall be fully satistiod

the said debt, according to the form of the Statute made for the
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2»5.

27.

28.

2i>.

ao.

31.

32.

33.

34.

35.

3(\.

37.

38.

3i).

40.

41.

42.

43.

44.

45.

4r..

47.

48.

40.

5(».

51.

62.

53.

54.

55.

5f).

57.

58.

59.

60.

fil.

C2.

Paok.

Notice t»» iirodiicc tlo(!iimoiit8 318
•' lI18|H'Ct " 311»

" iulmit " 3Ht

Siimiiiuii tfi tlx trial 205

( )r(lor ti\iii;f trial 2'"'''

I'rii'(!',)e setting <i()\vn for trial 317
" " special case 321

Pra^ciptj fur (;ulip<i'iiii 33-1

Proclamation on o|)oiiiiig of Court by crior 33(i

St'ire-J^ucuis, Writ of 224

Declaration in Sci.Jut. caseB 224

Particulars of objections in Sci.-Fa. caBes 227

Pleas " " 228

.Tointler of issue " " 220

Extent, -A tlidavit for "Writ of ImvKffid'' fiJxtent or

J)iem CIdusit Kxtremum 330

Order for issue of Writ of hnviediate ICMent, etc. . .

.

340

Writ of Iinmcdiat" Ertent 340

.Fudginent,—Default of defence in case of liquidated

demand 321

Judgment,— Default of defence in action for recovery

of land :!2l

Judgment,—Default of defence after assessment of

damages 322

Judgment at trial, when judgment for plaintiff 322
" " when action dismissed 322
«« " when action instituted by Petition

of Flight, and where relief granted 322

.ludgment at trial, when action instituted by Petition

of Riglit, anil relief refuged 32.".

fludgnu;nt on motion generally 321!

Certificate of judgment for Receiver-General 281
" " " in cases

instituted by Petition of Right VM
Order settling case in appeal to Supreme Court of

Canada 3()0

Sheriff's account 305

Writ of Possession 280

Writ of Fieri Facia.s 32;i

Prii'cii)e for Writ of Fieri Facias 324

Writ of VejuUtioni Exponas 325

" Sequestration 32ti

" Delivery 32(1

" Attachment 283

Renewal of Writ of Execution 285
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Authority of »• 'i-i.^ «,,

"NTAItlo.
'n Ontario, the iihh „f n. i,

'r»„,„i„, i, ,
" lrovmd„ir„„„

||„„„,,
^. «-,;»...L,/;;:;r;L;;::-',r:^-

"=;;:£^•:^-"-^™rs^£^""--

Ottawa.

" \Vork8. that authority be 'ltedr"r''°' the Mi.,u,; „?'
.'^'f

ihe Lomnuttee advise thAf n,
otherwise ordered,

'accordingly. ""»' the requisite authority be granted

Nova Scotia

tings of .raltTExX,tr^7 "' """"^^ ^^'"-^ ^---In caae sitany city, town or Place i "rh ,t ( .r;V" ^^'^"'"''^^ tott, npresiding at any such sitting shall!
"*'"'*' '" situated, the Jud^"

ty as a Judge of the ^upr nfe Surt "/l'; '^''^'"'^^^ "^— autlSyard to tlie use of the Court ,
"''* ^''""^ at «m,- »n«« in 1

:
«;."<.. ti.« ecu...; 1° :L':,^::i°»-

'•"<''« »- •««"-«
eve,, that n„tl,i„g ,„ ,„/, ,„,,„„„ ,," f'™""" "' J""'™: Provided, l.ow

and other b„. ,i„g. me„.°,ZrhernT °' '"'' "" "'« ''o"'!Se
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;il

NKW lilUNSWICK.

Hy .".l Victoria, ( 'liaiitcr '.», Section '2, It is pioviilcd as lollows, viz:—

2. '• AutliDritnof prexiilhiU Jii'h/i' n^ I" Court Hoiine -I'mriKo: -h\

" case sittings of the Court of Kxclicqiicr of ('lUiaila arc api.jointcd to l)c

" liukl ill any city, town or place, in wliicli a < 'onrl House is situated, the

'• Jud!j;e i>rcsi(linK at any sucli siliings sliali have in all respects the same

"aulhoiityas a .ludgc of the Sui)renic Court of >'<•« lirniiswick at h/s/

•j>rM/.s or upon Circuit, in regard to the usi' of tiic Court House and other

' buildings or apartincnls set aiiarl in the County for tlie adniinistration

•• of justice: riovided, liowever, that nothing in ihis ^ection shall he con-

'• .striied to deprive the Huprenic Coiirl, or any County Court of New
" Hrunswick, or any of tlie .ludg. s of >aid Courts, of the uso and authority

• which said Courts and the Judges thereof, liave Ijcretofore had ;ind exer-

•' cii-od of and over the Court House' and other huildings mentioned iierciii,

'• .luring any term or sittings of the said Supreme ( ourl or County Courts

• of New lUunswicdi."

HlUTI-M ((IMMIUA.

By Section t2, Chapter 21 of the Consolidate.! Acts of British Colunihia;

1!S8S. it is enacted as follows, viz; -

2. " I'roci.'iioii in ciisc of I'lirlii'.fnev Cdiirt fiittiiif/ in tliis I'rovince:-

•' In case sittings of tlic ( 'ourt of Kxchc.iuer of ( 'aiiadu are appointixl to he

" lielil in any plac; in the Province in which a Court House is situated, th.'

'• Judg." presiding at any such sittings shall have, in all respects, the same

•'authority as a.ludge at nisi priiis. hi regard to the use of the Court

" House and other huil. lings set apart for the a.lndnistrati.Jii of justice in

•• the I'rovince. (IHSl, c. (!, s. 2.)

(jUliUEC.

By a Despatch, h.'ariiig .lai.' the 'JDtli day of December, 187(3, His

Honour, the Lieutenant (iovern.)r, L. f.etellier, '• met a la disposition des

•' lloiioraliles Jugcs ile la Cour .I'l'Jclii.iuier, les Sallcs des seances et les

" Chamhres .les Orateurs .lu Conseil Legislatif, ou do la Chauibre

" .i'Assenibh'e.''

And by a further Despatch, bearing .late the OUth day of Decciiihei-,

1881. His Honour, the T.ieuteiiant (iovernor, Theo.lore Uobilaille, ainon-

other things, informs the Honourable the Secretary of State for the Do-

minion of Canada, tiiat:— ' Cette Cour (Cour de rKchi.iuior) pourni a

" raveidrtcnir ses st'ances ilaiis le palais de Justice, uiais avec prieres de

" preveiiir dravance son (iouvernoment aiin de le niettre en uiesure .le

" t'aire les arrangements ni'^cessaires."

Jl.\MTi>HA.

His Honour, the Lieutenant (iovernor, .\lexander Morris, by his Des-

patch r)f the 2nd .lay of Mandi. 1877, informs the Honourable the Secre-

larv of State for the Dominion of Cana.la, lliat
•

'I'lie Provincial Court

" House will be jilacd at tiic servic.'s of the Court of Kxcho.pier, should it

' be re.iuired."

I'lnNcK I'.DWAitn Island.

With his Dpai)atch of tti.' nih Kel>ruary. 1877, His Honour, the Lieut.'ii-

ant (iovernor, U. Ho.lgson, transmitted to the Honourable the Secretary

of State for the l)(jiiiinien of Canada, the following resolution of tlie Kx-

equtive Council, which reads as follows, viz.:
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()\V8, Viz:

—

I'liiriso: ~\ii

jipoiiitiMl to 1)1'

sitUiiU'd. tlio

K'cts till' same
iiwwick at )iisi

)Uso anil oliii'T

iiliniiiistratioii

1 shall lie coii-

L'oiul of Xinv

ami authority

liai! anil rxi'i-

itioiU'ii liori'iii,

rounty Courts

tisli ( 'ohiinbia,

• is Pnivince:-

il)|)(iinti'il to be

is situati'd. tlic

wv.U, the saiiu'

o of the Court

111 iif justice ill

• of DeceinlH'r.

ihitailli", anion;;

tate for the Dii-

iuicr) pourra <\

avec prieres dr

K eu uiesure dc

ris, by hin Des-

•ablo the Socri'-

'rovincial Court

a(|iier, sliouiil it

<-'<'rti(io.l.

\VILLIA.MC.
]„,..snK.i,SAV,

>'mTH Wkst Tr.:,i,iiTo,a,.:s,

--' ^- "-^ «itti,i,. Of the E.;ir;.;:r;;^, -,;;;;;;;-^.
<.. ..,..,;;;;;:

KefercncetoAc»«„f,.,,..,i„,.,^.„^

'''ei^n.

i Victoria

Passed h, the li,.i„u of if,

1 &
:?iV-

r. \:

Oi\:

7iV:

\'iet.

!< Vict.
4 Viet.

' Vict.

Vict.

7 Vict.

8 Vict.

9 Viet.
i» \- 10 Vict.

10 iV 11 Vict.
1

1

'^- la Viet.
'•''4:

! 3 Vict
I-i iv: U Vict.
H i^ I.') Vict,
''''V: 10 Vict.
l'i^'17 Vict

.

17 \- IS Vict.
1^ .V 1!) Vict
iit\-aovict.

Reign

.

2(1 \- 121 Viet.
21 iV -3 Viet.

2?\-3,"Vict.
2;i \- 'i.\ Vicr.
24 \' C.-i \-ict
2o k. -.'fl Viet.
20 \- 07 vi^,^
27 \- 2S Viel.
28 iV :?(( Vict
2»iV-;i(i Vi,-('
ao <V :il Vict
•'!! \- ;!2 Vict.

;
2 ,V :i,3 Viet,

•i'^ .V .'M Viet
•31 \ ;i.-i Vic(
=!"'\- ;iO Viel.
;iO iV :)7 \-icf
;i7 \- ;iS Viet
;iH .^r :i!) Viol

.'

;!!) .V: 40 Viet. '

-'^rajcsti/ (j„ecii \wton<,.

J'ate
• . 1857
• 18.^8

18,-i9

• isoo
• 1801

. 1802

. 180.'!

1801
• 180.1

1800
1807
1808

. 1809
. 1870
1871
1S72

i87;i

1874
1875
1876

HciRn

.

10 .V 41 Vici

I

}1.S:42 Viet'

I

(2 .V 4;j Viet
I

4.'] \'ict.

I

4^ iV 44 \'iet
44 \- 45 \'ict.'

4.) \- 40 Viet
10 .V ir Vict'
47 ,V tM \'ip(

48 \- 40 \'ict.'

49 ,V -,() Viet
•'•" Vict.
50 \- ,-51 Vict.
>1 \- r,'> Vict

WViet.
51 Viet.

_ 55 Vict.
.

'•> .V 50 X'iet.

50 .V 57 Vict.
)7 \- 58 Vict.

I 'ale.

1877
•• 1878
••• 187!)
• . . 1880
• •

. 1880
. .. 1881

.
. 18S2

.. 188:j

. 18,S4

• 1885
.. 1880
• 1880
• . 1887

. 188S
•

. 1889
1890

. 1891

• 1893
. 1^9:!

. 1894

ur. the Lieut"!i-

e the Socretuiy

tionof the M.n-
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APPENDIX.

General Rules and Orders

EEGt'LATING THE

PRACTICE AND PROCEDrRE

IN

ADMIRALTY CASES

IN THE

EXCHEQUER COUKT OF CANADA,

bjO,<l„ „, HI. Excellent- .he r
fa„„.l„. anj ,p,„„„,

10th day of June, 1893.
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362 ADMIRALTY RILES.

forfeiture unless the presumption therein raised can be rebutteil

bv the owner or master. T/w Queen v. The Ship ''Oscar tt'

fattier 3 Ex. C. R. 241

.

On appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada the above ]udg-

menr was varied. It was affirmed in so far as it was held that

when "a British ship is found in the prohibited waters of Behriuir

"Sea, the burden of proof is upon the owner or master to rebut l)y

"positive evidence that the vessel is not there u-ed or employed in

"contravention of the Seal Fishery {Behrirujs Sea) Act, 181U, 54-

"5.5 Vict. (Imp.) c. 19, sec. 1. sub-sec. 5." It was reversed in so

far as it found that ''there was positive and clear evidence that the

"Oscar k. Hattie" was not used or employed at the time of her

"seizure in contravention of 54 & 55 Vict, c.llt.sec. 1. sub-sec. 5."

The Ship ''Oscar & Hattie'' v. The Queeiu 23 Can. S. C. R. 39*1.

The Queen V. The Ship Ainoko" (4 Ex. C. R. 195) was the

next case of the kind decided by the same tribunal. It j^vas an

action for the condemnation of the ship "Aiiu)ko" under tiie Sea/

Usherij {North Pacijic) Act, \'r,m,-MM\\t was there held that

where the official log of a ship, arrested under the last mentioned

Act, did not disc'ose the position and proceedings of such ship on

certain material dates, an independent log kept by the inate and

offered in evidence to prove sucn fact.s will not be admissible as

evidence. (77*e "//««/7 Cftw;*", 3 P. D. 150. referred to). It

was further held that the mere presence of a ship within the

prohibited zone owing to a hona fides mistake in the master.^

calculations did not constitute a contravention of the Act.

The last of this class of cases is that of The Queen v. Tin.

Ship "Minnie'" (4 Ex. C. R. 151), for condemnation under the

Imperial British Seal Fishery {North Pacific) Act, 1S93, and

the Order in Council thereunder of July 4th, 1893, ot the

Schooner "Minnie" seized by the Imperial Russian Transport

"Yakout" within the forbidden thirty mile zone around Kormaii

dorskey Islands, manned and armed and having shooting hnple

ments and seal skins on board and otherwise fully equipped for

hunting, or attempting to hunt or taket^eals within the prohibited

waters in contravention of the enactments therein mentioned

It was in this case held that the Court might without proof, take

cocrnizance of the Imperial Order in Council referred to in sec. 1

oflhe Seal Fishery {North Pacific) Act, 1893, which reads a^

follows:—"Her Majesty the (iueen may,_ by Order in Council.

" prohibit during tlie period specified by the order, the catchini;

•' of seals !)v British ships in such parts of the seas to which the

" Act applies as are specified by order." Tuder subsec. 3 of sec.

1 of 56-57 Vict. (IT. K.) ch. 23, the provisions of sees. 1(>3 and

104 of The Merchants Act, 1854, giving jurisdiction to Cnlonial

Admiralty Courts in actions for the condemnation of ships guilty

of offences under such Act are made applical)le to offences against

tiio first mentioned Act. And where the protocol of the

examination of an offending British ship by a Russian vessel did

not disclose on Ita face that tiie person who signed the same was

an officer in command of the examining vessel, or that the

vessel was a Russian war vessel, the Court by reason of

it hem" a matter involving international obligation
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.

CHAPTER 27.

B
E[7 ,v ,. , , ,

V^'^th Jul,,, 1800.1

•Temporal, aiul (.ommons n l^^ ''" ^^^''^ ^Pintua"!

Adiii.nilty.

assembled, and by the authSy'!^' ||;;f ^^^1 "^^^
-Orally tt%^' ''' '''''' - the Colonial Court.s of Ad- s , .„.

'» force in the possession hi h
'"•-^' ^^^'"^aration is

r^vil.iurisdietion shal be 'a iu;^:;''! r^^^V^^l unlimited
.lurisdn.tion in this A.t mentioned .,,

/'^"^^'?^^y' ^^'^^h the
oi that jurisdietion, exercise

]'' ''"'' '"'^^y; ^^' ^'i^' Purpose
'«>• the PU.POS, ofit ^:" ^;:iy^;:f«-hichitp^ssises
'.ourt, m reference to the inrisrli r

^""^^^^^tioi.
; and such

IS 111 this Act referred ; in V^'"",'^'^"^^^"''^^ ''V this let

du'tion of the Hiffh Court in K^' 1
*^'' -^dmiraltv iuris-

virtue of any statiite o 1 h
'^'^'"^^' ^'^''^^er existii o. iy

of Aumiralt/ma^^xen s:t inS^I'*'^^^/?'^^^ ^a'ld to as full an extent •,. H 'J,!""^;"^'''"'^ "» ^^^<^ manner
,^hall have the same V t^^/t ti?t c""'

^" '^^"=''^"^^' "nd
*^^^*'o,nityofn Lf.'

'^'' ^''''' *^ "iternational
(<>•) iSubject to th

Inferring to a V,..-^um
an Act of the Imperial 1

•^ provisions of this A, t
loe-Admiraltv Co urt.

imy enactment
which is contained

ailuiment or in a Colonial la^^.

in

, sh;
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apply to a Colonial Court of Admiralty, and be read as if the

expression " Colonial Court of Admiralty " \vero therein sub-

stituted for "Yice-Adniiralty Court" or for other expressions

respectively referring to such Vice-Admiralty Courts or the

judge thereof; and the Colonial Court of Admiralty shall

have jurisdiction accordingly.

Provided as follows :
-

(a.) Any cuiirimcnt in an Act of the Imperial Parliament
referring 'o the Admiralty jurisdi(,'tion of the High
Court in England, when applied to a Colonial Coiirt of

Admiralty in a British possession, shall be read as if

the name of that possession were therein substituted for

England and Wales; and

—

(/>.) A Colonial Court of Admiralty shall have, under the

Naval Prize Act, 18G4, and under the Slave Trade Act,

1873, and any enactment relating to prize or the slave

trade, the jurisdiction thereby conferred on a Vice-

Admiralty Court and not the jurisdiction thereby ccn-

ferred exclusively on the Hiuh Court of Admiralty or

the High Court of Justice ; but, unles.^ for the time

being duly authorized, shall not, by virtue oi' this Act,

exercise any jurisdiction under the Xaval Prize Act,

18(34, or otherwise in relation to prize; and

—

{r.) A Colonial Court of Admiralty shall not have juris-

diction under this Act to try or punish a person for an

offence which according to the law of England is

punishable on indictment ; and

—

(d.) A Colonial Court of Admiralty shall not have any
greater jurisdiction in relation to the laws and regula-

tions relating to Her Majesty's Navy at se-^ or iinder

any Act providinu" for the discipline of Majesty's

Navy, than may be, i'rom time to time, . .xcrred on

such Court by Order in Council.

(4.) "Where a Court in a British possession exercises in

respect of matters arising outside the body of a county or

other like part of a British possession any jurisdiction

exercisable under this Act, that jurisdiction shall be deemed
to be exercised under this Act and not otherwise.

Power tif

Coloniiil li-f;'i

latiu'i' as tn

Admiralty
juri>^ilictinii.

J*. The legislature of a British possession may, by any
Colonial law ,

—

(it.) declare any coiirt of unlimited civil jurisdiction,

whether original or appellate, in that possession to be a

Colonial Court of Admiralty, and provide for the

exercise by such court of its jurisdiction under this Act.

and limit territorially or otherwise, the extent of such
jurisdiction ; and —

(/;.) confer upon any inferior O: subordinate court in thi\t

possession such partial or limited Admiralty jurisdi<'-

tiou iiuder such reii'iilations and with such appeal (if

a)iy) as may seem lit
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ilty jurisdic-

["h appeal (if

i.ii Court of Adniirahy. '^*^ 'oulerred upon a Col-

l'Vilti,,|l,,f

f-r

ty's as.

j'uri

ouia

p^^^^d^t cr^l;
'--"'< on-.'^:; ^:i

tnereoi, possess nil t\ •
'lIM'fiii slial

. jbr th^ ,^„.

«} tnis Act, either where there i. V. V ,
" *^''" 'onf^'iTed ^'I'l-^'i t-ti,,.

eave for such appeal, ^^.l^^^" ''P^^^'I^d Irom has o.ivou
("•Mrom any iudo-meiii- n.il> ,i

bee;. iod.;.^vithh:' i^ r';;;.^:!?.^'"; f "i^p-i ^as
no ime is prescribed with J!

'"'''7^ '^3' rules, or ii'

1.^ judgment appede;' , •

^Z^;"/,^-
'-^^ the date

has been given then from thl' Hfl' of V' *^
''^'P''"^^

(rf) For the purnos,. nf ,,
[^'"'^ o^ «Uch leave.

Majesty the Quein in roj^'^r^f the 'fT '^t.
^^^' "er

of the Privy Council ,h,u s ) 1 i'
•"<''"'al Committee

t on have all such powc.Vbi • ki .V'"'";
'''"^'' '^is sec-

ments. whether interh^niton- r fin fl "f "»'°'-''»ff judo-
;-^pt. lor requiring the pa n"n '^

„i;;:^^'->;f
""^ -n-

purpose, as mav !... ». ,...-..'" •' ""<> court.
ssed by the Hiffh C

m isarv, or

!i.eA;;..^nSSir"°f^'''?'"-|-i;;;e,h
Jii Council.
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or as are Ibr the t
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Hulr-of I'lnirt

Droits of

Admiralty
and of liu'

Crown.

Hi"-h Court in Enfflaud or by the court appealed from iu

relation to the lik.' mutters as those forming the subject ol

appeals under this Act.
,

(4) All Orders of the Queen in Council or the .ludicia

Committee of the Privy Council for the purposes aforesaid

or otherwise in relation to appeals under this Act slia 1 have

full effect throiighout Jler Majesty's dominions, and m ail

places where Her Majestv has jurisdiction.

(5 ) This section shall be in addition to and not in derog-ii-

tion of the authority of Her Majesty in Council or the

Judicial Committ.'e of th(> Privy Council arising otherwise

than under this A.'t, and all enactments relatini.- to appeals

to Iler Majestv in Council or to the powers ot Her Majestv

in Council or the .ludicial Committee of the Privy Council

in relation to those appeals, whether for making rules and

orders or otherwise, shall extend, save as otherwise directed

by Her Majesty in Council, to appeals to Her Majesty m
Council uiuier this Act.

7 (1) Eules of court for regulating the procedure and

practice (includinir fees and costs) in a coiart in a British

possession in the Exercise of the jurisdiction conterred by

this Act, whether original or appidlate, may be made by

the same authority and in the same manner as^rules touch-

iu"- the practice, procecaue, fees and costs in the said court

iiAhe exerci c of its ordinary .'ivil jurisdiction respectively

are made

:

, . . i n i

Provided that the rules under this ScM-tion shall not, save

as provided by this Act, extend to matters relating to the

slave trade, and shall not (save as provided ))y this section)

come into operation until they have been approved by Her

Majesty in I'ouncil, but oncoming into operation shall have

full etiect as if enacted in this Act ; and any enactment iii-

eonsistent therewith shall, so far as it is so inconsistent, be

repealed. ,, . . ,, ...

(i2.) It shall be lawful for Her Maj.^sty m Council, m ap-

provino' rules made under this section, to declare that the

rules sS made with respect to any matters which appear to

Her Majesty to be maUers ol' detail or of local concern may

be revoked, varied or added to, without the approval iv-

nuired by this section.
• ,.

(3 ) Such rules may provide for the exercise ol any juris-

diction conferred by "this Act by the full court, or by any

jud<n' or judges thereof, and subject to any rules, where the

'ordinary'civil jurisdiction (d' the court can, m any case', be

exercised by a sinu-le judge, any jurisdiction conterred bv

this Act may in the like case be exercised by a single jml-v,

N._(l.) Subject to the provisions of this section uotliiiiu'

in this Act shall alter the application of any droits of Ad-

miralty or droits of or forfeitures to the Crown m a British

possession ; and such droits and forfeitures, when condemned



"1 Courts. ' •"•n .iu\ \ i.r-A(li„i,,,iiv (;,„,. ,'i'""-i'.v

'^"'f ^
'''"i th" .s.ai or tju: oi ; V\ ;•"

''''V""'
'^'"i-'- '!»*'

'^^ 'Ji- AdMun.ltv m.v li ,

-^''"'"•'''y, i„ surh ibrm
"•"'•- ^'^^^'''^J'"! ='u,I o,h •• on!,, ";:'?' "'''"''"• ''.iucluv. r :-is

;;"y.-^<-JV^'I>l>ointm..n, ' t^t'^T =""^ '"='>' '-- '1

<Ic(lO]l or.sUrh,,,u,1 „,./•'"" ^'' """• "lllT iliris

n-. virtu,, or ,hi, A,., /.o •.,•,:' .
'^^^'•'^^'^•^'"i''i"M l,v „.

l^rmsh possession: an.l v
T^ "''''" ='">' '•"•'t.- oi' ih,,

'^••at.ou.cl ,.ouns to .x.;,^. 1>^ ;,;, 'r
'"""' "^'^'^"''^ 1"^-

'>" Mlsp,.u,l,,a,
'•"' "»'M'"'l.S(l„.(,nn so Vs|,,l,,Ji,,||

I'rovidcd that—
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(h.) in till' ovt'ii

triir. lUiifN'

6

t ol'ii vii.iimv in the olliff orjudir*-. rouis-

or otliiT (I lii.vr it' iiiiv Vicc-Adiuiiiilty

(3.)

Court in ii Miitisli possession, lli." Governor oil hut pos-

session niav appoint ii lit i)eison to lill the vaean. y

until an ap"pi>intmi'nt to the oliiee is niach- l>y the Adnn-

rallv. •
,

flliis Art with res peet to api)eals to
lie provisions o

ller Majesivin Counril IVoiii eourts in liritisli possessions in

the exer(is("' oi'the jurisdietioll ton i'erreil hv this A<t, shall

ippiy to apjii Is I'ri.ni Viee-Adniiraltv Courts, hut the rules

an d i.rders made in ndalioii toai)i)eals IVoiii \ iee-.\dnnrailtv

Courts niav diller IVom the rules nia(h' in relalioii toai)peals

iVoiii the saideourls in Uritish possessions.

(4 ) If ller Majeslv at aiiv time hv .ommission under the

Great S.'al s(Mliivets", llie Ailmirall y'shall. l.y writinu' under

their hands and tlie .seal oi'the olli'e of Admiralt y, aholi.sh a

Vi.e-Admirallv Court estahlished in any Uritish po.sse.ssioii

under this seeiion. and ui'on su.h aholith.n t he .jurisdictioii

of any C(«lonial Court of Admiralty in that possession w hu

was |>revious Iv suspen<h'«l shall l>e revived

I'nuil' !!• il|i

|i'ii|lt M \ il'l'

lO. Xothinii' in this Act shall all'e.t any power of appoint-

inii' a vi<.-a<lniiral in and l'<n- any llritish possession or any

plaie therein, and whenever there is not a Iorma Uy api )Oinie(l

viee-aitniiral in a IW-itish ])ossessioii or any phuc therein

theCTovernorol the possession siia 11 '.'//')e f.r-a/iCK) vne-aiImi ral

thereof.

KNCfpl 1(111 iif

< "li.iimi'l

l^liiMils .mil

iithcr |«issi--

II. -(1.) Tlie i)rovision if this Act with resjiect to Coh

nia 1 Courts of Admiralty shall not aj^dy to the Channel

Islands.

(•2.) It shall be lawful for the (^ueeii in Council by Order

to dechire, with respect toany Ilritish possession which h

not

i'errt

a rei

vd bv thi^

reseiitative h'U'i stature, that, the jurisdiction con-

Act on Colonial Courts of Admiralty shall not

1))e vested ill ailV court ot sllcll
1
)ossession. or shalll le Vested

Aiiiilicntliiii

.Vut to ii.urt-

iimlrr l'iii-iMs,'ii

.liiriMliitinii com
.\cl>.

only to the iiavtial or limited extent si)ecilied in the Order.

.f la. It shall be lawful for ller Majesty the Queen

'ouiuil l)y Or<ler to direct that this Act shall, subject t(i tli-'

litions. exceiitions and (jualilicatioijs (if any) (oiitaiiied

in

in tlie Order, aj)plyt o anv Court established bv ller Majesty

i'cn- the exercise of jurisdietion in any place out of Hei

Majosty's dominions whidi is named in the Order as if tli;U

Court were a Colonial Court of Admiralty, and to prov

for carrvinu' into eii'ect such ai>i)licatioii.

Hie

Knli-sfni-

lii-iK'ciliirr ill

sluvi' tiadf

l».— (1.) It shall be lawful for Her Majesty the Queen in

Council bv Order to make ruii's as to the practice and
]
ii'ii-

cedure (includin

returns to be mai
and costs) to lie observed in and tli

le from Colonial Courts of .Admiralty ami

Vice-Admiralty Courts in the exercise of their jurisdiction
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is A.t, shiill
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II lo iippi'iils

II under llic

I'iliiiu' uikIit

ity. :il)(>lisli 11

li possi'ssioii

jurisdiction

'ssi(jii whii'li

r ol'iippniiii-

ssioii or iiiiy

Iv iipjtoiiili'd

lure llu'rciu.

vir('-;idiniral

pcct to C'olii-

thc ChilllUrl

u'il hy Order

11 wlii( li liMs

^diction coii-

ilty sliall Hut

lali tic vested

the Order.

lie Queen in

ulijeet lo till'

V) eoiltnilleil

Her Miijesiy

out of Hi'V

der iis ii' tlinl

id to pro V id''

the Qu»'»Mi ill

tico and pro-

d in iind tlii'

Imiralty and

r jiirisdieiieii

IL'

ix ill

ilici).

iitii|.iita

III.

;iSf;v:';^;;- ;;,;::;;;ri;-,::-:;v'':;. ",
.'.: ,1 , ...Umu.sM.t.s 1M7:!„..<| 18;!.

''''' '''"I'MKas, Afri..,,,,

(->; ihe provisions or this A.i „.;nH"; Majesty in (V.„,,,i,^ in.n eo^t l„7'-;'-V''"P''-'^« ^"

>'?gto he made in eLr s A'^' V°"'t 'nacle or p, nnm^^
''"•" """ <"'- •^<-'^-

^<'"-n.C'r^i:;'z,'S;; '

'^'

P«« of ,hi.lT
"»'>•'•"''> -hall have.Ht":,/;;.'S.'-;'T

The expression " unlim tod vH P°^^*'f«^«»

jurisdietion nnlhniZlt I'll l^^^^^^^^^^ meauscivil
"latter at issu,> or i In f I,

^^ ''''^'^'^ «'' the suhit- •

^ ed or recovered " '" '^' ^""^""* ^hat may be effinf.
I he expression " iudfrmmif " ,• i i

senten.'o.
^''"^Sment nichides a decree, order, and

The expression " mirjoi " ^
"unv

; „ "l thTSpi.."™'"; f-'^^PP™'., -i-nn.., or
»Pl«al ,0 any conn taft°';,„ fe'.'iPP"'' ". ">'«"« au

or other law having ,he for,-, ^rT ""f
-^^'. '"-diuauce,

Provided!"com^e''imo w"'
'''''" ^' otherwise in this Act r

the first day of JiUy one fhol!^/ ^^^ Possession on """O'f Act.
nmety-one. ^' °"^ thousand eight hundred and
Provided that—
(«•) This Act shall not come i„to for^. ;i-ntish possessions named in )^LV 1 c ? *"y o^' the
Act until Her Maie,^y so cCt f"^ .^^chedule to this
and until the day named in th!? hi V.'^''

^" ^^^^^^^
and— ^ ^"^^hat behalf in sueh Order;

A- .'i; Vi.t.
."ill,

•V i.t \i, f.
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{b ) It'bi'for<> any day above nji'iitioncd inlcs of court for

tho Colonial Court of Admiralty in any Hritish posses-

Miou have been approve(l by iter Majesty in Council.

this Act inav be proclaimed in th:it possession by the

CJovernor thereof, and on such proclamation shall coine

into force on the day name<l in the proclamation
("2 ) The day upon which this Act comes into force in :iny

IJritish possession shall, as regards that British possession,

be deemed to be the commen<ement of this Act.

(8.) If. on the commencement of this Ait in any I'ritish

possession, rules of court have not been approved by Her
Majesty in pursuance of this Act, the rules in force at such

•J7 Viit. commencement ixnder the Vice-Admiralty Courts Act, 18t!.'5,

and in India the rules in force at such commencement rei>-u-

latinff the respective Vice-Admiralty Courts or Courts oT

Admiralty in India. ineludin<i' any rules made with refer-

ence to proceeding's instituted on behalf of Her Majesty's

ships, shall, so far as ajiplicable, havt> eil'ect in the Colonial

Court or Courts of Admiralty of such possession, and in any
Vice-Admiralty Coiirt established under this Act in that

possession, as rules of court under this Act, and may be

revoked and varied accordingly ; and all fees payable under
such rules may be taken in si\ch manm-r as the Colonial

Court may direct, so however that the amount of each such
fee shall, so nearly as practicable, be paid to the same ollicer

or person who bvxt for the passing of this Act would have
been entitled to receive the same in respect of like business.

So far as any such rules are inapplicable or do not extend,

the rules of court for the exercise by a court of its ordinary

civil jurisdiction shall have effect as rules for the exercise

by the same court of the jurisdiction conferred by this Act.

(4.) At any time after the passing of this Act any Colo-

nial law may be passed, and any Vice-Admiralty Court may
be established and jurisdiction vested in such Court, but

any such law, establishment, or vesting shall not come into

effect until the commencement of this Act.

Alidlitioii

Viri-Adnii
raltv t'cuirt

f 17. On the commencement of this Act in any British

possession, but subject to the provisions of this Act, every

Vice-Admiralty Court in that possession shall be abolished ;

subject as follows :

—

(i.) All judgments of such Vice-Admiralty Court shall be

executed and may be appealed from in like manner as

if this Act had not passed, and all appeals from any
Vice-Admiralty Court pending at the commencement
of this Act shall be heard and determined, and the

judgment thereon executed as nearly as may be in like

manner as if this Act had not passed :

(2.) All proceedings pending in the Vice-Admiralty Court
in any British possession at the commencement of this

Act shall, notwithstanding the repeal of any enactment
by this Act, be continued in a Colonial Court of Adrai-
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3 & 4 Will. 4 c. 41.
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Extfiit i.f Kiptal.

.\ti .\ct tn riiiilir viiliil the jiiili- The wtmlf .\it.

cial Act> (if .Snrr(i>;iit.H iif Vici-

Ailiiiiriilty f'ciiirtN iil'icmd, diir-;

iiiK MiciincitH ill utficc of .fiwlKf"

of Hlicll COllltH.

.\n .\ct to ii'pilatf the iirHCtice The whole Act.

and tliH fees in the Vice-.Vdnii-

riiltv f'oiirts aliroiid, :ind to

oViviatf doubtH as to their jiiri«-

diction.

An Act for the Uetter adininiKtra- Section two.

tioii of jn.stice in Hix .Majesty '«{

I'rivv Council. '

\n Act to make further re(fula-|

tionsfor facilitatiuK the heariiiKl

apiieals and other iiiatterN hv

the .ludicial Couiinittee of the

Privy C(jiincil.

Infection two, the words "or
" from any .\dmiralty or
" Vice-Admiralty Court,

'

and the words "or tin-

" Lords Cominissioners of

" ApiK-nlH in prize causo
" or their surrogates."

In .section three, the words
•"and the Hish Court of

"Admiralty of Kn(<laiid,'

and the words "and from
" aiiv Admiralty or Vice.
" A<)niiralty Court."

In section five, from the first

" tlie High Court of .Admi-

ralty " to the end of tli>-

section.

In section seven, the words
"and from .Vdmiralty or
" Vice-.-\dmiralty Courts."

.Sections nine and ten, so far;ts

relates to maritime causi s.

In section twelve, the wonls
" or maritime.''

In section fifteen, the wonls
" and Admiralty and Vice-
" Admit ally.

'

& 8 Vict. c. 09 An Act for amendinK an Act In section twelve, the words

passed in the fourth Year of

the reign of His late Majesty,!

intituled; "An Act for thei
" Vietter administration of jns-1

" tier ill His Majesty's Privy!

"Council," .and to extend itsj

jurisdiction and powers.
[

ind from Admiralty and
" Vice-Admiralty Court-."

and so much of the rest nf

the section .is relates to

maritime causes.
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CHAPTER 29.

w'HEKEAS by .h. third .

''''""""' '" '"" '''"" ''^^'1

' m..„l ol th u S i'""\ "- -"' A.t of the r,,,,-,,

dedavo any court of unlimiter^fc:/^ ^"7 t'olo"iul Jaw
original or appellate, i That Pn'

•"'"''^^''^^"' ^^^otho;
Court of Admiralty, ;„d pt-fd. IbrX"'

^' ^^^ ^ ^^«^°"i
'•ourt of Its jurisdiction indVr he „ a"?'"'^'^

'^>- ^^^^'^J^

Mr;!/rt£^-f—i^

o>-/. ./ ^^./,v,/^; 2; Sou" ,^;;;*^:^,- ".^^ coj^a,
nnited as to the value of the' sub e. ml .)"n«di,.tion un-
he amount that may be cMnL ''

'™^^**^'' ^^ issue, or as to
by the second section o he "

f '^'rv'"'- T^;i '

^^'^^ ^^^''^''^^S
'•"% An, 1890." it is ,,„o,i': other tM

^"""' '^ ^'"^i'
•^very court of law in a iJrit.ih •

^'"^' ^'nacted that
f;me being, declarecA^ ^^^TST^ ^'

"t ^«' ^^^ '^^
CourtofAdmiralty, orwS 'n^ l'"/^^^«t »« ^e a
force in the Possess on h.s th.

'-'''-^ declaration is in
.innsdiction, slnxlltH Cwf'o '

.^d^ISf'' "^^^^^^^ d."
diction in the said Act mlnt^oned i

^^'

T'^^
^^'' .)»n^-

;;h«querCourtof('anada?sf.ou
' f 1 ""^'"''T'l

^^^^ ^^'^
Cauada. ha.s orio-inal unlimif ,

^^ ''^^^' ^^^li^h. within
by the said Act.'rnd it is"de Iribil' ir"'''^^^^"

^^ ^^^
Act, to declare the «aid cot^to be fcW "f^I

^^'^^^^^^'^
Thoi.^re Her Majesty, by and ^t^t^^^^^^^

V. r,:i.
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of the Senate and Hoiise of Commons of Canada,
follows :

—

enacts as

Shdl-t titlr 1. This Act may be cited as " The Admirnlf// Act, 1891."

Int. i|.ivtii 2. In this Act the expression "the Exchequer Court," or
''""• " the court,' means the Exchequer Court of Can ida.

Cdiirt t'l insti-

tuted II Court
iif Ailiiiiniltv.

.Ini'iMliitiiiii,

JJ« In pursuance of the powers given by ''The Co/om'dl.

Courts of Allmi rail// Ac/, 1890." aforesaid, or otherwise in

any manner vested in the Parliament of Canada, it is enacted

and declared that the Exchequer Coiirt of Canada is and
shall be, within Canada, a Colonial Court of Admiralty, and
as a Court of Admiralty shall, within Cantida, have and
exennse all the Jurisdiction, powers and authority conferred

by the said Act and by this Act.

4. Such jurisdiction, powers and authority shall be exer-

cisable and exercised by the Exchequer Court throughout
Canada, and the waters thereof, whether tidal or non-tidal,

or naturally navigable or artificially made so, and all per-

sons shall, as well in such parts of Canada as have heretofore

been beyond the reach of the process ofany Vice-Admiralty
Court, as elsewhere therein, have all rights and remedies in

all matters, (including oases of contract and tort and pro-

ceedings it/ rem and in //ersoiKni), arising out of or connected
with navigation, shipping, trade or commerce, which may
be had or enforced in any Colonial Court of Admiralty un-
der '• The Colonial Courts of A/Zmiralli/ Art, 1890.''

5. The Governor in Council may, from time to time, con-

stitxTte any part of Canada an Admiralty district for th(>

purposes of this Act, and fix the limits thereof, and provide

for the establishment of some place therein of a registry of

the Exchequer Court on its Admiralty side.

2. The (ioveruor in Council may also, from time to time,

change the limits of any Admiralty district, create new dis-

tricts, and assign to any district a name and place of

registry.

'55. The Governor in Council may, from time to time
appoint any judge of a Superior or County Court, or auv
barrister of not less than seven vears standing, to be a local

judge in Admiralty of the Exchequer Court in and for any
Admiralty district ; and every such local judge of Admiralty
shall hold oiHce during good behaviour, but shall be remov-
able by the Governor General on address of the Senate and
House of Commons ; and such judge shall be designated a

local judge in Admiralty of the Exchequer Court.

Oath of ottitv. 7. Every such local judge in Admiralty shall, previously
to his entering on the duties of his office, take, before the

Ailniiralty

districts and
iTtristrirs.

Locid judjri's

ill Ailiiiiriilty
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(A.) The owner or owners of the ship or i>roperty. or the

.)wner or owners ol' the hirger number of shares in the ship,

or the managin}^ owner or the shii)'s husband reside at the

time of the institution of the suit within the district of such

reii'istry

;

(r ) The port of registry of the ship is within the district

of such registry ; or-
id.) The parties so agrec^ by a memorandum signed by

them or by their attorneys or aavnts :

Provided always, that "when a suit has been instituted in

any reu-istry, no further suit shall be instituted in respect of

the same niattt-r in any other registry of the court, without

leave of the Judge of "the court, and subject to such terms,

as to costs and otherwise, as he directs.

II. An api>eal may be made to the Exchequer Court from

anv final judu-ment,'decree or order of any local Judge in

Admiraltv, and, with the permission of such local Judge or

of the judge of the Exchequer Court, from any interloiutory

decree or order therein, on security for costs being first

given, and subject to such other provisions as are prescribed

by u'eneral rules or orders :

2. An appeal may, however, be made direct to the Supreme

Court of Canada from any final judgment, decree or order

of a local Judue, subject to the provisions of" The Exchequer

Cu/n-t Art" regarding appeals

15. Any party to a suit or to an appeal may, at any stage

of such suit or appeal, by leave of tht- court, and subject to

such terms as to costs or otherwise as the court directs, re-

move any suit institiTted or appeal jiending in any registry

to any other registry.

16. A scale of costs and charges in Admiralty causes in

the district registries of the court, and fees to be taken in

such registries, shall be prescribed by general rules or orders.

17. U)itil otherwise provided by the Governor in Coun-

cil, the following Provinces shall each constitute an Ad-

miralty district, for the purposes of this Act, and a registry

of the "Exchequer Court on its Admiralty side shall be estab-

lished and maintained within such districts at the places

followiiiir, that is to say :

—
(«.) The Province of Quebec shall constitute the distrii t

of Quebec, with a rcu'istry at the city of Quebec;

(/>.) The Province of No; a Scotia shall constitute the dis-

trict of Novi. Scotia, with a registry at the city of Halifax;

{(•.) The Province of New lirunswick shall constitute the

district of New Brunswick, with a registry at the city of

St. John ;

(t/.) The Province of Prince Edward Island .shall const i-

i\\te the district of Prince Edward Island, with a registry

at the city of Charlottetown ; and—
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(e.) The ]',

Vi.'tona. ""'•' ^^"han.g,,t,y^,,
th,' rUy of

'^^^^'^il^^ in Conn- r,„.„.„

i£.-;-^ -an be kn;:r-'^^^^

^;W S;-i;':y ^^;;;-^
into lor..,, of •• ne

oihce ol judo,, of , Vi,v-A Iminl V
<

''K'" ^ ''nada the
<leath resignation or renun 1? snirSfi

^'''"' ""^'^ ^^'^
olhce by virtu<' of which h . ; I " "^^''' <"' iVoni the
'•aJ'y r/ourt, or „n 1

''^ ''^"'•^
•J"^'^'" "i'u Vice- 1 h,

-"I'"' tin. -vcntl^nlh*' e.: :;':;7';j;':^;^ --<U- with h n
taveandexer.i,s,., within th A, ^V ^"^' '"""Htioned

"f,
to the limits of h /n

'

,^- ""V^^'y
'^tstrie, eorresno 1.

'vuthonty of a local Judgl^in Ad;;;;;'^;^-*^-'- Po^vers^a.u;

.\,>t...i.„i,..

"'.\ ilv..\,|.

lllllMlly

':'..iii'lKcuf.L rp "'^i itT a iik;(. time h..,- i
"" •^uan, u

the Toronto Admiralty distri ..'.if l '^ '/'"'''•^•' ^^'''hin r .Vand authority of a local judiv in Ad;:;;,:!;;;-;r^^^''^'«^'.
power. L;;;;C"^""-

21. F\-

^/o4/a;;;;;:;;;X/S:}^* ^^;
'-!;;;i?.juto ib.. of ' ne ...,..„„,.Nha or other olficer of a Vice A "hnir ". n" '"""'•^trar, mar- "Oi-A,l"

sha
1, .h^in. ,h, pleasure of th So .^ ^"^'"'l

'" ^^^'^cla, :':i;':^
yithin th,. A.lmiralty <iistrict , o,,,'^ ^'T'" "' <^«""'-il- and
th" .innsdietion of siich V ;-A;i ! ?.lf

"/^' *^ '^"^ ^"'"'^of
:'X*'ivi.se the lik,. olH,v in the iv I

"""^^y ^o"«. have and
•t.s Admiralty .•urisdiet on tush^?r, ^T' ^" '''i'''^'' «f

-;h.gistrar,marsLl^:S^',l:;:-;:?l^,-^^^^^^

' »'^tario sLa ftr n' h
^

""t "' «^ *^^" ^^"ritinre Court of v e

Council, 1-the;!^ ^,;t;/;;^^^' ^^" ^--"- hfTr"'^'"^
Toronto Admiralty dis^H.:^''^

'""^^^^^' ^'-P^'-tively, of the o,^:;^:!?'^-

t;ii'i().

tollowmg jn-ovisions •— ''Doli.shed, but subje.t to th.- r""'"/rt
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ooinincnft'incnt of this Act shall bi' hoiinl ami di'teriiiinod

and the Judg-incnt theroon rxccutcd as nearly as may be in

like manner as if this Act had not been ])assed :

(i'.) All ]ivoc('('dings pending in such coiii't at the com-
mcnccmcnl of this Act shall be continued in the district

registry corresponding- to that in which they were instituted

or are now jx-iiding :

(').) Tile procedure and practice (including fees and costs)

now in force in such court shall, until otherwise provided
bv general rule or order, be I'ollowed, as nearly as may be,

in anv proceeding now pending in such court or hereafter

instituted in the registry of any Adniii'alty district in the

Province of ( )ntari() :

(4.) The provisions of the iifth and sixth sub-sections of

the fourteenth se.'t ion of " T/(^' Marilime Court Art" shall

ai)ply to any i)roceeding instituted in the registry of any
Admiralty district in the Province of Ontario.

CoiirttiiKtioii. 24. Nothing in sections live to twenty-two of this Act'

l)oth inclusive, shall limit, lesson or impair the jririsdiction

of the judge of the Exche([uer Court in resi)(>ct of the Ad-
miralty Jurisdiction of the court, or otherwise.

Rui.sdf court. 25. Any rules or ordi'rs of court made by the Exchequer
Court of Canada for regulating the procedure and i)ractiee

therein, (including fees and costs), in the i'xercise of the
jurisdiction conferred by " The Colonial Courts of Admiralt//

Art, 18U0,"' and this Act, which requires the approval of

Her Majesty in Council, shall be submitted to the Grovt>rnor

iu Council for his approval, and. if a])proA-ed by him. shall

be transmitted to Her Majesty in Council for Her ajiproval.

Cdii.Miino- 2li. This Act shall not come into force until Her Majestvs
mcntof Act.

pi^i^j^^^.^. th'Tcou has been signilied by proclamation iu the

Catiada Gazette.

O'rTAW.V Print, il liy S. K. D.wvsox. I,iiw Printer to tin

Kxci-lliMit Miijcsty.
()w M.ist
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JOHIv J. McGEE.

To the Honourable
^^""^ '-^'^" ^'''''^ ^^"'"'/.

The xMinister of Justice.
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Downing Street, fith April, 1803.

Mv Loup,— I Imvc tlic honour to transmit to yon. witli

rt'l'i'ri'nti' to vour di'spatch, No. :'>-ll. (tl'tlir IJtli oi' nccfnilxT,

an Onlt'r of lier Mnjt'sty in Council iipi)roviiiu' the rules of

Court rt'fjuliitinir the j)riirti(«' and proccdun' in Admiralty
cast's in tho I'^xchcqut-r Court of Canada.

I have, iVc

(Sd.)

The OHii'cr Adminislcrinu'
The ClovtMUincnt of Canada.

]{. H. MKADK
Fur flu: S. of .<.

l»at. I li'soriiitiuii 111' 1 >uoiiiiii'!it.

"itli .Miinli. Oidi T iif ili'i' Mujrsiy in Cuuiuil.

(4 -pail' etijiics).

AT THl': COURT .VT WINDSOll,

The loth day of March, 189:?.

, Present:

THE QUEENS MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Lord PREsmENT,

Lord Chamberlain,

Mr. ItRVCE.

Whereas llifn; irns ////,•< ria// read at iJw Buttrd ti Mviiiorinl

from flie Rig'ht Iloiionrablr the Lor/is ConiDiissio/in'f el

'the Admirnhtj. (Idled Ihf 2-ilh <l(i// of Fehruan/, 1S9o. ///

the H'ordH f(>ll())t'i»<i\ viz. :
—

" Whereas by an Act passed in the fifty-foiarth year of

Your Majesty's reign, entitled, ' The Colonial Courts nf

Adiiiiralti/ Ad, 1800,' it was. amonsi'st other things, provided
t,;at Rules of Court for regulating the procedure and practice

(including tees and costs) in a court in a British possession

iu the exercise of the jurisdiction conferred by this Act,

whether original or appellate, mav be made by the same
Authority and in the same manner as rules touching the

practice, procedure, fees, and costs in the said court iu the
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''•^•":'^\'-'^n,,.:.s.Ax,>oKn,.:K.s

'•':"l LATIN,. MiK

PRACTICE AND PROCEDURE IN

respect ol' pro.vcdii"^ fj''
«' "«* ^rf, IWi] .. „„j j

any deputy, asdsTam o^diS^r°^*^^ ''^"^^ «r

(^'•^ -'Marshal".hall „.ean the^X^r' ''""''

or any sheriff or ^o Sn^^^i^ ^^P^rshal ther;on
clut,.s and functions of a sherS it,

*" ^''^''"^ ^he
the court

;

^neriit in .onuection with
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(/.) A. tioii'' shall iii«';m .^uy ii.tion. raus.'. Miil. (.r otli.'i

prot ti''lint^' iiislitnt>'d in the court ;

ij.)
" Counsel ' shall nu»au any advoiat.-, bariist.'i-iit-l:i\v,

or olht'r pi'rHon futitli'd to prni-tisf in tlu' toiirt ;

(h.) ••Solii'itov" shall i, u>;iii any proctor, solicitor or attor-

ney entitled to i
tctise in the court

;

(/.)
" IMaintiir' shall includo the plaintitf's solicitor, it he

sues by a solicitor ;

(m.)
*' Uetl-ndant " shiill in<lud'> the deleudant's soli<-itor.

ir lie ai>pc!ns by a solicitor ;

(//.)
" Party '" shall include the party's solicitor, il' he sues

or appears by a solicitor ;

(().)
•' Person" or "party " shall include a body ( orporat*^

or politic ;

{/I.)
" Ship '" shall includi' every dt'scrii>tion oi" vessel

used in navigation not propelled by oars only
;

(7.)
'• Month " shall mean » alendar month.

AcTlnNs.

2. A'^tious shall bo of tv.o kinds, actions in rem and ac-

tions /// /)er!«oiiaiii.

3. Ai'tions for coudemnntiou of any ship, boat, cargo, pro-

ceeds, slaves, or eilects. or for recovery of any pecuniary

forleiture or penalty, shall be instituted in the name of the

Crown.

4. All actions shall be entitled in the i ourt, and shall br

numbered in the order in which they are instituted, and

thi- number u'iveu to anv action shall be the distinguishing

number of the ai'tion, and shall be written or printed on

all documents in the action as part of the title thereof.

Forms of the title of th<' court and of the title of an action

will be found in the Appendix hereto, Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4.

AVrit ok Summon.s.

o. Every action shall be commenced bj :• v. rii <<'. suui-

mous which, before being issued, shall be indorsed with a

statement of the nature of the claim, and of the reliefer

remedy required, and of the amount claimed, if any. Foriii>

of writ of summons and of the indorsements thereon will

be found in the Appendix hereto, Nos. 5, (J, 7, and 10.

.'. in .-» action for seaman's or master's wages, or fur

i'!..-it':;"- wages and disbursements, or for necessaries, or tor

\)o. toi.iry, or ir '^y mortgage action, or in any action in

whii-h the riaintitf de.sires an account, the indorsement 011

the writ of summons may include a claim to have au ac-

count taken.
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15. A writ of summons ajrainst a corporation or a public

company may be .served in any other mode provided by law

for service ol' any other writ or legal process upon such cor-

poration or company.

1<). If the person to be served is under disability, or if

for any cause personal service cannot, or cannot promptly,

be ellected, or if in any action, whether /w rem or in /lersonam,

there is any doubt or "diliiculty as to the person to be served,

or as to the mode of service, the judye may order upon

whom, or in what manner service is to be made, or may
order notice to l>e given in lieu of service.

17. The writ of summons, whether in rem or in /irrsonam,

may be served by the I'laintilfor his aiient withir. hoelve

months from the date thereof, and shall, after service, be filed

with an affidavit of such service.

18. The affidavit shall state the date and modi' of service

and shall be sinned l)y the person who served the writ. A
form of affidavit of serviee will be found in the Appendix

hereto, No. 11.

19. No service of a writ or warrant shall be r^npiired

when the Defendant by his solicitor undertakes in writing

to accept service th(n'eof and enter an appearance thereto, or

to piit in bail, or to pay money into court in lieu of bail

;

and any solicitor not entering an appearance or putting in

bail or paying money into court in lieu of bail in purstiance

of his written undertaking so to do, shall be liable to at-

tachment.

Servk^e OrT OF Jurisdiction.

20. Service out of the jurisdiction of a writ of summons,

or notice of a writ of summons, may be allowed by the

judge whenever :

—

{((.) Any relief is sought against any person domiciled or

ordinarily resident within the territorial jurisdic-

tion of the coiirt

;

{b) The action is founded on any breach or alleged

breach within the territorial jurisdiction of the

court of any contract wherever made, which ac-

cording to the terms thereof ought to be performed

within siich jurisdiction
;

(f .) Any injunction is soi;ght as to anything to be don-'

within the territorial jurisdiction of the court

;

(d.) Any person out of the jurisdiction is a necessary nv

proper party to an action properly brought against

some other person duly served within such terri-

torial jurisdiction.

21. Every application for leave to serve a writ of sum-

mons, or notice of a writ of summons, on a Defendant out nt
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80. The iu<l<T<' mav order any person who is interested in

the action, thoui^h "not named in the writ of summons, to

come in either as I'laintiffor as Delendant.

31. For the purpost>s of the hist preceding rule an under-

writer or insurer shall be deemed to be a person interested

in the action.

"2. The judge may order upon what terms any person

shall come in, and what notices and documents, it any, shall

be o'iven to and served upon him, and may give such further

directions in the mutter as to him shall seem iit.

Consolidation of Actions.

33. Two or more actions in which the questions at issue

are substantially the same, or for matters which might

properly he combined in one action, may be consoli-

dated by order of the judge upon such terms as to him

shall seem fit.

34. Thejud<>-e, if he thinks fit, may order several actions

to be tried at the same time, and on the same evidence, or

the evidence in one action to be used as evidence in an-

other, or may order one of several actions to be tried as a

test action, and the other actions to ])e stayed to abide the

result.

Warrants.

35. In an action in rem, a warrant for the arrest of pro-

perty may be issued by the registrar at the time oi'. or ni

any time" after, the issue of the writ of summons, on an

atlidavit being filed, as prescribed by the following rules.

A form of atlidavit to lead warrant will be found in the

Appendix hereto, No. 14.

3H. The affidavit shall state the nature of the claim, and

that the aid of the court is required.

37. The affidavit shall also state—

((I.) In an action ibr wag(<s, or possession, the national

character of the ship, and if ihe ship is foreiLiii.

that notic(» of the action has been served upon a

consular olficer of the State to which the ship

belongs, if there isone resident in thedistrict wilhiii

which the ship is at the time of thtt institution nl

the suit ; and a copy of the notice shall be annexed

lo the allidavit

;

(b.) Tn an a<'tion ibr necessaries, the national character of

the ship, and that, to the best of the dejioneiit-

belief, no owner or part owMier of the ,^hip wa-

domiciled within Canada at the time when ilh'

necessaries were supplied

;
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I'bail in the fourt, or bi'foiv a commissioner

]il)ointf(l by tho CO urt, to take bail. Forms ol' bailhoiul

to take bail will be round in th.' Appendix
a

and commission
hereto, Nos. 17 and 18.

47 The sureties shall justiiy bv adiduvil and may attend

to sio-n a bond either si'parately or toqvther A lorni oi

allidivit ol" justilication will be ibund m the Appendix

hereto. No. 1!'.

48 Tht> commission to take bail and the ailidavits of jus-

tilication shall, with the bailbond, when executed, be re-

turned to The registry by the commissioner.

49. No corami.'^sioner shall be entitled to take bail in any

action in which he, or any person in partnership with him,

is acting- as solicitor or agent.

50 Before filiuii' a bailbond, notice of bail shall be served

upon' the adverse partv, and a certilicate of such service

shall be indorsed on the bond by the party lilingit. A iorm

of Notice of Bail will be found in the Appendix hereto,

No. 20.

51 If the adverse party is not satislied with the sulh-

ciencv of any surety, he may file a notice of ol)iection to

such surety.' A form ot Notii-e of Objection to bail, will be

found in the Appendix hereto, No. 21.

52 Upon such objection being liled with the registrar

an a"ppointment may'be obtained for its consideration before

him Twenty-four hours' notice of such appointment shall

be o-iven to the riaintiff unless the judge for special reasons

alfows a shortiT notice to be given; and, on the return ot

the appointment, the registrar may hear the parties and any

evidence they may adduce regarding the suihciency ot the

sureties ; and he may direct such sureties to subniit them-

selves to cross-examination on their ailidavits of justilica-

tion ; and he may allow or disallow the bond. He may

adjourn the appointment from time to time if he thinks

necessary, and shall hinis(;lf make such inquiries r<'specting

the sureties as he thinks fit.

Releases.

,^3. A release for property arrested by warrant may be

issued by order of the judge.

54. A release may also be issued by the registrar, unless

there is a caveat outstanding against the release of the

property,—

(a.) Ou payment into covxrt of the amount claiired, or of

the appraised valu.,' of the property arrested, or,

where cargo is arrested ibr freight only, of the

amount of the freight verilied by alhdavit

;
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"•orniorebaijhondsb.
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TRKLi^iuv^^^py Acts.
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(7.) The course and speed of the ship when theothevwas

iirst seen ;

(8.) The lights, if any, carried by her;

(O.) The distance and hearing of the other ship when first

seen
;

(10.) The lichts, if any, of the other ship which were first

seen
;

(11.) The liii-hts, if any, of the other ship, other than those

first seen, which came into view before the colli-

sion ;

(12.) The measures which were taki'n, and when, to avoid

the collision ;

( l:].) The parts of each ship w^hich first came into collision;

(14.) What fanlt or default, if any, is attributed to the

other ship.

Pleadincjs.

61. Every action shall be heard without pleadings, unless

the judge shall otherwise order.

62. If an order is made for pleadings, the Tlaintiff shall,

within one week from the date of the order, file his state-

ment of claim, and, within one wick from the filing of the

statement of claim, the Defendant shall file his statement

of defence, and within one mfek from the filing of the state-

ment of defence the riaintitf shall file his reply, if any;

and there shall be no pleading beyond the reply, except by

permission of the judge.

63. The Defendant may, in his statement of defence, plead

any set-oft" or counter-claim. Hut if, in the opinion of iXw

iudffe, such set-olf or counter-claim cannot be conveniently

disposed of in the action, the judge may order it to be struck

out.

64. Every pleading shall be divided into short para-

graphs, numbered consecutively, which shall state concisely

tiie facts on which the party relies ; and shall be signed by

the party filing it. Forms of pleadings will be found in

the Appendix hereto. No. 2S.

65. It shall not be necessary to set out in any pleadinu'

the w^ords of any document referred to therein, except so fai-

as the precise words of the document are mrierial.

66. Either party may apply to the judge to decide forth-

with any qvxestion of fact or of law raised by any pleadiiiu',

and the judge shall thereupon make such order as to hnii

shall seem fit.

67. Any pleading may a^ any time be amended, either by

consent of the parties, or by order of the judge.
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Interrooatoriks.

party on any n.atters nnUc a o t T"'""''
"'' '^''' '"'verso

•indgc for leave u, adminis r i
.

'''?•-'•. "^"X "Ppiv lo (he
P;.rty to be answered T a h Tl '"''V"

^^e ad versw thin what tin,,, and in wit .v *u
'*' •'."'^-^' "'''v ^lir-et

W;;therbyatiidaWto;i,;^:;;:;,->;t^«;^^^

frs ^le!S^e^,r;:;:''..-^u'T'''^'^"-'^ ^'- ^- -n-
the party interrogated o n;^^

'^ "^ '^''"^' <'^'t
; and if

on-mly, the Judg;^ .n^- o d
;
'hiulir''

«^ '^"^^-rs 'insuii !

urtJier, and either by aifidav to l""'"''*;''
"'' '" '''^"'"r

/.onus of interrogatori vs „ul ; ^"'> '^^al exa.uinatiun.
the Appendix hereto, Nos 94 » d r ' '" ' '"""^^ "^

DiSCOVKHY AND INSPECTION.

cIi-ve;^rthr:?^:i;l;::;^^^;^>;to an action to ,nake
session or power relating to a

" ,
'^'''^ '"'" ^" his pos-

71. The alfidavit of d? T '" '^"*"''^^'^ "^^''-''i"-

orthe docun.'^^'\|;:^^:;-;;!;>;^;;sr..cify which, ifanv,
produce. A form of affidiv t o cb ' ' ^'"n^^ '^'^J'"''^^ ^o
'he Appendix hereto, No 26

'^'^''^^''-^^y ^'H be found in

par^.^^.S-:,^;^r
i;;s;:::;ir^f '

^ -^-" to any othe,.
^nent m his possession irprerrew!r'''f''"'''

='">' ^^"*'"-

;PK'.stion in the action. A form ofnn ? ^"^ 'V "^^'tter in
louud ,n the Appendix hereto .No 27

'^^^'^'^''••^'- '''^^^'

(3. If the party server! ^vifU , .
'vfuses to do so wit] ii the t^ ''1- ^?P'^'^^^-- omits or
'-Averse party n^ay^^ ^h:S:^f ''''''''

r^^' the
duee. ' ^^ y '^ me judge for an order to pro-
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SPKCiAii Case.

7(;. I'artifjs imiy iitiri'c to stiitc tlu' (jut'stioiis at issue li)r

the opinion of thi- judst' in iho Ibrin of a special case.

77. irit appears to the jiidge that there is in any action a

question ol' law -\vhicli it" would l>e convenient to havt' de-

cided in the lirsl instance, he may direct that it shall he

raised in a special case or in such other manner as he

may deem exjn'dient.

78. l-lvery special case shall be divided into para^•raphs,

numbered "consecutively, and shall state concisely such

I'acts and docunu'Uts as may l>e necessary to enabh- tlie

jiulii'e to decide tho (juestion at issue.

7(t. VAU'vy sjH'cial case shall be signed by parties, and

mav be iiled by any i>arty.

Motions.

80. A i)arty desirinti' to obtain an order IVom the judu'u

sliall iile a notice ol' motion with the alhdavits, if any, on

which he intends to rely.

81. The iu)tice ol' nuition shall state the nature of the

order desired, the day on which the motion is to be made,

and whether in court or in chambers. A lorni of lujtice ol'

motion will be found in the Appendix hereto, No. ;^0.

82. ICxcept by consent of the adverse i)arty, or by order

of the judire, the notice ol' motion shall be filed liofidy-lovr

hums at least before the time at which the motion is made.

83. AVhen the motion comes on for heariua', the judge,

after hearing the parties, or. in the absence of any of them,

on proof tluit the ]U)tice of motion has been duly served.

may make such order as to him shall seem lit.

84. The judge may, on due cause shown, vary or rescind

any order previously made.

Tendeks.

85. A party desiring to mak(» a tender in satisfaction d'

the w'hole or any part of the adverse party's claim, shall pay

into court the amount tendered by him, and shall tile a

notice of the terms on which the tender is made. Hut the

payment of money into court shall not be deemed an ad-

mission of the caus<> of action in respect of which it is paid.

86. Within ii ire.eh from the fding of the notice the ad-

verse party shall fih^ a notice, stating whether he accepts

or rejects the tender, and il' ht> shall not do so, he shall l»e

held ro nave rejet ted il. Forms of notice of tender

and of notice acceptin<>' or rejecting it will be found in th(

Appendix hereto, Nos. ol and 32.
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^' ^^""^^ ^'^ the Appendix

Affidavits.

^^^^;,_I^^ry affidavit shall
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96. The iiiiini'. addii'ss. and dt'scription ol" ov<M'y iifisnii

makiiiy an atlidavit shall )>»• inst-rlcd tht-vi'in.

!t7. Tht' names of all thf persons niakinLi' an allidavit, and

the dates when, and the places where it is sworn, shall bo

inserted in the jurat.

US. When an allidavit is made by any person who is

blind, or who i'rom his siunature or otherwise appears to be

illiterate, the person belbre whom the allidavit is sworn

shall certify that the allidavit was read over to the deponent,

and that the deponent appeared to understand the same,

and made his mark or wrote his siiiiiature thereto iii the

presence of the person before whom the allidavit was
.sworn.

1)!). When an alhdavit is made in English by a person

who does not speak the English lanuuage, or in Ei vieh

by a person who does not speak the l-'remh languagv, the

allidavit shall be taken down and read ov;-r to the deponent

l)y interpretation either of a sworn interpreter of the court,

or of a person previously sworn faithfully to interpret the

allidavit. A form of jurat will bi> found in the Appendix

hereto, No. 37.

100. Affidavits nuiy, by permission of the judge, be used

as evidence in an action, saving all just "Xceptions,

—

(1.) If sworn to, in the United Kiugdoui of Great Hritain

and Irelaiul, or in any British Possession, before

any persoiv authorized to administer oaths in the

said United Kingdom or in such Tossession res-

pectively ;

(2 ) If sworn to in any place not being a part of Her

]\Iajesty's dominions, before a British minister,

coiisiil, vice-consul, or notary public, or before a

judge or magistrate, the signature of such jiidge or

"magistriite being authenticated by the official seal

of the court to which he is attached.

101. The reception of any affidavit as evidence may ])e

objected to, it the affidavit has been sworn before the

.solicitor for the party on whose behalf it is offered, or be-

fore a partner or clerk of such solicitor.

Examination of Witne(>ses bekork Trial.

102, The judge may order that any witness, who cannot

conveniently attend at the trial of the action, shall be ex-

amined previously thereto, belbre either the judge, or the

registrar, who shall have power to adjourn the examination

from time to time, and from place to place, if he shall thiuK

necessary. A form of ordt^r for examination of witnesses

will be found in the Appendix hereto, No. 38.
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lu'lori' ihi- trial ; im<l the piiiitiiif? Mhiill Ix- in siu li iniiiincr

and I'nini aH thi' judgf shall onln.

111. rii'liiiiinaiy A<ts, if i)iiiiti'(l, shjiU Ix- iniiilfd in

paiallfl coluuiiis.

Assessors.

112. Till' Ju(lur<', on the appliiatioii of any party, or with-

out any surli aiiplication if he ronsidi-rs tlial tin' nature ot

the ta."!' rc(|uiri's it, may appoint om- or niore a.sscKsors to

iidv- he I'ourl upon any niattrr.s rc(iuirin!L'' nauli. al or

oth> . prol't'.ssional knowlfdgc

llf. Tht' I't't's of tlu' nsst'Nsovs shall hi' paiil in tin- livst

instanri' l>y till' riainliU', unh'.vs tin- Judyo siiall olhrrwiKc

ordt'r.

Siri'TlNC. DOWN lOI! TUIAL.

114. An artioii shall hr si't down lor trial hy liliiiLi' a no-

tin' of trial. A ibrni ol' notirt' ol' trial will hi' I'ound in

thi' Appiiidix lu'iTto, No. 42.

11.') ir thi-rp has not Iji'i'U any appearunri', the Plaint ill

may set down tin' artion lor trial, on ohtainiuL: from tlir

judgi' Icavi' to proci'i'd ex /i(irli\ —
(n.) In an artion in /inrsinuiii. or an action uuainst pro-

reeds in rourt, alter the expiration ol' hro irn;/iS

from the servii'o of the writ ol'sununons
;

(/y.) In an action in rem (not beinu' an action against pm-

eeeds ill court), alter the expiration of tiro v-nl.s

I'roin the liling of the warrant,

in;. If there has been an appearani'c, either party ni;iy

set down the action lor trial.—
(« ) After the expiration ofnwe ?/,'f^/r I'roin the entrv of thr

"
"

I(.i-ai)pi'aran'i', unless an order has been inadi

pleadings, or an application for .such an order is

pcndinu'

;

{b.) If pleadinu'-s Iuiac been ordered, when the last pleml-

iiig has been filed, or when the time allowed to

the adverse party for filing any pleading has ex-

l)ired without such pleading having been liled.

In collision cases the Preliiiiinary Acts may be opened

as soon as the action has been set down for trial.

117. "Where the writ ol'snmmfnis liasl»een indorsed wiili

a claim to have an account taken, or the liability has berii

admitted or determined, and the question is .simply as lo

the amount due, the judge may, on the application of eitlnr

partv, fix a time within which the accounts and vouchers,

and the proofs in support thereof shall 1)e liled, and at

the expiration of that time either party may have the matter

set down for trial.
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12!). Within two we
Tt'pDvt, cither party may

e/.-s from the lilins- of the reu-istrar's

lih' a notice of motion to vary the

re port, specifying the items objected to

130 At the hearing of the motion the juda-e may make

Mich order thereon as to him shall seem lit, or may remit

the matter to the registrar for further imiuiry or report.

131. If no notice of motion to vary the report is filed

within two weeks from llling the registrar's report, the re-

l)orl shall stand conUrmed.

Costs.

Vii. In general costs shall follow the result; biit thi-

judge may'^in any case make such order as to the costs as

to him shall seem lit.

133. The judae may direct payment of a lump sum in

lieu of taxed costs.

134 If any Plaintilf (other thmi a seaman suing for his

wages or for'the loss of his clothes and effects in a collision),

or any Deftnidaut making a counter-claim, is not resident

in the'district in which the action is instituted, the judge

may, on the application of the adverse party, order him to

<>'ive bail for costs.

13;"). A party claiminu- an ex(^essive amount, either by

way of claim, or of set-off or counter-claim, may l)e con-

demned in all costs and damages thereby occasioned.

13t; If a tender is rejected, but is afterwards accepted, oi

is held ])y the judge to be sufficient, the party rejecting the

tender shall, unless the jrxdge shall otherwise order, be con-

demned in the costs incurred after tender made.

137. A party, who has not admitted any fact which m
the opinion of the judge he ought to have admitted, mny

be condemned in all costs occasioned by the non-admissiou.

138. Any party pleading at unnecessary length or takinii'

any unnecessary "proceeding in an action maybe condemned

in "all costs thereby occasioned.

Taxation of Costs.

139. A party desiring to hare a bill of (>osts taxed shall

file the bill, and shall procure an appointment from ilie

reo'istrar for the taxation thereof, and shall serve the oppe-

sit'i! party with notice of the time at which such taxation

will tak(> place.

140. At the time appoint d, if either party is present, the

taxation shall be proceeded vvith.

141. AYilhin one week from the completion of the tiiXii-

tion application may be made, by either party, to the judgi'

to review the taxation.
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1;")4. Tho jndii-e may, if he thinks lit, ordor any property

under the iiriest of the .oiirt to be inspected. A form of

ordc'r for insp.'ctiou will be found in the Appendix lu'reto,

No. 50.

DiSCONTINUAXCK.

15.-) The riiuntitfmav, at any time, diseontinue his ae-

tiou by lilin^• a notice to that elfect, and the Defendani shall

thereupon be entitled to have jud<>iuent entered f'>v his

costs of a.'lion on liliuu' a noticr to enter the same. Ihe

discontinuance of an action by the I'laintilf shall not preju-

dice any action consolidated therewith or any counter-daini

previously set up 1)V th*' Defendant, forms of notice of

discontinuance and "of notice to enter .)ud^•ment lor costs

will be found in the Appendix hereto, Nos. 51 aiul o2.

Consents.

I5tj. Any consent in writing .sii-'n(>d by the parties may,

by permission of the registrar, be hied, and sluiU thereupon

become an order of court.

C'ertificatk uv Stati-: of Action.

157. Upon the application of any person the registrar

shall, upon payment of the usual fee, certify as shortly

as he conveniently can, the several proceedini<-s had in his

olhce in any action or matter, and the dates thi'reof.

AppealFrom the .Tudoment ouOkder of a Lc^cal ,Iud(h-:

IN Admiralty to the Exciiequeu Court.

158. Auy person who desires to appeal to the Exchequer

Court, from any judgment or order of a Local Judge in Ad-

miralty of the said court, shall givi' security in the sum ol'

two hundred dollars if such judgment or order is final, or if

interlocutory, in the sum of one hundred dollars, to the

satisfaction of such local judge, or of the judge of the Ex-

chequer Court, that he will etf'ectually prosecute his aji-

peal and pay such costs as may b(> awarded agaiust him by

the l"]xche(pier Court. If the 'appeal is by or on behalf of

the Crown, no security shall be necessary.

151). All appeals to the Exchequer Court from any judg-

ment or order of any Local Judge iu Admiralty of the

court shall be by way of rehearing, and shall be brought

by notice of motion in a summary way, and no petition,

case or other formal proceedinu' other than such notii'c of

lion shall be necessary. The appelUuit may by th^^mo
notice of motion appeal from the whole or any part of aiiv

judgment or order, and the notice of motion shall stati
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for

104 It shall not, uiulor iiuy eircumstaiiccs, be necessary

ndi'ut to ffivi' uotice of motion l)y way ot cross
a rospo

a\y\w 111 but il'ii r.'siiondeut inti'iids. upon the hearing- oi th.

appeal, to contonathat the d.'.isiou ol the lo.'al .]ud-e m
Admiralty should be varied, he shall within the time spe. i-

lied in thl" next rule, or such time as may be prescril)ed hy

special order, ffive notice ol' such intention to any parties

who may be elfected by such contention. The omission to

o-ive such uotic." shall not in any way interiere with the

powi-r of the court on the hearing of the appeal to treat

the whole .ase as open, but may, in the discretion o the

covrrt, be oT„und for an adjournment of the appeal, or tor a

special order as to costs.

1(]5 Subiect to i.nv special order which may be made,

notice' by a respondent under the last preceding rule

shall, in the case of any appeal from a linal .)udo-uient. be a

fourleen days' notice, and, in the case of an appeal horn an

"interlocutory order, a seven days' notice.

106 The party appealing from a jiidgment or order shall

produce to the feii-istrar of th.' Kxch'quer Court the judg-

ment or order or an office copy theri-of, and shall l.'ave with

hiin a copy of the notice of appeal to be hied, and such

olhcer shall thereupon set down the appeal by entering the

same in the proper list of appeals, and it shall come on to

be heard according to its order m such list unless the .! udgc

of the lixchenuef Court shall otherwise direct, but so as

not to .'ome into the paper for hearing before the day named

in the notice of appeal.

Kh AVhere an ex parte application has been refused by

the Local .Tuda-e in Admiralty, an application f.>r a similnr

purpose may be made to the lilxcht-quer Coiirt ex park

within ten da,IS from the date of such reliisal, or within

such enlargi'd'time as the Judge of the Exchequer Court

may allow.

168 When any question of fact is inyolved in an appeal,

the evidence taken before the Local Judge in Admiralty

bearing on such question shall, subject to any special order,

be brought before the Exchequer Court as follows:—

(a.) As to any evidence taken by affidavit, by the produc-

tion of printed copies of such of the affidavits a>

have been punted, and cilice copies of such of them

as have not been printed ;

{b ) As to any evidence u'iven orally, by the production

of a copy of the judge's notes, or such other mate-

rials as the court may deem expedient.

169. \Vherc evidence has not been printe ''. in the proceed-

in o-s before the Local Judge in Admiralty, the Lo-al Jud

in Admiralty, or

order the w
purpose

iV
,, ^. the .ludge of the lixcht'quer Court, m

• „h'ole or any part thereof to be printed for th

if the appeal. Any party printing evidence for th

}
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178. A bank or Treasury roceipt for the amount shall be

filed, and thereupon the payment into eourt shall l)e deemed

to bt^ complete.

Payments OUT OK Court.

17!i. No money shall be paid out of eourt except "Pon an

order siii-ned by 'the judue. ( )u signing" a receipt to be ]m'-

pared in the registry', the party to whom the money is pay-

a])le undi'r the order will receive a cheque for the amount

signed by the registrar, upon the ])ank in which thi' money

has been" lodged, or an ordt>r upon the Treasurer m such

form as the Trcnvsury Board shall direct. A form of order

for payment out of court will be found in the Appendix

hereto. No. 55.

Caveats.

Any person desirinii' to prevent the arrest of any pro-

may file a notice, undertaking, within three days
180.

party ...^.j — , >^

after being required to do so, to give bail to any action or

counter-i^aim that may have been, or may be, brought

against the property, and thereupon the registrar shall enter

aT-aveat in the caveat warrant book hereinafter mentioned.

l"'orxas of notice and of caveat Avarrant will be found in the

Appendix hereto, Nos. 56 and 57.

181. Any person desiring to prevent the rehnise of any

property under arrest, shall file a notice, and thereupon the

registrar shall *'nter a caveat in the caveat release book

ht°einafter mentioned. Forms of notice and of caveat re-

lease will be foiuul in the Appendix hereto, Nos. 58 and -59.

182. Any person desiring. to prevent the payment of

money out of court shall file a notice, and thereupon the

registrar shall enter a caveat in the caveat payment book

he^inafter mentioned. Forms of notice and of caveat pay-

ment will be found in the Appendix hereto, Nos. 60 and 61.

183. If the person entering a caveat is not a party to the

action, the notice shall state his name and address, and an

address within three miles of the registry at which it shall

be sutficient to leave all doi'uments required to be served

upon him.

184. The entry of a caveat warrant shall not prevent the

issue of a warrant, but a party at whose instance a warrant

shall be i.ssued lor the arrest "of any property in respect of

which there is ,i caveat warrant outstanding, shall be con-

demned in all costs and damages occasiont'd thereby, unless

he shall show to the satisfaction of the judge good and suf-

ficient reason to the contrary.

185. The party at whose instance a caveat release cr cav-

eat pavmeiit is entered, shall be condemned in all costs and

damages occasioned thereby, unless he shall show to the

satisfaction of the judge good and sulficient reason to the

contrary.
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attached. A lb nro a taVhm.'f'^°-Vf"-^'.
°^'^"- ^""^ to bo

Peudix hereto, No Si
"""'^"^'^"^ ^^'^" ^^^ iound in the Ap.

i>efo;ttI^jK^l^:(^';^^i-"'.-ithont ddaybe brought

'
outompt, tho ftul'ot ,V ol] - '^

'^ disobedion,Hror

of order for cC mitta]\,7l
''' ^^'^^ '.''""^ittod. Forms

^•- Appendix Co! Nor'rind'r"''' "^" '^^ ^'^^^'^ ^
^h. order for committal shall be executed by the mar-
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EXECLTIOX.

I'.to. Any clt'crtH' or onU'V of tho court, mado iu the

t'xercise of its Admintlty jurisdiction, miiy be enforced in

the same manner as a decree or order made in the exercise

ot the ordinary civil jurisdiction of the court may lie en-

forced.

Seals.

10(!. The seals to ho used iu the registry and district re-

gistries shall be such as the Judge of the Exchequer Court

may from time to time direct.

Instruments, &('.

107. Every warrant, release, commission, attachment, and

other instrument to be executed by any ofRcer of, or com-

missioner acting under the authority of, the court, shall be

prepared in the registry and signed by the registrar, and

shall be issued under the seal of the coiirt.

198. Every document issued under the seal of the court

shall bear date on the day oi sealing and shall be deemed
to be issued at the time of the sealing thereof.

llt!» Every document requiring to be served shall be

served within twelve monlhs from the date thereof, otherwise

the service shall not be valid

200. Every instriiment to be executed by the marshal

shall be left with the marshal by the party at whose in-

stance it is issued, with written instructions for the execia-

tion thereof.

Notices from the Registry.

201. Any notice from the registry may be either left at,

or sent by post by registered letter, to the address for ser-

vice of the party to whom notice is to be given ; and the day

next after the day on which the notice is so posted shall be

considered as the day of service thereof, and the posting

thereof as aforesaid shall be a sufficient service.

Filing.

202. Documents shall be filed by leaving the same in the

registry, with a minute stating the nature of the document
and the date of filing it. A form of minute on filing any

document will be found iu the Appendix hereto, No. 69.

203. Any number of documents iu the same action may
be hied with one and the same minute.

Time.

204. If the time for doing any act or taking any proceed-

ing in an action expires on a Sunday, or on any other

day on which the registry is closed, and by reason thereof

sxich act or proceeding cannot be done or taken on that

done or taken on the nesuay, It may De aon
the registry is open.

ay
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ose rules or b'
or

finy order made under
<lon.. withi,r„r ^l,r "h xi',V""T"' .'' ""'•"'"' >> h.-

or after ,„)• <I,.t 'or .vut'^h","' " ".'"" "'"""' '»">
hours. ,hJ „„t inclml,, "he ,v IT 'l 'T '"""«' '"

seem fi(.,aadanvsu h i'.'r^
""'^ ^"''^'•^ "« to him ^hall

the appii-aUon dlt.^ i^^?^;;^ -!^,''" ^r^^^'^^ although
piration of the time prescdbod.

' "'"' ''^^''' '^" •'•^

SrTTIXGS OF TKK CoURT

ib:'smin!;:^;:^!5;;f;;!!jrtl;;r^^"i^'°'^^'''^^
proceeding-s from ime to time S I'''

'"''^ """^ ''^^^'''""^ the
him shall seem fit.

^ ^'''''' P''^'*^' to phice as to

Keoistry and Registrar

shall not act as counsel or'solic?tor inTh: ^or^t.
""'' "^

Mahshal.

.0 him aud shall Zkl rrra^ihZf"'"' "" ""'''™^«'^

cans tEaS eL'uTr' '"'^r" " °"^«- -'«!"»«
m,.ut iu person ho shan™Xv ""'"">' """"« ''">' '"'""-
his olBce'r to exm.te the sZ^ '""° ™™'""'^"' P"-""" '"'

Holidays.

o/^LI';s,'to7l.-ri'd''''k";t;rM'\°'''™r?^»"''-'''-d
and ChristmatllTv » ,,i L 1^ "'"'J'' '^'""" Tuesday,
law or b, P-,?S^n^^bX^a?hSiiT;;'Sl,5

Records of the Court

111 order of dalp nnrlav +v, i, j r
^'.^^''^^ar shall enter

pagenul^^^:X o Sfa^lf'./'r^.T of
'

the commeneemeot of the aetion, of all appearano'es ente'edf
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all (loi'uiiu'iits isMii'd or lili'(l. nil nets done, mul all ordors

d(l. niadt ()V tlICJluu^re, or bvand (ircRH's ol tlu' court, wlu'tJuT n
thi' nvn'istrar. or by consent of the parties iu tho action.

Forms oi'niinule oi' order ol' coiirt, of iuinut(> on examina-
tion oi' witnesses, ol' minute oi' decree, and ol' minutes in an

action lor damage by collision, will be I'ouml in the Apjx'n-

dix hereto, Nos. 7" to T^!.

214. There shall be kt pt in the reutistry a caveat warrant

book, a caveat release l)ool\, and a caveat payment book, in

which all sucli caveats, respectively, and the withdrawal
thereol', shall be entered by the registrar.

215, Any solicitor may inspect the minute and caveat

books.

21(1. The ])arties to an action may, while the action is

pending"', and I'or our i/i'ar alter its termination, inspect, free

of charge, all the records in the action.

217. l']xcept as provided by the two last ]nH'ceding- rules,

no jierson shall be tiititled to iuspeci the rerords in a i)end-

iug action without the permi.ssion of the registrar.

218. In an action which is terminated, any persoii may
on payment of a search lee. inspect the recods in the action,

CoiMEs.

2 lit. Any person entitled to inspect any do>'nment in an

action shall, on payment of the proper charges for the same,

bo entitled to an olUce copy thereof under seal of the court.

Forms.

22i\ The forms in the AppiMidix to these rules shall l)e

followed with such variations as th(> circumstances may
re juire, and any party usinu' any other forms shall be lial)le

for any costs occasioned thereby.

Fee.-^.

2:.'l. Subject to the following rules, the fees set forth in

the tables of fees in the Api)endix hereto shall be allowed
on taxation.

222. In any proceeding instituted in the registry at Ot-

tawa the fei's to be taken by the registrar shall be paid in

stamps, and the proceeds of I he sale of such stamps shall

be paid into the Consolidated lvevenu(> Fund of Canada.
22o. ^Vhere the fee is per folio, the folio shall be counted

at the rate of 100 words, and every numeral, whethev con-

tained iu columns or otherwise written, shall be couuced
and ( haru'ed for as a word.

224. Where the sum in disput(,> does not exceed §200, or

the value ol' the rea does not i'xceed §400. one-half only ol'

the fees (other than disbursements) set forth in the Table
hereto annexed shall be charged and allowed.

225. AVhere t^osts are awarded to a V\

siou " sum in dispute " shall mean the

lintifF, the expres-

sum recovered by
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urn. ir ;,„v,

5.;:^:r::i;;;if::.;,r; •r;:;^t::l::,';r;:

^"I.V .-IimU be allowed.'- '

'" ""• """"' •"•''"'• 'Hat half |,...s

-^'^;'''in';r';;c;irr':^^^^
."""^^"'1 "> revive i;.,. "

,

'•" '»">: Proc ii,.„.

""'y '.^ nee,.s,sarv.
"'"" "'" "" of ,, solicitor

Casks Sot I'ljoviiIDKI) FOR
22s. In „]]

lor by these K„l,,, ,1

"' I'dlowed.
'^'

"' •'"•"^ti'o in Knyiand .shall

--!•. These liuJin; vli.ill
^vhich notice ot it

''""y' '"'" '•"•<"' "11 the ,].,,.

^'nmril shuU he V. blisl S '^;
""•' ''>' ""'r Males

^""'•f of Canada on i,,s Adn i
• h

""^' '" <^" Kx'li".|Uei

liKPi-:.\u.V(i Ci,Arsi.

;..>p?ov.:iTt?:l t;;.l'^;^^Lrr'!;^^ ^'^^ "--• ^>^' ^i^--

<-"^"'al in Council a,Hi-b"^lr^,"''';''"?'<'y
the Governor-

J-^ published in th„ k„;/^'' ^^^'^.I'-'«ty i" Council
'•"'- and regulations. £ Xr whr*!! ^^'^ ^•'^'-^'"i'
;',""oxed, and the tabh> ol fees

^/^ ^^rnis thereto
J^xchequer Court in Adminlt L 'r

"' ^'?'' "» ^'^^^

."--<y..y.uchproceed.n^i!:ij^r;:::S;^-i:-^^^^^^^

^;oui'ts^thedt;:!:^s,^,^^:i^^-'j^vi.^
01 the 23rd day oi" AuUst, iss" Inf'

''""^^^>' ^" ^ ouncil

'y the judo-e of sth out on th .? ""Z-'^^'
'^"^^ "^ndo

,^8!). and approved bv H s ./'
r,,^^'^^

'^"^i
°^' '^''nuary.

<;;'""ral iu Council on the l] h dav of k'-,

'^' Governo;.
''• mles of the said Maritiine CwS^^^cJ^lH^ •'' ''''' "^^

iJated, at Oi f^iwa, this oth day of December A. D. 1892.

CMiO. W. BUKlilDGE.
•r. E. C.
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appf:ni)ix.

I. I'OTIMS

Rule 4.

No. I.

TlTLK OK COI'UT.

In the Exchequer Court ov Canada.

In Admiralty.

or {if instituted in a District Rcs^istnj)

In the Exchequer Court of Canada.

The QUE15EC (or as the rase may be) ADMIRALTY DISTRICT.

Kulo 4.

No.

No. -2.

Title of Action in rem

[Title of court.]

_\here insert the mimber of th^' action].

A.B.. Plaintiff,

against

(a.) The Ship

orih.) The Ship

or{c.) The Ship

and freight.

her carsfo and frei<?ht.

or {if the action is against cargo only),

{it.) The cargo ex the Ship [state name of ship on board of

which the cargo now is or lately tvas laden],

or {if the action is against the proceeds realized by the sale

of the shi/i or cargo),

(e.) The proceeds of the Ship »

or (/.) The proceeds of the cargo ex the Ship.

or as the case may be.

Action for [state nature of action, whether for damage bii

collision, t/utges, bottomry, SfC , as the case hiay be,]
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SADA.

ADA.

LTY District.

action].

Ni>. :].

Title uFArriox ix i

No.
[Ti(/e

EUfUSAM.

of court
]

''"»'^^>-f>h^- number of the uclton\
AB., I'laintilf

agumst

Th." Owners of th.- Ship

Action tor b.«/e.«^..;;';:;;;,^^..
^.«, /..).

• f»^ «> ^/'« r.,se

Kill.-

«^^'^^-^^-
Rulo,.

No 4.

Title ok Action in the Name ok thk C

[Title of court.]

Onvs!^ •

^^'?' ^^'^^'"'^ "I't'iber ofaction]
r '^'o" '-"1(1} the (^)iiet.ii.

'"•""""'"'«"" i» "" Offl,. „r Ad.„i,,,l,y|
ag'aiutit

'^"

f«-) The Ship
r

;^' l^''" ^''•- the rase may be],

(*) A.B.,,Scc. [the person " ...

Action fbS- [stL nLr. :.;7tl^"''""''^''^'^'^'

d freight.

ship on board of

s ladeti].

zed by the sale

ip.

for damage bi/

be.]

No. 5.

Writ of Summons in RE.M.

(L.,S.)
[Titfeof court and action.]

Rule

^
Faith, Empress oi India

'"^•^'*''^"' ^Jefender of the

I ,0 and ireight, ,yc
, or as the case may beJ'We command von that i,-;f),,-

^•' this writ, excWe ohhe i r:; '"'f
''^^^'^^ '^' ^^^W.-e

^j'urt of Canada in the aboi ff^ "?" ^'^'^ "' ^"' E.xehequer
that in defoult of yon so doii^'Thl'^'T '

'"^^ ^^'^^^ notice
^-1. and Judgment mayV'^if.^ntX ^S^SSc^^^

''^
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G-iveu at Ottawa {or rts the case may be) m Our said

court, under the seal thereof, this„_„ ..

day of 18 _

Memorandum to be subscribed on the Writ.

This \vrit may be served within tioelve monllis from the

date thereof, exclusive of the day of such date, but

not afterwards.

The Defendant (or Defendants) may appear hereto by
enteriuii' an appearance {or appearances) either

l^ersonally or by solicitor at the registry of the said

court situate at Ottawa {or as the case mny be).

Uuk' 5.

' No. C.

Writ of Summons in personam.

\Tille of court and action.]

(L.s.)

YlCTORiA, by the grace of God, &c.

To CD., of , and E.F., of

We command you that, within one weeli after the service

of this writ, exclusive of the day of such service, you do

cause an appearance to be entered for you in our Exchequer

Court of Canada, in the above-]iamed action ; and take no-

tice that in default of your so doing the said action may
proceed, and judgment may be given, in your absence.

Criven at Ottawa {or as the case may be) in Our said

court, under the seal thereof, this day

of 18 _

Memorandum to be subscribed on the Writ.

This writ may be served within twelve months from the

date thereof, exclusive of the day of such date, but

not afterwards.

The Defendant {or Defendants) may appear hereto l)y

entering an appearance {or appearances) either per-

sonally or by solicitor at the registry of the said

jourt situate at Ottawa {or as the case may tie).
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00

^G. 7.

OF .Sc;.M.iox8 IX Tkuson^m Kor S'pp..-..i-u i OR SERVICE OT-T nv
.TURISDICTIUN. °'" '^"'^^; a).2.j.

he srrv„.e of this ^yviUornal'^^/^f
'"'''"'' '"- "<>^''^e} aft.r

^'^•) on vou, inclusiv, j .'the ] ,v
1'^ '"f '

"•^- ^^'^ '-Je Zl
,

c;u^se an appearane. to be onter iV '"^'^ •^•'rvi.'.. you doCourt of Canada, in th- abov f ,4^f ^r ^" ^^"^ l"-"H-,n.

Indorsement to be nuule on the Writ before ,1,

N.K-This wnf ,• . u
'^ ^'^'"'"'"'>^^<e /hereof:-

;'"th.-D.C.:iJ:;^,;;.';;-;d where th. Defendant or
i« or are out of the jurisdi.^^7 wt ".t"^J.^^ ^^^''""^l^'nts.
erved IS not a British sub ec .„k ^Tl

?'' ^,^''V"^^a"t to b,.
ions, notice of the writ andSlo Vi; 'I'

^"^'^^ domin-
«erved upon him.

"''^ ^^'* ^^'''^t itself, is to b..

iVo. 8.

^VoTicE I. Lie. ok Wri. kor ..rvick Or. ok Ji-ki .TION.
'-'I X Ui- J t RIiSDIC- Rule.. 2.3-lm

To C. D., ol'
^

Take notice that A. B of
action against you C. d" in the I'v..h .' ^"5,'omm.'ii,,,d an
at Ottawa, (or in the

J^^^h.quer Court of Canada

;- -^^y writ onhat .onrt^i:^^''''''''^ "' ''^

as follows: (Copi i^nf,,! ]t i^;,,^!^'"'^
^^'"^ i« indorsed

i-'-quired within '

^fe ndorsements), and you are
"otice, inclusive of the da?^fS "' •^'''^ '"""^i^^ «^' ^h's
•^aul action, by causing, an am^ -iran 'TT' ^° ^"''•^"^^- ^1^"
"• ^"-^ -•

^ rt to the s«id^i::.r.'l?^:^Ji* ^^ f^f^^^
for you

default of yourso doing the said A. B mav nrn !^ Tu "•' "^^^^"^^ of y
'"-y be given in your aSce ^^ ^^^'''^"- ^»^^i"d?mlent
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You mav appear to the said writ by entering an appi'ur-

anre personally or by your solicitor at the offi.o ol the

registrar of the said court at Ottawa) or at

iii'the. Admiralty District, ^(s (he raxe mn// be).

(Signed, A. B.. of_ A'C.,

Or . A', v., of.

Solicitor for A. B.

lUiU'5.

No. 9.

IXDOKSEMEXT-< TO BE MADE ON THE AVrIT BEFORE ISSUE

THEREOF.

(1.) The riaiutiffclaims [insn-f flexrnption of claivi as friren

in Form No. 10]. ^, . .„. • u
(2.) This writ was issued by the riamtift la person, who

resides at fs/fl/e P/aitifif's p'/nre of residence, with name ol

street a fid number of house, if ani/].

or,

This writ was issued by C D.. of [state plore of business]

solicitor for the Plaintili'.

(8.) All documents required to be served upon the said

riaintiliin the action may be left for him at [insert address

for service within three miles of the registrj/].

or,

Where the action is in the name of the Crown:—
(1.) A.B., k<.-., claims [insert description of claim as giren

in Form A^o. 10].

(2.) This writ was issued by A. B. [slate name and address

of person prosecuting in the nam", of Ilie Croicn,or his solicitor,

as the c-'se ma/j be].

(3.) All documents required to be served upon the Crown

in this action may be left at [insert address f>r service within

three miles of the registrj/].

Rule

;

No. 10.

Indorsements of Clalm.

(1.) Damage by collision :

The Plaintids as owners of the Ship " Mary '" [her caruo

and freioht, Sfc., or as the case mat/ be] claim the sum ol $

against the Ship " Jane " for damage occasioned by a col-

hsion which took place [state tchere] on the day of

, and for costs.
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licitor ior A. B.

15EF0RE Issue

)f claim OS ijcireu

t [insert address

(2.) Sa/v(i<re

The Plaiutifl's -is fh . ^
Ship Mary," X^^^^Zl'^k '""T »",'' """ "fth.
re.Klon.d by them to th,.SI ,.' T.m,.'-|l

'"'"'"S" »'>"-i.«

and ib,:v'^k°''
""" *" :"'-« "- --«•» "4;:',.,„„„.

(3.) Pilotaire:

(4.) T(noai>e

:

(0.) J^.^er'.s- ^...es and disbursements
:The PJaiiitili' claims the sum of S » u-ud disl>u,.sements as master of thShin-''Ar" ^•-

'^''T^''^ha^e an ac-ount taken thereoi; and for^t^s.
'•'' '"^ ''

(6.) Seanif^n's ivag-fs

lows, aud tbr..ost*: = '''"^ '" ">""•• »s fol-

to A.B.. the mate « < ^

the '' Vav-f
' '" '"^"'^^ ^^'^SX'^ Irom

to C. O., able seaman $ x-,. vv^ :'

(7.) Necessaries, repairs, S^'c. ;

The Plaintiffs claim the sum of ^ fsanes supplied ((;r repairs dm,.> ^^ ., '
^^^' "''•'<'s-

.i-ship "Ma,;- atihopt";,*:!:" oiuL'""*""
'°

ha?e°au aocouut'tak'uL™:;;;,
'"'"' ""^ "aintiBs-; ,,i^^

(S.) Possession :

'"irtof
'''""'"" ''\^°'^' """" of '!,. Ship "Mary "of

01 ti: pol, :r'"" °'
^»i'»"'

"•-- of .h.i shi,,

™;i^^hipa,ai,.. c^.. <^.„e,. of i6^?y;i^i;s:^;-
^f,;;;^

Mar
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(0.) Morl>iage :

The riaiixtitr, uuder a mortJiage dated the_

day of , claims against the Ship ''Mary," [or

the T^'•oceeds oTthe Ship " Mary," of na the case may he], the

sura )f $ , as the amount due to him for principal

and interest, and for costs.

(10.) Claims between Co-Owners :

{a.) The riaintili; as part owner of the Ship " Mary,"

claims against C D., part owner of the same Ship, the surn

of $
°

_, as part of the earnings of the said Ship due to

the Plaintitr, and for costs; and to have an account taken

thereof. .

(b.) The riaintiti; as owner of 24-64th shares ot the Ship
" Mary," beina" dissatisfied with the management of the said

Ship by his co-owners, claims that his co-owners shall give

bail M the sum of ft , the value of his said shares, for

the safe return of the Ship to the Dominion of Canada [or

to the District, as the case may be],

(11.) Bottomry :

The Plaintiti; as assignee of a bottomry bond, dated the

day of , and granted by CD., as master

of"the Ship " Marv " of , to A.B. at the port of ,

claims the sum of $ against the Ship "Mary" [her

cara'o and freight, Sfc, or as the case may be] as the amount

due' to him under the said bond, and for costs.

(12.) Derelict :

A.B., claims to have the Derelict Ship "Mary" [or cargo.

iSfC, or as the case may be,] condemned as forfeited to Her

Majesty in Her Olhce of Admiralty.

(13.) Piracy ,•

A.B., Commander of H.M.S. " Torch," claims to have the

Chinese junk " Tecumseh " and her cargo condemned as for-

feited to Her :Majesty as having been captured from pirates.

(14.) Stave Trade:

A.B., Commander of H.M.S. " London " claims to hav^'

the vessel, name unknown [together with her cargo and li^

slaves] seized by him on the day of IH

condemned as Ibrfeited to Her ^Majesty, on the ground thar

the said vessel was at the time of her seizure engaged in or

iitted out for the Shive Trade, in violation of existing treaties

between Great liritain and Zanzibar {or of the Act 5 Geo.

IV. c. 113, or as the case may be).

or

CD., the owner of the_ vessel [and cargo. I'r

as the case may be] captured by H. M, S. " London" on th"

day of_ 18 .claims to have the said

vessel [and cargo, or as the case may be] restored to him [to-

gether with costs and damages for the seizure thereof
J.
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I'oreigu Enlistment Act, 1870
'^"^' ^^' ^'iolatiou oV the

(17.) i,'-w,/fcY Customs Acts :

j't.taities are chiinied].

,
No. 11.

Affidavit ok SFPvrr-,^ .

[kl", ,

'™"°''"'''™^•

(Signed)

Sworn before wo, .'to. A. ]J.

-4 Commissioner, Sfc

Rule 18.

No. 12.

APPEARA.\(iJR:.

0^) By Defendant in penon.

[Title of court and action]

^"^'^^Tt}^'' I «PP^ar in this action.
day of

|g

('%ned) C.D.,D'^aant.

IJated this

Kulo 2S.
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My address is .

Mv addross for service is-

(2.) Bjj Soliri'lor far Defeii'htnt.

[Title of Court and Action]

Take noti(M' that I appear for C D. ol' [insert at/dress of

CD.] in this artiou.

Dated this —day oi lii

(Siaued) A'. Y.,

Solicitor I'or CD.
l\Iv phire of 1)usiness is

]Mv address loi service is

No. 13.

Ruiccs. Indorsement of Set-off or CouNTKR-cLAnr.

The Defendant [or, if he he one of seneral Deferidnnia, the

Deieiidant CD.] owner of the ship "]\Iary" [or os the case

inai/ l)e] claims from the Plaintitf [or claims to set-off against

the riaintiff 's claim] ihe sum of for [state the nature

of the set-of or coitnter-claiiii and '' e relief or reined// reiiiiired

as in Form No. 10, mutatis mutanius] and lor costs.

No. 14,

Euie:)5. Affidavit to Lead AVAKnANT.

[Title of court and action.]

I, A.B. [state name and address] make oath and say that I

have a claim Against the Ship "Mary" for [slate nature of

claim].

And I further make oath and say that the said claim has

not 1)een satislied, and that the aid of this court is required

to enforce it.

On the„ day of 18 , )

the said A.B. was duly sworn to , (Signed) A.B.

the truth of this aliidavit at )

Before me,
E.F., &c.

or

Where the Action is in the name of the Croion,

1, A.B., &(. [state name and address of person sninn' in Ihe

name o/' the Croion] make oath and say that I claim to havi'

the Ship " Mary " and her cargo [nr the vessel, name un-

known, o?'the cargo ex the Ship " Mary," ^c, or as the case

may be] condemned to Her Majesty ;

—



^ert address of

X.Y.,

icitor lor CD.

r-CI.AIM.

lefendanls, tho
[or as /he case

set-oil against

s/afe the nature

eiiicdi/ re(/Hired

)sts.

and say that 1

[state nature of

said claim has

urt is requii'cd

giied) A.B.

•ov)n,

^OH sui'nfi' ill llic
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(«•) as havi no- been fitted on f f
Trad., in violat on onVl'^J' ?^'^^ i" ^^^o SJ.ve

'«<-< » » ,/„. ,,i,'t//' ""««-«' '« Lave /,„„ ,,„.

'ej;.St»te£-;:,:^:;;;-..'-i. OHM. ,.„,,,,

the s.u,i A r
'^'^' °^— ^'^

the K;iihlnhi:'affi<^;v/rr'^^( ^*^^"«d) .1.5.

Before me,

No. 15.

(^"^•)
r'/V//., ,

Rule

p «^'3"n™i,rv" "'-' "'"^"*" "'^ ™"*''^-

keep the same under s.n.
""' "' ^''' '""^^'^^V^'^^^^TfT:

^•^rther orders iroxn Us.
''"•"^^- ^"'tH you iairCi^'^

Gf^iA-eu at_^

Tl-a,.J!'"'^'°''' •'=^=^^^^%T
'"'" '""* ""*- ».' sod

Taken out by

Registrar (.-i),,,.,,,^,^.;^;^"^ ^. /:;

No. 10.

Certificate of ^Service to t*,- , .-r

uiiy 01
2g

—.—— the

^"(fi./ 0/ the Counti/ 0/
~^

or,

5^
"'«^ *«J-

^
^-

'
«'• «^ l/ie case
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No. 17.

Rule 40.
BA1L150ND.

[Title of court and action.]

Know all men by thes*^ pri'soiits that wo [inxerl names,

a>h/ressrs, and dcxcriplions of the mrHies in full] hereby jointly

and severally snbmit ourselves to the jurisdiction ol the

said court, and consent that if the said [insert name of parti/

for whom hail is to be s^iven, and Hate whether Plaiidilf or

Defendant,] shall not pay what may be adjixdged against

him in the above named action, with costs [or, ior costs, //

bail is to be <riven only for fo.s/s], execution may issue against

us, our heirs, executors, and administrators, goods and chat-

tel's, for a sum not exceeding [slate sum in letters] dollars.

This Bailbimd was signed by'

the said.^

and

the siireties, the _ day of

18 , in the registry

oftheExchequer Conrt of Canada

\or as the case may be].

Before me,
E.F.,

Registrar, or District Registrar,

[or clerk in the registry, or Commis-

sioner to take bail, or as the case may

be].

Signatures of sureties.

Rule 46.

[L.ti.]

No. 18.

Commission to Take Bail.

[Title if court and action.]

Victoria, &c.

To [state name and description of Commissioner], Greeting.

"Whereas in the above-named action bail is required to bo

t'lken on behalf of [state name ofparty for lohom bail is to be

o-ii-en and whether Plaintitf or Defendant] in the sum ot

{state'sum in letters] dollars, to answer judgment m the said

^\e therefore, hereby authorize you to take such bail on

behalf of the said ivom two sufficient

sureties, upon the bailbond hereto annexed, and to swear

the said sureties to the truth of the annexed affidavits as to

their sufficiency, in the form indorsed hereon.
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'
'"thm^fTthl^

"' ^"^ «'^i>l ^ourt, un<l,.,. tl... seal
day ol.

ij.

(Sillied) ^. _p_
'

Commissiou to tako hail
^^''S'«trar o/- Distri." t Ke-istrur.

Taken out by

a Hi davit, to whi

So help you God.

You swear that th.
"' "'"""""'"^

'" ^^<^h suret,.

have sub..;^^^^;;;: -;i^^;-^;He a,l,davit, to which you

No. 19.

Affidavit of Justificatiox.

[Tille of court and action.]

I am worth more t an t urn on'^/''^''
?^^^^ ""^ '^^^^ ^^a

debts. -" ''"^ Clonals, alter the payment of all my
Oil the day of

18— ,
the said^ ^

—'

Before me,

0) as the case maij be]

Sig-natitre of siireti/.

Kulo 17.

No. 20.

Notice of JJail.

[Title of court and action]

^^^^ni]^:^::^ :^--^^l^one, persons
Pj^rty for whom bail Tb^ ;T'^T'

I'''' ^'^'^^'^Pfion oj

Defendant] in the sunVo? \l 7 ' ^'^ '"'^'^f^'^r Phnntid or
answer judo-ment hi iwl I ^ ' 'T '^ ^'^^''' "''^ figures] to
-«ts ouL of::ih:i^i:;'^ [-.ludgment and:.osti '^^

Rule 50.
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Namos. nddrosKos, and descriptions of

SUUKTIKS. ItEFKKEKf^.

(1)

—

(2)

Dated this day ol

(Signed)

__18_.

-Y. Y.

No. 21.

Rule ol. Notice ok Oiueotion to 1j.\il.

\Til/i' of (t> lift (iiid urtion.]

Take notice that I object to the bail proposed to be ffiven

by [stale name, (i'///ress, awl description of siirrly or .sureties

olyrrtud to\ in tlie above-nami'd action.

Dated the -„ day ol' 18

(Signed) A.B.

No. 22.

Rule .-^7. Rei.e.\se.

(L.s.) [Title of court und dction.]

VlCTORI.\, &c.

To the Marshal ol' the .Admiralty District of

(0)- the Sherilf of the County of ,
or aa the c(m

may tie.) Greeting :

AVhereas by our warrant issued in the above-named actimi

on the 1 dry of l^'—, we did c(.m-

niand you to arrest [atnte name and nature of /iro/iert// arrrstn/]

and to keep the .^anu^ under safe arrest until you shouM
receive further orders from us. "We do hereby command you

to release the said [state name and nature of jiroperli/ to he

released] from the said arrest upon payment being made id

you of all fees due to and charges incurred by you in res-

pect of the arrest and custody thereof.

GMveu at , in Our said court, under the seal

thereof, day of 18 .

Release
Taken out by

(Signed) E.F.,

Registrar [or District Registrar]
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I
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gent and impio-
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The ri.iiiititl rlaims—
1. A dorlaratiou that ho is entitled to the damacre

proceeded tor.

2. The (•ondenination oi' the iJefeiidants [and their hail]

in sui li damage and in coists.

3. To have ,m aciount taken oi'sn<h damage Avith the

assist Miiee of menhants.
4. Suih i'ui-thi V or other relief as the nature of the ease

may re(|uire.

Dated the day of 18

(Signed) A.B., riaiutilf,

Defexck and Counter-claim.

[Title of court nml nr.tion.]

1. The Defendants are the owners of the Swedish barque
" Atlantic," of 9SS tons register, carrying a crew of nineteen

hands all told, and at the time of the circumstances herein-

after stated hound on a voyage to Cardilf.

2. A little l)efore L).:50 i).m.,^of the :31st .lanuary, 1878, the
" Atlantic" was aboiit liftmen miles S.E. by S. of the Lizard.

The wind was E.N.E. The weather was hazy. The
"Atlantic," under foresail, foreand main topsails, main top-

gallant sail, and Jil), was heacHnu' about W.S."\V., making from

live to six knot's an hour with her regulation lights duly

exhibited and burning, aud a good look-out beinu' kept on

board her.

3. In these circumstances the red lights of two vessels

were observed pretty close toii'ethcr, aboiit half mile oil', and

from two to three points on the starboard bow. The helm

of the " Atlantic " was piit to port iu order to pass on the

port sides of these vessels. One, however, of the vessels,

which was the " Anthes," altered her course, and exhibited

her green light, and caused danger of collision. The helm
of the " Atlantic " was then ordered to be steadied, but be-

fore this order could be completed was put a hard-a-port.

The " Anthes " with her starboard side by the ma'in rigging

struck the stem of the " Atlantic " and shortly afterwards

sank, her master and four of her crew beiuii' saved bv the
" Atlantic."

4. Save as hereiu-beibre admitted, the several statements

in the statement of claim are denied.

5. The " Anthes " was not kept on her course as required

by law.

6. The helm of the "Anthes" was improperly star-

boarded.

7. The collision was caused ])y one or both of the things

stated in the fifth aud sixth paragraphs hereof, or other-

wise by the negligence of the PlaiutilTs, or of tho.se

ou board the " Anthes."
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A.ui by „„. ovco„,,;l.t :'',::;;' .';
" ^"-i--'

Tii.'y liav,. ,Mi||;.,,,,l
' , ' "' '"'"biMt.s ,,,iv_
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,
"'iiN'' Diiiv r,.(.ui,.,.

'- ^'^ "»'• 'liitmv olthc
^'"^•^'l^J»^'" day or

1,

(?»iiiiu'd)
'• ^>. A-'..D.'i;.iidaiit.s.

Hat.'d the day ol' -_18

^•/>'-, Plaiiitili:

''• (The '\r„/u, Davir/-)

State.vknt of C'lai:.M.

Writ issued________ j^

"•'a voyage, from SIku '.Lu dit'h
''''"'''

r^'""^^" ^^'^^'^^t

w.tha..argoorteaand
tl : :..ooi^^^^ T'"^' !'^ ^^"»^l<^".

south-west of Ushant.
'

'
'' "' *'''"^^t ^'^^^^ty miles

-• The wiud at sudi lim.. „.no i,

^veather was a litth- h^ /v n 1
*""/, '^O'^^h-west, the

a'Klthe "Sarpedo " 2 ulTf '""''''>' ^"'^•'^tly thi<.k!
iiorth-ea-f -uu] Wvl ' V steam and sail «teen„o:
l"'i' hour. H ate of about tfu kiiot>
wove I

look-

'ur. ner proper reo-uhitinn mncfi ,"""'- ^'^^^ Knot
duly exhibited a.Kl^ b^ • ;^" Ifc^'

,-d
^Y^^ ^i^'ht

out was beiu'v kopt
and buruiug brighth-, and 11 2'ood
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3 At such tinn' the masthead and rod lia'hts of a stoam

vessfi which proved to be the almve-nained vessel "Julia

Divid " were seen at the distance ol" about two miles Irom

Mild ahead ol' the ' Sarpedon." but a little ou her port

])ow The helm of the ' Sarpedou " Avas ported and hard

a-ported, but the •' Julia David" opened her green huht to

the "Sarpedou." and althcuoh the enu'ines ot the '• >arpe-

don" were immediately stopped, and her steam whistle

was blown, the "Julia David" with her stem struck the

" Sarpedou " on her port side, abreast of her red light, and

did her so much dainaue that lier master and .rew were

rompelled to abandon her, and sh.> was lost with her

.nr-'c The "Julia David" went away without render-

in"' assistance to those on board the "Sarpedou,' and

wilhoul answerinu- signals which were maue by them

for assistance.

4. Those on board the "Julia David" ne-lected to keep

a iiroper look-out.
, x i . i i

.-). Those on lK..,rd tlie " Julia David neglected to duly

l)ort the helm of the -Julia David."

i;. The helm of the •• Julia David" was improperly star-

boarded.
, , , 1 1

7 The " Julia David " did nor dulv observe and comply

with the provisions of Article 1(3 of the - Regulations for

Preventing Collisions at Sea."
, . , . i

8. The said collision was occasioned by the imin'oper and

neuJin-i'iit naviu'ation of the ".lulia David.

file riaintiil's claim—

1 A declaration that thev are entitled to the damauv

])rocce(led for, and the condemnation of the said

steamship ••Julia David," and the Defendants.

therein, and in costs.

2. To have an account taken of such damage with iiic

iissistance of merchants.

:). Such further and other relief as the nature ol the

case may require.

Dated th"
"

day of 18

(^'igned) A.B. ^V''.,
Plaintitfs.

Defence axu CouxTER-ciiAni.

[Til.l>- of cniirl and arlioii.]

1. ihe Dcf'iidants are th.' owners of the IJela-iau s<ivw

steamship "Julia David," of about 1,274 tons redster. and

WorkiHl bv ndnes of 140 hor-^e power nominal, with i

.rew of 30 hands, which left Havre ou the 2nd of Septem-

ber. 187(3. with a general cargo. ])ouiid to Alicante and other

ports in the "Mediterranean.
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And thev claim—
(1.) The coudemuatiou of tho riaintifTs [and thoir bail]

in the damaue caused to the " .Tiilia David " and

in the costs of this action.

(2.) To have an account taken of such damag-e with

the assistance of merchants.

(3.) Such further and other relief as the nature of the

case may require.

Dated the_ day oL 18

(Signed) C.D.Si-c, Defendants.

llEPLY.

[Title of court and action.]

The riaiutiifs dcuv the several statements contained in

the statement of defence and counter-claim [or, as the case

may be\.

Dated the__. day of 18 •

(Signed) A.B, \c., rlaintifis.

(2.) 1)1 an Art ion for Salva^Jie :

a. (The " Cm^i//.'")

Statejiext of Claim.

[Title of court and action.]

"Writ ijssued, 18

1. The "A ia"' is an iron screw steamship of 902 tons

net reii'ister tuuuairc, litted with engines of 120 horse-power

nominal, is of the value of $ 1. and was at the time of

the services hereinafter stated manned with a crew of

twenty-three hands under the command of George Hook

Bawn, her master.

2. At about It a.m. on the 29th of April, 1877, while the

''Asia"—which was in ballast proceeding ou a voyage

to Nikolaev to load a cargo of grain—was between Odessa

and Ucliakov, those on board her «aw a steam-ship ashore

on a bank situated a])Out ten miles to the westward of

Ochakov. The "Asia" inanediately steamed in the direc-

tion of the distres.sed vessel which made signals for assist-

ance.
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lyiiig with W^ad'abcJut ^^^'' ^''' ''-«""^^' ""^ was
o. The master of the " A^i., "

i'
•

the master of the "Crosbv' ih r% '^^^''''"ainrd from
'•Crosby" had ffot I'^or h. til n'^''^".^

''^'''^ '^^
upon the starboard side o he 'fco t '

' T ''':'''''^
to her. »-rosby and was lashrd

"Cmby" beforeZ cImL 't Xtri,"'
'° "''"'" ">«

he o„rgo from the " Crosby "shonM 'I', t
"" "'"'""Swl that

Asia." "' *"°"'<">e taken on board the

a«ul^ha,th::S„"ftr:;2'-"' »'""»->•: ">' <'r.«hy"
from the "Crosby- in?o he"A" =° ,"':',".*''"" <li="haravj
eontimied until about (J p.m bv Ivh -l, ,

""
T''''""°"

"»*
ol suelt cargo had been so di;'2arJ?.;i "" "''°'" '"" '""-^

whi.h th,. "C;osby"Jeamdt<.,f"i •''' """"' "P°»
brought up.

• *"""'»•'" "Uehorago and thi..!

hautcUlM't'gtkk'ofh"!;"'''' ""• "•?-'»• '""'I »Sain
shipped earlo a^ahr onCZ^^^^!;^ '"r.

"-:

t:=7h:™;;;itnnvi"o-n",t\-^"'' °
t^i?' '^

h«- cargo bei,,g",Sfet?'t\S''"
*''« -'''»''>• " ""<!

voyage.
° ^ '"' "^s"' Proceed.'d on her

cai^o «4et:;™drm'a';?;;t''"'^ "" -'C^sby-andher
tion, as in the e't^^^'d ,fh

",="""' ""'" '"""'' P°»i-
l»y ag;rou„d she would i^^^; 'bee, 'inTrv?- °'\V'""

^'"'

being lost with her cargo.
'^^ ="""' '^""S" «''

aio,fJ!;%:^^;'i;:;i™td"lhr;i';t.'"^'^
agronud and of losii," h.'r charter tbi I , ,

"''° ""'""S
of Nikolaev being atll' Hit Iminim'

',"*"''" °' "'^' ''"'



13. The value of the hawser oi' the " Asia "" bvokeu as

herein stated was $ -

14. The "Crosby" is an iron screw steam-ship of 1,118

tons net (l,41t8 o-ross) register tonnai>-e. As salved, the

" Crosby ' and her cargo and Ireight have been sgreed for

the priposes of this acfion at the value of s;!;

The riaintilis claim—
, i . i

1. Such an amount of salvage, regard being had to the

said agreement, as the court may think lit to award.

2. The condemnation of the Defendants [and their bail]

in the salvasv and in costs.

3. Such further and other relief as the case may require.

Dated the day of 18

(Siffued) A.B., iV'--. Plaintiiis.

Defence.

[Tide of court and action.]

1. The Defendants admit that the statement -f facts con-

tained in the statement of claim is substanti il/ correct,

except that the rcshipmeut of the cargo oi: board the

"Crosby" was completed by 4 a.m. on the oOth April.

2. The Defendants sirbniit to the judgment of the court

to award such a moderate amount of salvage to the ^^lain-

tiffs under the circumstances aforesaid as to the said court

shall seem meet.

(Sio-ned) CD.. Si-c, Defendants.

JiEPLV.

[Title of court and action.]

The riaintiifs deny the statement contained in the 1st

paragraph of the statement of defence that the jshipment of

the cara-o was comideted by 4 a.m. on the :SOth April.e cargo was comp

Dated the -day of

(Sio-ned)

18 ---

A.B.. ,S'c. Plaintiiis.
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'j- r The Newcastle.-)

'Statement of Claim.

[Tillr ofrourf a„d „rliun.\

Writ i.s.Kued
; ly

stc^aJtat^;^:;;;,;:^^^ «« th..whitbv
40 horse-power, nomin'.] •, .1 •

' TT'''-
^'''^' "'^'""^ «i'

^- -'"St before mid ii'.ht on f]i.> •^•^.,,l r t ,

the -'Emu- was lyino. ] \vhi v- 17
^"'^'' ^''''' ^^1^""

with a k,.,lov .,u ,.,'; T
"''

"T '""' "I'O" "" '« k
.

4. The master ol' the ••
j-'ini,

''
..ii' ,. i i

•

were at iir.st derlin-d hv t ..

"'
'

"'*^.'"f
M-rvir.-s. wJii.h

shortlvalterwrds th. V 1

"'''^^''^of the " Neweasll. ";

castle- swu,:;: , .,^' i:^f;,,:^---i;;--ke .„d the •' X.w:
rocks, '^^^mn^}.ol^^^^..^.'^'^ '^^ V^^^'^

^^^"

of the •' Emu" to tow him u f ;

'^

rt ,

'''''^^'^•'^^"'•'^^*^^^-

Jt
was agreed that the remllu- ^^Jlllo^hlr^S-;;

-me towin, thisi!;.. b:i,ke:""!rh"t>w:fi;;:; :? r^^ ^''^
east e wa.s then got on board the '• Emu '

•md the ' !•

''''•

kept towmo- and twistinc the " Yew .^f i. ,-*'^V^''
^^^"'\

to ovt her off till about ^, ,n -vl ': '
'"" '''"''' ""'"'1''

The master of^^ S^.^^^ l^ VI ""^''' ^^='^ ^^'^^t"^'-

, '\'E^f'"''**'^' '^^^h^^'J^mu" then asked if the "Newest] .
'•
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7. About 8 a.m. a gale I'rom N.E. whi.h coutiiiuod all that

day and the next, eamc oii to blow with a high so;i lUh.i
" ^^^e\V(•llsti^'"' had not been got oil' bct'ort' the gale vavae ou

she would have gouo to pieecs ou the roeks.

8. By the scrvit vs a rorcsaid the " Newoa.slle "and he c oargo

and the lives of tho.s>' ou board her were saved frora total

loss.

(1. The ' Neweastle ' is a serew steamsldp of 'I\ I tons re-

gister, and was bound from Newcastle to Hull wiih a gen-

eral carQ:o and 19 passenu'ers. The value of iht 'Neweastle"

her cargo and freight, in. lading pu^^age money, are as fol-

lows :

—

The "Newcastle," § _,_ her ^nrg'>,

and passage money, .!!; ; in all, •"$

PiMiii! ill's elaivii

—

freight

(!.' The condemnation of the Defendants [and their bail]

in sii. b iui aniMant of salvage remuneration as to the

court ujay seem just, and in the costs of this a<'tiou.

(2.) :*^U(r. iurtfaer and other relief as the nature of the ease

inwr vccjuirc.

Dated ^ day of 18

(Signed) A.B., Sf-c, I'iaintitfs.

Defence.

[Title of court and (tctton.]

1. At about 0.4') p.m. on the 22nd of July, 1870, the iron

screw steam-ship "Newcastle," ot 211 tons register, propel-

led by engines of 45 horse-power, and manned by 12 hands,

her master included, whilst proceeding on a voyage from

Newcastle to Hull with cargo and passengers, ran aground
oil' Kettleness Point, on the coast of Yorkshire.

2. The tide at this time was the first quarter ebb, the

weather was calm, and the sea was smooth, and the "New-
castle," after grounding as aibresaid, sat upright and lay

quite still, heading about E.S.E. Ellbrts were then made
to get the " Ne\\'castle "' again alloat by working her engines,

but it was found that this could not be done in the then

state of the tide.

3. At about 10 p.m. of the said day a 1

warp attached to it, was carried out from the

by one of her own boats and dropped to

such warp s afterwards hove ta^. ".;.

board the • nvcastle ' with the vi a

'1 re, with a

•wcastle
''

-. dv ard, and
secured on

..f its beiuii'

hove upon when the Hood tide mad'. Several cobles

came to the "Newcastle" from Kuns\\ i. k, and the men
in them offered their assistance, but i.-ieiv su'vices, not

being required, were declined.
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4 At about 1^ a.m. or th.. lollow
iiiu,tug "

J

riaintili

olI'iTfcl as.sist

who;
s in this acti

St' owners,
mg morniiii.- the steam

on, oamc to tht

master, and ,r'W iiri'

•3. The Hood tid

mee whieh wa, „l,so deeliiu-d
A<'\Vr.lstl. md

a.m. the "X
•' was th

were made t

alloat,

eweastle" had lloat.'d 1

•n making, and by about 2.1/

o livt the stern of th
rward, and att(

'i"d the warp atta<>hed to tl

s'tnvrasti

ifoi

nipt.-

also

was attempted tol^ Lve , mt th -f'"""''^^
'^'<^^"

Pai^'cl, the master o? h ' '

N .we^st^e''!
""!' '"^'"^'

inHfeetually to make an a.-reemeut - h „
''^""''"'^'"^^^

'•Emu" to assist in oJ „.' H,T'v "'^^/'^^ ^''^i^t^'r ol'

='t about 3 a.m a .one "fs ; ^>^Tu''^" "
'^^°'^' ^>"^l

the port bow ot th7^v;4Vi::".^^ ''E'"''^'" iVom
given to the "Emii" tn I . i^'

/'"'^/l^reetions w,.re

|;.;o.Kl o., the portboCv „?',t '.'"now:.J '•!VuK ''rlSrlUUl to stop towill"- and tn clii/f fV, (. ,
-i-^niu

b^^lard, wire it wa^ts^ftr ^^^r &. V^'T*
• Newcastle " ..ontinuin- to go X^ad het.tl ,

' ^Y /^'
1^<' I'^t go on board the "Emir- uu il w',s th 7" i''l

-^^

on board the " Neweastle." Th^ W : ^^"V^^'l
'''

own steam, then conini,.uced roe.vd i .: so tl/ll '' '?'

Jr wu- 1
^ Pioeeeded baek with the '" Yewrnst o

'•

her voi'
^^^"^' ^?^^tho "Xeweastle" then eon inu on

^^^ih^Sed!;;.^"-^^'^'^
"^^^^ «-^^"- ^^t about ..iv^s;

'. During the time aforesaid the master, ,rew and n....eugers ol the " Xeweastle " remained on b^a ^ h '''
X^^'

uistle and no danger was ineurred in their so doino-
^^"'"

ai'^h ''"i n"'''
'''^'^''"•'''^ ^'^^' l^'^feiidauts deny thtMrufh

^^'^f'f'TT '^"^^^^^"""^ ''' '^' .s.atemeL ofV i m
U.;i^-ut^;;!^;^^;i;!^,.^r.£-!i-:^Courtandteiiderec;^;:;

'uXt A
^'''^ ^^«"'. '"'^'' ^^'^'^ ^^^^^ Defendants subHich tender is sufficient.

and h
"lit that

are

Dated the day of 18
(Signed) CD. cVrDefeiuhim
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(3.) In nn acHonfor distribution of mlvage :

Statemknt ok Claim.

[Title ofcoin-f (ui'l action.]

"Writ iHMied 18

1 Desn-//;e Imello the salvaire sercices, statiwr the part

ta/cen in then, bii the Plnintip, and the rapacity m which llieij

tvere
'^^^^'^^^^^^ ^^^^ j^,^^ ^^^,^,^ ^.^j^ ],y the owners of the

ship &<^ Utate name of shii> or other properti, salved] to the

bef.'iKlants, as owners oi'the ship [slate name of salving shipV

and has been aecepted by them in satisfaction oi their claim

for salvanv bnt th.' said Defendants have not paid and re-

foset iKiv any part of that sum to the rUuntilfs for their

share in I lie said salvage services.

The riaintill's claim -

1. An equitable share of the said sum ol !<
,
to be

apportioned among them as the court shall think

ht and the costs of this action.

2. Such other relief as the nature of the case may re-

quire.

Dated tho_.. day of 18

(Signed) AM.. S^-c, Plaintills.

(4.) In an Action for masters uniges and disbursements :

a. (" The Princess.'')

Statement of Claim.

[Title of conrt and action.]

Writ issued -18

1. The riaiutiii; on the 10th dav of February, 1877, wa>-

appointed ])V the owner of the British barque " Princess,"

proceeded against in this action, master of the said barque,

audit was al^Tced between the Plaintiil and the said owner

that the wages of the Plaintiil' as master should be$

per mouth.

2. The Plaintiil' acted as master of the said barque froin the

said 10th dav of February until the 25th day of (October,

1877, and there is now due to him for his wages as master

during that time the sum of $

3. The Plaiutilf as master of the said barque expended

various sums of money for necessary disbursements on ae-

count of the said barqiie ; and there is now due to him in

respect of the same a balance of $_
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The riuiiitiii (lainis—

P»KH„ hi„r:;!;'j;!,:/;:; ;»•,:;:'•"•." i o,j
- >uch further ;nid oth..v r i; r i

'•a.so may require.
''''' ''' '^'' "'^t^^^'^ ^f ,he

l^atedthe
^ay of ^g

^%iied)
^.R.l'lMintifr,

b. (•'7'//e Xorthinnbrin:-)

Statemknt ok ChAi^r.

[Title ofcurt and <!riinn.\

Writ i.ssued j^

1. Ill or about the month of Tnli' iv--> n -m .

^ngaired l>y the owners of 1^ i^^^hthT '^r:/''?^^'"' ^vas
to serye on board her as leA„ st fw^'

^^orthumbria "

nP C Jiiasiei, at Want's 'itf.iv +1^ , . i

seryed on board her in th'.t .,n. ?"

'

then.vionyard
w^es unti, b aisei;!;i;!edrhi;. -1.;^

saS l^':^^'J2XZ ^ril!""' ?'% ^" ---- of the
th.> eounty of kortWrnberVnul

^''';* f ^^^^^ '^^^^^'^ds it,

Point de ilalle, and hen""^^^^^ -sailed to
and returned home to Cn • iV l)f '^

°*'''-'" i'"'"*^ *'^»''^^ad,

day of October! 1^75 ' ''' '^^'^ ""'^^'^"'l «^^ ^he Lst

paLI? CaS^lTlhS^ po?/t ^r^"S
--iv.;d diy.rs re-

1875, utider the com,. L'i ol H r h^mf
'' ^^"'""'"•^'

whi.'h is thits described in ). I
^- n"' '' voyao-e,

" West Indies ;;. Co H,?.,,,' r
'^'"^' ^"^^^^^ Colonies,

" Mediterranean ^Sea or
"

s 1 ^"f^"'
i"<^i"dino. the

"quired ibr any7:e.iod ^^ ^'^Sn' '^"^ ^''^ ^^'
^•^-

Continent of Kurope." " Ivingdom or

4. The "Nortbuml>''iii " iftr^v «A 1 ,,.; r. t i,

b»<l weather „„d "ulS«" k „»n. !'=
^'"^'"' '"'-'' "'"'

on h:er V oyage.
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5. Tho PliiintitrwaHmicly und wilUnJi" tocoiuinuo in tlie

s.'i-vir.' of the "NAv'linirhria," and to port'onn Ins (luty_ as

her master on >u.u V iiiUU hi' said vova-iv, but tli.- D.-lVn-

dants, the o\vu«rs of lUc •' Nortluimhna," wionulully ami

witliout roasonablf (nitiso (lis.haruvd the Tlamtill on th.-

23rd day o|' Xovt-mhir from his fuiph^yuu'Ut us inastor,

and appointed another pin-son as master of the '• Noylhuni-

bria" ou 'be said voyage in the phire of the rhiintill, and

thereby hi'ayy damn<-v and loss hav been sustained by the

riaintitt".

ti. The rhiiutill', Avhilst he acted as master of the •North-

uminia," earned his wau'es at the rate aforesaid; and he

also, as su'^h master, made divers disl)ursements on aeeount

of the 'Xorthumbria"; and th.>re ^yas due and owing to

the Phiiutilf in rcsi)eet of such his wages and disburse-

ments, at the time of his discharge, a balance of

s,;
,
which sum the Delendants with-

out sulficii'nt cause have neglected and refused to pay to

the Plain titf.

The P];iintitf claims—
•

1. Payment of the sum of 8 ,
the balance

due to the ]''laintitf 'or his wages and disburse-

ments, with interest thereon.

2. Ten days double pay. accordins' to tho provisions of

section 1S7 of '"The Merchant Shii)ping Act,

18o4."

;]. Damau-es in respei>t of his wrongful discharge by

the 1 lefendants.

4. The condemnation of the Defendants [and their l)ail|

in the amounts claimed by or found due to the

Plain 1 iff.

0. To haye an account lakeu [witli the assistanct." of

merchants] of the amount due to the Plaintiff in

respet't of his said wages and disbursements,

and fur damages in vcspect of --uch wrongful

discharge.

(j. Such further and othe- uef as the nature of the

case may retjuire.

Dated the ,y of

Sic

18

(1) A.B., Plaiutitr.

Defence.

\ Title of court and action.]

1 The Defendants admit the statements made in the 1st.

•2ud, 3rd and 4th paragraphs of the Plaintiff's statement of

claim.

th,
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1 statement ol'

Whilst th.. -Nwrthumbna
the said 3rd l^v.^^TZuZ' l""'" V'^"

'"'''
^ ">•""•" i"

•"^I'-'put into l-'unioif ,
\'*'''''^;/'''^^^^ "na until

<ion..d, ,ho IM.ii I . V f"^ -^^'^
P'"''"!4'i-ai»h ni,.,,-

drink.
'" ^^^'^^'•''<i'«'-ntly under t!.,. i„||„,,„., ,•

haviu.,nud.. It
.!„''.• ';*'''^' •^^'^ ''^hip ., F.hnouth. and

Nov..iiib,.r, I,s7.-,;
'"'"^" ''' ""' •^"1^1 '^iiipoH the 2:lrd

7. The Defendant.^ briu"- into

^*'»'«"^^li'' day of 18
,

{'•^iu'ued) CD., E.F., .w7l)ei,ndaMH.

Hkplv.

[Tit/,' of court and artioii]

Bated the day of

(Siguod)

m

—18
A.B.. Plaintiff.
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(.j.) Jn an AcUoHjar Snuiiien's lOrtift-s ;

Statement of Claim.

[Title of Court nil'/ A<lio/i.\

Writ issued 18

1 The riaintiir, A.B., was ongagi'd as mate of the Britij^li

bri''
' Bristol," at th.- rat." of s p-r month, and

iu puvsuan.e of that eugagviaent served as mate on hoard

the said brig from the <li>y oi
^

1« , to the day of 18
,

imd

diuin.v thai time as mate of the said brig earned wagvs

amounting to $ • After giving ^.^'^it or he

sum received by )um on ae.ount, as shown in thr srlu'dule

hereto, there remains due to him for his wages a balance ot

T The Plaiiitifls C. D, E.F. and (I. H. were engaged as

able seamen on board the said brig, and having m pursu-

ance of that engagement served as abU- seamen on board

the said briu' during the periods specilied m the schedule

hereto, earned thereby as wayvs the sums set forth lu the

same schedule, and after giving credit for the sums received

bv them respectively, on account of the said wages, there

remain dui^ to them the following sums, namely :—

To CD. the sum of 8 •

To E.F.
"

$ •

To an. " I -•

3 The Plaintilfs IK. and L.M. were engaged as ordinary

seamen on board the said brig, and having served on l)oard

the same in pursuance of the said engagement during th.^

periods specilied in the schedule hereto, earned thereby

the sums set forth iu the same schedule, and alter giving

credit for the sums received by them respectively, on ac-

count of the said wages, there remain due to them the ioi-

lowing sums, namely :

—

To IK- the sum of § .

To L.M. " « •

Schedule referred to above.

"Wages duo to A.B., mate, from the 18

to the ___18 ,
months and days at

$ per month.

Less received on account

Balance due
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Wages due to CD , Mo seaman, from the

days, at $ per month.

Less received on aecount

Balance duo

The rhiintiirschiim—

3. ^uch other rehef as th. nat.;^-^ M' the Ja^ mavretjmrc,

Dat.-d the

•' i.ase may

day of 13 _

'Si-ned) A.B.,Scc..ninnim,

(6.) In uu Action/or hottomrif :

.Statement of Claim.

[Tide of court and netion.]

Writ issued 18

vLh ^!!^'^"«»Jh «f July, 187.;. the Italian harone " RomaCap.tale was lymi,- in the port of Rano-o.,u i, the WIhvision ot British lUirmah, and I'ietro !)..lia her m. s,;:.

S^t/ma^ G: fvatKm ;^'
'" ^'"^'" /T ^'^ ^^^"^

and indispensable ;;;Sr^X:^, and sup^i '^l'^::;Svessel in the said port of Kar^goou, and\o enab e h.n toIMosecute^^e^^ iVom Rangoon to Akyab and thence

„-• ^^•'^•ordingly by a bond of bottomry dated the llth day

s!id PieirorrT"'"^
.Tuly and duly exn,.uted bv him, ZW ^C''^^.?'^!h 'I

'^«»«'d--ation of th. sum of$_J___
lent by the said C
said adv
maritime
said

issa Marirtima di Geuova ui^on the

barqu

enture upon the said barque and frei-ht at theprem im of 23 per cent, bound himself aud the
e aud the freight to bleeome payable in respeer of



r.3i

-the said vovao'c to pay- to the said Cassa Marittima di

(Jeiiova, their sixoi-essors or assigns, the sum ^ --^

(which included the principal charges and the maritime

interest due thereon), within 30 days alter the said barque

should arrive at her port of discharge; and the said ho.ul

provided that the said Cassa Marittinia di Geuova should

take upon themselves the niaritim.> risk ol the said voyage,

a The " Roma Capitale '" has since successfully prose-

cuted her said intended voyage I'or which the aforesaid

l>ond was uraiited, and arrived at -

as her port of discharge on or about the 30th day ot March,

1877.

4 ISelbrc^ th(> issue of the wi'it in this action the said

bond liecame due and pavable, and was di\ly endorsed Vy

the said Cassa Marittima di Uenova to the Plaintills who

therebv be(>ame and are the leual holders thereol, and the

said sum of $ i« now due and owing ther.'on

to th riaintili's.

The Plaint ihs claim—

1. A declaration lor the force and validity of the >aid

bond.

2. The condemnation of the said barcjue "Koma Capi-

tale" and her freight in the sum of $

with interest thereon at per cent per annum

from the time when the said bond became payable,

and in costs.

3 A sale of the said barque and the application of the

proceeds of her sale and of her freight in payment

to the riaintili's of the said amount and interest

and costs.

4. ?iuch further and other relief as the case may re-

c[uire.

Dated the_ day of

(Signed)

.18_

A.B.. tVf.. Plaintiffs

(7.) In an Action for mortgag-e :

Statement ov Claim.

[Title of court awl a:tion.\

\Vrit issued --18

1. The above-named brigantine or vessel "Juniper" is a

British ship belouaing to the port of ,
of the

registered tonnage of 109 tons or thereabouts, and at the time

of°the mortgage hereinafter mentioned. Thomas Brock, ol

\v!is the registered owner of the said

briffautiue.
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,

> I n<? saul mort'iao-,. oT fh,. •• T,,,.-
instrument dated the 4th dav o t'T ^IL^^ "'«^1" ''V an
proserib.^d by the «(ith se .tfon\> ' ^ •''

J'"'
'

^" ^^e form
Art, 1854," and Nvas dnl.^v, .; , . ,

^'"' '^^^'''>^"" Sl,i,n,i„,rArt, 1854," and ^vas duly r" s, m-d {;:Y''™"'
^" '''"'-

provisions of the said \."i.
"^

'^''^ '" '''H'ordan.-e with tiie

,«hi!;°.fs.;;!'»;;^i ^:::if;-;;>' -.." -. :.*.,,.«, ,„. , „
on fh,' said ,norl=., ,/, "nrilV '

'"" """,'" '" 'I'" ''l^'mnl'

t"go,h,.,. with ., 1 Tie , ,1

,;:','''',!'"'.'''" "f*

-id Thorn.,, ihJ.ir';;frf '.*;';,'''''
"""'r''

•" ">•

The Phuntilfehiiins—
1. •T"<l^-''i"ntforthesaidprineipalsumof$

^
toovther wKh interest and expenses

^
'

r!a;nHS;"'""""^'^^^^'^«^^^----^^uetoth..
3. faymriit out of the nro<-eed^ nl' fl, i . •

;»5;s;^;^:zjJ5:Si Hit'sa d bn,_a„„„.. .old. .y,... „, ,„„ ,„,, Z^)^'^
"'-

Dated tht day of

(Sio-ncd)

— as .

^- «.. Plaiutifi:

(8.) /« «/. ^c/^« between ro-ou-»ers (for accoHnt)

:

Stateaient (IK Claim.

[7V//e of court and action.]

"Writ issued _ ig

) was then
traustern'd

sole
,, , ,

^'i"^ -^oh., Horlock, wh^owner ot the above named ship -'Horlock;'
to Thomas ^\'

ith
orrakor, of

parts or shares of the ships <ips for the sum of $



^ ^ j-^Siaft*
•A ^«^«(taa;f«riSe>
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?, By a subsoqiient bill of sale duly rog-iMered on the

imh Deromber, 1876, th.' said Thomas Woin-aker tvansfevred

his said iinh shares of the ship to O-ooro-e Wright, the

Plain tifi; for the sum of ^ —

•

4. The Defendant, John Horloek, has had the entire man-

an-ement and the eommand of the said ship irom the 11th

day of Juuis 1867, down to the present time.

5 The Defendant has from time to time up to and in-

eludin.. the 24th September, 1874, rendered accounts ot the

earnino-s of the ship to the aibrementioned Ihomas Woi^

raker, but since the said •24th ol September, 1874, the

Defendant has rendered no accounts ot the earnings ot

the s:hip. ,

6. Since the 16th December, 1876, the ship has continued

to trade between '^^^
,. ,. ^xT^+vT'

and the riaintitf has made several applications to the

DeLdant, John Horloek, for an account of the earnings of

the ship, but such applications have proved ineftectual.

7 The Plaintilf is dissatislied with the management oi

theship, and consequently desires that she may be sold.

The PlaintitF claims —

1. That the court may direct the sale of the said ship

•' Horloek."
T To have an aci'ount taken of the earnings ot the said

ship, and that the Defendant may be condemned

in the amount which shall be found due to the

Plaintitl" in respect thereof, and m the costs ol

this a<tion,

3. Such further or other reliet as the nature of the case

may require.

Dated the .day of

(Signed) A. B., Plaintitl".

Defence.

[Tiile of court and action.]

1 The d.'feiidant denies the statements contained in

narao-raph 2 of the statement of claim.

-> The Defendant further says that he never at any time

sio-ned any bill of sale transfi'rring any shares whatever o

Kid ship " Horloek " to the said Thomas Worrakex, an.

further says that if any such bill was registered as alleged

on the 11th June in the said 2ud paragraph (wni

Defendant denies) the same was ma
ulently and without the knowledge, c

of the "Defendant.

,de and registered fraud-

onsent, or authority
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5. Th„ l]'f„,.,i
.,?',"""""" ""'«'^'l ihiTi.iii.

.»itJ^;: ^^*;;X1:;^.- ,i;^^
Dated the day of

(^'i'i'ui'd)

im.

18

CD., Defendant.

[Ti(/e of court and nrtio//

The riaintiff denies the sevral ^t-iteiment of defence.
*^'

Dated the

ments m the state-

18day of

(•^^ig-ued) A.B.. I'laiutitf.

(0.) hi an Action for Possess

i

on.

t^TATEMENT OF ClaIM.

[Tit/c of court and act

i

on.\

Writ issued
18

• ^Iu'^'^t', ?'1'V"*^^^'^ '""'^ reoi8tered owners of ^^ vt.
Ill the British ship " Native f.-irl " n i "t

''^'"'"'^

held by them respe^.tuvly as V-llow; :- ^ ""^' '^'''' ^"''^

Morgan Parsall (friliiths is owner of "^ .1,

Edmund Nicholls of ,,, share^'wi lil m;.. ,t"S

hUS'i :;:r""""^ ^^ ^^'^'-^^ of th.. said I^, :f K i,;;f

Kai^ ^dp^nd ir^''''
o^vner and shipV husband of



8i3

8 The Dofoiulnnt. the said John Ni<holas ijicluirdsou

has not manauv.l the said ship to the satislartion ot th^

riaint is and'has bv his nu.nauvnu-nt o f her oceasioned

i-r"tlos.to the Phnntifls ; and the I'huntills m eonse-

fu^ince tl eveoi' beibre the commeneeiuent oi this a.-tion

iav 1 ot oe 1^0 the Defendant to eease aetinu' as managing

?^'ier and ship's husband of the said ship, '^nd revoked his

aXi^v u that behalt: and demanded Irom the
^>^^f^^

thepossession and eontrol oi' the sa.d ship and oi hei

tilcate ofren-istry, but the Defendant has refused and still

uses to give possession of the said ship and eertiheate to

the riaintilfs, and the I'laindlfs eanuot obtain possession

nf Miom without the assistance ol this court.

4 Tn- IVfendant has neglected and refused to render

proper accounts relating to the management ^^^-^^
of the said ship, and su:'h accounts are still outstandiu^.

aiul unsettled between the riaintUls and the Defendant.

The Plaintilis claim—
i^, •.•,. en.

1. Judgment giving possession to the riaintills oi th.

said ship and of her certiiicate oi registry.

> To have an account taken, with the assistance ol

mi'rchauts. of the earnings oi the ship.

S A sale of the Defendant's shares in the said ship.

4: Pavment out of the proceeds ol such sa
h;

o he

balance (if any) found due to the Plamtills and ot

the costs of this action.

Such further and other relief as the nature ot the

ease may riHjuire.

Dated tho__ dav of 18

5.

(Sianed) A.B., &c., Plaintilis.

(10. i hi (in A'-lionfor NeceAnarie^ :

Statement of Cl\tm.

[Title oj roiirl und action.']

"Writ issued -1^ -

1 The Plaintiffs at the lime of the occurrences hereinafter

mentioned carried on business at the port ot--^^^ ^—-as

bonded store and provision merchants and ship chandlers.

o The " Sfactoria" is a Greek ship, and in the months ol

June, July, August and September, lfs74, was lymg i^ tiic

said port of -under the commaad ot one Geor-.'

Lazzaro. a foreigner, her master and owner, and m the saul

month of September she proceeded on her voyage to
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Q T^ L Til •

the^aid maJlelfsnpi'.Si^a,;^;!/''''^ -^7 '^'' '^'^'-ti-m o.
•ru y, August a.ul fc'eptemW ^^7'!'^ /^'"^^ ^"^^^'^'^ "'' -Tutie.
sanes for th. ne.v.ssa y x^. o\\u ' T'^ ""'^ ""^•''' » s-
;h.n intended voyagJ. Z^.'^^^7 "'"'" ^'^" -'<^

^~^^^:^vs^^^^^^^ ..id uj-
1870. the said aeceptauce', vhh h (h ^l'^^

''^^>' «/' '>»»uarv,
honoured, and the .said sum o V '""" '^"•' ^^'^'^'l''^-

thoreon from the said 4tli dav nVvl "''^'^ int..n.,.t

mains due and ut.paid ,n th;:^H„l>J.''^^'"'>'
^^'•^- ^^'iH re-

^^^ or ;;;"":i^/,;J--^;;l^-i;the i,^ ,,^.

=? for the necesti rv 1 1 " '''^ ^" ^^'"' the sum of
the said port ^f

"'"'"^'"^^
^^'•^l:;,""'^;'"'-^

^f the .said ship at

^- -id sl^p .nd also at hSs •;; t^rid^ir''""' ""l*
,
whxh was due for '.orulv ,. r^ , ,.

^"'^ ^'^""^ o'
«ary TTse of (he said ^hin on '^1^ f

''^"''^ ^"^ the ne^v.s-
«nms so advanced and i^uU

'"

rn
''^-^'

'
""^^ «^' ^'^'^

r^^ ^» the I'Jaintill'^u;;!^^':'^''"""^^^^"'^^""-
thereon from the .5th day of Jnnu rv 1«- ''''^\ '"^"'"^'

mentione(ldayapro.nis.;orvuo
;

,-' ?'":,"" "^"'•'' '"'^t

La.zaro to th/said I'laint 1^ b th
'" *^' '^^" "'^^^ ^^''^''^''^

^vns returned to them d!;^;';;;^^^^'
""'^ "^'" °*' ^—1-

th^^'^S;;;;^L?!^s7Vtd';i;":^-''-'^^---'>''t^veen
->tion paid yarious su.ns a,nl±:?"^"^'^^''^^«'''^t of this
lusuiance of their said debt.

='-"'-
for the

(3. The said goods were sup))]i,.d •..,,1 fl,vanced and paid by the IM'.i. H
'"'' /'^^^ ^^'d .sums n<l-

ship, and not mei dy 0.1 1 ^ '''''^^'""'V^^^^
master.

^ ''" P''> coital rredit of the said

The Plaintills claim—

i. Judgment for tlie said sums ol' ^
together with interest thereon.

t- aiid

•2. That the Defendant [and his h-nU 1. ,

therein, and in .osts.
•' '-oudemned

or

3 >such further and other relief a

I'ated !he.

as the case may require

day of ig

('^/gued) 'i B. A-r., riaintiffs.
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(11) In an Action for coHdemnation of a ship or caroo,

Sfc:

Htatemknt of Claim.

[Tille of court and action.]

"\^''rit issued
^°

A.B. [state name of person suin, in the nan., of the a own]

claims

—

. , , • r.nu1 hpr

X Slave Trade [or as ^^^n^g.^n captmed

from pirates, or for violation oi the Act

S. or as the case mni/ l>e\.

Dated the day of 18_-.

(Siffued) A.B.

(12.) In an Action for Restitntion of a Ship or Car.o

:

Statement of Claim.

[Title of court and action.]

\Vrit issued ^^ -
''

Stale briellij the circumstances of the seizure.

CD. [State name of person claiming- restitntion] claims--

.-. i f +l-,o «.i^f1 ve'^sel __ laud her cara'(/.

the sei7,ure thereof [or as the case man be]

Dati'd the day of

(Sio-ued)

18

CD. 8fc., riaiutifls

(13.) In a Piracy case, vhere the captors intend to appi/,

/(/( Bonui//, add—

A.B. ' arther prays the Court to declare—

(1.) That the persons attacked or engaged were piratrs



j) or cargo,
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captured. oMvhom
^,.,,,.,.

-[^•"U
j

I^ated the.
''

—day oL
-18

('^iyuedj
A.B.

(14.j hi at/ Actio,, forr,ecoveri/ of (1,11or penally .•

"
'' "' " "'^ l"'''">i>"<\'/ JorfeilKr,'

'^TATE.ME.XT OF C'LALAf.

ll^illeo/nwrt a,i,l u<:fiu,i.\

"Writ issued

^"^ «'- -'^^^^^ "" ^" "'"' -"»«
.;/

JJated the. dav oL ~18 _.

Xo. 24.

I-VTKRi;Ot}AT0RIES.

[Title of court uno actio),
]

1- iJid uot, iVc.
'

2. Have uot, c*ce.

The Deleudant C. D is rpfn7;r ./t t

torie8 numbered
^^q^^ned to answer the interroffa-

1 Jie ])el'endant A' /,"' ; ,

^io« numbl^ed '

'' '"'^'^^^ to auswer the interroga-

Rule iJil.

toi

Dated the. -day of
1,S

(Signed)
A.B.[orC.D...sthecas.e ina,j !„ .'\
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Kule nil.
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No. '2.3.

AXSWEKS TO iNTEnROdATORlES.

[Title of coiirl nnd itclion.]

In ..nswov to th. said int.vroo-atovios I, th. abov^.-named

CD. i;;;l).^, cV^-.l,
make oath and say as toUows .-

On the _day of_

18-_-.thesaid6'.D.[o/-A.B., J''-l

was duly sworn to the truth ot

this allkhvvit at •

I'u'l'ore ine,

(Si-ued) C.D.[orA.B.]

Rule 71.

No. 20.

Affidavit of Discovery.

[Title of court and (irlion.]

I, the Deteudaut C D. [or Plahuill A. B. ^c], xuake oath

and sav 'is lollows

:

, j^ 1 w

'%.
I have had, hut 1-ve not now iu^ ^y P--^;.-

4 The last .nentionod documents vveve last in my posses-

sion or power on [.Wa/e v'hen\.

I [Here sta^e M Has heco,ne of the JaU nent.oned dor.u-

r„entl and in whose pos^e.siou the,j now are.\



y the riaiu-

)ovt-nam*'ed

D- \orA.B.\

•.], make oath

niments relat-

ot forth ill the

•etc.

forth iu the

; ground that

as far as may

possession or

rs in qnestion

lule hereto.

t in my posses-

nentloned darn-

«;.y oopV '„;;;
St'?;;r'"""'""' """-»

"'.
.i™";

;

olhBr document >vh,. ««,,'" i"','^
""* ''"'""'eMl. '„ !

t'oa m thi, action, or my o?"^""'""
"'« m"".'...!, n Z

;;thor than aiul ,4.„„ u ,?,
I?"'' "'"'"'»• » »"y "f 1 mhrst ..„d second ^chXlethtr'""" "'" •'""' "' ">« «''W

f^CHEDULE No. 1.

Tart 1.

Part 2.

[-S^e^ «M^ documents.]

Schedule No. il.

|<Se^ »?'/! doc/tmen/s 1

^«_ said CD. roj-~/« T 1
wa» duly .won, ttiftrt^i^

i>elore me,
~ ^

No. 27.

iXoTicE TO Produce.

iTit/e of court and action.]

Rule T?.

Take notice that the Plaintiff /I /? r. n r ,

' ^^^ following documnits

Dated _day of

(Signed)

To CD., Defendant,

^
[or as the case may he.]

[or CD., D,-ieudant.J
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Kulc 74.

No. 2H.

Notice to Admit Documents.

[Title of vovrt tind action]

Take n..ti.o that tho ^ '"'»';
iJ^il.V.e the several docu-

this action propose, to^-^ '
^j^'^ ^^^ ,,„,, „,ay ))e in-

ments hereunder "^P;- ^^
;. ' ! ^ ,,\iS Ms solieitor or auent

.

Bpected by theDelendant [o, 1 laintiltl. i

^^^^^^,^,^^^ ^,^,. h^^,,,

at —""
,

. and the Defendant \oi-

of ,""
• , „,uiiiii fnrtii-fisht hours from

riaintiin is J^'-'^^y/"!"^^'^,^^^ -Saf sv^-h of the said

tl- 1-^
r*'"'^Z s^c ie^a^ o^inals were respective y

doeunients as are sp. uliu a .
respectively

written, signed or ''^'j
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ as copies are true

to have been: that sud ^«
;"^ fP;'; ^^ stated to have l>een

copies; and that such
^^'"^^^^"l^^J^,..^, or delivered

^^^^•''^^i:;:;^''!^;

" •dM-^--;uJns t^the adnussibnity

S:^Ao^m:^s a^evideuce in this action.

Desr.-.r'.i.,'!
..I'Du.uni.-nl:'.

Time iiml im'ili' nf scvvici-

, J .•;,. \ TTpre 'itute [Here state whether thr

\llere hriethj describe U^^^^^^^";
l/^inal or a d.plic.n

docaments.]
I "'%tr

^
,nas sent by I'ost, ,.

(1.) Ori^inats.

(2.) Co/iics.

ea(

clocKincnl.]

_dav of.

served or delivered, a >i'/

when and bi/ tvhom]

18
Dated the

(Signed) A. B., Plaintitf [or C D.. Defendant.]

To C. D., Defendant,

[or as the case may be.\

lUile 74.

iii

No. 20.

Notice to Admit Facts.

[Title of court and action.]

^i, ^ fi.o Pl.nntitfA B- [or Defendant CD]

deni

all just exceptions



liuit C. D.\ in

several doeia-

ic may be in-

itov or aii'eut,

t'li th(> hours

l)(>ren(Uint [or

1,1 liDiirx tVoni

h of the said

(• res\)et'tively

t respeetively

Dpies are true

1 to have bi>eii

it or delivered

' iidmiBsibility

ion.

,1 iiin.lr ,,f MTVICI'

.li.'UvrlV, &'.

state u-ltether the

al in- a diiplic'il''

enl by po^t, or

' or delivered, iin<(

and b// lohoiii.]

18_—

.

:7.D.. Defendant.

Defendant C. D]

med faets, saviim'

93

Dated the
<liiV o

18

[or as the nisc nmij be\.

No. 30.

NoTicK OF Motion.

yi'i'f''<\l':urlaHdav.lion\

o^"^
'-ti... that on [suae da, „f u.e.k^ „,.

counsel: orhy ,,. soli!^ '^I^'m!'' '";.""^'""^'"'>^i will [i;-:

«.s- the case n,a,j be] to ord. ih / '

''^"'"^
f'"' ^" ''haniber;

Dated the day of_ ^^

(«^«-^) ^.^..riaintiirKc.z).,„.,.;,,,„,j

No. 31.

Ill/If SI.

Notice of Ticnder,

[Tme of court and ac/ion]

Take noliee that I have iviid ^..f^
satislactionofthePlaintiff\^; i,"^

'ourt, and tender in
'I'e tender Is for costs X .// i , , T'

'" ''" ""' ""^-'^ '^'V A
^^"te snn. tendered botnVZ^'^X"''^'^ '}' '^^^ <^
terms, tfan/y, the fender is made] ^ -"-"'^'^ ""<i on wind

Rule SO.

Dated the -day of _

(Signed)

18___.

C- D., Defeudi,nt.
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No. 32.

Notice Acceptiw^ or IIejectino Tender.

[Title of court and action.]

Take notice that I accept [or reject] the tender made by

the Defendant in this action.

Dated the day of 18 .

(Signed) A. B., PhxintifF

No. 33.

Intekpukter's Oath.

You swear that you are well acquainted with the En-
You swear

>
iau"-uao-es [or fls the case ma,/ be] and

thl\'you-^iir^itWuTly Tnte^pret between the Court and

the witnesses.
^^ ^^^^^ ^.^^^ ^^^^

4

Rule 93.

(L.S.)

No. 84.

Appointment to Administer Oaths.

(1.) In Admiralt// Proceedings generuUij :

[Title of court.]

To [Stale name and address of Commissioner].

1 ; ,+ -,,^,1 to be a Commissioner

t„?a™h;itrol"hJiu all Admiralty prooeeding. in thi»

Court. ,^. i. A K
(Signed) A.n.,

Judo-e, or Local ./ndge in Admiralty.

(L.S.)

(2.) In any particular Proceeding.

[Title of court and action.]

To [State name and address of Appointee].

I hereby authorize you
^

to administer an

oath [or oaths as the case may be] to [state name of person <

if^J^; t,, y,l,om. and proceeding in which the oath is to be

administered, or as the case may be].

(Signed) A.B.,

Judge, or Local Judge in Admiralty.
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No. 35.

So help you GOD.

FoKM OK Declaration m Lieu of O.th

by r^SUlte trilff'^rV'^'^^
the evidence given

th<. truth.
"^^'' '^' "'h^l^' truth, and uot]un| but

No. 3(1.

Form op 0„„ to b. A«„»,.,,„,„ ,„ , j,,^„^.^^^^^
^_^^^ ^

So help you GOD.

Fo..o.B.o..„,o...,,.^^^^^^^

I soh^mnlv dechivp thaf ihi^. ;

and .h„t .h/.„„t.rs?u^cir:,-;rtf,^'''™""s.

No. 37.

Form of Jurat.

[Where Deponent is siooru by Interpretation.]

Rule on.

On the_ chiy of
1^ .thesaid".^./! wiLsduh-
swoni to the truth ol' this affi".

n^ '^y the interpretation ol
0. 7J., who was previous] V J

s'.vori., tnat he was well in"-(
quainted with the English
and ^Janguages, [or as{
tlie case may be] and that he
would faithfully interpret the'
said affidavit, at

Before me,

^. F., ,S-c.

(Signed) A.li



Rule 102.
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No. 38.

Ordeu for Examination ok Witnesse.^.

[Tifle of court and action.]

On the day of IH
•

Before Judge, &cr.

It is ordered that [xtate the names of the witnesses so fur as

it can he done], witl>es^<.'s for the Phuntitf [or Defendant],

shall bo examined before the Judge [or registrar], at [state

vlave of cxuDiinalion], on [state day of wee!:], the_^

'day of __^instant [or as tlie case may be], at

o'clock in the uoon.

(Signed) E.F.,

Registrar, (*/• District Registrai.

Itule 104.

No. 39.

Commission to exa:\[ine Witnesses.

^j^_j4

)

[Title of court and action.]

Victoria, &-c.

To [state name and address of commissioner.] Greeting :

Whereas the .Tudae of our Exchequer Court of Canada,

[(;/• the Local Jndae in Admiralty of the Exclicquer Court for

the Admiraltii District of. ]
has decr-^d that a

commission shall be issued for the examination i messes

in the above named action. We, therefore, here..; uthorize

you, upon the day of ^ ^^ 7- "7^^: ""^

^ , in the presence ot the parties, their coun-

sel' and solicitors.'or, in the absence of any of them to swear

the witnesses who shall be produced before you lor exam-

ination in the said action, and cause them to be examined,

•md their evidence to be reduced into writing. VV e turthe^

authorize you to adjourn, if necessaiy, the said examination

from time to time, and Irom place to place, as you may hnd

expedient And we command you, upon the examination

bein..- comideted, to transmit the evidence duly certihed

togetlier with this commission, to the registry of our said

court at— — —

•

Given at

seal thereof, this

in our said court, under the

day of 18— •

(Signed) E.F.,
. ^ . ^

Reoistrar, or District Registrar.

Commission to examine witnesses.

Taken out by
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No. 40.

Ectu„.v to Co„«,s.s„,x r„ Ex-„,„, Wt.ve^e.. Kiik' 107.

[Tif/e of court ami arlio,i.

commission
I. -4.^., the comnii.ssioiier named in th..hereto annexed, bearing date the_JL da ^18

,
hereby certify a.s follows :— ^

(1.) On the day of to r
the said eommis.sion at

~ ~~
i- i

^ °P^'"^'d

onstate whoioere present, whether hoth'Z^H^
jJie presence

or solicitors, or as the caJ Jn To\
/.'" "^''^ '/'e/r connset,

^.nd caused o be efami u'l th? ,^1 ^^^''^'^'^V''"^
"" "^^^ to

were produced b^^ ^ ^^ SS-^Hh T / T"^^ "i^^^^.^. z^..«.] to give ^^.:\:^}>:^::::^

[Here state names of witnesses.]

(2) On the davof .o
,with the examinations at theTani7^;k7/f;~ !

I''"^'"'^'^ "d
Pface, as the case may he\ a,,,] i, The n,

^ ' • T' '"^'"'

roere present, as abo^,] admhli'.^l^r^i;';^',,^"'^ "'i

lenUantl to give e^M^Jlfi;.^,!::;::?,':;^^:^- ^;^;^^^Jfor De-

[State names oj untnesses.]

(3.) Annexed her»^to is the evidence of nil fK c i

esses certified bv me to b« Ltl, /

"'
'

^* *^^^ *^^' «^^''^ ^^'»t-

__18 .

nasses certified by me to be correct.

Dated the day oi

(I^igued) a. H.,

Commis.'^ioner.

No. 41.

Shor'ihaxd Writer's Oath.

You
Rule 100.

of th'^.V^r^'' ^hfSi-o^^ ^'i!l faithfully report the evidenceot the witnesses to be produced in this action.

So help you GOD.
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No. 42.

Notice of Trial.

[Title of court and action.]

Take notice that I set down this actiou for trial.

Dated the day of 18

(Signed) A.B., Plaintiff,

[or CD., iJefendant.]

(L.^'.)

1

No. 43.

Registrar's Report.

[Title of court and action.]

To the Honourable the Judge of the Exchequer Court

of Canada [or To the Honourable the Local Judge

in Admiralty of the Exchequer Court for the

Admiralty District of

Whereas by your decree of the

.^ ,
yoii -"

• pleased to pronoiince in favour of the

Plaintiti' [")• Defendant], and to condemn the Defendant [or

riaintilfj and the ship [or as the case may ht] in the

amount to be found due to the Plaintifi" [or Defendant] [and

in costs], and you were further pleased to order that an

account should be taken, and to refer the same to the regis-

trar [assisted l)y merchants] to report the amount due :

Now, I do report that I have [with the assistance of here

stale names and description of assexsors, if any,] carefully

examined the accounts and vouchers and the proofs brought

in by the Plaintiff [or IJefendant] in support of his claim

[or counter-claim], and having on the day of

heard the evidence of [state names] who
were examined as witnesses on behalf of the Plaintiff and

ol [state names] who were examined as witnesses on behalf

of the Defendant, [and having heard the solicitors (or coun-

sel) on both sides, or as the case way be], I find that there is

due to the Plaintiff [or Defendant] the sum of $

[state sum in letters and figures] together with interest thereon

as stated in the schedule hereto annexed. I am also of

opinion that the Plaintiff [or Defendant] is entitled to the

costs of this reference [or as the case may be].

Dated.

(Signed)

_18 _
E.F.,

Registrar [or District Registrar.]
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^CHKDiu.E annexed to th..foregoin- report.

ClaiiiiiMl.
AIl..uo,l.

hllere ,tafe as hrie/ly as „>s.
stb/e //,e several irems of
the claim with the amovni
clamed awl allowed on each
item u, the cnlvmns for
Jigures opjjosite the item.]

Total

With interest thereon from the

^!l
. at the rate of

til paid.

dav of
per cent, per annum un-

fL.s.]

_

(Signed) E.F.,
KegLstrar [or District Registrar.]

No. -J4.

Commission of Ai'praisemk.xt.

[7\tle of court and action.]

Victoria, ^c.
To the Marshal of our Ad.niralty Distri-'t of[or the .Sheriff of the Count/of

case may he,] Gi-eetiu<v •

'~

lUiIo]49.

-_, or as the
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Wo thor.ibro, lu'voby .ommand you to reduce into writ-

ing a,', inventory of the said [ship or car^n,, <Sv., "^^ / '^
'•'l;^^

may hel and having .hosen one or more .xpi'rienced peison

or per ons, to swear him or them to appraise the same ae-

"ordhio- to the true value thereof, and upon a eertiii.ate o

sueh\^.lue having been redueed into writing, ami signed

bv yourself and bv the appraiser or appraisers, to iile the

saml in the registVy of our said court, together ^vlth this

commission.

Given at

thereof, this.

, in our said court, under the seal

day of —18

(Signed) E.F.,

Registrar [or District llegistrar.]

Commission of Appraisement.

Taken out by__ —

Hule U9.

5-.

si

(L.S.)

No. 45.

Commission ok Sale.

[Title of court and action.]

Victoria, &c.

To the Marshal of our Admiralty District of -,

[or the ShcriiF, Sfc, as in Form No. 44.] Greeting

:

VYhereas the judge of our said coiut [or the Local

.Tudoe, cS.."., as in Form No. 44] has ordered that

[stale rvhetker skip or car^o and state name
^( f/;;

""^ f
vart only of car^o, what pari\ shall be so d. A\ e, theietoie

hereby command vou to reduce into writing an inventory

of thJsaid [ship.V cargo, &c., «,s the case
'««f

M' ^"^^
/^^

cause the said [ship or cargo, &c.J to be sold by publu

auction for the highest price that can be obtained for the

same.

And we fixrther command you, as soon as the sale has

been completed, to pay the proceeds arising therefrom no

our said court, and to file an account sale signed by you,

together with this commission.

_, in our said court, under the seal

_day of 18_—

.

(Signed) E.F.,

lieaistrar for District Registrar.)

Given at _^^.

thereof, this

Commission of sale.

Take out by
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No. 40

(L.S.)

Commission ok Ai-pwaiskment am, s.,le.

[Tit/e (If ruiirt and urtiuii.]

liiilo IP

VlCTOlilA, i<H\

To the Marshal of our A.lnuraltv Bistrirt of
f"'•theShe^ll;.V.^,.././W,..vv44.](Jreetin..••

'

.K ^^r^::-fe4'i;:'':ri:^;7iLitv;'^ ^^r'
^^'^^^

or an-fro, and stale ««... . ,> . , yl^
\^lnte v,l,etl,er sl,i„

V'irl] shall bo sold. We tl e vlV h.
" " '

''"T'
""'"'

redu<.e into writing an in^^;. «;/ o L^'s'r'^'"^
"

car,.,, is'C, as the ruse may he\ Jd h vi T ^''"'* '"'

more experienced P-rson o^ j^ii-so ^ ^^
^^

1^
Z^;;:'^

""" -'

to apprnise the same a.vor, in- to th.t V,.; >

"' ^'""'
of, and when a .HMlili..ate ol sith ?-••

'"\^'^'"" J^'''"'"

into writing and si^nunibv you df^;','bv'rh^:;;"
''''"'"'

appraisers, to cause the .s;,kl Ishin /r n-n ^^ '^^'P';,^''^'''" «'•

'nn, be] to be sold by publi,. „ on o fhe hin-h
^'

f"
""'

J^t^underthe appraisei value the.:^,^;;;.:^;.^!:;-^S
be^rl^hS!^^;~t.Cdr.H^r th^^-^'^

>-
our said court, and to fil. th^said <.S'a o f n?"

'"'"

,
in (Hxr said court, under the seal

day of 18 .

(Sigiied)
/-;. F

n • • r
Registrar [or District Keo-i«fr«rlCommission of appraisement and sale.

lit^i^trdrj.

Taken out by

Griven at

thereof, this

No. 47.

Commission of Removal.

^^^•^•) [Tit/e of action.]

Victoria, ^r.

To the Marshal of our Admiralty District of
[or the SheriU; S,'C., as in Form No. 44.) Greetin... •

~"

Whereas the judge of our said court \or the focnl•Tudge, &c., .,.s- in Form No. 44] has ordered th-,! if
[^iate name and description of .Ja>j ".half";' removed

Utile U(»
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from. .to on II policy of in-

suraiut' in the sum of $ bfiiiu- dfixisitfd in

the registry of our said court ; and whereas a policy ol

insurance for the said sum has been so deposited. We.

therel'ore, herel)y command you to cause tlie said sliip to

be removed accordingly. And we further command yoii,

as soon as the removal has l)een completed, to lile a certili-

cate thereof, signed l)y you, in the said registry, together

with this commission.

Given at_

thereof, this

Commission of removal.

Taken out by.___—

.

, in our said court, under the seal

day of ^ .18

(vSigned) E.F.,

Registrar [or District Kegistrar]

No. 48.

Ruioitt. Commission for Discharge of C.\roo

(l,.S.)' [Title of court and action.]

Victoria, ike

To the Marshal of our Admiralty District of

[or the Sheriff, <Vf., as in Form No. 44.] Greeting:

Whereas the judgt^ of our said court [or the Local Judge,

(Sic, rt.s in Form No. 44] has ordered that the cargo

of the ship. shall be discharged. W^e, there-

fore, hereby command you to discharge the said <argo from

on board the said ship, and to put the same into some tit

and proper place of deposit. And we further command
you, as soon as the discharge of the said cargo has been

completed, to Hie your certilicute thereof in the registry oi

our said court, together with this commission.

Given at

hereof, this

in our said court, under the seal

day of ____18

(Signed) E. F.,

Registrar [or District Registrar],

Commission for discharge oi cargo.

Taken out by
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N"o. 49.

COMMISSIOV
,.-ou Dem..mt,ox A.vn .s,„.,

(Ill a Slave Trade ras...)

liulo MO

(L.S.)

ViCTOIMA, ,S;f.

fo^.o^i^-;;'t''';'"-i^^''-''''>-^^-fnctof

of the vessel
^

"'f
,'"''''• f<» •'anse the (oniia-.v

of the 21st section of '/'a,, u ,
""'"'•'"J"''*! I>v Rul,. No~lh s.r/, rule as .s7, / /J.t/;^'"''^'^'' ^'"m"^- Aci, is.lV, f.r

v»-.>.sel to I... broken xu yt^^^^^P"hl.cly sold in sepa ;> ZyJ^l '"['t^"' >"'.'^ 'hereof to be
-.^) ior the bioj,i,'' ,l^''^,,<^*^^;;h|'rn.,hhe,.,.u..o.^^
«">"•> i f"^>t 'HU be obtain.',! for thosame

bo^;lm;;ie':d!ti;:;:';i:;:'';;;,j?"i - .-«" - the sale i..
our said court, and to hi,! in ^-^^.^

'7'"'"' ^h<'reiron, into
a cvrti i,.at.. .i^n,.,} i,,- .;^'\ f

,:"'"' ^^""'^l I'y you. and
nage of the V'ss.-l, togt'tl er viUi thi

''''"'"'''•'"'•"^ ''"^^ ^on-

Given at

^^^^' "/^^ this comm.ssnm.

s.'nl "n..'r.'ot;-thir''''
*^'' ''"1 '""'^- ""^l"'- the

18 .
"^y of

liiken out by

No. .")0.

OuDER FOR Inspection.

\Title of court and action.]

0"th« __^ dayof_ ,8

^^^'for*-^ _Judge, &c.

Rule 154

llie nmrl, or „slhe n„e mm he 1 n ml /!,„, * ' «<««.«,« of
of the inspeciou »ho„Id be id" d

*
M'J'r'.V"

"''"','»
registry. ^ > '""^ I"' them m the

,
('Signed) E.F.,

Registrar [«,• District Registrar.]
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No 51.

N(»TI('K OK DlSCiONTlNtTANt'E.

I'ntte of court unit nction.]

Tiike notice that this action i.s discontiuui'd.

Dated the_ day ol' 18 _.

(Siirncd) A. II, rhiintin.

No. .r2.

R„ieiv,. Notice to Enter .Tuwjment kor Costs,

[Title, of court and art ion.]

Take notice that I apply to have judgment entered for

my costs in this action.

day of 18 .Dated the_

(Signed) CD., Defendant.

Hiilf 150.

No. 53.

Notice of Motion on Appe.vl.

In the Exchequer Court of Canada.
In Admiralty.

Between A.B., Tlaintitf;

and
CD., Defendant.

Take notice that this Honourable Court will he moved

on the day of 18 ,
or so

soon thereafter as counsel can be heard, on ])ehalf of the

above named Plaintiif A.B. [or Defendant CD.\, that the

judgment [or order] of the Local Judge in Admiralty for thr

Admiralty District of^ made herein and dattnl the

day of 18 , [or ifonly part ofthejvdgineid

or order is appealed from say that so much of th'.> judgment

{or order) of the Local .Judge in Admiralty for the Admiralty

District of made herein and dated the



.1.

18 .

., riaiiitill.

Costs.

leut entered for

_18 .

)., Defendant.
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nN adjudovs („,- ,iirnrl >' "/• (trilcn

\n\ reverHcd [nr re.

I' I' ort/Hr ir/ii'r/i

rtnuuIff. If

'si'ini''•<l\ and that— f/,

""//, so,)nl,i\ and thai {\

[lien- srf o.jf the /,„^/
nrf. ii/)/t>'/ih:,/ io,„i\
Ifre sff ,,,tf f/i

inn
> rn

and hefor." thr Local juj

/ief
y
or

oxtsof this a|>|),.al.

I>aied, iSce.

Yours, iVe.,

.V. v..

Solicitor, cV'e., or, .Air,.„t. ,Sre,

(To the ahove n.tme.l D.f.ndant). (..r DlaintiM), and to
.
his solicitor or afr,.nt.

No.

No. 54.

RK<'KIVAIiLK ORDKi;.

Kei,n«t,y fth, Ex.hequer Court of Canada
I'"-, lor the Admiralty Di.stri.t of

Hulo 17

18

[Tide of court (I II 'I artinn.

Sir,—

_

(Signed) E.F.,
Kes-istrar, [nr District liegistrarj.

To the Manager of [slate name
or St 1/1e of haul.' to winch the my
ment is to be made,] or,
To the Deputy oi the Minister

ot i^inauce and Keceiver-Geueral
ot Canada.



lorj

Rule lTi1.

I,-

No. 55.

Order for Payment out of Court.

[Title of roiirt and action.]

-, Judge of the Exchoquor Court

of Canada [or, as the case may /)e], horc^by order payment of

the sum o{\dalesum in letten and liiiures\Mn\^ the amount

\ state whether found due for damaiiesor costs, or tendered in the

action or, as the rase way lye\ to be made to {state name and

address of party or solicitor to whom the money is to be paid\

outof the Iproeeedsof sale of ship, SfC.,or as the case may

he\ now remaining in ('ourl.

Dated the day of 18 -

(Signed) JK-,
"Witness, ("'o

E.F.,

Registrar,

lor District tlegistrar

Judge,

lor as the case may be.

Rule ISil,

No. 56.

Notice for C.weat Warrant.

[Title ofconr', or title ofconrl and action.']

Take notice that I, A.B., of apply for a

caveat a-ainst the issue ot any warrant for the aiitst ot

[state name and natnre of property-], and I undertaice within

three da,/s after being required to do sc, to -ive bail to any

aetion or counter-elaim that may have been or may he

brouo-ht ao-ainst the same in this court in a sum not exceed-

in- [state snm in letters] dollars, or to pay su.'h sum into
^6

court

My address for service is

Dated the - day of_

(Signed)

.18-

AB.

Rule 180.

No. 57.

Caveat Warrant.

[Title of conrt, or title ofconrt and action.

[Slate Name of Ship, Sf-]

Caveat entered this day of. 18
Caveat enterea mis uay ui.

-^

ao-ainst the issue of any warrant for the arrest of [state mime

aid nature of property] without notice being first given to
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RT.

hoquor Court
• payiuont of

g the nmount
'.endered in, the

ale name and
is lo be paid]

the case may

18

/.A'.,

Judge,
3 vase may h€.\

f"o«.]

apply for a

the arrest of

n-take, withiu

:e bail to auy
?n or may be

im not exceed-

ach Slim into

„_-18

)
AB.

nm,.e IS to be n-,,-,,,}^
„.h.. )>„« .„.

ny a.-tio„ or counter-cl i a v t \
^'''"\ ''' ''''''' '-'^ "^

nought ,„ the «aid court^,.a ; ,

'^.'^^'7;
Yi''

^"'
"^''J' ^e

"f'ne of ,>n,,,erly]. ' "'" "^' ''''^'^ b'nie name ,i„d

any
l)r"

nat

^)'^nH,hdrawalofcaceatudd:~

Caveat withdrawn the day of

Xo. .")8.

Notion FOR Caveat IlEr.KA.K.

{.Title of roufi and action.]

IS

Ku!o jsi.

Take notice that I A « m .-,,.

above nanu^d a tion'atplv !•".;' ''"' ^'^'^i-^-'tl in the

^vitliin three miles ^.fZ Zi^n^ '""^ "" '^^^''^^>^M serci,

the

e

'at.'d thi day of
18

(Sigiu'd) A.B.

No. 59

Caveat Kei.ease.

[Titleofcoirrl and action.]

Caveat entered this .u.. ^f
against the issue of anVTd^.^ n*' f./ ,

Kiilo 181

18

"«rf /i/N ad,/ress for sercic^^
"""'"'' ''^^^^'''"' ^ntenno- careal,

On loithdratval of ca reat, add :~
Ca\-eat withdrawn this

.18
-day of..

lion.

18 ,

t of Instate name
first given to

Xo. (10.

XoTicE FOR Caveat Taymea't.

iTit/e of cot/rt and actio,/.]

apply for a caveat a<gainst the pnv

Kulois:'.
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ment of any monev [if for co^ts. add for costs, or ns the case

may he] out of the proceeds of the sale of [^tnle whether ship

or rnmo, and name of ship,
^S-''-]

i»o^^' I'^^inamniii m court,

without notice beins iirst given to me.

[// the perxoH appfi/in:s Jar the caveat is not a pnrti/ to the

actum, he must a/so state his address, and an address for service

tcithin three miles of the reixistrt/.]

Dated the day of

(Signed)

18

A.B

Uulo 1S2.

No. (31.

Caveat Payment.

[Title of court and action.]

Caveat entered this_ day of 18_

against the payment of auy money [ifjor costs, add lor costs,

0° as the case via// he] out of the proceeds of the sah' of [state

whether ship or cargo, and if ship, state name of ship, tVc] now

remainiiiii' in court, without notice being ftrst given to [state

name and address of person to whom, and address at which,

notice is to he given].

On withdrawal of the caveat, add :—

Caveat withdrawn this day of 18

Rule H7.

No. 62

Notice for Withdrawal of Caveat.

[Title of court and action.]

Take notice that I withdraw the caveat [state ivhether

caveat ivunant, release, or payment] entered by me in this

action [or as the case may be].

Dated the. day of_ .18.

(Signed) A.B



s, or as the case

lie vjhether ahip

iuinti- iu court,

1/ n pftrtfi to the

'dress for service

_18

A.B

18 -,

sts, add for costs,

the sale of [stnte

of ship, lVc] now
•st g'iveu to [state

uldress at which,

18

ion

No. U.S.

^'ICTOKIA, cS:c.
^^

To

Wo comi,.aiuI7^^C~
^

•
^f recting .

things set aside, you annear in ,. .,-
.

.
"''^^' ''''' "fli''r

the rcffstrar oy r///- ,/ '
"" " l>''i-s<)ii Ix-lore the iud-.w,.

of on =
said ^olmj'^it

' "°""--'--r appointed bv'^'^le;
f^*;,- day of- lo ^"-
m the. uoon of the same dJ ... ,

'

'*l ' ^'''^O'^k
as may be required, and a'ive evt -n i,;'?/"'?

^^'^>' '^ ^^-^
action. = ^

t- t\ itu IK e in the above named
And herein fail not at your peril.

^i^"«i at

thereof, this
"" '

'^'';? *'«"''f- "'»^l<'r the seal

^ubp(pna. ^^^ •

Taken out by

No. (]4.

Hiile Ux

SUBPCKN'A DUCE.S TECUM.

Ttte same ns the nrprfi/fiu,,- /,. , ,.

:
And herein fail Zt^n^^ '^'t^ ^^^^ ''' '"^^^^

' you bring with vou IbrToducti 'n t\ '""!' ^^"^ ^^^^
'• [or registrar or commissioner. /;

""'^ *^' ''''''^ .i^da'c

"lowingdocuments vS
''• '^'^ '^'^•^'^ «'«^ ^^1 the fol-

[Here state the documents required to he prodMred.]

Rule IS9

A.VEAT.

at [state lohether

i by me in this

18

1) A. B.

[L.S.]

No. tlo.

Order for Payment.
[Title of court and actio,,]

0»the day of
jg

Before

•Tudgo, &..,, ,„,. Local J„dse of .lu.Ad,;;,,.,,. dj,,,,.

Rule VM.

It is ordered that ^ ^ fpi
pay to CD. [Defendant
8J

aintifj- .;• Defendant, s-r
]«'• ^'l^'intili; &e.,j Ud
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f/rtvs Iroin tht! <hit.' hereof tho sum oi"

$ [stdtv. sum in Irfhrs uiul /iii'iires] UnwiX tho

lunonnt [or biihinci' of the innouiit] found due from the said

AM. to the snid CD. for [slate irlietherfor damages, sulra^e,

or i-'Ms, or as the rase, may he] in the above-named action.

(Sii^ned) E.F.,

Reci>*trar [or District Kei^istrar.)

Rule 19.V

No. 60.

Attachment.

[l.s.] [Tille of rotirl and arlioii.]

Vktori.v, \'c.

To the Marshal of our Admiralty District of __.

[or the Sherilf, cV''., as in Form So. 44.] Greeting'

:

Whereas the Judge of our said Court [or the Local Judge in

Admiralty, &c., as in Form No. 44] has ordered [state name

and description of person to he attached] to be attached for

[state briejly the v^round of attachment.]

We, therefore, hereby command you to attach the said

, and to bring him before our said

judge.

Given at , in our said couri, uudtu- the

seal thereof, this .
day of, _

18 '^'^'
(Signed) E.F.,

Attachment.

Taken outby_.

Registrar [or District Registrar.]

Nc.OT.

i

Uulo 1?4.

(L.S.)

On the

Before-

OiiDEK FOR Committal.

{TUle of court and action.]

day of ,18

Judge, &c.

[or Local Judge in Admiralty for the

Admiralty District of
]

Whereas A.B. [sfult; name and description of person to be

committed] has committed a''contempt of court in that {stale

in tvhat the contempt consists] and, having been this day

brought before the judge ou attachment, persists in his said



i tlu' sixm of

s] Ix'iiiii' iho

from tht' said

lod iictiou.

lvt'<j,'istvar.]

i
. .

Greeting

:

Local Judge in

•ed [xldte name
e attached ibr

ttach the said

efore oiir said

)urt, uuder the

of ^
;.F.,

"t Reffistrar.J

-18 .

ge, &c.

Imiralty for the

of
1

of person to he

xvt ill that {sfMle

beeu this day
rsists in his said

111

{^ign(>d) ^p
K*'gi«tn,r, [.,• Di.tri..t Register.]

N"o. HH.

Committal.

[Tii/e of co/n-L]

Hull. I'M.

To

Heccive into^^.^>^^ro your custody the body [or Uodie.]
hertnvith sent

~

that is to sav

ho-withseu, to you, for the c...,rh;r^-^,—

^

For \s(o/e brirjhj t/,e >.-round of n(tnrlnnenf\.

Bated the day of 18

VV itlH'SS,
'

E.F I T 1 T ,
-fudge, &c.

{or District Registrar.] •J

No. 60.

Minute ox fillv-j axv Docu.ment.

[7V//e of court and action.:]

IH^-re rfcArr//;^ //«« dnniments filed.]

Rule 202,

Dated the dav of 18

(Signed) A.B.



Rule 21;!.

On tho_

Before

112

No. 70.

Minute ok Order ok Court.

[Tille ofninrf tiiid arlion.]

. _ day ol' 18-

.Tud<.!:o, vS:c.

I
or Lotal Judge in Adiriiralty for the .

Admiralty District of -]

The judue, on the applieation of Is^rt/e whether Plaintiff or

D('feti(i<iiit\ ordered \stute /i/irport oforder\.

Rulo2n.

Ku:o213.

^
No. 71.

Ml.NUTE ON E.K.VMINATION OF WITNESSES.

I

Title of court and avlioti.]

On the _day of .18_

Before .

Judge, &c.

[or Local Judge, \v... n< the cane may be\,

A.B. \state whether Plaintiff or Defendant] produced as

\vitueyses

{Here state names ofrvitnesses in full.]

who, havinu- been sworn \or as the rase ma// be], were

examined orally \if by interpretation, add by interpretation

of : 1.
.

On the

No. 72.

Minute of Decree.

I

Title of court and action.]

dav of -18-

Before.

Judge. &c.

[or Local Judge, ^^c, as the case may be.]

(1.) Decree for an ascertained sum :

The judge having heard [state whether Plaintiff and De-

fendant, or their counsel or solicitors, or as the case may be,]



uinilty for the

:of -1

'her Plaintiff or

118

!>1U1 havilio- h(Vii ;tssist.'(l h^r T / /

orp™',.^,-,,,,., ;;"'—
'';;|;y'

tln' shin
'

,, '
"' °* th«' ciirffof.f

«aicl .sum |,uul in ..osts/""
"•^' '^"' '"•^'^ """^ H in ^'..

th.. rMo.uhint h- Piaintill'l nn.l his bnil [// /,„//
^nefii in tiK" said sum [and m .ostsj.

ESSES.

frt.se ?HrtZ/ ^''l-

/| produced as

•m//.|

wai/ he], were
r interpretation

1-2.} Df.crei: fur a s>ti)i mil nsreriaiued:
The judo-,. h;ivin'>' Iicn-H v-,. r /. i

I'-vour of tiie IMuin ilf \ . n.T;]] f ^^ P''onoun..d in

and .ondenun.d th.! si ip
''' ^'"

^'^'''f^^^''^
-.umer-.Iain,]

Defendant nr Plaintiin nul hi 1 ;i i

• -T •';'!-"• •'^^'•' '"' ^^^^

taken, and
orden.d that an a.vount shouhl he

(a.) If the umouut is to be assessed by the /././.-emat all accounts and vouchers wiHi'^ti^ i>
•

-ipport thereof, shouhl he iiti \wtldn
^"'"'^ '"

<f(i!js [or as (he mse ma// he].

(b.) If the JHdfre refers the assessment lo the re.n,ty,r
referred the sanae to the redstrar [assisted v n.er-han s], to report the amount due/and or e d thatall accounts, <.\;c., [as abore],

^

(3.) Decree on dismissal (furfi,

The judsrc haviu"' hemrl '<.-. r,. . / it

111& bail [if hail has been oive,,] in ccsts.
'''"uin

1 the

and

&c.

; case may bei]

*lainliffand De-

he case ma>/ be,']

for .salva"-e, ton-et

»i in letters and //< i-es\ to be dueto^.i,'.^^.^
ner with costs, and subject thereto(lemned the said ship

of ship or of carffo, \'

perquisite of HerUjes,Vi„-h;;;i,.:o?rjX;',,
c, as the case

suujeci tnereto con-
[o/- cargo w proceeds

mill/ ht] as a droit and
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(').) Decree in action for /mssest^ion :

Tht' jiulg'c hiiviuii' heard. &(•
. docn'cd that possession of

thf ship should be yivcii to the I'laiutiff, aud rou*

demiu'd tilt" iJcleudimt [and his l)ail] in oosts.

(tl.) Df />' of cniidtnitKttiini in it slave frnffe arf.ion :

The judi!'!' haviiiii' heard, \r. \<is nhmr], pronounced that

the vessel, nanu' iinknown [or as l/ic casf. mai/ be], seized by
n.M.S. "Tor.h" on the day of .18 ,

had been at the time ol' her seizure ensi'au'ed in or fitted out

lor tlie shive irade in contravention ol' the Treaties

existinu' between (Ireat IJritain and \or in

violalion of the Acts .') (ieo. IV. c. W6, and 3(1 iS:; 87 Vict. c.

88, or as the case mai) be], and he condemned the said vesstd

[together with the slaves, sroods, iv!id ellects on board there-

of j
as forfeited to Her Majesty |

or condemned the said

vessel and slav 's as forfeited, cVc, l)ut ordered that the

carffo should be restored to the claimant, or, as the case mai/

hel
The judge further ordered that the said slaves

|
or the

slave-s then surviving |,
consisting of men, _ ..

women, and " boys and_ _ girls, should l)e

delivered over to [slate to whom, or liow the slaves are to be

disposed of\.

If the vessel has been hrouixht into jiort, add

:

—
The judge further ordered that the tounaue of the ves-

sel should be asc(>rtained by the rule in ibrce for the

admeasurement of Ih'itish vessels, and that the vessel

should be broken up, and that the materials thereof should

be publicly sold in separate parts, together with her cargo

I
if »nij

I

;

or

If the vessel has been abandoned or ilestroi/ed by the seizors

prior to the adjudicalion. and the court is satisfied that the

ahiindnnment or desfrnrlion vasjnsliliable, add:—
The judge further declared that, after full consideration

by the court of the circumstances of the case, the seizors

had satisfied the court that the abandonment |
or destruction]

of the vessel was inevitable or otherwise under the oireum-

stanees proper and justifiable.

(7.) Decree of restitnlioii in a slave trade action

The judge having heard. &c ,
pronounced that it had not

been proved that the vessel was engaged in or'o"B



l)osses.sioii of

itiff', aud cou-

? action :

)ii()uiift'd that

bt\, Nc'izrd by
18

11 or littt'd out

thi' Tivatii's

[or in
(";

iSc 87 Vict. c.

he said vessel

u board Ihclv-

nnvd the said

.t'ri'd that tho

IS the c.asn 71x11/

slavt's
I

or the

men.
Is, should be

siarcs are to he

u'o of the ves-

I'orce for the

Kit tho vessel

thereof should
vith her cargo

' hi/ the seizors

lisfie'I that the

consideration

ise, the seizors

0/' destruction
I

ler the circum-

ctinn :

that it had not

engaged in or

llfi

iitted out for till. vl.,,. . 1

?-ods and e|i...,s on l.oaM Ih;,,",!';'!"'""'
'"-"""' ^vi'h ,I,e

"'/'/. as ll,e ruse „in„ he
f'H< without costs or daniaires.

on pavniciit |,v 111,. ^.,- I I

.

the seizors 11, ,his,„.ti.,„ •

«1 the '""^'"^ incurred 1,^

or
inid awarded to (he v,i,l 1

•

tie same to the red^'^ 1.^; r^' ^---i- ''"d |,.ei;.,,v.

fJ^'' "mount (hereof .I'X^-V'''''''''''''^'^'''^ '••P'"'

be lih.,1 wiihi j;;mr, thereof if.,.,,,h,„jj

('^) Derree in ''<''^ ^>f 'apt,> re from ,Pirates:

or

f^port^^h^t-;;.-

.should be'restored t^thJ sn< 1 •''"'^''J
^^'"^ *^^" ''^"'»«

owner tliereof, on p, vm nt '' V "'"^ '''^ '^''^ ^^'"•'"1

part of the true v . h V
'.V'-'Pto's of one-eiu^hth

.iudav also di^^-eete^ thu tT •'/
^- '" "!' ^"^^'^'"v. The

should be appraised
' ""'"^ •'""'^ '^"^^ ^^^^'' '•argoj

•^^^t ^Sr '^^:^- t'^^^'^
i;—attacked or

aptiu-e of the said iu k \vt '

'^'^ "'"
V''''''''

'^^ ^1^'^

umber of pi ate so aft. 1^
^'"""'- '^^'""^ '^' ^''tal

^IhlV
'^''^^'J^^-^J^.or e,io.an.ed was about

tnred and that the onlv vessel

en
c

num

of that number were ci

h"
[, as the rase

enyau"
>iiai/ //e]

was H.M.:
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(!),) Dnref of roHtleiiiHution intdrr ran/ic Islanders Pmtei:-

tioii Acts

:

Tht' iiul<4-<', hiiviiiii' lii'ard. iS:«'.. proiiniiiircd that tlu- sliip

had hi't'ii at tht! timt' of hiT Hcizuvi' [or durinu;

the voyau'.' oil which nho was m.'t| L'liiploy.-d \or lilt.-d

out I'or .mployuu'uti in violation of the ra.iiic Islaiiders-

rrott'.tioii Acts, 1«72 and 1875, and lie condcmucd Ihc

g.,i(| ship lai»l her carno, and all u'oods and

(.ilt'clH louiul on board, or as the ease may be,] as fovl'citod

to Hor Maji'sty.

The judirc further ordcnnl that the said ship

[and hor car"o, and the said i-'oods and elibcts] should be

sold by public auction, and that the proceeds should be

paid into court.

(10.! Decree of condemiialion ander Foreii^n Enlistment

Act

:

The judire, havint,^ heard, kc. pronounced that the ship

'had been [built, "(quipped, commissioned,

despatched, or used, as the e.rse nmi, be] in violation of

the Foreiizn luilistment Art, 1870, and he condemned

the said ship ai>tl her equipment [and the

arms and munitions of war on board thereof, or as the

rase maij be] as forfeited to Her Majesty.

(11.) Decree of condemnation under Cnstmns or Revenue

Acts:

The iiulge having heard, &c., condemned the ship

JL[o/- caru'o or proceeds, cScc, as the case may he]

as^ forfeited to Her Majesty for violation to the Act [state

what Act].

(12.) Decree for pecuniary forfeiture or penalty under

Cmtoms Act or other Art :

The judire having heard, &(\, pronounced the said goods

to have been landed [or o//jer illegal act to have been done] in

violation of the Act [state what Act] and condemned the

Defendant CD. [the owner of the said goods, or as the case

may be] in the penalty of Jmposed by the said

Act [and in costs I.



ir
^lanilf.r^ Protec-

[ thiit tlif ship

izun- [or (lurinsi:

loyccl |(>/- litti'd

iirilic IshmdcrH-

•oiitlciuiit'il tin'

all Li'oods aiul

be,\ iis fovft'iti'd

ship

bets) should be

oeds should be

ei<;n Enlhlnnnt

I'd that the ship

oouiuiissiout'd,

in violutioii of

he (ondcinut'd

uni'iit [and the

loreot', Of an the

^Inmx or Revenue

mued the ship

the case maij he]

to the Act [Male

or penalty under

d the said goods

lave been done] in

condemned the

ods, or as /lie case

)osed by the said

No. <;!

Mi

N(

A. i;.. \..,

iiu'ainst

Th.'Shij) •Marv."

18

•Tan. 8 A

" 7

" 10

"
11

"
14

"
15

"
16

" 18!
•' lU

(

" 22 1

" 26

Y Z
motion

i^u^u^x V r, r / n-™"^ "-"^ I"'- "•"1

I ^sU.io * '* '""'»'»" ^in..ii.,l ,1 „.,i

\'.y. Iil,,l noli .r,,i,,,.,,n„„,, „„ |„.|,,,|f„|.
.. ,,

ih.. marshal lil«l,van,iiii,

A release of the shin " \l,.„„"XV lilwir r -^ '^y was issurd to

Y.Z. iilcd rreliminarv Act.
I'l*' ludtiv havino- heard solicitors on both sir!... , •

^./. l.leddei;.n.e|andcon.,ter-claim.l
I A.l. liled reply. '

The judge having heard solicitors on both sid,slr,.

A. \ . 1
cd ailulavit oj' discovery.

'^

i./. h ed alfidavit ol' discovery.
A. i. hied noti.'e of trial.

who, havnio- been sworn, wer.' eY'imin..,! T Vi
n^ court, the said [state ^.i^^ha -^rWn^^

Y.Z. produced as witnesses, ^:c. [«i- above].

litllr.'l;
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18.

_

l<Vb. 5

V^

Thf jii«lut' htn iiiii li' .ir<l [shi/c irlielhf.r Plniufiflu

iiftti Ofteniluiits, iir fllfir roiniSHi or solififors, as llif

cnsr mill/ he], and hiiviuH- Ihmmi aN«istt'd l)y [sfah

Hfinii.^ "Iff t/rscii/ifi(in'< i>t HV.vr.oors, //' aw//], pro-

iioiiuiiMi ill liivo- ivot' till' IMiiiiitiU's [or D('l'i'M(l,iiits)

and fdiidt'imu'd • Drr.'iulaiits [r<c I'liiiiit ill's] ami

tht'ir hail \il' hnil has hrr>i niiu'n] in tin' anu)unt to

he iVmnd duo to the IMaintill's [nf Dt'l'tindantN]

[and in « osts]. And lie ordi'Vt'd that an acconnt

sho\iM hi' takt'n, and rct'crrcd the ^saIut' to the

ii'L-istrar [assiNtt'd hy miM-chaiits) to r»^port the

ann)unt <hn', and ordiTcd that all arcouiits and
)iirt thi'i't'ot',

the

vouthtT.s. with thr i)rooi's in ^inpp'Mt thcv

should be lili'd within ilni/s [or as

ritae inmi he]

X.Y lili'd riaini, with anounts and voui'hiM's in

sui)port thorool' [numht-vi'd 1 to |. and alh-

davits ol" \xt(ilf. naiiifs iif t/rpii/inits, if «////.]

Y.Z. lili'd aiTOUnts and vomhi'is [nuniluTi'd 1 to

] in answer to rlaini.

9 X.Y. lili'd notiri' I'or hcarinu' of ri'l'i-roni'i".

X.Y. [('/• Y Z.) lili'd ri'tjistrar's report. &e.

Here insert ntJ'fress for service Here insert address for service

of documents reijidred to lie of documents required to be

served on the Plaintiffs. served on the Defendnfits.

JVo<c.—Till' almvi' aiiiiul.'s an- given a- >ucli ii^ might (mliiiarily be reijuired

ill an uctinii in r>'ni for darauge by culli.^iuii, wlicre jileaiUiigs liavi'

lifiMi (Uileri'il. In soiai- actions many nf these niiniites wmild bii

suiiefiliious. In iithers aihlitiunal minutes wouhl be reiiuirer..
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'..;'' '" •" '"""'i- '".'

»-i'-i-n..anyo,h.:;vi;;t.n;i;;„rih;;v;;;;-,:;H-
^:;

-• -^''"''
Fi/hiii-.

U^nilinyanyiu.strunn'ntoro,h..,.ao..um.'nr

•^ For Evidence, J^-c.

';'^™:'!:::'"!.::..:r;:::-;-»
"^ '">' ""--. p.-
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;,
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5. Far RfJ'e retires.

For hoarini5' any roiViviice, accord iiii>- to the
\
From $ ;'> 00

oasf. per day. I To
For pri'paring the vepor t ol II reterence.

15 00

00

(5. For Tn.nitintis.

For taxing- a bill of <>osts :

—

If the bill does not exceed ten folios 2 00
20For every folio beyond ten.

7. For O/fire Copies, Searcliea, tV''-

F'or a copy of any document, for every folio (in ad-

dition to the fee ibr sealing)

For search

For ii o'eneral search

10

)0

XoU.—S
action i> jieiiiiiiig, o

II si-arc,

li

h-fee is to lie charged tu a ]iai'ty to the action, while the

111- for one year after its turniinutiun, or to any seaman.

II.—By thk As.sk!>sor.s.

For each nautical or other assessor, whether
at the examination of witnesses or at the

trial of an action, or upon any assessment

of damages, or taking of an account, ac-

cording to the case, in the discretion of the

judge, per day

jVof..'.—Till' above fees shall be paid to the registrar, lor the assessor-s, and

!?i (he first instance by the party preferring the claim.

In-om $ 5 00

To $25 00

III.

—

By a Co.mmissionkr to kxamixe Witnesses.

For administering any oath or declaration $ 20

For taking down and certifying the evidence of any
witness examined before him, when the same is

not taken down by a shorthand writer, for every

iblio 20

IV, By a Commis:>ioner to takk ?> >ii,.

For attending the execution of any bailbond § 2 00

For taking any alhdavit of justification 50
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V-BvthkMak,shal(>kShei,.i,.p.

I'or tho s(>rvic(' of < iw;. „<

-i»,"\^;rs,:s*;:;;i::.'' " '-;;;l;;:;;l;;:.;';/?feJ:-;--

For e.,H.„,i,r=. an ";, ,,°2 S„°i '<" ^-h 'lay- « 00

If not exoeoding- $400
>o..ovory additional 8400;"o,: pnrt th;;;;i:::: o 2

VI—Fkes t.. be Taken by Appraisers.

Each, per appraisement 1 FromS •' 50

^^tm^-'V'r^''^ toa'sumnltoL^^d-
^^' ''

luo $30.00 in the disoretion of the judge.)

VII.—Bv THE Solicitor.

Kotaining- fee
For pro]>aring a writ of'stinnnons '(to include 'ittemr "

^'^

anoes in the registry for sealing the samel o -ntor bespeaking and extractina- an"y wan?,?t or oth;:;
'^

tor serving a writ of .summons or a subpuMxa J oS

de^'nce^
^"^truotions for a statement^ of claim or '

''

4 00
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For drawing' a statement of claim or deleme. >

For taking- instructions Tor anv I'uvther pleading

For drawing any further pleading

For drawing any other docvunent, for every folio.....

For fair-copying or ena-rossing any document, for

every folio

For takinu' instructions for any allidavit (un-j

less nuide by the solicitor or his clerk) or I From

for interrogatories or answers, accordini:' to jTo

the nature or importance thereof
'

,,,.,. \ From
For takinu' instructions lor briel

^
rj,^

For attending counsel in conference or consultation

For attending to fee counsel

For attendance on any motion before the judge :—

If with counsel

If wi thout c( lunsel

For attending the examination of witnesses before

the trial, for each day :

—

If with counsel

If without counsel

For attendance at the trial for each day
|
rp^

For attendance at the delivery of judgment, if re-

served •

For attendance at the hearing of a reference to the

registrar for each day :

If with counsel j

If without coiTUsel i

For any other necessary attendance before the judge,

or iu the registry, or on the marshal, or on the

adverse party or solicitor, in the course of the

action •

Xod'.— WhtTO morf tlum one ilucuiueiit can conveniently lie filed

document can be filed and anuther 1)6*1.uken, ''^ '•'"^ s**™^' ^""*^) '^"*

one attendance only ;*liall be allowed.

For any necessary letter to the adverse party

For serving any notice

For extracting and collating any olhce copy ob-

tained from the registry, for every folio

For correcting the press, for every folio

For attending the taxation of any bill of costs, not

exceeding ten folios

For every folio beyond ten

4 no

1 00
2 00

20

10

1 00

4 00

1 00

4 00

2 00
00

2 00

4 00

00

00
00

12 00

00

From U 00

To 8 00

From 4 00

To 20 00

1 00

or one
fee for

50

20

10

5

00

10

VIII.—By Counsel

Ketainiug fee • t 5 00

For settling any pleading, interrogatories, or \ From
answers, &c I To

5 0(

20 00
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'"zrs::^::^''';^'™: -'>'...-.,,,., ,;,,,,,,,,„„
For any motion ' //' '0 Od
1,^ ,, ) '''"in .5 00
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00
00
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-- 00
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| ^m ^Z
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20
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^ ?> I'-' 00
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|
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.Vo^..-_Wi,e,,. the sun,. ,„•, ,V ^
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IX.-liv Shorthand Writer...

sam,. to ,-h,. .vsi., ",. '

I

,'"' •^"..milting. ,h,:

11 tor any reason t)i, .,>,-,- 1

transc4c.ct z td 'ho;;;' " ^^'^*.-viv-'>^
to )>;:

amination. "" oirupied by th^. ,,^.

calling the witnesf^''"'^
^^'"^^"^'

'^^ ^he party

P-ceedinl^ and^ alloXd s a"„^^"'^^
^" ^^^^

bursement in the .-anse or tl ..

'

„,r'''''''^''^''y
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such order in r(vspo,-t ^f «„ | '''^F
""^^^^ '"^''^«
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5 00

Barristers and attorneys and solicitors, physicians

and surgeons, when called upon to g-iye (n'idence

in consequence of any professional service rendered

by them, or to give opinions, per day 5 00

Engineers and surveyors, when called upon to give

evidence of any professional servi(;e rcmdered by

them, or to give evidence depending upon their

skill or judument, per day ;••

If the witnesses attend in one cause only, they will

be entitled to the full allowance.

If they attend in more than one cause they will be

entitled to a proportionate part in each cause

only.

The travelling expenses of witnesses over ten miles,

shall be allowed according to the sums reasonably

and actually paid, but in no case shall exceed

ten cents per mile travelled.



ADMIRALTY RULES.

^^^i3^^^{H^.K^J^^;;^ the Ad..a.t,

Canada ^izette, on the fif ll ''Tf'^' ">''^ force b? n,!h.•'^•^•^''''^•^"e^""^^"'"Kvof Januarr, 1895 ^ P^l^i'tation in the
The General Order reads an follows, vie :_ '

"'™EE.VC.„K,H-ERcona.,H.-CA.V.o..

f'KNKRAL iHiDKR.

^,,.,I™i;;'z:^;^?:,s:*'™-.v;ti,o c„,„„,, oo,„.„ „,'-ida
,

It is or.lored tj,,t t > i
•

"" '^'J'»i'"'Ity Act ISOl
"

,ri

Upon every ^z" „1./? ^ declaration.
. . «...

.
u every ,?,c ^a^.^g applicat on * »<5'Or If engaged more than one h^uV 'nc^r-'hn 2 00
iVot to exceed in all „por a

'^
'onV "'r " •. 3 00

^
Such fees shall el: ;r^^^^^^^^

application:: 10 oS
cate of the Surrogate Jud^e and 'Uv\ ^'^''^'''' "P°" ''»« certifi-
Pajing them as otlier taxTb'e costs ?n f 'T^'''^^^ kv the party
or Surro-gate Judge as the maybe '''''"" "* *''^ J»dg?,

XIJ. BY CRIER.

(M.) OEO. ly. BUKBIOGE
J. E. C.

Thia General Order dealing n-if I. th»
require the approval Of eitherfhrS^ej;^^^^^^^

of Fees onl^.. did not
-^lajesty m Council under the prorisZ "?.? 7 '° ^'°"°°'' °' «f Her
Of the 15th da. Of March, ml '''^;.t ^JlpSx!

^''^ "^^"'^'^'^
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le

A furti.er General Order respecting Surrogate Judges on the Adnniralty

aide of the Exchequer Court of Canada has been made by the Judge of the

Exchequer Court' on the 12th day of I'-en.ber. 1894. and appro.^d^

Order of Hin Excellency the Governor Genera m Counc. of tlie 10t^> o

January 1895. ami by order of her Ma esty in Council of .the 8th .ay of

Sell I'sor,; an,l brought into force by publication in the Canada Gazette

on the 4th day of May, 1895.

Privv CccNru. )
Extract from a Kenort c^ the Committee of

I tl.c Honourable the I'rivy Council, approved by

CANADA ) lU^ Excellency on the 10th January. 18J5.

On a report dated 2ith Dece.nber, 1894 from the Minister

of Justice Mbmitting a General Order made by the Judge of the

Excheuei- Court of Canada on the 12th December uistant pre-

scSliugthejiirisdiction.powersand authority of Surrogate Judges

"^
""^Telnnister observes that this Order, under the Colonial

Cot- s of Admiralty Act, 1890, requires the approval of Iler

Maie tv in Council, and is therefore pursuant to section 25 of the

Admnltv Ac 1891, submitted for the approval of 1 our Excel-

itniyi" Council!-"! if approved, should be submitted to Her

^^^^SJlSSl^-isS^iSXa the Order isone which should

receive the W-oval ot^ Your Excellency in Councd and he

"^"Z'SmmUtee'^^ise that Your Excellency be moved to

forv-.!rd a cert hed copy of this Minute, together with a copy of

Ihe General Oder made by the Judgeof the Exchequer Court or

.^.^k ?"he Most HonoiJral.le H-' Majesty's PHn^l^ecrc^iy

of State for the Colonies, with a request tha h(>. smW cause it to

Se Xitted to Her Majesty in Council for Her approval.

All of whicli is respectfully submitted,

(Sgd). JOHN J . McGEE,

Clerk of the Privy Council

.

The Honourable the Minister of Justice.
.

IN THE EXCHEQUER COURT OF CANADA.

General Order.

In pursuance of the provisions of ^^ Colonial Cottrts of

Admiralty Act, 1890," and of "The Admiralty Act, 18J1,

^an da) it it ordered that the following additional rules of Cour

foi egn ating the practice and procedure of the Exchequer Cou

of Cafad^in^the exercise of its jurisdiction, powers and auhonty

as a Court of Admiralty, shall be in force in the said Court -

1 Any Surrogate Judge shall have and exercise all sucli

iurisdictSn^powers and authority as are possessed by the Local

Cge in Admiralty of the Exchequer Court ,n all or any of the

following matters :

—

wi ^ »-«

(1.) The amendment of writs of summons and the endorse-

ment thereon.
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^'^
P^loul:"'' '' -""'-'-.ineludin, service out of the

(3-) Tlie issue of wnrnnt.: f. ^i

(^•) Bail, inclucli,,;;" :tten 1 ,^V'''n^ V^ '^''"'^'-''•^v,

arrested. "
"'''' """'>f '<^'' of the vah\e of property

(5.) f>e relea,se of propertv anested
•(^•) Apj.Iications for sale of .nn

'

' ^
f?.'oUMd that the pn.pertv^ X ;;

'"\'^'' '''''' "Pon the
{<) To decree coinM.Lsioii of ,, "'T^'"''

'''f^' '" ^'^'"e.

(^•) To administer an oat atit 1f"
'"'' '"^"^''^^''^d n.le.

proceeding. '' " 'f"^'«« or party i„ a cause or
("•) lo order any D'lrtv t

oath of all docmneits Jiidf ' n"
'

• T^' '^'^''^''^n on
power relatiuL' to anv rrriffl,.

• '" '"'^ pu.ssessi,jn or
(lO.)To direct, aniena o, It "l""" /^ ^^''^^^'O" tl'erein.

(ll.)To o.der the exam nat on .^f
""orrogatories.

(12.)Costs of np,.Iicati;;"^;;S\^J - »- ''^^-^
^t'"Surrogate Judge. ^^^^'^ or granted hv tlie

Dated at Ottawa, the 12th day of Decern,., A Dls.,4

(Copy.) P. C. 86U.; '^•E.'C.

Canada—\o. 87,
TAe Mar,uu of Rij^on to tke Earl of Aler.een.,

i)0\VM.\,. y-rKKKT.

Mr LoKi),—With refpmnno ,
,^"^'' -^^arcli, 1895

letliof January, I huv
'
h
"

0,,^?
'^' '^'l^'^}^^^ ^'o- 10 of the

munication to your Govei^nu^en i^or. . r S";?'''/"'
^*^" f"'' ^om-

sanctjonin. the establisluuen the Vl^o
"

V^"'^'"
'" ^^"""«il

in Its Admiralty JiH'isdietion of aL;-;';^ ",';'' ,^^^'"'t of Canada
scribing the juri.sdiction, po vers . ^^ n ^"^ "^ ^''^"'•^^^
Judges in Admiralty.

' '^"" '^"^''ority of Surrogate

Governor-General,
&c., 6zc., Ar.,

I have, i^'c.,

(Sd.) KIPOX.

I'RESENT
:

THE QUEENV. MOS;r^E.VC,^UE.VT .^AJESTV I.V

f>i^frises', raiw%fe Coli'iff'°"r'' r^ °' T"-
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Court for rogulatiiiK tlio procedure and practice (including fees

and costs) in a Court in a IJritish possession in tlio cxercist! of the

jurisdiction conferred l)y this Act, whetlier f)riginal or appellate,

may bo made hy the same authority and in the same manner as

rules touching the jiractice, j)rocedure, fees and costs in the said

Court in the exorcise of its ordinary civil jurisdiction

respectively, are made, but that such rules of Court

shall not come into operation until they have been

approved by Your Majesty in Council, but on coming

into operation shall have full ctt'ect as if enacted in the

said Act. And whereas by Y(jur Majesty's Order-in-Couneil

dated the fifteenth day of ^Marcii, 1893, Your Majesty was

graciously pleased to direct that the Rules of Lourt^ annexed

thereto should be established and be in force in the Exchequer

Court of Canada in its Admiralty .Jurisdiction. And whereas it

appears to us and to Your j\[aiosty's Secretary of State for the

Colonies to be exjiedient that the fullowing additional Rules of

Court, prescribing the jurisdiction, powers and authority of

Surrogate Judges in Admiralty, having been duly prepared

by the proper authority as reijiiired by the said Colonial

Courts of Admiralty Act, 1890, and by the

Admiralty Act, 1891, (Canada) shuuld be established

and be in force in tlie Exchequer Court of Canada in its

Admiralty jurisdiction . 1. Any Surrogate Judge shall have and

exercise all such jurisdiction, powers and authority as are

possessed by the Local Judge in Admiralty of the Exchequer

Court in all or any of the following matters :

"(1.) The amendment of writs of summons and the endorse-

ment thereon.

"(2.) Service of writs of summons including service out of

tlie jurisdiction.

"(3.) The" issue of warrants for the arrest of property.

"(Ir.) Bail, including the determination of the value of

property arrested.

"(5.) The release of property arrested.

'•(6.) Applications for sale of property under arrest upon the

gi'ound that the property is deteriorating in value._

"(7.) To decree commission of sale under last mentioned

Rule.

"(8.) To administer an oath to a witness or party in a cause or

proceeding.

<'(9.) To order any party to an action to make discovery on

oath of all documents which are in liis possession or

power relating to any matter in question therein.

"(10.) To direct, amend, or strike out interrogatories.

"(11.) To order the examination of a witness before trial.

"(12.) Costs of applications and orders heard or granted by

the Surrogate Judge, {a)

{a, fhe Surrogate Judge should, immediately after an .ipplieation is

made or disposed of, transmit to the office of the Registrar of the Local

Admiralty District, such documents which have been tiled with him or

which will acquaint the Local Registrar with what has taken place before

him.
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''Now, rlicrcfuiv, u-,. |„,„ I

fajesty will l..,.gra,.i,:„slv „l,;., 7u' ^ """"""^"'^'^ "'"^ Vour

-.ntl.eK.H,..,,,.,M^;;;^:r;';:.t^:';:^'^'^
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for
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'" 'f'^ A.ln.iralty juris
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IITDEIX.

AUATKMKNT^ ^
"o plea iii,a42,

AtvomS-' *""""•".•"-».

:s;i^i;r;;r;.::i;t;:r'--"n „..«
.S'ee Hi'fereuce.

ACTING RKGISTRAK-

rtndingB of fact an.l directioim of i,. i . . •
,

whore Judge directs to S^" .i^^:^
nato.... entered hy, ,fl„.

absolutely, minuteH of tri-il S '"" "^ "">' l"»'-ty

KegiHtrar, 28».
'

'"""^''^ ''y- ^''•'»" ''- ""tl.ority to
wliere Judge directs jtidL'uient tn l„. *

move, Acting HegiitrarscetmT' '"''•'""' *" '™^« '"
rity , 270.

*' " ' '"" '''^' '" ''"'t ^«ect shall Ih; autho-
Jiidge may appoint. -311.
(luring absence of Registrar from nff..,„ , -u .

dismissing for want of prosecution in default ^f ..•
after close of pleadings, 25" "'"'"^ '''''''-' ''"""

setting down, on motion for judgment, 274
See Judgment.

no abatement of, by marriaee deitl. nr ;« 1

. 1. i ,,
"^ '"K"^! '"-atn or msolvencv ''fti

adding parties to, 291.

in case of assignment, creation or devolution of est-ite "01order to add parties to, how and when obtai^^d, 5f ' '

how such order to be served, a03.
proceedings thereon, 39a

"'''aSi;"".;"''"
"""""•'"""" °*'"JPa«y ™.l«r „„,„..

interinetation of.word, S09.

iVe Ca«se of Action,
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AIMOintNMKNT-
NittiiiK <»' trial Mtiuul iiilJcuirrKMl, if .IikIki' unulili' Imillt'iiil (Hi llicilay

liXtMl, until lit' JH Ill>l<- to ttttl'llll. '.'(It).

of trial li.v .IuiIk<'. ''I*-

AltMIKALTY .11 |{lSl)ltTlO.\-4S.

ailiiiiralt.N rules, IKll.

ilci'isiou uii'Icr till' l;i'liriiit;'H S 'a I'Mnlicry Ad, ;»>l.

for list of forms, ami rwli-s in ailrniralty, sec talilf of contents ut

lifnimiiuK of aclniiralty riiK's. in a|i|H'nilix, iWU HI.

'' 'on ot Toronto DiMtrict, iiOii.

,r new ailniinilty rult'H uuuU' Him'f Id .lunr, 18'j;t, w^u pag*' IV'5 of

appendix.

AI)M1S.S|()N--

of clflVni'L' arinin^ pumling tiu' artion, 'H'l.

(orni of, 21,-), ;il(i.

Iiy any party to action, of truth of whole or any part of cane of other

party, 'JUl.

noti(;i! to ailuiit ami cost of refuHiug, iOI.

form of notice to ailmit, 2(12, !tll).

eviilence of, what suHicient, 202,

adidavit an to, 202.

»p|ilieatioti for onlcr ujion ailmieisionH of fact, 'J7H.

AI)VANTA(iK
acirueil to owner of land takon for public work, 1).').

when derived from eonstruelion of puMie work, iM.

to lie considered in adjudicalinn ui)on claims, \H.

special and general, i(4, !('•

enhancement of future value of properly, 95.

ai)Vi;u'I'isi:mi;nt-

in case defemlant not to be found, 'JHH.

Judge nuiy order sorviec to be made by mail, 'M\>.

form of, 314.

AFFIDAVIT-
ovidence may be taken by, 92.

who may take, to be issued in Kxehoiiuer Court, \'iT>.

who may be appointed comniisHioners to take, list of, li.'.'").

before whom made, out of Canada, l'-20.

no proof recpiired of signature or seal of commissioner on, 1'2G.

informality in, not an objection, nor to be set up as defence in case

of perjviry, 126.

of due compliance with requirements of order directing office copy

of information, etc., to be mailed. 'i'M.

<in [iroduclion, form of, S.'iS. ;U8.

application for inspection, to be founded on, 260.

proving admissions, 202.

.lutlge may order facts to be proved by. 271.

of any witness may be read at trial, by leave, 271.

upon any motion, petition or summons, eviifence may be given

by, 272.

.ludge may order person making affidavit, to attend for cross-exami-

nation, 272.

what atlidavits 'shall contain, 273.

to be confined to facts witness is able of his own knowledge t(i

prove. 272.
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IV INDEX.

APPEAL—
from Kxchoiiuor Court, prorecdings in, 114.

nuisl notify llfnistrar of Exclicqiior Court of, lt.">, •200.

tiiiiL', IM.

extension of, after exi)iry of lio ila3's, 11;").

.special circumstances, 115.

no ajipeal from order extending time to, 115.

limitation of time, linal judgment, 116.

from Court with or uitliout a jury, 11(1.

no appeal when amount does not exceed !f.50l), IKi.

exception, IKi.

entry of on Supreme Court li^t. 110.

I o Supreme Court of Canaila from iv\ehei)uer Court under sees. 72

anil 7o of The Supreiiw (Uid E.irlic<iner C'uurts Act, Iv^, IJl.

ill patent cases, 101

.

no security to he given by the Crown on, 117, lUO.

from Registrar's report, 280.

ease in, how settled, UOO.

case in, wliat to contain, 300.

form of order settling case. DOO.

notice to Registrar of Exclie(pier Court by [larty aiipealing, 291).

Al'PEARANX'E—
no appearance reipiiretl to any information, petition of right or state-

ment of claim, 2;ii)

Si'.c Coiiteiiqd of Court.

APPLICATION -

for order when defendant out of jurisdiction, 237.

forS(M. Fa, 223.

for Writ of Extent, 230.

when defendant not to be found, 238.

for order to proceed as though defendant had tiled defence, 23W, 314.

to amend, 248.

for leave to plead anew, 249.

for leave to plead and demur, 351.

for leave to inspect documents, 259.

to fix time and place of trial, 204.

to Judge in Court to be by motion, 295.

liroceedings where Court thinks notice should be given other parties,

295.

adjournment of any. or motion, 296.

to Judge in Ohanibere, to be by huniuions, 296.

ARLUTRATOK.S—
See Ogicial Arbitrators.

See Referee.

ASSESSOR.S—
may be appointed, 92.

ASSIGNMENT.—
of chose in action, 104.

in case of, action may be continued, 291.

ATTACHWENT

-

no attachment for non-pay lueiit of money, 113.

for non-compliance with subptenaor order to answer interrogatories,

260.

or for discovery or inspection, 260,

C

C

c



INKK.X.

11.-., -299.

, no.

r Coiirt unilor si^cs. 73

>urts Act, Vi;i, Vii.

lUO.

ty aiipualiiig, '-'91).

utition of right or state-

da?,

tilud •k-fence, 'i'M, oH.

I 1)0 yivL'ii otiier parties,

ATTA(;iIMENT-
wrviee of or.lor for ,lis,a\-,.iv or

'

f'":n,l a,,,,li,.a,io„ for o,i,
"•'^l'^'''t'-»M.n .oliHtnr sulliri,,,, ,o

'{"KiHtrar no j.owor to ..nfonv'onl.,. ,o, .,.,,

.luiigment for rocovory of pro,,,.-. ,.
'

"i

"''^zat:%;--''''-'^^^^-^^^-^^>^y ..V,

ATTORNEY-
SVc Solicitm'.

ATTOliNEY-GEXERAL-
information.0

1,0 tiled in name of o,,,

information to l,i. si^.,„.d l,y o^,,

pet,tio„sofrigh(tol,oleftato.,iooof,,;i,

J demur and,,load ^vitlK,utk.av.,,,,, '

default by, ar,;!.
<
-'i.

AWAIMJ-
interference witli, etc., 1(»4.

BAILIFF- *
fees to, iJoO.

shall bo paid foo.s allowe(J them {,» m-n
the Province in which ti;::: ^ ™;;;' '""•"""

'

'"•'•' "
BARONS OF EXCHE(,)UER-25.

'

BARRISTERS-
may practice in Excheiiuer Court, Tii.

See Solicitor.
BOOKS—

to be kept by Registrar, 304.
See Agent's Hook.

BRITISH COLUMRIA-
Petition of Right in, 59.

Revenue jurisdiction in Courts of n
use of Court House by Exche.iuer Court in 'mBRITISH N. A. ACT-09, 80.

a.

answer interrogatories,

C
CANADA GAZETTE-

notice of general sitting of Court to bo «i von in. '>.;

,

vvAoE-

—

application to re-open, 270.

CASE IN APPEAL-
how settled, ,300. •

order settling, 300.

form of, 800.

what to contain, 300.

notice to Registrar by ,,arty ai.peahng. 209.
See Sjiecial Case.



VI INOKX,

CAUSE OF ACTION-
wlipn it arises in any Province other tiian I'roviiHc of Ciiiebec. pro-

cedure to l)e aecordiiiK to practice of the IliKh (Joint of Justice

in Knj^land, t.M7.

except where otherwise provided l)y ituiea, '-il7

where it arises in Province of (juobec, procedure to l>e that of

Superior Court in that Province, 217.

unless otherwise provided, ~'17.

when it arises in i'rovince of Quelle c.'rtain rules not to apply, 'JIS.

Excheciuor Court Rules applicahle when cause of motion arises in

Province of Quebec, 31(i.

CERTIFICATE TO RECEIVER CFNERAL-
tenor of for payment of money aKainst the Crown, 'JSI

.

form of, 28i, i;!7.

asto judRment or costs in petition of right, i;U,

CHAMBERS-
application to Judge in. to l.(^ by summons, 2!)0.

Judg(^ may rescind his own order I'V an order made in, 207.

CHAN(}E OFPARTIES-
Si'e ParticK.

CHANGE (JFSOLICITORS-
Sec Solicitor.

CHEQUE-
Government checiue on deposit. 1(»2.

right of |iayoo for collection of, 102.

CHIEF ENGINEER-
See OtJicer of Crown .

CIVl L SERVICE ACr.-

to apply to officers of Excheiiuer Court, 71.

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERANNUATION ACT-
to apply to ofHcera of Exciie.iucr Court, 71.

not to affect salary of Official Arbitrators, 72.

CLAIMS—
rules for adjudicating \ii)on,i»4, 110.

rules for adjudicating upon, advantage accrued to property by con-

struction of public work, 94.

rules for adjudicating upon, where lands fare injuriously atlected

only, 04. ....
rules for adjudicating upon, where lands arc taken and others injuri-

ously alfected, 95.

for compensation as returning officer, 103, 106

.

pending before Official Arbitrators when Excheciuer Court Act

came into force, 114, 119.

pivrtly heard before Official Arbitrators wbtMi Exchequer Court Act

camelinto force, 114.

pcnding-before Official Arbitrators when Exche<iuer Court Act came

into force, how dealt with, 119.

COMITY OF COURT—84.

COMMISSION-
evidence may be taken by, 92

See Examination.

COl
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llij^li (Joint of Justice
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icedurc to he thiit of

rules not to appl}', '-i IS.

se of at^lion ansea in

rowii, •,'SI.

if.

10.

V iiiaili in, 207

lied to property by con-

faro injuriously aflected

taken and otiiers injuri-

J6.

Exclieiiuer Court Act

n Exchociuer Uourt Act

cheipier Court Act came

1M)|;.V.

COMMISSIONKR8- '"

;;;;ake affidavit, in K.e, er , .o.,r, ,...

^!;:^=o;':.f-wi:ri-«-
power to take aOidavits in f

"'" '""""'^Moner.s i,avi„^.
('OMMITTAL-

"'*^'t'^"' ti'is court, Uo;i.
'''""'^

judgment reduirimr ti,,, i

"..y..4:r;:;. ;;;;:-----.-» <
, „,.,

,

^ee Att((cliiiiciit
J<^°'>.

COMMON CARRIER^
See Liability

COMMONLAW-50,
84.

COMPENSATION-

«».prAn,.F.^,f""""'""'""'
""-"''

•"'c t:,vpropriatiun
COMPUTATION OF TIME-

R'S Time.
CONDITION PRECEDENT-

See Officer of Crown
CONSERVATORY

()Ri)i,;|{_

See Order.

('ONSTAPLES-
attending trial before CV.urt, :i(M
fee to, 304.

number to bo employed :{04

coNmXrcou";:"'"" '"'" """""" '""" •'"-... a«.

<:mrZ^l°'
"""" ^ "'"»" "--'™.

..o,„„,, ,,,.

petitions of right for n<i

non-compliance with .speci'tications, 100

S'yt^'^^^"'
"'"'"""" ""'"^

>•.«.oitacn 01, by Crown, 100, 107

uelay, m performance of, 108
for carriage of mails, loy
parol contract between Crown and Hubieot 109implied promise in. 109.

""".I^t, ku.

no clause in. to be deenied commin f

implied, how ploadedS;''
"'""""=''°'-y ""'^. "''

CONTROVERSIES-



VIM INDKX.

( Ol'YUICiri'H

jiniMdiclidii (>r i;xilits|iH'r ( (iml i-( s|>i'(linK. li.M^*, 1<>I. !•*•'"••

lnMcl-icc (if l',\cli('i|inT ('(iiiil III :i|'l''> ti>siiil« ics|n'(liiiK, --'• •

when lull's (it l'',x<'lii'c|in'r Coiirl ilci iicil iiioviilr I'tir iniu'licc, rccoiirHK

to lie liiiil to I'lnKlinli nilt's, 'J'JIJ.

piii-ticiiliirs ill action lor inl'iiiiKfiiiciit of, 'J'i'i.

COl'YUKiHT ACT
iiitcrpictutioli of expressions "Minister.' " DepnrtiiKMit," "I.eKiil

representittivi s,
" Kil

.

renisterof eoi>.vriKlits. Miiiistir to keep Hiiiiie, l(!l.

eonllietory eliiiiiis to eopyriuiits, Hiri.

,1,) ill) to lie Heltlecl lielore eoinpctenl Court,

1(15.

.jurisdiction of llxclieipier Court in respeetof. Kiri

infrini^enienl of eopvriKlits, 1(15,

lialiilily of persons prinliiiK MSS, without owner "h coiiKcnt, H!5.

eertilieii cipies e.nd extracts, tlieir ell'eet, Kiri.

limitation of actions, Kill.

(lOU'ONKK—
fees of, ll'J.

when (-oroner shall act, 1 Hi.

fees payulile to when acting. •''•!.

.'.Vf Sohe(liil«> \V . :!;M .

COUI'OKWTION -

service upon, how etl'eeteil, 'J;!l.

inenilier of, may he (>xaiiiiiied for piirpo.ses of <liscovery, 2'M.

CA )SiT,S -
in i'xpropriation cases in discretion of (Jourt, 15H.

how paid. \!)'>\.

costs refused in ('usioms cases, hi'caiisu of misrepresentation, 18').

to belong to those who sue for the ('rown, under (Uistonis Act, l!tl!.

how levied under ('usioms Act, t!>~.

limited in certjiin cases under ('ustoms .Act. 1';I3.

in cast's by Scirr Faritts, li'Jli.

of unnecessary allidavit to be paid by iiarty (iling same, ^73.

ad,judKed to Her Majesty, to be iiaid to Ueceiver-denoral. 1
\^^

against tlie ('rown, bow to be paid, tl!!.

form of ceitilicate to Ueceiver-tiener.il for costs, 1H7, 281.

Court or .Judge may ord(>r a lixed or lump sum to be paid as, 397.

to lie in discretion of Court or Judge, 307.

Judgment for, when to be signed when admission of defence arising

pending actii)n, '315.

of defendant on discontinuance of action, oi part of complaint, to

be paid 346.

frivolous demnners may be set aside with, 3r)(l.

no order to amend pleading, demurrer pending, except on payment

of costs, 351

.

wlieu demurrer allowed, costs of action to be paid. 253.

when demurrer overruled, 353.

of iiroving documents not admitted after nolics, ,.ol.

of iiniieces.sary allidavits. 373.

of alHdavits improperl.y drawn, 37:!.

judgment against C >n for, to beocrtiliod to Finance Minister, 3H1.

execution for, may issue and when, 385.



to Financn Minister, 281.
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-""•StatonK-ntof
(;,ai, ..

"" ''"'"•'""l""'. I'.'tition of ici^ht

countj.;im;laim.
UKainHt tl > c:ro\vn, 24 1.

O'OUJtT IIOUSEW-
provisions uh to mm of ;„ i.,., ,

tarill of, 336.

opening of Court l.y, form ol',:«G

CRO.S.S.EXAMINATK )N-
t)f iiersou making afn.lavit. a7t'

CROSSING,S-

CROwjr'''"^^''"'"'^^"^«'"«*"-'-'"-'''ti-.»«

liability for contractH aii.l torts ii ,. .

liability on petition of';«l!;;t
""''"''"•

right to choose its Court, Ij.j.

for damage to property, 77.
bound hy codes P. y 85

no execution against, 2bl.
nor for costs, 8U7.

costs may bo awarded against, 297, «
-See Neijliyence, LiabilUii, KiCROWN

CROWN SUITS

CURIA REGIS

(AIN-

Scc Lands.

ACT (U.K) 1865-30.

—ai, ;i(J,



INDEX.

CURSITOH HAItoN OF i:XCllE(^UEK-2G,

CUSTOMS -

dutius and peiialtieH, to lio debt to tlie Crown, 177.

additional duty under sec. 102 of The Customii Act, is a deljt, 177.

is Hudi additional duty a penalty, 177.

entorinf^ port for shelter, not "arrived" within meaning of cli. 1(»

of 10 Vict. sec. 12, isa.

evidence by ailldavit under sic. \S'i oi The CuatoiuH Act, 18If.

market value for duty, 183, !84, IM.

construction of doubtful interpretation in favour of importer, 181,

18G.

intent to defraud the revenue, 184.

Tariff Act, 1880, " Shaped "" lumber, 184.

duties, goods in transitu, 184.

undervaluation, 184.

invoice best evidence of value of goods, 185.

value for duty, 185.

value of goods, 185.

misrepresentation, costs, 185.

duties, articles imported in parts, good faith, 185.

8ubse(iUent legislation, elfect of, 185.

statutory declaration, 186.

smuggling, burden of jiroof, 186.

duties, importation of steel rails for street railways, 186.

construction of Revenue Act, reference to general fiscal policy, 180.

duties, good faith, 185, 186.

interpretation, doubt resolved in favour of importer, 184, 186.

construction of Revenue Act, 186, 187.

duties, steel rails for temporary use during construct! : of rail-

way, 187.

duties, similitude clause, 187.

penalties, recovery of ; procedure, 191

.

reference to Exchequer Court of claims respecting, IBH.

procedure and practice, 829.

CUSTOMS ACT-
Interpretation of expressions " Port," •' Collector," "Ollicer," " Ves-

sel," " Vehicle," " Master," "Conductor," "Owner," "Goods,"
"Warehouse," "Customs Warehouse," "Oath," " Seized and
Forfeited," "Value,"' "Commissioner of Customs," " Fontier

Port," " Court," 175.

Department of Customs constituted, 177.

CoiuniisBioner and Assistant Commissioner, 177.

Board of Customs, 177.

of what matters the Department shall have control, 177

duties and penalties to be a debt to the C!rown, how recoverable, 177,

collector to retain and file invoices, certified copies to be evidence,

fee, 178.

«rit8of assistance, duration of writ, as to District of Keowatin, 178.

existing writs to remain in force. 178.

searching foi smuggled goods, 178.

power to call for aid, reasonable suspicion to justify officer. 179.

protection of officers, 179.
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change of parties resulting from, 291.
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DEDICATION-
similarity of French and English law respecting doctrine of, 97.

UEEAULT-
of pleading, 253.
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by one of several defendants, 253

.

motion for judgment by. to be made e,v parte, 253.

by Attorney-General in filing pleading, 253.
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of prosecution, 254.
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Crown in petition of right, entitled to, 256
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DISCOVERY-
, . ^ , ,

order lor ivppointmoni ..f cxamiiior ollu-r tlian HfKiHlrar, to 1)6 made

on f.cpinVf iiiiiiliciition, i'M-
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•J.-.O.
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•,>56.

attendance enforced !.y subpcena, '^50.

production of books and documents, liow enforced, ^57.

fees to be paitl to party examined, 257,

parties without jurisdiction may l)e oxamiiu'd by interrogntoriofl,

proceedings where party omits to answer, or answers insulliciently,

257.

on oatli of documents, a57. „ ..
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.
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application, 261

.

See l*ru(h(cti()ii.

DISMISSAL OF ACTION-
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for, 254.

for want of prosecution, 254.
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may be by motion, 355.
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255.
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has expired, 255

DiTCHES-
bonndary ditches, maintenance of , 101, lOil.

back ditches. 140.

DOCUMENTS-
destruction of ,

presumption therefrom, 104.

effect of contents of, may be stated in pleadings, 243.

production of.

See Production.

inspection of.

See Inspection.
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EVIDENCE ACT, 1893--
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'•°"^P'^^^"^^^ -' '^--^''^ »' wife and of liusband, 197Nvitness. communications during marriage. 197
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witness, incriminating answers. 197.
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KVIDKNCK ACT, mr.'.—Coiitiiiiifil -

jiiiliciiil iKitii'o to III' tiiki'l) i>f Impi'i'iMi st;iliili's, lilM.

piiHif oC |ii()(laiiiiiliiiiis ofduvt'iiior (iciii'iiil, l,iculuiiniit()ovornor,

jiroof (if Camidii Ua/ettc- ( Dpy |ii iiitcil lis (^nci'iis iiriiilcr ( 'opy or

extract cfrtillcd, lUN,

piiiol' .)f Ollicial (iazL'tto -Cojiy piiiiltillpy (lovcriiuitiil piinttT—

Copy or (Xlrai't fi'itillcil, 1!)H.

pi'iiol' ut Jiiili(!i:il pri)(i'iMliii;^s in I'liilcil Kiiij;i|i)iii, clc, I'tc, lUU.

proof of liiipi'rial A<'ts, i'l<'.. 1U'.>.

proof of ollk'iiil or piiMii' ilociiiiu'iits, I'.ili.

copicH of pulilii' liooks or (iocuiiii'iils ailiiiisHililc in t'vi>liMiri', 200,

proof of liuntl-writiiit; of any person eertifyirin mkIi copies not

reqiiireil, '2oo.

order signed Ity Secretary of State, -JOn.

copieH of notices in ( Hmtilii (iiizitte, 2o(i,

enUii's in iiooks of tjovernnieiil Departments, ','1)0.

proof of notarial acts in C^ut^lH'c, 'Jo:.

notice to l)e given adverse jiarly ol' intenlion to prodiuu copy of liook

or other docuniunt as aliovo mentioned, Ulll.

construction of this Act, 201.

application of provincial laws of evidence, --'Ol.

oaths and atlirmations, 'Jol.

who may administer oaths, 'iiil.

. atVirmution of witness instead of oath, 2(12.

alUrniation Instead of oath— I'er jury, 202.

evidence of child, corroboration reipiired, 202.

couimeneement of Act, 2n2.
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evidence may be taken by. 02.

on interrogatories or by commission of persons

veniently attend, 127.

duty of persons taking such i \ainination8, 12T.

further examination may be ordered, jienalty for noncompli-

ance, 127.

notice of time and place of, to be given to adverse party, 127.

neglect or refn^il to attend on, to be deenie i contempt of Court. 128.

production of pai>erH on, 128.

consent of jjarties that witness be examined, etc., 128.

return of, taken in t'anada, use thereof, 128.

return of, taken out Canada, use thereof. 128.

reading of, 128.

of parties for puri>oses of discovery. 255,

of departmental or other ofttcer of Crown, 250.

attendance for, enforced by subpoena ad teat., 250.

in actions against corporation, 250.

fee to be paid to party examined, 257.

on interrogatories when beyon<l Jurisdiction, 257.

IMVty omitting to answer or answering insutliciently, 357.

party refusing to comply with subp(ena for, 260.

if any part read at trial, whole to be considered in evidence, 261.

erorr-eAamination of pernor, makir.^, :>t?i'!avit, 072.

of any jier.son before trial, may bo ordered before any officer of th^

( ourt, 272.

01 same witness twice, 371.
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""v^^;::-^' """ '""™ '"-"™^"' «.-...'.•,,,„

how leave ol)tained, 286.
every order of fourt or Judge may be enforcd by, 286

application for stay or relief against, 287.
form of writs of //./(^, 287, ;!2,3.

what interests may be sold' under writs of 287
sale of lands „„der, after six months from aeizuro, 287lands and goods bound by delivery of to sheritf, 287

'

wl-en writ of venditioui r.rponas mav iskiip 287
torm of, 2S7, 32,")

"
'

writ »f Mh.dmct oxMutol a«or.li„g t« e>'ig«„or tl,e,„,, ass.
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EXECUTION— 6'o»(</(iH«/-

110 writ of AttnJiment to issue without order of Jud};e, 288.

form of, 282

.

sequestration may issue without order in certain cases,, 388.

form of writ of sequestration, effect of, 289, 320.

practice in respect of writ of seipiestration, 28'J.

Court or Judge may order i)roceeds of writ of setjuestration to be sold

and money deposited into Court, 289,

judgment for recovery of ijossession of land may be enforced by

writ of possession, 289.

form of writ of possession, 289.

may be issued without order upon tiling affidavit, 290.

writ of Deliverij, form of, 290, 320.

how enforced, 290.

preparation of writs, eiKlorseiiient on, sealing and entry of, 302.

See " Attoehment" "Committal," " Delivery," "Fieri Facias,"

" Possession," " Sequestration," " Venditioni Rvponas," and
" Writs."

EXPROPRIATION-
rules for adjudicating upon claims for, 94.

where advantage derived from construction of public work, 94.

rules where lands are injuriously affected only, 94, 99, 148.

rules where lands are taken and others held therewith injuriously

affected, 9.5.

advantages derived from, 94, 95.

enhancement of future value of property from, etc., O.").

compulsory taking in, allowance, 95, 90, 97

.

" •' to tenant for life, 96.

of railway, 96.

value in, means value to owner, 96, 99.

severance, compensation for in, 97, 101.

unity of estate affected by, 101

.

prospective capabilities, in. 97, 147.

siding, no legal obligation to give same in, 97.

Canadian and English law, similarity in, 97.

right to have a farm crossing in, 98.

liability of Crown to give crossing in, 98.

market value in, compensation, 98.

interfering with right common to the public, 99.

nature of user of land in, 99.

where minerals in lands under, tests and experiments, 99.

compensation to grantor, new works, etc
. , 99

.

of lands held together, 99

.

loss of light caused by, 100.

American authorities respecting, 100.

occasioning change of surface of a street, 100.

compensation for damages resulting from operation of railway, 100.

value of property, 101. {See Damaqes).

2}rix d'affection, no element for conipen.sation, lol.

assignments of rights in land expropriated previously accjuired by

lease, etc
.

, 143

.

metes and bounds, 142.

agreement to accept a certain sum as ccnipensation, 145.

injurious alVoction resulting from, 140.

similarity of English and Canadian laws respecting, 146.
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of Judge, 288.

ain cases,, 388.

20.

se(|ue8ti'ation to be sold

I may b« enforced by

ivit, 890.

and entry of, 303.

'/•//," ''Fieri Facias,"

litioni Exponas," and

f public work, 94.

y,94, 90, 148.

I therewitli injuriously

n, etc., 95.

3r life, 96.

99.

leriinents, 99.

eration of railway, 100.

I, 1(11.

previously ac(|uired by

laation, 145.

lecting, 140.

^ i"'e ..f v„„i„,i. i-espect-

'""^•^'''fv.huM.f |,„„,i„, ,„i

EXPROWllATr()N-r'<>.//.„,,,,_

-ulanty^f U.e ,a. Of .„,,..,, ,,,,,,^,,,.^

nnuiicipal a.sses.siiient n,
of K'-aveli.it, 110, 147.
I<).s,s of profit in, 147.
nature of title in, 147
ri,,arian rigl.ts, damages, 117 i,r,
value of lan.l for Inuldinj,^ '

"''ir'
' -'--'-

.,„ ,„.„

=St'SS,;;:*,-^;: .....,-,.,„.
,„.

=;;:£:;r;:';--rs.;r -- ......,.,
"""'"•'•"'»"«' ""Hall,, ;.J; ;-;;'2„,

oct' Ddtnayes.

EXPROPKIATIOX ACT-
Interprotatior ,,.., ,,, .

ance ••
•

^ • ; ', " "'™^' "^''"'''^' ^^
'

' 'Md "l.,ease. l.'ispower of Minister to enter into -uuul
removal and replacement of fe.ic^ ^ 'T'^'"'

""' '='"-'«' •t--139.
140.

"^'-'' ^''^-
.
ad,)«,nni« any pul.li,. ^ork

obligation of land owners m
power to make .sidinas otn f

'

i , ,
' •

"''ri.wav'rr^^'''^'-^-^'-'^'-- taken, and

kork.s,"

Mill .er,-

'< 'onvey-

„ . , .
•"' ^ •-•-•. lo land

tor naintainmg the railway, HO

"*;r
»'''"'-'»"- --".».™.... ,.,,.,,»,,,.,,.„,, ,,„,

procee.ling8 for fikin.r
''"''" '^« "»' obligatory, 14 1

.

, ., '^ "' "'^"iK PoaseRsion of lands Ijo
'lepos.t of plan and description 140

' ^•
correction in plan and description, l4->plan of land in possession of IferAIaiestvmnv. , •

evidence of oriSir";;,'""-'"^"'"
*« '«' "«"-'• ^''V.,, ,>„,,

effect of certified copy, notwithstanding decease of certifying olKcer.
when Provincial Crown Lands are taken 14!]

disposal of compensation money L'oi.r^'
144. ^y *^""'« t" persons under disability,

contract under thin Act 144

rtgistration of conveyance, etc, , under this A,., n fwarrant for possession, how issued oL,.Z > .
""^•^^^'-^'T. 14."..

compensation „,oney t„ «and i^H [i i^^*^";" " """'^' ''^•

payinentof compensation when an.o , .
l.artu.ulars of estate or inter "^UtT t^^

'''
demand, 149.

Propeity to he declared upon
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EXl'KOl'RI A.TION \CT—Von tinned—
infonnatiou uy Attorney-Ueiieral sliewiiig date of aajuisition, per-

won inti'i'est<ul, amount of tender and otiier facts, 119.

eff .-t of information, service, 152.

di' noes lliereto, 153.

effect of proceedings—Claim to be adjudged upon l)y Court, 153

interest, rate of, 153.

may be refused or diminished in certain cases, 153.

costs, 153.

payment of compensation and costs, 153.

lands vested in tlie Crown. 154.

sliores and bods of public harbours may be sold, etc.— Private rights

saved, 154.

interference witli navigation-Lawful works, 154.

repeal, saving and explanatory i)n>visions, 155.

continuance of proceedings bail under former expropriation Act, 155.

provision as to cases whert no statement of claim lias been filed, 155.

to upply to expropriations under The Expe.vimcntal Farm !:)tutiun

Act, MS, etc.

EXTENT-

-

writ " immediate, uiaj' issue on atliilavit of deljt and danger, 330.

writ of 'lirni vUmnit e.vtirniuni on allidavit of debt and death, 330.

sherilTs executmg, need not encjuire by the oath of jurors, 330.

will issue for debt due to the Crown, 330.

will be refused for penalties and forfeitures under sec. 193 of The

Customs Act, 330.

for forms of ajjulavit, order and irrit, see schedule Y, 339.
^

FACTS-
trii',1 of issues of, to be at bar, 200.

reference may be made after trial of, 37(».

finding of, at trial, to be entered by acting registrar, 309.

setting down action on motion for judgment after determination of

(lucstion of, 370.

application for order upon admission of, in pleadings, 278.

FARM CROSSING—
See CrossiiKj.

FEDERAL-
federal and provincial rights, 83, 154.

relations between Crown and Provinces, 80, 134.

FEES-
payable to Registrar, 337

.

payable to Solicitors, &c., 327.

jjayable to witnesses, 333.

payable to sheriffs, 334.

payable to coroners, 336.

payable to crier, 336.

FIAT-
to be obtained upon ))etition of right, 131.

and filed in Court, 131

.

FIERIFACIAS
may issue against gomls or lauds to compel payment of money, 282.

when party may sue out, 285.

pnly fifteen days after jud^juient, except in certain cases, 385.



to of aciiuisition, per-

!!• facts, 119.

poll liy t'uiiit, l"i3

IM.

d, otc— Private rights

154.

expropriation Act, 155.

liin liiis beuii filud, 155.

iincntdl. Farm IStution

obt and danger, 230.

ilebt and death, '-'30.

til of Jurors, 230.

Milder a.'c. 193 of The

3dule Y, 339.

istrar, ','09.

after determination of

eadings, 378.

134.
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xxiii

layuient of money, 282.

rtain cases, 285.

form of, 287, 323

Sec Recciver-Oeneml
FIXTURES-

what are, 101.

FORMS-

FORMAL OBJECTIONS-
noproceeding.s to be defeated hv 308

"'"3S!'S.'-"'"'''«-
'»-" '•*«.»....,.., ,.„.,, „,,„,^^

"""Srr:;;-
;;

';;«"'"*'• »- .•• ., „,
non-comphance with rules of (C.iw u m

308.
'^°»'t ^'''" render procee.lings void,

hut such proceedings mav ho <,„* „ •
i

dealt with othe?wi;;?'J";;;Jr' " "'"""'"•
•^•- --Hh'do,.

GREAT JUSTITIAR, 25.
^

OUARDIAN-
appointment of, under Expropriation Art 1 U

HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE. ENGLAND-

"^"Hr=?:::^.;:-rri::':fr;-^ ---- '-
Court, 317. ^ "-'

""^ I^arliainem or Rules of
Gxcei)tion to above rule, 217.
suits, which according to nnef.Vn ..c i^ i

except when ciusp of .'
,

'^ *'^''*''" "' "•^'^ '". 240.

;n/o, «,irr.rzr: ;;r;r 4*^-*- '^"

HEARING-
application to fix, 264

serv-...eon, 235.

IMMOVEABLE- '

by destination, 101.
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INCIDENTAL DKMAND
against the Crown, 211.

INDIAN ACT-
jiirisdictioii of Kxcheijuer Court, under, 347.

INDOKSEMENT-
on petition oi' rlKlit, 1;>1, lliO.

do to bo served on other partioH than the Crown
i;«, 107.

on iiifornuilion, See Si'iu'diilo C, 2',i2.

on statement of claim, See Sciiedulea C, and C.C., 233, -iVo, oH.

INDUSTRIAL DiiSKINS-
jurisdiction of I'^xciieqiier Court ros]u'ctiny, 47, 88, 107, 173.

for Act res|iecting, .syc Trailc-iiiurk ami Industrial Dcniyn Act.

practice of Exche(iuer Court to ai)ply to suits respecting, 221.

wlien rules of Exche(|uei' Coiu-t do not provide for jiractice resiiect-

ing, recourse (o be liad to English rules, 222.

INFANT-
disjKisal of compensation money going to, 144.

service on, 235.

special case affecting, not to be set down for argument witliout leave,

263.

INFOKMATION-
rules respecting Engli.sli informaliont :?()

venue in information of intrusion, 8.1. 22L
appropriate nMuedy in information of intrusion, 221,

of intrusion, 87, 21!), 220.

form of, 314.

joinder of cause of action in information of intrusion, 220.

in expropriation cases, showing what facts, Mi), 220.

ilo form of, 149.

ill rem, at common law, 1!)1.

suits on behalf <if the Crown to he by, 21!).

dethiition of, 219.

dilfercnt kinds of, 319.

in rem, 219.

in personam, 219.

devenvnint, 219.

EiKjlinli, 219.

by whom to be signed, 220.

form of, 220, 311.

joinder of proceeiling.s in rem and in prrsoiutm, 320.

service of, made by serving oflice copy on dofend.ant, 233.

for form of indorsement, see Schedule C. 233, 313.

aflldavit of service of, form of, 233.

service to be personal, except when otherwise providetl, 234.

service of information in i)rocecdings in rem, 235.

do in ca.ses not provided for, 330.

Sec Proceedinys in rein, Seriu'ee,

indorsement on, form of, 313.

to be filed in name of Attorney-General, 219.

no writ of process to appear or pleail to, 233.

not necessary to produce original at time of service, 334.

no appearance to, 839.

filing statement in defence to be first step in pleading to, 339.

I

I

ri



rtioH tlian tlio Crown

.'.C, 233, :ii;j, 'Mi.

\ 88, 107, 173.

'riitl DcKiyii Act.

rospcctiiiK, ~'-il.

ilo Tor |)racti('(' respoct-

rgument vvitliout leave,

111, 231,

itnision, 330.

lit, 230.

n , 320.

.'iidant, 333.

313.

provided, 234.

335.

'or, 230.

?rvice, 234.

pleading to, 23!).

mFORMATION-c,,.//
,,

"^-^^

^^'^i"
""^' "• " - ...,,„.,,,„^

Mf.rii,. . ,.

'ii.iiiit to answer to

"'''.vl-eKrante.ll,y
i„t,.,,,„,,.„.^. ,

"'••'"'•for, may I,,.,,,..,,,
'"'"'>•"•'''. ~".W.

fNI.ANl. KiOVEXUE AOT-

INC.Um;^:':'^^'^'''"^--^ '--''''-..•. :W.

INSPECTION- " "

notice to prod,,,.,, .lo-unu.nts („,
•;-•;„«. 05,.

""^^ ""•'"">'-«-..„
a„yu„.,.,ao..MWe

notice of ti„„. ..„„ , .
.

,

^ '"' '"/l"'" of. 350.

for." of m,,.,,,,...,^
^'-"..tndvvhen,

order for, w].,,,, p.^..^ , .

application for, .0 h.^t,, a u, 7'I "'"''^ "^ ''"'^'. ^^l*-

'iue.stionastori,^„„
,

;^;"«' -'"'*•

con8e,„ences of';.o. ap :: i : r"'"^'
"'"•

service of ,.nler f..,-, oil w o, r:"'^?
"'^'' •"•''-• ^or, 300.

INTEliSr'
"'^ "'' ^^^"'""^^--

-I-PHation, 100.

against the Crown, 6>' nim nature of damages,' l„o'
on money, under judgment. Illin expropriation cases, 153
may levy, on execution, 284

INTEKLOCUTORY ORDEKS-
generally, 293.

INTERPLEADER-
,,"...u.cuon ot Exclierjuer C(

INTERPRETATION-
in Excliequer Court Act, 68.

-1— ^uuii rtCC, U8.
meaning of '< Tiie Supreme Court " " The V ,

meaning of "original claimant." «o

and Exch^illeiSr!^Sn3f
^^ " *^« ^°-* " "' ^i'e Supremo
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INTEl{ri{CTATION-C<)«<i«/(C(«-

mtaninn- "f tlii' cxpresHioiis " Court,'" "Jiulgc" and " reliof " in The

I'utition ol' Ki;;lit Act, 181.

meaning of exiiivssions, 'Minister," "Department," "Superinten-

dent," " Pultlic Works," "Conveyance," " Land" and 'Lease
'

in Expropriation Aet, UiS,

mcaiiin};' "I' tin- ex|)iertslons, " Minister," • t'oniniissiouer." " Inven-

tiem," • Lcj^ai I{epre^sentative.," in Tiio I'atent Act, 150.

meaning of the expressions, "Port," "(Collector," "(Vlicer,"

"Vessel," "Vehicle," " Ma.stor," "Conductor," "Owner,"

"Cioods," "Warehouse," "(kistoms Warehouse," "Oatli,"

" Value," " (.'onimissioner of Customs." "Seized and Forfeited,"

" Fontier Fort," " Court," in tl. (,'u8toms Act, 175.

in rules of Court, of terms " Judge," " Party," or "Parties,"

Allidas it," •' Revenue causes," " Non Revenue causes," " Peti-

tioner," " Action," "Plaintiir," 8()9.

wmds importing singular numher, to include plural and vice versa,

words imi)orting the masculine gender, include females, 309.

INTLKROCi.VTORll-^S—
persons beyond jurisdiction, may be examined on, for purposes of

discovL'ry, 257.

person refusing to comi>ly with sul.puuia or order to answer, liable to

attachment, ~0O.

if any answers be read at trial, whole to be considered iu evidence,

201.

examination of witness by, may be ordered, 271.

IRRECJ ULAR PROCEl^DINUS -

.See Formal OLiJcctioii,

ISSUES—
may be joined by reply, 243.

elfi'Cl of joinder of , 243.

joinder of, only [(leading subsequent to reply without leave, 247.

joinder of, close of i>leadings, 247.

ISSUES—
Judge may direct parties to prepare, 248.

of fact, trial of to bo diMmed trial at bar, 200.

reference of, uuiy be directed after trial of, 27(>.

after trial of, copy of Judge's notes may be made in certain cases, 270.

after deteruunation of, action may be set down on motion for judg-

ment, 270.

or after determination of some only, 377.

directing, to be tried, on motion for judgment, 277.

JOINDER OF ISSUE—
Sec Issue.

JUDGE-
of Supreme Court of Canada, 40, 07.

jurisdiction of Judge of Supreme Court of Canada where a case was
partly heard before him before TJic Exchequer Court Act came
into force, 114.

notes of, at trial, may be, in certain cases, directed to be copied ^n(|

filed of record, 370,
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•" and " rt'liff

"' in The

Lnient,'' ".Siipcrinten-

• Land" and " Ijt'ase
"'

iiimissiuuer." " Inven-

itent Act, 150.

ullt'ctor,"' " Officer,"

>ndnctor," "Owner,"'

Vareliouac," "Oath,"

Sei/cd and Forfeited,"

i Act, 175.

irty," ov ' Parties,"

enue cauHOs," " Peti-

plural and ince versa,

J females, !309,

iicd on, for purposes of

der to answer, liable to

nsidered in evidence,

71.

without leave, 247.

0.

tie in certain cases, 270.

'n on motion for judg-

;, 877.

inada where a case was
kequer Court Act came

rected to be copied ^n(|

JUDUE~Con(i,nwU-
to sit in open Court cvorv Ar i

-4 -<:;;;•';:,:;- :r,;;;'-'>- sun .,,„,
'»ay i"alaMu],.,H ,.f (.„,rt lit!
'"ay appoint acting r,,gi«,;.„,,;;„,

who may l„, aj.j.ointed, OU
to hold no other odice. (i!)

re-sidence of, 6!).

provision in case of sickness. OU.
>rov,s.o„.f

j,.,,^,,j^i,,
recusation of. To.

term or tenure of otnce, 70
salary, 7(i,

travelling expenses, 7o

8upren.e Court of'c'anXw
1 'ji. 'n/'"""

'^ •""'«^' '"' "-
mto force, 114.

" ''•''^•'»i''iu*r Court Act came
power to make rules and orders. 118,119

oee Judge,

JUDGjrENT—
to bar further claim 111
b. «™,. „,.,,.. „;„ ,,„„ „„ , _,^,,^,^,_^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^
form of m a petition of right, I3;j. ;t22 ;ja:{efTect of judgment for suppliant. 133.
for relief or order for costs a-ains( fl... r

Mini.ster of Finance 134
^'"'"" '" '"-' ««''ti'i'Hl to

motion for judgment by' default, i>53.by default may be set aside, 255
Jiulge may direct to be entered at or after trial -(;7

with leave to move, 270
preliminary, ordering reference. 370
motion for, generally, 274

""''^^n^t'^^Tjr' ^"^ P--'^ '-^y -^PiXy to set down case on
with leave to use affidavits on, 274
to bo obtained by motion for, 275

^moSn'^olS'^-^*" '--to move action to be sot down on
time for giving notice of such setting down o,,what notice of motion for shall contain 3V5where at trial Judge abstains f..^

General or plainS^ maT "
a^o^ T"" '

*"'^'"""^- ^^t--^^"
in default of, defendant mav do so o'l "" '" "'"""' '"''• ^'^^'

mS;t^J^r::?^,'^-^--^n ^ay beset down on

.ovin,tosetasideon;:SS-S^r^%,
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J [JDOy\F.^T -Contiuiu'il

motion for juilKiiient aftor inHuo joiiii'd, (liij|ienHiiig with trial, ^74.

dlHtiiii'tion lietwi-en "jiidgiiu'nf ami "order," £74.

on motion to Hct aside, order to be to hIiow cause, 370.

returiiablo in rourlt'on days, 276.

and to l)P made witliin HO days after trial, 'JTii

Hotting down on motion for judgnu-nt wlien issiu's or ((uestions of

farts ordcruil to bo dotcrmined, 276.

on default by plaintiff to set down Buch motion, defendant mny do

HO, 277.

Betting down aetion on motion for, after determination of some

issues only, 277.

no aetion to be set down on motion for judgment after the expira-

tion of one year, without leave, 277.

jiroceedings on motion for, if Court desire lurther materials, 277.

Buch motion may 1k) adjourned, 277.

application for, on admission of facts, 278.

entry of, 278.

form of 278, :t21. How settled, 278.

when to be dated, 278.

nunc pro tunc, 279.

of non-suit, eifect of, 279.

may be set aside in certain cases, 279.

tenor of, to be certified to Keceiver-(<eneral for payment, 281.

for payment of money against party other than t'rown, 282.

for j»aymentof money into Court, enforced by sefpiestration, 283.

for recovery or delivery of possession of land, enforced by writ of

possession. 282.

for recovery of property other than land or money, how enforced,

282.

to enforce doing or abstaining from any act (other than payment of

money) 283.

no execution to issue without production of, to proper olHcer, 284.

execution may issue 6 years from recovery of, 286.

after six years upon order, 286.

every order of Court or Judge may be enforced in same manner iis,

286.

.Judge to sit every Monday in open Court, to hear motions for, 294.

JUDICATURE ACT OF 1873 (U. F.)-28, 30.

JUDICATURE (OFFICERS) ACT, 1879—30.

JURISDICTION—
Exchecjuer Court in England, 23.

Equity, 27.

Exchequer Court of Canada, 31, 44.

exclusive original jurisdiction of Exchequer Court, 73, 70.
" " " incases ^^hichin England might be

the subject of a i action against the Crown, 73.

exclusive original jurisdiction, petition of right in Dommion cases,73.
" " " for property taken, damage to same,

injury to person, 76.

exclusive original jurisdiction, claims against the Crown, Crown
against subject, 76, 77

exclusive original jurisdiction for forfeiture of patents of invention,

47, 156, 161,
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Jui(rsurcTi.,.N^c.,„„,„
,_

t"re, 167. ifi.j,

"""'• "" '••f"'"nc.. Uy Minist,, „f ^^^^.J^^

»:''r:r*s;::;;'j;^"-'.i»..„p, .„.„„, „,^
to enforce ppnalties, 84.

.,
'n <iiti titin Huit.s, H-i

m.m. """"»•" "'"-.il«™..r,„,,„„„„,,

";»:s:n','° ''«"' «"-*"--»
..„„„;.„.

"""•',"""•
.iu.1«llctio„ tor ,„,,,.,

«"" t™.i.. ,., „,. :i;;« "-j ;;•»-» - 1-,.,,,,:: ','i;^«4„„

i'''.vn,TO, 133.
'-"'"•'' ''etweon Dominion and a

°".»;i'r,s";v:°"""* ' «•»".' ^..v.n.„„ „ »;
""""."""

"r'7>" -»"«»« c,„™. .„„„,,,„,„ ,„ ,;.

•

'^•'*Pe''tinK entries .„ ..„ .'/ ''^'"' '"+- '6-'.

-.>.c..io„ .r „,,,.„ .n-r.ue::r:,?;::.,i'::;';::"»s:
iif Kx.-heqiier Court makin>.

Of Industrial Designs ^^d KdS';:''''.';' ""^^ "' ^"«'^'--
I>t's«Kn, 167, 173, 174. ^ " °' "'^''""K '"> Industrial

of Exchequer (^urt on re/erencfi frnr>, n
«.'i-vice on defendant out of 237

'^'^P^'-tment of Customs. 183.
of Exclie<iuer Court under tho ri, i-

,,

""''^ t"e Indian Act, 347.

'] •' """linion Lands Act, 348

;: :: ::
• -ti^iji:;:.'',™"'™' •''»«'•«

;; :.' ;;
''

s° tuzrsr ™' •'<'»"- 3».

;;

Land Titles Act, 1894,352.

JURY- North West Irrigation Act, 353.

no .jury In Exche.iucr Court, 92.

KlWt- K
••an cJioosc his own Court, 33, 84
rights of, un.Ier Codes, P.Q, 85
priority of payment in favour of 85 86 s-cannot I.a r-allp,} ,,^— , .

' "' °"' °'-

,„^rr .
"

, ' 'T"" f-o givo security, 9;{"'ay plead ten.ler without paying monev 91wnat shall he deemed a legal Lfler hy 93
'

I'oundhy certain statutes. 102
^'

hen on logs in favour of, 103,
See Prerogatives.
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Wr 1

LANDH-
|)()iiiiiiion laiiilH, K.ili' of, H8,

iiiiiics unci iiiiiH'rals in publii; IiuuIh, 83.

trror ami iniinovMfnce in inwuinK titio to. H2, HO.

licenHo to <'ul limli.T m (!rown Landtf, H8.

iniplitxl wnrraK'y of title in licnnHUrt to, HU.

Crown tloinain, Hit.

license to cut tinilier, 83.

title to lands in railway Imlt in H. ('., 811.

unBurveyed landH in H. C, 84.

jurisdiction of Kxcliecitier ("ourt to iiiipeacli or annul patents, It-ase

or in»lruiiu)nt renpccting lands, 84.

land patent, cancellation of. 8(!, 87.

interest in, by t'rown, 87.

power of Minister of lnt<-rior tt) lease, 104.

assifinnient of riglits in lanil expropriated previously tequired by

lease, conveyance, 143.

expropriation of.

See Ea'])ru2>ri(ition.

transfer of, after expropriation, 148.

sale of under execution, after niontliH from sei/iire, 287.

bound by delivery of writ to sberiir, '287.

judgment for recovery or delivery of, enforced by writof possession,

282.

any ecpiitable or legal interest in, may be sold by Ji. fa. 287.

writ of remlitioni cxpo)i(ts to compel sale of, 287.

in selling antl advertising for sale, what laws to be followed, 288.

jurisdiction of Court under tbo Dominion Lands Act, 848.

I RTTEUS PATENT—
for Crown lands, 81 ,82.

See Ltnids.

LIABILITY OF CROWN-
for injury to property, 77, 7!).

" person, 77, 70, 80.

as common carrier, 78, 79.

for tort, 55, 79.

injurious allection of property by construction of public work, 80.

with regard to approacii to a public work, 8().

LIEN-
on logs in favour of Crown, 103.

LIMITATION OF ACTIONS—
See Prescription.

LUNATICS-
service on, how effected, 235.

special case alTecting, 203.

M
MAGNA CHARTA-

•45, 26, 48.

MANDAMUS-
DO mandamus against the Crown, 103.

NA

NE(



nniiiil pivtentH, k-ase

viously iiquired l>y

iziire, 287.

liy writ of poBBesBion,

y.//. /«. 287.

17.

1)0 followed, 388.

s Act, 348.

n{ public work. 80.

IWDKX.

MANITOHA^ ^^^'^

I'otltioM of riKht in. ,-,0

R«-^uo,,urisdic.t.o„i,.,,,unsof.,:,

l>»ynu.Mtof, inf., Court, 201,
out of Coiirt, L'lu

jxtyn.ont of, \,y Crown, jutkan..,,. . .
•>ui ' J""K"i<"U to (;< cprtiHn.! t •> ,-SI- '"""«'*' t' •'-••ceiver-General,

l'.v other parties, l.ow oi.k e.i -y.

no writ Of utS^:;;;';.;';:^.^';;"^--; • -'-«tnUion. 282.
interlocutory order for paTi^ "o

"'""'
' .' «"»t of. 283.

MONSTRANH UK DROIT-
"^ '"""^'^ '"to Court, 2U3.

48, 41».54.

M(JTIONS—
evidence may l,e Kiven by affidavit ..„ •>..,

to be made within ,0, lays after trial o;.
for judgment.-&. ./,.,,,,,,,,

g'/;"''
-"^'

for order on admission of fact^ i„ „"i .

on appeal from report 4.
l"«a<l.n«s, 278.

for .livers applications', generally, 204

-Kr„;^TXv^or'""^- ^-- -^•
two days before hearing 7t " ""''"' '^'^- '° ''" -' down

applications to Judge in Court tnZ]' .
to be on notice. unL .iJZte^i, ' ""'""' '''

direetion of Court, 205
" ^ ''"^*^" ^° ""^^^ Parties, on

lu'armg of, may be adjourned, 200
plaintiff may, without leave 8erp«'«n

NAVIGATION- ^
interference with, 105, 151.
obstruction to, respon.sihility 105

x\EGLI(4ENCE OF CROWNS SERVANT-
iiccident on railway, 79,
liability, 77, 70, 80, 81,

'

personal negligence of Crown, 77.
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NEW liliUNSWlCK-
I'ovenue jurisdiction in courts of, 38.

use of Court Houses by ExclicMjuor Court in, 356.

NON-SUIT—
juilgiufiit of to iuive same effect as judgment upon merits, 279.

setting aside judgment on, 279.

NOTl'>-
of Judge to be made and filed of record, if directed so to do, 270.

XOTICE -

of time of examiiuition to be given to adverse party, 127.

notice of apiieal to Supreme Court, 114.

cii'lor.sed oil petition of right served on third party, 137.

to (lefeiKlunt not to be found, 338, 314.

Sec ticlieiliile D.

in lieu of service to be given out of jurisdiction, 238.

may be alleged as a fact in pleading, 243.

of motion to be served two clear days before liearing, 295.

when notice of motion not given to proper parties, 295.

notice may be served without special leave in certain cases, 296.

notice of motion may be served with or after filing of information,

petition of right or statement of claim, 296.

.Set' Indorsement.

NOTICE OF MOTION-

-

for judgment 27").

See ^[otions.

NOTICE t)F TRIAL-
Judge to direct upon whom to be served, 264.

not to be countermanded without leave, 266.

NOTICE TO ADMIT DOCUMENTS-
fonii of, 319.

NOTICE TO INSPECT DOCUMENTS-
form of, 319.

NOTICE TO PRODUCE—
form of, 259, 318.

of production for inspection, 259.,

NOVA SCOTIA—
Itevenuo jurisdiction in Courts of, 36.

use of Court Houses by Excheiiuer Court in, 355.

o
OBJECTION-

See Formal objection.

OFI'KK—
to abate v;ause of injury before action brought, effect as to costs,

299.

See Tender.

(JFl'TOE COI'k—
of information, statement of claim to be served, 232.

of petition of ri: !'t to be served, 240.

OFFICERS-
(u Court to be in attendance, 303.

who shall be olficers of Court, 73.

O



on merits, 379.

fced 80 to do, 370.

trty, 137.

ty, 137.

338.

ling, 395.

IC8, 395.

jrtain cases, 396.

iling of information.

it, eflfect as to costs,

333.

INI>EX.

xwiiiOFFICERS OF THE CROWX_
duty of in el,argo of ,„„.„,, ,,,,,,^

nXS.t;s;^---;*.H. .».

po^er of Minister or ofHce (

""'''"]' "''"^' •'"""«'. '^t.

laohe« of, damages, 104
'"''" ""•

authority of, 104,

power to lease land by Minister of < spower of Chief-Engineer, lot
'"""' ^"^'

power of Chief-Enginpor in ^i'
authority of Government Kn^^l^l"

"'"'^ '""''' -'"'••"'. m.
authority of P. M. (i. to bind the ,

''"''" '"'"'^ "'• l"'^'

carnage of mails, 109
""'" '" ''-^I-'-t of <„ntiru.( c,.,-

written authority of Chief Vno--
condition precedent to ri^lf "To,.??'' "f

"'""'" "'' '''^''" "f " "-K
protection of Customs 0/Hcersl

7"'"'''''^'" '" '•'<•o^..^ 10;».

'

do of Officers of Publi,. w'.li \.
dues, 180.

"'""
^""^'"'^'l«'-t"'™U.oll<.,.hn^slM.,..o

OFFICIAL ARBITRATORS-
to be official referees of pv^i
when official referee In^ '""" ^'°"'-'- '-
repeal of. 119. S '^PPo'nte'J. 7'->.

Exchequer Court substitute.! for ] lo

*'"S,rrs-'-'«-"--- .«..,.,.,..

gomg rule, S19.
""fcement of tunc t„ apply ,„ ,„,.,..

hearing of claim before two nnf i.„ •

01Q i-wo, not nearmo- win.;,. .-J18. "'"h "iciiin mc/inin;,' or rule
OFFICIAL REFEREE8-

offlcial arbitrators to be official referees 7.when appointed, 73.
<^'ets, ,_.

duties of, 72

ONTARIO-
Petition of Right in, 59.
Revenue jurisdiction in Courts of 31

tor payment of monej-. l,„,v mf„„,j. „,,

.otlS',T„,1-"'"« "'-"" ""'" "-.*» .an

court may order that claim institnf,.,! i.^ ,

pleadings, S31.
'n«t't»t'-d by reh^enco bo hear,! wiM.out

must be talcen out, 231.
consen* order, 355.

consent of parties," by permission of Registrar to I,p,..Court, 355.
"gisirnr, to become iin order of
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ORDER—Continued-
distinction between " Judgment "and " order ", 374.

directing service out of jurisdiction, 337.

form of, 337.

notice in lieu of service, form of. 238.

directing defendant not to be found to file defence, 238.

directing case to proceed as though defence had been filed, 238.

order that copy may be mailed, 239.

order of Court or Judge may be enforced in same manner as judg-

ment. 286.

in favour of or against person not a party i action, how enforced,

286.

interlocutory—granting injunction. 293.

appointing receiver, 393.

for preservation or interim custody of subject matter of litigation,

293.

amount in dispute to be paid into Court, 294.

V to show cause not to be granted unless expressly authorized by rule,

295.

Judge may rescind his own order, 397.

for issue of Writ of Extent, form of, 340.

PAPEUS-
service of, by affixing in Registrar's office, 302.

PARTICULARS -
of accident on Government railway, 241.

in actions for infringement of patent of invention, 223.

PARTIES-
to petition of right, other than the Crown, 132

corporations, 234.

partners, 834.

husband and wife, 235.

infant. 235.

lunatic or person of unsound mind interdicted, 235.

person of unsound mind not interdicted, 2.35.

defendant out of jurisdiction, 237.

enforcing order by or against person not party to an action, 286.

no abatement of action by reason of death, marriage or insolvency,

of, 891.

change of, 291.

addition of, 391,

adding of, in case of death, marriage or insolvency, 291.

order to add, when and how obtained, 893,

service of order, and effect of, 292.

application may be made to discharge or vary such order. 392.

interpretation of word, 309.

when action brought against one only of several co-contractors, de -

fendant entitled to have his co-contractors jomed as parties to

action, 392.

party appearing in person, 301.

interpretation of word " party," 309.

PARTNER-
service on, 234.



374.

e, 238.

been liled, 338.

me manner as jiulg-

tion, how enforced,

matter of litigation,

authorized by rule,

n,

35.

o iin action, 286.

riage or insolvency.

icy, 391.

uch order. 893.

il co-contractors, de -

joined as parties to

PATENT ACT- ^^^"^

int.r,,n.tationofexpressions<.
Minister" <p

'-oinniisHioner " " i^
'"""stei,

'' Commissioner " "n

f
;-t om... .oZutJaiT"-" " ^*''^' «<'p-enta:::;,. ?:r'

i'r ,r
"''

*^^'"'""''«^''«ner. 1,^7.

'

Str'v<:;dt cm^iif^ir""''"^^ "^ '-p-^ "<• patent, ,r

•nfnn,.en.ent Of patent, reme.h ^^'Tll'^'"'''''
^•'*'-

;n,iunctionmayiss;;o.a,S'\S'^''''"

^^rsfsri:ir^^----
proceeJin,, for

,","'•'""'"' >«•

«*./»,w:,:;r,f;-»"".-™...oo.

rpX","'"""'' """" "• '» "'"I <" .».™. o„i™ ,„,

jurisdiction of Exche.i.iPW- .

jurisdiction of otl er W^ ? '" ""'^'' ^'»^««- '«2-

termformanufa'uJrCHr,
'"'l-'^'term for importation may t '. '"? '"' "'''^"'^'''1. 'O^.

PATENT OF INVENTION "' '"'•

jurisdiction of E\-chp„.,n.. n
160, 161.

•"'"""•^^ ^-"-^ to '-peach or annul, 47. 84, 88 ,56
speeiflcations,

interpretation by reforen ^ ,"ifnngement, want of noveltv nJ
' •" <lfawi„g,s, 157.

combination, novelty, mnew combination of iviioum oi
contrantun, eta™,., T. p.trn'' 'f

.-

nfnngement, novelty, 159

nolSrfor'""'^"' •'""°^'^«-- ^«3.

pen:,'Tfr;."^aCrr?7-^^'-P-^tented,,6...
importation of parts 16'i

' "^ *° ''^ applied, 16,3.

practice of Exche(mer ( 'r„,..f *

where rules of Exchequer CourtT^ "! '""' -«P«^ting, 00,.

PAYMENT- '"fnnsen,ont of. 232.

to be full discharge. 111
of money, order for, how enforced, 113ot money to or by the Crown, how' made 113.
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PAYMENT INTO COURT—294.

oiitof Court, 294.

See Money.

PENALTIES-
jurisdic ion of Exchequer Court to enforce penalties, 84

.

See Customs—E,vtents.

PETITION-
to be set down two days before liearing, 294.

plaintirt may. without leave, serve any on defendant not answering,

296.

PETITIONER—
meaning of word, 309.

PETITION OF RICillT -

origin and history of in England, 48.

practice on before The Petitiors of Right Act(U. A'.), 1860, 54.

practice on since The Petitions of Riyht Act (U.K.), 1860, 73.

for damages in contract, 56.

•' " •' tort, 55.

in Equity, 57.

meaning of "relief" sought in Petition of Right in England and

Canada, 73.

where it will lie in England and Canada, 73, 74, 75.

where it will not lie in England and Canada, 73, 75, 70.

claim against the Crown may be prosecuted by, 90, 91.

duty of King's advisers in respect of, 91

.

Act respecting, how amended, 119, 122.

to be signed by Counsel, 230.

how to be served, to be left at office of Attorney -General, 23<

form of indorsement, 131, 136.

affidavit of service, form of, 233.

See Service

.

time for filing defence, 131, 240.

dofence in, to be filed within four weeks after office copy has been

left at office of Attorney-General, 131, 240.

may be amended .at any stage of proceedings, 248.

suppliant may amend before filing defence and once before reply and

before replying, without leave, 248.

eifect of allowing demurrer to whole of petition, 2.52.

default of filing defence or demurrer to, 283

.

rules of Court made applicable to, SIO.

when tried elsewhere than Ottawa, suppliant to file certified copy of

pleadings if Registrar not In attendance, 267

.

to pay Acting Registrar |6 per diem, 267

.

in Canada, 58, 60. 73, 90, 91

.

in Ontario, 59.

in Quebec, 61

.

in British CoUimbia, 59.

in Manitoba, 59.

See Sheriff—Acting Registrar.

PETITION OF RIGHT ACT—130.

Acts dealing with tho Petition of Right in Canada, 130.

how amended, 119, 122.

interpretation of the expressions "Court," "Judge," and "Relief,''

used in, 131.
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rs, 70.

0,91.
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fflce copy has been

ice before reply and
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lie certified copy of

1, 130.
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PETITION OP Kic,HT XCT-CouHnueU-.
form of petition, 131,136
petition to be left wifli r',.„

t-me for filing .lefence. 131 f.,!,'''''

judgment hj- default agairiHt H-i-nf .^;of Judgment in ^Z:!^ ^:t;-;^
"« -* -ide. ,33.

indorsement
^^^^!S:'l^:^'^ "«-of, :33. •

the Crown, 13^, 137.
" " '" ^^ '^'"''"^'-'J »n other parties than

PLAINTIFF-
meaning of word, 300

cost of, 332.

PLEADINGS-

" in *• 1 fwuiof, 1,-,1.

parties may Ce se IthT'""^
""' '"'-'' "«

,3, ''^"""'*'''^^—
tincasesinstitutedbyreference

Courtmay,onappheation,orderthatsuch
Claim be heard Without'

such order to be taken out, 231
over three folios „,u«t be printed, 231how to be printed, 231.
written copies may be iil.vl in ,.

to b< bled within 28 days -'40m Exclie(,uer Court to conform as n .r a

in Q:;rS""^^
^" En«.and:2r ^^ ""^^ ^ '°'— in High

what every pleading shall contain 841need not be signed by counsel, 241forms of, 241.

every, to be filed, 241.
copy of, to be served, 241.
how to be entitled, 242.
forbearance to sue as iiminof n ,

.

• , .
""' "^ against the t rown U4iin abatement, disallowed, 24'^ '

*

admitting by not denyinir. 24a
must allege all facts.'242"
shall not raise any new ground of claim 24-

S^^:^^=^:f'S'-"-"^P-ious Pleading. 242.
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PLEADIXCiS—Con^:?^?(«^—

defendant must deal siMJcitically with each allegation, 243.

in reply, 243.

issue may be joined by reply, 2(3.

effect of Joinder of i.-^,-!Ue, 'MS.

must not deny evasively, 243.

must answer point of substance, 243.

suHicJ.'nt to state effect of document, 243.

suHicient to allege notice as a fact .
-2^.

inipli'jd contract or relation betwei t; ()artie8 cjiU In alleged as a fact,

244.

plurality of contracts or relations may be alleged in alt' 'f native, ^44.

presumption of facts need not be al' 'ged, unlerj satio ha-. b«;ot»

specitically denied, "^44.

matters iiii^iii. pending ihe action before plea filed 244.

after defence filed, 244.

plaintitT ma,; i!.lii;i(. -lui^h ilefeu'C, 245.

ett'ect as to coh!.h, 24;',

.

form of such nj "n'*ion, 'Jits.

otTer by ilefciidun t.> nuffer judgment by defaultfor specific ujiount,

24).

time i-vitiiin which otTei: may be accepted, extension. 245.

effect of offer aH to costs, 245.

such offer or consent, if not accepted, shall not 1h3 evidence aj^'ainst

party making same, 240.

statement in defence, first pleading by defendant to bo so called, 1'46,

the reply, 247.

to be filed and served within one month after defence, 247.

unless time be extended, 247.

no pleading subsequent to reply, except joinder, without leave, 247.

subsequent to reply to be filed within two weeks, 247.

close of, when issues joined, 247.

issues, 248.

amendment of. may be allowed at any stage of j)roceedings, 248.

[tlaintiff may amend, upon pra'cipe, before defence filed, <S:c., before

replying, 248.

opposite party may apply within two weeks to disallow such amend-
ment, 248.

on amendment by one party, other party may apply for leave to,

plead anew or amend, 249.

general and further powers of amendment, 249.

amendment must be made within time limited, 249.

if no time named, delay, 249.

how to be amended, 249.

amended pleadings to bo marked with date of order allowing same
250.

service of, time, 250.

demurrer. 250. Sec Demurrer.

no amendment of, vM demurrer pending, \,ithout ) -fve, 2.

default of pleading, ' See Default

.

printed copies of, to . ..rnished Judge four days befo' • : .iri, ;j70.

application for order when admissions of faft in pleadiiif.';, "?''

in long vacation, pleas not to lie amended or delivered, 3(n

.

tim« of, not to bo reckoned for filing, amending or serving i'O!

certified copies of pleadings to be deposited with Acting Regis. ' ui

cases tried elsewhere than Ottawa, 267.

PE
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POSSESSION- X.xxix

S[ ;;;: ;;;;t;:^:',;;-i;7,:, *';"o- .., '™'"— „. ..,

"•'t of. (,„.,„ „,, ,..,;,
1" "I I o„„„„„ !,„„. i„ |,.„^.|,,,,| ,;^"

Sru:,^:;™",;™''',"- =»"

POUNDAGE-
party entitled to e.\eciifi,m

PRACTICE-
'^-^«^'=»t'on, .naylovy, ^S4.

PRKROCJATIVES^''''''"''"'"''''''''''''''^-^^'-'/'' ^'"'"-^ ''/ -/«.//<•,.

of Crown in Colonies, tJo

e-xercised by Doinininn of i

•

»'ow taken away, ir "''"^'^' '"•«'

•

of priority of payment 8.-;. 86, 87 loo

resppctmft- rights of thrown llJ'
'
'-

no nmndan.us .against tl.e
(

'rown lO'f"o security for ,.o,sts to b.,,3bvttr.no security for costs to bo %']
'^

';'" ,''"^^'"' «" «PPeaI, 117.

,,.
">«•

-'^''"''.> the Crown, under Customs Act
Iving cannot Iw deprived ..f his riL^.t tr

265. "«''* t^' --^ general reply in all cases
PRESCHIPTION-

• ignt to coniijensatinn r^,- „ .

tario, 88.' '" -P'opr.ation barred by 30 years in On-

for boddy injury in/-, q. so
interruption of, 89
wi.lows riKhts by action under Art ^O-ifi C f

< r ,.PRESUMPTION.S- <-<-.L.C., 80.

of fact, need not bo alletrr.,1 ;., i i-

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND-
'"^ ^"^'' ""'"'' ''"'"''''"y *J«°ied, 244.

revenue jurisdiction in Courts of, 40use of Court Hou.ses of EKchern.Mr .

"

. •

PRINTING-
''•'^' l«w|uer I ourt in, 3.-,6.

See Ph'ndinqs.

PROCEDURE-
in Exche.,uer Court, bow regulated, 90.

"
certain rules and orders continued 9o

nie„to..„...J"r'!^''--'P'ovi.led» '

"'""•
. „ ''y Rules of Comt, 917
in Exche.iuer Court, exceptions m

See Pleadbiys-Rules of Court-m
PROCEEDINGS IN REM-

^<'>^>t~Ht

service of information, in, 335.

Pariia-

,'//' Court of Just'ice.
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PROCKKDINdS IN REM -Codf/«(«(/—

service of iiiformntioii in caHcs not providcMl for, '2'M.

wlioi-f jiiTKon. iift'T coijiinencfiiit'nt of proceoiiingH fur condemna-

tion of the CCS. desires to claim the siiliie, 'i'Mi. ,

he imist is\\t' security, ',':!().

and lile ii statement of <'laim. etc , 'i'M.

in default of sc'curity. judgment may l>e oi)tained, '-':!6.

PKCiChAMATION—
hrinKing Kxciiequor Court Act into force, 120.

PROCESS-
of Exchecjuor Court, how lesieil. 112.

" •' runs throu^'hout Canada, 113.

'• •' to whom directed. 11.!.

PROCTOIiS -

See Solicitor

.

PRODUCTION-
order for, when and how matte, 257.

of doiiunientsat examination, 'i'l'i.

order for discovery of documents may he olitained from Registrar,

upon j;ra'ci|)e, 258.

forms of ])raci|io and order. 258.

form of afHdavit on, 25!l, :il8.

notice to produce may he j^ivon at anytime before or at hearing.

259.

fonn of notice to produce, 259, lUH.

notice of production for inspection to be given €an<l when, 259.

PROPERTY

-

j'.ulgment for recovery of, otlier than land and money, Ijow enforced,
282.

PROSEt UTTON-
disniissing action for want of, 254.

plaintiff not complying with aubptena or order for e.\amination, lia-

ble to liave action dismissed for want of. 200.

PROSPECTIVE CAPABILITIES OF LAND EXPROPRIATED-
Sec Expropriaiimi.

PROVINCIAL

-

federal and provincial rigiits, 8.'i, 154.

relation between Crown and Provinces, 86, 124.

prerogatives exercised by provincial (Jovernment, 87.

rights of Crown in I,. ('., 102. See Qiirhcc.

reniuneiation as agent of provmcial Government, 106.

controversies between two Provinces, 1211, 124.

" " Dominion and any Province, 123, 124.

PUBLIC W(3RK -

damage on, 77, 78.

duty of Crown oflicer in charge of. 79.

definition of, 80.
" in Expropriation Act, 138.

a
QUEBEC, PROVIXCE OF -

Petition o*' Right in, 01.

Revenue Jurisdiction, in Courts of, 34.

rights of Crown in, 102.

Rl

R£

RE



iigs fur condeiniia-

, ',>;itt.

I'll from Registrar,

ifore or at hearing.

i<l wlien, 259.

oney, how enforced,

:r examination, lia-

^KIATED-

;, 87.

;, 106.

ce, n'A, 124.

r.vnEx.

xli

ion(li,;t8 of Co.IeH in !()>

procedure of SM,„,,or r',,,,,-, „, ,., •

I'Ulfs applicable t., causes in wl„Vl, .

,„Kr''--"-«
"""''" '^^^'""' """"

>S't'c' KitKj.

iiUEEN-H KEMEMBUANCER-
office of, !.'8.

'nini«terial powers of UcgLstrur of Fv i

y04.
^''^ ''" "' l'^x<'l.c,|uor Court to I.,, that of

QUESTIONS OF LAW-
niay be stated for onini,,n ,,f /. . .

n,ay be ordered by C^ul^'cif ^^ri^ ;;r,^- "^^r"'^'
"''-• ^«^'

.

case or in .such other n.auue. -h t i^ i""'
"'"'^'' ''^ ^i'^'^'''''

in form of npeeial case, to be Wnt'd
.'"'""' '''•''"'^^'"^•"t. ^'"'i.

printed copies of same ,. i
'

'"''^'- -^•^-

.

-ttin^d. j:^;;;: :;;::::;' lo;

"'^ -' """'• ^'^ "'^ ^-^ ^^^

special cases iu actions wheret. nf >

parties, m. '"'"""' ^^"""-'». i»fant or lunatics are
^try of special case for ar«u,u,nt,.«..

Court, 2U4.
"" '''^•'"' ^•''«''' ^^'^ry Mo.^iav in open

to be set down two days before heariu.^ -94^^^i-owspeca, ease prepared and What ;i-l<,,,,

jurisdiction of Excl,e.,uer Court in. 84actions, practice, 2;>l au
form of statement of' clahu in. 315QUO MINUS-
origin, 26.

writ of, abolished, 27.

J*
RAILWAY—

expropriation of, 90.

amendment of the (Jovernment Railways Act . K. ,o.decision or order made l>v fi.o u i

^
' ""• ^~^-

See Expropriation.
RECEIVER-

may be appointed by interl,., .,. ,..y order, 203
RECEIVEK-GENERAL-

^^7!:!^rT °\ ''''' '« '^""""'">t to be certified to 1-4torn, 01 eert.ficato to Receiver-General, 137 o.,
*'*' '"^•

RECOONKANCE- ' "
'

how taken, 113, 303.

may be prepared on paper, .i03.
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BEFRREE-
offlcial arliitiatorw to 1 > -,73.

when otticiiil reft'll , ipji.^in;

duties of oDlcial ri^'ltivet;, TS,

court may reft-r I'l.iiuK), etc, to ofituial referee, etc., 02.

power of Ueferf I' in P-nnland, d'i.

Ontario. Ua.

interference with award, 1U4.

REFKRENCK
to registrar, etc.. ii'i.

to oUk er of t!onrl or referee, 92.

interference with award, I'M.

of elaiin to otHcial referee by head <ir Department—Extra-judicial,

117, 118.

reHpi't'iing en(|uirie8 an<l accountH, 202.

may he niailc after trial of iHsuew, 270.

nolion may be .set down on motion for judgment 11 days after report

liled, 275.

gene-ally, 27!).

liearing of, to be proceeded (/( ilie in diem, 279.

evidence on, liow to be taken, 279.

witness at, attendance how enforced, 279.

power of Registrar or other officer in condict of, 280.

Registrar or referee may reserve (jui ..tions for decision of (Jourt, 280.

report on, filing of, '.'SO.

ap])eal from, 280.

REFERENCE TO EXCHEQUER COURT-
by Head of Department, 90.

form of, 91.

how made, 90, 91.

practice and procedure to bo followed on references, 90.

when reference .made, statement of claim to l)e filed by claimant,

229.

parties may, by cons t, dispense with pli lings in cases instituted

by reference, '231.

Court may, on application, order that such claim be heard without
pleadings, 2;U.

under sees. 182 and 183 uf T-.e Custuma Act. 183, 229.

" " procedure, 229.

claims referred by Customs Department to be heard without plend

ings unless otherwise ordereil by judge, 2\'*^

matter ripe for trial as soon as reference ant papers are fded with

Registrar Exchequer Court, 230

REGISTRAR—
who u-'cy be appointed. 71

.

fees to, to be paid in stamps, 113, 337.

examination before, for pur[)08es of Discovery, 255.
" on cross-examination of party making aflidavit, 272.

power of in conduct of reference, 280.

no authority to imprison, 280.

or enforce order hy attnc'imont, 280.

may by his report submit any question for decision of Court, 280.

or state facts specially, 280.

court may refer cause back to, 281

.

RE(

RF>
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It—Extra-judicial,

I days after report

80.

sion of Court, 280.

«, 1)0.

filcl by claimant,

ti caies instituted

1)0 heard withoiit

30.

lid without plend

K'rs arc fded with

g afli davit, 372.

I of Court, 880.

xliii

INDEX.

RE(JI,STRAR-Cb«/,„«„,_
to '•avo riiinJHtorial poweiH of «»„ •

'iicoot, whon open. 3oa.

I ,

'•' ^"f-'ition, 30,1

nee^:: .Xa;;:;;.;;::':;^;,,^;;;;-;.^ -orr.,..^
wi... ,0,.

ih. mroHHary f,... f„, t,„ ,1,1;','^;. '""-•""•'I to l.in. .ithou
Sec Arling Iivgi,tr„r

''""^'- '^'^^

REUN.vr, YE.ARS-
of (jueon Viotoriu, list of ar,?

KELIEF—
'Sree /H/e yretation,

UEMEMUKANCEli_

REPEAL- "'" """"'^ '^'-'""—
..

of partsof lifvisedSt'ifi.t,,..

•' 7-
^''•'"'-'•' ^•- ''»«t of dofences served

tnnotofll,. ,,y,,,,,j
nopleadin ibsp„i,„„f ,

"• *^'-

P'-.in« ..se^^M! :',::^2;
Joinder Without K.v. .,;.

Pre^ .UU8 pleadi W? """ ^^"*^ ''"''^^- «ft«r service of
amendment of nin .11

form of, schedule E
. , aiO

''
'

"^ ""^ "'"*<" "^ Proceedings, 31«
Kmg cannot be dei)rivcd of tlis riirht f

30,5
"'^ ^'S''t to a general reply in all cases.

REPORT—
action may Ik> got down on motion U..

of, 375.
"'*'*•''" f"'- judgment 11 days after filing

application to refer back, i<77 07s
niay submit any question for' decision nf ror state facts specially, ,'80

^°"'"'' 2*^-

to be Hied as soon as signed^ 880
to become absohue 14 davs aftp..' if • •

,„„
Jays afte. it is signed, unless appealed from

appeal from, 380

on first day of genera. Sti^n^^'rudgriuV'"''
^''^'^^"^ ^^°"'- '''

See Registrar, Referee
"'' "''''*'*'« f''^'"' ^04.

res judk \ta-87.

re-hponde:-, ,-

keturniau opficer—
'S'ecCtom,
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rkvenue(;ausks-
interpretii ( i i >n of word , *)»

.

NON-REVliNUK CAUHKH-
iiiturpreUitioii uf woril. !t"0,

UEVENUK JURI8UICTI0N IN PROVINCIAL COURTM-
Ontaiio. HI.

Novii Hcotia, 36.

New Hi'UiiKwick, 38.

I'riiice Kilwaril IhIuiicI, Jo,

HriliHli ( 'iiliiiul)iii, <tl .

ManitulM. 43.

Exchequer Court of Ciinada, 41, 84

.

RIVERH-
Svc Waters.

RULE-
to bIiow cause, not to bo granted unless expressly authorized by

Rules of Court, 'J'J5.

RUliES OF COURT—
respecting English Informations, 3(», 23(».

procedure and jtractice in l'',xciic(iuer Court, i)0.

jMjwer of judge of Exuheiiuer Court to make, 118.

extent and effect thereof, 118.

copies of, for Parliament, 118.

continuance in force of, 118.

suspension of, 119.

table of Exche(iuer Court Rules, 203.

Excheriuer Court Itules, 217.

regulating procedure by English Information, 230.

respecting patents of invention, cojjyrights, trade-marks and

industrial designs, 231

.

res])ecting scire facias, 323.

" references, 239.

non-compliance with, does not render proceedings void, 308.

applicable to causes in which the cause of action arises in Province

of tiuebec, 310.

Excheciuer Court Rules made applicable to Petition of Right, 310.

S
SCHEDULE—

See Forms.

SCIRE FACIAS—39, 55.

may issue for impeachment of patent of invention, 160.

to defeat prior foreign invention unknown to Canadian inventor, 161.

not recjuired to cancel a prior patent t o a person who is not the true

inventor, etc., prior patent no defence to an action by the true

inventor, 161.

practice in, to be English practice prior to 46-47 Vict. ch. 57 (U. K.)

232.

grounds for impeachment of patent by, under sec. 3i of The Patent

Act, 233.

grounds for impeachment of patent by, under sec . 37 of The Patent

Act, 323.
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sly autliorizod by

),

trade-marks and

58 void, 308.

arises in Province

onof Rijjlit, 310.

n, 160.

ladian inventor, 161.

wlio is not the tnie

1 action by the true

Vict. eh. 57 (U. K.)

I. 8i of The Patent

:. 37 of The Patent

M<'I{I|{H

liVI)K.X.

''A«'«A.S c„„i
|»r<)viMii)ii.i wi

in III, I-
\h

p;:;;;;;tr'.!r'''^-"«''^ -''«-.-.iifii

costM, !»23

"I'diT sue. .'l; ,,f Th.

riKhl (., I "'«•" at trial „f ,„.(

'"^;"-'| <l".iuration and w,,, ,.f, -mT
particuJarH

plfOH,

of nil

' I" actidii |,y 2'iH

.l«'''ti<>riH in actio,, |,

<-. i3.V
"''•'''''''

---''>t..ir....rty in ,.Hition of,,,,,
SE(,i;uiTV KOU C08TS-

J'/foct of fail,,,-,. ,,, ^,iy,. „,,

forc.wtHona,.p.'altoS„,„-e„„M.o,„.,
,,i('rown cannot be ,,,||p,,

' "
.

* ''!"
'• ' '*•

no sccnricy or dop„sit . n
'^'[^'"""^•'""y. ".l.

'"^ -ts wh..n .Un ;;.!;;;; :;ir;''

'•" '^•'::'''- ••' ^'-
• wn. , ,7

"nder CuHton.H A.t. 195' '"'"''"''"K'^ '"iv. been oo.nuienced
nosccnritv bv «ii<. c. '

".»l».al„l,M .,„„„,„,,;

writ of, to onfoiv,. |i;iv,n,.nf r

payment of „,„„'. ,•' ".""."^ '""""v. ^'^3.

jud«n.,.„t for .'..;; ,;"'"• •""^' '"' •'"^"'•"«'f ''y. -'S3

^ enforced bv'S"'
"^P*"^'-^ •^"""- t'mn .„nd or n.o„ev ..„„

7^:^:^'::z.sz^ -• -- ^f ,_ notform of, 2H9. yo(j
'"**' ^. »»«.

etiect of, 280

'SVc 0///CPJ'

SERVICE- •'

of information

.

Sec Information.
of petition of rij,'Jit.

See Petition of Rlqht^
01 statement of cl'iiin «.',. 1.., .

"P"" a (Wporatiin. 034
"™''" "^ """""

"P"» partners, 234.

siib.stitutional, 234.
on husband and wife SS.j
on infant, 235.

on lunatic, 235.
on hinatic not interdicted, 23.'5
out of jurisdiction, how eifect'ed. 237order for serviVe o.if .,e • • .. ' "' •

notice in lieu of to L •- '
'*'°"' '""'' «<• 237." lieu 01, to be eiven oiif r.f «!,„ • ...

service l,y advertisemeni .vhen defend •T'"'""""' ^«™^ < 338.
Bervice by advcrtisem, ,t when L",''""'

""' ''^ '''^ '°"»^'' ~'^-

may also order copy of infom S^lTd ordt^'t!"'"''
'^'^^^anon and order to be mailed, 239.
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SERVICE-Continued—
of ampiiiled ple.idings, ilHO.

of demurrer. 250.

of order nisi for new tri.al, 373.

of papers, by aflfixing same in Registrar's office, 303.

SERVICES—
remuneration for, as agent of Provincial Government, 106.

See Senncc.

SET-OFF-
plea of, against the Crown, 241,

SEVERANCE-
See Expropriation.

SHERIFF-
fee for executing process, etc., 112.

remuneration for attendance on Excliecjuer Court, 112.

to be officer of Exchequer Court, 113.

direction to, endorsed on writ of execution, 384.

what laws to be followed in selling or advertising lands, 288.

tariff of fees and poundage payable to, 304, 334.

to certify account of expenses, 304.

form of account and certificate, 305.

for fees, .syc Schedule l)'., 334.

SHORTHAND—
evidence may be taken in, 93.

tariff of 338.

SHHNG-
no legal obligation to give same in expropriation, 97.

))0wer to make, 140.

damages resulting from want of railway siding, 140.

SITTINfJS OF COURT

-

authority to fix, and how. 89. 90.

general sittings of Court fixed by notice in Canada Gazette, 864.

liow business transacted on such, 2C4.

if Judge unable to attend on day fixed for, same to gtand adjourned

from day to day until Judge able to attend, 266.

sitting of Judge in Court every Monday, 394.

SOLIOITOR-
when signed a deed as witness, bound to disclose all that passed at

time of execution thereof, 72.

change of 290.

to be without order, upon notice, 290.

upon payment of previous solicitor's costs, 290.

change of, resulting from death or in consequence of being appoint-

ed to .a public office incompatible with his profession, 391.

right to jH'acticein Exchequer I'ourt, 73.

all i)ersons who may practice in Exchequer Court, to be officers of

the Court, 73.

SPECIAL CASE-
A'ee Question o/ Lav.

STAMPS-
to be taken by Registrar in payment of fees, 113,

SI

SU

SUl

SUP
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ent, 106.

113.

lands, 288.

97.

10.

a Gazette, 264.

;o Btand adjourned

P).
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of being appoint-

e,ssion, 291.

t, to be orticers of

INDEX.
xlviiSTATEMENT IX DEPENCK-

-:S: ;:^;.^-;: --'--• -•
See Defence, l.tiho;]^.

,,,,,,.
S'TATEMENT OF CLAIM-

'orm of, ;j]o
jjj^

«uits other than' l.v Attorn,.vfn
instituted l,y. .0, '""•^"^•^'"^""••"o.P..h-.ioM or ,.i..,,, ,., ,„

Sf^rvice of, to be nuulo by servin.. ofT"
'or forms of indorse.nont !oo SV b T ,"

''"''" "" ''"'''"'''"<. ^'li^.

affidavit of service of. fo^Z^ 'S " ''• """ '^'^^ -«' =''''• ^" '•

service to be personal, 234 '

'°

'".,«;'
S!""'''°'' '""'''•' ''-'••'.'"...'

,,„„,,„,„

•einoe of to b, pe,™„.,|, aj,
""""'• -'-

-Sft' .SVto/cc, yl(/t«,,/,„<.„^.

STATUTES-
i-etroactive odect of, t; kv!

.TAV olt'"""™'''

'" ""'"""'™
"' '"'".""""«, .^*..h1A\ OF PROCEEDINGS-

order to shew cause to stay proceeding's, 374
«UBPCENA-

""S™;S''^"'"'""'^"""«-"»— n ,i„

1 '"-« oi letiisal toconii) V will, .,nr 'jnoto witnesses.
,TOO

* ' " "-" ''"y. 2()().

form of. &'e Schedule V 33,3

'""'•"""""'Ss:~fs ' '---'
SUITS—

l.y the Cniwn to l,e l,y information, UIO

^^t^Slle^fj?SS ^^""- "^'
"^^^'^ and re^renee, to be by

SUMMONS-

ai,,.i^ion^o Judge in Oiiamb;.. to ..,,,,,„.

to be served two clear days before return, 3!);.

SUPERIOR COURT-
of Provinec of Quebec, procedure to be follow,^,! wl.o.

arises therein, 317.
'
'^ '""' ''«"«'" of "o, ion

SUPPLIANT-
person presenting a petition of right, called, 131.
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SUPREME AND EXCFIEQUER COURTS ACT—
part of printed herein, l','!!.

interpretation clause, 123.

special jurisdiction of Siiiireme and ExcliPi|ner ('ourts in controvei*-

sies between Dominion anil Provinces, etc., and in cases vvhere

validity of Acts is raised, IW . 124.

proceedings in such ca-iep. etc., I'ii.

to what cases audi jurisdiction applies, civil cases, 124.

evidence taken by affidavit in Supreme and Exchecpier Courts, 125.

commissioner.s to take aflidavits in Supreme and Exchetpier Courts,

125.

list of commissioners to take alHdavits in Supreme and Exchequer

Courts, 125.

before whom affidavits may be made out of Canada, 126.

no proof required of sip;nattire or seal of commissioner, 12C.

informality in affidavit not to be an objection, etc.. nor to be set-off

in case of i)erjurj-, 12().

examination on interrogatories or by commission 127.

duty of persons taking such examination, Kl

.

further examination may be ordered, 127.

notice of time and place of examination to be given to adverse party,

127.

neglect or refusal to attend examination to bo deemed contempt of

Court. 128.

effect of consent of jiarties respecting examination of witness, 128.

return of exanunation taken in or out of Canada, use thereof, 128.

reading of such examination. 128.

SUPREJdE COURT-
aniendment of tiie Supreme and Excheipier Courts Act. 110, 120, 122.

Supreme and Excliequer ( 'ourts Act (part), 12;).

" " liow applicable to the Exchequer

Court, 12;!.

special jurisdiction of same, 12;!.

Sec Juihjv, Siipmiic (inil E.x'cheifuer Courtft Act.

SURVEY-
cost of. ;j;)2

.

T
TABLE OF CASES CITED- 12.

TAPLE OF CONTENTS- ii.

TABLE OF FORMS-3.11.

TABLE OF RULES-203

TARIFF-
fees to solicitors, ;}27.

•' witnesses, ViVH-

" sherill's, 3:54.

" coroners, 3;J0.

" crier, ;);iO.

" Registrar, 337.
" Acting Registrar, 207.

TENDER-
Crown may plead lender without paying money, 93.

what shi.ll lie deemed n legal tender by (Jrown, 93.

oiler to settle, ellect of, 104.

Tn

TOl
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se thereof, 128.

Act. 110, 120,122.

) tlip Exchei|uer

Art.

WDEX.
xlix

'i.fcd l)y

THIRD PARTY-
^^^^^u.Kxche.,„.r,...urt

procedure respecting. 00.

enIar«cn,entoral,rid«-,.Ma,.,Uof
'-1^ .,,„

f"i- 'HinK d..fi.nc,. --n r •
''"'""'•'•ev, -JO,

-l.e„ o.-der n.ade diiS;"';';'*:;'
''" /""""" "' ''«"'' ^^0,

«I>eci«ed tin.e, the tin.,:,; ,:;;"" -^-"--^ - "one within
h.iH expire.1, 05,-,

*"""« -<' <".nnoi he enlarged .-ifter it
»-t tin.e for appealing a.^,inst such .rdcr .l'a.s expired, 255.

'"'"
'
•'" ''>' ".Mende,! after it

'""I'rs!"'^"*-"" '-*.
J":!-^?;;*;"*'-^ -.-
lor tilino- „|Lia,iin„.« „„i ^

•" ~ '•

f,... ,^.' '"""*' ''"''^'''li'ent to rer.lv •>!*

orserviceofaniendedpleadh,.-.!.,',;
or serving, notice of netting .l.-rvn ,le„u.rrer ffor serving „f notice of ar..^„nento

'" •"f<""""'t- 3-^l.

for t.-ial, apph-,.ation to (i^ ''JV

""''''' -^^
H<tin;n which to move for new irial >:,
or gumg notice of naotion for ju.h.nKn; •>-

for return of order on motion t,'
,

•""•

for n,aking .notion to et Se ,
'. "" '

J"''«'"-'l' ^'«-

forsettingdownactio^brphnS" ''"'
determination of i.s.ti

5'" '""""" '-• J^'%ment after

23S£.r;!r" "" "'^"^- ^- i--«-nt after one year,

fo' "nSi'liSlrJ.S r^ol^ 'osif

"""''' "" "'"''"" '"'•Judgment, 277.
for appeahng froni report, 280.
for itisuinge.vecution, 285

lor ..olice of heari.,g of .notion, 205
imputation of, gej.erally, 300

whe.i any lin.ited time less thim six days 307.- calendar .nonths to he reckoned
2''"'-

H hen tune ex,,ires on a Sundaj oi- d^ v oLn . ,gceral power to enla..ge or ahii,,;; L "^
'''''"'' '''W vacation not to he reckoned i.. compftat.on of. 307.TITLE-

nature of 102.

TORT-

70.
Uahility of Crown, in action of, 55
Petition of Right, for, ,55, 57.
ratification hy Crown of < i,,..n

«.<., D ,/ tortious ;ict of ts oHicer Si



1 INDEX.

TRADE-MARKS—
jurisdiction of Excliequer Court respecting, 47, 138, 167, 169.

ossuntlals of, l(i8.

lirsl use is pvime easontiiil of, 16iS.

iianii' of, iiitorod, error, 17(1.

Jurisdiction, recti liciition of resistor, 170, 171.

citlculutcd to deceive, rcf^istnition, 17-.

lindlcd assij;innent. caiicelliition of registration in favour of prior

"""'.IssiHnee under uidiniile<l assignment, 17^.

liractice of E.\cliei)Uer t.'ourt in suits respecting, 2'.il

.

wiien rules of ExcluMjuer C!ourt do not proviile for practice resppct-

ing, recourse to lie iiad to {"English Rules, 333.

liarlicuUirs in action for infringement of, 333.

TRADEMARK AND INDUSTRIAL DESIGN ACT—
application of Act, 167.

what sliall lie deemed to be (rade-marlis, exclusive right, 167.

as to timlier or luiulier, 167.

classilication, general, specific trado-uiark, 108.

register to he kept, 168.

Minister may make rules and adopt forms, 168.

seal and its use, 168.

how registration may he effected, lOU.

nature of trade-mark to he specilied, 16U.

wlien Minister may refuse to register trade-mark, Ui'J.

reference to lv\che(|uer Court, 16!).

Jurisdiction of do 16!>.

do do as to entries in register, costs 169.

rcciificatiou of register, 170.

alteration of trade-marks, 170.

M<ilice to Minister, 170.

|iroceihiro on orders of Court, 170.

mode uf registration and certificate thereof, 172.

certilicate to he eviilence, 173.

suit may he maintained by proprietor, 173.

no stdt uidess trade-mark is registered, 173.

industrial designs, 17;i.

registry of industrial designs to he kept, 173.

registration, certilicate and its effect, 173.

certilicate to he given and its effect, to be evidence, 173.

Jurisdiction of Excliecpier Court as to industrial designs, 173.

suit may he maintained hy the proprietor, 171.

time for suits limited, 174.

TRANSL.VTIONS -

uiav he allowed in certain cases, 333.

TRAVKRVd-: OF OFFICIi-48, 49, 54.

TRIALS--
sitting of Court, 89.

wlitn'e trial niriy take place, 93.

applicition to iLi time and place of, 364.

to he hy summons, 364.

Iiirms of smnmons to fi,x, 36.5.

order fixing, 365.

pnecipe setting case down for, 317.

.setting ilown for trial without order at general sittings, 864.



INDE3r.

167, 169.

li

n favinir of prior

I- practice respect-

right, 167.

KiU.

iter, costs 160.

, 173.

?signs, 173.

tings, 304.

T^RIALS-Continued-
at general sittinM mnv =^f „ .-

and give ten da/;„Se lor°" "°^^" ^°^ '-'"1- P-cipe, 36.how business transacted on first ,lav of ,Pendmg criminal procee.IinJ !lli .
'"''' *''^"^'"''' •'^'t'"'*,'. ^04

«- trial was refused S '
"'•""'' '^ '"^"""- ^'Pliication to

-ss^S^::;--p--ncas......

until Judge able to attend, 360
'"• '"'^' «'^""« "^Uonrned

Postponen^ient o'tSfb^tig^ ^Ji""^
^" '''"-™^' ^^ trial, .67.

^^---estopa.: :
:^"''^^'^"^^^-^^^^^^^

directLt^Xt;;^';;^' Acting Ro,i.tn..e,3«0.

party absolutely d! ly /ertifle.';
\"' '',"•'*'""''"' "^ ''*^""'- of any

juagment may be dirpf.fa,i * u

&c.. Acting Re^tt J^rtLSrt^^"''
''' '^^ ^« '"ovc

to Registrar to tnterjud^tu"^^^^^^^^^^^^
preliminary judgment afrl. i

"^'-""^'ife'ly- ^70.
"^

printed copies of SdinisVoT
7''""' '''"'''"'''' '''>

before trial, 370 "'" '" '" '""-'-^ ^'^ Judge's use, four days
witnesses at, to be examined viva voce 271

Si::^T ''''-' - -^ ^^^- to be read at. .71.
application for, generally 373how to be made, 37y ; order for n-if

cause eight days from order' "73
*''

""^ °''"""''" I'^rty to show
such motion must be made within . 1

order ,usi, or such orde^, to be "^^.^^V'^'^'.:,^."-'
'--'• =^73,

time it is made, 373.
"^ ^''""» '""'• ^'ays f,.„ni the -

not to be granted unless substimini
occasioned, 373.

""'^^'•'^"^'al wrong or miscarriage of justicemay be granted as to part of m-.(f,... ,-.

new trial may he ordered on • n
^'"'itroversy, 374.

on other .luestions, 274, ^ '^"'"'"" ''''"'""^ affecting decision
order to sliow cause a stav „p ..

2,,
sta; of procee,-,ag.. unless otherwise ordered

application for order dis|.e„si„g u-itii u-.v .

closed, 374. *' ""' "'V ''> made after pleadings
directing issues to be tried ..r

trial, 377.
'" "^"""'^'^ taken on motion fur new

of rases eJsewi.ere than Otta'va -07
provision re.s,,e,-ting use of Co,,;;,,;,,,,.,

fc- •'-
moving to set a^ide ju.lgment in.i T

judgment is wrong, 376. '

" "'''^ *'"'"'*' "" g'o.ind that
ai)pli('at)on to re-open, 376,



lii INDJ5X.

U
UNDERTAKING-

by ( ioverninent to promote legislation, 102.

by Crown, to niak<? alterations or additions to public work, 110, 299.

See Offer.

VAOATION-
at Christmas, !!0(i.

long vacation, IJOG.

wlien itegisirar's oltice open in vacation, 303.

no pleadin^i^ to 1)0 amended, filed or delivered in long vacation, 307.

time of long vacation not to be reckoned for tiling, amending or

serving any pleading, 'Ml

.

VENDITIONI EXPONAS—
when to issue, 287

.

form of, 287.—See Schedule Q, 325.

VENUE—
in information of intrusion, 85.

in suits under Customs Act, 193.

W
WAIVER—

by the Crown, 07. 98, 106.

WATERS-
right to unnavigable, 101.

damages from overflow of, 101.

See NaviijatioH.

WIFE-
service on, may be ordered, 335.

WITNESS-
no incompetency from crime or interest, 197.

competency of accused, wife and husband, 197,

communications during marriage, 197.

incriminating answers, 197.

evidence of mute, 198.

be entitled to be paid fees and allowances prescribed by schedule U.,

299.

to be examined viva voce, 371

.

affidavit of any, may be ordered to be read at trial, 371.

examination of, by interrogatories, may be ordered, 271.
' may be ordered before any officer of the Court, 271.

deposition of, may be taken before trial, 273.

on reference, attendance of, how enforced, 379.

tariff of fees to witness, schedule U, 333.

subpcena, etc
.

, form of , " V, 333.

WRITS

-

discussion as to whether they could issue against the Crown, 50.

to whom directed, 113.

to be prepaied in otHce of AttornBv-deneral or of Attorney or Solici-

tor suing out same, 3')3.

to be endorsetl with name and address of attorney or solicitor suing

out same, 303.



>lic work, 110, 299.

ong vacation, 307.

iling, amending or

k1 by scliedule U,,

INDEX.

pi cipo left for same, 30"
•'"try of, 303.
to be tested of 1

• - Revenue casisTorto^Tested" T" •""'^"- '''
amending, 303

®''^'' ^"'^ retiirned im

WRIT OF ASSISTANCE-
^^^fr The Customs Act, m

,
371.

J, 271.

the Court, 271.

he Crown, 50.

'ittorney or Soliei-

' or solicitor suing




